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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE general design of the following sheets i« to iulUt ImBgination under the banner of Sci-

ence; and to lead lier votariee from the looeer analogies, whkh dress out the imagery of poetry,

to the stricter ones, which form the ratiocinaUon of phUosophy. While their particular design

is to induce the ingenious to cultivate the knowledge of Botany, by introducing them to the ves-

tibule of that delightful science, and recommending to their attention the immortal works of the

eelebrated Swedish Naturalist, Linnkos.

In the^rst Poem, or Economy of Vegetation, the physiology of Plants is delivered; and the

operation of the Elements, as far as they may be supposed to affect the growth of Vegetables.

In the second Poem, or loves of the Plants, the Sexual System of Llnneus is explained, with the

remarkable properties of many particular plants.

XQ

THF. ATTTHOR

OF THE

POEM ON THE LOVES OF THE PLANTS.

BY THE REV. W. B. STEPHENS^

Oft though thy genius, Darwin ! amply
fraught

With nativB wealth, explore new worlds of

mind
;

Whence tliu bright ores of drossless wisdom
brought,

Stompt by the Muse's hand, enrich mankind

;

Though willing Natiure to thy curious eye,

Tiivolved iu night, hi'r ma/.y depths hotray
;

Till at their source thy ]iiercing search descry

The streams, that bathe with life our mortal

clay;

Though, boldly soaring in sublimer mood
Through trackless skies on metaphysic wings,

Thou dai-est to scan the approachless Cause of
Cood, [Things

;

And weigh with steadfast liand the sum of

Yet wilt thou, charm'd amid his whispering

bowers.

Oft with lone step by glittering Derwcnt stray,

Mark his green foliage, count his musky flowers,

That blush or tremble to the rising ray

;

While Fancy, seated in her rock-roofd dell.

Listening the secrets of ti>e vernal gi-ove,

Dreathea sweetest strains to thy symphotiious

shell.

And " gives new echoes to the tlu'oue of Love.

"

HcjXon, Xov. 2«, 1788.



TO DR. BARWIN.

Vmu Sargent winds with fond and curious

Through erery maxy irgloT! of " t miiK?—

"

While, as entrancing forms iu-uuud him rise.

WithBlack lii^tiwmfzMralUofdcoMshine

;

Behold i amid the r^etable bloom,

0 Darwin tikjr ambrosial rlTcrs flow,

Aai suns more pure the fragrant earth iUnmc^

A« aU tlM TivU ytant* wUk fwtloa fUw.

Tm ^-HuA, wfcerePcr wKh lUk eiwition taoBs,

1 trace thy spirit through the kindling whole

;

As with new radiance to the genin! bcnm<)

Of Scieneo, isles emerge, or oceans roil,

And NtUtirty in primordial batnty, naoM
1^ bnathe, in^ind ftffbM^ HiamfiOMrmc

iMn.1

R. POLWUELE.

TO DB. DARWIN.

Two Poets, ( |">ftv, hy repar^

Not^ so well a^ree)

SwMllMRaaniat flf Ikn'a conrl I

Gcoiflm to hoDour thatb

Hey liest can judge a Poet's worth,

"Sfht aft dMBBslTes have knmni
The pnTiffs of fi pttftir" I'irth

By iab^urs of tlwir owi%.

We, therefore pleased, extol thy aop^
Though various yet complete,

llicli iu embellishment, as strong

And kwm'dw it ia swMt

Ko envy mingles with our praise,

noogli owdd oar hearts rspliM

At any Poet's happier lays,

Xliqr would, (bay mnsl, at thine,

Bvt w« in WBtml bondafa kail

Of frlaaftlhif'i ehMcst tie.

Can f^T" on i«v»»Ti Drirwin's wit

With an unjauudiccd eye;

Aiul deem the h»xi\, whoe'srlMta^
And howaoever Icnown,

W^ would n*t twiaa a wimth ior thee,

Umpoftfiy «f Ida own.

W. COWPRR.

Wtdtm Undeni'nod, OIney, Sudn,

TO DR. DARWIN.

As Nature lovely Science led

Throogh all her flowearyMM^
The volume she before her spread

Of Darwin's radiant lays.

Coy Science starts—so stsrtad Bvt
At beauties yet unknown :

** The figure that yon there pereetva

(add Italm) k ywvm.

'

" My own.? It is but half ao fair

fnvf«r aaam'd tm now t

And here, too, with a soften'd air,

Sw««t Natora ! haro art tlM«."

** Te»—in tUa mimr of fka B«fd
We IwfTi i'rnl'r!1i>,h'.f «ili|ne

;

And grateful will unite to guard
AnwtlataodiiTlna.'*

Thtis Nature nnd thm Science spako

In Flura'» friendly bower ;

While Darwfn*a flory ooom*d to ink»
Now lift In ovtry flowar.

Thto wifh doilglit two pocta hflord

;

Time verifies it daily

;

Trust it, dear Darwin, on the word
Of Cowper and uf Hayley !

W. HATJUEY.
Eartktm^ near ChicJirsfer,

Jtuum, I'm,

ADDRESS
TO

TU£ RIVEE DAEW£NT,

fiV F. N. C. MUNDY, ESQ. 179Z.

DAawENT, like that thy PoelVi splendid soof*

With sweet vicissitudes of ease and force

Now wi»h efwhtmf ini': smoothness glide'- .ilnn^f.

Now pours iiupetuoun its resounding couiie ;

WUk Science Mafdioi doiwn tiqr ««id«rii«g

dells.

And all the Muses round her bauDers crowd.

Flensed to assemUa in diy sparry odl%
And diant hor leoMWB to diy ochooo pnod }

WhSkkm lUlooofhj and Tinilli disptey

Tha ahinlng'Tohaa thoae heayen-bom oiatera
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WUlt Fays and GiMe»Mo«lH«»Mai OMir

way,
Antfliand In band with Flm Mloiva Lavt.

W«U may such radiant state incrfi^f* thy pride,

DeiiglUed stream i though rich, iu uative

Tbonrr>i mhom worth aiul honour <!till reside,

Witere thy chill banka the glow of Chata-

ThoDgli here her new found nrt, as tbat of yore,

The ipioater go<ldi!»a to tiiy ruie aaai^aii ;

FT-r •nni'-found aii, ^c. Al!udin|: to tho nti-

mcfous cotioB miUs on and near tbe river i>w-

Thoogh, whera hortemplaa crowd thypaopled

Ahf while thy nymphs iu Derby's towerM
Tala

Lead their aad ftdrea aramd MUoeoa'a
Uer,

witfit wofttng' awMtosM MwAw tlMig Aa
gale.

Comes o'er the conaort'a hearty aad balaoa a
brother's tear

!

^f!lcnla'r. '">r. Mrs. Freneh, sister t» Mr,
Muady. i'art 1. Cauto IIL L 90S.

LO, here a Camkka. Obscuka is presented to thy view, in which aiv U^Ltb und shades dancing

on a whited canvass, and magnified into apparent Life !—if thou art perfectly at leisure for such

tiMAmmamm^ wdk In and iWm <he wundm «fnj EircaAimn Oam>im*

"WhwoM P. Ofmnn Maaa^ ngiml

did by art foatto tranamnla man,

i; I liK«««nd«rialBMi by aimSarartto

soloBf in thdr

In tha fluBMn Court of Avamraa Csaai*

i avM gioda aad (oddoaoMii Into Inaa aad

«l ttam to AoIr offi^nai aahuilify

and hKva here

«AIbited them before thee : which dMNi iBigreBt contemplate as dhan Utda idBtoraa sospraded

orer the chimney of a lady's dressing room, connected only by the di^fettoon cfribbons ; and which,

though thou mayest not be aoquainted with the originals mny amOM thoa bj tha baontyof

their persons, their graceful attitudes, or the brilliance of their drese.

FAREWELL.

APOLOGY.

Ivnwfbapcoperlkafatoapolofl^lbrmany of theanbaeqnentaoiOeotiiMaaii aMtteartldatatf^ an-

tuTsl pUleaoplij, as not being supported by aoenrata lamtfgaUon or oandiuiTeaxpariincttti. Es-

tnmgaitt thaoriaa howiwrin Hwao yatiof fliliaaapliy, wluva onrfcnowlcdga ia yal Imparfcti^ an
not without thalrnao; as tikay enoomagaAaenaoatknoflaborioaa ei^erimeatsyor ftetntaa^gatlao

«f ingsnlaaadadaotkn^ toaaatanarnfotaflian. And ilnoa nalmal ol^aetB ava alUad la aaob

other by many affinities, every kind af tbtovtHo dlalrttaUaa liMm idda to oariamikigb by

doraloyiiv aomo of thair.anokflio.
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Th0 Bodcmiiui MriM Gnomm, Sfiifbtt "Sjm^ nd SM—Mi<fi, wm tl—ffct

§m • B«lM4a pooni mU k|>rtiMa> 4lMt Oqr trtglntUj «•
:tht<

tWofjr, Mli«M CiipidifriDglqff from Ati0«ril%|ii|, «lMMRl^«f CnpM lai A|«hi^

Hiimiiirfriw|ilii^ ftumngwwf JapiterandJaiiPh A* MhiaA rMnnwHatfan tf AdMl%
&«. many of which are logaaSiau^ imr'fti***'* in the iraito «f Kuson, VuL V. p. 47. 4th Edit.

London, 1778. The Egyptians were poaeesaed of many dieoorerics in philosophy and chemistry

before the invention of Icttprs; these were then expressed In hleroglj-phic paintings of men and >

animals ; which after the <!i^roverj' cif the alphabet were desfriHt>d and auiniatcii hy the popf«,

Hiid became first the deities of Ejjypt, and afterwards of Greece und Home. AliLsaiwus to tkuse

fables were tiwrefure thooglit proper oi n imt'iits to a phUosophicoi po«m, uud are occasionally in.

tAtdneed cttlur as rcpresoitcd by the ywin, or preserved on the numerotw geoM aad medalUons of

antiquity.
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ECONOMY OF TEOETAHON.

CAMTO I.
^4

% ARGUMENT.

TrrK Cminx ofthe jilace mvttes the Goddess of Sotanyl 1. SJie descend^, i'^ received S'prmg, and the

Etementst SO. Addresses the Ifyntftkt (f Fire. Star-Ug^ seen in the Camera Obtcura, 61*

LememaedO* Unhem, CkoMttploitt, ABthfaturtfrnoke. €M,Vr, TF. SkoeikigSkiM,

JL^Uning. Rainbow. Colours of the Morning and Evening .Skies. Extaior Atmosphere of m-
Jlammahf,- Jir. TteUtght. Fire-bfdls. Aurora JBoreoIis. Planrf?. Comets. FiJcd Stars. Sun'e
Orb, 115. III. I. Fires at the Earth's Centre. Animal Iiicubaiujn, 1S7. £. Voicanik Moun-.
loftu, rmiM«Wl>lft«£yob9w»14a IV. aMAcmftm»imUi0SaHhi^ili»Akt, J1lqyfa>i>%Ut
m the Everung. Botognian Stone. Calcified Shells. Memni}n*s Harp, 173. Jgnts Jafims. Ln-
tiunous FUnoers. Gtow-^worm. Fire- Jty. Luminous Sea-insects. Electric EeL £ag^ armed
inl* Lighttiing, 189, F. 1. DitootK-nj of Fbt. Mtdum, SOO. t. Tlitdmdad Preptrtiet ^JPIhr.

Phosjjhorus. Latfy in Love, 883. S. Gunpowder, 887. VL Skam - engine ajy&d to Pumft,
JBellows, JFater-engines, Corn-niilh, Coitiimr^ Bnrpff, }fa>j<^nns^ Flt/ing-chariots, 253. T.^jhours

ef Hercules. Abyla and Caipe, S97. Vll. 1. EUctnc Machuic. Hesperian JJragon. Eiectrus

Ktss. Huh round ke(a$ qf SamU. Electric Shodt. MgMdvi^ 885. 9. IkaUk of Prqftmm
Itickman, 371. 3. Franklin draws Light nitif' frcm the Clauds. Cnpd Tiafchr^ the Thunder-

bolt from Jupttcr, ^BS. VIIL Fhosjihoric Acid and yUal Heat produced in Ute BU>od. The great

Sggcf Night, am. IX. Wmtem Wmi limfiUtnd, KM rdumi. JV«t nwdliwt. WhatgoU
tacked, 481. X. Buds atid Ftowert expanded by Ifarmth, Electric^, emd Light. Drawings untk

colourless sympathetic Inks; which ajtjkar when warmed by the Fkre, 467. XL S^rius. Jupiier

and Semele. Northern Coitsldlali&ns. Jce-Islands namgated into the Tnpie Seas, Bamy Monm
eoons, 497. XIL Points erected to procure Rein, SX{^ Ml JfoMt (hirmd, h¥k. Jkfmtmt

** Stay your rude stqps; whose thrubblng

breasts infold

The leglon-ficuds of Glory, or of Gnld '

Stay ! whote falate lips seductive simpers part,

WbDe Cunning neefOim in lite hwlot-liMUtI--

For you no Dryads dress the roseate bower,

For you no Nymphs their sparkling vases pour

;

Uanoark'd by you* light Gracesswim the green,

Aftdlkovwlsg CiqiMiafmtiidrilialk% wniniM

But Tliou ! who«« mind the w«dl-attemper'd

Of TMlbo maA Ytrtue lights with purer day ; 10

WhoTO finer sense eat-h soft ribration owns
With sweet responetive sympathy of tones;

fl* the fidr flow«r expands its lueid fbrm

To mpet the sun, and shuts it to the storm ;

—

For thee my borders nurse the i'vngvwxt wreath,

MyANUiCaiuiniinliiir,nidmy zephyrsImMhe;

So thefair^ouvr. I. IS. It seems to have been
the original dcNign of the philosophy of Epicu-
rus to reiKJiT tlw mind exquisitely seusil)lc to

itfreeable sensatious* and eauaiiy iuseusible to

Slow slides the painted snail, the gilded fly

SuooUm Us 41m dkMnit to 4itMHnn lliy ctnlMH

On twinkling fins my peai-ly nations play,

Oe-mta wtik •famow tula Huir temMmm-tnfi
My plumy pairs, tn gay embroidery dres^d, 11

Form with ingenious bill the pensile nest.

To Love's sweet notes attune the Ihitening del^

And lUdw MiaA iMT Mil tymphMlMit riM&

And, Ifwith The« some hapless Maid ahouli

Disastrous Love. 1. 26. The scenery Is taken
from a botanlo garden atMiat • mile mm XJdu
field, whero a eold lM«h wmonelad%7 SirJoin
lloyer. There is a fTritto surrounded by pro-

jecting rockji, from ihv edges of which trickles a
perpetual shower of water ; and it is here re-

presented as adapted to love-scenes, m being

thence a proper residence for the modern god-

dess ot Botany, and the easier to introduce tha

next poem on the Lovea of the Ffauiti according

10 tho «yol«Bi «f LInnettK.

B
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Oh,
WhoBe archinji clfffii depending alders shade

;

Thtre, as meek ETeninc wake* her temperate

And moon-beama gihuMMw ttimgh the tnmb-

The nik, that gurgle^rouud, nhskll nmtih hm eat,

The waepiiir iwfea ahaU ntimber Mar ftr tear

;

Thfrc n«! tTu! phllomel, alike forlorn,

Shiga to the iu|[ht from her accuatomed thorn

;

While at *w«et itttcrraia each Aninf not*

Sighs in the ^'a1*s and whispers round the grot;

The eister-wo shall calm her aching breast.

And (toftcr slumbers steal her cares to rest.~

"Winds of thr« Tinrtli ' iTStrarn your icy gali^,

V^r flhUl the (kwo:" < < tiD-ite happy vales ! 40

Saaat 1b dnk hetips yt; gathering clouds, n-
volre

!

Xfit§vaef ye lightiUiifs! and* ye aUsfei^ die.

solre

•^Hhher, emerging from yon ei'lsBt aUMi^
Botanic Goddess! ln-iid thv rrxliunt PTfs ;

0*er these soft scenes aaeuuie thy gentle reigny

ruMBM, CJam, Flm in thy train

;

O'er the still dawn thy plac id smile effuse,

Aad with thy .sHver sandals print the dews

;

In noon's bright bla^e thy vermil ^eet unfold,

Aai Hkf onmld haiiiwr ttme'i with

foU.*' SO

Tkm ipeka tiie Qodv^mha alqppM along,

AaiMeteelnnw CfAtataiid Tnitli b«-

long;

Down the steep slopes be led with modest skill ;

The willing pathway, and the truant rill,

tealchM oVr the maiahf vala foa, willowy

mound,
Wh«e shines tliBMa aaoild tlw talked fraoad^

Qaiwd the young woodlaiiiii «no«(h'd^wavy
green,

And fivre to Beauty all the quiet scene.—

1 fSft comes !—the GoddCM I thnim^ the

hUpering air,

Bi%ht« A* nam, deaoanda hcgr Uinhlnc ear

;

Ench. circling wheal n wmtfi «f flawcvs en-

twines,' ni

j^nd gemm'd with llowers the hilkcu liarutitis

ahlnca;
*

Tin- cf'Mfn >iita with flowery studs are deck'd.

And kuuts of flowers the crimson reins con-

And now on earth Uie silver axle rings,

And the shell sinks upon its slender springs
;

Light from her airy seat the Goddess bounds,

And ate|M cdaatfal pnas thepanalad gnnaidi.

Fair Spring advancing calls her feather'd

*AnH tmes to softer notes her laug:Mqf^tm j 99
Bids her g:ay ho\n r< on pnr|>lc pinions more,

And wxm her Zephyrs with Uie shafts of Love,

{CMS /.

I>)c«Md OiiaMes, nseMdlnf ftvm Ihelr aarthf
beds,

rhty round her graceful fuotstpp<r. m !<h« treads;

Gay Sylphs attendant beat the fragrant air

On winnowinf wbtgh aad waft her goMcn
liair

;

Blue Nymphs emerging leave their sparkling

And Fiery Forma alight Amn orient heans;
Musk'd iu the roH,-*N lap fresh dews fh<'y sht J,

Or breathe celestial lustres round her head. 60

First the fine forms her duleet voice i

Wliidi Latlie or liask in elemental fires;

Fr«m each brightgem of Day's refu^ent car,

nrom the pole ^hcra atvnsf twinkling stur.

From eaeli nice |>^»re of ocean, earth, and air,

With eye of flame the sparkling hosts repair,

Mix their gay hues, in changeful circles play.

Like motes, that tenant the meridian raj.—
So the clear LrTi«; collects with magic power

The caiintleHS glories of the midnight hour j 90
8(Bi« after ataaa with qndTarfaif Inam fhd,

And twinliling ^lide along tlie wliitcn'd wall.—
Pleased, as they pass^ aha ootmts the glittering

hands,

And stills theirmurmnr with herwwinglUHldiS
Baeh listf'Ti in:: tribe with fi>u'? ex]>cetMTir(i'l>urT)<!,

And now to these, and now tu tliu«>e, she turu^.

I. ** Nympha of pvlHMTal firal yoar
train

Hung with gold-tre»cs o'er the vast inane.

Pleased Cnovxcs. 1. 73. Tlie noslmirlan <loi-

trine of Gnomes, 8y}piis, N^uiphs, and Sala-
manders, affiardti proper raachinerv for a philo-
sopbic poem; as it li pn)lm1)Ie that they trere
originally the names of hieroglyphic figures of
the Elements, or of Genii presiding over tfn ir

operatioiKS. ITie Fairies of^ more modem dayn
seem to have been derived from them, and t(»

have inherited their powers. The Gnomes and
Sulpha, as being more nearly allied to modem'
Fiiiries, are re]>resented as eithermale or female,
which diHtinguislies the latter from the Aurae
of thi: 1 uin IVutts, -which were only female;
except the wiiuU, as Zephyrus and Auster, may
be supposed to have been their husbands.

Njfmjph* ofimmevalSn* L 97. The iuid mat^
ter ef bint n perhapene moat cztenaiveclement
in nature; all other bodies are immersed in it,

and are preserved in their present state of soli-

dity or fluidity hy the attra ( i> n of their l»ar-

tides to the matter of heat. Since all known
bodies are cotttraetiUe Into less space by defvivw
ing them of some portion of their heat, and as-
therc is no part of nature totally deprived ofhent,
IVm 1 r is reason to believe that the particles of Imi-

dies do not touch, hut are held towardseach otla>r
by their self-attraction, and reeade from each
other by their attraetion to tlie maas of heat
which surrounds them; and thus exist in nn
equilibrium betweeji these two jKiwers. IT
more of the matter of heat l>e aiipiied to tliem,
they recede farther from each other, and become
fluid: ifstiU more be iVI^^^tiMy take an^
aeritu fbrm, and aire teraMa Gaosea 1^ the vMm
dem chemist"?. TTiiis when water is heated trt

a certain degree^ it would intitantly assume, thv
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night,

Aodshariu'd young Nature's opeuingcycswitb
light ; . 160

Wbao Love DtviM^ witb bNodb^wiij^ an-
fmlM,'

Coll'd from the rude abjrsa the living world,

k-^ IM tlMsm be lit111 1* vvodflln'd the Al.
miiiltty T.ord,

AMoitwh' d Chaos heard the potent word ;

Thiwigh all lib ff«liM tiM llDdmng>i*«rrm,
AndtlwiiiaHiticto into ft mlllioD niDa ;

form of steam, bnt for the presHurc of the at-

mosphere, which pnivcnts this change from
tnking place so easily ; the same ia true of qutck-
ailver, diamonds, and of perhaps all other bodies
in natun- ; they would fir.-^t bocouic Huld, and
tlieu eerituriu t>y appropriiOti dtsgreea of heat.

On the contrary, this elastic matter of heat,

tma«d calorique in the new nomendature of
the Freoch acaderaioians, is liaUe to beeome
consolidated itself in it^i combinations with some
bodies, as perhaps in nitre, and prohahly in

Opmbustibl«- liixlUs as sulphur and chiii ual. S<>e

note on 1. '2:5i of this Canto. Modem philoso-

E'
1 have Mtit Ytt been able to decide whether
snd heai ^ diffarait flwids, modifica-

t of the •OHM flotd, M they have many pro-
perf ics< in common. St»f noti' on f. KlSofthisCanto.

When L<i!r Difinc. 1. 101. From having ol>-

s.Tvi'd tho i,n ;ii!iml nvolutioti of the ^^ming ani-

mal or plant from its "v ; and after-

Wftrdail* taeeHilvo fttran s to iu more per-

fect state, or maturity
;
philotMphcrs of all ages

seem to have imagined, that the great WOtId It-

Stflf ha l I'l r-ivise its inranry iiiid its gradual
progress t<» maturity ; tliis swius to have {^iven

origin to the very ancient and suMinit* iilli-i^ory

of Eros, or Diviae Lore, prodacii^ the world
firmn the ««: oC Night, m ft toted fan Cbnam.
See I. 419 of thi*! Canto.
The ext<^rnal iTiist of the earth, as far m it

has Imm'm expoM'd to oiirviewin mincsor ir iitj-

tnins, ctiuntonancfs this opinion ; since the«>e

have evidently for the must part had their origin

from the ohdisof fisheS} the deeempoaitkm of
Vcgetabkw, and the recronelita of etnor animal
mati-rials, and must therefore have hfi>n fftrm-

ed |innjr«-ssivfly from swiall bej^inniriRs. Tlipre

arc likfu'isf Hunie apparfiitiy ustdi-sw or ini-om-

pleto appendages to piaiitM and animals, wliich

•eom to show they have gradiully undergone
chwifM IWrni their nrigiual atMo { aoch aa the
•tstmens without anthers, and it^t wlthont
stignnts «>f H4'vcnd t>lant8, as mentioned in the

note oit Curcuma, Fait. H. of this work. Such
as the haltercs, or rudiments of wini;s ()f some
two-wrogiod insects ; and the paps of male ani-
mals ; thin awine have four toes, bttt tlpa of

SI

them are imperfectly formed, and not ItHwenoOgh
for use. Tne allantoide in some animals Re«ms
to have l>f < on\i' extinct ; in others is alMive ten-

fold thr- siz«*, wliich would seem uefossary lor

its nnrpose. BulToo dtt Cochon. T. 6. p.*2o7.

Perkape all the euppooed moascrMu birtbe of
nature are rematm of theirbablte«f|mdmtioa
In tht'lrrornner less prrfpct ftata^ oraMemplOte-
wnrds j;r< at4«r perfection.

Tiir,i)i<^li nil Ilia fra!t)iii. 1. 105. INIr. IleiNehel

has giveu a very subliuic and curious tux-ount of
tiM WiU lliitian of the heavens with his disco-

>tiiwand nabiii» or chmdaof atan;

burst, . -

And eecoud planets issue from the first

;

Bmi, aa they journey With projcotiia ib«di^
"

La bright ellipses their reluctant course ; 110

Oriw wheel in orbs, round centres centree roll,

And form, self-balanced, one revolving whole.

—QnwvA liagr ftaBifl Mr Mght iibodei

oftlMirM!

IL "'BtbmmlPwwtnl
Ing stars.

Or ]rokB tha TolUad UghbOiifa to jovr

i

}

many of which are much larger coilecttons of
Stan, than all those put together, which are
visible to our naked eyes, added to thoM a\ h
form the galaixy, or miiky zone, wiiicti ^ur-
rouuds us. He observes that in the vicinity of
these duatera of stars there arc proportionahtjr
fewar atara Uian in any oth^ pnru of the hea-
vens, and hence he conclude", that they have at-
tracted each other, on the supposition that in-
finite s]iace w«s at first equally tiprinkled u ith

them ; as if it had at the begiuniug been filled

with a fluid mass, which bad coagulated. Mr.
Herschel haa flirther ahown, that the whole A-
(ieral syetem la gradaaily moriqg iwiiid aoma
centre, wiiich may be an opakc maaaafnatter,
Philos. Trans. Vol. LXXIV. If aU these
Suns are moving round some great central body;
they must have had a prujectile force, as well aa
centelpetat one ; aud may thence be sunpeaad to
have emerged or been ^wjected Aott tlW mate-
rial, where they were }irodiMed. Wa can have
no idea <>f il i<atural power, which cotild prt>-

ject a svin out of rhaos, except by rnmpariug it

to the explosions or eai thquakes owing to the
sudden ev<dutiun of aqueous or of otbiar

elastie Tiqpeurs ; of the power of wfaioh
immeasureable degrees oc hea
we are yet ignorniit.

It in iv Im ohjected, that if tlie stars bad been
t>n>|tcted from a cliaus by explosions, thin^muat
nave returned agaia into it firoaa tha aaaaiwa
lawa of graTitation ; thia bowavar would net
happm. If ih» whole diaoe, Uke giaiiM of gun-
powder, was exiilf'r'fl nt the same time, and
dispersed through intmlte Rpace at once, or in
(juick succes-sion, in every possible direction,

i'he same objection may be stated against the
possibility ot the planeta having been thrown
n-om tha ana by explotiona ; and the secondary
plsBeta from the primary ones ; which will be
spoken of nu)re at Itt^c in t^ie second ("anto :

but if the planets are supposed tuhave b«M!n ui'O-

jected from their suns, and the secondary from
the primary on4», at the haginBing of their
course ; ittif might he aa iafloeneed or diverted
bjr the attractions of the sims, or sun, in their
vicinity, as to prevent their tendency to return
into the body, J'roin whiclj tliey were jimjected.

If these iunuincruble and immense sutitt tlms
rising out of chaos are !juppos4>d to have thrown
oat thefar attendant pUaeta by utm eiqpleaienay

aa iJioy aamnded ; and thaae thetr nepeetfva a».
tellitfs, fi'lhi- in a moment the i^nrnensity of
space Willi li^iit and motion, a grander idea can.
not be Ctmceived by tlie mind of man.

Chase ihe^iouiiug dars. ). Wh, The meteors
called shooting stars, the lightoingi the rain-
Iniv» WfiA the daiid% mc^ plwiiiawwMi of 4ha
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CllnfMoai the aerial bow with prisma bright,

Aad flaMed untwist thv eevenfoLd threede of
light!

Eve's Hillten eowh nMk (MSMoa tints adam*
And fire the arrowy throne of rising Mom. 120

mmOtf plumed with flame^ ia gay baUalions

To brighter regions borne on broader wing ;

Where lighter gaeea, circmnfuaed on high,

Fefffli the iTMteeaeBfsafexterior sky ;

With airy lene the scatter'd rays aseaolt,

And bend the twilight round the du>*ky vault

;

Ride, with broad eye and scintiHating hair,

itibe.nddnlghti^l

lower TCgiona of the atmoenhcre. The twilight,

^metewe called fire-balh, or flrfaw dragone,
•adAenorthern lights, inhabit the higherregions
of the atmosphere. See additional notee, ifo. I.

Cih,- round the aOmi bow* L 117, Setaddttton-
ai notes, No. II.

Eve'i alkenamdL 1 119, SeeaUltlOMlllbCHb
JXft. IIL

Where %lier*gaasi. L tU, Mr. OmndMk
hns shown, that the gan ntlled inflammable air,

in at least ten times lit^hter than rommon air ;

Mr. I^avoisier conteruls, that it is one of tdc

component parts, of water, and is by him called
hydrogene. It is suppoeed to afford thebr prin-
cipal newWuMnt to Tegetables and tiwee to

Mhnah, and li perpetually rising fnm Acir
deromposition ; tnis source of it in hot climates,
and in summer monthfi, is so great aa to exce***!

estimation. Now if this light j;as pa.sst's tiiroiii;h

the atmosphere, without combining with it.

It must compose anoUier atmoephere over the
aerial one ; which amtcaqpand, when the pTea>
ore abore U ia tkot talcen away, to InooncelT.
able tftinity.

If thiMsu|K»rnatnral gasseous attntwphere floats

upon the acii;il one, like ether upon \vater,

what mubt happen '/ 1. it will flow from the line,

where it will be pndnead ia tte neateet quan-
tities and beoeme mneh acoomulated orer the
polea of the earth : %. tiieeomnon air, or lower
stratum of the atmosphere, will be much thin-
ner over the poles than at the line : because if

a class globe be filled with oil and water, and
whirled upon its axis, the centrifugal power
win carry the hearier flnid tetfie clicmhfierence,

aad the lighter wUl in oaoaeqaenoe be found
roond the axis. S. There mavbe a place at
some certain latitml-' hrtween the poles and the

line on each side uf the equator, where the in-
flammable supernatant atmosphere may end,
owiag to the greater oentrifiunl foroe of the

ifiraiirial atmoephere. i. Between the ter-
mination of the aerial and the beginning of the
gassenus atmosphere, the airs will ocra.sionally

bo iiiti riuixed, and thus become inflammable by
the electric spark ; theee circumstances wiU
asaiet in explaining the phenomena of fire balls,

JMrthemli^ and ofaaaMirariBUe winde, and
leac eontinMd ndm*
Snce the abovp note was first written, Mr.

Volta I am intonned has applied the supposition
of a 8U|>ernatant atmosphere of inflammable air,

to explain some phenomena in meteorology.
And Mr. Lavoisier has annoimced his design to

write on thia eulject. Teait^ de Chhnie, Tom.
I* >I eat happy to And Aeae epfolens supported
tjoadiTemectahIc authority.

mmtke tui/^. L liUk The crqpuscuLir

MP l<

Dart from the north on pale electric streams,

Fringing Night'e aahle rube with transient

beams. 130
~Or rein .the planets in their swift careera.

Gilding with bomiw'd light Hieir twiaidliv
spheree

;

Alam with eeaiet Maae Ihii iipMia phla.
The wan stars gllawiieriiig ttnafh Ite eHver

train;

Oemtkehr<i^aettM» elad the glowing i>uie.

Or giva Ike ian*e pklegMeefl%tt relL

IIL 1. " Nymphs ! your fine forms with
tepa impaesive madk

Earth's vaulted roofs of adamantine rork
;

Uound her still centre tread the burning soil.

And wateh the billowy tevai, ae they boU $ Idt
MTjpre, in basaltic caves imprisoned deep,

Kclut'tant fires in dread auspension deep

;

Or sphere on aphioca ia wldwbf waves expand,
Aad glad with ffHtielwaniA the jaeambeat

land.

Thus when the mother-bird on moss-wove nest

Lulb her fbnd brood hcaeath her plamy breast;

Warmth from her tender heart diffusive spriirt's.

And cbarm'd she shields them with diverging

nr-

1441

8. ** You from
ed caves

ain^ or

taioaphere, or tlw region wImm the lii^ht ofthe
sun cea-i^es to he refracted to us, i-* •*stiiriatt rl by
philosophcrH to h<» iK'twecn iO hiuI iK* inili's hi^h,
at whit li time the j<iin is about IS (letjreca be-
low the horizon ; and the rarity of the air is sup»
posed to be from 4,000 to lO^OOO times greater
than at the aarihoe of tlw earth. Gotea^ Uj»
uroet. p» las. Ine ovianea or twuMK cnacra
In different seasons and in different latitudes ;

in England the shortest twilicht is about the be-
^iiuiiti;; of Oi tober and of March ; in more
nortlien latitudes, where the sun never sinlca

moiv than lU d^rees, below the horizim, the
twilight continues the whole night. The time
of its duration may also be occasionally affected
by tlie varyiiii:: heiixht of tho atinuspliere. A
luimbt-r otdhservatiuns on the duration of twi-
light in different latitudes might aflford consi-

derable information concerning the aerial strata

in the higher regiona of the atmoephere, and
might a.ssi8t in determining whether an exterior

atmosphere of inflammable gas, or hydrogene,
exists over the aerial one.

Alarm with comet-Uaze. 1. iSee additional
notes. No. IV.

2«« JMj^«^Mitiklkm*, L 1S& SeeadditioDal

Roitnd her still cevtrr. 1. 1S9. Many philoso-

phers have believe«l tliat the central parts of the
earth consist of a tluld mass of burnini( lava,

which they have called a subterraneous suu ; and
have suppoeed, that it contributes to the produe*
tknefiaetak, aadtothegvearthef-fcgetaUce.
SeeaddithMHdaeta^ Me^ VI.
Orsj>heremtfk0m»h 14S. Soo tddltleBali

No. VIL
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light,

Or hurl innocuous embers to the night.

While with load ahouUi to Etna Uecla calls,

And AndM anawm flwin W«1i««b** mUa ;

Sea-wilder'd crews the niountaln-stan i

An4 hMmi^ bcaaM amUl terri&o fire.

"nma aT aM, niiplia

Slime,

ftagi Cydope dwelt in Etna's rocky womb,

Ob Umidailiv aoTllB ranff iMrM•'KM
Aodleagued with Vulcan forged immortal arms

;

Descending Venus sought the dark abode, 161

And Booth'd the labours of the grisly god^
While frowning IvmOtt threatening ftlehton

wield,

And tittering graces peep behind the shield,

Vifll jointed bmH their hbj Umhe o'erwhelm,

Or noil with pausing step the plumed helm ;

Wlthradlaat eye she view'd the boiling ore,

ile«d vadiiBihy'd the tawihtag bcOawa roar,

Admired their sinewy arms, and shoulders bare,

And i>onderous hammers lifted liigb in air, 170

With smiles celestial bleee'd thdr daaaM eight,

And hMHityhlaaed amid inftraal night.

ly. 1. " Effulgent maids ! you round deci-

dtMins day*

IVeiiM with soft hein% jour gUttcring

array ;

On earth's eeUhoaam, aa dianm tetlrei,

Conflna witit Ibida ofairthe lingering fin* {

Burl hmoaums embers. 1. 162. The imme-

ilala oanee ofvokanic eruptions is believed to be

0mlm to the water of the sea, or fnm lakes, or

inimilations, iindine itselfa passa^intaHia euh-

tcrraneous fires, which may lie at p-eat depths.

This must fii-st produce by its coldness a conden-

sation of the vay>our there exist iuij, or a vacuum,

fff^ thus oocasion parts of the earth's crust or

aheH ta ba jhtcod down by the pressureof the iu-

icurobent atmoephere. Afkarwavdo the water
beinfT Muddenly raised into iteam pradneee all

the ex|>Uisive effects of earthquakes. And by

new accessions of water during the iutcrvi ls of

the explosions the repetition of the sliocks is

anoaed* Thcee circumstances were hourly illus-

tratedhythalbnntainsofboiling water in Iceland,

In which the surface of the water in the boiling

welU sunk down low before every new ebulli-

tion.

Besides these eruptionsoccasioned by the steam
of water, there eeama to ba a perpetual effusion

•f other tqieors, more noxious and (as far as it

ia yot loiown) perhaps greatly more ezpaoella

than water from the Volranos in various parte

of the world. As these Volcanos are supposed
to lie spiracula or breathing holes to the great

aubtammeous tires, it improbable that the escape

mt eiaetio vajNturs from them iadiaeause, that

tlM eartliquakes of modem daya are of eudl
Tif*wM axteot euBipared to.those ofancienttimea,
of which vestiges remain in cveiy part of the

world, and on this account may he said not only

fO be innocuous, but useful.

Confine with folds of air. 1. 176. The air, like

L Mor had aonductora of daotridty> ia known
fennbtd ewidnmor of Iwt } adthmoepra-

IS
O'er Eve's pale forms diffuse phosphoric light.

And deck with laaeboBt fluMa tiM ahiina of

nigbt.

And view'd in darkness with dilated eyes, 189

Bologna'a ohalks with faint ignition blase*

Baewrl*B ahdk anit ptiMUlio raya.

venta' tlia iMat'ttofolred from iliaen^ rays by
the earth's surface from beini; so soon dissipat-

ed, in the same manner as a blanket, whicli

may be con.>snlcrcd as a sponge filled with air,

prevents the esoipc of heat from the person
wrapped in it. Tnis seems to be one canee af
the great degree of cold on tlietqpe of the moun-
tains, where Ae rarity of llie $3ae is greater, and
it therefore becomes a better conductor both of

heat and electricity. See note on Baromctz,
Part II. of this work.

Tliere is however another cause to which tho

great coldness of moiuitains and of the higii^

er regions of the atmosphere is more immediate-
ly to be a'lcribed, explained by Dr. Darwin in

the Thilos. Trans, Vol. LXXVIII. who has

there proved by experiments with the air-gun

and air-pump, that when any portion of the nt-

nMMpherehcoranee mechanically expanded, it al>-

orlw lieatAoihdiebodiea in Its vidnity. And aa

the air which creeps along the plains, expand*
itself by a part of the pressure being taken off

when it ascends the sides of niouutiiins; it at the

same time attracts heat from the summit of those

moontains,. or other bodies which happen to bo
InrnMreed In it» and thu* nro^hioeB cola. Uenoa
be eonelndea that the hot dr at ihe bottom of tbo
Andes becomes temperate by its own nuidho-
tion when it ascends to the city of Quito ; and
by its further rarcfat tiiui ln-ctuncs ruulcd to the

freezing point when it ascends to the snowy ror

gions on the summits of those mountains. To
this also lie attributes die great degree of col^
experienced by Ae aeronaute In their balloons

;

and which produces hall in summer at thohei{.;ht

of only two or three miles in the alniosjtbcre.

IHff'usephosjf/iortcli^ht.l. 177. 1 haveotten bi'cu

induced to tH'licve trom observation, tliat tlie

twilightof the evenings is lighter than thatof tiio

moraings at the same distance from noon* Soma
may ascribe this to the greater height of the at-

mosphere in the L vciii rigs having been rarefied

by the sun during the day ; but as its density

must at the same time be diminished, its power
of refraction would continue the same. I »huuld

rather suppose that it may be owing to the phoa-
phorescent quality (as it is called) of almost all

{)odies ; that is, when they have been exposed
to the sun, they ( oiitinneto emit light foracon-
sidei-able time afti-rvvards. ITiis is generally be-

lieved to arise either from such bodies giving out

the light which they had previously absorbed i
ortothecontlnanoeof a riow eomboation which
the light they had been previouilyeaqioied toliad

exciti'd. Sec the next note.

ll, ccnns iJu Us. 1. 182. Beccari made many
curious experiments on the phosuhuric light,

as it is called, which becomes visiole on bodieo'

bronght into a dark room, afterliaving been pr^
TtonSy expoeMkI to the enndilne. It appears

from these experiments that almost all inflam-

mable bodies jKissess this qQality in a greater or

less dct;rff ; white paper or linen thu.s examin-

ed after having been exposed to the sunshine,

ia Imninoiia to an extmodinary degree | ami if a
abut up in a dark room, imtsone of his
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Spontaneous concords quired the mntin ntmln
;

—Touch'd by his orient beain, responsive rings

TlM4iTliig lyiB, nd VibriM aB Hi alrliigs ;

Accordant aisle« the tender tones prnlong^

And )unly echoes awell the aileriiig soafk

- Ton with Bi^ gM dM Im^ motomal
feed, [mead

;

A\'Iiirh dance and glimmer o'er the niaishy

hands out into the sun's light for a short time
a^ud then retracts it, he wiU be able to sec that
haad distinctly* and not the other. TheM ex-
periments seem to oomiteuii«e the Idea of
If{lht being absorbed and again emitted fi*om

bixlies when they are removed into darkness.
But Beccari further pretended, that sume cal-

careous compositions when exposed to red, yel-

low, or blue light, through coloured glasses,

would on their being broudit into a dark room
emit coloored lights. Tide mletahen fhet of
r -I -uri's, i\rr. Wilson decidedly refutes ; and
ainiiii^ ni;niy other curious experiments discover-

C»l, th;it il'(iystt'r-?*h('Ils were thrown into a rom-
mon fire andcalclue<I I'ur about an hour, and
th«a toought to a person who had previously
Iwen aomeninateein a darlcroona, that many of
them would exhibit heantifnl trbee of prismatie
colours, whence prohaTdy arose Bcccari's inis-

tnk)!. Mr. VVilson hence contends, that these
kindy of phosphori do not emit the light they
hadpreviously received, but that they are set on
firs Dj the ran's rays, and continue for some
time a alow combustion after they are with-
drawn firom the light. Wilson's experiments
W Phosphor!. Dodsley, 1775.

The Bolognirm stone is a Helenite, or gynsuni,
•nd has been long celebrated for its phosphores-
centQualityafterhavingbeen burnt In a sulphur-
Ms fire ; and exposed when cold to the inn's
light. It may be thus well imitated ; calcine
oyster-ehells halfan hour, pulverize them when
cold, and ndd one third part of the tlowers of
BTjlphur, press them rlose into a small cruci-
ble, and calcine them for an hour or longer, and
keeptiie powder In a phial dose atogped. A
pan of liiM powder ii to beexpoeedihr anlmte
or two to the sunbeams, and then hroupht into

a dark room. The calcined IJulogniau stone be-
comes a ralf-arcous hcpar of sulphur ; hut the
calcined shells, as they contain the animal acid,

may also conUiin some of the phosphorus of
KunlteL See additional notea^ NW X*
Ih Memnon's fane. L 18Si {foe addt^onal

notes. No. VIII.
llie lamps nocturnal. 1. 189. The ijrnis fatuus

or Jack a lantern, so frequently tUluded to by
poets, is supposed to originate from the in-

MamiBable air, or hydrogcuc, given up from
morasses; which hoing of a heavier kind Irom
Its fanpurity than that obtained from iron and
water, hovers near the surface of the earth,
and uniting with lonun ui air gives out light
by its slow ignition. Perhaps such lights have
no existence, and the reflection of a star on wa-
tery ground may luive deceived the travellers,

who have been nid to he bewildered by them

;

the fhet was established it would much con-
tribute to expbin the nhcnnmena of northern
tights. I have travelled miuh in the night, in
all seasons of the year, and overall kind of soils,

bat Beyer saw mie of these WiU o'wiips*

COmIs L
Shlaa nNUid Calendula at twilight honn^ IM
And tip with silver all her saiTi4)n (lowers

;

Warm on her mossy couch the radiant wurm, *

Onai4 flwB'SoM daws Imp low

From leaf to leaf* rondni t the virgin light.

Star of the eartli* aud diamond of Um uighL
Ton bid In air trople bscHa bviH
And All with gslistfteM Us wfalfBd urn ;

Or fild the surga wiA lia

swarm
Ronadthebtlghtoar, OeldadUBfpvMralanai
Or arm in waves, electrie in his ire, 901
The dread Gymnotus with ethereal fir«««-

QnwaidUsooaniwlA WBvliif tidl haMtt%
tlM

S'linr round CalendtdtU L 19L 8tS
Tropaiulum in Fart I J.

Tiusradiani wtm. 1. 188. 8sa addWonal
notes, No. IX.
Tkt^fmd OjfMNoliiff. 1. M9« The Gynraotw

electricus is a native of the river Surinam in
Suith America; tliose wliii-h were I«rou|;ht

over to I'.nglaiid alM)ut eight yi ars ni^o were
about three ur four feet long, and gave an elec^

triediook (as I experienced) by putting omfn*
ger on the back near ita hea^ and aaotlMr «f
theoppodtelumdinCothewBteraearltBtaiL In
their nafivo country they are said to exceed
twenty teet in length ; ami kill any man who
approaches them in an hostile manner. It is

not only to cscane its enemies tiiat this surprizing
power of the fisn is used, Imt also to tiUce its prey
which it does by benumbine than, andthen da>
vouring them ^efore they have time to recover,
or by rlVrtly killini; tlicm ; for the quantityof
the power 8eeme»l to be dctermind by the will
or anger of the animal ; o^s it sometimes strurk
a fish twice before it was sufficiently l>enum]>e«l

to be easily swallowed.
The organs productive of this wonderful ac-

cumulation or electric matter liave been accu-
ratelv dissected and described by Mr. J. Hunter.
Philos. Trans. VoL I^XV. 'rhey are so divid>
ed by membranes as to compose a rmj aaclsnaif
sorncc, and are sapplied with wmiacf fain cf
nerves targer than any other nerves of die
body ; hut how so large a quantity is so qiiiekly

accumulated as to ]tro(i!i<'e such amazing effectis

in a fluid ill adapt«id for the pur|H>se is not yet
satisfactorily explained. The Torjiedcj possesses
a similar j)ower in a less degree, as was shown
by Mr Wakh, and another fish hocfy described ^

by Mr. PMerssn. Philos. Trans. Vd. LXXVI. .

In the construction of the Leyden-jdiial, (as
it is called) whicii is coated on lioth sides, it is

known, that alwve one Inunlred times the quan-
tity of positive electricity can be condensed on
every suuare inch oiP tlw coating on one side,
that could luive been accnmulated on the same
surface if there had been no opposite coating
cotiiniiinicating « ith the earth ; heciinse the ne-
gative electricity, or that part of it wliich
ed its euMnsion, is now drawn off through i

glass. It is also wdl laiown, that the thfaii

the glass is (which is thns eootod on bodi sidea
so as to make a Lcyden-pbial,) the more electri-

city can be condensed on one of its surfaces, till

it fj( comes Ko thin aatobfsahi andthsaeedEb-
charge itself.

Now it is poasiUSk tiutt the qnaiitttyof siwtrW
city condcnsiMc on cm i^oC ftccuksd |U»V
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wMk liritflliiy ftemts As Utd of

Vindictive leaves thp ai^;ent fields above,

Amw on tawd wings gnUtjwvrid MawM»
ikad pMp* IliAllglitaiiif ill Ids lUttfair dKipi.

V. 1. ** Nymphs ! yonrsoft Biitf|eixni«ultarod

man subdued,

And diarra'd the savage from his native wood;
You, while amazed his hurrying hordes retire

may increase in some high ratio in rcapcct to the
tbiiuifss of the glass, since the power of attrac-

tion is known to decrease as tlie 8quare;i of the

distances, to which Uiis circumstance of elec-

ffleity seems to Inot some analn|;;y. Hence if

an animal membrane as thin as the sillc-wonn
spins its silk, ^-ould be so situated as to be charg-
ed like the Lpydon-hottlc, wittiaut bursting, (as

such thin glttssi would hd liable to do,) it Would
be difficult to calculate the immense quantitv of
deetiie duid, wbioh mi|^tbo •coamulatad oa
its soirfkee. mland owwiiiils are yot dfsoovond
•which p(><;s<'ss this powpr, thnnffh thp air wnvM
havt^ hern a nun h b<^tfer jnedium for piodiuini;

its etVei'l.- ;
]KTh:^[i-> thi- -i/i' nt'rlli^ 1 li'M'v -.'iry ap-

paratuii would have been inconvenient to laud
animals.
Jn his thining dam* 1* S08. AUudiity to an

antique gem m tho ooliedlon of tfa« Grand
Duke ot' I'lorence. Speiu c.

OJ dciiHirmsfire. 1. Tiie first and most
hnportiint disLovery ol" mankind scenis to have
been that uf lire. l*'or many ages it la proliabie

fire was esteemed a dangerous enemy, knuwn
jDsly br it* dmdful devastations ; and that

many tfres must Iwre been lost, and many dan-
gerous bums and wounds must have ainit ted

tiiO»e wlio fiixt dared to suldcct it to tlie uses of
life. 1 1 is > lid that tl«f tall menkies of Borneo
and Sumatria lie down with pleasure rpund any
accidental fire in their woods ; and are arrived

to tiMti dggree of usaeont timt Imowledge of cau-

etlon, tfiat lliey tbrost into the remaining' iire

the half-burnt ends of the branches to pr. -it N
going out. One of the noMt s of tlie cuhi'KtU'd

people of Otalieite, wlten Captain Cook treated

them with tea, catched the boilitig water in lib

hand from tlie oock of the tea-orn and bellowed
with pain, not eowMdviag that watef could be-
rotne hot, iilse fire.

T pols of steel constitute another important
discovery in consequence r»f lire ; and contrilmted

perhaps principally to gir<) the lOnropean nations

so great a sup<»iority over the Americau world.

By these twoogenis^ fire and took of steel, man-
kind became able to cope with the vwetahle
kingdom, and conquer provinoea of forests,

which in tin < < 1 1 r i , ated countries almost exclude
the growtti of otlicr vegetables, and of those
aniuuilii wliich are necessai^y to our existence.

Add to this, that the quantity of our food is also

liumased by the use of fire, tor some vegetables
become salutary food by means of the heat u.*«ed

in coolcery, which are naturally either noxious
or difficult of digestion ; as potatoes, kidm y-

beans, onions, cabbagi-s. The ('a.s>a^ a vviivn

made into bread, is perhaps i-endered mild
by the heat it undetigoes. more than by ex-

yrewtey Its ettperfluous jniee. The roots of
white lir^-nnv mid of arum, i nm infomwd lose

much oX tkcir ucrimouy by boiling,.

'J'aught the first art ! with piny rodi

D^' ijtiirk nttfition the d<>Tne«f5c !<1aze,

Fau with soft lureath, with kindling leaves pro^

And list the dread destroyer on his side.

Sot with briglu wrsBth of serpent iressea

crM«*d,
Severe in lieauty, young Medusa frown'd ;

Ei'ewhile subdued, round Wisdom's aegis roU'd *

lliss'd the dread snakes, and flamed in bur-

nish'dgold; 220

flash'd on her bnadiah'd arm the JmmortA
shield,

Aad iatiw liglittti*d o*«r tlM dMded field.

8. Nymphs ! you disjoin, unite, condense^

expand,

And give new wonders to the chemist's hand}
On tepid clouds of rising steam aspire^

Or £x in sulfhur all its solid fire i

Tomtg MedhM froum*d, L SIS.The Egyptian,
Medusa is represented on ancient gcm% with
wiii^N on her head, snaky hair, and u beautiful

countenance, whicli appears intensely thinking
;

and was suppoaed to represent divine wisduju.
Tlio Greefam Medusa, on Blinerva'ii shield, as
afpOMS on other gems, has a countenance dJa-
tovled witlk-rage or pain, and b snpnosed to re-
present divine veni^eaiue. Tins Medii«ia was
one of the i;oii;ons, at first vi'ry bean til ul and
terrible to her eneini«-s ; Minerva turned her
hair into snakt»>, and i\>riHius having cut off
her head fixed it on the shield of that goddess {
the sight of whieh then petrified tho heholdcnu
Dannet Diet.
Or _fi£ in xulphir. 1. 226. The phenomena of

chemical explosions cannot be aci-<iunted fur

without the supposition, tiiat »umeof tlie bodies

employed contain concentrated or t>,j]id lieot

combined with them, towhicli the French che«*

mists have given the name of Calorique. When
air is expanded in the air-pump, or water eviu
lioi ated into steam, they drink up or absorb a
great quantity of iieat ; 1 rom this auali^y, when
gunpfiwiler is exploded it oiiglit to ahsorlj much
Iteat, that is, in popular lunguafe, it ought to
produce a great quantity of col(L When vital
air is united wlw pUopstio matter In re^ta^
tion, which seems to be a slow oonib«atlon» Iti
volume is h'ssened

; the carbonic Oi^d, And per-
liajfs phosphoric acid are produced ; and heat
isi fiiven out ; which according to the experi-
ments of Dr. Crawford would seem to be de«
p.)>itted from the vital air. But as the vital air
m nitrooa acid is condensed finima l^ht ehuitto
gas to that ofa heavy fluid, it must possess tees
neat than Lefure. Ami hence a great part of the

ht^at, which is givta out in tiring gunpowder,
1 should BoppoM^ mnit neide In tm anlplmr or
charooaL
Mr. Lavoisier has shown, that vital air, or

oxygen, loses less of its heat when it becomes
one of the component parts of nitrous acid, tlian

in any other ot its combinationw ; and is liencr

capublti of giving out a great quantity uf heut
in the explosion of gmipowder | but as there
seems to be great analogy l»etweea tlie matter of
heat, oroalenqne, and ue deelrfe matter; and
as tJie worst conductors of electricity are believ-

ed to contain the greatest tj^uautity of that liuid^
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16 EOONOUT or
1^ taimdiMi aprinff dMtle«in lidM,
Or fill the fini* vacuities of gold

;

With sudden flaah vitreaoeBt sparks reveal.

By fierce collision from the flint and steel ; 230

Or mark with shining letters Konkel's name
In the pale phosphor's self-constimin^ flume.

So the chaste heart of some enchanted maid
SUsMwIlblMMwMtliiH bykiveWmy^Af

id her pale bosom plays the youni; rlesire,

Jkad dow she wastes by self-oonsnming fire.

S. ** Toa tanglit raysteriotis Bacon to

Metallic veins, and part the dross from ore ;

With sylvan coal in whirling mills combine
The crystal'd nitre, and the sulphnrmui

Throii-rfj wiry jicfs tli<» Mack diffusion

And close an airy ocean in a grain.—

there is reason to suspect that the worst conduc-
tors of heat may routain the moet of that fluid ;

as »<iil|>hur, wax, !<ilk« ir^ |^IMw SMIMteon
1. 176 of this Canto.

Vitrescent sjmrks. 1. 229. When flint* are
•track apidnst other flints they have the prey
ty of giving sparks of light ; but It eeema to
he an iiitornal licht. perhaps ot° clfctrir origin,

Very different from the ignited sjmrks wlii< li are
struck from flint and steel. I'lie sn.ii ks jir<i<hi( -

ed by the collision of steel with tliut appear to
bo gfobular particles of inm, which have been
fused, apd hnnerfectly scorified or vitrified.

They are kindled by the heat produced by thn
rollisinn ; but their vivid li^'ht, and their fusion
and vitrifiiation are the effects of a combustion
continued in tlicse particles during their pniutage

through the air. This opinion is confirmed by
on experiment of Mr. Hawksbee, who found
that tnese sparka coald not be produced in the
exhausted receiver. See Kcir's Chemical Diet,

art. Iron, and art. Earth, vittifiable-

IVie jKile i>fiosj>har. I. 832. Sec additional

Botes, No. X.
jdiul close an airy ocean. 1. 242. Gunpowder

fi plainly described in the works of Roger Baeon
before the year 1267. He describes it in a cu>
rious manner, mentioning the sulphur and nitre,

but conceals the charcoal in an nna^rain. The
words arc, Sed tamen salin petrie lure moj^e can
mbrt', et stUphmli, et sic faces tonitrum, et cor-

raacationem, ai actaa, artlficium. The words
lore mope can nbre are an anagram of carbonum
pulvere. Biogranh. Britan. Vol. I. Bacon
de Secretis Operiiius, Cap. XJ. He adds, that

lie tliiiiks Iiy an artifice of this kind (Jideon do-

ifoated the Midianiteti with only three hundred
men. Jodgaa, Chan. VII. Oiamb. Diet. art.

Gunpowder. Aa Baom does not claim this as

Ilia own Inrention, it iatfiooght by many to

bave been of much more ancient discovery.

The permanently ela.stic fluid iieiierntetl in the

ftringof gunpowder is caleidated liy Mr. Itobins

to be alraut 24-1 if the bulk ol' the jKiwder be 1.

And that the heat generated at the time of the
•xploaion oGcaakma the rarefied air thus produc-
ed to occupy about 1000 times the space of the
gunpowder. This pressure may tlierefore be
called equ.al to lOOt) atmospheres or six tons
upon a s<iuare inch. As the siuhlenncss of this

explosion must contribute mucii to its power, it

would seem tint the chamber of powder, to pro-

dncaiiafnaieM affeeiv aluiildbell^itaAls tfae

ta i«k ofeyiladila

Sliimliers in grim rep«we the sooty mass ;

Lit by the brilliant spark, firom grain to grain

Runs the fuldc fire along the kindling train

;

On thepain'd ear-drum bursts the i

Start* the red-flaOM^ ftMl dcot

flash.—

fWa fMla kand diraflla dM ierfMa,
And Htreqgdl and aanSBga yield to chemic arli|

Guilt widi fili taww tlM ninaic thunder owa%

VI. " Nymphs ! you erewhile on aimm^y^pg

cauldrons play*d»

And caU'dddlgktad Snvaiy ioymv aid }

centre of it ; which I bdlavo la not attended ta
in the mann&eture of nunhala or pistols.

From the cheapnesswlA wMch a very powe^.
ful gunpowder is likely soon to be manufactur-
ed from aerated marine acid, or from a new me-
tho<l of forminp nitrous acid by means of man-
ganese or other calcifurm orea, it may probably
m time be applied to iiiota aiaiiiiBMf. aiida»*
pesaede the uae of ataam.

Tliere ia a Mttir iutactlfa In Don Qidnot*
nu^ninst the inventors of g«npo%vder. as it levels

the stronu with the weak, the knit;ht eas«'d in
steel with the nake<l shepherd, tliose who
have been trained to the sword, with Uuiho who
are totally unskilful in the use of It } and throws
down all the qileudid distinctions of mankind.
These very reasons ought tohave been urged to
sliiiw, th.1t tlie discovery of gunpowder has been
of public utility )>y weakening the tyraiuiy of a
few over the many.

Delighted Savcn/. L 864. The invention of
the steam-engine for taiaing waltr hf tho

]

sure of the sir in consequence ofdie iiadl
tion of steam, is properly ascribed to CwaL 8a>
very ; n plate nnd d<*scriptiiiri of this machine is

given in Harris's Lexicon Technicum, art. En-
gine. Though the Manjuis of Worcester in his
Century of InventkHU printed in the year ifitiS

had deaerHwdaBaaflaaftrndalag water by tha
explosive power of steam long bdTore Savwy'a.
Mr. Desaguliers afilrms, that Savery bought up
all he could procure of the hooks of the Marquis
of Worcester, and destroyed them, professiuc
himself then to have discovered the power aa
steam by accident, which seems to hava beanap
mifbanded aiaader. Savery applied it to ihm>
raising of water to supply houses auid gardens,
but could not accomplish the draining of mines
by it. Which was afterwards done by Mr.
Kewcoraen and Mr. John Cowley at Dart-
mouth, in dM year 1712, who added dm

]^

A fewyeani«oMr. Watt of Glasgow

:

imnroved this nmeiifne, and with Mr. BouHan -

of Birmingham has ajiplled it to a variety of
piirpnse*, such as raising water frum inine^i,

blowing bellows tofune tlieore, siipiilying towns
with water, grinding corn, and many otherpur-
i)oscs. There is reason to believaitnayln Uma
tie applied to the rowing of bu)fea, and the
moving of carria^ along the rrad. Aa the
specific levity of air is too great for the supjHirt
of great burdens by IwUoons, there w-ems no pro-
Imhle method of flying convenientlv but by the
power of steam, or some other explosive mate>
rial, which another half cratury may probably
diaeofir. fiia addittanal aatMb Nob XI.
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la ffUliering doui». Mid wlqg'd llMwave whh
fire i

BadewittooUtNMM tiiequickexpansion stop,

And sunk the immense of vapours to a drop.—
Pressed by the ponderous air the piston falb

Resistless, sliding through its iron walls ; 260

Qidakn0mtiMWin0edheiun, ofglMitUrth,

Widd> bi8 large]]mH >ad noddiiv dhake* tlw

earth.

** The giaat-pow«r ftwtt eaitli** nmotect
calves

Lifts with strong arm her dark reluctant waves;

Each esvem'd rock, and hidden den explores,

Jhagt her dark ooels, and digs her shining

ores.

Next, in close ceils of ribb«d oak confined,

Gala after 1m crvwdsdw struggling wind;

Impriwm'd stonns throufgli hnsea nostrils

roar,

Fan the white flame, and fuse the sparkling ore.

Heeahlghindrtiwiiilnf atraamlwpaaia 871

To clay-built cisterns, or to leail-liniMl towers
;

Fresh througha thousand pipes the wave distils,

And thirsty dties drink ibe exuberant rilla.

There the vast mi]l-stonewith inebriate whirl

On trembling floors his forceful fingers twirl,

Whose flinty teeth the golden harvests grind,
' Feaatwitheatblaodl andnwirlshlmman-klwd.

" Now his hard hands on Mona's rifted crest,

Boaoni'd in rock, iMronn ores arrart; SBO

J'^etut viUhmU blood ! 1. 27b. I'he benevolence
€>f the great Author of all things is greatly man-
ifsBt ia thi aun of his works, aa Dr. Bakuy
has wdl arteaed tn his pampliletaii Divine Be-

. nevolence aasertcrl, priuted for Davis 1781. Yft
if we may compai'e the parts of nature with each
olher, there are some circumstances of her soo-

asaay wUeh aava ta eautrlbata more to the ga-
riarM aeaia of lia|i|ilneBi than aflMra. Thnattte
nourishment of animal bodies is derived from
three sources : 1. the milk {liypn from the mo-
ther to the otftipring ; in tliis t x. cilfiit con-

trivance the mother bin pleasure iu affording
• tha anatwMinea to the child, and tha aldid las
pleasure in receiving it. 2. Another source of
the food of animals includes sneds or eggs ; in

thes« the I'lnbryoii Ls in a tor^iid or insensible

state, and there is along with it laid up for its

early nourishment a atara of provision, as the
. fruit belonging to some seedk and the oil and
atarch belongin-; t<> others ; when these are con-
siiined by animals tli<- unfeeling seed or e^g re-

ceives no pain, but the animal receives pleasure
which consumes it. Under this article may \»
included the hodica of animals wUch die natu-
rally. & Bnt the last vteChod of supporting
•iinal bodies by tlie destruction of other living

Wllmals, as Houh preying upon lambs, these xv^w
livingr vegetables, and mankind upon them all,

IM^H i^pear to be a less perfect part of the

aeaMBty of nature than those iM^sre mentioned,
a* contrikntipf lam ta tha ana of ganaial hap-
piness.

Moiia\ rxfu d rrrst. 1. 279. Alluding to the

very valuatiie copper>mincs in tlie isle of Angle-
aay, Ihaytaysrtyaf tha Earl af Uallti%»

17VEQETATION.
a^ira,

(
With inm Upa his rapid r«Uan i

Tlie len^'theningbars, in thin expansion squee/e

;

Descending screws with pomdsrous fly-wheels

wound
The uwny plates, tha flgiTmadriWaw tmmd }

Hard dies of steel the cupreous circles cramp,
And with quick fall his massy hammers stamp.

TkaHaip, the I^yand the Lonjofai,

" Soon shall thy arm, unconquer'd Steam

!

afiur

Drag the slovv barge, or drive the rapid carj SBO
Or on wide-waving wings expanded bear

The fljing'^iariot tfirongh the Adds of air.

—Fair crews triumphant, leaning from above,

Shall wave their flattering torchiefti as thsj
move;

Or warrior-bands alarm the gaping crowd,

And armies shrink beneath the ahadowy daiid*

** 8o HMmilia o'«r n
Wavad hia vaat maea In VlrCim*a

lyadima

With mnt L 281. Mr. Boulton has Utely
constraoted at Soho near Birmingliam, a most
magnificent apparatus for ruining, which has
cmt him some thousand poundn ; the whole ma-
chinery is moved by an improved steam-engine,
which rolls the eoMsr for ''"'^^tirt finer thsa
cxipper haa beAro aasn wBgd fer the purpose af
making money; it works thaaonpnirs or srrew-
pressea for rutting out the circular pieces of
copper; and coins both the faces and edges of
the money at the same lime, with such superior
excellence and cheapness of wotknuutslup, aa
well as with maika of such powwftilmachinery
as must totally prevent clandestine Imitation,
and in consequence isave many lives from the
hand of the executioner ; a circumstance worthy
the attention of a great minister. If a civic

erown •waa given in RaoM ftr praaertlm tha
llfeofonadnaen, Mr. Boidton aioald heeer-
ered with parlands of oak ! By this machinery
four hoys of ten or twelve yeara old are capable
of strikiiif: tlilrty thousand guineas in an hour,
and the machine itself keeps an unerring account
of the pieces struck.

So nugfUy Herculet. L 297. The story of Heiw
ctiles seems of great antiquity, as appears from
the simplicity of his dre^a and armour, a lion's

skin and a club ; and from the nature of many
of his exploits, Uie destruction of wild beasts and
robbers Thto part «f tha hIatMry of Harctdaa
seems to hava rdated to times hemro fha tnvai^
tion of the bow and aiTow, or of spinning ila&
Other stories ot Hercules are perhujis of later

date, and appear to be allegorical, as his cx)nquer-

ing the river-god Achelous, and bringing Cer-
berus up to day-light ; the former mi^ht T«Ar
to his ttu-ning the course of a river, and draining
a morass, and the latter to his exposing a part

of the superstition of the times. The strangling

the lion and tearing his iaws asunder, are de>
scribed from aalalM tn tha Ifuseum IlofWtS*
num, and from an antique gem ; and the grasp-
ing Anteus to death in his arms as he lifts him
from the earth, is descrilM'd from another ancient

cameo. The famous pillars of Hercules have
been variamiy aiflaliMd. Fllny asaerta tiMt

C
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Unmeasun^d Btreo|[th with early art combined.

Awed, aerved, proteeted, and amazed man-
Mini. 300

First two dread snakes at Juno's vengeful nod

Climb'd round the cradle of the sleeping god;

Waked by the dirlDing him, and nutllngsound.

And shrieks of fair attendants trembling round,

Thdr gasping throata with clenching Itanda be

holds;

And Death cBtwleta their coofelnled folds.

Nfxt in red torrents from her sfvcnfold heads

Fell Hydra's blood on Lema's lake he aheds

;

Ompe Aehdooa with redatlflM fore^

And drags the roaring river to his course ; SIO

Binde with loud bellowing and with hideous

The aemtarWD, Mii llDwftU dor •'IMIL

ECONOMY or [Ontfl

Heaves up huge Abyla on Afrlc's sand.

Crowns with high Calpi Europe's saUant

strand.

Crests with opposing towers the splendid scene,

And pours fromurns immense the sea between.—

—Load o*«r her wUrilnff flood CfanrybdierNnb

Affrighted Soylla bellows nmnd her shores, SSI

Veeurio groans through all his echoing caveS}

And Etna timndere «*«At Inoiufgtt i

VII. 1. "NynplMl yoartnehaa
f1(H>ds amass

From the warm cushion, and the whirling

** Then, where Memea'e howling forests wavi^

He drives the lion toUs dnsky cave

;

Seined VjrtfM lluroat the growling fiend diaHnne,

And tears his gaping jaws with sinewy arms

;

XJfti proud Anteus £rom his mother-plains.

And with elroar gmv Aa atnig^
strains ;

Back falls his £iinting head, and chonmy hair,

WritheUeweaUnha, and flita Malife In aff^-

By steps reverted o'er the blood dropp'd (en SSI

He tracks husp raous to his murderous den

;

Where» breathing dames through brazen lips, he

« Last wlA
tears,

Pilee rock on

rears;

rod^ on mountain mountain

tiia natives of Spain and of Africa believed that

Hm maantaina of Abyln and Calpd on each side

«f tiie atndte of GlfinltBr wen the pillars of

Hercules; and that they %vcrp reared by the

hands of that god, and the sea admitted between
Umb. PHn. mh, Kat. p. d& Edit. Mamit
Tenet. 1609.

If the passage between the two ctnitinenti

was opened bv an earthquake in andent timee,

aa diis allegorical story would seem to counten-
ance, there must have been an immense current
of water at first run into the Mediterranean
.from the Atiaatic ; since there is at present a
atnny iCicam aeta alwaya from theaee into tlie

' MedltBrranean. WheAerer may be the oaose,
Tv-hirh rin\v constantly operates, so aa to make
the surliu-e of the 3Iediterranean lower than
that of the Atlantic, it must have kept it very
much lower before a passage for tne water
through the etnita waa opened. Itieprohable
before such an event took place, the coasts and
islands of the Mediterranean extended much
further into that sea, and were then for a gn'at

extent of country destroyed by the floods occa-

•Umed by the new riaa or'water, and have since

, beneath tiMa«u Mlfhl not tUa give
the flood of DanealloB? Saa note on

Gbnl% Fteft IL oftUa

Beard the bright c>-linder with golden^

And circumfase the gravitating fire.

Cold from each point ciemlean lostres gleam,

Or shoot in air the ocintfllaHng stream. 340

So, borne on brazen talons, watch'd of old

The sleepless dragcm o'er his fmlts of gold

;

Brigfct beam*d hia aealea, hit oja-halb UiMd
with ire,

And hie^wide noetrils breatlwd indiantad §n,

** Ton Udiald4eavca, in crystal lantemalHld^

Approach attracted, and recede repell'd
;

While paper-nympiis instinct with motion rise,

And daaelng ftnna die admiring sage surprize.

Or, if on wax aoma ftarless beauty stand, S49
And touch thaywMhigwd withgracefnlhand;

SiktfmljMtomtus. 1. 8S& The theorj «f
the accumm-ttion of the electric fluid by meaaa
of the glass-globe and cushion is diiBcnlt to com-
prehend. Dr. Fraiikliirs iilt a of tht* pores of

the elaas being opened by the friction, and thence
rendered capudeof attracting more dootrie fluids
which it <|^pytejritij» aa the pana eoattraat

heat produced by the vibration, or condensation
of bodies, as when a nail is hammered or filed

till it becomes hot, as mentioned in additional
notes. No. VII« Some philoeophera have en-
dearoored to aaeennt hr tUa pkeoomenon hj
supposing the existence of two electric fluids

which may be railed the vitreous and resinous
ones, instead of the plus and minus of the same
ether. But its accumulation on the rubbed
glaaa bean great analogy to its accumulntlmt tm
the surface of the Leyden bottle^ and cannot
perhaps be explained from any knaim mrrhani >

cal or chemical principle! 8aaaatoaaGyiaiMln%
1. 202 of this Canto.
Coldfrvm each ptbiL L flSBl 8ea addltlanrt

note, No. XIIL
Torn tU goU fawet. L 84A. Allndfaif to tim

very sensible electrometer improved by Mr.
Bennei. It consists of two hlips of gold-leaf
suspended from a tin cap in a glass cylinder,
which htm a partial coating without, commimi-
eating with the wooden pMsetaL Ifa atiek nf
sealing wax be rubbed for a moment on a dry
cloth, and then held in the air {il Hie distance ij
two or l/inyjivt from ttio cap of this instrument,
the gold leaves separate, such is its astouiehiiig
aenttbility to electric influence ! fSee Bemat o»
eleetridty, Johnaon, Lond.) The nerves of
sense efanimal bodies do not seem to be affected
hr lam fOBBtltim cfligkt or heat

!
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dart,

VEOSTATION*

And flames innocuous eddy round her heart

;

0*«r herMr brow die kindBng hutres glare*

Blue rays diverging from her bristliiig hair

;

While some fond youth the kiss ethereal sips,

And soft fires issue from their meeting lipe.

80 round tiMflrflii aaint In aDvar atrMuna
The holy halo shoots Its arronry beams.

" Yoa crowd in coated jars the denser fire,

nuw Ae tiiin glass, and itaae the blazing

wire ; 860
Or dart the red flash through the circling band
Of youths and timorous damsels, hand in hand.

—Starta the^ek athor throsigh the fibre trains

Of dancing arteries, and of tingling veins,

Goads each fine uerre, with new sensation

HurfflM,

Bends the reluctant limba withpowtunwOl'd

;

Palsy's cold hands the fierce concussion own,
And life clings trembling on her tottering

The koltf halo. 1. S58. I believe It Is not
known with certainty at what time the painters
first introduced the luminous circle round the
head to import a saint or holy person. I( is

now become a part of tlie symbolic language of
painting, and it is much to be wished that this

kind ofnJeroglyphic character was more frequent
ta that art ; aa it is mndi wanted to render his-
toric picturea both moire intdligible, wad more
sublime ; and why should not painting as well
as poetry express itself in a metaphor, or in in-

distinct allt t^ory ? A truly great modern jiainter

lately endeavoured to enlarge the sphere of pic-

torial language, by putting a demon behind the
filiow ofa wicked man on nia death bed. Which
nnfiirtonatdy for the scientific part of painting,

the cold criticism of the present day has depre-
dated ; and thus barred perhaps the only road to

lihe farther improrement in this science.

WUhnew9enmaimUuaCd,\,96b. Tbereia]Nro-
' bmbly a systemof nerree in anhnalbodies fm the
purpose of perceiving heat ; hiiuc the dcfrree of
this fluid in M> necessary to iitidth tliiit we be-

come presi'iitly injured either by its actejis or de-

fect ; and because almoat every part of our
bodies is sappUed with branchca from Aftrent
ydn of nerves, which would not seem necessa-

ry tor their motion alone. It is therefbre pro-
bable, that our sensation of electricity is only of
its violence in passing tlirough our system by its

raddenlT distending the muscles, like any other
nMwIwnfBal vlolenoe ; and that it ia in general
pain alone tihat we fed, and not any eenaatkNi
analogous to the specific quality of the objccti

Nature may seem to have been niggardly to man-
kind in bestowing upon them 80 ttvr senses

;

since a sense to have perceived deotricity, and
another to have perceived magnetianif * might
have been of great service to them, many ages
before these fluids were discovered by acciden-
tal experiment ; but it is possible an increased

number of senses might have incommoded us by
adding to the size of our bodies.

Po^'s cdd hands. 1. 867. Paralytic limbaan
in general only incapable ofbdng atlnralatedin*

to actitui by the power rf the will ; since

the pulse continues to 6cat and the fluids

to be abaarbad in them ; and it oammenlgr biqp-

19
playful llghtninf

springs, 9ao
RlTsa the firm oak, or pilata the Fairy-ringi.

the

I. *< Nympba I aa that daf ^ta ahad ftam ln>

cid eyes,

Celeatial tean, and breathed ethefaal alfha 1

When Lehman reared, by ftariaa Inala ba-
tray'd.

The wiry rod in Nieva's fatal sliade ;

—

Clouda o'er the sage with fringed akirtssucceed,

Fhuh foUowaiaeh, tba waninf eeika reeoda

;

Near and more near he eyed with fond amaze
The silver streams, and watch'd the ai^hire

Then burst the steel, the dart deetric sped, 379
And the bold sage lay number'd with the dead !

Kyu^ha ! on that day ye shed from lucid eyes

Cdeatialtean, and breathed etherial sighs

!

& " You led your Fraoldin to your glazed

Tour air-bnUt nkQm, and jonr tOkm

pens, when naralytic people yawn and etrcCdi
themsdves, (which Is not a voluntary motion,)
that the affected limb moves at the same time.
The temporary motion of a paralytic limb is

likewise caused by passing the electric shock
through it ; which would seem to indicate soma
analogy between the electric fluid and the ner-
oras nuid, which Is separated from tibe blood
by thcbrain, anil thence diffused along the nerves
for the purposes of motion and !>en5!ation. It
probal)ly destroys life by its sudden expansion of
tiie nervesor fibresof the brain, in tliesame man*
ner aa it finwa metals and apUatoPi wood or
stone, and rsmoves the atmosphere, when it

passes fVom one object to another in a dense
state.

Prints the Jairv-rings, 1. S70. See additional
note. No. ]JQIL
WhmBichmmrtar*d, L jn& Dr. Bichman,

Phyftawrof natural phfloaoidiy at PMerdrargb,
about the year 1763, elevated an insulated me-
tallic rod to collect the aerial electrii ity, ;us Dr.
Franklin had previously done at I'hiludelphia

;

and as he was observing the repulsion of the balls

of Ilia electrometer approached too near the con-
ductor, and receiving the lightning in his head
with a loud explosion, was struck dead amidst
his family.

You led your Franklin. 1. .S83. Dr. Franklin
was the first that discovered that lightning con-
sisted of aleetric mattar; be elevated a tdl red
with a wire wrapped round It, and fixing tiM
bottom of it into a glass bottle, and preserving

It from falling by means of silk-striii{,'s, he found
it electrified whenever a cloud passed o\ tr it, re-

ceiving sparks by his finger from it, and cbanr«

ing coated phials. This great discovery, taught
us to defend houses and ships and temples from
lightning, and also to understand, that j)eonle are
alwai/s }>erfectly safe in a room during a Irncnder

storm if they keep tJiemselvcs at three orJour fiiet

distance from the walls for the matter of lijpit-

ningin passing from the ciouda to theeartli, or
ftvm the earth to the douds^^ Ams Aningh
the walls of a house, the triuik of a tree, or
other elevated object; except there be some
moiatar body, aa .an anlmak In oontict wltli
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And seise the tiptoe llghtairigs, ere they fly ;

O'er the young safe your mystic mantle spread,

Ajid wreath'd the crown electric round his

Thus when on wanton wing intrepid Love

Soatah'd the rmised lifhtning from the arm of

J«v«{ 910

Quick o'er bis knee the triple bolt he bent,

Tlie cluster'd darts and forlqr arrows rent,

Snapp'd with illumined handseaehflaming shaft,

Hb tfngUnf flnfm iteih, tmd ftMoy'd and

laiigh'd

;

Bright o'er tlie floor the acatter'd fragmentit

And gods retreating trembled as they gued

;

The Immortnl sire, indulgent to his chUd,

JBow'd his ambrosial locks, and heaven relenting

VIII. "When air's pore eawnce joins the

vHal flood,

And wMl flMMphoric acid dyes the blood, 400

Vour virgin trains the traniiient heat dispart.

And lead the soft combustion round the heart;

them, or nearly so ; and in that case the light-

ning leaves the wall or tree, and passes through
the animal ; butM it fM tvroqgit motus
Witit still greater IhdHtjr, It wfll leat« animal
bodieit to pjws through metallic one^.

If a penon in the open air be surprized by a
thunder storm, he will know his danger by ob-

•arrli^ on a second watch the time which passes

between tike flash«M Ura crack, and reckoning
a mile for every fbur seconds and a half, and a
little more. For sotind travels at the rate of
1142 !•'<( in a ^^I'lond of tinu*, and the vt-locity of
light thruu^^h such small distances is not tu be

estimated. In these circumstances a penwu will

Im aafer l^far^dowiioatiwfio^^
and stni Mner fi wlltiln a fcw ftct or lifckonM);
which Mnc; then a more elevated animal will

receive thehiiock in preference as the cloud passes

over. See additional notes, No. XIII.
Intrevid Love, L 989. This aJtagory is iwoom-

inonly benntiffd, reprcwBtlng DlTine Jnotfee as
disarmed by Divine I,ovt>, and relenting? of his

mirpose. 1 1 is cxprfsst-d on an agate in the Great
Duke's collfi at Hon'rice. SiM-iice.

TronMent heat dapart. 1. 401. x)r. Crawford
III Ml Ingenioas work on animal heat has eu-
deavoured to prove, that during the comhinatlon
of the pure part of the atmosnhere with the
phlogistic part of the bl(M»d, much of the matter
of the heat is given out from the air ; and that

this b Ae great and perpetual scarce of the heat
iji animab: to which we mav add that the phoa-
a^acio add Is nrobably prooneed hj HxH oom-
MnatlMI} hy wnirh a id the colour of the blood
Is changM in tlif liiiii,'-> fr«>ui a deep crimson to a
bright scarlet. 'I hcre seems to be liowever an-
other source of animal heat, though of a similar

aatvra; and that this is from the ehaidca] combi-
natiom

p

roduced in all the glands ; since by what-
Over ena/t any glandular secretion is increaJied,

as br friction or topical inflammation, the heat
of that part becomes increased at the same time ;

arartiehaadi ln«« }mm ftr a tiau im-

Fraaa the crown'd janhmA la tite

weed.

From earth's proud realms to all that swim or

sweep

The yielding ether or tumultuous deep.

Yon aweli the bulb beneath the heaving lawn,

BgQod tfco Hto liafliimfeld Ha ttatatingopaw

;

Nana with soft ]b|^ andmam witt flr^p«M

breath

The embryon panting in the artna of dflafh ; 4tO

Youth's vivid eye with living light adorn.

And Are the riifaig Uuili <rf bMm^a goMin
morn.

" Thus when the egg of night, on chaos hurled,

Kurst, and disclosed the cradle of the world
;

First from the gaping sdieil refulgent sprung

lattMWfflii'Lfa» Mo bow oalwtM strongf
O'er the A^ ide \vn-ste his i;;nif!y wiiii^s unfold.

Beam his soft smiles^ and wave his curls of

gold;—
WI& rflfor darta ha pfanod <ha UndUaf

frame.

And lit with torch divine the ever-livinf

mersed in snow, on coming into a warm room,
they berome red and bo^ wldiout any inercand
pulmonary action* Beridea tliis tlwre would
seem to be another material received frmn f?ie

air by respiration : which is so necessary to life,

that the embryon must learn to h centhe almost
within a minute after its birth, or it cUes. Tho
perpetnal neeessity of breathing show% Ant tbn
material thus acquired is perpetnaHycOttSttmini;^

or escaping, and on that account requires per-
petual renov.-itii)n. Perhaps the <]nrit of anima-
tiira itself is thus acquire<l from the atmosphere,
which if it be supposed to be finer or more subfla

than the electric matter, could not Jogg bo r».
tidned In our hodtee, and tttnit AenAm fe^nira
perpetual renovation.

Thtis when the ejig of nis^ht. 1. 413. There were
two Cbpids belonging to the ancient mythology,
one onioi dder tun the other. The elder Ctt:-

pld, or Stm, or Divine Love, waa the first dMft
cuine out of the great epg of night, which float-

tnl iu chaos, and wa.s broken by the horns of the
celestiid bull, that is, was hatched by the warmth
of the spring. He was wini^ed mi.! armed, and
by his arrows and torch pierced ami \'\\ ified nil

things, producing life and joy. Bacon, vol. V. p.
1{)7. Quarto edit. Lond. 1T78. «« At this time,
fsays Aristophanes,) sable-winged night pra-
iluced an ei^i;, from whence sprung up like a
bloAsom Eros, the lovely, the desirable, with his

loeqr gtdden wii^" Avibus. firyant'a My.
tnology, Tol. IT. p. S90. Seoond edit. Tfifa
intercsriiip nmmtnt of rhii sublime allegni ,

'^TI .

Cosway has cliosen lor her verj" beautiful paiiit-

ing. She has represented Eros or Divine Love
with large wings having the strength of tho
eagle's wings, and the splendottr of the pern-
cork's, with his hair floating in the form of
flume, anil with a halo of light vapour round
his head ; which illuminates the painting ; while
he is in the act of springing forwards, and witb
bb bandk tf^ataltiif &e eunieiifk
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IX. Tit foddo^s pauMi^ aitaMwMi «m-
flcioutt pride

The effulgent legion* inardi«l*d hf hmf rfde,

Foiau ^hered in Are with tnmUing light

array'd, [shade

;

£n« without weight, and subetance without

And, wUk tttrntdtaoDiJof

« JJidlB, fflmriw nymphs ! your

powers,

Call from their long repose the vernal hours.

Wake with soft touch, with rosy handii uiibiud

The atraggllnf finloot «i A« wettem wind

;

Chafe his nun cheeks, his mfflcd jOiunrs repair,

And wring the rain drops from his tangled hair.

Blase Twmd each fttwted rfll, or stagnant ware.

And charm the Naiad from her silent o«f»; 484
Wliere, shrined in ice, like Niohe she mourns,

And clasps with hoary arms her empty urns.

Oflyour 1ii%iit uyfltids, traopingfipmn •ihr.

With beamy helms, and glittering shafts ofwar;

In phalanx firm the fiend of frost assail.

Break his white towers, and pierce lite crystal

MO

430. nie principal

accompanied or pro-
Of the western ti-ind. I.

frosts of this country are
. .

duced by ft N. £. win^ and the thaw* bya&
W. wind ; the nsMon ofwhich it that the N. E.
winds consist of reifions of air brought from the

north, whi( li appear to acquire an t astcrlv di-

rection as they advance. The surface of' the

••irth nsttrer toe pole OMivee slower than it does

in mar hMiCnde ; - whenM the rti^lMU of air

brought from thenre, move slower, when they
arrive hither, than the earth's surface with
which they now hecome in contact ; that

is, th«y acquire an apparent easterly direction,

M Hm eMTlh aioTes from west to east faster than
this new part of its atmosphere. The S.W.
winds on the contrary consist of regl<ms of air

brought from thewiuth, where the surface of the
earth moves faster than in our latitude ; and have
therefore n westerly direction when they arrive

hither by their moving faster than the aorface of
the earth, with which they are in contact ; and
in general the nearer to the west and the greater

the velocity of these winds the warmer they
should be in respect to the seMon of die year,

ainee they have been brooiht smn apeAltirariy
fW«i the eondi, than thoae wind* wiileh hwe
less westerly direction, and hiifVtiMnee heen
less cooled in their passage.

Sometimes I have observed the thaw to com-
menoe Immediately on the chaiige of the wind,
eren within an bmnr, if I am net mistaken, or
sooner. At other times the S. W. wind has
continued a day, or even two, before the thaw
has commenced ; during which time some of the

I driven
oonsequeBee hm taken a

westerly direction, as well as a sotithem one.

At other times I have observed a frost with a
N. K. wind every mornin;,', and a thaw with a

S. W. wind every noon for M'veral days to-

gether. See additional notes, No. X X X 1 1 1.

Thefend offrost. 1. 4S9. The principal in-

jury done to vegetation by froet is from the ex-
' ^ the wMter cMflmd to At

..»L> 'lu.i.u.......^'^. , ...^ i.u.^ c.»...v

frosty air, which had gone southwards, is

1mA over tn ; and in oonseqneBea hm t

91
To Zembla's moon-bright roasts the tyrant bf;tr,

And chain him howling to the Northern liear.

" So when enormous Grampus, issuing Ibrtt

From the pale rq^ions of the icy North ;

Waves his hrottd tail, and opes his ribbed mouth.

And teaks oa winnowing fin the hreesy South i

From towns deserted rush the breathless hosts,

Swarm round the Ullt, and darken all the

coasts;

Boata follow hoats along the shouting tides,

nd javalint pieroe hte Unbbery

} 450

New tlie held saOor, ndeed on pehrted toe,

Whirls the wing*d haiT>oon on the slimy foej

Quick sinks the monster in his oozy bed,

The blood-stain'd surges cirbUng o'er his head.

Steers to the fVoMa pole his wonted track.

And hem the Ivoa tanrnten Ui 1

X. ** On wlage «f lame, edMnil virgins (

sweep
O'er earth's fair bosom, and complacent deep

;

Where dwell my vegetative realms benumb'd,

|ji hods imptiaoii'd, «r in bolto totoniVd, 400

plants. Water converted into ice occupies a
greater space than it did before, as appeara by
Sbe bnratlng of bottles filled with watw m Htf
time of thdr freezing. Hence froet deatroye
those plants of our island first, which are most
succulent ; and the most succulent parts tirst of

other plants ; as their leaves and last year's

shoots ; the vestele of whidi are diateaded and
burst by the exponrion of tiielr freesiiig fliddi^

wliile the drier or more resinous plants, .-is pines,

yews, laurels, and other cver-greens, are less lia-

ble to injury from cold. Tiir tret s in valleys are

on this account more injured by theveraal fioeta

than thoae mt eminences, keiiBute thtir e«ri^
sticculent shoots come out sooner. Hence fruit

trees covered by a six-inch coping of a wall are
less ill i lived by the vernal frosts, because their

being shielded from sirowers and the descending
night-dews has prevented themfmm hting moist >

at the time of their beinc ftf— ; which eir*

cumstance has given occashHl to a vulgar error

amongst gardeiu'i s, who suppose frost to descend.

As the common heat of the earth in tiiis cli-

mate is 48 degree*, tiMM iMMkr tives which will

iMar bending down, are easily aecnred frani tiM
frost by spreading them upon the gronnd, wti
covering them with straw or fern. This parti-

cularly suits fig trees, as they easily bear bending
to the ground, and are furnished with an acrid

juiee, whidi mofun tliem from the depredationa

of inteeli; kut afenevertlielett liable to be cotes
by mice. See additional notes, No. XII.

'
In Inids inipriMiu'd. 1.460. The buds and bulbs

of plants constitute what is tcnmd liy 1 inneus

the Hyl)emaculum, or winter cradle of the em-«
bryon v«^etable. The hods arise from the bark
on the branches of trees, and the bulbs from tht.

caudex of bulbous-rooted plants, or the part from
which the lihies <if the root are produced : they
are defended from too much moisture, and from
fi<!st8, and from the iffedations of insects, by
various contrivances, as br lealea, hairs, rotto-

oa amithea an^by aeria riadfc
Iheba* of tNee«n of «w« kiiid% dthtt
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i>ervadc» pellucid foraat iBMi cold retreat,

Aen/ ;

From earth's deep wastes electric torrents poar»

Or shed from heaven the dntillating ibower

;

lower buds or leaf buds ; the formtf flf

pcoduee OMir Mods and die : the latter andaee
other leaf hade or ilow«r Mda and ue. So
that all the buds of trcfs may be considorpd

as annual plants, havint; tht-ir emhryon produced
during the preceding summer. Ther^ame seems
to happen with respect to bulbs ; thus a tulip

producco awnuaJly one flower-hearinf bulb,

sometimes two, and severa] leaf-bearing bulbs
;

and then the old root perishes. Next year the

flower- bearing bulb produces seeds and other
bulba and perishes; while the leaf-bearing bulb,

ainf other mdbe onlv, perishes likewise

;

dreumstances establish a strict analogy
bulbs and buds. See additional notes,

Ko. XIV.
Viackujloods of heat, L 468. The fluid matter

•f heat, or odorifiM^ in whidi all bodies are
temmedt ii as MMnry to nfdaUa m to

atrinul exbtmee. It b not yet detemdnable
whether beat and llghtho different materials, or
modifications of thesame materUds, as they hare
some properties in common. They appear to be
both of them equally necessary to refetable
iMalth, atneo wlwoat light green Tegetablcs be-
come first yellow, that Is, they lo^e tlu' blue

colour, which contributetl to produce the f;;reeu
;

and afterwards they also lose the yellow and be-

come white ; as is seen in ccUerr blanched or
otiohted far the table by «nl«ding the light

from it

The upjier surface of leaves, which I suppose
to be tlieir <ii nan of respiration, seems to require
li^ht as well as air ; since plants which grow in

windows on the inalda of houses are e<{ually so-

licitous to turn the opper aide of their leaves to
the light. VegetaUM at ^unothnecamide
or pei-spirc a (rrcat quantity from their leaves,

as animals do from their lungs ; this perspi-
rable matter as it rises from their line

eoeele» (perhaps aauck finer than the porea of
anhsolsKlns,) b dirided Into faMOoedraUe te-
nuity ; and when acted upon by the sun's liuht

appears to be decomposed, the hydrogene Ite-

comes a port of the vegetable, comi>osing oils

or resins ; and the Oxjgene combined with light

orcaleriqae aeeends, wodnelngtlie pore part of
the atmosphere or vital air. Hence during the
light of the day vegctabli*s give up more pure air

than their respiration injures ; but not >^(iin the
night, even though equally exposed to warmth.
Thia single fact would seem to show, that light

ii caMntially diffsreat firom heat ; and it is per-

bapa by its combination with bodies that their

OBmMnfd or latent heat is set at liberty, and
teooBQCs sensible. See additional notes. No.
XXXIV.

Electric torrentt pmir. L 463. The influeooeof
clectrldty in forwarding the germination of
plants and their growth seems to be pretty well

established ;
though Mr. Ingenhouz did iiotsuc-

eeed fai his experiments, and thence doubts the

anceeesof those of others; and though M. Eon-
land from hia new experimcnta beHeres, that
neither positive nor neirative electricity increases

vegetation ; both which philosophers had pre-

viously been supporters of the coutrarj- doctrine :

for many other natarallsts have since repeated

their estperimenti rdatiTa tothia object* and

Jncrce the duU root, relax its flbro-tnln%

Mritwith warahnalhlhaflniipvnli
bind

The expanding foUage in its aealy rind

;

And us in air the laughing leaibts phff
And turn their shining bottoms to the ray, 470
Kymphs ! with sweet smile each opening dower

AadMiili

« So shall my jbm, Canadian wOde Ihnt
shade^

Where nohoM Hifhii piereed the tangled glade,

H%li-towering palmi^ tiMt p«rt tha aenihirn
fllMKl

With shadowy isles and continents of wood,

Oaks, whsii broad antiera ersst Britanain'o

plain.

Or bear her thunders o'er the ooofoer'd main.
Shout, as you pass, inhale iht genial dklsa,

And bask and brighten in your beamy eyes
; 480

Bow their white headi^ adaure the changiof
clime,

Shdw from their aandlad tnmka tka tickling

rime ;

With bursting buds their wrinkled barks adorn.

And wvi th« timoMw tant to bar thorn

;

their new results haveconfinnod their IhraMr
one. Mr. D'Ormoy and the two RoxtershaTc
found the same success in numerous experiments
which they have made in the two last yeara i
and Mr. Carmoy has shown in a eonriadnf
manner that eleetrieity aeedaralMiinnhgMtitMa.
Mr. D'Ormoy not ealyfoand Tanaasamda to

veprtatc sooner, and to grow taller, which were
put upon his insulated table and supplied with
electricity, but also that silk-worms Ix^aii to
rain much aooner which were kqtt ele^ifiod
Man tliose of the aamo hatoh iHileh were k«pt
in the ^ame place and nMmnr» OKcept that thoy
were not ele< trltied. IImm experiments of Mr.
D'Onnoy are detailed at length in the Journal
de Physique of liozier, Tom. XXXV. p. STOl
M. Bartbolon, who had Iwfore written a traet

on this subject, and proposed ingenious methufis
for applying electricity to agriculture and garden-
ing, has also repeated a numerous set of expe-
riments ; and shows both that natural electricity,
as well as the artificial, increases tlie growth 0t
plants, and the germination of seeds ; and
poses Mr. Ingenhouz by ver^' numerous and con-
clusive facts. lb. Tom. XXXV. p. 401.

Since by the late discoveries or opinions of the
chemists there is reason to believe that water is
decomposed in the veemb of rtgitMm ; and
thatthe hydrogene erlnflammaSile air, ofwhich
it in part tx'iisi^ts, contributes to the nourii»h>
ment of tiie ])lurit, and to the production of its
oils, resin, gums, sugar, &c. and lastly as elec-
tricity decoiu{)08es water into these two nira
termed oxygeneaud hydrogene, there laapawvrw
ful analogy to induce us to believe that it acce-
lerates or Kmtributes to the gi'owth ofvegetation,
and like lieal niay possibly enter into combing
tiou with many bodies, or lorm tha lNMia<^ aoi
y«t nnanalyaad add.
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Deep itrike their fO0t% th^ Ungthwitiif tops

** Thus with hermetic art Uw adept combines

Tin ro7«l add wKh eolMltie mlDM $

Marks with quirk pen, in lines unseen portray' d,

The blushing mead, green deli, and diuky giade

;

Shades with pellucid clouds the tlntlMi Md,
And all the future group exists eonceal'd ; 49S

Ti]\ wnked by fire the dawning tablet glows,

Green sprinip the berbp the purple floret blow s,

Hilli^ TtlM^ «Bdwwid% iabrighftiooenrfflii riK>

Aod aB ttvliif lanteptelwnM Ui cfM.

XI. " With crest of gold should sultry

fiiflQB gllK^

And with his kindling trusses scorch tlir riir
;

With points of flame the shafts of summer arm
And hum the bewtlei he dciifna to fnrm ;

—
.—So erst when J«f« hit Mth extnrted moum'd,
And clad in glory to the fair retum'd ; 602

While JLoves at forky bolts their toaxhes light,

Aad vesting lightnings gild 4ie ear«fnight

;

His blazing form the dazzled maid admired,

Met with fond lips, and in his arms expired.

Kymphs ! on light pinions lead your baimer'd

hosts

High o'er the cliffs of Orkney's gnlfy coasts;

Leave on your left the red vt^canic light.

Which H«dft lite amtd the dusky night ; 610

Mmkonthe rightthe Dofrine'ssnow-captbrow,

Whan whirling Madatromo roan and foams

below ; [bends

Watch with nnmorhig eye, wiun
His triple cro^vn, his sceptred hand extends ;

Where studs Caasiope with stars unknown

Her golden chair, and goflM bar sapphiia

Tfn(S ti-ilh hermetic art. 1, ls7. The sj-mpa-

thetic, inks made by zaffre di^-.nl v( d in tbc ma-
rine and nitrous acids have this curious property,

Hiat being brought to the fire one of them be-

comes £prren and the other red, but what is more
wonderful, they Sfrain lose these colours, (unless

the heat has_been too |i;reat,)on their being again

withdrawn from the fire. Firescreens have
been thus painted, which in the cold haveehown
only the trunk and branches of a dead tree, and
sandy hilln, which on their approach to the fire

have jMit fiirth green leaves and red fLu- 1 1 and
grass n]Htn the mountains. The proems of
making tbeKe inks is very easy ; taica Mfte, as
aidd h)r tlie druniflta, and dteeit itInamw
and the calx creoMt wftt b« dtaadWI ; which
solution must be dQuted with a little common
water to prevent it from aiHking too strong an
impression tm the paper ; the colour when the

paper ia heated becomes of a fine fTeeo-Utie.

If wdfre or rpfnlno <^ eobdt he Aaodrod la
the same manner in spirit of nitre, or aqua
fortis <^ reddiNh colour in produced au exposing
tlie paper to heat. Ciieniical Dictloiiatj hy
Mr. Keir, Art. Ink, Sympathetic.

With start wdamtn. 1. 515. Alluding to the

I in tho chair of Cawiofoa i>

Where with vast convolution Di*aoo i

The ecliptic axis in his scaly folds.

O'er half the ddeo node enormooiveon^ 819
And with immense meanders parts the Bears

;

Onward, the Idndred Bears with footstep rude

Dance roond the pole, pursuing and punuad*

*• There in her azure roif and starry vtf^Te,

Gray twilight sits, and rules tiie tilumbeiiug

polo; [coMt,

Bends the pale moon-heams round the )>parldil^

And strews with livid hands eternal frost.

There, Nymphs ! alight, array your dniMliT^f

powers.

With sudden march alarm thr torpid liours %

On ice-boilt isles expand a thousand sails,

Hinge ^

the year VSHSl wliich at first surnoooed Ja^ter
in magnitirao and brightness, dlminlBhea by
degrees and disappeared in 18 months ; it nlurm-
ed all the astronomers of the age, and was es-
teemed a comet by some.
On ice buiU-isles. 1. 529. There are many

rettKHis to believe, from the acoounts of travef.
lers and navigators, that the i^Umds of ire iu
the higher northern latitudes as well jus the Gla-
ciers on the Alps continue perpetually to increase
in bulk. At certain times in the ice-mountains
of Switzerland there happen cracks wldoh have
shown the great t[)iclaie8s of tlie toe, as some of
these cracks have mc««iured three orfour hundred
ells deep. Thegrc it i ! in Jsof ice in the northern
Kcas near Hudson 's bay have tieen observed to
have been immersed above OHOhundred fathoms
beneath the ourikwo of tlioooa, aadtaliavorlflea
a fifth or sixth partahovo (ho oorikeo, and taliaT
UK -1 111

. (1 Iwtween three and four miles In dr*
cuniterence. Phil. Traiis. No. 466. Sect. 8.

Dr. Lister endeavoured to show that the i«v
of aea-water coataino aomo salt and periiapa iooa
air than eonunon lee, and that it w therefiiro

much more difficult of snhtti m ; whence he ac-
counts for the perpetual and great increase of
these tloating Islands of iee. Phlhia. Tnaa.
No. 169.

As by a famous experluont of Mr. Boylo'o ft
appears that ice evaporates \-rry fast in severe
frosty weather when the wind blows uj)on it

;

and as ice in a thawing t>tate is known to contain
six times more cold than water at the same de-
gree of sensible coldness, it is easy to understand
that winds blowing over islands and oontinenta
oftee perhaps much below nothingon Farenhelt'a
scale, and coming from thence into our latitude,

must bring great degrees of cold along with
them. 1 1 we add t» tiUa the quantity of cold
produced by tlio evaporation of the water aa
well aa hy tho aohroon of tho Ice, we nnnot
doubt but that thenorthen ice Is the principal

souiTe of the coldness of our winters, and that
it is brought hither by the regions of air blow-
ing Irom tlie nortlif and wlii«± take ani^paraat
oaatorly direction hy th^ comtnf to a part of
the surfa' e f^f tlu- earth which mo\rs fnster

than the latitude they come from. Hence the
increase of tlie ice in tlie polar regions by in-

creasing the cold of our climate adds at the same
time to the hoik «f A* Giadcra of Italy and
SwitMriand.
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94
The winged rooka to fev^riah climatM guide,

Whav* ftindiif Mphyn pwt opwA* tUto

}

Pass, where to Ceuta Calpe's thunder roars,

And aoawtfriog echoes shake the Idudred shores

;

Am, wImn iHth palmy pluiaM OMMrynUee,
And in her silver girdle binds her Isles

;

Oinvard, where Niger's dusky N.iiad laves

A thuu^auii kiugdoms with prulitic waves.

OrM galdwi wad* herUnwAU tnte
InctMmy rliannfis to the fervid main ; 540

Whit* airarUiy natioos crowd the eultry coast,

JBCONOnO OP lOnUtl

XII. « SJMMild Solatloib talking throngh the

hilriainf bowers,

Sack the warm de««4ffpf% Iflf the idling

showers ; 650

brink

From dripping palm the scanty river drink

}

Nymphs! o'er the toil ten tkooaUMl polata eraet,

And high in air the electric flame ooUect.

Soon shall dark mintn with seU- nttrnrtion shroad

The biasing day, and sail in wilds ot' <:loud ;

NfnplM! TdlMtaaial^ 4M melting tnuwm
steer,

And cool with arctic snows the tropic year.

8ft ftmii tiM bondBf lio» kf noMOflw 4riT«»

Wide
And

ail in

heaven;

ofeand the gelid gales pervade,

cools beneath die moving shade.

If the nations who inhabit this hemisphere of
the globe, instead of derstroying their Heamen
and exhausting their wealtli in iinnecfssary

wars, could be induc«d to unite their la-

huurH to mrlgate these immsnss msssee of ice

Into the more southern oceans, two great ad-
vantages would result to mankind, tne tropic

countries would lie inii h coolrd Ity tlu'ir miIii-

tion, and our wiiiterri in this latitude would be
rendered mmcbnllder for perhaps a esnturjr vr
two^ till the massM of ice becaas again enor.
nous.

^Ir. Urndlcy nsi rilx's the rold winds and wet
weather whirh Mmu t lines happen in May and
June to the sidntionof ire-islands accidentally

floating from the north. Treatise on Husbandry
and (fnrdsning, Vol. II. p. 4S7. And adds,

that Mr. Harham about the year 1718, in his

voyage from Jamaica to England in the begin-

ning of June, met with ice-i>lands coming from
the nortli| which were surnnindtid with so great
a feg durt the ship was in daqgsr of strudog
upon tkem, and tliatonsof them mesrored sixty
miles in length. •

Wo have lately experienced an instance of ice-

islands brought from the southern polar regions,

which the Guardian struck at the beginning
«^licr passsge from the Cane of Good Hope to-

wards Botany Day, on Deeember SS, 1199.
These islands were involved in mist, were about
one hundred and fifty fathoms long, and about
fifty fathoms above the surface of the >vater. A
part from the top of one of litem brolce otT and
fell into the sea, eaiising an extraordinary com-
motion in tlis water and a tliick smwca all

around It.

Thi i-i fuUl train. 1. '>39. Tlie river Niger after

traversing an itnmense tract of populous country
Ss Siqiposed to divide itself into three other great
riven. Tha Rio Grande, the Gambia, and the
Bengal. Gold dust is obtained^m the sands
of these rivers.

JVi(k u'fLstcs if sitnd. 1. 547. When the sun is

in the southern trojiic Sfi deg. distant from the
senith* the thermometer is seldom lower than
9B deg. at Gonder In Akysdnia, bat it fiills to
60 or 53 dcfT. when the sun is immediately ver-

tical ; so much does the approach of raiu coun-
teract the heat of the smu Bmca'a TraTcls,
voL S, p. 670.

Thus when Elijah mark'd from Carmel's

In bright expanse the briny flood Ixdow
;

KoU'd his red eyes amid the scorcluug air»

'

Sttalftbialmibriast, and hreathsd Ua win
prayer

;

High in the midst a massy altar stood.

And slaughter'd offerings press'd tlie pUec of

wood;
While Israel's chiefs the sacred hill surround.

And famish'd armies crowd tiie dusty ground

;

While prondUslalrywt
And wither'd Famine swept
" Oh! mighty Lord! thy

hear,

WhaeaBstky aaais ta ageay sfpwyart fJO
Thy fanes dishonour'd, and tliy prophet

Lo ! 1 alone survive of all thf train

Ok send ftwn kaawk tfQraaond

'

O'er the parch'd land the salutary shower^-*

So shall thy priest thy erring flock recal,—

.\nd speak in thuuder, thou ai't Lord of all."

T,:/> ih.Disnml points erect. 1. 558. The solu-

tion of water in air or in calorique, seems to

acquire eketffe natter at the same time, as ap»
pears from an esperiment of Mr. Bennet. He
put some live coals into an insulated funnel of
n»ctal, and throwiii^'^ on tlicm a little water oli-

served tluit the a.sc(>nUing 8U°eam wsis electrised

plus, and the watei* wbidi descended through
the Auwei was electrisad nUnns. Henes it ap-
psars that tliou|1> douds br tbdr dnags of
form may sonietinies become cfeetrissd minus, yet
they have in general an accumulation of electri-

city. This accumulation of electric mutter also

evidently contiubutes to support the atmosphe-
ric vapour when it is condensed into the form of
clouds, because it is seen to descend rapidly after

the flashes oflightning have diminished its quan-
tity; whence there is reason to comliide that

very numerous metallic rods with hue points
erected high in the air might indnoa it at anf

'

time to ptft with some of its water*
If we may trust the theory of Mr. lAVfdder

concerning the composition and deci niposition

of water, there would seem another source of
thunder showers; and that is, that the two
gasses termed oxygene gas or vital air, and bv-
drogene gas or innammaUe air, may exist in tM
summer atmosphere in a state of mixture but
l ot of combination, uud that the eiecU'ic spark
or flash cf lightning may coml"
produce wati>r tustantsneoiudy.
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He cried, and kne«liD|[ on the mountatn-eandt,

fllMldi*d Ufh in air hto »ap;jneMii«

Desceadixig flame* the dusky ehrine Ulume,

Vln tt« wttwwd, Um Mcnd Mn«mHnM;
Wtni^d from the sea the gatliering mists arise,

And floating waters darken all the skies ; 582

The king with shifted reiiui his chai'iot l>endfl.

And wM« •*« «t«lb tlM aby taid teMBdi

;

With mlDgllng cries dispersing hosts applaud,

Ami sboutinf natiooa own the living God."

The goddess ceased,—the exulting trihw^tay*

Start from thn soil, and win their aii-y way ;

The vaulted skies with streams of transient rays

VCGfSTATION.
So flrani Itcroa

cease.

Or UhpTty returns with laurel'd ppace
;

Bright Hy the sparks, the colour'd

Flaah Mhwm fMk,
turn ;

Blue serpents sweep along the dusky air,

Imp*d tonr tndiM afMbitillatlnf

Bad rorket^ risa^

high,

Anddiawwi af atan
•ky,

Bui-st, as in silver lines they hiss alonir.

And the quick flash uufokU the gazing

1)
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ECONOxMV Ol VEGETATION.

CANTO II.

ARGUMENT.

^pDrtrs^ tn the Onrmn. 1. The Earl/i ihrornt frrm. n fofcann nf tfw Pun ; //« atmn.yJu'n' anil (V»-nn ;

ils journey throu^ the mdiaC{ vicissituHe ^ datf-4igfttf and ^ seasons, II. J I. PrimetnU iMan^
P»iMlm,orAegilimAg0, r«miuritmgjrtma»tm,n, IlL Tkejirst great earikquaktsi om».
tinerUs raised from tkB amt the iloon tknmm from a voicmto, ha$ no titimtfkenit and k/ftmrnf 0st
raiih'x rliunud tnoticm rHardfd ; f/< am more inrfincfl ; tphirff frith the mtxm rmtnd n nrv rmtre, 67.

J V. Formation ^ limestone by a^iueotts toltUton ; caicareaus spar ; uMu/e marbie ; ancient stahtt of

Stmilmrmlmgfrim Mt Ubottn, AnHsmu. ApoB»^BM4m. VtmudtiMUL La^
xabeth Fouler, and J.tub/ ^felh<^urn f"/ Mrs. Dnmnr, 93, V. \. Of monn.ies. ff'fiertee Ifie jmtduct*

' of Salt bi/ dulrUUion. Salt-mines at Cracow, 115. 8. Prodmdion ofnttre. Mars and Venus caught

Fukat^t 148. 8. Ptoduelim efinn, Mr, Mkkitt imfmsmmM of artificial magnets. Use* tf
Siedmagriculturet napigatlm, nor, 18S. 4. Production of AeSdtt wkence FtitU, Sea sand, fftrfmiflr,

Asbestus, Fhitir, Oivjr, A-j,nle, M<>elu), Ojw!, S!apftire, ftubtf, Diamond. Jiijnlt'r and Eurojia, 215.

VL 1. New subterraneousJiresfromfermentation. i'roductioH of CUn/s ; mojiujacture of Porcelain

Omaj m Hefyt m Emgimid, Mt, Wedtgemoat* mtuks tdSkwikkU, StaffiirdMtt, Ohnm
SaiK in Chains; of Hojie. Figures an the Portlantl or Barheriui vase expUnned, SJ71. 2. Cotd; Pyritg,

Naphiha ; Jrt ; Jmlhr. J)r. FratMn^s discovcrif (fdisarming the Tempest <fil.i /igfitninjr. J.ibcrti/

of America ; of Ireland; of France^ 349. VII. Ancient centred subterratieausJires. FroducHan of
Qipimr, Zbikt Ltad, Mfrcwy, JMio, Gold and Sflbcr. jDestrnclim ^ JMaw ffawij ^

jifrieo, t1D5. VTTT. Desfnietion nf fh/r armies of Ctimln/ses^ 431. IX. Gnumex like stars of an Or-

rery. Inroads of the Sea st<^>ped. Rocks ctdtivated, Hmmibal passes theA^ 499. X, Mattgr
tmsOatet, Mmmtsto VegiiddaiWtt Ck^t» Jhb^^ Sk. fHer
d^eertdfrom Prison^ 5S7. XL Trmumigralim

Departuteofthe Gnomes, AfiSi.

Akd now the goUdess witii attention tweet

Turn*to the Onovnfli, thai oirderound her feet

;

Orb within orh approach the marshal'd trains.

And pigmy legions darken all the plains

:

Thrice shout with silver tones the applauding

Bow, ere she speaks, and clap their fairy hands,

8o the tall gnua, wh«n no«Hi-tide zephyr blows,

Bmda it* grMO Uadea in undnlatU^ rows

;

Wide o'er the iields the billowy tumult spreads,

And nudiiicharTectsbow theirgolden beads. 10

I. f<.Onomea > your lnrlgM Ibnns, presiding'

at her birth,

Qmig In fond aqaadmin nniiid As iMw4NMm
•arth;

When In ethv, with Wfinaiwi dlrQ»

¥VBm thedMpo*t«r*«fhtorabnaef IIr«f

From th,7 deep craters. 1. 11. The existence of
KoLir volcanoes ih cuuntenHiKied by their analogy

The whirling sun this ponderous planet hurled.

And gave tlie aatontthed void mmOi
Wlifii from its vaporous air, condensed

Descending torreats into ooeani r«ll'd$

to terreetrial, and hmar -voleanoee ; and hy tfie

spots on thf sun'n disk, which have been shown
by Dr. Wilson to l>t' excavations through ita
liiininoiis surface, and may be supjxised to be
the cavities from whence tfaie planets and Gomottt
were (-je< ted by exploeioiis. Bee addWonal llOtai^

No. XV. on solar rolcanor«i.

When from its vaimrous air. 1. 17. Ifthemic-
lens of the earth was thrown ont from the sun
by an exploaion aliHig with as large a quanity
surrounding hot tl^onr as its attraction WWold
ooeMioQ to accompany it, the ponderous semi-
Anld nndeoswould take a spherical form from the
nttractinnof its own parts, whicit v. (Mill Liii.me
an oblate spheroid from Its diurnal revc>lution.

As the vapoar oodled) the water would be precis
pitated^ aiidaaoeeattWaaldaiirroaiMlthe aph«ri>>
«a1 nneleos with a snperinewmhent ataaM^haM.
Thi' Tinr!(HiS of thr solnr I:\vh would llkewiae
become harder as it became cooler. To
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VfiOETATIOrf.

And ficree attractton, with rc1«'ntl«is (orre.

Bent the reluctant wauderur to its course. 20

** Where yet the Btill with diamond eye adorns

The lying's fair fiofebead, uid with foMni
horns

;

Where yet the IImi dfanba the etheml fla|B»

And shakes the suniTn*»r from hi«i riulinnt ipnn»'

;

Where libra lifts her airy arm, aud weighii,

Fsladl In her albwMme; ni^hli and d»7v

}

With paler Instres where A(iuarias bums,
And showers the still snow from his hoary urns

;

Your ar^nt troops pursued the flying sphere,

Cirdhif tfw tlHrfglhBe of the year; 80

While swret virrs'^itudes of day and dime
Mark'd the new auuals of enasoent time.

. II. » You trod wilk printlMB iCap Mrth's

tender globe.

While ocean wrapp'd it in his azure robe

;

Beneath hb waves her hardening strataqwaaJt
llaiiad Imt pcfnwval Hnitilt fkvu hed^

Fitand how the strataofthe mxOkwtn afterwards
formed f^om the sediments of this dreumfluent
«i I 111, till 1 1 a'!' r is. referred toan ingenious Trea-
tise un theTheoryof UieEiu-thbyMr. Whitehurst,

who was many years a watchmaker and engineer

at Derby, but whose ingenoitv, integrity, and
humanity, were rarely equallea Jn any stattonof

While ocean wrajtp'd, 1. S4. isee additional

notes, Na. 3LVL enlba|n»4natien«fdlcHwiia

Atr Aordbmtf ifnitaipMad. L85. The granite,

ormoorstoiio, nr porphjTy, constitute the oldest

part of the ^hjhf, since llie limestone, shdla,

ooralloids, and other sea productions, rest upon
themi and upon these seo-pruductiuiis are found
day, Iron, coal. Mitt and siliceous sand or grit-

stone. Thus there seem to be three divisions of
the globe tlistinctly marked ; the first I suppose
to have In^t-n the original nucleus of the earth, or

lavs projected firom the sun ; 2. over this lie the
recrements <tf animal and vegetable matter pro-

duced In the aeeta ; and, S. over theeetlie recre-

ments of animal and veg<^tabto matter pro-
duced ui>on (he land. Besides these there are

bodies wliich owe their origin to a combination
of those already tneittioDetf, as siliceous sand,

floor, dahaster; whlnh seem to have derived
lllrir aelds ori^ally from the vegetable king-
dom, nnd tlioir i irtlr,- hnscn from (tca-jfrndtir-

tious. S« e aduii^ou.J notes, No. X\ 1. on cal-

careous earth.

Sated her primeval islands, L 86. The nucleus
of the eartii, etill covered wMi water, received
perpettial increase by the Immense quantities of
shelh and eoralloidfl either annually produced
ami n liiL jiii-lii 1, m- 1 ft after the deatliofthe
auimal-4. 1 liese would gradually by tlieir dif-

ferent degrees ofcohcekHi be some of them mure
and others less remoraUe by the influence of
sohur tides, and gentle tropical breezes, which
then must ha-.r' pmlialilv r-vh-iuli Ll frijin (Jiiepolc

to the other ; for it im supposed tho moua was
not yet produced, and that no atevnaor nnequel
winds had yet srieteneei

HweedwathejirtaMwi^

Sti'Btch'd her wide
dells,

AadMc*d b«

27
wiudiug

.

[sheUs.

wMi

*< O'er those blest isles no ise-erown'd mouo*
tains tower'd.

No lightnings darted, sadm tempests lonrcr'a;

Soft fell the vesper-drope, condeitsed below, 41
Or bmt in air the rain-refracted bow.
Sweet breathed the aephyre, just perceived and

lost

;

And brine!ess billows only ki.-^s'd tlic coriBt

;

Hound the bright zodiac danced the verni|i

hourly

And Penee^ tfueelMnifc^ dwelt inBMCtelWwm

!

" So young Dione, nnrssd beneath tiie wavee,
And rock'd by Nereids in their cornl caves,

Charm'd the blue al^^terhood with jilayful wile;*,

Lisp'd her sweet tones, aud tried her tender

Then, on her beryl throne hy Tritons borne.

Bright rose the goddess liiie the Ktar of morn

;

When wMi eeflflne the mOky dawn he leads.

And wakes to Uleandleeetiie laughing noeeda^
With rosy finjjers, fis ancnrlM they hung
Hound her fair brow, her golden locks she

O'er the smooUi surj;f on silver sandals stood,

And look'd cuchantnient on the dazzled duod.

The bright drops rolling from her lifted arms.

In alow meanders wander o'er her charms, €0

of the sea, and w<tp n ; t t xpoi*ed to the j,Teat or
sudden variation»> of lie . t and » (ild, ay in so well
explained in Mr. Wliitiiiiiudt's Theory of llie

Eartl), chap. xvi. Whence the paradise of the
sacred writiu>, und the golden age of the pivlane
ones, eeeme to have had a reiu existence. As
there can be no rainbow, when the heavens are
covered with clouds, because the sun-liL^-mi.s are
then prcduded from falling upon the raiu-drops
oppossta to the eye of llie spertator, the ndubow
is a mark of gentle «r perUal ehowere. Mr.
Whitehurst has endeavoured te show that tlie

primitive inlands were only moistened by no:

-

turnal dewKund not by showers, as occurs at this

day to the Delta of Egypt; and is thence of opin-
ion, that therainbowhadno eaietenoe till sfterthe
productimi ofmountidna and continents. Asdie
«ilt of th:' •-< n hus- br'i'u i;n((huilly accumulating,
liciii^' i,v.».siiLd liuwa into it fruiii the ncrcuienta
of animal and vrL;et;ible )>odiLS, tii > i u list ori-

ginally have been as fresh as river water ; and
as it is not yet saturated with salt, must become
annually mere saUae, See note on L 117 of th^
Canto.
So young Dione. 1. 47. There is an ancient

^cm representing Venus rising out of the ocean
su])uorted by two Tritons, trom the formality
of the dsaigu it would appear to be of great anti-
quity hefore the introduction of fine taste into
the world. It is probable that this beautiful
alicj^ory was originally a hierogl}'phic picture
fbeture the invention of letters) descriptive of the
rormatien of the earth Irem the ocean, which

te have hem mi iqplniea of many of tfie
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Seek round her inowy nMk tlwii' Iodd track,

I'earl her white shoulders, |fem her Ivory l)ack,

llouad her fine waist and swelling busom

•tar with

limb.

III. « Tmif wiwtlMa, Uadlfaw lAa
an ns^f.

Saw with new fires the first Tckano nge^
O'er MMHiliwring heape ofHirM wIpliTwwH
At earth's firm centre, and distend her riiell, 70

Saw at each opening cleft the furnace glow,

And seas rush headlong on the giilfii bdow.—
OaoMMs! bowyou ahrtek'd! wteOiM^ktlM

trou bled air

Koar'd the fierce din of elemental war;
When rose the ewrtinwrte, and mnk As main.

And earth's hqgs Kfban m^MWig hunt in

twain.—
>! how you gazed ! wImb fton her

wounded sidok

now the eoiitli eee hcKtw ito waite of

tide,

Tfir firv' vuh-aiin. \. 68. As the earth, bpfiire

the existence of earthquakes, was nearly level,

and the greatest part of it covered with sea

;

when the first great firea began deep in the in>
ternal parts of it, those parts would heeome
much expanded ; this expansion would be grud-
ually extended, as the heat increased, through
the whole terrB<iiieou.s globe of 7000 miles diam-
eter i the crust would thence in many places

open into fissures, which, by admitting the sea

to flow in upon (be fin^ woidd produce notonly
• quantity of steam beyond edeidaitlon byIts ex-
pansion, Imt would also by its decomposition
produce infiammable air and vital air in quanti-
ties beyond conception, sufficient to effect th<we

violent explosions, the vestiges of which all over
the world exdte our admiration and otur study

;

the difficulty of understanding how subterrane-
ous fire could exist without the presence of air

has disappciiied since Dr. IViestk-y's discovery

of such great (quantities of pure air which con-
stitute all thenetdlt and consequently exist In all

eeline bodieei Mni wlt» nitxe» limestone, and in

all etdUflmn ores, as num|(ancee, calamy, ochre,

and other niinond substances. See an ingenious

treatise on earthquakes by Mr. Michel in the

Philos. Trans.
in the first tremendous ignitions of the globe,

M iho oontiaieote were iHwred m, tiie viuleys,

which now hold the sea, were ronned by the
earth subsiding into the cavities made by the ris-

ing mouutiiiiis ; as the steam which nilM'd thnm
condensed ; which would thence not have any
caverns of great extent remain beneath them, as

•ome j^iiloaophera ha^e ImMrined. The eardi-
qnakes ormodem days are or very email estmt
Iiuleod compared to those of ancient times, and
ai"e in<;eniously com])arp(l by M. de Luc to ISm
operations of a luolf-liitl, where from a small
cavity are raised from time to time smailquonti-
ties o'f lava orpomke alone. ManCUj ICmaw,
Jone^ 1190,

Rose on swift wheels the moon's reAdiVMl Mb
Circling the solar orb, a sister-star, 80
Dimpled with vales, with shining hills em-

boee'd,

And roU'd round aartli Jmt aiikai ftalaa oT

frost.

« Gnomes! how you teihlad i witt Aa
dreadfiil force,

When earth recoiling Magger'd from her

When, as her line in slower circles

77u; moon's refvlgenl car. 1. 79. See additional
notes, No. X v. on solar volcanoes.

iewoMewmiftiu^^/nMf. Lee. Iftiy aaoan
had no atmosphere at Ae tfane it Mi elefalleu

ftom the earth ; or if its atmosphere was after-

wards stolen from it by the earth's attra<-tiun

;

the water on the moon would rise quickly iutfr

Twour : and the coldproduced by aeertain quan-
tity of this emoratiaB waoid eoagMd tin n.
mainder of it. tience it is not probable that the
moon is at present inhabited, but as it "eems to

have suffered and to continue to suffer much l>y

volcanoes, a sufficient quantity of air may in
process of time be femnrted to produce an ataM>>
qphere ; whichBuypverent its neat from so easi-

ly escaping, and ite water from eo eaaily evapo-
rating, and thence become fit fv tho praduelMI
of vegetables and animals.
That the moon possesses little or no atmo-

ij^iere la deduced £rom the undiminished lustre

eifthe atan, at dbo instant when they emeno
from behind her disk. That the ocean of the
mfM>n is fru/.en, is confirmed from there being no
appeju-ance of lunar tides; which, if they exirt-
etl, n-ould cover the pai't of her disk nearest the
earth. See note on Canto HI. I. 61.

WheH^ earth recoUini^. L 84. On eateoaition
Aat the moon was thrown from the earn bythe
explosion of water or the generation of other va-
l»ours of greater p<»wer, the remaining; j>ai t of
tile i^lohe would re<-eilt' from its orl)it in one ili-

rix tion as the moon receded in another, and iltat

in uro]K>rtion to the respective UMNMIltum of
each, and would afterward rerotae round tlNir
common centre of gravity.

If the moon rose frcmi any pai t of the earth

except exsictly at the line or jiolcs, the bhock
would tend to turn the iixis of the earth out of
its prerious direction. And as a maae of matter
rising flvm deep ptirts of the globe would have
previously ac(iuire(l less diurnal velocity than the

eartii's siirface f'rniu whence it ixise, and would
consequently si> much Mtaid tiM MOtionof tiM
earth round its axis.

When the earth thus receded thedioflk would
overturn all its imiidiiM and fercat^ and tiw
water wooM rtnh wHa inoonedvable -violenee

over its surface towards the new satellite, from
two causes, both by its not at first acquiring the
velocity with which the earth receded, and by
the attraction of the new moon, aa it leaves tha
aardi ; on these aoconnta at fint tfiere would bo
but ana tide till the moon receded to a greater
distance, and the earth moving round a common
centre of gravity between them, the water on
the side farthest from the moon would acquire a
centrifugal force in rc^;J^ect tO

'* *

tea between ilMlfand the moi
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Cantom VEGETATION.
With dreadful march tha accumulatod main
8w«pt hinnrMlwvMfei <fm—lilni

plain;

And, while new tides their ahonting floods unite.

And hail their tueen, fair r^ent ofknight; 90

ClMiB'd «• «M ewin ^vUil'd tlw Undnd
spheres.

And marVd with lunar cycles solar years.

29

iy« « Gnomes ! fM itai

shells distil

From the loose summits of each shatter*d hill.

To each fine pore and dark interstioe flow.

And fill with liquid chalk the ma-ss lielow.

"WlMiioe sparry forms in dusky caverns gleam

mUk heuoff'd Ugktt and tvritt rAmA dbe

beam ;

While in white beds congealing rocks beneath

Court the nice diissel, and desire to breathe. 100

" Hence wearied Hercules in marble rears

His languid limbs, and rests a thousand years

;

dutU. 1. 93. The lime-stoae
1 tiiilr origin ttvm Aells formed

beneath the sea, the«ofter strata gradually dis-

solviug ami filliiifj up the intersticps of the harder
ones, afterwards when thtse accumulations of
shells were elevated above the waters the upper
strata beeune dissolved by the actions of the air

and dews, and filled i» tha interstioes beneath,
producing s<dtd rocks of diffiBfent kinds from tbe
coarse limc-stones to the finest marbles. When
those lime-stones have been in such a situation

that they could form perfect eryttals they are

called span, aome of which poeaeas a double r»>

ftnetton, as ohsenred by 9r lauw Newton.
Wlicii those crystals are jumbled together or

mixed with some colouring impurities it is

termed marble, if its texture be equable and
firm ; if its texture be coarse and porous yet

bard, it Is called Bme-elone ; if its texture be

very loose and jMirouH it is termed chalk. In
S4ime rocks the shtUs roinain almost unchanged
and only covt ri J, or bedded with lime-stoiH',

which seems to liave been dissolved and sunk
down amongst them. In othen^ the softer shells

and bones are dissolved, and only sharks' teeth

or harder echini have preserved their form In-

veloped in the chalk or limt'-storn' ;
in some

marbles the solution has been complete and no
Testiees of shell appear, as in the white kind
oalled statoary by th« worianen. See addit.

notaa, Na. Xvl.
Hence wearied ITermles. 1. 101. Alluding to

i\w celebrated Hercules of Glyco restint; after

hislalxiurs; and to the easy attitude of Anti-
nous ; tht' lotty step of the Apollo of Belvidero;
and the n-treuling modesty of the Venus de Me-
dici. Many of the designs by Roubiliac ia
Westminster Abbey are uncommonly poetical

;

the iillegory of Time and t^amc contending for

the trophy of General Wade, which is here al-

brfed to, is beautifully told ; the wings of Fame
an atill emandsd, and her hair still Ikating in
tbe air; wnidmoteolirdiowa that she baa tint
moment arrived, but dso that her force is not
yet expiMuit'd ; nt the same time, that the old
fii;in(! of Time with Ills disordtTed wlngs is

rathur leaning backwards aud yielding to hei:

Still, as lie leans, shall young Antinoua please

Witii eanleM graaa, and anafliMled eaea}

On%vard with loftier step Apollo sprinj^,

And launch the unerring arrow from the striof

;

In Beauty's baAfldftfrn, ivll nnfurl'd.

Ideal Venus win the gazing world.

Hence on Roubiliac's tomb shall Fame sublime

Wave her triumphant wings, aud conquer

Hom; lie

Leaf with soft taoob dull DaBur'a ebbtd
cliarm,

WItb grace ddight us, and with beauty warm

;

Foster's fine form shall hearts unborn cogi^p^

And Mdbouin'a mUaamliaat anDtber

V. Gminetf ymt Aen tangbt traaaadlflf

dews to pass

Through tima-fiiUea woodi^ and root-inwaTa

morass

AfaaHtariffe; and wM^ flltntioa ftne

DlipB^ from, eartlia and snlphnrs, the saline.

I. **Heaea with diffusive salt dd ocean

steeps

His emerald shallows, and his sapphire deeps. 120

Impulse, and must a]>jtarently in another instant
be driven from his attack upon tlie trophy.

Foster s fine Jbrm. 1. IIS. Alluding to the
beautiful statues ofLady Elizabeth Foster and
of Lady Melboom, aKeenled by the bonourabla
Mrs. Damer.

Root-inu'oir morass. 1. 116. The great msM
of matter which rests upon the lime-stone strata

of the earth, or upon the granite where the
Uma ateiM stratum has been remored by earth-
owdtee or eovered by lava, has bad ita origin
from the re<Temrnts of vcjref.ibles and of air-

breathing animals, as the lime-stone had its

origin from sea animals. The whole habitable
world was originally covered with woods, till

mankind formed themselves into sodetfes, and
subdued them by fire and by steel. Ilenre woods
in uncultivated countries have f^rown and fallen

through many juhn, whence inorasscs of im-
mense extent ; aud from these a.s the more so-
luble parts were washed away first, were pro-
duced sea^U nitre, Iron, ana variety of acids^
wbleb combining wkb calcareous matter were
productive of many fossil bodies, as flint, sea-

sand, selenite, with the precious stones, and per-
haps the dianoBd. See additknal note^, Va.
xVlL
J7«m»ipM dgftnnw taU. 1 119. Sdfa of v»>

Hons kinds are prtxliiccil from the recrements
of animal and % i L;i"tuble l)odies, such as ])liosj)lio-

rir-, Luninoiiiacal, mai*ine sjdt, and otlu-i's ; tb.t-^te

are washed from the earth by rains, aud carried
down oar rivers Into the sea; theyseem all btre
to decompoee each other exeept the marine salt,

which has therefore from tbe beginning of the
habitable world been perpetually accumulating.
There is a town iu the immense salt-mines of

Carcow in l\dand, with a market-plaoa, aiivar,
a cha»cii| and a fkmous statu^ (iiere supposed
to ba ofLa^a wife) by tbe mtnst or dry appear-
ance of wbkil the subterranean inhabitants are
said to know when the weather is fair above
ground. The galleries in these niiucs at e so nu-
merous and so intricate, that Workmen have
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Oi't in wide lakes, around their warmer bnm
In ImUw pynunldf tiM uiytUtbtwIiii

;

Or, fiued by earth-born fires, in cubic blocks

Shoot their whits fomu, and harden into rocks.

i*d round in Craeow*!mighty
mines,

With crystal walls a gorgcous'city shines ;

Sooop'd in the briny rock long streets extend

Thdrhoary ooorae, and^ttning domes ascend

;

Down the brif^lit strops, emerging into day, ISi)

Impetuous fountaiuji burst their headlong way,

0*«r mllkowhlte valea in ivorj diannds apread.

And wondering seek their subterraneous bed.

Foi'm'd in pelhirid salt with chissel nice,

The pale lamp glimmering through the sculp-

tured ice

With wild reverted eyes fair lyOtta ntands,

And spreads toheaven, in vain, her glassy hands

;

Cold dews condense upon her pearly breast,

And tho l i;; t<vir rolls lucid down her vest.

Far gleaming o'er the town transparent fones

Rear thdr white towen, and wave their golden

vanes 140

8. *' Uenoa orient nitre owes its sparklii^

Ix»n;r lines of lustres pour tlieir trenililing rays,

And the bright vault returuii the mingled Uaze.

frefnently kat their wqr* tlwir Uflita having
been humt oat, and have perlilied aeftire they
could be found. Essais, &c. par ^f. M.iiMiur.rt.

And though the airhes of these diilVn i.t stories

of. galleries are boldly executed, yet they are not
dangerous, asthey are held together or supported by
large massesof tunberof a toot square; and these
vast timbers remain perfectly sound for manyf«n-
turies, while all other pillars, whether of brick,

eemeut, oi' s;ilt, sdoii (!i>sol\ e or nioiiMer awuy.
Ibid. Could the tinibers over wator-mill wheels
«r cellars be thus preserved by occarianally

eoaUng them with urine? Theae immense
maHM of rodMnlt seem to have been prodnoed
by the evaporation of sea-water in fne early

periods of the world by subterranean fires. Dr.
Iluttou's Theoi y (it the Karlh. See also Thi orie

des Sources Salees, par M. Struve. Ilistoirede

Sciences de Lausanne, Tom. U. This ideaofDr.
Hutton's Is confirmed by a fact mentioned in

M. Macquart's Esnais sur Mlneralogie, who
found a t;reat nuaiility < ! I'nsvil shrlls, jiriin i-

pally bi-valves and uladl-eIH<re^t, in tbesalt-mincii

of WliAlczka near Cracow. During the eva-

psntlsn of the lakea of salt-water, as In artifi-

cial salt vforin, the salt b^ns to crystaUize
near the edge where tlie water is shallowest,

forming hollow inverted pyramids ; whieh,
when tliey l»e<'(iine tif a certain size, subside by
their gravity ; if urged by a stronger fire the
salt rases or forms large cubes ; whence the
salt slu^ed in hollow pyramids, called flake-salt,

is better tasted and preserves flesh better,

than the basket or powder ssdt : liecausc it is

made by Ichs heat and thence contains more of

the marine acid. 'Ihc sea-water about our
idand contains ttwa about one twenty-eighth to
one ^ftieCh part of sea salt, and about'one
cMltieth ofmagnesian salt. See Urownrii^c nn
Sut. See not* on Ocymum, Part 11. of this

And with prismatic crystaln gems the earthj

O'er tottering domes in filmy foliage crawls,-

Or fnwts with branching plumes the moulder-

As W008 azotic gas the virgin air,

And veils in crimson clouds the yieldii^ fair.

Indignant tre^ tfwwihsraui eoorlsUp iUes,

his light wiag^ and adailn villi the

160

<* So beauty'sgoddess, warm with niiwr dealis^.

Left on her silver wheels, the god of fire
;

Her faithless charms to fiercer Mara resign'd,

Metwith fcnd lipa, witfi wantonannataHwlned*
—Indignant Vulc an eyed the parting fair,

And vratdi'd with jealous step the guilty pair

;

Hence orirrt' v 't'rr. 1. 1 Nitre is foutj^l in

Bengal naturally < rystaHi/A<l, and is swept by
brooms from earths and stones, and theme call-

ed sweepings of nitre. It has lately been found
in large quantities in u natural bason of calcare-

ous earth at Molfetta in Italy, both in thin strata

between the calcareous beds, and in efflorescences

of various lieautiful leafy and hairy forms. An
account ofthis nitre-l>ed fs given by Mr. Zimmer-
man and abridged in Uozier's Journal da Fhy-
siquiu Fevrier, 1790. Thlsaddanwarstobepro.
daoedlnaDdtaationswliereaninial andv^tabie
matters arc completely de< omimsed, and which
are exjxised to the action ot the air, as on the
walls of stables, and slaughter-houses ; the
cr>'Htals are prisms furrowed by longitudinal
grooves.

Dr. Priestley discovered that nitrous air or
gas, which he obtained by dissolving metals in
nitrous arid, wmild cr.mbine rapidly with vital

air, and produce with it a true nitrous acid ;
forming red donii during the combination ; the
two airs vimsf onlir the ^ace belinre ocenpled
by one of lliem, ana at we same time heat la
given out from the m'W comMiiatifin. 'Diis di-

miimtioit of the hulk of a mixture ol' nitrous g.iu

and vital air, Dr. Priestley ingeniously n>ed iw

a test of the purity of the latter ; a discovery Di
the greatest importance in the analysis of airs.

Mr. Cavendish has since demonstrated that
two parts of vital air or oxygene, and one |»art

of
i

lili -istii- air or a/.ntr, lit int; iong exjMised to
elect ric sluM'ka, unite and produce nitrous neid.

Philos. Trans. Vols. LXXV. andLXXVIII.
Azote Is one of the moat abundant elements

in nature, and oombtned with cstoritpie or beat,

it forms azotic gas or phlogistic air, and com-
poses two thirds of the atmosphere ; arul is one
of the princi|ml component j>arts of animal
bodies, and when united to vital air or oxvgene
produces the nitrous acid. Mr. Lavoirier round
SI^ parts by %veight of azote, and 491 parts of
oxygene produced 64 parts of nitrous gas, and
by the further addition of .St) jiarts of oxygene
nitrous acid was produced. 1 raite de Chimie.
Whi-n two airs become united so as to produce
an unelastic liquid much calorique or beat is of
neoesrfty expelled from the new eomldnatlon,
thouiih pi rhajts nitrous acid and oxygenated
marine lu-id admit mon; hcut into their combi-
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'Vypfo 11. \ VBOISTATION*
O'ey kiti brood neck a wiry net he flung,

QlriflkttlwBMtk AatlnkU^akHliMranK;
Fine as the spider's flimsy thread he wore
The immortal toil to lime illicit Iotp ; 1(50

Stcfl were thekuuU, and steel tliu twisted thotig,

lUag lkik*4 In ring* indtssolubly scnnif

;

Onidewless books nlotisr ^''f frrttprl roof

Hft hitngf unseeD) the iaextricable woof,—
—Qpick ttarC <he springs, tli« wcb« pcHndd

spread,

And lock the omhracing lovers on their bed ;

Fierce witli luud taunts vindictive Vulcan

Tries all tli«^ lioUs, and tightens all tho stritijfs,

Shakies with incessant shouta the bright abodes,

Claps hU ends luuids, and calls die ftetire

gode.^ 170

^With sprcadiof palma tlie denned goddess

tries

To Tell her heeutiei ftma edestial eyes,

Writhes her fair Umb*, tiM deader rii^^
•tnun%

And bide her Uvfee imtie Ae ohdnnle ehaina

;

Soft swells her panting bosom, as she turns.

And her flush'd eheek wHh bri^tcr hbnhes

bums.
Mnjeeile griefAe qtmn efhenna «v«w%
Atia rh;usto ISIinerva hides her helmed brows;

Attendant nymphs with bashful eyee askance

Steal of intangled Ifen • tmnient gtaaee ; 180

Surrounding gods the circling nectar quaff,

Geae oa the fidr, end envyae they

31

'nil with wide lungs the panthig belk>w& blow.

And wnhed by ire the^iWing twrwie i»r t

-.QnMc whirls thewM, tiie fwiieniM
mer falls.

Loud anvils ring amid the trembling widls.

Stroke* iUloiwstrokes, the sparkling ingot shinss,

Flowa thp red sla^, the lengthciiiiip tmr rt-fincs ;

Cold waves, immersed, the glowiug mass oon>

geel, 19i

And torn to edMnanl tte Uiriiigeled.

" Last Miohdl's hands with touch of potent

chum •

The pollsh'd rode with power* megnetle \

& '(HeneeibHiyinMialeepein

AndAmy AB^fe neetlee in Ae vodee

;

Hence dud-i/ iron, 1. IHS. The production of
iron from the decomposition of vegetable bodies

le per^etoally vneented to onr view ; the waters
o4»zing from aU morasses are chalybeate, and do-

posit their ochre on being expowd to the air, the
iron jicqniring a caleiforni st.if ' fr ui its niiion

with oxygcneor vital air. When thin morasses
lie on beds of gravel the latter are generally

-etained by the filtratiflin ofeome ef theehelyboite
wat«r throngh them. ThU fmnaitiea or Iron
from vegetable i imunts is further evinced l)y

the fern leaver and other parts of v^;^abies, no

flrMpMntly found in the osotTB of the knohc or
nednles of eome inni oree»

In some <^theee nodidee tihere fa ftiraeiena of
whiter irttn-earth isturounded hy many rom en-

tric strata of darlier and lighter iron earth nltt-r-

nately. In one, whirli n(»w lies l)efore iiie, thf

. nucleus is a prism of a triangular form with
blunted angles, and about iielfen inch high, and
an inch and half broad ; on every sidi- of this are
concentric strata of similar iron earth alternately

browner and less brown j eaoli stratum is aho it

m tenth of an inch in thickness, and there are ten

ofthen bl nnndier. To what known eause can
this exactly refular distribution of so maiiy
earthy strata of different colonrs snrroundit^^
the nucleus be ascribed ? I ilim't know that
any niinemlogists have attempted ati explanation
•f this wonderful phenomenon. I suspect it is

•wing to tbepolan^of thecentndinioleae. If

iron-fHIuKS be regulai'ly laid on paper bv means
of a small sieve, and a magnet he "placed under-
neath, the filinj(s will dispose themselvt-s in eon-

centric curves with vacant intervals between
them. Now if these iron-filings are conceived

to be suspendedin a fluid, whose specifie graYity
ie flimikur to their own, and a tni^eUe bar wee
introduced as an axis into this fluid, it is easy to

foresee that the iron-filings would dispobe iliem-

selves into concentric spheres, with intervals of
the drcmnnetant floid between them, exactly a«
is seen tn flieae nodnlee of inm-eartli. As all

the lavasfonsist ofone fourth of iron, ( Kirwan's
Mineral.) and almost all otht-r known hmlies,

whether of animal or veiietaldc orifjin, possess

more or less of this property, may not the distri-

bution of a greatportion ofthe globe of the earth

into strata of greater or less repikrity be OWhlg
to the polarity of the whole ?

Jnd (urn ta adaman!. 1. l'>2. The clreinn-

stances which render iron more valuable toman-
kind than any other metal, are, 1. Its property

of being rendered hard to eojrMt a degree, end
thus constitnting aneh eseeuent took. It was
the discovery of this propert y r f ir.sn, I^ke
thinks, that gave such pr©-ennnetu«; u» die Eu-
ropeim world over the American one. 2. Its

power of heixy weldedj that is, when two
pieoee ere made Tery hot and applied together

by hammrrinr. they unite comph ti ly, unlem
any scale of irtta intervenes ; and to prevent this

it is usual for smiths to dip the very hot bar in

sand, a little of which fuses into Huid glass with
the scale, and is squeezed out from between the

uniting parts by the force of hammering* 8>

power of acq uiring magnetism.
It is however to he wished that pM l m -ilv»>r

were discovere^l in as great quantity as iron,

since these metals being Uldtetraellble by expo-

enre to air, water, fin^ or anj eottmem aesrae,

Would supply wh<Aeamne Mesfe fhr eoeikery, eo
mui h to 111' "il. ired, and so difficnlt to obtain,

and would form tlie most li^'ht and durable cov-

erings for houses, as well as indesti iiM il lf fire-

grates, ovene, uid boiling vessels. See additional

notes, No. XVIII. on Steel.

Lad MirtidPs hands. 1. 19.S. The discovery of

the mairm-t seems to have been in very early

times; it is mentioned by Plato, Lucretius,

I'liny, and Galen, and is said to have taken its

name of ma^nee from Magneeia, a eee-port of
ancient Lybia.
As every piece of iron which was made ma^-

netiral hy the touch of a mapiiet he»ame itself a
magnet, many attempts were made to improve
these artificial magnets, but without much sne-

tUl Serriiifdon Savary, £e^ made them of
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JBCONOMY OF
with palate difwtai to«M polv
lu one long line extend the temper'd bars ;

'Dm. thrice and tbrio* wUk taady afs he
guides,

And o*«r tiM adharfwtniii

hardened stoel bars, -n-hirh wptp so powerful

that oue of them weighing three pounds aver-

dupoia would lift amothflr ofthe iMne weight.
PhUon. TnJM.
After this Dr. Knight madn Terv successful

experiments on this subject, which though he
kept his method secret, seems to have excited

others to tiiiti thrir attention to ma^^iictism.

At this tinu! the Kev. Mr. Michell invented

an equally efficacious and more expeditious way
of maUng atrong artifioiel m^CMtii whkhhe
pubUshed In the end of the year 1760, in which
ne (•xpIaiiH'd his method of whnt ho called " tho

double toiK-li," and which, siuce Dr. Knight's
method him be*-n kno^n, appean te he aeme-
what different from it.

Thismethod ofrendering bars ofhardenedated
magnetical consists in holding vertically two or
more magnetic bars nearly pju^lel to each other

with their opposite jxili s very wav each oilier,

(but nevertheless separated to a small distance,)

these are to be slided over a line of bars laid

horizontallv a few times backwardand foward.
See Michdi on Magnetinm, also a detidlad a«-

eount in Chamlicrs's Dictianarj'.

What Mr. Michell pr(ip<)M'<l by this method
was to indnde a very small portion of tliti hori-

aontalbers, intended to be made magnetical, be>

iwean the joint forces of two or more bars al-

ready magnetical, and by sliding; them from end
to end cverj' part of the line of bars became suc-

cessively included, and tlius l»ai-s possessed of" a
very small degree of macnetism to begin with,
would in a few timea illabig hacikwaraand fi»>

wacdamake the other oaaa mauh BMva iiu|gii»>

deal than themselves, which are then to be
taken up and used to touch the fonner, u-hich

•re in succession to be laid down hurizontally in

aline.
There ia atiU a great field remans for future

dlaooTerlee to magneHim iMith in respect to ex-
peiimcnt and theory

; the latter consists of

vngiie cotijecturea the more probable of which
are i>erhaps those of £pinas, aa thflf aaalmilatii

it to electricity.

One conjecture I diall add, viz. that the po-

larity of magnetism may be owing to the earth's

rotatory motion. If heat, electricity, and mag-
netism are .sup|X)st<d to be fluids of different

gravities, heat being the heaviest of them, elec-

tricity the ncKfe heavy, and magnetism the

Ikhtealv it la evident that by the tptidt revoiu-

tion of the earth the heat will be aocomalated
most over tlic line, electricity next beneath this,

and that the magnetism will be detruded to the

poles and axis of the e^rtb, like the atmosphere of

common air and of inflammable gas, as explain-

ed in the note on Canto I. L 183.

Electricity and heat will both of them displace

magnetism, and th'ih shows that tliey may gra-

vitate on each other ; and heiu e when too great

itv of the electric fluid becomes accumu-
(tliepoleabTdeBeeadlii^anows, or other

m- cawiaai It may hava a tendenqr to

rise towwda the tropioi bv itaeantrilhnl force,

andpnHlure thnnatthacnllglkta. Sea additianal

notes, N u 1.

Hail, adamantine steel ! magnetic lord

!

KiiW <f PMW, *• fliwilMH, md H
sword !

True to die pole, by thee tiie pilot guidea

Hb ateady lidm anli aCruggling tides,

Braves with broad sail the immeasurable sea,

QeaTca the dark tlK,

thee.—
By thee the plewrfuare raids Oe matted plain.

Inhumes in level rows the living prain ;

Intrusive forests quit tl)e cultured ground, S09
And Oma la^is widi ioldaB ffllete erawtt*d.

O'er restioH r«dms when scowling discordllnga

Her snakes, and loud the din of battle rings
;

Expiring strength, and vanquish'd courage feel

Thyi

4. " Hence in fine streams diffusive add flow,

Or wing'd wift Sn a'ar aaf«h*k Mr haaom
blow

;

Tranamute to glitteriog flints her cludky lauds*

Orflinh an aeen'ahed Id eenntless sands.

Hence silvery selenite her crj'stal moulds,

And soft asbestos smooths liis silky folds ; figO

Ills cubic forms phosphoric fiuor prints,

Or nfa ia aphana Ua aaaethyathae telB.

Soft cobweb clouds transparent onyx spreads,

And playful agates weave their oolour'd threi|dsi

Gay pietnred moehoes glow wMi
dyes.

And chang^ opals roU Aalr lueid efsa

;

DmutmaddsJlowA. «15.

marine add from decomposing Tegetable and
animal matters with idtalair, mat of nitrous
acid fVom azote and vitJil air, the former of

which is united to its Imsis by means of the ex-
halations from vegetable and animal matters,

cona&itate ananalq^ which induoes us to ha-
lieve that many other aeids have dther their

bases or are united to vital idr bv means of some
part of decomposing vegetable and animal
mattei"s.

The great quantities of flint sand, whetlier

formed in mountains or in the sei^ would wp-
pear to derive its acid from the Hew world, as

It is found above the strata of lime-stone and
granite which constitute the old woiM, and a.s

the earthy basis of flint is probably calcareous, a

great part of it aaaaaa toM produced bya can-

^inetioaoftlwoowaadaHwerldi tliereannacnto
of air hreatliing aaimah and Tegstabbw prebablj
afford the acid, and the shells of marine animiUs

the earthy basis, while anotlicr i>art nuiv have
derived its calcareous part also from the deeaai->

position of vegetalde and animal bodies.

The same mode of reasoning seems applis^le
to the siliceous stones under various names, aa
amcthysr, onyx, agate, mochoe, opal, &c which
do not seem to have under^M ue any process from
volcanic fires, and as thew: stones only differ

froaa ttboA by agrealar «r Isss admixture of argil,

laceous and calBaraeua aartlHb The diflierent

pro]>ortioaB of whldi fai cadh VtaA i

be seen in Mr. Kirwan's valuable

Mineralogy. See additional notes, NOb XIX.
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VEGETATION.
Blue kkmbeni araand tlM npphira pUys,

Bright raktetM, and UTinfdiMM^ UMe.

** Thai, for attractiye eortb, inooDflnl Jove

HMik*d iaBcwdiapwfimMkbliNalflMabovWi—
First her sweet eyes his eagle form lieguilee, 831

And Hebe feeds him with ambrosial smiles;

Kext the changed god a cygnet's down assumes.

And plaiyfiil Lada anaoilM Ma ^oaqr pfamaa;
Then ^Ii<1i>s a silver serpent, treaalMifMs guest

!

And fair Olympia folds him in hat teaaat

;

Naw ]af«imMiDB.iHiltB bvU an AMo'a alrand,

And crofawtfeh dancing head the daisy'dkad.—
With rosy wreaths ICuropa's hand adorns

His fringed forehead, and his pearly horns ; 240

Xlglrt aa Ua iMMk «Im apardva dMaad femndi^

And })lca.s('(l he moves along the flowery grounds

;

Beara with slow at^ hia beauteous prise akwf»

IMpa tn^ Iveld flood lila ivory hoof;

lMmgdkmaitd»Une. L228. Sir laaae New-
tan hsTlng afcaarred tfie great power of refrac-

ting light, which the diainonn possesses above
all other crystallized or vitreous matter, conjec-

tured that it WHS an inflammable b(Mly in 8«tmc

manner congealed. Insomuch that all the light

ia raflaatadwUah ftDa on any of ha interior sur-

faces at a greater angle of Inndence than 24) de-
grees ; whereas an artificial gem of glass does
not reflect any light from its binder surface, un-
less that surface is inclined in an angle of 41 deg.

Hence the diamond reflects half as much more
light as a iwlitloaaniD'ln aimUar dnomstan-
ees ; to wbloh niMt M addad ita graat transpa-
rrncv, and the exc«llent polish it is rapable of.

The diamond had nevertncless been placed at the

head of crystals or precious stones by the mine-
ralociata, till Beifman ranged it of lata in tha
eamhttstibla daao of bodiea, oeeaasa hf the fbona
of Villette's burning mirror it was evaporated
by a heat not much greater than will melt silver,

and gave out light. Mr. lloepfner however
thinlBB the dispersion of the diamond by .this

great heat ahomd be eallad a pihaqdMnreaoent eva-
poration of it, rather than ft eomboation ; and
from its other analogies of crystallization, hard-
ness, transparency, and place of its nativity,

wishes again to replace it amongst the precious
stones. Observ. sur la Phyaiqno^ par Bozier,
T«m. XXXV. p. 446. See new edltioa of the
IVandation of Cfronsted, by De Costa.

Inconstntit Jove. L 259. 'J'he purer air or
ether in the ancient mythology was represented
hy Jupiter, and the inferior air by Jnno; and
tta oai^iietton of these deities waa add to pro-
dneethevemalriiowerB, and procreate all things,
as is further spoken of in Canto III. 1. 204- It

is now discovered that pnre air, or ozygene,
uniting with variety of bases, forms thoimrlm
hinds of acids ; as the TitrioUc acid tnm port
ahr and sulphur; tha nftrooa add ftvm pore ah*
and phlogistic air, or azote ; and carbonic acid,

(or nxed air,J from pure air and charcoal. Some
of these afliinities were perhaps portrave<l by the
Magi of Egypt, who were probably learned in
chemiatry, in their hieroglyphie ploturca befoira

the invention of lettera bv tlie loves of Jupiter
with tcrreatrial iadiea. And thus physically as
well as metaphfatadly a^ht hO MM <• Jovia
onnia plena.'

Then weta hte velvet Icnees, and wading lavaa'

His lillcy sides amid the dimpliof wwaa*
Whik her fond tndn with haohaafaig hands

daplore» [ahore

;

Stndn «Mlr bine oyaa, and AiMc abog tho
Beneath lier robe she draws her snowy feet,

And half-reclining on her ermine seat, 250

Round hia raised neck her radiant arms she

throwOf

And rests her fair cheek on his cnrled brow8|*

Her yellow treases wave on wanton galea.

And bant bi air h«r amf* nHotfa'aiAi.

—Onward ha iMwres, applauding Cupids gnidi^

And skim on shooting wing the shining tide}

Emerging Tritons leave their coral caves,

8a«iid UMir load oottflho, and amaolh tho ekw
cling waves.

Surround the timorous beauty, as she awinu.

Now with loadEurope'a

acclaim,

Hail the fair fugitive, and shout her name ;

Seft adoea waiUa, wWapariag ftreata aod.

And consriniis nature owns the present God.

Changed from tha boll, tiia rapturoua god

Immortal youth, with glow celestial blooBM^

With lenient words her virgin fears disarma.

And clasps the yielding beauty in his anna;

Whaaco Idnga and haraea own fflnatrhwa MrA,
Gnavdi ofaaaahiad aad dcMigoda oa owtt. 970

VI. « Gnomea ! as you pass'd beneath the

The guards and guides of nature's chemic tolly

You saw, deep-«epulchr«d in dusky realma,

WhIA earth'a rocik»Tlbbad poadaraoa vault o**-
whelms.

With self-born fires the mass fermenting glow.

And flame-wing'd sulphurs ^uit the earths

1. « Hence ductile day* in wide ezpanaloa

spread.

Soft aa tho «grgnot*a dowa, thair a
bed

;

With yielding flakes successive forms reveal*

And change obedient to the whirling wheeL

With teff-bomfire$. 1. 8711. After the accumu-
lation of plains "and mountains on the calcareoua
roclta or granite which had been previously raia-

Od hy volcanic fires, a second set of volcanic dna
ware ivoduoed by tho ftnaantatira of this new
man, wMeh after the aaha or adda and iron had
been wjwhed away in part by elutriation, dis-
sipated the sulphurous parts which were insol-

uble in water ; whence argillaceous and siliceous

earths were left in aomo j^aces ; in otber% Uu;^
men heeoao aohlimed ta the upper part of tha
stratum, ptadnd^g ooola of vanoao difrece of
jmrity. '

,

Hence ductile dtf/u L 917. floe addltlonai
notca, No. XX.

S
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First China's sons, with eftrly art elate,

Furm'd the gay tea-pot, and the pictured plat«

;

Saw with ilhunined brow and dazzled eyes

la the red store vitreseent ooIi|Hn lips

;

Speck'd her tall beakers with enarael'd stars.

Her monstwjassess and gifvttiejan

;

With golden purples, and cobaltic blues ;

Bade on wide hills her porcelain eastles glare,

And glazed pogodaa tremble ia the air* 290

** Etniria ! next beneath thy Tnatrlc hands

Glides the quick wheel* the plastic clay expands,

Nemd wiA fisw tMdi^ thy fingers (as H tnnm)
llari( the nice bounds of vases, ewers, and urns

;

Bound each fair funn in lines immortal trace

Uncopied beauty, and ideal grace.

** Gnomes { i

fine

Tka graaile^ed^ the nodnTd ilat eeleiiie

;

Grind with strong ana the efardiaf ctefa be-

twixt.

Your pure Ka-o-lins and Fe-tun-tsea mixt; SOO
0*er cadi red eeffar'a huahif save ywsiiii,

The kecaqr«d flia-apiifha Uaatay by your

lidai [smile,

Apd flaMid em Vedgtaoed ragr your partial

Saw with illumined brow. 1. 283, No colour is

distiuguisfaable in the red-hot kiln but the red
UueUt tUl the worknuin introduces a smsU niece

afdirj W«ad( iHdch by producing a white flame
T—dw all the other oohrars TisUde In a mb-
ment.
mth golden purflm, 1. tBBl Sbb adfltiinal

Botes, No. XXI.
Etruria ! next. L 291. Etruria may perhaps

Tie with China itself in the antiquity of it!^ arts.

The times of its greatest splendour were prior to
tlie foundation of Rome, and the rcyjn of one of

it4 l>e8t princes, Janus, was the oldest epoch the
Romans knew. The earliest historians speak of
,tlie Etrweana as beiqg thaa of hi£h antiquity,
'most protmUy a eolony from l*hflniTcia, to which
a Pela-ij^ian odlony acceded, and was united
soon after Deucalion's flood. The peculiar cha-
racter of thehr earthen vases consists in the ad-
mirable beauty, dmpUdty, and diTorsity of
ImM, which eenfjnoe Ae best nodds'of tesfe
to the artists of the present times ; and in a spe-

cies of nori-vitrcoiis encaustic painting, which
WiLs r<'( koncfi, even in the time of Pliny, among
the lost arts of antiquity, but which has lately

iM-en recovered by the ingenuity and industry of
Mr. Wedgwood. It is supposed that the prin-
cipal manufactories were alraut Nola, at the foot

or Vcsuviu'^ ; tor it is in that neighboiirliood
that the greatest quantities of antique va.ses hare
been found ; and It is Sidd that the general taste

«f the iahaUtaats ia qn^vsady taflnwiffied bjr

Hmmi insotaanh fltait strangara eeiaiBg U VNh
yla^ eca AMamonly struck with the diversity
and degaaoe even of the most ordinary vases for
common uses. See D'Huncarville's prelimi-

ry diaeeorsea to the magnifioent ooUection af
pilUifaad br 8^ ^'VKUm Ha-

0(F {QaMsDK

poum,

Tlirough finer sieves, and falls in whitershowera;

fines,

The bheuit hMrdaaii the enamel shines

;

Each tilanr laoidd aaafler Aature drinks, ao9
Thar

« To call the pearly drops from Pity's eye,

Oralar UMfdr'adhaaiBHiting eigh.

Whether, () Iriend of art ! the gem you mould
fiieh with new taste, with ancient virtue bold

;

Farm tiie poor fetter'd slave on iiended knee
From Britain's stms imploring la ba ftaa j

Or arkh fair Hope tha bi%htniiif wimm kn^
prove,

Aadehaarthadsaary was>sa at Sydney^-cove

;

Or bid Mortality rejoice and mourn Mi
O'er the fine forms oa Fortlaad'e mystia

arcades,

Oa mouldering stones, beneath deciduoiu shades,
fliti htunanldud ia hieroglyphic state.

Serious, and pondering on their changeful state;

While with inTartad taich aad awiouaiac
eyes.

Sinks the fidr shade ofaMrld HA^ and diet.

Tkert the pale ghost Ihnt^ diatt'a wide p«r>
-* tal bends

His timid feet, tlss dasky steep deeesndst
With smiles atisuasive T.ove Divine invites.

Guides on broad wing, with torch apUfted
lights 830

Immortal Life, her hand extendla|b MVii
The lingering form, his tottering step snpporla|
Leads on to Pluto's realms the dreary way,

.

Apd ^vae liiai trembllBff ta elydaa daj.
Tiimeath, in sacred rt»be8 the priestess dress'd.

The coif close-hooded, and the fluttering vest,

With pointing finger guides the Initiate youth,

Unweaves the many-oolour'd veQ aftruth,

DriTca the profiuia ftooa mjitary'a balled

door.

From tlic iHxyr fi tter'd i.lai'C. 1.315. Alluding
to two cameos of Mr. WedgwiMid's manufac-
ture ; one of a slave in chains, of which he Am-
trllHtfted many hundreds, to excite the humane
to attend to and to assist in the abolition of the
detestable traHic in human creatures ; and the
other !\ cameo of I lope atten<1eil l>y Peace, and
Art, aad Labour ; wnich was wade of clay from
Botany Bay, to which place he 4ent many of
tl»ai to show the inhabitentawhat iheir mate^
tIrIv wirid do, and ta eneewaga tfiefr Indaet^*
A print of this latter medallion is prefixed to

Mr. Stockdale's edition of Philip's Expedition
to Botany Bay, with some verses wliieh aiaiflh
arted at the end of the additional notem,

BrndaniTt nwstic am. L 8m addWwl
Na,XllI.
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CMoir.] VBOETATION.
Whether, O friend «f art ! ynnr gtvM derive

Fin* forms from Greece, aud fabled goda revive

;

Or bid frmiMdm life As p«ftnltbf«A^
And bind round hMMNUr** brMr Aft laurpl

wreath

;

Buoyant shall sail, widi flnm** Uilvric page,

Each fair medallion o'tf tfte ^mdM <ff ige

J

N«r time shall mars Bor Bted, ner lln^ nor

rust

I'tnieh'tlM baril poOah ofAm fmmorlil b(nt

*' Hence sable coal his massy couch extends.

And Stan of gold the sj>arkliiig pyrtte blends

;

I^am diill«ey«d mphdn poun hU pltdiy

streams, S51

And jat UBColour'd drinks the solar beamsi,

Brightamber diinea on till eleeCrlo Aram,
And adds ethereal lustres to his otvn.

vLed by the phosphor-light, with daring tread

Immortal Franklin sought the fiery bed ;

Vkant nvned In ntght, inonolbant Icnqpest

shrouds

ail embryou thunders iu circumfluent clouds,

Micged with Into potntalhrfridryadl.

In the

860

.
''SoylianMaaaoandlngpiaionatotbeweat,

When tyrant-power bad built his eagle nest;

W hile froB) his eyry ahriek'd the famish'd brood,

^'dlhdrakarp dawib •aA fifaanv*< ibair

MkalbrlM^

Fineformsfrom Greeea. I. S4S. In real stones

or in paste or soft coloured gla.vs, many pictcs of
exquisite workmanship were produced by the

Ucienta. Baaso-rdievoa of various sizes were
made in ooum brown earth at ona catour^ bnt
of tta fanprDTad Mnd tt two of aaim Mauuia,
and of a true porcelain texture, nonn were made
by the ancieuta, nor attempted, 1 believe, by
the modems, bellm tlMae «r Mr. Wa^amail s

manufactory.
Hence salHecoaL 1.941^ aeanUMaMlnolaa,

No. XX III. on coal.

Bright amber shines. L 863. Coal has probably
all been sublimed more or less from the clay, witfi

which it was at first formed iu decomposing
MMiwaes; the petroleum Menu to have been
aapantad and oondanaad again in superior strata,

and a atlO €n«F tind 0im, as naphtha, has pro-
bably hufi ihr same origin. Some of these liquid

oils Kave again losttheir more volatile parts, aud
become cannel-coal, aspbaltum, jet, and amber,
dooordiqf to tha puri^ oC tha origi^Ml fnaU oiL
Dr« Ih'lcallay Iwa akown, Aat eaawtld aHa long
exposed to the atmosphere absorb both the vitu
and phlogistic part ot it ; whence it is pruhuble
tlieir becoming solid may in great measure de-
pend, as well as by the exhalation of their more
volatile parts. On distillaticm wHk indatile al-

cali dl tnese foaail oUa are ihown to eontain the
add of amber, which ertneea the identity of their
origin. If a piece of amber be rubbed it attracts

straws and hairs, whence the discovery of elec-

tric)tv, and whence ita OHM^ ftWiakalMB the
Giaak wordAr ambar.

Immortal Franklin watch'd the callonr rrew,

Aud stabb'd the struggling vampires, ere tliay

—The patriot-flame with quick contagion ran«

'Hill lighted hill, and naan daatriiad man ;

ITi rtmw<ah iillli TTilnmMa awn'd, *

Andcmm'd with ]«BiliLilMrt]FMIm'd. gfO

i

** The warrior, Liberty, with bending sails

H«lm*d UaMi aouMto ftk* HibiMa'* vail

—Firm as he steps along the shouting landN.

lio! Truth and Virtue range their radian(

her emplsaSad Superstitian

Art plies his

horn.

« I^ong had the giant-form on Gallia's plaiaa

Inglorious slept, unconscious of his chains;

Round his large llmbe were wound a thousand

strings

By the weak hands of ronfresors and kings; 300
O'er his closed eyes a triple veil was l>ound.

And itidjp fiwia leafc'd UaatattagvaMdi
While stem Bastile with iron-cage intbnfla

Uls folded limbe, and hems in marble walls.

^Tancfa'd by the patriot-flame, he rent amazed
Tha itanay bonds; and raond and roond bftm

pn/ed
;

;Start8 up from earth, above the admiring tlurong

LUb bis ooioaaal ferai, and towna akag

;

High o'er his foes his hundred arms he rears.

Plowshares his swords, and pruning hooks his

Calls to the good and brave with voice, that roUa

Like heaven's owtt thoijdar rawad tbaashoi^
poke;

Oivaa to tha winds bk bann«- broad anAiy!*d,

la lli dhaia Iha Ufinf wwid

!

Vn. <» Gnomea! jtm tlM IniflM

airs to force

Thnragh bubbling lavas their reaistlesa ormra^

Jmrnm^m jniwwia l*8Sd. Seenoteon Canto
I. Lm.
WHik item JiastUe. 1. 383. " We descended

jrith great diffie^ilty into the dungeons, which
were made too lo>v lor our standing' upright ; and
were so dark that we wei-e obliged at noon-day
to visit them by the light of a candle. We saw«
the hooka of those chidns, by whidi the prison-

ers were fastened by their necks to the walla of
their cells ;

many of which being below the level

of the water were in a constant state of humidi-
ty ; firom wbldi issued a noxious vapour, which
man than tno^ anttacnished the candles. Sinoa

the dMtraallan ofAabnilding many subterrana"

ous cells have been discovered uuder a piece of

Eound, which seemed only a bank of solid earth

fore the horrid secrets of this prison-house

wcra diadoaad. Soma skeletons were found in

Aaaa vaenaea with irana atiU ftatonad to their

decayed bones." Letteri HtMI TimOh bj U.
M. Williama, p. U.
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O'er the broad walk of rifted granite climb,

ZSCONOMT OF [Canlo II,

R«and sparry raves itiPtalUc lustrps fling,

' jpUdgistoa on tluui tepkl wing. 400

glofr, MAdlMt tial Hk^ trpM
grains.

And teWBj copper shoots her asim
Zi—ttw Ma fartted Tank, with
And dull galena trsselhites the floor

;

On vermU bedf in Idria'a miglity caves

TIm Ihriqg lOvar nlh Ita poaderoiu wavca;
With gay refraetiam teiglit plutina shines,

And atudn with fuuidflr'd t/tan hki 4mkj
mines

;

IiMg duPMda «fnaMfdd, Mid dlwjr
Inlay the lazuli, and pierr«» the quartz ;— 410
WJicnoe roof d with silvar b^m'd faro, of

Mpimd'wIthBoU.

** Hearens! o|^ my sight' what TOinpiinp

i!

And pierce tlie rent roof. 1. ."Jf)8, ITie granite
l-oclu and the limestone rocks have been cracked
to Tcry great dflpdia at tbe time tbey wenvaiMd
up hr swHei'iweto ilree; In Aeao eraeh* are
fouml most of the metallic ores, except iron and
perhaps manganese, tiie lormer ot which is gen-
erally found in iiorisiontal strata, and the lAtMr
generally near the surface of the earth.

Philosophen possessing so oooraaient a teat
for the discorerv of iron by the magnet, have
long since found it in all vegetable and animal
lunttcrs ; and of lite Mr. Scheele has discover-
ed ttie existence of luaugane^te in vegetable ashes.

Si-heele, 56 mem. fikodc. 1774-. Kirwan. Min.
8S8. Whidi aoBMinta £or the pradiiotioa of it

near the aarflwe of the earth, and thence for its

calciform appearance, or union with vital air.

liergnian has likewise shown, that the lime-
stones which become bloish or dark coloured

when calcined, possess a mixture of manganese,
aftdmtlMnce preferable as aeement to other

Un^a of lime. 8 Bergman, 920. Whi< h im-
fV^[«>ation with inangaiiese had urobahly t>een

received from th>' decumpoeitiea wf eilJierfHtHim-

bent Tcgetable matters.
' TbcM CMdtt or peqpMilBjar eavema in the
grftnite or limestone pan to nnlcnown deptlis;

and it is up these channels that I hare endeav-
oured to show tliut the steam rises which be-

comes afterwardn condensed, and produces the
warm sorings of this island and other parts of
the wend* (See note on Fuctts, toJL 11*) And
Of» theae eraMBi I suppose certain Taponrs arise,

which either alone, or by meetinfj with some-
thing descending into them from above, have
produced most iif the metals ; and several of the
materials in which they are bedded. Thus the
ponderous earth, Barytee, of Derbyshire, is

found in these cracks, and is stratified n equently
»vith lead ore, and frequently Nnrr<>und.H it.

lllis ponderous e;irtli Ji;it> Iwen found by Dr.
Hoepfner ia a granite in Switzerland, «nd may

When avarice^ slirouded in religion's robe,

flaO'd to the wmt, mmI afanvhter^d half tht
globe

;

\llUle superstition, stalking by his side,

Mock*d the loud groan, and lap'd tiie bloodj

tide;

For sacred truthi

dreams,

Andtani*d to n^^t 1h» ami'anMrldtBn 1

Hear, oh, Britannia ! potent queen of isles, 4S1
On whom fair art, and meek religion smiles,

Noir AiHe'a ceoata thy craftier sons invade.

And theft and mnrdcrtaka^gariiaftcadef
—The slave, in chains, on supplicating knee,

Spreads liis wide arms, and IlAa his eyes to

thee;

With hunger pole^ wtth wmaM tad toil op-

press'd, [re*t

;

' Are we not brethren ?' sorrow choaks the

^Alr ! hew t» heaven upon thy amre iood
Their Innocent criea I—>£arth! c«mr net theh-

blood! 4S0

VIII. '* When heaWa draid jwtiea i

in crimes oVrgrown
The blood-nursed tyrant un his purple throne*

by great heatt end hare obtained ita carbonio «r
TiCnoilie add from above. Anmdes de Chhnle.
There is also reason to conclude that something
from above is iiece»*ar\ to the formation of
many of the metals : at ) lau kestnnc in Shroi»-

shlre, the seat of Sir Richard Hill, tliere is an
eleraled rock e£aUleeoaaend which is coloured

green with copper in many places high in the
air ; and I have in my possession a specimen of

lead formed in tin- ciix it) td" nn iron ikmIuIc, and
another of lead amid spar from a crock of a
coal-stratum ; all which countenance the mo-
dern prodBottoni of thoaa metala from deeomd-
ing matertab. To which ehodld be added, that
the highest mountains of granite, which have
therefore probably never lM*en covered \\ itli ma-
rine productions on account of their early eleva-

tion, nor with vegetalik or animal matters <m
aoeount of Acir great eMntmi oimtaln no ne-
tallic ores, whilst the lower ones contain cnpp'r
and tin in their cracks or veins, both in Saxouy,
Silesia, aad CecnwaU. Kirvan'a MineraL f,
874.

The tranemutatieei 'cf one metal into another,

though hitherto undiscovered by the alchymists,
does not appear impossible ; such transmuta-
tions have been supposed to exist in nature, thus
apsis calami naris may have been pn>d need from
the destruction of lead-ore, as it is generally

fowid on the ten of the velna of lead, where it

haa been eaMned or united with air, and because
masses of lead-ore are often found entirely in-

closed in it. So silver is found mixed in almost
all lea«l-ores, and sometimes in separate filaments

within the cavities of lead-ore, aa I am informed
by Mr. Michell, and la thence probably a partial

transmntion of the lead to silver, the rapid pro-
gress of modern chemistry having shown the
analt^y between metallic cali es and acids, may
lead to the power of transmuting their Imscs: «

mmk to hB wiahed.
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«1
your bold

OUtStTtitch,

And urge the vengeance o'er the guilty wretch.

Huh when Cmhyw led his huAuram hotU
From Persia's rocks to Ktjyjjt's triMnbling coasts.

Defiled each ballow'd faue, and sacred wood,

And, dnuk with Any, vmiTi the m» wltk
blood ;

Waved his proud banner o'er the Theban states,

And pour'd destruction through her hundred

gates ; 440

In dread isionsmarch'd the marshal'dband%

And swarming armies blackened all the lands,

By Mem^iis iStumf Ethiop** tnltry plains.

And those to Hammon's sand-incirded fanes.

8l»ir as they pan'd the indignant tamplea

firown'd,

Lmtmum mnttwrtngfrom the vaulted ground

;

hmg ailes of cyprcw wwntd their deepen'd

glooms, [tombs

;

qoiterinf ^eetra filiiB*d amid the

tetic whlspen Iffwthed fipom fl^inx's

tongue, 449

And Memnon's lyre withhoOowmnrmurs rung;

Burst from each pyramid expiring groans.

And darker shadowa etretdi'd their lenftlun'd

cones,

Stuj aftor day theirdeathAd ront ihegr at6er«

LMtin the van* and laplae bi the rear.

-«* Onemei ! ai thej flMveb'd, yen Ud the

t;ather*d fruita,

The bladed grass, sweet grains, and mealy roots

;

Scared the tired quails, that journey o'er their

Retain'fl the locusts In their earthy l)<nls
;

Bade on your sands no ujghv-born dews distil,

Stay'd with vhwHetlve heads Ae aeanty rOL 460

Loud o'er the t amp the fiend of ftmlne ahrldcB,

CaUa all her brood, aud GbanB]w her himdred
beaks

}

\Caml»/scs. 1. 435. Cambyses march-
ed one army from Thebes, aSux luiving over-
turned the temples, ravaged the country, and
dL'lu^M'd it with blood, to subdue Ethiopia; this

army almost perished by famine, insomuch,
that they repeatedly dew everv tenth man to

aayply tae wenelnder with food. He sent

aawSher annr teplmiderdMtaDvleef Jupiter
Ammon, wnklk pwriehed, omwhclaa'd with
sunil.

n.vinriiiii i^roans. 1. i,")!, Mr. Savery or Mr.
Volnev, in his travels through Kgypt, has given
a curious deecriptiop of one of the pyramids,
with the oneroee method of closing them, and
fanmuring the body, (as they supposed,) for six

thouKaiul years. And has endeavoured Iroin

thence to show, th|it, when a monarch died,

several of his fkvoarite oonrtiera were ineloaed
alive with the mummy ta. tiicee great meases of
elene-work; end had ibod and water conveyed
to them, as long as they lived, proper apertures
being left I'ur this purpose, and for the admiiBiion
of air, aadfti

O'er tea IfWm
pand.

And twilight swinu upon the shuddering sand ;

Perch'dente' crest the grUbi dhnardenafi^
And giant murder rides between hrr wln^is

;

Blood from each clotted hair, and horney quill.

High poised in air her splry neck shehead%409
Uolls her keen eye, her dragon-claws extends, •

Darts from above, and tears at each fell Bwoof
Withtroaflmgattei

Now o'er their bead the whizzing whirU

And the live desert pants, and heaves beneath f

Tinged by the crimson aui^ vast columns riaa

Of eddying sands, and war amM the akiea.

In red arcades the billowy plain surround.

And whirling turrets stalk alqog the greoad.

j4nd whirling turrets. 1. 478. " At one o'rhx k
we alighted among some acacia trees at Waadi el

HaUM»ab» having gene tweaty««ne miles. We
were here at onee anrpriaad and terrified by a
sight surely one of the most magnificent in the
world. In that vast expjinsc of desert, from
W. to X. W. of us, we saw a number of prodi-
gious pillars of sand at different distances, at
times moving with great cderf^» at others
atalktng en unth a mi^eette alewaem ; at inter,
-vala we thought Aer were eoming in a very few
minutes to overwhelm us ; and small quantities

of sand did artually more than once reach us.

Again tliev woiil<l retreat so as to be almost out.

of sight, tiieir tops reaching to the very doudaw
There tibe tope often separated from the bodiesj
and thne^ once di^olned, dispersed in the air,

and did not appear more. Sometimes they were
broken in the middle, as if struck with large

canon-shot. About noon tiiey began to advance
with eenaidetaihie awiftness u^mu us, the wind
being very atrong at north. Eleven of theni
ranged along sid» of na ahont the dtatanee of
three miles. The j^reatest diameter of the larg-

est appeared to me at tliut distance as if it would
measure ten feet. Tliey retired from us with a
wind at S. £. leaving an impression up<m mv
mind to which I can give no name, thougn
surely one ingredient in it was fear, with a con-
siderable deal of wonder and astonishment. It
was in vain to think of Hying ; the swiftest

horse, or fastest sailing ship, could be of no use
to eanry na oat of this danger ; and the fbll per*

waeialiTeted me aa if to the afot 1

lateed. '

." The same appearanrc of moving pillars of
sand presented themselves to us this day in form
and disposition like those we had seen at Waad
Halboul», only they aeemed to be more in numi*
her and leaa in elae« They came several timea
in H direction close upon m, that is, I believe,

within less than two miles. Theybegiin iMiine-

dialely after sun risr', like a thick wood and al-

most darkened the sun. His rays shiuiug
them for near an hour, gave them an
ce of piUaraofftra. Our people new

heeaaie desperate, the Oreake aiirMced out end
Knid it wu> tile (lay of judgment ; Ismael pro-
nounced it tu be hell

J
and the Turcorories, that

the world was on fiX9,** BfMe'a VeL

'

lV.p.66»-6M.
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m.Lmv rankt la ^$im

extend,

To demoik-f^Mls their koeea unhaUovr*d bend. 460
W^beel in wide eirde, form in bollow sqium,
And now they fhint, and now they fly the wai-,

Fierce tlie deaf tcmpect with lamentini; cries,

Awt thifar yirdiM VmI dote iImIi blMd»
hot eyea. [powers,

—Gnomes ! o'er the waste you led ynnr myriad

Climh'd on the whirls, and aim'd the ^iuty

showers

!

Onward reslstleaa roUs th" in^'nrintp ^nrr^f

,

Q««ds follow diMidii and mountains mountains

urge;

WaTS orer wave the dHring desert swims,

Bontao'er their htada, inkooMS tiMir•tngsling
limlM ; 490

Mhi WMBMb on man, on camels camels nisb,

KttUt march o'er bm

erushi—
WlweUoff in air the wiofsd bUiidt fidl.

And one gT>>At earthy ocean covers all !—
Than ceased the sftMrm,— Ni§ht Ww'd Idr

Ethiop brow
To earth, and liaten'd to the groans bflnw,

—

Grim horrnr shook,—awhile the livii i; liill

Heaved with cwnvuLsive throes,—aud all was
ilffl!

IX Gnomes ! whom fineimM, fmpMaive
as the air,

Shrink withmA >f«fllii iwrhwin mnn flOO

Who irliflp uTi-socn, on printle^^ •ilipppr't Vorne,

Bsmeath the waving grass, and aoddiog com ;

Or Iny yMV tiay.linib«^

Whtfn ihadowy «0«rij

aims,—
00^ uark'd on orreries in ludd sign^

Sterr'd with bright polals tha nxbnle aodlae

shines;

Borne on fine wires amid th» pictured skies

With tv«ry orbs tiie planets aet and rise

;

Round the dwarf earth the pearly moon is roU'd,

And tlia sun twinkling whirls his rays of

gold. &J0

cut ynnr bright wajriadM, nuurdi foor mailed
hosts, [coasts;

With spears and helmets glittering round the

From this account it would appear, that the
eddies of wind were owing to the long TUge of
braken rocks, whieh bs^UMlad tm •Ma of the
Hoidy de«^rt, and bent inacamntrnf idr, which
struck a^^^^Hiiist their sides; and were thus Iftce

the eddies in a stream of water, which failii

agiunst oblique obstacles. This en>lanation is

inbnhly the true one, as these whirlwinds wnre
mt ntlaided with rain or lightning liln tihw tor-
nadoes of the West Indies.

5b mark'd on orrerit-s. 1. 605. The first orrery
Was ( iiiist ructed by a Mr. Rowley, & ii.iithriiia-

tician bom at I4tcbfield j and so named Irom

Thick as the hairs, vrhic% rear thelMl*a ttMM,
Or fringe the boar, that bay* the linntpr-trnin

;

Watch, where proud surges break their treache-

A n rl 'P
1-1 Mlless o'er the rultur'd Erroimds ;

Such as ere while, ^npell'd O'er Bdgia's plain,

Rfitt*d hw ftah rafaw tn the iMMfata main:
With piles and piers the ruffian

And bM bMUgwtt 4Nwn atef bii

•*Whei«k girt with denda, the rUlid mum-
tain yawns,

And chills with length of shade tht- gelid h^wn-i,

CUn&tiwmde stespa, thegranite-clitfssurround,

Piene with etod f****. wMk
wound ;

Break Into clayu the soft volcanic slags.

Or HMit wMl acid ahnt theSMrMe crags

;

Ctvwn the green Mnnaalls with adnnturoin
flocks, [rocks.

And dnrm with novel flowers the wondering
—fie when prend Bewie the AIMe weffhjt

braved,

And high on Alps bis crimson banner waved ; &S0
While roehe en Tocke Ihetar beeUlng hrawe «p-

pose

With piny forests, and unfath<im'd snows ;

Onward he march'd, to Latium's velvH gruuud
With fine and aeMebnne Che (

Tke eranite'difft. 1. fiSS. On long exposore
to air taagrenitae or porpherisa of thie eem^
trv eidribit e fnTt^nnue craat, the inn beinf
calcined by ihv air first becomes visible, and Is

then washed away from the external surface,
which Ijecomes white or grray, and thus in time
seemM to decompose. I he marbles seem to de»
compose bv losing their sertenle eeUt ee the
OUfesidei which has been long exposed to the air,

doee not seem to effervesce so hiuitily with ai ids
as the part-* nmre recently broken, l lir im-
meotte quantity of carbouic ai'id, which exists in
the many provinces of lime-stune, if it was ex-
tricated and deoomposed, would aflord cbercoel
enough Ibr for aKes. or ^ra* the pMdnetten ef
neiv vrrpinMr or aiilniul liorlios. The voloanio
sla^H 051 .Muuiit \ tsuv itis e i»aid by M. Ferbef
to be changed into clay by means of the s!ulphur-
acid, and even pots made of clay and burnt or
vitrified are said by him to be again reducible te
ductile clay by the volcanic steams. Ferber's
Travels through Italy, p. 166. See additional
notes. No. XXIV.

IVoodi-n iLvdges wound. 1. 5?i. It is usual In
separating large mHl-a tones frmn the silioeou
sand-rocka in sooM eertsof DerhysbirB to ban
horieiMiiel ImIm nninr €hen In n ctrcle, end fiS
these with pegs made of dry ivnod, which gra-
du:illy swell by the moisture of the earth, and tai

a day or two lift vp the ttiltelene widuwt
breaiung it.

With Jires and mMu L BM^ Hennlb^ WM
said to erode liis way over the Alps by fire aiid

vinegar. The latter is supposed to allude to the
V \\w\ water which wastlie beverage ijis

arm}'. In respect to the former it is not im-
probable, but where wood was to be had in greet
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Canto II.]

Wide o'er the weeping vales Ueatniction liiiEl'dt

And «boofc tli* empiiw ofthe wtrid. .

OiMWBin! wmmtjmtftat'X. ** Go, gentle

Dai to'df

SMk my chin triliei^ wMdi d«c]^ IwMafih Ae

On ^y-moas banks, green meads, or furroir'd

Spread the <lark mould, wUt« ]lnie> and

•ramUiiif wads ; 540

Each bursting bnd with liealtliior juicw fiDed*

Smerging scioot or awakened seed*

&I, in dcMdiqg atraMiMii the «aT«r cbylA

VEQBTATION. sg
Late wheo the mass oheyn its changeful doonit

And*inket»cirth,ii*«ndlewdltitMrik^ 01O
Gnomes ! with nice eye the slow soluUon w^A»
With fostering hand the parting atom.^ catch,

Join in new forms, combine with life and sense

And guide andgwd fJbe

!

ofStnaln with white deads the golden

bile

;

llirough each nice vai\ e tiie mingling currents

glide.

Join their Ane rills, and swell the sanguinp tide

;

Eaeh eounUess cell, and viewless fibre seek,

K«m the strong arm* and tinge the Utuhlog

" So when on Lt;baaaii*e eofaesteT'd heii^
The Air AdoQlt left theMriM efllKliV

Into glass by the greateetfnve of fbrv. The glvtea
lias continiicd united w'tth tbf nnrtJi of tin* liones

j
above jJtXX) years in Ei^yptian rnnmrnies ; but hy

Oh, watch, whei*e boflom'd In the teenlBg

ewtb,
Green swells the gferm, impatient for Its h\rfh

;

Guard firam rapacious worms its tender shoots,

AM 4rl«B Hie mining beetleAm its reels;

With ceMlew efforts rend the obduratedlft

And give my vegetable babes to day

!

•—Thus when au angel-form, in light array'd,

lihe Howard idomd the ptiaoat'e neleome

fihade

;

Where chain'd to earth, with eyes to heaven

u|iliifii^d.

The kneeling saint in holy ang!ii>h monm'd;—
Hay'd trnm his lucid vest, and haUi'd brow

O'er the dark roof c«ieatial lustres glow, 660

« Peler, erleer wKh dMcrinf ^oiee he cdli,

And sounds seniphic echo round the walls

;

Locks, bolts, and chains his potent touch obey.

And pleased he leade the earalting sage to day.

XI. ** Ton ! wheae fine fingen fill the eiipnie

cells,

Tlf|^ earth, 0^woodsendhonesenddMOs

;

Mould with retrtietile glue their spongy beds,

stretrh and stnogtliea all their fibre-

threads.—

predpioes would calcine them to a considerable
oepth, the night-dews or movnialn-mists would
penetrate these calcined parts and pulverize
them hy the fbfre of th« nteam which the gen-
erated heat \voi:M

i
i i ilm i , i1;r windn would

disperse this lime-powder, and thuN by repeated
flree a {Wed^eeeflime-stone might bedostroyed
Mid • MHHfe opened. It aliould iie added, tnat
eeorduif to Fcrhef^e observations, these Alps
consist ni lime-stone. Letters from Italy.

Mould with retractUe glue. i. biil. 'I'hm consti-

tnent parts of animal fibres are believed to be
earth and glnten. Tbeae do net eefeerate except
by h>ng putnfiietioBerhf fire. Tneearththen

I wWi neM^ead canonly heconverted

long exposure to air or moisture it dissolves and
leaves only the ^rth. Hence iMues lung buried,
when exposed to the air, absorb mui-nture and
crumble mto powder. Phil. Trans. No. 4.7.'>.

The retmetibilitr r>r elasticity of the animal
iibre <I( |nuds <iii the gluten ; and of these til>res

are coimM>sed the uuiiiibraues, muftcle.H, and
bones. Ilaller. Physiol. Tom. 1. p. 8.

For the ehemicel decomposition of animal and
vei^etaiMe hodtee see th« in^niotu work of La^
voisier, Truif-'' CJiiinir, Tmri T. y. ^'"2. who
rcsolvijs all their comjKment parts into oxygene,
hydrofene, carbone, and azote, the three former
of wUeh belong prindpeUy to vcfetahlc^ and tlie

last to airfnial matter.
The tronsmi<^atmg Bum* 1. 57 1 Tlsr prrpet-

ual cireulsthm of matter In the growth and dis-

solution of vegetable and animal bodies seems to

have given Pythsgonw his idea of the metemp-
sycosiii or tranttmiffration of spirit ; which wa*
afterwards dres-sedout or Hdioult'd In variety of
amusing fables. Other philosoiihers have sup-
posed, that there are two different materials or
essences, which fill the univente. One of these,

idileh Imo die power of commencing or produc-
ing motion, la called spirit; the otiier, which
has the j^wer of recelvfn^' and of conununient-
ing motion, but imt uf 1<('i;iiiiiiijir U, i^. (.ulri

matter. 'I'he former of tliese is supposed to be
diffused through all space, filling up the inter-

stices of-the tnna and pknetiy and eonstitutinf
the gravittitiens of Ae rfderMl hedlee, the at-

tractions of chemistry, with tbcs^ifrit of vegeta-

tion, and of animation. The latter occupies
comparatively but small space, constituting the

eolia parte of the anw and planets, and their
atmoephem. Hence theee phlloeophere have
supposed, that both matter and spirit are equally
immortal and unp4«riahnble ; and that on the
dissolution of vegetable or animal organization,

tlie matter returns to the generalmass of matter i
and tfie ephlt to the general mass of qpiirit, to
enter again into new combination^ eceoidlag lo
the original idea of Pythagoras.
The small apparent quantit\ ax nwaii-r tlir t

eicists in the universe compared to tliat ot spirit,

iuid the short time in which the recrements of
animal or v^etable bodira beoome egain vivified

in the forms of vegetable mncor or mkroscopie
insects, seems to, have given rise f ) luiother

curious fable of antiquity. That Ju}itter threw
down a large handful of soul» upon the nvth,
and left them to acramhle for the few hodiee
vrhidi were to he had.

yldonis, 1. 576. The very ancient story of tibo

henutiful Adonis passing one half of the yeer
with Venus, and the Other with Proserpine
alternately, lias had variety of interpretations.
' * ' ' HaU^orizedAo)

and winter scbtioej hat tfale
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stg^ SOOHOWT W
Hww'dfciBMgiit locks, and, foted from his birth.

To change pfprnal, Tnin»;l»»<l with thp mrth ;—
With darker horror shook the coosciouit v%-«h><1,

OnMi'4 Aa «id glim, nnA rhm Uodi'd with
blood ; 580

On eyprcas-lNHiglM the loves their q«iiveni hung,

Their ainvws icBtCer^d Mod tiidrbows unstrung

;

And beauty's god(loH<<, bending o'er his bier,

Bmtheil the soft atgh, and pour'd th» .tender

tear.—

Admlrinf Froaerpiiie Unoogli dnkjr gladet

Led the fair phantom to Elysian shades,

Chul with nenr form, with finer senee combined,

And lit with punr ftuie the etbsrad mind.

•-^EvevHiIlaf flmerfing from infinml night,

Th" hnj2:ht a«»ui^pnt rises into lipht, &90

i^caveji the drear chambers of the insatiate tomb,

And ahfaneeand charmewith renoratedUomb.—
VnSU wondering lowm 1h» hnndng pmm mr-

round.

And edge irith meeUng vdngs the yawning
ground.

oh V ions a fact to have needed an hieraglypbie
eniblrm. Others have believed it to repraent
the in, ',vlii(-h was supj)(>scd to sh^ep iu the

earth during the winter months, and to rliie out
of it in summer. This does itot ii<-(-ord with the

t^nonle of Sfypt, where the harvest aoon £dp
lows Ac aeedUume.

Tt seems more probably to have been a story

exphiinintr some iiien>|(lyphic figures represent-

ing the (h'composition mid resuscitation of ani-

mal matter; a sublime and interesting: fiubject,

•nd which seems to h<ivc given origin to the doc-
trine of tranimigration, which had probably its

birth also from the hteroglj'phic treasures of

Ejiypt. Tt is remarkable that the cjTMPess (proves

iu th« aiicieut Greek writers, as iu Theocritus,
were dedicated to Venusj and afterwards be-

came funeral emblems. Which was prolwbly
oecasioned by the cypress being an aeoompani-
niPiit of Venus in the annum prncausions, iu

which she wa8 8uppo>ed to lament over the fu-

neral of Adonis; a Cfremony which obtained

over all the eastern world from great antiquity,

ad b supposed to berefarrad to by Ezekiel, who
accuses the idolatnNW wanaai w weeping for

Tliammus.

atmtA their fafar mOa, lad Isnfaff •*« Hm
brink

View the pule regions of the dead, and shrink j

Long with broad eyes m stttia Iwwt^ stands

Haavas lier whits haoan* sftaads hsr wana
hands

;

Thenwith loud shriek the pantingyouth alarms,
* Mj lift ! my lata 1* and ifvliiga Inta hib

anaa.*' * 600

^la gaddsM asased|i»4ha ddagatad Unn^g
O'er the wide plains delif;hted rush alon^;

;

In dusky squadrons, and in shining groups,

Hosts follow hosts, and troops sacoeed to troofa;

tha handing grass the moving .

freight,

And uodding fioreto bow beneath their weight*

8a when Bfhtclottds on airy piidans sail,

Flit the soft shadows o'er the waving vide
;

Shade follows shade, as laughing ze^yrs drive.

And dl the chequer'd landscape issmaallm OO

Zefjkffn tkiee. 1. 0091 Thssa linaa were ori-

ginally written thus.

Shads foUaws shade by hunting zephyrs drove*
And all tiie ehequer'd hndscnps seeow tamnsa:

but ware altered on aocoant of the supposed false

grammar in naing the word drovs for driven,

aeeordhif to tlie opinioa of Dn Lowth : at Uitt

sntrp- tiinr it mrii- bo oliserved, 1. that this is in

muiiy cuses oiiiy ellijwis of the letter n at the

end of the word ; as froze, for frozen ; a* ovc, i'ov

woven ; spoke, tor spoken ; and tliat then the

participle accidentally iMCOoaas aimilar to the

past tense : 2. that tlie langoaga aeona gradnaUf
tending to omit the letter n In oAer kind ar
words for the sake of eupliony; as housen ishe^
come houtH>8

;
eyue, eyes ; thine, thy, &c. Mid

in common conversation, the words forgot, spoke,

Iroze, rode, are £m|Uflatly used for rorgottai»

spoken, frozen, ridden. 8. It does not appear
that any confusion \\ milr? follow the indiscrimi-

nate use of the same wuni for thp past tense and
the participle passive, situe the auxiliary verb

liaiXt or the preceding noun or pronoun always
clearly distinguishes them ; ana lastly, rhyme-
poetry Tnu5$t kme the use ofmany alcipuit w.ords

without this license!
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ECONOMY OF YEGETATION.

4 CAOTOUf.

AB613HEKT.

^dddress fo the Ki/mph^. T. Sleam rises from the ocean, Jlonf<; in clouds, descends in rain and dew, or

it condensed on hiUit frvUucet qnrmgt, and riven, and rawmi to the sea. So the blood circulates

1hroii^tkebo^aitdffthimii»1kekBari,lL, XL L TUu, Vf, 9, SdkbnUf nautihu, pinsM, cm^
cer. Gn$UQ ff a mermaid, 6S* 8. OS MBU Uie mates. Coral rocks. Ship-worm, at TutA^
MaelOrome, a w/iirl})ool on the coast of NoruHiy, 8ft. III. Rivers from beneath the snows on the

jUp*. The Tiber, 103. IV. Overflowing of the Nile/ram African, Uantoons^^ V. 1. Oiesar,

abtlfhgfnmtaiH J» l9dtM, destroy ly mmnihHm, amimmfrnml mrtkftiakt, 14ft. 9. Warm
fUgdicinal sjmngs. Jiuiton. Du!:c and Dutchess of Devonshire, 157. VI. Comb'inalim of vital

eiir and inflammable gas jn-oduces water. Which it another source ofsprtngt and rtvert. AUegorical

loves of Jupiter and Juno producHee of vernal thowerst 201. VII, Aquatk Tutte, Distant murmur

tt« JMly nighl. Sea-horse. Nereid singing, 5X1. VIIK The Nymphs qf the river Deruvnt

^metit the death of Mrs. French, 297. IX. Inland nai-igafion. Momiment for Mr. lirindliy, 3il.

X. Pum^ explained. Child tucking. Mothers exhorted to nur$e their chUdren. Cherub sleqnng

885. XL Engines for iittiitgubUKg jht, manftftm iMMrr jMrolmifm ^fttmett 887. Xjff,

Charities of Miss Jones, 447. XIII. Marshes drcmed. BtrCldet conquers Achchtis. The horn

of Plenlt/, 48S. XI V. Slunoers. Dews. Floating landt wiA water. Lacteal system m animcdt.

Caravan drinking, 5S9. Departure of the Nympht W» wMlryMrrt ; 8kt nortkem nationt tkating

M nhf iw, a&

Aoxiv the goddess speaks !—glad echo swdU
The tuneful tones along her shadowy deU^

B«r wtMHihg tmmtt* wttk toft vlbntlmi

shakes,

Carls her deep wellfl, and rimples ail her kkee,

Thrills each vide ttraon, BrItanirfB'e Me that

laves,

Hw headlong qttMr>ct» and dnusafitteat

waves.

—TUok as the dews, irUeh 4eek AsiMntaf
flowers,

Or nin-dn»pa twinkling ia the nm-brlght

Fair nymphs, emergingIn pellucid bands,

Rtoc^asahetania, and whiten all the lands. 10

I. «* YwrbwfMMirMpaea ^btqUngMmn
tread,

WaAing the moist air firan his oozy bed,

Aqoatic nymphs!—yott lead wMi i llilllMi

TlM » Um Mrial arch*

The uinged vammt, L 14. Sea
Mli^ Nob XXV. 4» evwonitimk

On each broad cloud a thousand nHs expand.

And steer the shadowy treasure o'er the iaad»

On each broad cloud. 1. 15. The clouds consist
of condensed vapour, the particles of whidi arft

too small separatelv to overronie the tenacity of
the air, aua which therefore do not descend.
They are in such small spherea aa to npel each,

other, that is, they are applied to eadi ttCher by
such very small surfaces, that the attraction ot
the particles of each drop to its own centre is

greater than its attraction to the surface of the
drop ia ita yiciaity ; everyonehas observed with
what dUBeulty anudl sphendea of quickrihrer
can he made to unite, owinp to the same cause

;

and it is common to see on riding thioutrh shn]-

Iiiw water on a clear day, numbers df viry

small spheres of water as they are tiirown from
the horse's feet run along the surface for many
yards before they again luaito with it. In many
cases these spherules of water, which compose
tlouds, are kept from xinitinti hy a surjdus of
electric fluid ; and fall in violent showers as soon
tt Hbat i» wiudrawn from them, as in ttmate
atomi. See noto on Canto L L 654.

IfIntUastoteadoiid Imoohms Unhwo, ft fa torn
to pieces in its descent by the friction of the air,

and falls in white flakes of snow. Or these

flakes are rounded by being rubbed together

by tha^rindS} and bj haTioftna^ aDflea ttewrt
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Tlirough vernal

diffuse,

nnnfe la mA nlna* or dnk In dlTwr dews.—
Your lucid band!) rondense with fingers rliill

'rite blue miat hovering round the gelid hill ; HO

off hy the WMUiM air boMath m they deaeend

;

nnd {Mirt of the water produced by flu-sc angles
thus diswdved is absorhed intit tin- body ol tlw
bail-stouf, as may bf scl-u by holdin|( a lump of
anow over m caudle, and there becomes frozen
Into ka bj tha muatltT of cold which the hail-

laiia MMMM MaMth the freezing point, or
which n produced by its quick evapontion in
falling ; and thus h:iil-s-(oncs ari> ofu n found of
groatiT or b-NN density a( ( (>rdiiig as tliey consist

of a greater jiortion of snow or ice. I f hail-«tones

oonsuted of the laige droM ofshowers fnncn in
tlMirdanni^ diejr wonla OMMbt of pore timns-
parent ice.

As hail is only prwhiced in summer, and is

always attenib'd w ith storms, some pliildsojdiers

iMve believed tbat the sudden departure uf elec-

trtdtf ftam a cloud nuqr «ffect something yet
la this thaaetmmt^ $ but itaaay hap-

. in mmmcr independent of deetrldt^, be-
cause aqueotis vapour IS then raised higher in tlie

atmosphere, whence it has further to full, and
there is warmer air below for it to fall through.
Orimk iniUverdewk 1. 18. During the cold-

ncn of tho night the moisture l»«fore diaaolved
in the air b gradually precijtltated, and as it

subnides adheres to the bodies it falls upon.
Where the attraction of the body to the particles

of water isgreater than the attractions oftnose par-
tldMtaoach other, it becomes spread upon tneir

mvfiiHk«rsUd«idawathorn inactaalcontact ; as

on the broad parts of the Hades ofmoist gnu^ :

where tb. .itti aetuinof the snrface to the water is

less than tbeuttnirtionof the particles of water to

each other, the dew stands in drops ; as on the
points and edges of grass or gorse, where the
•nribeo presented to the drapbcing small it at-
tracts it so little as but just to support it with-
out much changing Its globular form : where
there is no attnu tion between the vegetable sur-
face and the dew drops, a.s on cabbaee leaves,

the dropdtti not come into contact with the leaf,

bitt hai^ aver it ropelkd, and retains itinatuial
Ibrm, composed of nie attraetioa and piossoio of
its own parts, and thence looks like quicksilver,

reflecting light from Ixith its surtares. Nor is

this owing to any oiliness of the leaf, but simp-

ly to the polish of its surface, as a light nee<lle may
ho laid on water in the ssmeaaiUMr without
touching it ; forss tlieattractlTepowers ofpolish-

ad surfaces are greater when In actual contact,

M the rejiulsive power is greater before contact.

T/ic ftluf mist. 1. SO. Mists are clouds resting

on the gmund ;
they generally come on at the

b^inning of niglit, aind eitlier fill the moist val-

leys, or hang on snmmits of Mils, aeeorAw
to the (b'l,'^''''' mt'i-ifure ]treviously dissolveii,

and the e<hu ti«m of beat Iroin them. The air

over rivers dnrin;;; the warmth of the day sus-

pends much moisture, and as the changeful sur-

nux of lirers oticaiionii Uion to oool sooner than
the land at the ^>prosch of evening, mists are
most frequently seen to begin over rirers, and
tt> spread ibeinselves over moist grounds, and fill

tlie vaUeys while the mists onthetops of moun-
tains are more properly cload% OimdaMdbj the
Boidnwi of their situation.

0« aiMttiing up tha aMo«f a UBftm a

ECONOMY OP
drops In elay-form'd beds the trickling stTvams collect,

btraiu through white sands, through jftMAj
vafawdfamt;

Or point in rifted rocks their dubious fnf»
And in each bubbling fountain rise to dqr,

" Nymphs ! you then guide, attoadant from
their source,

The associate rills idoiij; their simious course ;

Float in bright a>quadruus by the willowy brink.

Call from her crystal cave the naiad-nymph.
Who liides her fine form in thepassing lyn^ht 80
And, as belaar aha bnktds bar hTallao^,
Eyes her soft amiles reflected in the air ;

Or sport in groups with river-boys, that lavs

Their silken limbs amid the dashing wave ;

riuefc the pals primrose iMuding frsni its <

Ori

** Onward youpass, thepine-capt hills divideiy

OrM dM galdoB hamla on thair aMe I

Hm wld»«ibb*d anih fHth hurying torrents

[mill. iO

Shora fho daw baq^ or whirl the foaming
Or iMdwIAbadtoiihiff haadthaapaoUlBctnhi
Of refluent water to its parent main.

And pleased revisit in their sea-moss vales

misty valley, I havcoboervcda biantlftil colour-
ed hnb.' round the niof»n wben a certain thicknem
of mist was over nie, whii b cease«l to be visibls

as soon as I emerged out of it ; and well remem-
ber admiring with other spectators the shadow
of the threa ^ires of the cathedral drank at
Litchfield, the moon rising behind It, apparent-
ly broken off, and lying distinctly over our heads
as if horizontally on the surface df the mist,

which arose about as high as the roof of the

church. Similar to this if on a foggy night a
aaraon tamahla bock to a candle aadJaatfiiM%
no will aae a monatrous shadow of hfansdfdn-
lineatedon the fog, which is dense enough to re-

flect a part of the candle-light in the vicinity of
the shadow. White's Calendar. There are
some curious remarks on shadows or reflectiens
seen on the sarfaoe ofmists from highmoanlaiH
in Ulloa's Voyages. The dry mist of snmmer
178S, was probably occasioned by vokanic erup-
tion, as mentioned in note on Chunda, Part 11.

and therefore more like the atmosphere of smoke
which hangs on still days over great cities.

There is adxrmist, orratlMr a diminished
trani^arenee ofme dr, whith aeeording to Mr.
Sanssure accompanies fair weather, while great
transparence of air indicates rain. Thus when
large rivers two nnles broad, such as at Liver-
pool, appear narrow, it is said to prognosticate
rain; and whan wide, fair weather. Thia
want of transparence of the air in dry weathcTf
may be owing to new combinations or decom-
positions of the \a|><Mirs dissolved in it, l>ot

wants further investigation. Essaissur L'Hy-
grometrie, p. Sal.

9M9dthe^k»IL ib. See additional

Na. XXVL on tte origin of wrings.
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ware im-
pels, [shells.

And Tritons bellowing through their twisted

«*8ofiom thekmrttiM MigalM
tils

0'«rkeMi$y'e nilMt 'iliilBt fat wndl lOb,

Pnedi mA Im mm, «Mh JanJMr hair per-

vades.

The skin's bright snow with liring purple

4MiM, 60

Each dimpling cheek with wanner Mushes dyes,

lAughs on the lips, and l%hten8 in the eyes.

«»KmrUledMort»*d, Ae^agniit glolndfla awim
From eaoh fair feature, and proportion'd limb^

Join'd in one trunk with deeper tint return

To the wafm oooottre of the vital urn.

IL 1. " Aquationaite!

Ofwile nid duO, wUeh oetanimrwMms

;

As night's pale queen h«r tUbag feveals,

And climbs the zenith with refulgent wheels,

Carr'd on the foam your glimmering legion

ridca» 61

Your Uttle tridents heave du dashiog tides,

Carr'd on the fnam. 1. 61. llie phenomena of
the tides have hven well iiivrstigated and satis-

foctorily explained by Sir litaac Newton and
Dr. Hallef, ftmn tha ndpncal nwvitations of
tbe Mrd^ auMW aad Ma. As ihe Mvtli and

Urge on the sou

Raalnia thair tey, «r dtaaot Ihair

Tkagandf

Bivva luiuHi a cenrre or inanon near vne
earth's surface, at the srime time th:it they are
jjcocet'dini^ in their annual orbit ruitnd tlte 8iin,

it follow.s that the water on the ^ide of the earth

nearest this centre of motion between the earth
aad SMMll will ba aoaia attracted by the moon,
and tha watsia oo tlie opposite side of the earth
will be leas attracted by the moon, than the cen-
tral parts of the rar(}i. Add tn lliis, fliat thv

centrifugal force of the water on the side of the
earth furthest from the oaitre*of motion, roimd
wliiiGh the earth andmoon ^lavo^ fwhicli» as was
aidd befere, Is near tbe soifbee tu tha earth) is

creater than that on the nyjposite side of the earth.

From both those rausies it is easy to comprehend
that the water will rise on two sides of the earth,

viz. on that nearest to the moon, and its opposite
side, and that It will ba liattaned in conaaqnenoe
at tha qaadntana^ and Una fnchua tiro tides

In 9W9ry bBtuir dayi which eonalsia of altoiit

twenty-four hdin s and forty-eight minutes.
These tides will be also affected bv the solar

attraction when it coincides with the lunar one,
or ojMMMes it, as at new and full moon, and will
alao oa mveh influmoed by the (qiposiog shores
in avarj part of the earth.

Now as the moon in moving round the centre
of gravity l>ctween itself and the earth describes

a much larger orbit than the earth descrilies

round the same centre, it followstlu^tliecentri-

Aifal BMiion an tha aide of thamam amoaite to
the earth must bemneh greater than the oentrl-
fiigal motion of the side of the earth opposite to

the moon round the same centre. And secondly,
as tLe attraction of the eartli < xerted on the

moQu'ssurlaoe next to the car^h is ^luch greater I

than the attraction of the ni(K>u exerted on the
earth's surface, the tides on the lunar sea, (if

such there be) should be much greater than those
of our aosan. Add to this, that as the same face

of the moon alwam ia tunad to tha aarth, tlia

limar tides must be permanent, and If Uie mAlA
part!* of the moon he spherical, must tdways cover

the pliasis next to us. But as there are evidently

hills and vales and volcanoes on this side of the
moon, the consequence ia that the moon has no
ocean, or that it is frozen.

amdy conch. L 6d. Tbe spiral form of
many shells seems to have afforded a more fru^
manner of ciiv i i infj the long tail of the fish with
calcareous armour ; since a siiigle thin partition

between the adjoining circles ofthe fish was suf-

fiident to defend both suifbos^ and thus muA
eretaasooa matter is saTod; and it ia probahla
that from this spiral form they are better enabled
to feel the vibrations of the element in which
they exist. See note on Canto IV. 1. 164>. This
cretaceous matter is formed by a mucous secre-

tion from the skin of the fish, as is seen in crab*

id^ and otiiara wiiieh annually cast their afaaU%
and is at first a mneona ooTering, (like tliat of •
hen's egg, when it is laid a day or two too soon,)

i and which gradually hardens. This may also

I
be seen in coiuMloli sht ll snails, if ;i jiart of their,

shell be broken it becomes repaired in a similar
manner with umm, wlihft Dj degress hardaoi
into shell.

It is probaUe tfie ealeaili or stones ftond In
other animals may have a similar ori|^|^ asttajr
are formed on mucous membranes, as those of
the kidney and bladder, ( halk-stones in the gout,
and gall-atones ; and are probably owing to the
inflammation or tha mambnuia wliere they are
produced, and varr according to the degix-e of
inflammation of ue membrane which forms
them, and the kind of mucus which it naturally
produces. Thus the shelly matter of different

shell-fish differs from the coarser kinds whioll
form tbe shells of crabs, to the finer idnds
which prodnoa tiia motlMfufeaiL
The beautiful colours of anma shells originate

from the thitmess of the lamina of which they
consist, rather than to any eolouring matter, as

is seen in mother-pearl, which reflects different

colours according to the obliquity of the light

which fidlaanit. Tha beautiful prismatie ad.
ours seen on tbe Labradore stone are owing to a
similar cause, viz, tlic thinness of the lamina' of
which it consists, and h;us probably been formed
from mother-pearl she.lls.

It is cttrioos that some of the most common
fiiaril sheHaara not now known in their recent
state, aa Aa ostnna ammonia ; and on the con-
trary, many shells which are very plentiful in
their recent state, as limpets, sea-ears, volutes,

cowries, arc very rarely found fossil. Da Costa's

Conchology, p. 163. Were all the ammonise
dMtroyed when tlw continents were raised? Or
do some genera of animals periah by the increas-
ing power of their enemies ? Or do they still

reside at inaccessible depths ia the sea? Or do
some aniuiais change tiwr fimns gndaaHysnd
become new genera? . ,
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Yott round echinus ray hta arrowy mail,

Give the ke<>rd naatilus hia oar and aail

;

Firm to hiii rock with silrer oorda suspend

Tin aadMifd pimiB, akid hia cancer-friend ; 10

With worm-Jikc !)prird his toothli-ss li]>s array,

' And teach the unwieidy sturgeon to betray.—

AattbndiM in weadi, er wpyktowl la maOM,

In dread repose he waits tiie scaly bands.

Waves in red spires the living lures, and draws
* The unwary plunderers to his circling jaws.

Eyes with grim juy the twinkling shoals iMMt*

And clasps thi> fjnick ini'xtriralile net.

Sou chase the warrior siiark, and cumberotts

And guard the mermaid in iicr briny vale ; 80

F«ed the live petals of her insect-Howers,

Her MOt-wnA gardcna, and bar

bowers ;

With ores and gems adorn her coral cell,

Ajid drop a pearl in every gaping shelL

& <* Your myriad tndns o'er stagnant

tow,

ITarness'd with gossamer, the loitering prow
;

Or with fine films, suspended o'er the deep^
' OroDdKHlfaliiilttewwmtodaa^

,

Echinus. Nautihis. 1. 67, 68. See additional

notes. No. XXVII.
PinMo. Qmeer, 1. 70> See additional aotM.

Htt. XXYII.
WiA womUike beard. L TL See eddHkUri

notes. No. XXVIII.
Feed the Hih: petaLs. 1. 81. There is a hPiK-

iniect described by Mr. Huges whose claws ur

teatadea being diqmsed in regular circles and
tinged with variety of bright lively colours re-

present th« petals of some most elegantly fring-

ol and radiated flowers, as the carnation, inari-

cold, and anemone. Philcm. Trans. Abridg.

voL IX. p. 110. The Abbe Diequemarre has

ftnrtfwrelucidated the lustory of the actinia ; and
eHWCTfed tfwlr manner of taking their prey by
Inclosing it in thrso b<»autiful rays lilce a n et.

Phil. Trans. Vul. LXIII. and LXV. and
LXVII.
^nd dro]> a jKarl. 1. 84. Many are the opJ-

nlons both of ancient and modern writers coii-

eemlnc the production of seerls. Mr. &eaup
mvr tfiniki they are ft»rmea Ifln the bard con-
cretions in many land animals, as stones of the
bladder, gall-stones, and bezoar, and hence con-
cludes them to be adisesise oftiie fish ; but there

seems to be a stricter analogy l^etwcen these and
the calcareow fivductions found in cral>-fish,

called crab's eyes, which are formed near the
etomach of the animal, and eonstitnte a reser-

voir of calcareous matter iurainst the renovation
of the shell, at whicii time they are re-dissulved
an<l deposited lor that purpose. As the inter-

nal part of the shell of the pearl oyater or mus-
de consists of mother-pearf, which ia a jy"*!*^
aukterial to the pearl, and as the animal has
annually occasion to enlarge his shell, there is

reason to suspect the loose pearls are similar rc-
ervoim of the pearly matter for tliat purpose.

Or unth fineJUmg^hm. SlO aiiltlMdIIDl

No. XXIX.^^

Yon stay the flying bark, conceal'd beneath.

Where living rocks ofworavbuilt oorai breathe ;

Bleat ftIlTendo.aefaefliliiae theM M
With beaked head, and break his lips of steel

;

Turn the broid helmt the fatteriwg

urge

—'Mid the lorn isles of Norway's stormy main,

Aa aweeps o'er many a league liis eddying train,

Vaat watery walls in rapid drdca spin.

And deep-ingulph'd the denOA dwells witUm;
Springs o'er the £mu^-tnm CNW witk Iwifij-

daws, W
DewnUsdooffdenthewhirllnf ip«BMldraiwa; ,

Churns with^his bloody mouth the dread repaa^

The heeming waters murmuring o'er the meat*

IIL » W-here witk ehfll ftvwn
Alps alarms

A thousand realms, horizon'd in liis arms;

WhUe deodleaa aone nHrUlentMee dMd
From skies of silver round his hoary head.

Tall rocks of ice refract the coloured raya,

Nymphe t yeurtUn fbnns pwrade UegUttaring
piles,

His roofs of crystal, and bis ^tmf ailes ; 110

Where in nMcarea fanprisoaed naiads deep»

Or chain'd on mossy couches wake and wef»p;

Wliere round dark crags indignant waters bend

TluNNigK lifted istf in iTocy Trine deeeend,

i*d n«we thdr d«flow

Heave the vast spars, the ribbed fraaltce eraek*

Habere Kiivg rorh. 1. 90. The immense and
dangerous rocks built by the swarms of coral in-
sects which rise ahiKtst perpendicularly in the
southern ocean like walls, are described in Cook's

ages : a point of one of these roclcs broke off

and stuck in tiw hole which it had made in tiie

bottom of one ofbit ships, whtdi would other*
wise have perished by the admission of water.
I'he numerous lime-stone-rocks which consist

of a conjjeries of tbr rclls of these auiinals, niul

which constitute a great part of the solid earthy
sliow their prodigious multiplication in slll^gee

of the world. Specimens or these rocks am te
be seen bk the Limeworhs at Linsel near New-
poi*t in Shropshire, iti ('(uil-brook Dub', and in

many parts of tlie IVak of l)erby«liire. The
insect has been well described by M. I'eysson-

nei, Eiiis and others. Phil'. Trans. Vol.
XLVII. L. LIl. and LVII.

Meetfetl Tmda, L M. See nddltieMl Mte«
No. XXX.
Turn the broad hdm. 1. 98L See tOBMoud

notes, No. XXXI. »

hlierennind dark L'HSl-flmedditieiNl
notes, No. XXXII.

1. T1S. Wafer fai dea^

ccndincf dovm elevated situations, if the outlet

for it bi'lrtw is not suflu iciit for its enii'ision, acts

witiv a foree equal to tiie lieifiit of the roluinn,

as is seen in an experimental machine called the

pbilDeophieel bdlows, fai which a few pints of
torrieei

*
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Ru«h into day, in fbamy tomnte ahine,

And swell the imperial Danube or the Rhine.

Or feed the murmuring Hb«r, as he lares 119

Hk ralui ingkirknu with dfmlnlali'd wavw,
Bam lorn fornm sound with eunuch-strains,

Btm dwwing slaves insult his martial plataa

;

Parts with ohill stream tiM dim MUgiou bower

Tim»-ttoaM«r'd baatimitanddfamantled tow«r

;

By nlter'd fiines and nameless villas glides,

And daasic domes, that tremble on his sides ;

8lglM o'oF €tA tevkn mi
(halUIfifUhwtyaad

IV. ** aaSng la air,

inahroads

His tropic mountains in a niglit of clouds ; ISO

To this cause is to he aserlbed many lai^e pro-
montories of ice being occaslonall j* thrown down
from the Glaciers; rocks have Ulcewise hteu
tkaown from the aidM of mountains by the same
cum, and latge pprtiMU of earth liare bacn »-
movedmanyhwrared yards from titeiraltnatiom
at the foot of mountains. On inspecting the lo-

oomotion of about thirty acres ot earth with a

small house near Bilder's Bridge in Shropshire,

aliouttwenty years ago, fi'om the foot of a moun-
tain' towards tne riTer, I well remember it bore

all the marks of having been thus lifted up,

pushed away, and as it were crumpled into

wtar waiaiDaA ilk liwridgee, by a
mountain.
From water being thus oonflatd tn blgh col-

iimns batwean tba atrata of monnialnoDa ooun-
triea^ It liai ofton happened, whan wdb or per-

forations have been made into the eaith, that

springs have arisen much above the surface of the

new well. When the new bridge was building, at

Dublin, Mr. G. Semple found a spring in the bed

af tfia rivar, whm ha meant to lay me founda-
tion of a pier, whieii, by flzinf Iron pipes into

it, he raised many feet. Treatise on Building in

Water, by G. Semple.—From having <lb^e^ved

a valley north-west of St. Alkmond's well, near

JhnAfft at the head of which that spring oifwa^
ter aaea probably existed* and byita awfaat
Ibnned the vaUey, (hnt wbloii in after tine*
found its way out in Its present situation,) I sus-

pect that St. Alkmond's well might by building

round it be raised high enough to supply many
atreeta in Derby with spring-vrater, whicli are

mm only supplied with rfver-walar* See an
oeount of an artificial spring «f Wltar» fkiL
Trans. Vol. LXXV. p. 1.

In in;\king a well at Sheerncss, the water rose

800 feet above its source in the well. Plul.

TVaaa. VoL LX XIV.—And at Hartford, in

GownaetieiH* tliero ia a well which was dug
aeventy feet deep bcfcra water was found ; then
in boring an auirer-hole through a rock, the wa-
ter rose so fast as to make it difficult to keep it

dry by pumps till they could blow the bole larger
lwpuipowoer,wliichwaanoBoaMaraccamflisli
ad than it ffilad aad nm aver, and haa haea a
brook for near a century. TVamia tfuw^^h
America. Lond. 1789. Lane.
Dark monsoon inshrouds. 1. 129. When, from

any peculiar situations of land in respect to sea,

the tropic becomes more heated, when the sun
b vertical over it, than the line, the periodical

vrinds called monsoons are pvadnaaif .and these

bgriaiarawMaa; ivaa *a air at

4tf

Or drawn by whirlwinds from the line retnm%
And showers o'er Afric all his thousand urns'} .

High o'er his head the beams of Sirlus glow,

And, dog of Nile, Anubis barks bdow.
Nymphs ! you from cliff to cliff attendant

In headlong cataracts the impetuous tide |

Or lead e'er waetee ef Ahynriniaa

The bright expanse to Egypt's s

—Her long canals the sacred waters fill.

And edge with silver every peopled bill

;

OifaaAia Sphinx in circling waves admin^

Aad HanuuMt bendinf o'er hie btakaa lyra}

140

the tropic is now more heated than at the line,

it ascends by decrease of its specific grayity, a
floods of air rush ia both from the Boudi W(
and North East ; and these being one warmer
than the other, the rain is preeipttated by their
mixture, as observed by Dr. Hutton. See ad-
ditional notes. No. XXV. All late traveliera

hanre ascribed the rise of the Nile to the mon-
aeona wiuch delnce Nubia and Abyasinia with
rain. The whtrang of die aaeMunf air waa
even seen by Mr. Bruce in AUffadala ; he says,
*' every morning a small eland began to whirl
round, and presently after the whole heavens
became covered with clouds." By this vortex
of air the N. E» winds and the S. W. winds,
which flow in to supply the place of the ascend*
ing column, became mixed more rapidly, and
daooaited their rain in greater abundance.
Ur« Volney observes that the time of the ria*

inf of tile Nile commences about the HHh of
JoM^ aadtliat Abyasinia and the a^aeentnarta
of Africa are deloged wfA rain in May, jiiney
and July, and produce a m;uss of water which ia

three months in draining off. The Abbe La
Pluche observes that as Sirius, or the dog-star,

rose at the time of the commencement of tha
flood, its ridng waswatdwd by the astroaeaDanib
and notice given of the approach of inundation
by hanging the ftgnre of Anubis, which was that
ot'a man with a (i(i;,''s hea^ 1^011 aUthflltl
plea. Ilistoire de Ciel.

Egt/pt'sdtoweHmlands. 1. 1S8. Tliere

to Iw twa sliaaliaaa whiah may be conceived ta
be exMHapted frata ndn iUUng upon them, one
where the constant trade-winds meet beneath
the Hue, for here two regitms of warm air are
mixed together, and thence do not seem to have
any cause to precipitate Ukdr vigour } aad tlia

ocaer is, waere me wiaas are aiougiH nroea
colder climates, and become warmer by their

contact with the earth of a warmer one. Thus
Lower Egypt is a fl«t country, \^ armed by the
sun more than tlie higher lands on one side of i%
and than the Mediterranean ant 11m attar | aaa
lienoe the winda which blow over it aefodn
greater warmth, whidi everway they come, tliaa

they possensed before, and in conseijuciici' have
a tendency to acquire and not to part with their

vapoar like the north-east winds of this country.

There ia aaid to be a nanraiw spot apantlM eoatf
ef Bnti wAeiarain addomaceaia; attte aMna
time, according to Ulloa, on the mountainous
regions of the Andes beyond there Is almost per-

petual rain. Tor the wind blows uniformly
upon this hot part of the coast of Peru, but no
cause of davaperation occurs till it begins to a^
cend the mountainous Andes, and then its own
expansion produces cold sufficient to conden«e ila
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46 ECONOMT or
O'er furrow'd flebci tnd green MTannas ewe^.

V. 1. High ia the frozen -north where
Hedft^wi,

And mdts in torresti Ut ooeval inow«

;

O'er iflles and oceans ehed » sanguine lighti

Or shoots red stars amid the eboo night

;

Whm, at Ui bMe SatmA'd, with bdkwlng

Fell Giesar roar'd, and struggling shook the

gVBOBd; IflO

SlMir^d from red aiwliil% wltt ktr teddtaif

breath,

A tailing deluge o'er tiMUMled telk

;

And, wide in air, in misty Yolumes huri'd

Contagious atoms o'er tlie alarmed world
;

Nymphs ! your bold m}'riad8 broke the iofernal

Aai orahM A* Mranw la h«r IliiMr cdL

S. « WlMNwlAMlliNt In uwstlngnldi'd

urns,

Caoldron'd in rock, tnnoenons Uta Irnms

;

On the bright lalce your gelid hands flistU

In pearly showers the parshnonkwis rUI ; * 160

And, as aloft the curling vapours rise

Tiirough the deft roof, ambitious for the skies.

In Tanked hllli eondease the topid steams.

And pour to hralth the medicated streams.

—•So in green vales amid her mouatalns bleak
"~

the goddesH-uymph «f Beak

;

Deep io warm waves,

'dwaOa,

and pebbly batiis siis

meads, 170

Charm'd round the nymph, they climb the rif-

ted rack.;
And steep in moontain-mUt their golden lodkS|

On venturous step her iparry caves esplore^

And light wHhra«ia<aysahTwaiiM<faw;
—Oft hfhm

'at Giesar in Ireland was nineteen feet

In diameter, and sometimen ruse to the height of
ninety-two feet. On cooling it deposited a sili-

ceous matter or chalcedony forming a bason
rmmi lis base. The heat of this water before

it rsae oot e€ the earth oould not be ascertained,

M water laaes afl its heat above Sit (as aoon as
it is at liberty to cxprind) hy the exhiilafion of a

part, but the flinty iiuiion which in dipovittd

mnn it shows that water with great flegrers of

iMat will disHolve siliceous matter. Van Troil's

Laltwt on Iceland. Sinqe the above account in

tlie year 1780 this part of lodand has been de-
atroyed by an earthquake or covered with lava,

which was probably cfftctrd by tlip force of
a^pieoae steam, a greater quantity of u ater fall-

ing on the Subterruneou.><: tins than rould fsc$ft

hf tta andeat outleto and genwating an incraaa

lu gay undrsBB the fiury legion i

Hieir dripping palms in playful malice d^
Or taste with ruby lip the sparkling rill

;

Crowd
'^1^^

baths, and, beudiog o'er the

Uadasp'd tlieir

tied.

Dip with gay I

And quicic retract it to the fringed vest;

Or cleave with brandish'd arms the lucid stream,^

And sob, their blue eyes twiukling in the steam.

— o'er tiM dMqner^d vanit wHh traaaieo*
(.'low

Bright lustres dart, as dash the waves below;

And aeka*a awaat reaponaiva fvlee prolongs

The dulcet tumult of their silver tongues.—
O'er their flush'd clieeks uncurling tresses flow.

And dew-drops glitter on their neclcs ofsnow

;

ad anantftjrafTBMnir. Per tha dispcrrfan of
tagfous vapours from volcanoes, see an arrnnjit of
the Harmuttan in the notes on Chuiida. Part II.

Btatonia smiles. 1. ItiG. Some ar^u Hunts are

mentioned in the note on Fucus, Part 1 1 . to show
that the warm springs of this country do not arise

flwatha dacaiwfaalthin ofpyrii
ef<lia aarA, hat that tiiey are prodnead Ivy

rising np the fissures of the moimtains from
great depths, owing to water falling on subter-
raneous Hres, and tbat tbis steam is condensed
between the strata of the incumbent mountains
and collected into springs. For further proofs
«n tlUs suMect the reader is referred to a Letto*
fimn Dr. Darwin in Mr. Filkington's View of

And sob, their blue eyes. 1. IRt. The
Buxton being of 82 degrees of lieat is called a
warm bath, and is so coin{iarc(l with coniinoti

spring-water which iKiiiCicssi's but 4« degrees of
heat, but is nevertheless a cold liath compared to

tha haat of tba body which is S8. OnnlKia-
to tiiis hath there is tiiereftira alwaya a difliiMr*
ceived at thi- first iinint'rsion, but after having
been in it a iiiliaito the ( bill ceases and a sensa-
tion of warnitli mk i ccds tbough the bo<ly con-
tinues to be immersed iu the water, 'ilie <Mtse ef
this carious phenomenon is to be looked ftr In
the laws of animal ""tititti and not from ao^
properties of heat When a person goes from
clear day-light into an obscure room, for a while
it appears gloomy, which gloom however in a
little time censes, and the deficiency of light be-

oomas nohmiger paroaivad. This is not solely

owing to the aniatgomant aftha Irb of the eve,
since that is performed in an instant, but to this

law of sensation, that when a less stimulus is

applied (within certain bounds) the sensibility

increases, llius at going into a bath as much
colder than the body as that of Buxton, the di-

minutianof haaftaathaakiniant diat peaotfT-
ed, but in aboot » wlnrta tta oeaalMIity to heat
increases, and the nerves of the sicin are equally
excited by the lessened stimulus. The sensation
of warmth at emerging from a cold-l>ath, and
the pain callM the hot-ach, after the hands have
been immersed in snow, depend on the same
principle, viz. the increased sensibility of the

skin after having been previously exposed to a
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dings, 191

And Loves emei^iug shake their ahowery wings.

" Here oft her lord survej^ the nide dom^n,
Fair arts of Greece triumi^ant in his train ;

Lo! Mlwfllapsy tiMoafanaa'dfiteMenids,
The blue roof closes, or the crescent bends ;

New w(mk1s aspiring olotln" their hills with green,

Smooth tUope the lawns, the gray rock peeps be-

Relenting nature gives her hand to taste,

And health and beauty crown the laughing

VL^ " Nymplts ! yoarbrig|UaviMds«niW«lah
with clwmic eyes

The cold-elastic vafoimk mHlmfi^i
With playful force arrest them as they psM^
And to pure air betroth theJimmng gas.

Rmd Hbtb twwslnoet ftnu at «nee .«hey

fling

Their rapturous arms, with silverbosoms cling

;

In fleeey clouds their fluttering wings extend.

Or from the skies in liwMshaiww dfldsMki t

Whence rills and rivers owe their secret birth,

And ocean's hundred arms infold the earth. 810

Here oft hrrl<r<l 1. 198. Alluding to the mag-
nificent and beautiful crescent, and superb sta-
bles, lately ere«l«d at Buxton, for the aeeommo-
dation of the compaoy, by the Duke of Devon-
hire ; and to the plantations with which he bus
decorated the surroundinjf mountains.
And to pure air. 1. Until very lately

water whs esteemed a simple element ; nor are
all the most cdsbrated chemisti of Europe yet
conrerts to thenew opinion ofits decomposition.
Mr. Lavoisier, and others of the French school,
have most ingeniously endeavoured to show that
water consists of pure air, called by them oxy-
gene, and of indammable air, called hydrogeue,
iHthM ttndi of matterof heat, or ealorique,
almaeMawy to preserve them in the form of
gas. Gss is distinguished from steam by its

preserving its eListicity under the prevsure of the
atmosphere, and in the greatest degrees of cold
yet known. The history ut' tlu- progress of this
naatdisoavary is detailed in the Memoirs of the
"OT^i Academy ftr 1781, and the experimental
proofs of it are delivered in I^voisier's Elements
of Chemistry, The results of which are, that
water consists of eighty-five parts by weight of
o*yg«n^ "nd. fifteen parts by weight of hydro-
get e, wiOiaaufident quantity of cidorique. Not
only numerous chemical pheriomrna, but many
atmospherical and vegptable facts receive clear
and beautifid elucidation from this important
analysis. In the atmosphere inflanunable air is
probably perpetually uniting with Tftai air, and
Iga^ldm moisture which descends in dews and
ihowen, while the |rowth of vegetables, by the
assistance of light, is perpetually again decom-
posing the water they imbibe from the earth,
and while they retain tha tntiammaMe air for
the fwrnatkm «f ails, waac honey, resin, &c.
Mm^ fin «pdM vital air to replenish the atmo-

47
nMhylmrif'a'fMn.'wI&aiAw
charms

Satumia woo'd Uie thunderer to lier arma {
*

O'arh«rMr Uaifea a^ afUiMAaipMad,
And bound a starry diadem on her head

;

Laof hraids of pearl her golden tresses graced,

Ani tfw <itam*4 aaataa sparkled round her
waist.

—Raised o'er the woal^ l»y haaa^a h«iidi»i
wrought^

BraUm a aoft dgh, aadgUara fta wwnw'd
thought ;

Vows onlight wings succeed, andquiver'd wiles,

Aasoaaivo aoeents, and seduatfre smiles. 280
—Slow rolls the Cyprian ear in purple pride.

And, steer'd by love, ascends admiring Idc
;

Climbs the green slopes, the nodding woods per-

ron lul the vodnif ar g^tanaa aald tha
shades.—

Glad zephyr leads the van, and waves above *

Hie barbed darts, and biasing tondiafhiva}
Reverts his smiling face, and pausing flings

Soft showers of roses from aureiian wi^gs.

Delighted flnpiab inwnathaafflawanaoay'd.
With tiptoe wood-bays beat IIm rihnia»'*

glade

;

Alarmed NaUds, rising into air, 830
Lift o'er their ailvfrma thafar laafy hair;
Each to her oak the bashful Dryads shrinkt

And asure eyes are seen at every chink.

—Lova enlhi a fiaming shaft «fhraadml wbtg^
And rests the fork upon the qulywlB|gatriQg|
Points his arch eye aloft, with fingers strong

Draws to his curled ear the siliceu thong

;

Loud twangs tlie steel, tlie golden arrow fliai^

Trails along line of lustre through the skies; i^O
* 'Tis done !' he shouts, ' the mighty monarch

. Ada!*
And with loud laughter shakes the silverwhath;
Bends o'er the car, and whirling, as It moves.
His loosen'd bowstring, driv^ the rishig doves.

—Jnarosdattbia thnna tha atartlng thnadsMr
turn''. [burns;

Melts with soft sighs,, with kindling rapture
Clasps her Ihir hand, and eyes Infimdamaaa
The bright intruder with enamour'd gaze.
* And leaves my goddess, like a blooming bride.

The fanes of Argos for the rocks of Ids ? 850
Her gorgeous palaces, and amsorantfa l»owars,

For cliff-top'd mountains, and aerial towers?*

Ue said ; and leading from her ivory seat

Tha Uo^teg haaolr ta hia kna

And SifeeT'd hy love. 1. 222. The younger Love, oi
Cupid, the son of Venus, owes his existence and
his attributsa tt much later times than the Etoa,
OT^ine Lava^ nMutlaned in Canto I. since the
nwnor isnowherementioned by Homer, thotigh
so many apt opportunities of introducing him
occur in the works of that inunortal bard.
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And resta the crimBon ctuhlona upon cloads^
Fillli ilwit flw gfilofiil taiiMMp ttm» ^ktrtf
Sighs the Hoff air. and ocean murmurs love

;

Ethereal warmth expands hiebrooding wing, 259
dkaA la itfn riwi iMluafc tlM genial spring.

' VIL <* NymplM tfafMllA tartt! wfcoM pla-

cid anil* [isle;

flings

Her ludd cataracts, and her bubbling springs

;

Through peopled rales tiw HUpalA sihw gvMss,
And swells In brii,'lit expausp her frfitrliffd tides.

You with nice ear, in tiptoe trains, perrade

Sim wiUb ofmorn «r «?ening*s rileat diade

;

Join the lone nightingale, her woods among,
And roll your rills symphonions to her song ; 270
ThMiigh fount-full dells, and wave-w«m val-

leys move,

And tune their echoing wMerfalls to love;

Or catch, attentive to the distant roar,

Ika fwMlQf m«rm«M oftlM dmUiif ihMPt;
Or, as aloud she pours her liquid strain,

Pttnne the nereid on the twilight main.
-H« playful kMJMHW vvvMs her soft com-

mandii,

Turns his quick ears, his webbed claws expands,

His watery way with viraving volutes wins,

The nymph rmnrijin^ mounts her scaly seat,

Hangs o'er his glossy sides her silver feet,

Gives to his slimy lips the skicken'd

I/ifts to the star of eve her eye serene.

And chaunts the birth of beauty's radiant

Andin^^uwen. L860. The allegorical in-

terpretatton oftbevery ancient mythology which
supposes Jupiter to represent the •!uperi{)r part

of the atmosphere or ether, and Juno the iufe-

Viar air, and that the conjunction ot^ the-^e two
produces vernal showers, as aUuded to in Vir-
0tn Georges, b so analogooi to die praent im-
portant discovery of tlu' production of water
ftmn pure air, or oxy^em-, and iudatnmable air,

or hydrogene, (which IVom its greater levity

probably resides over tbe former,) that one
diould be tempted to lielleve that the very an-
cient chemists of Egypt had dlMommd ikit eami'
position ofwater, and thus nprmw—i il la lidr
hieroglyfUoigmiMbM toi—liw «f li-
ters.

In the passage of Virgil Jupiter is called ether,

Mad doMMidam prolific showon oothobMom of
JoBO, vImbm mo spring si

rejoices.

Tam i»ter
CoDjuiis ia _
UajfimaUt,

•BMlOlttOgMB.

inlMibiis iGdier
etombss

Iff. Qeorg. Ub. II. L m.
191% DiMriMfttm

CCMo JK
O'er her Ihir Imw Imt «^Mi
Her beryl lorlis, and parts the waving curia,

Eachtangled braid with fliatcniflytoothwdifaad^
And with tte ieatfif twrnim mwte Hw

winds.—
Thrill'd by the dulcet aooeata, as she sings, 891
The rippling wave in widoaiQg circles rings

;

Night's shadowy forms ala^f thamamlat ^oam
With pointed ears, or dance upon the stream

;

The moon transported stays her liriglit caroer^

VIII. ** Nymphs ! whose fair eyes with vivid

Inatrcoglow

For human weal, and melt at human wt»j

Late as you floated on your silver sheila,

SKivwlaff asd mMP hy DanwM^
dells

; 900
Where by tall grovm Ul ftamy flood he steen
Through poaderoviarehas o'erimpetuous wears.
By Derby's sliadowy towers reflective owaqpa^
And pothic grandeur chills his dusky deeps

;

You peurl'd with pity's drops his velvet sides,

Sigh'd fai Ua gdNbMd mmui'd IB Ui «ldi^
Waved o'er his fringed brink a deeper sloom.

And bow'd his aidsra o'or Miloona's tonah.

•Oft wi&
train,

Printing with graceful step liis spangled plain,

Fiphni hh iwliilillBg maiwa. OakawimM
fly. HI

And mark'd his florets with botanic eye.—
< SwaeChod of Spring! hotr frail thy traarienk

bloom.

Fine film/ she cried, <of nature's fairest loom

!

Soon beauty fades upon its damask thnme !'—
Unconscious of the worm, that mined herown I

—Pale are those lips, where soft caresses hung.

Wan the warm cheek, and mute the tender

Cold restH that ferling heart on Derwent*!

And tiioee love-lighted eye-balls roll nom

«H«ahw«d<
gloom S81

Of murmuring doysters, gazes on her tomh ;

Haqga ia mvto angviA. o'ar tha aeatdioaiiM

hrarsc,

Or graves with trwnblinf a^yla the votiva

< Sexton ! oh, lay beneath this sacred shrine.

Whan time's cold hand shall chwo my achiof

•jm*.

Oh, fwtlf kj ttia w«ariadoBK«h «fmiw^
Wham wrapp'd In idi^tay lof«d MDMDft Ilea

O'tfr MUcena's tomb. 1. SOS. In memory o

Mrs. French, a lady who to many otlier elegant
accomplishments aoiod A fnUhuO IR

*
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<8»
When the last trumpet thrills tlie caves of death,

Cyitdi the fivrt whispen ofmy waking love,

And drink wMi holykiM her Idndllnf hreath.

' The spotless fair, with blush ethereal warm,
Shall hail %vith sweeter«mlle returning day,

Rise from her marble bed a brighter form.

And win onbyyittl aiey her airy way.
Shall bend affnmdf whem beohonii^ liqats

tnvitet

On dovidi tffflllver her adoring knee,

Approach with seraphim the throne of light,

beauty jftmA with ang!d4oaigae for

me >' d40

40

IX* " Your vlrctn

cradle smiled,

infMiwMMfTijVfna« nnlflltai'd ddUr,

Spread round fab piBow sD jODr sacred spells,

Ft«N»d«U ymiT apr^^ 'iad «pta'd all your

wells.—

Aanmr on graai^ «1A ^iomftMitmmi*^,
<mim the bright seiiMi^ bmt IkUmn mB-

oeal'd ;
'

Vkt shine the scales, that gild his siauous back,

And lucid nndnlatlons mark his track ;

So with strong arm immortal Brindli^y leads

His long canals, and parts the Teivet meads ; S50
WtaiAnglnliiefdliini, «Im wntarymaM
Mines the firm nwk, or loads the deep morass,

With rising locks a thousand hills alarms,

VUnga «*«r a tfwmnMlmnmm im Mrtr arms,

Feeds the Ung^dc^ fhanndHngwwodland laves.

And plenty, arts. Mi 'aasMnaNa MglbA the

waves.

—Nymphs ! who erewhOe round Brindley's

early bier

On anow-white bosoms shower'd the Incewant

Adorn his tomb I oh, raise the marble bust,

PktMlaim his honours^ axul protect his dust ! 960
WiUi Unas inverted round iSk» sacred shrine

Their ozier wreaths let weeping naiads twine

;

While on the top merhnnjr fr^rijns stands.

Counts the fleet waves, and balances the

lands.

* X. Nymphs ! you first taught to ykstx the

orhnnlHulCvid lift ha

On BtiTtdleif's cradle mikd. 1. 841. The life of
Mr. Brindley, whose great abilities in the ron-
Struction of canal navigation were calhMl forth

by the patronage of the Duke of Bridgewater,
may be read in Dr. Kipois's Biographla Britan-
nioat tha exodlcnee of Us genioa is vialUe in

every part of thfi Island. Ha diad atTurnhntst,
in StaSFordshire, In IT?"?, and ought to have a
monument in the cathedral rhnrvh at Lichfield.

Lift her ponderous wairs. 1. 3G(». The inven-
ticm of the pmnp is of veiy ancient date, being
ascribed toone utesebes, an Athenian, whence
it wn^; called by the Latins rnarhina rtrsrbiana;

but it was loftg before it was knowa tkat the

I
The viewless colamns of incumbent air ;

—

Press'd by the incumbent air the floods below,

Through opening vahaa In ihamiag tomata
flow, aw

Foot after foot with !f»<i^prtM impulse mow^
And rising seek the vacoiicy above-
So whiB Aa maOar, bsndiag o'ar hia «faafBU,

Clasps her fnir nurseling in delighted arms ;

Throws,the thin kerchief from her occkofsnow,
And halfnnv^ the pearly orba Wnwi
WUh apaHdinf ajal iha liliiiTnM

owns
Her soft embraces, and cmdearing tone^

his Inqtililqf

sips.

- OdOttuMal Ihlr! whnn ni

warms
To lull your in£ant in maternal arms

;

Wba^ Usai'd in vafai %Htii tamid hanoMb
His tender wailings with unn cling ear j

The soothing kiss and milky rill deny.

To Aa awaet pouting lip, and gUstening eye !>~

Ah I what avails the cradle's damask roo^
The eider holster, and embroider'd woof—

.

Oil hears the gilded couch unpity 'd plains,'

Andnant • tear thataml'd auAhnalalnal90
Xn vnirr so swi'ct attuncs his cares to rest.

So Hoft no pillow, as his mother's breast !

—

—Thua eharm'd to await r^»ose, whantwiU^I
hours

Shed their soft influence on celestial bowers,

Tlie cherub, innocence, with smile divine

Shati hIa whlta wlQg% and dacpa on lMaaty*a

dudna.

XI. " Tttm dome to dmne wh^ flames io-

Airiata climb.

Sweep the lon^ street, invest the tower sublime

;

Gild the tali vanes amid the Mtonish'd night,

taddiinlng heaven ntoiaa Oa ungnlaa
l%htj 400

ascent of the piston liftpfl the superincumbent
column of the atmu&jtlHie, and that then the
pressure of the surroundings air on the surface of
the welt below forced the water up into the
vaeuum, and that on ttat aeeoont, in the com-
mon lifting pump the water would rise only
about thirty-nve reet, m the weight of such a
column of ^Miii I w Ls ill Mi neral an eooipoise to
the surrounding atmosphere. The raamy ap-
pearance of water, when the pressure of UiO mr
over it is diminished, ia owing to tha expansion
and escape ofthe idr prevtoosly dlsMlired by It,

or existing in itspores. When a child first sucks
it only presses or champs the teat, as obsM^rved
by the great Harvey, but afterwards itleamsto
make au iucipient vacuum in its mouth, and acta
by removing the preseiva oftheatmoaphewfrum
the nipple, like a pump.M / tohat ai-ails. 1. .S8T. From an elegant lit-

tle poem of Mr. Jerningham's, entitled 11 Latte,

exhorting ladiea to uurse their own children.
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80
Dd briaUlnf hmlraW

JVlfi danger glldeg along the MMng rMfj

And fiant tarror kowUng in unaze

Mm»• *Rfc Unto MTCM twfl Una.
Nymphs ! you first taught the gelid wbtb to rim,

Iliirl'd in resplendent arches to the skies;

In iron cells oondeosed the airy spring,

Awi tmfi tiM torrent with unfailing wing

;

—On the fierce flames the shower Impctuoas falls.

And snddoi lUililllt shrouds the sbatter'd

»| 419

roU,

And niglit Mid silanoe the pole.—"

*• Where were ye, Nyaifhti in those, di^t-

rous liouri, [towers ?

Whiflli wrapp'4 in <lm«* AiigwteV riaUor
Why did ye linger in your wflls and groves,

Wben sad WoodmatOD moam'd bar infant

lores?

Vtlxm thy fidrdanghten with unheeded screams,

lU-lirtad MolesworthI tte

streams?—

Eyes from the tottering wall the distant thronp-

With ceaseless ahrieka her ilaaiiic friends

Drops with singed hair Into her lover's arms.

The ilhimined mother seeks with fwitstepa fleet,

Where hangs the safe baloony o'er the street,

Iffl«l»V In her Ami Inr jwafnl hopa mm-

And pautini: lowers it to her tiptoe friends ;

HurVd in rexjftendent ardies. 1. 406. The addi-

tion ut' iifi air-cell tu mac'hiues t'ur raising water
to extinguish tire, was first introduced by Mr.
Wtwdttm of London, and fs now applied to si-

mUar enaines for washing wall-trees in gardens,
and to ail Undt of Ibrdng pumps, and might be
applied with advantage to lifting pumps where
the water i!) iiroughtn'om agreat distance horiz-
ontally. Another kind of machine was invented
by one Greyl, in which a vessel of water was
erorrway dispersed by the explosion of gim-
Kwder lodging in the centre of it, and lighted

an adapted match ; iroin tbis idea Mr. Gud-
l i ry pruiMMiKl a water-bomb of similar construo-
tiuii. Dr. Hales, to prevent the spreadinu of
fire, proposed toeorer tne floors and stairs of the
adjoining hooNa with ««rth( Hartley pn^
peaed to preTCttC haoM* ftwn taklnir^v
eritig the ck'ling with thin iron plates, andLord
iVIaiuin by a ))ed of r<HU's«i mortar or plaister

between the cielitiv and floor above it. May not
this age of chemical science disooversome method
of injecting or soaking tknhcr wIA Uma-water,
and aftennmls with TitrioUe acid, and thus fill

its portts with alabaster? or of penetrating it

with Kiliceous matter, by pro(-(!s.so^ similar to those
of Beivman and Achard ? See ('ruu^tedt's
Hinerml. 2d edit. Vol. L p. 233.

Jtfefewwnwflfc. L 416. The histories
of iheee mttetunala ftmOias wmg be seen in the
Annual K^italw «r hi ' '

aiue.

Again ihahanka^ aibtllMii'a wings,

And now a third, and now a fourth, she brinc^s

;

Safe all her babes, she smooths her horrent

below. «

So, by her son arraign'd^ with ftal

0*«rhwafai«h«Di

M on the daywhanyouth with beautywed.
The laawawpi lili ihm ht Ihrfr wntial ba* |
SoiMi at the opening sash with bosom bare.

With wrioging iiands, and dark dishevcrd halra

The blushing bride with wild disordered charms
Round her fond lover winds her ivory arms

;

Beat, as they <ton» ihite tfubhl^ hwrti with
fear.

Ah me ! in vain the laliooring engines pour

Round their pale limbe the ineffectual shower

!

—Thencrash'd the floor, while shrinking crowds

iatir%

And lore and virtue sunk amid the fire \

With piercing screaoM afflicted straofen mourn,
'-'fhih iililll iiliiiMliiliri n iTi n il

XIL ** PcUucid foaaa { whose crystal bo-

Mmaahonw
The shine of welfare, or tlie shadaolwaa;
Who wi(h soft lijw salute returning spring.

And hail the zephyr <^uivering on his wing; 460

Orwaleh, natfaM^ lha wlntary doiid% aai
shai-e

With streaming eyes my vegetable care j

Go, shova tha dim mlat from tta momitaiii*o

brow,

Chase the white fog, which flooils the valebelow

Mdt the thick snows, that linger on the Iandi»

And catch the hailstones in your little hands ;

Guard the coy hlossomfrom the pelting shower^

And dash the rimy singles frcm the bowur,

FraacMli driH ]«f*adhwf dMpa TCfdL

AadilMa*tttaMMMi«wlfaMMMiWL m

453. See note on L 20

See not« on 1. 15

!\h(n^ the dim vtist. 1.

of this Canto.
Caich the haU-stcncs. 1. lotl.

of this Canto.
FwtmmekdMk^, Lm The uitpvajdaaf

the leaf Is the organ of vegetable resniration, aa
exjiliihiefl iti the luMitional note^, No. a\X V'II.

hence the leaf is liahlc to injury Inmi mu( li

moi:$ture on this surface, and is destroyed by
being smeared with oU, in these respects rcsem-
Mhig tlte lunga af aalnuds, or the spiraoola a.
insects. To prevent these injuries, some leaves
repel the dew-drops from their upper surfaces,

as those of cabbages ; other veget^les dose the
upper surfaces of tlieir leaves together in tlie

night, or in wet weather, as the sensitive plant

;

othan aoly haiv thair laavss doiraward^ sa as ta
shoat Oa walfram «ham, at kldnay-beam^ and
many trees. S<w note on 1. 18 of this Canto.

Golden Ml, L 4iiU, J here are mua(-l£» placed
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Canto III.] VEGETATION. 51
u S0 ihoulil young sympathy, ia feniale fonu.

And bUtdfarMlMn' woflt, lunelfooaJbore;
To friwOM ililiiiigatping on th* tiamd.
Bare her warm hmrt, hor virgin arms expand,

Cbarm with kiad look% with tender acoents

4no

And poor the sweet consolatory taw |

Griefs curdess wounds with
sssoage,

Or prop with firmer st^ the stqpsof

The lif'tod arm of mute di^pair arrest,

And aoatch the dagger pointed at his breast i

OrMl» iiamhutmrf*lunuA nrian,

And rob lier quivcr'd shafts with hand unseen.

Sound, nymphs of lielicoB ! the trump of

AndlcMh:

about the footiitalks of the teares or leaflets of
many plants, for the purpose of closing their
upper inrfaces together, or of bending them
wwnso as toshoot off the showers or dew-dropsy
as mentioned in the preceding note. The claws
of tlie petals or of the divisions of the calyx of
iiiHiiy nowers are furnished in a simihu* manner
'with muscles, which are exerted to open or close
the coral and calyx of the flower as in tragapo-
^on, anemone. This acthm of opening and clos-

ing the leaves or flowers does not appear to be
produced simply by irrUaiimi on tne muscles
themseh es, but by the connection of those mus-
cles with a sfusUiiv sensorium, or brain, existing
in each individual bud or flower. Ist. Because
many flowers close from the defect of stimulus,
uot by the excess of ft, as by darkness, which is

the abHeiire of tlie stimulus of light; or by cold,

which is the absence of the stimulus of heat.
Now the defect of heat, or the absence of food
or ftf drink, BffiBetsonr«iualiofu,wlildihad been
prsvlavsly •eeostomed t» a greuter ma&tity of
them ; but a muscle cannot be said to oe stimul-
ated into action by a defect of stimulus. 2d.
Because the muscles around tbe fuotsUilks of the

subdivisions of the leaves of the sensitive plant
VB eaurted when any injury is ollbrsd to tbe
other extremity of the leaf, and some of the
stamens of the flowers of the class Syngenesia
roiitta* t themselves when others arc irritated,

bee note on Chondrilla, Part 11. of this work.
From thisdrcnmstaim^ tfw contraction of the

muscles of Ttg^Mea seems to depend on a dls-
agreeaUa saualnM In some distant part, and not
on the irritaCujn of tlu- muscles themselves.
Thus, when a partii le of dust stimulates the ball
of the eye, the eye-lids are instantly closed, and
when too much light paina tha retUia, the mos-
dea ofthe iris eontraci its apertars, and this not
by any connection or consent of the nerves of
those parts, but as an effort to prevent or to re-
move a disagreeable sensation, which evinces
that vc^etab^ are endued with sensation, or
that each bud has a oomamm. ecnsorium, and Is

furnished with a brain or a central flaea wliere
HaJienres are connected.

I. 476k Aymuicladr.wlia d».

Bind round her poUsh'd brow the clric bay, .

And drag tte fldir philanthropist to day.

So from sedoded qrrings, and secret eaf<% 499
Her I.iffy pours his bright meandering waves,

Coul» tbe parch'd vale, the sultry

XIII. Call your light l^gku^ tread the

swampy heath, [neath

;

Flemwidl Airp ipAteAa twnulottB pwt ba-

With colters bright the rushy sward bisect.

And in new veins the gushing rills direct ; —
So flttwcrs shall tin Id purple light array'd,

And blossom'd ocdMidi strstah Oilr lilTsr

shade ;

Admiring glebes their amber ears unfold,

40D

dain

Braved the soft smiles of pleasure's harlot train

;

To valiant toils his forceful limbs assign'd,

And gave to virtue all his mighty mind ;

Herce Achelous rosh'd from mountain-oaves,

O'arsid EtoUa ponrM Us wastaAd warn,
O'er lowing vales and bleating pastures roll'd,

Swept her red vineyardsi, and hsr glebes of

gold,

Mined all her tovirn% vylore her rooted woo<ls.

And famine danced upon the shining floods. 600

The youthful hero seiz«d his curled crest.

And darii'd with lUlad cbdbdw vatsiy pwt

;

With waving arm the billowy tumult quell'd,

And to Ua course the beUowix^ fiend repell'd.

" Then to a snake the finny demon tum'd

Hia IsngOMo'd femi, wMi «ari« of dtrar

burn'd
;

Lash'd with resistless sweep his dragon-train.

And shot meandering a'sr Ilia affrighted

phdn.

The hero-god, with giant fingers clasp'd

Firm round his necJt, the hissing monster

giwp'd ; ftM

Totes a great part of an ample ftrtoiia to wdl«
chosen acts ofsecret charity.

rirrce Aclulom. 1. 195. The river Achelous
deluged Etolia, by one of its branches or arms
which in the ancient languages are called horns,

and produced fiunlne thn»npiont a great tract

of country ; this was represented in Moragly.
phic emblems by the winding course of a ser-

pent, and the roaring of a bull with large horns.

Ilercules, or the emblem of strength, strangled

the serpent, pnd tore off one horn from the
boll ; tnat is, he stopped and turned the courso
of one arm of the river, and restored plenty to
the country. Whence tlie ancient emblem of
the hmrnef plenty. Diet, par BL
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lKM>NOMY
, and gaping

52

VnHh ttarting eyes, wM« tkarMi

teeth,

CorlhbredundMU toUt, mi writbe io imA.

Aiii nair a tan, mbMHn ijriiif Araif
The jE^risly demon foam'd, and roarM along

;

"With silver hoofa the flowery meadows spurn'd,

BfoQ'd his red eye, his threatening antlen tum'd

JDngf'd down Io earfht tin wmkr'a vklor-
liandn

Press'd hia deep dewlap ou the imprinted aanda;

Tlwn witii quidi bound hk knded knee he

fix'd

High on hie neck, the branching horua be-

8tnfai*d hie stvonf mm, hh alntwy AonUen
bent,

And from his curled brow the twisted terror rent.

«»FlMMd fltwna and nynpha with danring ilep

applaud.

And hang their chaplets round the teating god

;

Unk their eolt hands, ani rMTwNb pandng toil

The golden trophy on the furrow'd soil

;

FUl with r!pe frulle, with wnathad flowan
adorn.

And gtTelo Renty her proUfle hern.

XIV. ** On spring's fair lip, cerulean ais-

tars ! poor
From airy urns the suanlBnilned shower, TaSO

Feed with the dulcet drops my tender broods,

Mellifluoua flowers, and aromatic buds ;

I tremulous pearl, that glitters to the mom

:

Op where cold dews their secret channels lave.

And ewth*k dnk ehaniben hMa Iht ati«wnt
wave, [lead

Oh pierce, ye nymphs ! her marble veins, and
Her gushing fountiUns to the thirsty mead

;

Wide o'er the shining yales, and trickling liiUs,

MO

JOrm'd dawn to eartt. L 617.
an antique gem.

Siyirad the l>rifiht trcasnirr. 1. 540. The practice
of flooding lands long in use in China has been
but lately introduced into this country. Besides
the supplying water to tiie herbiv* io dnersea.
ame, it seemo toMM It ftomfroal in the early
part of the year, and thus doubly advances the
e^jetation. The waters which rise from springs
passing through marl or limestone are repUte
with odcareuus earth, and when thrown over
aaoraaaes they d^arft tills earth and incnist or
censolidate the moraaa. Tiiia kind of earth is

^Iwoaited In great quantity firom tiie springs at
Matlock bnth. and supplies the soft porous lime-
stone of M hiih the liouses and walls are there
constructed ; and has formed the whole bank for
near a mile on that side of the Derweat on which
they stand.

The water of many tpriii^ oontidns much
aaotic gas, or phlogistic air, besides carbonic gas,

or fixed air, as that of Biuiton and Bath ; this

haing eet at liberty may more readily contribute
to ikainiMliM if iJln IfMM «r ihi fii.

or [CiMto ///.

So bhall my peopled TCahna ofieafand flower

Exult, inebriate with the genial Aower

;

Dip their long tre«<sf^ from the mossy brinic, -

With tufted roote the glassy currents drink}

**TtaawlMW AevafanAeir confluent branchee
bend.

And milky eddies with the ptirple blend
;

The chyle's white tnmk, diverging from ita

the vHal Ito

MO
through

ooorae;

CaroM
In living net-work all its branching tonatti
Maze within maze its tortuous path pursues,

Winds Into glands, inextricable cluee ; [sipa

Steals thnm^ tile stomach's velTet

The silver snrces with a thousand lips

Fills each fine pore, pervades each slender hair.

" Thus when to kneel in Mecca's awful gloom.
Or nraa with pioua kiss Medina's tomb, 600

day,

Steer the swart caravans their sultry wi^;
O'er MBijr WMtaa OB gMflBg«HMb ten.
Or print with pll>jrim-stops the burning soil;

If firom lone rocks a «fftrici{ng rUi descend,

O^artte gTCMi Mall Ika knadtng natio

BatiM tii« parch'd Up, and oael the
tongue.

And the clear lake reflecU the mingled throng."

The goddess

awhile

8cfllaa«tttoIiear,anddw«IIi90nberMttne; 57D
Then with soft murmur awecp in lucid tnuns
Down the green akifc% and a'er tha ftHMj

plains.

To each bright stream en aUvar i

&edectiTalimntolq»i

dawn.8a
Their glittering

lawn

;

Ha

treacent matters which it is exposed to by being
spread upon the surface of the land; in the same
manner as frequently turning over heape of man-
ure facilitates the nitrous process by ImpriaonlDg
atmo^heric air in tiie interstices of tbe putres-
cent matarMa. Water arising by land-floods
brings alone vrith it much of the most soluble

t>art8 of the manure from the higher lauds to the
owcr ones. River-water in its clear state and
those springs which are called soft are less bene-
lleial nr tlM panose of watering lands, as they
contain less earthy er saline matter ; and water
from dissolving snow from its slow solution
brings but little earth along with it, as may be
seen by the oomparatiTe deamess of the watar
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FrmHais f» fehde coancei widk
The iitibfnding grass, and livp alone: ^'^^ line j

Or bathe uxiw«t their oily forms, and dwell

WIdiftetrepulsWvcn dwdlaiUaf iprfL MO

So when the north congeals his watery mass,

Piles high hia snows, and floors bis seas with

While many a month, unknown to

Marks its stow chrooide by lunar dagrs i

53
SM TfWOm and nMj Jmnrfs, tpartiy*

train,

Leave the whit* toil, and rush upon tJie

nutn;
From isle to Me tt» in«i»4«li^t stiwiiMM

stray.

And will in easy curves their graceful way j

On step alternate boma^ wilihlwlanoe nioa

HMfo'er thei^MiiviiM^ 9mA lim aloDgthc
ice. 690
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ECONOiVlY OF VEGETATION

CA^O IV.

AAGUMENT.

U Oe i%4iA«. /. I^mdMumb, Mnmmu, N: B. md 8. IT. anndk. Lmd andm
Breexs. Trrrgular windtf 9. IT. rnxtuctian of vital airfrom (u->/i:cne nuJ li^ht. The marriage of

Ctpifi ond PsifCke, Sd. IIL 1. S^proc ^moom. Tornado, 63. 8. Fog. Canteen, Story of Tht/rsis
'

md JE^le. Lam tmd IhM, Tdi JF. 1. Baromeler. Air-pump, 127. 8. Mr-baUom. iffMongol-

jltf, JDeath liozicr. Icarus, 143. V. Discm critsofDr. PrietU^ JBuobUiom mid umbmatums
ofpure air. Jtapc of Proserpine, 177. VT. Fen-baJ/oons, or kotiws constructed to mope wid^ the

tea. Death of Mr. D<u/. OfMr. Sjitaiding. qf Captain Fierce and his Daughters, SJU7. VIJ. Sylphs

^mtuk. CeeOkkdmemg* CvifiditieinhfreiiibigvpmaUim,t¥^ VIH, DatmeUim^S^mieh-
irib's (tnni/ hi/ a jtesliletUial irind. Shadow o/* Death, 275. /X 1. TT/a/j to posM\<s the secret cf

changpigthe cotwie the winds, SffJ* 8. Monger devouring air subdued by Mr. Kirwan, SSS. X,
I, Sudssusi)eftdedinikeirpods. SUm duecmred by Mr, BtnekeL JDaMtelimwidreniKlMM^
aS Migf, S6S. 2. Seeds within seeds, and bulbs luithin btUbs. Picture on the retina ofthe e^ Cm'
centric jfra/a of the earth. The great seed, S9:i. 8. The root, pith, l>l>es, jtfume, cah/x, corol, snp, Nood,

leaves reipire and absorb light. The crocodile in its 4^1. A7. OjKTting »f thejiower. The petals,

t^, mlktn, prtf^diat, kmesf-emp, IVoMmtfarfim ^ tke tBkjmorm, 458. XIL 1. Le^-Ms
changed iiUoflotcer-huds by wounding the hark, or strangulating a jnirt if the bnnieh. Cinlra, 177.

8. Ingn^Ung. jiaron's rod pullulates, 507. XIII* I. Inserts on tree. Mummmg-bird alarmed by

the spHer-Hke afpearance ofcyprepedia, SBl. 8. JXteam of tvgetablet, ftratol on uimeetod glass, 541.

XJV. L T^enderfimers. Amaryllis,fritiUary, erythrma, mimosa, ccrea, bo3. 2. Vines. Oranges.

Dianas trees. KewgiKdem, The raj/alfamif^, Wl, XK (^ti^toMygeia, 6i7* Dqmrtun
the Goddess, 6a9.

As when at noon in HyMaN rr.i;:rr\Tit h

Calcalia opens all her honey'd ilun ws }

Contending swanns on bending branehai ding,

And nations hover on aurelian wing;

So round the gmldess, ere she speaks, on higk

Impatient sylphs in gawdy circlets fly;

QnlmliV ill air fheirp^ted lihiBMi txpaad;
* • «- -** — -—I toad*

; opens. L S. The importance ofthaae^
torltno, or Imkey-glami, in the veystable econo-
my !• MCD ftmn UM»voyeomplicBted spfMratus,
wnich nature has formed m some flowers for the
preserration of their lioncy from insects, as in
the aconites, or m hiLsIioimLh ; in otlier plants,
instead of a great aupai-atus, for its pi*otection, a
gi«»ter Meretion of it is produced, that thence a
ffiall9besparedtothedroredationof insects.

eMulB siiaTeoletis prodaoea ao much honey,
that on some days it may be smelt at a great
distance from the plant. I remember once
counting on one of these planta, besides bees of
various kinds without nnmlMr, abore two liun-
dred painird liotteriUee, yiiddkpsn It thebeau-
tiful appewaoMorbeiivemvdwltli additional
liowcn.

L " Sylphs ! yotir light tNMjps ibe tropic

winds confine.

And guide their streaming arrows to Ibe line

;

Wliile in warm floods ecliptic breeses rise, |1

And sink AA-ith wind's TiennmVd in c«ldersldefc

You bid monsooos on Indian seas reside.

And Teer> as moves flio smi» tluir airy tide ;

While soutTii'i-Ti pr.lrs-. n'rr "ivt'stem oceaas follf

And Eurus atKulu bin ic«-wiuds ftom tbs pob. ;

Your playM trains, on stdtiy Idainds bom*
Turn on fantastic toe at eve and umri ;

With sofk su^mrrant voice nltpmat«« swe^p

Earth's green pavilions and vitcircliug deep. 20
Or in itinerant cohorts, borne sublime

On tidc!< of rthrr, float from clime to clime;

O'er waving autumn bend your airy ring.

Or waft tbe firagnuit bosom of tiie sprinf.

II. When morn, esoorted by the dancing
hours.

O'er tbo brifbt plains ber dewy lustresbowem

;

The tromc winds.

No. XXXIII.
L 9. See additional note^
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'nil from her sable chariot eve serene

Drops the dark curtain o'er the brilliant scene ;

TmIbm wllk dMmiqkudt afar«n«^
Mix with broad vans, withshadowy tridentsurge.

Sjlpiu ! from eacb snn^hright ieat^ that tirink-

ling shakes ^ 81

O'er eartli's green lap, or shoots amid her lakes.

Your playful bands with simprrinp lips invite.

And wed the cnamour'd oxygene to light.—

Rmmdtfaeh' white neckswith fingov interwove.
Cling the fond pair with unabating lnvi>

;

Hand link'd in hand on buoyant step they rise,

And soar and glisten In anekniisd lUsSi

Whence in bright floods the vital tlr expands,

And with concentrio tphorM involTes the

lands ; 40

Perrades tlie swarmiiifMas, and heavinf metb»t

WhcM teeming nature Inooda lier myriad
births;

nHs define longs ofan that (raetfAff or^
Warms the new hsar^ and dyas dw gnahl^g

blood;

WlUi life's first spark inspires the oiganic frames

And, as it wastes, renews the subtiie flamew

" So pure, 80 soft, with sweet attraction shone

Fair Psyche, kneeling at tlie ethereal tiuvne;

The ninmimrd ort/gene. 1. 1M. The common
air of the utniospliere appears by the analysis of
Dr. i^riestley and other philosophers to eoMlst
ofabont three parts Ofdaatle flnid unit ftrm-
jtirHtion or rombustion, called azoteby the French
sciiool, and about one-fourth of pure vital air fit

for the support of animal lif e and of combustion,
called oxygene. The principal source of the
aaote is prolHibly from me dseenfiiwitlon of all

vegetable and animal matters by putrefartion

and combustion ; the principal source of vital air

or oxygene is perhaps from the decompdsition of

water in the organs of vegetables by means of
the sun's light. The diffi^ty of injecting ve-

getahle vbsibIs seems to simw that awLrpen^tea-
tlve porss are nmch less than those of animals,
and that the water which constitutes their i>cr-

spiration is so divided at the time of its exclu-

sion, that by means of the sun's liijhf it biromes
decomposed, the inflammable air or liydi'ogene,

wilieh is one of its constituent parts, being re-

tidnodlo fiana the oil, rosin, wax, honey, &c. of
the vq^etabie economy ; and the other part,
which united with lignt or heat becomes vital

air or oxygene gn.s, rises into the atmosphere and
rcpleniHhes it with the food of life.

i>r. Plriestlqr luw evinced by very Ingenious
eMiperlmenta that tfcie Mood gives out phWiston,
and receives vital air, or oxygene gas by the
iungs. And Dr. Crawford hcis shown that the
blood acquires heat from this vital air in respir-

ation. There is however still a sometliing more
subtile than heat, which muaftbo obtainedIn res-

Ei
ration from the vital air, a aoaMtbing which
fe cannot exist a few minntes without, which

seems necessary to the vi'^^ctuhlc as well as to

the animal world, and which, as no organized
vanda can confine it, requires perpetually to be

renewed. See note on Canto I. L 401 ; and ad-
dlHomliHilm, No. XXXtT.

FfiiV Psi/che. 1. AS. Described from an an-
cient gem on a fine onyx in pusact>tii^u of the

VBOBVATXON. 3f
Wan with coy amika tha aiariilig <o«rt of

Jove, 40
And warm'd^ iMoom of oneonqtMr'i lov««»
Bmeath a moving shade of fruits and flowers

Onward tliey march to Hymen's sacred boweiai
With lifted ton± lie lights the festive train.

Sublime, and leads them in his golden cliain ;

Joins the foTKl pair, in<lu1i,'ent to their vows,

And hides with mystic veil their blushing

hrowa. [flliiff*

Ronnd their fair forms their mingling arms they

Meet with warm lip, and clasp with rnstUng
whag.—

—Hence plastic nature, as oblivion whelma
Her fading forms, repeoples all her realms ; 60

Soft joys disport on purple plumes unfurl'd.

And love and beanty mle tfia willing world.

III. 1. " Sylphs ! your bold myriads on tha

Stay the fell Syroc's suffocative breath

;

Amait simoom in his realms of sand.

The poiaon'd javelin balanced in his hand

Duke of Marlborough, of which there is a beau-
tiful mint in Bryant's MytlioL VoL IL p. 998.
And Worn another amdent fsm «f Oapid mii
I'syche embracing, of which tima !• a print tn
Spence's I'olymetis, p. 8S.pence s 1 oj^i

Asr.mdinM, 1. 60i

Qote mare navigerum et terras froelferentos
Concelebras ; per te qnoniam genus omoe
Goodpitar, viantne emnrtasslndaa selis.

Lvonar.

Arrest stmoojii. 1. 65. ** At eleven o'clock
while we were witb^reat pleasure contemplating
the rugged tops of Chiegre, where we expected
to solace ourselves with plenty of good ^^ ati r,

Idris cried out with a loud voice, " Fall upon
ytmr faces, for here is the simoom !" I saw
from the S. E. a haze come in colour like the
purple part of a rainbow, but not so compres-
sed or thick ; it did not oceuny twenty yai-ds in
breadth, and was ahoat twdve ftet high from
the ground. It was a kind of a hliish upon the
air, and it moved very rapidly, for I scarce could
turn to faU upon the ground with mv head to

the northward, when 1 felt the heat oi' its cui*-

rent plainly upon my face. We all lay flat upon
the ground, as if dead, till Idris told us it was
blown over. The meteor, or purple haze, which
I saw was indeed passed ; but the light air that
still blew was of heat to threaten suiTocatioti.

For my part, 1 found distinctly in my breast,

that I had imbilied a part of it ; nor was I free

of an astfamallo anaaflnn till I had been some
months in Itdy.** Brooa'a Tninb, Vol. IV.
p. 557.

It is difficult to acroiuit for the nairow track
of this pestilential wind, which is said not to
exceed twenty yards, and for its iimall elevation

of twelve feet. A wlilrlwind will pass forwards,
and throw down an avenue of trees by its quick
revolution as it passes ; but nothing like a whirl-
wind is described as happening in these narrow
streams of air, andlrillrlwinds ascend 4a great*
or beifhis. There seems but one kaamn man-
nerlttv^elilhiBiftnnntlof alroouU he elTec-

tfd. and that is 1)y electricity.

The volcanic origin of these winds is^ meu-
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56 ECONOMY
IPlfn» oa blue stremmibe rides the tainted air,

MiHi hlM keen ey*, and wares him whlstUi^
hair

;

Whilci as he turns, the undulating soil

OP

Bant bb dwM cbnAi^ Us whMliiV 9ifM
twist { [falm.

Wide o*er the WMt whan boma on beadlong

Dark as meridian night, the monster sails,

Howls high in «ir> and ahalcca Us enrisd

brow,
Lashing with sefpsnt>train the waves bslofWy

WUris liis blade una, tlM finiud Uglitaii^CB

fliiigs,

I a dsloge ft«n Us dasMMi-wlngs.

S, «« SylphH ! with

drowsy fog^

With vrelibed ftst O'ST mldaigl^
creeps,

Or iinga his hairy Haibs on stagnant deeps,

You meet contagion issoiqgfiNMn afar,

And dash the b«LBfiil«0MiWNr&wa his

the

79

hog,

in the note on Chunda in Part. II. of
Aismrk ; it must here be added, that Profes-
ar Vairo at Naplesfbundt tliatduring the erup-
tion of Vesnrius prrpendieular iron bars were
electric ; and othcrn nave obserred suffocating
dampe to attend these eruptions. Ferbcr s

Traveb in Italy, p. 1S3. And lastly, that a cur-
TCttt oCair attends the pasHmof electric matter,
•s Is aetn in preaeatiiig aa^Betriaedpoint tothe
flame of a candle. In Mr. Bmee's aeeoont of
this simoom, it was in its rorirsp ovn a quite dry
desert of sand, (hjhI n iiU-h in consequence
uiiiiiile to conduet an ilcctrii' stream into the
earth beneath it,) to some moist rocks at but a
few miles distance ; and thence would appear to
be a stream of eleclxicity fiNHn a 'fokano atl«aA>
ed with noxionti air ; and as die bodies of Mr.
"Bruce and his attendants wore insulated on the
sand, they would not be sensible of their iu-
rreased electricity, as it passed oyer them ; to
which it xnay be added, tliat a sa^hurons or
suffocating sensation is ssldtoaceompany flashes

of lightning, and even strong qiarlca of artificial

electticity. In the above account of the simoom,
a great redness in tin- air h mid to be a certain

sign of its approach, which maybe occasioned by
the eruption of flame from a distant volcano in

these extendve and impenetraUe deserts o£aand.
8m Note 4nL Wi flf& Gma.
Tdmado, L 71. Sits addWnnal aols^ Na.

XXXllI.
Onstagndut (Ici-ps. 1. s-2. All ront(i£;ious miasmata

originate either £rom animal bodies, as those of
tlw small pos» or ftom putrid morasses ; these
latter pvoaaos agaes in the colder diaatc^ and
maBgmmt ftrers in the wanner ones. Tlie toI-
canic vapours which ratisc epidsBftle coughs, are
to be ranked amongst ponoa% rather tlum
amongst the nimntii WbMl
oua diaeaies.

When, guest of death

!

Aad tallNS la bBMM fsrs Us

\C»nto IV.

fromchamal Tatdtshe

** Thus when the plsgm^ i^bsiBS sn Belgian

air, [hair

;

Look'd thrsogh^ mist andsbook Us dotted

O'er shrinkint: nations stccr'd malignant clouds,

And raiu'd destruction on the gasping crowds.

Tbsbemteoos jBglsMltihsvHma'ddarl^ lU

Slair roUM her ejs^ and ftdilf thnbb'd bar

heart

;

Eadi fervid sigh seem'd shorter than the last,

Aad starting frlendahip abnnn*d ber* ss As
pass'd.

—With weak unsteady step the fainting maid

Sinks on the pillowy moss her drooping '.

And prints with lifeless limbs her leafy bad.

—On wings of love lier plighladairain pursueib

Shadssbsr fipoaiwiadsy aad didlMslMr finmi

dews, 100

Extends on tapering poles the canvass roof,

9pnads o'er tbs ainwwwwfa ant die flaiaa

woof.

Sweet buds aad bloeeoms on her bolster strews^

AndUndsUs kevAIsf roniid bar aebiafItadfs}
Sootfw with soft Un^ witb tsadsr ssoeats

charms.

And clasps the bright infiecUon in bis arms.—
With pale and langnld ssoilss tbe grateful lUr
Applauds his virtues, and rewards his rar^

;

Mourns with wet eheek her fair companions
fled KM

On timorous steps, or number'dwith thedsadl
Calls to her tKWom all its scatter'd rays.

And pours on TliyTsIs the collected Uaae
Braves the chill night, caressing and CSrtM*d»
And ft)lds her hero-lover to her breast.

—

Less Imld, Leander at the dusky hour

Eyed* Mbsswsn,tb«JhrlofsJlgblsd
with stnundlng ams the

110

And snoik beidigbted fai As watery grata.

Less bold, Tobias claim'd the nuptial bed

lll'here seven fond lovers by a liend had bled ;

And drove, iostmetedby his angel-guide,

The enamour'd demon from the fatal bride.—

—Sylphs! while your winnowiBfpiiikiislbaa'd
the air,

Aadibsd gay visbma o*er tbs sksphifp^

;

The beauteous JE<ile. 1. 91. When the plague
ragedin Holland in 1686, a younggirl

idwiwith it, bad three carbundes, an
to a garden, where her lover, who was betrotiied
to her, Attended her as a nurse, and slept with
her as hi-j wife. He remained uninfected, and
she recovered, and was mari'ied to him. The
story is related bv Vine. FhbtlciaS bl tba Mtoe.
Cor. Ann. II. Obs. 188.
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Lore nmnd their couch eflfbsed his rosy hreath,

And with hi* keener arrows coniiuer'd Deatlu

rV. 1. **Ym fhum*4, Indol^fe Sylplia!

their learned toil.

And crowu'd with fiune your TenrioeU, end
• Boyle;

IWqihtwIth eweeiBnOee, mpoiuiveto their

prayer,

The ipringand preMore of the viewleaa air. 180
^How upeiAaorted tabes Mght eomnti fow
Of liquid silver ftemAe lake below.

Weigh the ItMOg odnaHl of the incumbent skies,

And with the changeibi nwment fall and rise.

—How, as in brazen pumps the pistons move,
The membrane-valve sustains tlic wt it^'lit above

;

iitrolce follows stroke, the gelid vapour fiiUs,

And nrfsty <eiiMlr>|ie dfan the oystal walls

;

Rare and more rare expands the fluid thin.

And silence dwells with vacancy within.— 140
'

< la the mighty void with grim delight

inlgaMwIlk

ll. ** Sylphs ! your soft voices, whispering

ftemihedde^
ewth the hold MoogoUcrriea;

Torricdland JEtoyfe. 1. 188. The pressure of
the atmonhore waa diaeovered by iWrioelli, a
diaeiple or Oaffleok who had previously found
that the air had weight. Dr. Ilmik and ^I. Du
Hanipl ascribe the invention of the uir-puinp to

tulVIr. Boyle, who however confesses lie had
acme hints concerning its construction from Dr.
Onerlek. The vaeancy at the summit ef the
barometer is termed the Torricellian vacuum,
and the exhausted receiver of an air pump the
Boylean vaeami, la henenr of Aeie tw« phi-
losophers.

Tne mist and descending dew whiehaypwr *t
first exhaastlng thefeeeiTW nfan aiiv^Nmip, are
explained In the PhL Trans. Tol. LXXVIII.
from the oold produoed by the expansion of air.

For a thermometer placed in a receiver sinks
aeme degrees, and in a very little time, as soon

m m enfiaent quantity of heal can be Mfnired
ftvn die .enfiMHidlni^ bodies, tiM dew beoomee
a^ain taken npi> Sw additional notes, Xo. VII.
Mr. Saussnre ol»served on placing his hyifro-
meter in a rweiver of an air-pump, that though
on beginning to exhaust it the air oecame misty,
and narted wHh Ita SMletavei yet the hair of
his hygrometer contracted, and the instru-
ment pointed to greater drj'ness. 'ITiis un-
expected occurrence is explained by M. Monge,
j[Annales de Chymie, Tom V.), to depend on
tiM want at ttevaoal pressure of the atmosphere
to fhree the awieeaejartldes into the pores of
fhe hair ; and M. flaossure supposes, that his
v»**ii('ular vapour requires more time to be redis-

solvcd, than is necessary to dry the hair of his

thermometer. Essais sur THygrom. p. S86.

But I anqiect there ki a leea hypothetical way of
andentanding it ;

wbenaeelderbody is brought
into warm and moist air, (as a bottle of spring-

water for instance,) a steam is quiclily collected

on its surface ; the contrary occurs wlien a war-
' body is brought into oold and damp air, it

inuaftM-iMidaiirM iHH^AiK

Outstretch'd his buoyant ball with airy i

And bore the sage on levity of wing
Where were ye, Sylphs ! when on the ethereal^

niiiin [vain?
Young Hosiere launch'd, and call'd your aid in

Fair m<mnts the light balloon, by aephyr driven,

Fwia «he tUa elwiie, aai aaOi alaaf thi

heaven ; lAO
Higher and yet higher theexpanding bubble flies.

Lights with quick flash, and bursts amid the

skies.—

Headlong he rushes through the affirighted afar

.

With limbs distorted, and dishevel'd haliv

Whirls rennd and round, the flying erowi
alarms.

And death receives him in his saUe arma!— '

'

Betrothed beauty bending o'er his bier

Bnathea the loud leb, and aheds the Innfaiiil

tear;

Pursues the sad procession, as it moves IfiO

Through wintBng avennee and waving grorei;

Hears the slow dirge amid the echoing iddeit
'*

And mingles with her sigha discordant smiles.

Then with quickstep advancing tiurough the

gloom,
* I come !' she cries, and leaps Into his tomb.
* Ob, stay 1 I follow thee to realms above !—
Oh» trait a neoMat ftr thy dying love l»
Thus, thus I dasp thee to my burgting heart !—
Cleeeo*er m, holy earth1—We will not part 1*

.

«* Sa ent witli aMMag
strings

Sunk hapless Icarus on unfolthful wings ; 170

warm ; for it warms the atmosphere around it,

and renders it capable of receiving instead of
parting with moisture. The moment the air
becomea lawled ia theveeilTer of the
it becoanee coldar» as appears by the
ter, and depeelte ks vapour ; hut the air ef
Mr. Saussure's hygrometer is now warmer than
the air in which it is immersed, and in conse-
quence becomes dryer than before, by warming
ue air whieh iauaediately surrounds it, a part
of Ita awlHwi e efapeitlng along with lAahaat. •

Young Ro»err lavnrh'd. 1. i4a M. Pilatre da
Roeiere, with a M. Romain, rose in a balloon,

from Boulogne, in June 17B6, and after having
l>een idwut a mile high for about half an hour,
tile baneen took §mi aad the two adventurera
were dashed to pieces on their fall to the ground.
Mr. Roslere was a philosopher of great taleuta

ami activity, joined with such urbanity and ele»

Euce of manners, as conciliated the affections of
s acquaintance, and rmdered his misfortune

universally lamented. Aawaal Buitter fiic

1784 and 1786, p. 8I8C i

Jietrothrd baiuty. 1. 157. Miss Susan Qyar
was engaged in u few days to marry M. Roetere^
who had promised to quit such dangerous expe^
rimenta in littiire : aba w«l apectatreei af tm
sad aeeideat, Hagered aaaie aMWilie, and dlei
from excess of ^ief. The Rev. IMr. Collier,

Senior Fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge
was well acquainted with this amiable youug
lady, and snggestcd the introductieo of bsr
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Hii MiiM^dplinna^e danced upon the wave.

And Borrowing mernuud* deck'd Jili watery

0*«r kbi polo eoTM thdrfinly sea^flowen shed,

And strew'd with crfaaMMi mors his murldn bed;

StnA. lu their coral tvwcn the paimuj; b«U,^ wkb inMen toll*a Ui

V. *' Sylphs I you, retiriog to ic^iMitcr'd

bowon^

jind wide in ocean. L 176. DenaarbodiM pro-

pagate vibration or sonnd better than TareroBes

;

if two stones be striK k together under the water,

they may be heard a mile or two by aiiy one

whose heai !• Imersed at that distance, ac-

pmdlng to an anerimemt of Dr. Frank] in. If

tte ear be applied to one end e# a long beam of

timber, the stroke of n ]tin at the other en<l be-

comes sensible ; if u |Hiker he SORMnded in the

middle of a garter, eai h end uf which is pressed

l^ainet the eer> the least percussions on the (tu-

ker give great emmda. , And I am informed by
Wjinr the ear on tiie ground the tread of a horse

may be dist^rned at a great distance in the night.

The organs of hearing belonging to fish arc for

this reason much less complicated than of qua-

drupeds, as the fluid they are immersed in so

mncb better eonn^s ita vibrations. And it is

•helk like the cochlea and semicircular canals of
the ears of men and quadruj>eds may have no
appropriated organ for perceiving the vibrations

fd the element they live in, but may by their

tpiral Ibnn be in a manner all ear.

Where oft ymtr PricstUy. 1. 178. The fame of

J)r. Priestley is Icnown in every part of the
»irth where science has jient tnited. His vari-

vns discoveries respecting the analysis of the at-

mylMnk end the production of variety of new
MMb can only be ideariy undentood by
IiIb Ezperitnente on Airs, (S vols, octa-

vo, Johnson, London.) The following are

amongst his many discoveries. 1. The discovery

of nitrous and dephb»gistieated airs. 8. The exhi-

bition of the acids and allcalies in the form of

afar. & Aiwliiiiliiit the purity oC rei^irable

far by nitrous air. i. The restoration of viti-

ated air by vegetation. 5. The influence of light

to enable vegetables to yield pure air. 6. The
IMmversion by means of light of animal and ve-

fatable substances, that would otherwise become
MttiA and affmiveb Into neniislunent at vefo-
VSm. 7. Tlwmrf mplrtirtett by tilt bSai
fiBling with iUsgMe% amt bOilmgiufitlO'
gliticated air.

The experiments here alluded to are, 1. Con-
awning the produotion of nitrous gas from dis-

lolving iron and many other metids in nitrous

arid, which though first discovered by Dr. Hales
(Static. Ess. Vol. I. p. 884) was fiilly investi-

gated, and applied to the imp<irtunt purpose of

distingiishing tlupurity of atmospheric air by
XbRi FHiatley. When about tm VMamres of
aammsa air and aoa of nitrons gas are mixed
togedwr a red eibrrseeoiee takes place, and the
two airs occupy about one- fourth less space than

IH^viously occupied by the common air

8. Concerning tha green subetance which
iws at the hottsaiof fmr?nlm ofwater which

On noiseless step or quivering pinion glide.

As sits the sage with science by his side ; 180
1^ Ua cliann*d eye in gay iinArMe appear.

Or pour your secrets on his raptured car.

How nitrous gas from iron ingots driven

I)riniis with red lips the purest breath ofheaven ;

How, while conferva trout Ua tandar kafar

Gives in bright bubbles empyrean air.

The crystal floods phlogistic ores calcine.

And tlie pare ether murieo with tlie mine.

*< So in Sicilia's ever-blooming sliade 199
When playful Proserpine from Ceres stray'd^

Led with unwary step her virgin trains

O'er Etna's steeps, and Kniia's golden plains ;

Pluclc'd with fair iiaud the silver-blosBom'd

And purpled mead,—herself a fairer flower j

Sudden, imseen amid the twilight glade,

Rush'd gloomy Dis, and sei^ied the trembling

maid.—

-

Her starting damsels sprung from mossy seats,

Dropp'd from their gauzy laps the gatlier'd

round the st

lug cries 199

Pursued the chariot, and invoked the skies ;—
Pleased as he grasps her in his iron arms,

flights with soft dgh% wilk
alarms,

when the sun shone on it. His medled af mI>
lecting tbb air is by placing ever*the green sub.
stance, which he believes to be a vegetable of thm
genus conferva, un inverttil bill-glass previously
filled with water, which subsmes as the
arises ; it has since been found that all vegetabfaa
five up pore air from tiieir leaver when thenm
BinneB npen them, bat not In the night, whlck
may be owing to the sleep of the plant.

8. The third refers to the great quantity of
pure air contained in the t ake.s of metals. The
calcei were long known to weigh much mora
than the metalUe bodies before caloins^tion, inea*
much that 100 pounds of lead will produce
118 pounds of minium; the ore of manganese,
which is always found near the surface of the
earth, is replete with pure air, which is now
used Ibr tile purpose of bleaching. Other meldb
whan lifaii nl ta the ataaasphere attraet the pure
air from it, md beeame ealoee by its comoinap*
tion, as zinc, lead, iron ; and increase in weigltt
in proportion to tlie air, which they imbibe.

mu-n iJat(f,d Prosennnc. 1. 190. The fable of
Proserpine's being seiaed by Pluto aa she waa
gatheiing flowers, la aaylalned by Lord Baeoa
to signify the combination or marriage of ethe«
real spirit with earthly materials. IJaron's
Works, \\A. V. p. 470. edit. 4to. Lond. 1773.
This allusion is still more curiously exact, from
the late discovery of pure air being given op
&QaavagitaUaB,«nd that then in ita unmixed
•tata ft mere readily combinea witii metallic
or inflammable bodies. From these fables,

which were probably taken from ancient hiero-
glyphics, there is frequently reason to believe
that the Egyptians possessed much '•Virftr*
knoiMgeb whiehftr wwBtof

-----
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VBOETATIOIT. S9
The wheels desoendiBg roU'd in flmoky rings,

Infernal en^ds ffuggfi fliair demon wings

;

Earth with deep yawn received the fair, amaxed.

And fiur in lugbt celetiai beauty blazed.

YL "Led by the lagiab L»f BMn*»wma
shall guide

Uoge 8ea-l)alloon8 beneath the tossing tide ;

BUM with ^inmtmk, ani Imn't with belts of

brass, 210

Bao7*difMi poreair dudlMidleastrBdciininae,

And Priestley's liand tlie vital flood renew.—
Theii shall Britannia rule the wealthy realms.

Which ocean's wide insatiate wave o'er-

Conftne in netted bowers his scaly flocks.

Part his blue plains, and people all his roclcs.

Deep, in warm waves, beneath the line that

Beneath the shadowy ice-isles of the polo,

Onward, through bright meandering Taiesi afar,

Ofcrttot rfiMts Aafl trailher <eepttied ear, CSO
With hamess'd necks the pearly flood disturb,

Stretch the silk rein, and champ tlie silver curb;

I'lcased round her triumph wondering Tritons

And sea-maids hail her on the Avatery way.

^0(t shall she weep beneath the crystal waves

O'er shipwreckM lover* weltering in their

graves

;

Mingling in death the brave and good behold.

With slaves to plot^-, and with slaves to gold
;

Led by the sa^. i. 807. Dr. Priestley 's .dis-

oovery of the prodyctfcm of pure air from such
arie& of •ubstaaoMf wlU lurobalily soon be ap-
plied to the improvement ot the dWliif-liell, as
tTit! substances which contain vital air in ira-

men^e quantities are of little value, as moueanese
and minium. See additional notes,NokXXAlII.
In erery hundred weight of minim tlwre is

combined about twelrepomdsofpore air: now,
as sixty pounds of water are almut a cubic foot,

and as air is eight hundred txmea ligliter tliau

water, five hundred weight of minium will pro-

4nee eight hundred ouliie feet of air, or alwot abi
t^Nnaad gidlam. K«w,Mthieie«tleoiltMoo
as pure a«t atmospheric air, a gallon of it may be
suppoM'd to serve for tliree miuuttm respiration
for one man. At present the air ( aniuH be set

' at'libertv from minium by vitriolic at'id without
tlie application of some heat ; this is however
Vorv likely soon to be discovered, and will then
enable adventurers to journey beneath the ocean
in large inverted ships or diving baIlo<ms.

1 Mr. Boyle relates, that Cornelius DrebeUe
I oontriTod* not only a Tessel to be rowed under
water, b«t also a liquor to be carried in tiiat ves-
sel, wliich would supply the want of fresh air.

The vessel -was made by order of Jam*?8 I. and
carried twelve rowers besides passengers. It

waa tried iu the river lliames, and one of the
persons who WM in-thnt whoarine Topitfo told
the particolan of tbe «q

*^

who related them to Mfb
glater for 1774> p. £48.

Shrined in At ii^ shall Day and Raiding

numn,
Each in bis treacherous hrll, scpnlchrsl um J—
Oft o'er thy lovely daughters, hapless Piem

!

Her alglis «bad breathy h«r aorrowtf iew theb
hearse.—

With farow nptnm'd I* Iwm, « Wo will art
part!'

Bottled, ind<lwpr4 AantolibatUaffbnM,
—Dash'din dread (inflict on the rorky grounds,

Crash'd the aliock'dnuMta, tlie staggeriiig wreck

Through gaping seams the rushingddoge swims^

CUUi their pale

limbe,

streaming hair, 08
And the last sea-shriek IkiUows in the air.—
Each with loud sobs her tender sire caress'd,

And gasping ilnla'd him ebMor to her ftnMlf
•^Slntch'd on om btar iSuKf ik^p %6BMidi dia

lirliie^

And fheirwIitteboiNOwMi ivory armsbitwIiM!

VIL " Sylphs of nice

wings ytm guide

1 whh beatliv

Day cinrl SpriMhis mnvni. 1. 990. ]Mr. Day
perished in a diving bell, tu" diving boat, of bis

own construction, at Plynumtli, itj June
in which he was to have continued for a wiiger

twelve hours, one hundred feet dM^Sn water,

and probably perished from his not possessing a^
tlie hydrostatic knowledge that was necessary.

See note on Uh a, Part II. of this woric fioa

Annual Register for 1774., p. 846.

Mr. Siding was professiooallv ingenious in
the art ot constructing and managing the diving
bell, and had practised the business many years
witli success. lie M cnt down, accompanied b
one of iiis young men, twice to view the wrec
of the Impcriid East-Indiaman, at the Kish
bank in Ireland. On deooending tbe third tima
in June, 1783, they remainedahootan hoCT—dig
watci-, and had two barrels of air sent down to
them, but on the signals from below not being again

repeated, after a certain time, they were drawn
up by tbeiraniatanto, and both found ^ead in tho
hOL AnmMlRegiMrfM'l?89^p.808. Hon
two unhappy events may for a time cheek the

ardour of adventurers in traversing the bottom
of the ocean, but it is probable in another half

oentory it may Im safor to travel under the ocean

tinBOTWit, fdnea Dr. iViwfley's dlsoovenroc
procuring pure air in WOAgWt hlindWiWi POt
the calces ot' metals.

Hci]>lcss Pierce / 1.2.91. The Halsewell East-
Indiaman, outward bound, was wrecked off

Seaoomb, in the isle of Purber, on the 6dim
January, 1786; when Captain Pierce, the com-
mander, with two young ladies, his daughters,

and the greatest part of tne crew and ftsissongers,

perished in the sea. Some of the officers, and
about seventy seamen, escaped with great difli-

culty on the Noka; bnt d^C Picrco find-

ing it waa fmpoariUft ft mpf Ibo IHia
yoimg ladies, refused49^pM4hi
riahea witk them.
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60 ECONOZOY OF
Jtia in •w«0t«adatM:«fl the meaeurcd words,
OratnCch and modakte the tiwiMliig ooHi.
"Ttou Btrunjr in rnplodv thr Grrrinn Ivrr,

firaatheU th« rapt two^, and iknu'd the thought
ofUn, 860

Or brought In comliinations, deepand dtoaTi
J IDmortal harmuny to Uandefs lutr.—

Tou with aoft breath attuue the vernal gal^mm taM>r ffMoliiff biMda tfie ItoUnlng

vale;

Ur wake the loud tumultuoussounds, that dwell
111 «elM»'a many-tMMd dlumal dMlI. •

You melt in didcct chords, when zephyr rings

The £oIian Harp, and mingle all iut strings ;

Or trin In air the soft symphonioiu dilme.
When rapt Cecilia Ulbher tvMtau, SCO
SwtU, as she hrMtkM^ h«r iMMon'a riainf

•UOWf
OVb«r white teidi JntanM MOMte flow,

Tkivugh hor Me Vf» on whSaptOng pinkm*
moTe,

And form the tender sighs, that kindle lore

!

' *• So playful love on Ida's flowery sides

With ribbon-rein the iadignant lion guides ;

HcmmI <» hfa ModedliMk the lyre he rings,

And shakes delirious rapture from the trinfs ;

Slow as the pausing monarch stalks ;iloix?,

Bhmths his retractile claws, uud diiuiu the

song; STO
Soft Tiymplis on timid step the triumph vir n*,

And listening fawns with beating hoofs pursue;
Wkk i^ainted «•!• llM alinii«dlbnit Starts,

And IoY« and nunle toAoi lantfa liewts*

• VIII, « Sylphs ! your bold hosts, when
Hearen with ^mllee dread

Calls the rcl tonipc'-ts round the gtillty head,
}<leroe at his nod actsume vindictire formii
And hMinch from aUy ear* the ToIUedslnrniR.

From Ashur's tales whm proud Senadu-rib
trod, 279

Tbor^d Us ewolu heart, defied the liring God,
VrgfA with fni iiwairt ehmite hb gUttetiog

powers,

And Judah shook through all her massy towers
;

BvmA herMrfiUmpnMlihepnMtnteemnrd,~
" heat their breaalllj

ibow'd;

lihriU'd the troubled air,

And trembling Tbgina nnt their scatter'd
hair

;

High in the midst the kueeliiig king adored,
fl^read the bbsphemiqf ecroll iMfiwe the Lord,
" '

^ his pale haada, and ImiAed hie pausim^^
sighs, 289

I Imploring eyes,—

' Oil 1 mighty Gud I amldkt thy seraph-tbrwng
Wha tH*0t aaMhna, Ifaa Jodga of right and

wrriTiiT

;

Thine the wide earth, bright auni and starry

lona, [throne

;

Tliat twinkling joomey round thy
Thine the crystal wonrcc of life and lif<ht,

And thine the realms of death's eternal idghi.

Oh! bend thine ear* ttygiaeioaa aye hMiln^
Lo ' Ashnr's kiiin- Mnvphome^s thy holy shrine,

insults our oiFeriugit, and dei'ideaoor vows,'—
Ohl atrihe the dtadem tnm hh impioas

brows,

Tear from his murderon'* h?^n*1 the l,lnf»fly rod.

And teach the trembling xuitions, thou art
(Jod !•

—Sylph» ! in

broad

Onward ya llaatad «*«r the atewd nady
ObUM each dank ateam Oa nrnhln^

exhales.

Contagious vapours, and volcanic gales, •

Gava «ha aeft aanCh with pabonana hMalh t*

And roU'd the dreadful whirlwind on the foe I

Hailc \ o*€r the/camp the fcneau'd tempest sings,

Man fidls on man, on buddor huclder rings ; 810
Groan answers froan, to anynteh a^nMi

yields.

And death's loud acomts shaha tha tnitod fldiaf
•«<Ui^ rears the Hand hia giinntoff ^nn, and

wide
Spans the pale natione with eehmal stride.

Indigiumt hmgmia, h M6. Described from
an ancient gem, expressive of th(' romhwird
power of love and nuuic, in th« Ikluaeum

Volcanic gales, 1. 806. The pestilential winds
of the east are described by vaHous authora un-
der varlooa denominations; «s harmattan, sa-
miel, eamlmn, syrucea, kamsin. seravansunv
M. de Beauchnmp dtsci ihes a rnnavkable south
wind in the tlest'i ts aljout IJagdad, called sera-
vansum, or poison-wind ; it burns the face, fan-
pedes retipiration, strips the trees of their ]eatva%
and is said to pass on )n a straight line, and e^
t*n kills people in fix hours. P. Cotte sur la
Meteorol. Analytical Review for Febrnary,
ITVO. M. \'olriey savM, the hot wind or vam.si'n
seems to blow at the tteasou when the sands of
the deserts are the hottest ; the air is then lUM
«dthan axtnaaelj anhtile dust. Vol. I. p. 61.
Thaaa winds Maw In an directions from the de-
serts ; in Effj pt the most violent proci'ed from
the S. S.W. at Mecca from the ii. at S»irat iVom
the N. at Bassora from the N. W. at liagdid
from the W. and in Syria firam the & £.
On the south of Syrte, he adds, where ffia

Jordan flows is a country of volcf»no« ; anil tt Is
observed that the earthquakes in Syria happen
iff r ilieir rainy season, whirh in sJso conforma-
ble to a similar observation made by Dr. Shaw
In Barbery. Trarda fai Egypt, Vol. I. p. 308.
Inese windaaaam all to be of volcanic origin,

as before ncntfaned, with this differmre, that
the simoom is attended with a fcfi- of eloc-
tric mattci

;
they seem to be iu consequence of

earthquakes caused by the monsoon flooda,
which fall on volcanic Area in Syria, atthaaainn
llia»«haft1lM7taHuidata.lli»N£

^
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IX. 1. « Ethereal cohorts! etMnces of air

!

Mdw tlMgNMdUUrm fIm iprii«fMT«vf r

Oh, Sylphs ! disclose in this inqu!rlii|[ age

OnegoldaaMcreitoaonwIavour'dMfa; ASO

Gnnt tfa* ehMrm'd taUnMn, At chaiB, ttet

binds,

Or guides the changeful pinions of the winds !

—No more shall hoary Boreas, issuing forth

WIA BwmM Ch0 MttiMli tftte MrUi t

Kime the pale dawn, or vcil'd in flaky showers

Chill the sweet boaoms of the fmiling hours.

J^J whispering Amtarwilni iMH Zephyr rise,

Meet with soft kiss, and mingle itt liMikl0%

Fan the pay floret, bend the yellow ear,

And rock the unourtaia'd cradle of the year ; S90

S. Castled on iee» beneath the circling Bear,

A Tut wiindkMi drioki uid vamits air

;

O'er tweiTt degrees his ribs gigantic bend,

And rnanj m Ingue his gas^ng jaws extend

;

And regetaUe plumage eresta hit head;
Huge fifldsof air his wrinkled skin receives,

From panting gills, wide lungs, and waving
leavea;

Then with dread throes subsides his bloated form.

His shriek the thunder, and his sigh (he atonn.

OftUgh in iMwren tlw UaiBf dcnun wliw
Histoweringcourse, upborne, on winnowingfins;
Steers with expanded ere and gaping mouth,

His mass enoimous to the affrighted south

;

gpiinfc •*« Um AnddMriiif Hm bb ilndtwij

limbs,

And frost and famine follow as he swims.—

^

Our -<i!tU\'t sivret. I. 320. The suddenness of
the change of the wind from N. £. to S. W.
seems to show that it depends on some minute
chrmic.il cause ; which if it was discovered

might prabably, like other chemical causes, be

fSWrned by WBWn agcncy; such as blowing
np roeka by gaamwdmr, or extracting the light-
nine ftom flie eloudi. If this eonuM nooom-
plished, it would be the most happy discovery
tliat ever has happened to these nonhern lati-

tudes, since in this country the N. £. winds
Mng frost, and the & W. ones are attended
iPilh fnunntli and nelitim ; ffthe InfMor env
mis of air rnuM be kept perpctu.illy from the
S. W. supplipd by new productions of air at the
line, or by superior currents (lowing in a c<»n-

tniry direction, the vegetation ot uiis country
Would be donUBd; n In tfieiBolat valleys of Af-
rica, wliich know no frost ; the number of it~s

inhabitants would be increased, and their lives

prolonged ; as great abutulance of the aged and
infirm of mankind ; as well as many birds and
animals, are imUmj <id fcyawaw eontlnusd frqsO
ia thii dlmate.
A vail eameUmu h S3A^ See addltloiial notes.

No. XXXIII. on the de^jtrvoHoil anf
ductioa of the atmoqihere.

Sylpla!:

Mtay,
And mould the monster to your gentle sway ; S50

Cliarm with soft tones, with tender touches

Bend to your golden yoke his willing neck.

With silver curb his yielding teeth restrain,

And give to Kirwan'a hand the silken rein.

—neawd ahatt «lw Oa *agM».wiafa ha-
tween,

Bend o'er discordant dimes his eye seren^

Whh Lapknd tws wai AiaMan valea.

And call to Hindostaii antarctic gales,

Adorn with wreatlied «ara Kaaqpdntea'a

And scatter roses an
Earth's wonderfaif

share.

And nallana kaDMm

X. 1. " Sylphs!

wing.

Where In their bursting cells embryonal

I dwrge you, guard the vegetable nest

;

Count iHth nioe eye the myriad seeds, that

swell /

Each vaulted womb of busk, or pod, or shell

;

Feed with sweet juices, clothe with downy hair.

Or hang, Inahrined, tMr little orta In^ 810

** So, late deaeriad by Haradicl's piercing

sight, [nighty

HaBff tha bdghtafiMiflnw af Aa twinkUiHr

To Kirunn's hand, 1. 854. Mr. Kirwaa tea
published a valuable treatise on the temperatnra
of climates, as a step towards investl^ting tha
theory of the winds ; and has since wi itteu .sumo
ingenious papers on this subject in the Transac-
tiumi of the lloyal Irish Society.

ThemmriadmeiM, L am. Natura would seem
to twre Men wonderfully prodigal In her seeds
of vrijrtaMes, and the spawn of fish ; almost any
one plant, it' all its seeds should grow to matu-
rity, would in a few years alone people the ter-

restrial globe. Mr. Kay asserts that lOIS yada
of toliaeeawdghad only one grain, and that fkom
one tobacco plant the seeds thtis calculated

amounted to 86(^000 ! The seeds of the ferns

are by him supposed to exceed a millioti on a
leafL As tiM worlis <^ nature are governed 1^
geneial hiwa, tfds ambarant reproduction pre-
vents the accidental extinction ot the species, at
the same time that they ser^-e for food for the
higher ()rd('r:< of aniinatioii.

Every seed possesses a reservoir of nutriment
designed for the growth ofdM Ibture plant, this

consists of starch, mucilage, or oil, within the
coat of the seed, or of sugar and subacid pult in
the fruit, which belongs to it.

For the preservation of the immature seed
nature has used mai^ fagenious methods ; aeaea
are wrqroed in down, as tha aeede of tha soeeb
bean, and cotton-plant ; ednnIM anipwded in
a lur;:e uir-vessel, as tlMM of UM
Btaptiyhea, and pea.
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TcBAtoMMiiaanlntl'd •tasa, m
FfTuse their blcudcd luatres roond
Suns call to suns, in lucid clouds coniipirs,

Aud light exterior Kkiev with goldea fire t

BeabtlcM rolls the miMitdile aplMN^
And one great circle forms the unmeasured jrear.

—Koll oily ye atan ! exult in youthftil jprime^

MsricwItlilM^btaama AafrinllMa alqpa tff

time ; '880

Nearand more near your bmmy ears approach,

And IcHcnlng orbs on lesseuiog orbs encroach

Flowers of the sky ! y« tao to age maat yWi^
Frail as your silken Misters of the field !

Star after star from beaven'ahigh arch ahallruah,

movnr op
Tha palpy aeoni, «tH

)

The oak's vast branches in its milky Teina j

Each ravel'd bud, fine film, and fibre-line,

Traced with nice pencil ou the unidl design. 400

TbaTMMVrmnhmuj in its bulb t—ipw>*<.

Cradles a second nnstlinif on its breast

;

In whose fine arms a younger embryon lies.

Sana siiik on wuaa, and ayaleiiiB

Headlong^, extinct, to one dark centre laUt

And death and night and chaos min|^ aUl
—Tnio*cr the wreck, emerging firom Ae
Immortal nature lifts her tkttatfiMSKtm,
Mounts from h< r funeral pyre on win^s of flaoie,

Aud Hoar^ aud tsluues, another and tiie sanic^

2 * I>o ! on each seed within its slender rind

Life's golden threads in eodleas circles wind

;

Hbm within man dwluoid mlwan nil*d;

And, mibtyhunt, the li^ng flame nnfidd.

yliid i'a',!' ri!iTiiir. I. 376. I suspect this line

is from Dwight's Conquest of Canaan, a poem
written by a very young man, and WUA asi»>

taina much fine veratfication.

Near and more near. 1. 981. FVom Ifae vacant
Bjin ( ill some parts of the heavens, andtliccor-
rt'siMitident clusters of stare in their virinity,

Mr. Herschel concludes that the nebula; orcon-
atellationa of fixed stars are approaching each
other, and mast finally coaleaea in ana vuua.
PhiL Trans. Vol. LXXV.
Tin o'er the wreck. 1. 389. The story of the

pbcnix risiii:( fnmi its own ashes with a twink-
ling atai' upon its head, seems to have been an
anacnt hieroglyphic emblem «f tha daatroatfan
and nmadtation of all thiiiga.

There la a flgore of the great platonic year
with a phcnix on his hand on the reverse of a
medal of Adrian. Speuce'a Polym. p. Iy9.

Maze mlhin maze. 1. Sd5. The elecant ap-
pearance ou dissection of the young tulip in the
\nSb was first obaarred hy iVIariotte, and is

mentioned in the note on tuliim in Part IL and
vma afterwards noticed by Du Ilamel. Acad.
Si len. Leweuboeck assures us that iu the bud
of a cuiTant tree he could not only discover the

igneous part but eran the berries themselves,

miearing like smallgn^^ Chamlv Diet. art.
Bud. Mr. Baker sap he dlaaeeted a seed of
trembling gmss in which a perfect j»l:mt appt^ar-

ed with its runt ik>ndlng loriii two bnmches,
from each of which several leaveii or blades of
grass proceeded. Microec VoL I. p. 252. Mr.
Bonnet saw four generations of succeasive plants
in the bolb of a hyacinth. Bonnet Corps
Organ. Vol. 1. p. 103. Ilaller's Physiol.
Vol. I. p. 91. In the tiruuiuJ fiud itf a
horse-ohesnut the new tlower may Ik seen by

'nous down.

Grain within grsdn succ^sive har*'ests di

And boundless forests sltunber in a shell.

—So yon gray precipice, and ivy'd towcra,

Laofwinding meads, and intermingled bowan^
Green files of pnjilars, oVr the lake that bow,

And glimmering wheel, which rolls and foams

tbe naked eye covered with amucilagi
and the same in tha bolb of a navnarriwn^ aa I

" Mm aent . —
avbt&J thatufiia

In one bright point with nire distiri' tion 11a

'd on the moving tablet of the eye.

Md on fold, earth's wavy plains extend.

And, sphere in sphere, its hidden stnmiend $

—Incimibent sprint^ her beamy plumes

O'er restlew oceaus, aud impatient lands.

With ganid ]w«NaamM tKa aR%hlsrMI,
And the preat seed evolves, disclosing all

;

Life Imds or breathes from Indus to the poles.

And tiM vast surface kindles, as hraUal

& Come, ye soft ayifiwl wlmafaitaBL»
tianliind,

i^ema^ awaai ii|m wimyi^ ana mvamvaanaMt
Teach the fine seed, instinct with life, to shoot

On earth's cold bosom its descending root

;

Mr. Ferbcr speaks of the pleasure he received

in observing in the buds of hepatica and iiedi( ii-

laria hinmtayet lyins bid in the earth, and iu the
genoi ofAe afarnb dapbae meaereon, and at tlie

base of osmunda hinaria a perfect plant of the
future year, discernible in all its parts a year
before it comes forth, and in the seeds of nym-
phea nelumbo the leaves of the plant were seen

so di>nnctly that the author found out by them
whatpUntthaaaadabeloiMMdio. ThaaaaMof
the seeds of tlie ttdlp tree eriiriodfad:i«tt taUplfe-*

rum. Ama?n, Acad. Vol. VI.
And the great seed. L 418. Alluding to the

ircrn itr. or first great egg of the ancient philo-

sophy ; it had a aopent wrapped round it, em-
blematiad of^vinowMom ; an imagoof itwaa
afterwards preserved and worshipped in the
temple of Dioscuri, and supposed to represent
the e)!g of Leda. See a print of it in Bryant's
Mythology. It was said to have been broken by
the horns of the celestial bull, that is, itwaa
hatched by tha wannth of the ifatofi fimaola
on Canto 1. 1. 41&
Jlid tlic vast surface. 1.420. I.' Organization,

Ic sentimeut, le movement spontanc, la vie, n'ex-
istentqu'a la surface dc la terre, et danslcslieux
exposes k lalunuora. Traite de Chymie pur Jkl.

Lavoisier, Tom. I. p. flOB.

TfocA tlieJme teed. 1. 423. The seeds in their

natural state fall on the surface ot the earth, and
having absorbed some moisture, the root sliouta

itseli' downwards into the earth, and the plume
rises in air. Thus each endeavonring to seek ita

'

proper pabulm^ dineted by a vegetable irrita*

tiUameitilng obaenradiaaafcnlof th«m aent ! £iUtyaiznilar to ihat ofAa lacteal nsteu, and ta
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ir.i VEGETATION.
With pith

Fart the twin lohw, cacpaad the throbbimgn

;

Clasp in your airy armn the aq»iring plume,

Fitn with yuur balmy brwth to kindliog bloom,
' Htm imftM,

geU} 480

WUIs in hrlght the tQvery sap ascenda,

And refluent bloud in millcy aMiM bends

;

While, spread in uir, the leaves respiring play,

Or drink the golden quintessence of day*

—So frotn his ihdl on Ddta'a ahoweriese

Bursts into life the monster of the Nile;

First in translucent lymph with cobweb-threads

The brain's fine floating tissue ewelk, and

spreads;

Nerve after nerve the glistening sjtine flescends,

The red heart daucea, the aorta bends ; 440

TksMgh mA mw glani tii* purple —neul
glides,

New vdni meandering drink the reflaeot (idei;

Tho pith seems to push np orelnn<:atc the bnd
by its elasticity, lilce the pith in the callow quills

of birds. This medulla Linneus believes to con-
Mstofa bundle of fibres, which dlTeijgiiig breaks
^hnN^jfc the bark yet gdattnoiie pcvdueing the
Ijuds.

The Utha are reservoirs of prejKired nutri-
ment for till' vDuiii; sreil, which is absorbed Iiy

Ita placental vesselti, and converted into sugar,
HKB. It has penetrated with Its roots fiir enough
Into the Muth to extract sufflcieniiiMistnTC^and
has acquired leaves to convert it Into noarfsh-
ment. In some plants these lobee rbe from the
earth and sopply the place of leaves, as in kid-
ney-beans, cucumbers, and hence seem to serve
both as a pfawesta to the fuetuo and lungs to the
yoang phnt. Daring the proeew of germina>
tlon the starch of the seed is converted into su-
gar, as is seen in the process of malting barley
for the purpose of brewing. And is on this ac-
count very similar to the^iccotioD of fioodtaitiie
atomashs of suhBah, wfelfli eoawrts sB Hidr
aliment into a chyle, which consists of mucilage,
oil, and Mii;ar ; the placentatiun of buds will be
spoken of hereafter.
• The sili<eru sap. I. 431. See additional notes.

No. XXXV.
And refluent blood. L 481. Sea

•otes. No. XXXVI.
The li'nrrs rfspirin^ plau. %,

al notes, So. XXXVI

L

Or drink the golden. I. 434. Linm
eteerved the neai ininenoe of light on Tegeta^
tlon, imagines Ae leoTes of plants Inhaled
electric matter from the litjht with their upper
surface. (System of Vegetables transited,

p. 8.)
• Tho eJbet of light OD plaute aoeasloM th« ao-
tiona afthoVMetaMoflSnseles of their leaf-aldkB,
which turn the upper side of the leaf to the
lif^ht, and which open their calyxes and corols,

according to the experiments of Ahhe Tessier
wiio es^Med variety of plants in a cavern to
tfllBreot quantities of light. Hist, de L'Aea-
demle Roval. Ann. 1783. The sleep or vi-ri-

lance of plants seems owing to the presence or
absence of thlitllnlH* MU

Edge over edge expands the hardening scales

And sheaths his slimy skin in silver asafl.

—Krewhile, emerging from tlie broo<iing sand,

With t]^er-paw he prints tjie brineless strand,

Hi|^ oo the flood with speckled 1

Hifai'd with braid trill, WD
Umto;

Rolls his fieroa ffa-balls, clasps bis iron daws,
A:nd champs wltt gMsUaf taittt Ua aMHi^

jaws; 400

Old Nilus sighs along his cane-crown'd shoreiii

Aad awMihy MsaapMa traniUea and i

XL

Audi
Call

" Come, ye soft Sylphs 1 who fiui ths
Faphitin groves,

bearon qMMHra wiofi Aa calbw lares

;

with siveot vhbfOr, ift SMh gale that

blows, (jose i

shonberiBg snow^diup from Iter Ibii|^ va*

Charm the }>ale primroee from her clay-cold be4^

Unveil the bfLshful violet's tremulous head;
,

While from her bud the playful tulip breaks^

Aad ymmf tamMam fmf with ilMliaf
checks ; 400

Bid the closed corol from nocturnal cold
'

Curtain'd with silk the virgin stigma foldj

Sliake into viewless air the morning ihiwi^^

And wave in light its iridescent hues.

So shall from high the bursting antiicr trust

To tha mfld breeaes ths prolUte dust

;

Or bow his waxen head with i^ra ( ful pride,

Watch the first blushes of his waking bride,

OWe to her hand tiie honey'd cup, or sip

Celestial nectar from her sweeter Up ; 4^9
Hang in soft raptures o'er the yielding fair,

Love out his hour, and leave his life in air.

So ia Ui imnB aefokbn*a warn,
WamM wifhaaw lil^ volUdi Us tera-fttsi;

S»ney*d cup. h 469. The nectary or hooey-
gland supplies food to the TegetaUe nsles and
females ; which like moths and butterflies live

on the honey thus produced for them, till they
have prii[i;ii:ated their species, and deposited their

eggs, and then die, as explained in additional

note, No« XXXIX. The tope of the stamaas,
or anthers, are covered with wax to protect tha
prolific dust from the injury of showers snd
dews, to which it is impervious.

JLove out his hour. 1. 472. '1 lie vegetable pas-

rion of love is agreeably seen in the flower urtha
paraassla, in which tha aaalsa altctnatdy in*
preach and recede from the ftnada, and b the
flower of nigella, or devil in the hush, in which
the tall females bend down to their dwarf hus-

bands. Btit I was this mominc suq)rised to

obsarvi^ aaieng Sir Brooke Boothby's valoaMa
ooUectkm of plants at Ashboum, taa auailftal
adultery of several females of the plant Collinso-

nta, who bad bent themselves into contact with
the males of other flowers of the same plant in

their vicinity, neglectfal of their own. Sept. 1&
See additional notes, No. XXXVIII.

Unfolds his farj'n-form. 1. 474. The flowST
bursts forth from its lar>-a, the herb, naked
and perfect like a butterfly from it.s chrysalis;

wiofsd with its ssrol.; wii^sheathed by to
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64 BOONOMY OF
Enwhil* alotfft ia wm&loa circle* morea,

And -mmmm Hyta^wlBgi hb Tihvk

XII. I. " If pvMte bnaekw witk «nib«r-

ance nuto

protrudf
;

[bind

Wound them, ye Sylphs ! with Uttla knives, or

A Wiry rwgletnraiid AaawcDingrbid; 4flO

J CouMistiug aJonc of thf organs of repro-

DO. The males, or stamens, have their

anthers replete with a prolific powder containing

the vivifying fovilla; in the femalcfl, or pistils,

exists the ovary, terminated by the tubular stij;-

ma. When the ant^ll•I•^^ burst and shed their

bacsof dust, the male fovilla is received by the

fnuie l|aiplft of the stigma, and prodttOM the

m VdnldilH MMdstod from £<iiiB0O>

Bisect with chisel floe the root below.

So shall each germ with new prolific power

Delaj the leaf-bud, and expand the ilower j

if dMLirhfiefd Sodet]r»P. 10.

Wmtnd them, i/r SylphtfX. 479. Mr. Whitmill
advised to bind some of the most vigorous shoots

with strong wire, and even some of tlia laiye

loots ; ana Mr. Warner cuts, whal k* «llb a
wild worm about the body of the tree, or scores

the bark auite to the wood like a screw with a

sharp knife, llradlcy on Gardciiinf;, Vol. II.

p. 165. Mr. Fitzgerald produced Uowers and
miit on wall trees by cutting off a part of the

bark. FhiL Tnm, Ann. 1761. M. Buffon
produced the MBBC elhct by a straight bandage
put round a branrh. Art. I arjs, Ann. I7."W, and
concludes that an ingrafted branch beurn >M-tter

from Its vessels being compressed by the callus.

a nntnflitii nylinrtn iiftlii bark alwnt an inch
Ib Iwl^t was eat off fimn the brandi of a pear
Ine against a wall In Mr. Howard's garden at

lilchlield, about five years ago ; the circumcised
part is now not above half tht> diameter of the

branch above and below it, yet this branch has
been full of fruit every year since, vriwn the

other braaduB of the tree bore onhr ifaringly.

I lately observed thatAe leaves of this wounded
branch were smaller and paler, and the fruit less

in size, and ri[H*ned Hooner than on the other
partM of the tree. Another branch has the bark
taken off not quite all round with much the

The theory of this cnrioas vegetable fact has
been esteemed difiicult, but receives great light

fivm the foregoing account of the indivldnuiity

•f buds. A flower-bud dies, when it lias per-
liMlsd its soad, like an anniud plant, and Iwnes
requires no ]daee on the bark tor new roots to

:m» downwards ; but on the contrary, leaf-

Wih^ as they advance into shoots, form new
lads in the axilla of every leaf, which new buds
rjquire new VOOlS to poss down the bark, and

/thai thldua as well as slawMfa the branch

;

nowlfawlraor strlnf ia tied immd liie bark,
many of these new roots cannot descend, and
thence more of the buda will be converted into
flower-buds.

It is customary to deiiarit oak trass in the
spring, whioh at* Intendad to ha ftBed In the
ensuing uutumn ; because the bark comes off

easier at this season, and the sap-wood, or albur-
num, is believed to bfconie harder and more
durable, if the tree remains till the end of sum-
mer. The trees thus stripped oftiieir bark put
forth shoots as usual with acorns on the 6th, 7th,

Mid 8thjoint, Uka vinos ^ but in the bfanches 1

examined, the Mnts of the^defaarked trees wers
mneh rfbottsr than thaso of other eah ttass; tiko

acorns were more numerous ; and no new buds
were produced above the joints which bore
acorns. From hence it appcai-s that the branches

of dsbarked oak-trees produce fewer Isaf-bads,

and mors llowaivhads, which last clrcninitinsB

I suppose must depend on their being sooner or
later debarked in the vernal months. And se-

condly, that the new buds of debarked oak-trees

continue to obtain moisture from the alburnum
after the isaNIt of Ao ascent of sap in other ve-

artslilM tmtm ; iHJsh In this unnatural state of

tte ddMcted trssinay aet as capillary tubes, like

the alburnum of the snmll ib barked cylinder of a
pear tree abovementioued ; or may continue to

act as placental vessels, as happens to the animal
embryon In essee of superfetation ; when tlio

fetns eontinues a month or two in the wosah be-
yond its usual time, of which some instances

have been recorded, the placenta continues to

8ui>}dy pi rhupsthedonUooAoobolhafntttrfliMi
and of respiration.

Or bend to earth, L 488. Mr. Hitt in his tni^
tise on frnit-tress obserres that if a vlgaroap
branch ofa wall-tree be bent to the horizon, or
beneath it, it loses its vigour, and bccoiiu «a bi ar-

ing branch. The theory of tltis 1 suppose to depend
on the difficulty with which the leaf shoots can
protrude the roots neosssary for their new
pro^ny of hnds npwards uonf tha hsndad
branch to the earth contrary to their naturalhiU
bits or iKjwcrs, whence more flower-shoots are
produced which do not require new roots to pass

along the bark of the bended branoli, but which
let their offiq>ring, the seeds, fall iqian tiba earth
and sedi roots ISoir themselves.

JVith new prol^ jtowcr. L 48S. About mid-
summer the new buds are formed, but it is be-
lieved by some of the Linnean school, that these

bnds may in their early state be either convert-

ed into flower-buds or lea£-buds aoeoiding to tha
vigour of the vegetating braneh. Thus if tho
upper part of a branch be cutaway, the buds
near the extremity of the remaining stem, hav-
ing a greater proportional supply ot iiutrioH-nt,

or possessing a greater fscility oi shooting their

roots, or absorMnt vessels, down the bark, will
become leaf-buds, which might otherwise have
been flower-buds, and the contrary ; as explain-
ed in note on 1. 179 of this canto.

Closed in the style, h 485. " I conceive the

:

dullaof anient to oaoaist of a bundle of

;

fibres, and that the aropeUingvitalM^
rates theirnppormoaisKtmiross. Thesa dinif*
ing, penetrate the bark, which is now gelatinoa%
and become multiplied in the new gem, or leaf-bod.
Ttie ascending vessels of the bark being thus di

vided by the nemNis fibres, which penorate it

and^ asosnt of Hs ffidds being thus impeded
the bark is extended into a leaf. But the flower
is productMl, when the potrusion of the mednHa
ia greater than the retention of the imliulinjj

cortical part ; whence the substance of the bark
is expanded in the calyx ; that of the rind, (or
interior bark,} in the oorol ; that of the wood in

the stamens, that of the medulla in the pistil
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Ciinto IV

Th« nnoother rind Us soft emlNraidary spread

In tttntodpttdt the gorgaon bed

;

Th« wriakted berk, in filmy mazes roU'd,

Form the e:reen calyx, fold includiii:: fold ; 490

Kach widening brtuUe expand its iuUagehard,

And Ifo the brifht payilllon, fiaral guard,
— So the cold rill from Cintra's sti-ppy sidns,

Headlong, abrupt, in barren channels glides ;

Bound di0 rent diA Aa bafc-boaiMi Sober

VEGETATION, 65
" Thus whealn holy triumph Aaron trod.

And offlnr'd on tlMshrin« Ms myvtlerod j

First a new bark its silken tissue wicne^
New buds emerging widen into leaves

;

Fidr fruits protrude, enasceut ilowers expand,

And Uttsb and trendde remd the Bving

'

And lazy monks recline on corky beds ;

Till, led by art, the wondering water moves
ThronghvInebaiyaTennMi, and eitron graves}

Green slopes the velvet round its silver source,

And flowers, and fruits, and foliage mark its

aeoMw fiOO

At breezy eve, along the irriguous plain

The fair Beckfordia leads her virgin train
;

Seeks the cool grot, the shadowy rocks among,

And tmiBB the awantain- eehoes to her aong {

Or prints with jp-aceful steps the margin green.

And brighter glories gUd the inobanted scene.

8. *' Whananiv juices swell the leafy vein.

Stint the young germ, the tender blossom stain;

On each lopp'd sboot a foster scion bind,

Fith preee'd to^, and rladappUad tarind.

So sliall the trunk with loftier crest ascend, 511

And wide in air its happier arms extend ;

Nurse the new bnde» adnlra the leaves un-
known.

And Uoshing bend with firoitage not ite own.

Vegetatku thua tevaalDalee In «ha pendiietion of
new life, the ultiinate medullary and oortleal
fibres being collected in the aeede«'* T.lnii^

Systema Vt^ct. p. 6. edit. 14-.

Cinlra. 1. 403. A village on tlie side of the
rock of Lisbon; around the summit are abun-
danoe of oork tnes, and some excavations, which
a few monks inhabit, and sleep on beds or
benches of cork ; near the village iVIr. Beckford
has an elegant seat.

Nurse the new buds, h 518. Mr. Fairchild

budded a passion-tre^ whose leaves were spot-

ted with yellow, iotoone whidi bears Img Iniit.

Thm buds did not talce, nererfbdaes In a Airt>

iiitht yellow spots hefjan to show AeiUselves
about tiiree i°e«t above the inoculation, and in a
short time afterwards yellow spots appeared on
a tthoot which came out of the ground from ano-
ther part of the plant. Bradley, Vol. II. p. 189.
These facts are the more curious, since from ex-
periments of ingniftin;; red cvirrants on black
(lb. Vtd. II.) the fruit (bus nut acquire any
change «»f llavour, and by many other experi-
ments neither colour nor anv other change Is

produced in the fruit ingrafted on other stoua.
There is an apple desmbed in Bradley's work

\vbi<'h is said to have one side of it a sweet fruit

which boils soft, and tlie other side a sour fruit

which ImUs hard, which Mr. Bradley so long
aga aa tlie year 1781 ingeniously ascribes to the
Iwina of one of these apples impregnating the
other, which would seem the more probable if

we consider that each division of an apjibi is a

separate womb, and may therefore have a si'])ar-

ate impregnation! like puppies of difierent kinds

XII I* 1. " Sylphs ! on each oak-bud wound
the wormy galls, fiSl

With pigmy spears, or crush the venom'd balls;

Fright the green locust from liis foamy bed^

Unweave the caterpillar's gluey thread ;

Chase the fleroe earwig, scare the Uoated toed*

Arrest the snail upon hia slimy road ;

Arm with sharp thorns ^e sweet-briar's

tender wood*
And daeh the oynips from her damask bud ;

Steep in ambrosial dews the woodbine's bells,

And drive the night-moth from her honey'd

odls. 590
So Avlicre the humming-bird in Chili's bowers
On murmuring pinions robs thependentflowers;
Basks, where fine pores uiair duket batntdbtil^

And sucks the treasure with proboscis-bUl

;

Fair cyprepedia with successful guile

Knits her smooth brow, extinguishes her smile

;

A ^dcr*a Ueated panneh andjeintad I

Hide her fine fyna, and meek her
charms ;

The same is said to hare oeeurred
and grqias of ffiArcnt

in one Utter.

;n orangea i

colours.

Their dulcet balm distil* L fiSS. See additlflOal

notee. No. XXXIX.
Fmrcyjrrepi'dia* L 58Si. ^leeyprejpedhmifhmi

South America is supposed to be or larger sizp,

and brighter colours, than that from North
America, from which this print is taken ; it has a
large globular neotery about the size ofa pigeon's

egg of a fleshy oolonr, and an Ineision or depres-
sion on its upper i>art, mflch resembling the
body of the large American spider ; this globular
nectary is attiu hed to divergent slender petals not

unlike the lees of the same animal. Tim spider

ii eaUed by Xinneus Aranea avicularia, with a
oonvsK orbioalar thorax, the centre traneversely
excavated ; be adds that it catehes small Mrds aa
well as insects, and has the venomous bite of a
serpent. System. Natur. Tom. I. p. 103+. M.
Lonvilliers de Foincy, (Illstoire Nat. des Antil-

les, Cap. xiv. art. III.; calls it Phalange, and
describes the body to be the rize of a pigeon's
egg, with a hollow on its back like a navel, and
mentions its catching the humming-bird in its

strong nets.
' The similitude of this flower to this great spi-

der seems to be a vegetable contrivance to pre-

vent the hii-iMitwgJihui Arom plundering its

honey. About Bfailoeb, in Derbyshire, the fly-

ophns Is produced, the nectary of which so much
resembles the small Wall-bee, perhaps the apis

ichneumonca, that It may be easily mistaken for

it at a small distance. It is probable that by this

means it may often escape being plundered* See
note on Imiowa in the nntpMOir and anspl-
dendrum.
A bird of our own country called a willow-

wren (Motacilla) runs up the stemof the crown-
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In amlniBh sly the mimic warrior lies

And on quick wing theiMntiai; fluBdnror

HP tOM* IT.

&S9 Crack follows crack, to laws dastioJoi^

The MAoC** dark poiaon and tbe mildew white

;

Deep-rooted mould, and ergqt*« hum mwonth,
Aud break tlie canker's deaoltttillf tooth.

I'irst in one puijit tlu' t'estpring woUTnl ronfined

Mines uiipercelved beneath tbe slirivci'd rind;

Then dfaubt the hranekoi with inereadng

strength [If-ntjtli ;

Spreadsas they spread, and lengthens with their

—Thus the dlgltt woond IngnvedM gtewun-'

neal'd

Runs in white lines along the lucid field ; 550

imperial ( rVittUlaria roronnlis) aa<l sips the pen-
dulous drops within its petids. This species of
Iklotacilla iscalled'by Ilay lleguluB uoQ cristatus.

White's Hist, of IMbome.
• Skidd ihgjfomng harvest, L 641. Lianetuainm-
entes but mur ^seases of plants ; Erysyphe, the
whitemucor or mould, with si-ssilc tawny heads,
with wliich tile leaves are sprinlcied, aa is fre-

quent on the hop, hamulus, maple, arer, &c
• Rabi£o,theferriigineoHSpowderiprbikledtti»>
der the leaTcs, freqiunt In ud^a mantle^ aleh**
milin, &(*.

Clavus, when t lie f^eds grow out into larger
])orn;< bliii k ^^'ilhollt, ns in ryt*' TIlia ! CauBd
£ivot by the French writers.

Ustolaeo, when thefrnit, instead of seed, pro-
doMS a black powder, as in barley, oAti, kc. To
whldi perhaps the honey-dew oug:ht to have
heen added, and the canker, in the former of
which the nourishing fluid ut tlu- plant seems to

be exsuded by a retrograde motion of the cnta-
neoos lymphatici^ asm the sweating sickneas of
the last century. The latter is a phagedenle id>
cer of the baric, very destructive to young apple-
trees, and which in cherry-trees is attended with
a deposition of gum-anibic, which ofWU tamiU
nates in tbe death of the tree.

£rgot^s horn. L fhtS. 'I'herc is a diwease fre-

Sicntljr tttaetM tha rye in France^ and sometimes
£i4|lnid fA inout aeasons, which is called

Mfot, or horn-seed ; the grain becomes consi-
^rably elongated, and is either straight or
crooked, containing black meal along with the
white, an4 appears to he pierced by insects^
which were probaUy the cause of ue "

Mr. Duhamel ascrihes it to this cause, and
pares it to galls on oak-leave«. By the ntBCf
this bad grain amongst the jxwr, diseases have
been produced attended witli great debility and
mortification of the extremities both in France
nd£n^afid. Diet. fUison. art. Si^le. PhiL

On glass unncaVd. 1. 549. The gla«s mn'kprs
•eOMlonally make what they callnroi>/>, w liich

•re cooled nastily, whereas the other' glass ves-
sels are removed finim warmer ovens to cooler
ones, and suffered la eool hvdow degrees, wUeh
la sailed annealing, or neahng them. If an nn-
WBaled class be scratched by even a ^ain of sand
fidlinglnto it, it will seeni to consider of it for
Some time, or even a day, and will then crack
Into a thousand pieces.

XhaaHMfeMnflMto a loatH anrfaced lead-
flninllirbfriyN^ thawatkawnlukTing cleared
a]ki|«A«eof l^aorMdiltwIApiciHi, Mdln»

XIV. I. «8yl|lHi If

tive eurus springs,

O, cla^ the harebell withyour valretwiufs {

SiiwfcwmtMakkBmtlwj—l—wit
And AliasAm wUta III

rose

;

Whilst amaryllis turns with graceful ease

Her UnsMbif %einll0i^

Sylphs! if at noon the frltlliary droops,

With drops nectareous hang her nodding cups ;

Thin doi|ds of gusstnieff In air display.

And h;de the vale's chaste lily from tha rsy \

Whilst erytlirina o'er her tender flower

Bends ail her leaves, and brav^ the sultry

Shield, when cold hesper sheds his dewy li|^
Mimosa's soft aensations fltun the night

}

FUdlMr«liiiMli«c^ ^kaalMrtiaddflmn^
And with aantwilsl slumbers guard her howaia

;

O'er each warm wall while Cerea flings her arms.

And wastes uu uiglu's dull eye a blase of charms.

8. ** Romid kar tall dm vrlA dawjr lingers

twine 671

The gadding tendrils of the adventurous vine ;

few iiours many tons of it crack to pieces, and
fail, with a kind of axptoaion. Whltahnxat'a
Theory of die EarA.

Glass dropped into cold water, called Prinrn

Rupert's drops, explode when a small, j>art of

their tails are broken off, more suddenly indeei),

but probably from the same cause. Are the in-

ternal parades of these elastio bodies kept so

fai- from each other by the esternal cmat that

they are nearly in a state of repnlsloninto which
state they are thrown by their vibrations from
any violence applied ? Or, like elastic balls in

certain pnq^rtums soapeuded In contact with
eaehoOier, eaa naaCkn ansa began be increased

by their fHaatldty.tmthawiwia ttiileika? And
can this powar M iM^M to anJ meduHsical
purposes?

With ambrosial dumbers. 1. 5G8. Many vege-

tables during the night do not seem to respir^

but to aleep like the donnaat animals and in.

sects in winter. This appears from the mimosa
and many other ])1ants closing the upper ride*

of their leaves t('i,M ther in their sleep, and thus

precluding that side of them from Iwth light and
air. And from many flowers dosing up the

pcdishcd or interior side of their petals, which
we have aho endearoared to shovr to ba a respi.

ratory origan.

Th'ein-itabilityof plants is abundantly evinced

by the absorption and pulmonary circulation

nl their juices; their sensibility is shown by the
npproacnes of the males to thia ftaadai^ and of
the'females to the males in numerous Instances;
and, as the essential circumstances of sleep con-
sists in the temporary ahulition of voluntary
power alone, the sleep ofplants evinces that they
possess voluntarypower; which also indisputably

appaarsinmanxM them by closing thefar aatab
or tlldr Uunm dminc cold, or rain, m mA-
nm, ar from awdMiile
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From arm to arm in gay festoons suspend

Jlfv fragrant flowei-s, her j^raccful foliage hend

;

Swttil with sweet juiue her vermil orl% iutd I'oed ;

ghrined in tTHMpuwt po^ iMT yeaiiy- Med;
Ilaug roimd the oranL'f' all her silTer bells,

And guard her In^pranc^ wiib Haq^cfiiia

Bud after bod h«r pdidi'd

And load her branobM with sut

So the leam'd alchemist exultiftg: ncf^

£is« in his bright matrass Diaoa's trees ;

Srap after dram with Jinl <Mb7 Iw pMtn
The red-fumed acid on Potosi's ores;

With sudden flaiih the fierce bulUtioos ria^f

And wide in air the gas phlogistic fliee }

Slow shoot, at Imgtiii in many a briflinft nan
IMF-fnllu- roote SCTOSS the netted glass

;

Brauch after touch extend their silver stems.

Bad into gold, and Uoesom Into gems. fiOO

' " So sits enthroned in regetable pride

Imperial Kew by Thames's glittering side

;

Obadknta^ from realms unfurrow'd briag;

For her the UTinnmpd progeny of spring
;

Attendant nymphs her dulcet mandates hear,

And nnraa In featerlng anne Ae tender year,

Plant the young bulb, inhume the living seed.

Prop the weak stem, the erring tendril lead

;

Ur ika in glass-buiit fones the stranger flowers

With milder galss, and steep with warmer
shower".

Diamtf$ Irast. 1. 868; The diemiete and as>

tronomrrs from the earliest antiquity have used
the same cliiiructfrs to represent the metals and
tlie planets, which were most probably outlines

or abstracts of the original hieroglyphic figures

of Egypt. These afterwards acquired niches in

their temples, and represented gods as well <is

metals and planets ; whence sHrer is called Di-
anaa or the moon, in the books of alcheuay.

The proc«ss for mai&ing Diana's silver tree is

thus described by Lemen. Dissolve one ounce
«f jnpre attTcr in Mkl of nitre very intra and nio-
derately alrai^f; mix thb solutiea wlih about
tH-rnty ounces of distilled water ; add to tliis

two ounces of merfniry, and let it remain at rest>

In about four days there will form upon the

uarcoiT a tree of silver with, branches imitating

vegetetion»
1 . As Thf> merctiry has a greater affinity than

sihti- with the nitrons add, the silver becomes
precipitated; and, being deprived of the nitrous

o^nrsene by the mercury, auiks down iu its me-
tHlk forai and lustre^ 8> The attraction be-

tween silver and maeiuy, which caoeea tliem
readily to amalgamate together, oooaaiooa tin
pre<.-!pitated silver to adhere to the surface of the

mercury in preference to any other part of the

vessel. 8. The attraction of the particles of the

pveoipilated silver to each other causes the be-

ginning hraadMa to thlflwin and ckngaito Into

trees and shrubs rooted on the mercniry. jFor

other circumstances concerning thi^ bcautil'ul

experiment see Mr. Keir's Chemical Diction-

•ary, art. Arbor Dianae; a work perhaps of

grei^ utility to mankind than the lost Alexau-

drian Library ; the oontiottatien of wbiob ie so

eagerly expected by all, wlio an ocwyied In the

rattndMdta '
—

m
Delighted Thanaa fhrMck trppia imitn^

glides.

And flowers antarctic, bending o'er his tides;

Drtohi the new the ewgete unknown ]»*

hales,

And calls the sons of srience to his vtdes.

In one bright point admiring nature eyes

The fruits and foliage of disconlant nlrlut

Twines the guy floret witli the fra^jrant botig^h,

And bends the wreath round Ueorge's royal

—Sometimes retiring, from the public weal
One tranquil hour the royal partners steal ; 610

Through glades exotic pass with t>tep sublime.

Ormark the growths of Britain's happierdime

;

With beauty blossom'd, and with virtue blazed,

Marie the fair scions, that themselv^ have

mised ; [pands.

Sweet blo<uns the rose the towering oak ex-

The fraee and f^uard of Britain'a golden land*.

XV. " Syipha! who^ rannd earth on porjite

pinions borne.

Attend the radiant chariot of the morn

;

Lead the gay honn along tiie ethereal height,

And on each dun meridian shower the light ; 680

Sylphs ! who from realms of equatorial day

To climes that shudder in the polar ray.

From xone to none poxane on shifting wing«

ITie bright percnni-il journey of the sprin;,'

;

Bring my rich iMlms iVom Mecca's ludiuw'd

Sweet flowers, that glitter in Arabia's (>hudes ;

Froita^ wlioeo fitlr fimns in bright succession

glow
Gilding the banks of Anui^W ef Po ;

Each leaf, Tv-li i^f* iVagrant steam with ruby lip

Gay China's nymphs irom pictured vases

sip; 6a>
£ach spicy rind, which sultry Tridia boasts,

Scenting the night-air round her breezy coasts

Hoots, whose bold stems in bleak Siberia blow.

And gem with m;uiy a tint the eternal snow j

Barks, whose broad nmhrage high in ether

waves

O'er Ande*e ateepe, and hldee hie golden eKvea \

—And, where yon oak extends hi-* diLsky shoots

Wide o'er the rill, that bubbles from bis roots;

Beneath whose arms, proteeled flmn the alenn»

A turl-built altar rean ita mstic form ; 640

SyJ^ha! with religloua hands firedi garlands

twine,

And deck wkh IMi. poo^ Bygeia'a ahrbM.

" Call wifh lend volea the aiatsfhoodi dial

dvvcU

On floating doud, wIdewaT% orhnWiling well;

Sump with cham'd fito^ eoDTolBe <ha alanned

Gnomes
From golden beds and adamantine domes; [vite.

Each ftxun her spheio with htwfcontng arm in-

CnrrdwUh^ flMtti Oa Twtal ftma o#l|^
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) til jour spotted wlngtj In lucid nmlu
with your hMM katm liM ewwded
banks, fi&O

Ciron your «Mk «nM» tm6Ba»ytm warthei

Aad wis UmmUm witb laiwuTted vifwt* •

" Ml, ware, Hygel« f o*«r Brttaaiik's tfarone

Thy aerpect-natid, and nutrk it far thy own ;

round b«r hnoqr cohU thy gwudlao
traiuB,

:
forests, and h«r wa^iiif pUns ;

o'tT Tut .pie<l realms thy beamy smile,

Aud xviUi thy uiry tem^ crown ber isle !"

{Cmuotr,

The goddess ceased,—«nd calling Irom ate
TTii" uTint^priiii; zcjihyrs, joins thrtn loTior car;

Aluuuta with light bound, and graceful, as ahr

Whirt-* tho lung la-iIi, tlir fl^ xllf rrin pxtendi;
On whk^eriog wheels ibe silver axle sUdo,
CBmM Into idr, waAdmrm Am crystal ticha

;

Burst from Its pearly chains, her amber hair
Str<*amst o'«t her ivory shouldi rs. Ifuoy'd in air;

StreUit her white veil, with ruby clasp coQ-

flaod

Hn'iTi ! Til r fritr hmw, arifl undtilafps Leliiud;

The Iwiteuhig coursers rise in spiral riogSt
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

NOTE I.—METEORS,

Ethereal Powers ! uou chase the xluMling slars,

Oryoke At voBi&d ndklN^tf* to mur cars.

Caxto L L 11&

Thsu B<gm to lie three ronrentric strata of

our ineunibent atiuosplicre ; in wliich, or be-

tween them, are proiiuced luiir kinds of meteors;
lightning, shooting atara, fire-balls, and north-
cm lights. Firsts til* lower tcglon of air, or
tint wliich is denM en«mb «» ralit bj the aiU
heikm oTita partldei the dnoent of eondemed
vapour, or clouds, which may extend from one
to tlu'ee or four miles high. In this region tlie

common lightning is produced from the accumu-
lation or defect of electric matter in those float-

ing fields of ^Vgem dther in respect to each
other, er in rwaeftt to the ewth benceth tliem,
er the dlMoma Tmn^ above than, whleh Is

constantly varying Doth with the change of the
form of the clouds, which thus evolve a greater
or less surface, and also with their ever-chang-

ing degree of oondeneation. As the lightning

is time fiodneid In dense air, it proceeds but a
•hart eomae vb. aeeoont of the matvxesistBnce
irhteh it eneoMilers, is attended wftil a lead ex-
plosion, and appears with a red lii^ht.

2. The second r^ion of the atmosphere I sup-
pose to be that which has too little tenarity to

support condensed vapour or clouds ; but which
jet contains invisible vapour, or water in aerial

solution. This aerial solutiea of water diiEen
from that dissolved in the matter of best, as it Is

supported by its adhesion to the particles of air,

and is not precipitated by cold. In this stratum
it seems probable that the meteors called shoot-

iagjrtais are produced ; and that they consist of
aieirtfis epirin, or Uehtning, passing from one
region to another of these invisible fidds of aero-
aqueous solution. The height of these shooting
stars has not yet been ascertained by siitTirifiit

observation ; Xir. Blagden thinks their situation

is lower down in the atmosphere than that of
fireballi^ wliieb he eo^^etmee ftuoa their ewift
apparent metiea, aad asCTftse their smalhtess to
the more minute division of the electric matter
of which they are supposed to consist, owing to

the greater resistance of the denser medium
through which they pass, than tliat in which
the fire-balls ezist> Mr* Brydone olwerved that

tiM sheeting stars appeareo to him to be as

Ugh la Ae atmesphere, when he wee near the
ammit of mount Etna, as they do when ob-

iirvedfrwndiephdn. PhU. Ti-an. Val.LXIII.

As the stratum of air in which shooting stars
are supposed to exist is much rarer than tliat in
which lightning resides, and yet much denser
than that in which fire-balls are produced, thej
wiU be attracted at a greater distancs tlitti the
Ihrmer, and at a leee than the latter. From this
rarity of the air -io small a sound will be pn>-
duced by their explosion, as not to reat li the
lower jKirts of tlie atmosphere; their fjuantity

of light from their greater distance beinr^ small,
u never seeB tiUOogh dense air at all, aiid thenco
does nfl{t iqnpear recC lihe Ughtning or firs-balls.

There are no apparent ehmds to emit or to at-
tract them, because the constituent parts of these
aero -aijueous re^^ions may possess an abundance
or deH( iency of electric matter and y« t lie in per-
fect reciprocal solution. And lastly their appa-
rent train of light Is probably owing enlj to •
conttmiano of their inmressien on we ew: ••
when a fire-etiek ie whMed in tiie dailc It givaa
the appearance of a complete circle of fire : for
these white trains of shooting stars quickly van-
ish, and do not seem to set any thing on fire in
their passage, as seems to happen in the transit
of fire-balls.

S. The second f«fionerstratnm of air termi-
nates I suppose where tin twflfcht ceases to he
refracted, tnat is, where the air is 8000 times
rarer than at the surface of the earth ; ami
where it seem:^ proltable that the contiuon air

ends, and is surrounded by an atmosphere of in-
flammable gas tenfold rarer than itaeUl In this
region I bwere fire>balls aonietimesto m%«imI
at otiier timee tiw DortiMm lithts to enC One
of these fire-balls or draco voians, was observed
by Dr. IVingle and many others on Nov. 26,
1738, whirh was afterwards estimated to have
been a mile and a half in circumference, to have
been about one hundred miles high, and to have
moved towards'lbe north with a Tuocity of near
thirty miles in a second of time. This meteor
bad a real tail many miles long, which threw
oif sparks in its course, and the whole exploded
with a sound like distant tinuder. Fhilosi.

Trans. Vol. LI.
Dr. Blagden has related the historj of another

large meteor, or fire-ball, which was seen tlM
18tn of August, 178S, with many ingenious obmr-
vations and conjectures. This was estimated to

'

be between 60 and 70 miles high, and to travel
1000 miles at the rate of about twenty mUes hi
a second. This fire>baU had likewise a real
trun of light kll haUnd It in its pesssge, whkh
varied in colour ; and in some part of Its couree

gave off spai'lts or ezploeions where it bad Imsa

K

I
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red streak remained
fhUoe. Trana. V«L

brlfhteet; and a duaky

These firr-ballM differ from lightning, and from
•hooting stars in inuiiy remarkable circum-
Btancps ; ivs their very i;reat bulk, being a mile

•od a half in diameter; their travelling 1000

Btarly horiMntlBy ; their throwing off

Ia tndr jmrnMi and chaogiiw ookrara

I MghtMm to 4mej red ; and MTinf m
train of fire behind them, ronttnuinjf abont a

minute. They differ from the northern lights

in not bfing diffuaed, but itaH'sing from one {Miitit

ot the heavens to another m a defined line ; and
Ib a region abore the crepuicular atmo-
Nb wlNMtkitairbaoOO

'

even a ronjei'ture which can account for these

appearances !—One i shall theret'ure hazard

;

which, if It 4»m Ml lafccoa, mj maum the
iwder.
In the notem 1* UH^il Awmu that there

h probahly a attpcriMtftiit •tnttun of iaflam-
gaa or hydrogene, over the common at-

mosphere; ami %vlii.iNe il«nsity at the surfai-e

where they meet, must hv at least ten timt» le»»

than that iii>on which it swims; like chemical
etbor floatiiiig ugoa water^ and perhaps without
nj real eoatatt. 1. Ib till* nfion, where the
aerial atmawphere terminatm mad the inflam-
mable one begins, the quaatltj of tenacity or re-

sistance niii<4t Im- almost iaoonceivable ; in which
a bail of elet-tricity mi^t pam 1000 miles with
greater ease than through a thousandth part of
an inch of glaaa. 8. Such a tall of oloctricity

paasiiw between inflammablo and eoBMnoa aur
would set fire to them in a line as it jMissed along

;

which would differ in colour ax^'cerding to tlie

greater proportionate couiniixtiiiT ot the two
airs ; and from the same cauae tliere might oc-
cur greatw d^paeo of inflaHUBi|tfa%W%MnlHa
of fiiii. In BiwMiiarta of iti imiuim
At tiieae tr»Mk tMvol to a deisadl Rim^ It

is pretty cvidetrt from the known la\v§ of elec-

tricity, that they must be attracted ; ami im they
are a mile or more in diameter, they must he

emitted from a. large sur&ce of electric matter
;

because lairge iaiobs give laiger sparks, less dif-

taand, man feni^j Mmfaioua, than less

•BM or poiiita, and TMUtaMro ftreibly the emis-
sion of the elf -trie matter. What is there in

nature can attract tliem at so great a distance as

1000 miles, and so ion ilily as to detach an elec-

tric raaxk of a mile diameter ? Can volcanoes at

tlM tniMiaf their eruptions liave this effect, aa
Ihoy an gmntUy attidod with ligbtninf ?

Future obeanratiooi moat dlaeovcr tbme secret
operations of nature ! As a stream of common
air is carried along with the pa«8age of electric

aura from one body to another; it ia easy to

WMshteb that the eonunoB air aad ibe inflam-
MaMarirbotwQOB wMehljMfaatail toenppoo-
ed to pass, will be partially intermixed by aeinf
thus agitated, and so far aa it becomes inter-

mixed it will take fire, and produce the lin-

ear flame and branching sparks above described.

In this dvaBmataaoo of their being attracted,

wd thaaoajBHiniiB a doflnod liBCkMB fiiB-balk
tBdHfcvfrHB Ao - -

-

jwra borealis, or nortliern lii;hts, whWl p'ubably
take place in the sitinc region of the atmo-
sphere ; where the common air exists in extreme
tenui^, and is covered by a still rarer sphere of
JaiawBable gas, ten timea lighter tiian itaelf.

Aathe electric etMHrn^wUdi oonatkttte these

from an accumulation ofAakflBld In tlw northf
and not attracted lUw tho fire-balk; this a«-
eoonti for the dUhBtai ofthdr light, aa wdl at
the silence of their paeaage ; while their a nriety

of colours, and the permanency of tliem, an<l

even the breadth of them, in different places,

mar depend on their setting un tire the mixture
of inflammable and eommon air through whteh
theyfMBj aa loenM to hafpon Ib tho tiBBrit of

It was observpf! by Dr. Priestley that the
electric shock taken through itillammable air

w.Ls 1 1 1. in common air it is bluish ; to these
circum-stances perhaps some of the colours of
the northern lights may bear analogy ; though
tho daBoity of the medium thnwgh whkhlisht
la oooB aniit jpriadpaUy vary Iti ooloarv ao li

well explained by Mr. Alorgan. Phil. Trans.
Vol. liXXV. Hence lightning is red when
seen through a rlark rhuni. or near the horizon;
because the more refrangible rays cannot per-
meate so detme a medium. Bnt tia dMOltalK
atari owwiot of white ligbi. ai thoyBWgwniBy
ioeB OB flkar nighta, aBB nmnf iwlkalr-lB
other situations their li^ht is probably too faint

to come to us. But as m some remarkable ap-
pearances of the northern lights, as in March,
1716, all the prismatic coIouct were seen quiddy
to succeed each other, tew Ifpear to have beea
owing to real combuation i aa the density of th»
interposed medium eould not be supposed ter

chaiii^c so fre«{uently ; and therefore tne.Hf co-

lours mu*t have been owing to ditferent degree*
at heat aoowtlinff to Mr. Morgan's theory otf

oomhottioii. Jbi Saaith'a OpUca, p. 69, thojirto*'
Biatle ooloar% aad optleal deemtfama or Ab
nortliem lights are described by Mr. Cotes.

The Torricellian vacuum, if perfectly free

from air, ia said by Mr. Morgan and others t« be a
perfect uon-cunduct«>r. This circumstance there-
fore would preclude the electric streauis from ri»«

ioB aiwve the ntmnafhwrew But aa Jtfr. Msnan
did not try to paao mi doetrlo AoA flomigt b
vacuum, and as air, or something contuning alr»

MMTounding the transit of electricity may be u»-
cessary to the production of light, the conclusion
may perhapa atiU be dubious. If however the
Btreoma oftha BMrlhoi ii lighta were supposed t*
riaodbBWOBvalBaMpkBMkthofwaoMouy tavl*
Ma at oadi wttremky of their ooone; whore
they eiiH rge from, or are agJiin inmH i^cd into

the atmosphere ; but not in tlicir journey through
the vacuum ; for the absence of electric light iiv

a vacuum is sufficiently proved hy the commoik
experiment of shaking a barutnetcr in the dark 9
tho electricSty, produced by the frietioB of tba
merciH^ in the glass at its top, is Inaaiaow If

the biu ometer has a little air in it ; butAbM kl
no light if the vacuum be complete.

The aurora boreaiia, or m>rthem dawn, i»

very ingonlowalr aeoonnted ftc to Dr. Fraaklitt
oa ptmaiplea of ekwlrlclty* Ba nremiaea t&B
foUowing electric phen«m«>af 1« That all llovr>foUowing electric phen«m«>af
fallen snow hm much poeitive electricity

ing on it-s surface. 2. That about twelve de-
grees of latitude round the ivoles are covered witbt

a crust of eternal ice, which in inpMlioaa to thoi

& Ika^ tin doMa art- of tha
bataftwi

in the rarer parts of it the
paiM to almost any distance.

Hence he supposes there must be a great ac-

cmnulation of pooitive electric matter ob> the
fireab-fiallen aaovr Ib the polar rcgi«B»| wfiMit
not being able to poaa through the OTttst of leo

into tho earth, muat 4m Into tko nwaairdf

a doMa Mrt-ol
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PRIMA.BY
^ of our ftfeiaMphuM^ wiikh wiU th*
ito passage ; wd |WwtM towwd»«lw

«{uator (li-sK iid Hgaiti iuto the oenser atmo-
•pherr, aud thence into the earth in silent

atrwiins. Aud that many of tht; apiH-araiires at-

tending tliese lights arc optical dweptions, ow-
iiM tu the situation «f the eye that behulds them

;

.wMchnakMaU M«ni4itfOTMfl» linw »ypear
to i!Otiv«r|« to • point.

The idea, above explained in note on L 123^

of the existence of a xphere of inflammable gas

over the aerial atmosi^here would much favour

4bis theory of Dr. i'ranklin ; because in that

the dense aei'ial atmosphere would rise a
noch le«lio^;htialh«]Hbtf nvban^
ini; almost to aotliliifat tb* pole Hidf t

give an easier passage to the ascent of the dlieo>

ti'ic fluid. And from the great di»ference in

the speeitic gravity of the tn'o airs, and the ve-

Ivoiiy of the earth's rotation, there must be a

flaOB fcotw«OD the poles and the equator, where
tbe nperior ofmowilMBfo of JaflawnoUo foa
would terminate ; w&ldi would aeeoaatftr lllow
stream:^ of the aurora boreal is not appearing near
the ei^iiator ; a<ld to this that it is probable the

electric fluid may be heavier than tne nifignetic

Wae; aud will toenoe .by the rotation of tlie

•tfth'a surfiaceaaomdoverthe magnetic one by its

centrifugal fiiroe; »od nay thus be induoed to ride
through tbe thin stratum of aerial atmoephere
over the poles.—See note on Canto II. 1. 193. I

shall have no occasion again to mention this

great accumulation of iiiflummable air over the

polea ; to Gon|ecture that these northeo lights

may be pvoduced by the union of Inflaaomable
with conunon air, witWot the mdstanceof the

electric spark to throw tiiem into combustion.
Tbe antiquity of the appearance of northern

lights has been doubted ; us none were recorded
in our annalii since the remarkable one on Nov.

14^ 1574k till another remarkable one on March
l^ 1716; and die three fidlowlng nights, which
WM seen at the same time in Irclaud, Ilusslay

and Poland, extending near SO degrees of lon-
gitude and from about the u4)th degree of lati-

tude over almost all the north of Kurupe. There
is however reason to believe them of remote an-
tiaiiity tiMugh iaoccurately deeecihed ; thua the
fimowtng earione passage from the Book of
JMaccabees, (R. If. c v. ) is such a description
of them, as niiijhl }>n>bably be given by an i«tjo-

J'arit and abirnied people. " Tlirough all tlie

tity, for the space of almost forty days, there
Ivere seen horsemen rmming in the air, in doth
«fmldv and armed with lancce, like a band of
aoUMn ; and troope of horsemen in array en-
OOWHerin^ and running one against another,
with shaking of shields, and multitude of pikes,
and drau itig of swords, and casting of darts,

and ^teriog of goldea oroameate aad har-

NOTE II.—PRIMARY COLOUR&

Cavto I. Lm.
The manner !n whirh the rainbow is produc-

ed was in sijuie measure under«t<K>d before Sir
IsMic N'ewtdu had discovered his tluwy of
culuurs. I'he tirst person who expressly snow-
ed the rainbow to be formed by the reflection of

linna drape of ftUiof ntai w^

COIiOUBS. 75
^Antonio de Dumlnis. This waa afterward*
more fully and diatinctly explained by Dei Gm^
tee. Bat wliat caused the diversity of ita oo>
loan waa not tlien understood ; it was reserved
for the immortal Newton to discover that the
i-ays of liglit consisted of seven combined ndoure
of different refrangibility, which ooold Im separ-
ated at pleasure by a wedge ofglasi. Pemherton'a
View of Newton.

Sir Isaac Newton discovered that the prismatfe
spectinun was composed of seven colours, in tlie
following proportions, violet 80, indigo 40, blue
C<), greei; tiO, yellow 46, orange 27, i-ed 45. If
all these colours be painted on a circular card in
the nroportion above mentioned, and the card ha

pidly whii'rapidly whirled on ito centre, they prodiw* la
the eye the sensation of white. And any one of
theee oolours may be Imitated by painting a card
with the two colours which are contiguous to iu
in tbe same proportions as in the spectrum, and
wlilrling them in the same mauiiier.

My ingenioiu Ifiend. J^r. GaitanofBinaiof-
liam, aeoertaioed in flu* aaanacr I17 a set of m.
periments the following propositions ; the truth
of which he had preconceived from the above
data ;

1. Any colour in the prIsmaUo ipeGtrum may
be imitated tgraaaliliinafdwtwoeoloiiiaoo^
tinioai to it.

Tt,^ Ifaay Ihne eucceeaiTe oolonn la the Jtla*
matic spectrum are inixed, they oeaopoeo aaly
the second or middlemost colour.

3. If any four successive colours in the pria-
matic spectrum be mixed, a tint similar to a
mixture of the second and third atlours wQl \m
produced^ hut BOt precisely the same^ baoMNt
they are not In the same proportion.

4. If beginning with any colour in the circu-
lar spectrum, you talie of the second colour a
quantity equal to the first, second, aud tbMi
and add to that the flfUi coiotur, equal ia enaa-
ttty to the fourdi, filUi, and rixUi} aad with
theee combine the seventh colour in the propor-
tion it exists in the spectrum, white will be
produced. Because the first, second, and third,
compose only the second ; and the fourth, fifth,

and sixth, compose only the fifth ; therefore, if
the aevenUi be added* the same effect is fradaaad
aa if all the sem were employed.

5. Beginning with any coloiu- in the circular
spectrum, if you take a tint composed of a certain
jirojiortion of the second and third, (equal in
quantity tu the first, second, third, and fourtl^)
and add to this the sixth colour equal in quanti-
ty to tbe fifUv aistli* tad Mmntl^ whitowUlba
produced.
From these curious experiments of ^Ir. Gal-

ton many phenomena in the chemical changes of
colours may probably become better understood;
espiMiially if, as I suppose, the same theory mua|
amily to transmitted colours, aa to reflected oneo;
Thus it la well known, that if the glass of man-
gaaeee, which le a tint probably composed of
violet and indigo, be mixed in a certain propor-
tion with the glass of lead, which is yellow, that
the mixture becomes transparent. Now, from
Mr. Galton's experiment^ it vgfmxtt that ia
reflected colours sudi a mlxtttre would produoe
white, that is, the same as if all the roloui-s were
reflected. And therefore in transmitted colours
the same circumstances must produi:* transpar-
ency, that is, the same as if all the coloui-s were
transmitted. For the particles which constitute
the ghus of Bnanganew will tnuHmit red, violet,
indigo, aad Uuo I aadtbowof tiie ihHsoflead
wiUtMHBitmmi^ y«ll«w,aaifiMa|

'
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•11 the primary edhm hf m nlslan nf A«w
glasses become transaitMl^ tlutt li^ tte |^MilM>
oomes traiiHparent.

Mr. Galton has further ol)ser\-ed tliat five

nccefldTe prinnatic colours may be Gombined
1b vuch praporttona as to produce but oBceoiMrt
a circumstance which might be of consequence
in the art of painting. For if you begin at any
part of the circular spectrum above describen,

and take the firati second, and third colours in

ibe pmpoirtioaa tai wUch they exist in the spec-

tmm : these will oompoae only the seofmd ootoor
Mual in quantity to the first, seoond, and liiird

;

Bad to thesp the third, fourth, and fifth, in the

proportion they exist in the spectrum, and these

will produce the fourth coliiur ftjual iii qiiatiti-

ty to the third, fourth, and filth. C oii.«.tHjut iit-

Sthis is precisely the same thing, as mixing
e aecona and fourth ooloon oolj i which

mixture w«idd only prodoee Hht Ihira etXoar,

Therefore if ^on combine the first, iwcond,

fourth, and filth in the proportions in which
they exist in the spectrum, with double the

qoaati^ of the third colour, this third colour
win ha ptodnned. It is probable that many
of the unexpected changes in mixing colours
on a paioter 8 pallet, as well as in more fluid

chemical mixtures, may depend on these prin-

ciples rather than on a new arrangement or com-
hination of their minute pMticles.

Mr. Galton further oteenres, that white
mgr mdvendlylw prodneed by thecomhfna-
tleil of one prismatic colour, and a tint inter-

mediate to two otliers. Which tint may be
distinguished by a name compounded of the two
colours, to which it ia intermediate. Thus
wUteis prodoeed t^a mixture of red with hlue-

fveen. Uf emniB with indigo blue. Of yel-

ww with ^olet-wdigo. Of green with red-
violet. Of blue with orange-red. Of indigo
with yelb)w-orance. Of violet with green-ycl-
luw. Which lie further remarks exactly coin-
cides with the theory and facts mentioned by
Dr. Robert Darwin of Shrewsbury in his ac-
count of ocular ^eetra ; who has shown that
when one of these contrasted colours has been
long viewed, a spectrum or rqijM arancc of the
other becomes visible in the fatigued eyc.I'hilos.

Tmm. VoL LXXVI. for the vmu- 1786.
These ca^criments of Mr. Galton miglit

mndi aMlat die copper-plate printen ofoalUeoes
and papers in colours ; as three colours or more
niiglit be produced by two copper-plates. Thits
suppos* some yellow figures were put on by the
first plate, and upon 8ome parts of these yellow
figures and on the other partaef the ground
blue wae laid on by another oopper-plate. The
time colours of yellow Une ana green might be
produced ; at greenlcftTM widijdlow utd Une
ilowera.

NOTE IIL^COLOUaSD CLOUDS.

Bt^ttSOcen couch vith •:nrgcmis tints ndomt
Anijtte the camniiy throne ofrinng'inom,

Camvo I. L lift

The ray* finom the rising and settfng ran are
refracted by our spherical atmosjtherc ; hence
the most rerrangible ray», as the violet, indigo,
and blue, arerellected in gn ater (piantities from
the morning and evening skies ; and the least re-
frangible ones, as red and orange, arc last seen
rtont the aeMiiig eun* Ucnce i£c. Bcfunlin oih-

OOItOUBSD CIX>V2>S.

aenredtiiattliediaAiiirefUi inger enUs porket
book was much bluer in the morning and even-
ing, wlien tlie siiadow wa.s alxrnt eight times as
long as tlie body from wiiicii it was projected.

Mr. Melville observes, that the blue rays bdnf
OMM riAiaigtUe are bent down in the ereningi
Jgf our atmospliere, while the red and orange be-
ing IcH refiiuiflble continue to pass on and tings
the morning and evening clouds with their col-

ours. See Priestley's History of Light and
Colours, p. 440. Biit as the particles of air, like
those of water, are themeelvea bioe^ a blue sha.
dow may he eeen at all tlmee of Ae day, though
much more beautifully in the mornings and
evenings, or hy means of a candle in the middle
of the day. l ur if a shadow t>n a jiiece of white
paper is produced by placing your finger between
the paper and n candle in the day light, the sha-
dow will ^ppew very bhie ; the j^w light of
tlM candle upon the other parts or the paper ap-
parently deepens the blue by its contract, tliese

colours being opjiusite to each other, as explained
in note II,

Coloiu-s are produced from clouds or mists by
refraction, M wdl M hy reflection. In riding
in the night over an nneqnal country I observed
a very beautiful colourefl halo round the moon,
whenever I was rovrrrd with a few feet of mist,
as I ascended from the valleys; which ceaaed to
appear when I rose above the mist. This I sup-
pooe was owinc to the thinneee of the etratom
ofnhrt, in wUdi I was frnmereed ; luid it heea
thicker, the colours refracted liy the small drops,
of which a fog consists, would not have jxissed

through it down to my eye.

There is a bright spot seen on the cornea of
the eye, when we face a window, which is much
attended to by portrait painters ; tiila b die^ht
reflected itvmtneapliCTiea! rarfhce of the poiralk-

ed cornea, and brought to a focus ; if the observer
is placed in this focus, he sees the iinare uf the
window ; if he is placed bet\)re or behind the
focus, he only sees a luminous sjiot, whidt is

more luminous and of less extent, the nearer iM
approaches to the focus. The luminous appearw
ance of the eyes of animals in the dusky comers
of a rixtm, or in lioles in the earth, iuh v at isc in

some instances from the Mime principle : viz. the
reflection of the light from the s])heriou cornea;
which will be coloured red or blue bi aome de-
gree by tliemorning, evening, or meridian light;
or by the objects from which that light is previ-

ously retli'i ted. In the cavern at Coh brook
Dale, where the mineral tar exsudes, the eyes of
the horse, which was drawing acartfrom with-
in towards the month of it, appeeored like two
balls of phosphorous, when he was above lOO
yards on, and for a long time liefore any other
j)art of the nnimal was visible. In this case I

suspect the luminous appeanmce to have been
owing to the light, which had entered the eye,

being reflected from the Imek enrlace of the viu
reoua hnmonr. Mid thence emerging again in
parallel rays fmin the animal's eye, as it does
from the back surface of the drops of the rain-

bow, and from the water-drops which lie, per-
haps without ooutacti on cabbage-leaves, and have
the brillianqr of qnidBillTer. Tliis accounts for

thia laminona innMUHMe being beat eeen in
tboee animals whiciiliaTe large apcrtnree in their
iris, as in cats and horses, and i-^ the only part
visible in obscure places, because this is a better
reflecting !<urfji( than any other part of the ani-
mal. It any of these emergent rays from the
animal's eye can be suppoeed t|p have been re-

flected from the ehoKoid coat throoi^ the
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COMETS. SUN'S RAYS.
would account for the

andfRb-

NoU IV. amd T.]

transparent retina, this

coloured glare of the e

liits in dark comera.

NOTE iy.^OM£T&
jllarm with comet-blaze the sapphire }>l(iin,

The wan itan gUmmering throudi itt tUver train.

Camvo L L IS8*

THiaE have been many theories Invented to
account fur the tails of comets. Sir Isnac New-
ton think:! that they consist of rare vapours
raised from tlie nucleus of the comet, and mo

ntraflod by the nm*! best m to have their gene-
nl gravinitton dimhitebfld, and that fhey in
consequence ascend opposite to the sun, and
from thence reflect the rays of lij(ht. Dr. Hal-
ley compares the lij^ht of the tails of comets to

the streams of the aurora borealis, and other
dectric effluvia. Philos. Trans. No, 847.

Dir. UamiltfliiaJiaenre% that thueliaht of small
atars Is aem undiminished ^rougn both the
light of (hp tails of comets, and of the iiuroni

borealls, and has farther illustrated their elec-

tric analog}', and adds that the tails of comets
consist of a lucid self-aliiauig substance which
lua sot the power of xcftMtlnf or nfleetiaf die
nn«f light. Eaaayi.
The tau of the oomet of 1744 at one time ap-

peared to extend above IG degrees from its body,
and must have thence been above twenty-three
millions of miles long. Atid the comet of 1680,

ocording to the calculations of Dr. Ualiey on
iTovanilMr the 11th, was not above one semi-
diameter off the earth, or less than 4000 miles
to the northward of tbe way of the earth ; at

which time had the earth bt tii in that part of
it8 orbit, wliat might have bei u tlie couse<juence

!

no one would probably have surriTed to have
misteTed the tremendous effect*.

TIm comet of IfiSI, 1607, and 1686, havliw
fetumed in the year 1750, ncidrdiiig to Dr Haf
ley's predit tion in the Thilos. 'l ians. for 1705,
there seems no reason to doubt that all the other
comets will return after their proper periods.

Aktronomcrs have in general aoqtiiMCea in the
conjecture of Dr. Halley, tlut the comets of
ISSS, and 1661, are one and the same comet,
from the similarity of the elements of tlieir or-

bits, and were therefore induced to expect its

return to itfl perihelium in 1789. As this comet
is liable to be disturbed in its ascent from the
sun by the planets Jupiter and Saturn, Dr.
Maskelyne expected its return to its perihelium
in the beginning of the year 1789, or the latter

end of the year 1788, and certainly some time
before the 87th of April, 1789, which jtrediction
has not baea ftOfilkd. Fhiloa. IVana. VoL

Aa ^e eonela are small maaaea ofmatter, and
IMisa in their periheliiin very near the sun, and
become invisible to us on these accounts in a
ihort space of time, their number has not yet
been ascertained, and will probably increase with
the improTement of our tdaaeopea. M. Bode
has given a table of 72 comets, whose orbita are
already calculated ; of these 60 pass within tbe
earth's orbit, and only twelve without it; and
most of them appear between the orbits ol \ e-

nus and Mercury, or nearly midway between
the son and earth : from whence and from the
idaiMS of thdr (nrbtta, being intiUaedJo that of
naaai - -

-
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they are believed to be less liable to Interfere
with, or injure e«ich other. Bode after-

wards inquirea into the nearest approach it is

possible for each of the known couu-ts to

make towards the earth's orbit. He finda
that only three of them can come within a
distance equal to two or three times the distance
of the moon from it : and then adds the great
improbability, that the earth should be in that
dangerous point of its orbit, at the instant when
a comet, vnlldimay liave Men absent some cen>
turles, paasca ao rapidly past it. Uiatorio dis

rAead&n. RojaL BerUn. im

NOT£ v.—SUN'S RAY&

0rgf9eAtjHm*tfhk§Mc orb to roll.

Casto I. 1.

TuK dispute among philosophers about phlo-
giston is not concenung the existence of an
inflammable principle^ but rather whetliar there
be one or more Inflammable principles. The
disciph^s of Stahl, wliii li till lately included the
whole chemical world, believed in the identity

of phlogiston in all bodies which wuuld (lame or

calcine. The disciples of Lavoisier pay homage
to a ^urality of pnlogistons under the various
names of chuvoal, sulphur, metals, &c What-
ever will unite with pure air, and thence com-
pose an acid, is e>ieeined in this ingenious
theory to be a ditferent kind of plUogistic or in-

flammable body. At the same time there re-

mainaadoubt whether these inflammable bodies,

ao motels, suljphur, duuKoal, &c. may not be
compounded of the same phlogiston along with
some other material yet undiscovered, and thus
an unity of phlogiston exist, as in the theoj-y of

Stahl, thoiigh very differently applied in the ex-

plication of L'bemical phenomena.
Some modem philoaophera are of opinion) that

the ran Is the great fountdn from whtdi the
earth and other planets derive all the phlogiston

which they possess ; and that this is formed by
the combination of the stdar rays with all opake
bodies, but particularly with the leaves of vege-
tables, which they suppose to be organs adapted
to absorb them. And that as animala receivo
their nourishment from vegetables they aJao ob-
tain in a secondary manner their phlogiston from
the sun. And liistlv, as great masses of the

mineral kingdom, which have been found in the

thin crust ot the earth which human laitour has
penetrated, hatre evidently been formed from the
recrements of animal and vegetable bodies, these

als4) are supjiosed thus to have derived their phlo-

giston Ironi tlie sun.

'Another opinion concerning the sun's rays

la, that^Mj afO not luminous till the^ an-ive at

our almosphon ; amd tliat there umting with
' some part of the air they nroduce combustion,
and light is emitted, and tiial an ethereal acid,

yet undi^covere<l, is foniiedfrom thisi ondtustion.

The more pr«d)ahle npinion is, perhaps, that

the sun is a phh»gi6tic mass of matter, whose
surfiwe la in a state of combustion, which, like

other burning bodies, emita light with immense
Telocity in all directions ; that these rays of ll^ht

act upon all opake h<id li s, and combining with
them either displace or produce their elementary
heat, and become chimically combined with the

phlogostic part of them; for Ittht is given out
when phkttistiohodlflaimltewmthooxygenoua

earth and other planets In all possibleangles, principlem the ahr, as ia combusUou, or in tho
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^ OBMTRATi

to^ivM •fftcaaacAlHtnwwaisr, (if it be

coloured with red-l. ad,) at the time the red-lead

be<oiii«>M a iui't;»lli( dnip, a flash of light is per-

crivi'tl. Dr. Ali'x.iudt r Wilxtn very iii;,'iMii<)usly

(ii(icavouc» to nrove that ttie ttun is only in a

btuti- of GonfewttDn on its surfiuse^ and that the

dark spots aaen on tlM dJik ai% aKcavations or

eaverna tluoiigh the lomtBiNM crust, oome of

which are 4^>00 mil«*s in dirmn tcr. Phil. Trans.

1774. Of thia 1 ahall have tKcattiuu to bjfe»k

FTRES. zxou ri.

to fliiflaata from the oon**

flWDi water which

NOTE TI.—CENTRAL FIRE&

Mound her sliU wntre tread the hum'wii soil,

i M» MblMf laPOt, as thci/ boil.

Caxto I. 1. 1S9.

Mairav, in a paftr PobUshad in ihe

de rAcademie de SdeDces, 17B5, baa
M. DE

Histoire
cndeavniiri'd t ) show that the earth rprrivts but

a small p!irt<»l' the heut which it possesses, from
the sun's rays, hut is principally heated by fires

vithin itartii' He thinks the sun is the cause of

^bm TlcjsBltiifloi of our seasons of summer and
wintar hj a T«rj small quantity of heat in addi-
tion to tnat alrndy residing in the earth, which
by emanations from the centre to the circumfer-
ence renders the surface liabitable, aiid without
which, thuu)(h the sun was constantly to illumi-

nate two thirds of the globe at once, with a heat
equal to tiurt at the equator, it w(Mild soon be-
come a mass of solid ice. His reasonings and
rulculhtions on this subject are too long and too
Intricate to be inserted Iicre. Imt ai e equally curi-

ous and ingenious, and carry much con\ iction

idMie with tiicm.

Tfia aflpfoB that the eantre of the earth con-
dkta fljf itlam mass of burning lava, haa been
aapMOad Boyle, Boerhave, and many other
pWkMOphera. aome of whom considering its

supposed effects on vej{etatl<ni and the formation
of minei-als have called it a second stuu There
are many nr^ments in support of tlds aplnlon.
1. Bacauae Uie power of tha ana doea not csr
tmdnncli heyond ten fset detp Into the earth,
all below being in winter and summer always
of the same degree of licat, viz. 18, which Im*-

ing much warmer than tlie mildest frost, is sup-

PMed to Im sustained by !><mie iuto nal distant

flra. AddtOtUaliinrever that iVum experiments
Boada aome yean ago by Dr. I'^ranlclin, the
apring-water at Philadelphia appeared to be of
52 of heat, whi( h seems larther to ccmfirm this

opinion, since tiie climates in North America
are supposed to be colder than those of Europe
under aimilar degrees of latitude. 2. M. De
Lne tn eoing 1SB9 feet perpendioidar Into the
mines of Hartz on July the 5th, 1778, on a very
line day found the air at the bottom a little

warmer than at the top of the shaft. Phil. Trans.
VoL LXIX. p. 4B8. Ill the mines in Hun-
gry* \<IUch are 500 cubits deep, the heat be-

eovea very troubieoome when Uia miners get
bdow ftet depCh. Jlformwt de Loch nmur.
p. ISl. Put as some other deep mines as men-
tioned by IVIr. Kirwnii are said to possess but
the common iicut *)t' the earth ; and as the crust

of the globe thus penetrated by human labour is

so thin compared with the whole, no certain

deduction can he made from these facts on either

aide of the i^uestiun. 8. The wam-eprinn in
snmy pavta of ^0 cnctii nl (natdliliiMoftuii

any volcanoes
densation of t«, ^
ia boiled by subterraneouajwf^ and onoled yate
in their passage through a eertain VngA or <ho
wdder soil ; tor the theory of chemical solution

will not explain the equality of their iieat at all

seaiions and through so many centuries. See
note on Fucua in Fart II. Sec a letter on tliJa

subject in Mr. PUUiigton'a View of Derbyshira
from Dr. Darwin. 4. Fromtlieaituatioaaof Tal>
canoes which are alwajrs found upon the sonnnit
of the highest mountains. Foi- as these mountains
have been lifted up and lose stivi'ral of their up-
permost strata as they rlse^ the lowest strata of the
earth yet luownaMpear at the tops of the iHi^haafc

Mlla^ and^ hedaofthe volcanoeenwmtiieaelinb
must in consequence belong to the lowcaC strata
of the earth, consisting p^'rhaps of granite or
basaltes. which were produced before the exis-

tence or animal or vegetable hodie^ and might
constitute tha fffgfaial nucleus of the eanlu
which I hvn nfpand to hare hoen pm|ecti4
tram tbo son, hcnee Ao -vekaneea Humadrca
appear to he spiracula or chimneys belonging to
great central tires. It is probaidy owing tutlie
escape of the eLustic vapoui^s from these spirorn-
la that the modem earthquaiiee are of suck
small extent compared with Hiooe of remote an*
tiqui^, of which the veatkoa remain all orar
the globe. 6w The great 100 and height of t^
continents, and the great size aiid depth of the
South-sea, Atlantic, and other «K'eans, evince
that tlie first earthquakes, which produced these
immense changes in the globe, must have been
oecadoned by central fires. 6. The very distant
and expeditious commtmication of the shocks of
aome great earthquakes. The earthquake at
Lisbon in 1755 was perceived in S< otiaiid. iutlto

I'eak of Derbyshire, and in many other distant
parts of Europe. The percussions ofit travelled

with about the Telocity of lound, viz. about thir-

taea nOea in a mhmte. The earthauake in
169S extended 2600 leagues. (Goldsmith's His-
torv. ) These phenomena are easily explained
if the ceiitr.il j>arts of the earth consist of a fluid

lava, i\;> a percussion on one part of such a fluid
mass would be felt on other parts of its^nfln*
ingraolt, lilie aatroiteonaflnid, oontalnad to »
Uadder, whldi, bowerer gentle on one lid^ ia
perceptible to (he hand placed on the other; and
the velocity with whii ii such a concussion would
travel would lie that of sound, or thirteen miles
in a minute. For fui'ther information on tblf
part of the subject, the reader la referred to Mr;
Mlchdl'a cxcelleat IVaatisa on aarthquakea in
the Philoa. Tmns. Vol. LI. 7. That there ia
a cavity at the centre of the earth is made jiroba-
ble by the late experiments on the attraction of
mountains by Mr. Maskelyne, who supposed
from other considerations tlwt the density of tha
earth near the surface should be five times lesa
than its mean density. Phil. Trans. Vol. LXV.
p. 498. But fbund from the attraction of the
mountain Schehallien, that it is prohable, the
mean density of the earth is but double that of
the hill. Ibid. p. 5SS. Hence if the first anp^
Boritiea 1m well founded there would wp^ve to
Be a cavity at the centre of conaNhtaUe magnl-
tude, from whence the immense beds and moun-
tains of lava, toadstone, basaltes, granite, &c.
have been protruded. 8. ITie variation of the
compass can only be accoimted for by supposiuff
the central parts of the earth to consist of a fluid
mass, and that part of this fluid is iron, which
requiring a greater degree of heat to bring it in*
toAnio«than|^aa or attcraaaMi% twSmm
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wiXiA, uttA the vis IncftfiB «f CM* lliiM mtm wh&
thf, iron in it, (>r<n<<irtnfl rt to p^rfumn fevrer re-

T^ations than the crust of solid earth over ft,

nd thus it is gradually left behind, and the place

irhefe the aailhig iron reaidas ia pointed to by
lheitWet«rratragr>deiBetlaB»«rthe ma^etie
needle. Thh seems to iiave been nearifthe Ofia-
Imn of Dr. Uallay and Mr, Euler.

VOTE VIL—£L£M£1ITAKY BEAT.

Or sphere on mhere in wuliniing tooMt tnand,
jbMgkd umgptial iramuA mineumSent land.

A cxnmir
Mnad withaB
tity which graTitates like the rli rtric fluid

amon^t them. This cutiibine<l heat or latent

heat of Dr. Black, when set at lihtrty by fer-

mentation, inflflmmatioi^ crystallization, freez-

me other dMnlMl tttractioBs, producing
mmw etmUnation, pooaa an m laid ilaiiiHt into
tho «mi«niding bodtafc Ant ¥y ttanrlnf

,

fiuion of neiitral salts in water, melting^, and
other rliemi(!al solutions, a portion of heat is at-

tracted from the bodies in thr vicinity, and en-

ters into or becoaoes eombtued with the new
aolutions.

Henea a eomHmtim of m«talo witk MMa, of
aaMntlal oHa and acida^ ef atedhol and water, of
Bids and water, ^ive out heat ; whilst a st*!uli<m

of snow in water or in acid'*, and of neatral wilts

in water, attract heat from the sorrounding
bodiao. So the acid of nitre nrtned witii oil of
duvn imnm with it andpfoiwwinawn ytafcnl

i«M| IkaflaHMiAof nitre ponr«!d on tmtw
Idalaiidy ^adl?«a it and produces ^e mataal
degree of cold ytH known, by uhirh at Fetera-
burgh quicksilver was tirst frozen in 1760.

Water may be cooled below 89° without being
fro«n« if ittoakmAaiinaallAiflaraBdaaeund
ifvin agnanavt wmn-wnaroanev dcotw ««
freezing point the Ira-it npltation turns part of
it suddenly into ice, and when this sudden freez-

ing takes place a thermometer plated in it in-

atuitly rises as some heat is given out in the act
relation, and the ice is thus left with the

EI.EMEKTARy HBAT.
•iidhetteo fttratrmlh of fhe air in whtttr fhk
^ehtly snrceeds a shoTver.

When the matter of heat or calorique is set at

liberty from it^ combinations, as by inflamma-
tion, itpaaaea into the surrounding bodies wtJdk
poaaeaa different capacities of acquiring ftcftr

sliare of the loose or sensible heat ; thus a pint
measure of cold water at 4ft» mixed with a pint
of boiling water at 212° will cool it to the degree
between these two numbers, or to but It

requirea two pint measures of quiclcsilver at 5S*

of heat toooolonepintof #atar as >bote< That
and other onifoni expeflneiMr uv sMdntf ftj^

Dr. T^lark to evince the existence of combined
or httpnt heat in bodies*, ajs has been explained by
some of his piipils, and well illustratea fty Dr.
Crawford. The wttrld has long been In ttftC'
tation of an account of hU discoveries <n ttll

«nl^|aBtly ataqdab«iled «athor Umaelfc

•ad combined state is not yet unlversalTy re-

cei'Ted, I shall here add too arjfiiments in sup-

port of it drawn from dilTrrent sources, viz. from
the heat given out or alraorbed the mechanical
condenaatloBor expansion of the air, and perhaya
of other bodlea, and from the anfdogjr df tfeartart-

ous phenomena of hear with tbose «fdMirldtf.
I. Ifa therraometer be placed in the receiver

of an air-pump, and the air hastily exhausted,

the thermometer win sink some degrees, and

) ft WMf agHilet, iMtIv
now combined with less latent heat.

A culiic inch of water thus cooled do^vti to

mixe<i with an equal qnarititv of boiling; w:v-

ter at wiU cool It to the middle number be-
Iwam Aaaa two, or t»19S. Bai • eribfe inch
«f ioe whoae sensible oold tiao is bat 88, mixed
with an ecjual quantity of boiling water, will
cool it six times as much as the cubic inch of
cold water above mentioned, as the ice not only
gains its share of the sensible or gravitating heat
ff the boiling water but attraeltto itadfalwrand
aambinea with tka quantity oflament heat tlMeh
it had lost at the time of its confrelatlon.

So boiling water will acquire but 212° of heat
under the common pre.s.sure of the atmosplioi -v,

but the steaaa raised ftom it by its expunsion or
by its solutktt Hi ttettoiaiflMM aamotnea with
and carries away a pwd||^boa faantltf of lieat

wUA it ni^ain parM wMl OR f& eondensBtion

;

M is seen in comm<»n di-itillation where the lai^c
quantity of water in the worm tub is soon heat>

Hence the evaporation of ether on a ther-

i thvuOTOivy beloff fireesiiif

i

the glass become steamy; the same occurs in

hastfly admitting a part of the air afatn. This
I suppose to he produced by the expanatod of
part of tl«e air, both during the exliaostion and
re-admission of it ; and that tbe air so expanded
becomes capable of attracting from the bodies in

its Ticinity a part of their heat, hence the ra-

noVB contained in it and the glass receiver am
llinr a thne colder add the stream is precipitated;

Tint the air thus parts with its moisture frond

the cold occasioned by its rarefaction and not
simply by the rarefacti(»u itself is evident, be-

catise "in a minute or ttro tbe same raretied air

will agtiin take the dew deposited on the re-

oeivar; and haaaiiMiwtwr frill traiftsMtt aooUp
tenn tfaanr Id dimae idK
There is a curious phenomenon similar fo thii<

observed in the fountain of Iliero constructed

on a large scale at the Chemnicensian mines in

Hungary. In this machine the air in a vessel

is oompresaed by a column of water S60 feet

high, a stop-cock is then opened, and as tbe tit

Issuer out with great vehemence, and tbua ba*
comes immediately greatly expanded, so miMSk
cold is produced that the moisture from thia

stream of air is precipitated in the form of snow*
and ice ia Anrmed adhering t« tbe noael of fha
eodk. Thta iwnarhaible drooinaiBMe ia da>
scribed at larjjc with a plate of the machine iia

Philos. Trans. Vol. LII. for 1761. p. 5+7.

The following experiment is related by Dr.
Darwin in the Philos. Trans. VoL LXXVllI.
Having charged an air-gun as ftircW^aa be well

could the alr-oeQ and syringe beoaaae exeeedin|dy

hot, much more 80 than ootdd be aacrib^ to flw
friction in worlvirif; it ; it was then left nljout

half an hour to cool down the temi>eraUire of

the air, and a thermometer having liecn previ-

ously fixed against a wall, the air was diachar;^

ed in a oootinoal stream on its buIb»aBdtft8iinh
many degrees. From tlieae three experimenta
of the steam in the exhausted receiver being di»-

posited and re-absorbed, when a ]Kirt of the air

18 exhausted or re-admitted, and the snow pro-

duced by the fountain of Hiero, and the extra-

«diiiMry heat givea out ia diiurgingy and tlia
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ooU pniaaaS In diaduurflnf an air-gun, there

la reason to eoodode that when air is meohani-
rally compmned the elementary fluid heat in

prt>sfil out tif it, rui(i tliat wli. ii it is ini'< lirini-

cully fxpundfU ttiesame tluid iiiat is re-absui bed

firom the common mass.

It is Drobalil* all other bodies as well as air

•ttraet BMl from tiidr neighbours when they
nrp inec hnnically expanded, and give it out when
tlu y are mechanically condensed. Thus when
u vilii ation of the particles ut" lianl IxHlics is ex-

cited by friction or by percussion, tliese parti-

dM BMltualiy recede from and approach each

•dur Nd|m««llyi at the tinMa oi their reces-

rfon from eadi other, the body becomeo enlarg-

*ed In bulk, and is then in a condition to attract

heat from those in its Tirinit^ with great and
bikIiIcu powtT ; at the tiiiK's ot their approach to

earh other this heat is again given out, but the

bodicst in contact having in the mean while re-

ceived the bent they bM thin loat, from other
bodleo bdilnd them, do not ao snddeDly or so
forcibly re-absorb the heat n^nin from the body
in vibration ; bcnre it remains on its surface like

the elect rii- fluid on a riihbeii ^la>.s ylohe, and for

the same reason, because there is no good con-

ductor to tdn Wvf afiin. Hence at every vi-

btstion more and more heat is acquired and
'•tande loose upon the surface ; as in Aling me-
tals or rubbing glass ttibes ; and thus a smith
witli a few strokes on a nail on liis anvil can
make i! liot enoui^h to liiiht a brimstone inatrh;

and henc« in striking tiint and steel together

keat enough is produced to vitrify the parts thus

stnidcen off, the quanti^of which heat is again
probably Increased by die new chemical combi-

II. The aualo{;v' between the phenomena of

the electric fluid and «if heat furnislies iuiother

aijl^ument in support of the existence of beat a-t a
gravitating fluid. I. lliey are both accumulat-
ed by friction on the exrited bodv. 8. They
are propagated easily or with dlfflcultv along the

same rla.sses of bodies ; with ease by metals,

with less tone by water; and with dimcultv by
resins, bees-wax, silk, air, and gla.ss. Thus
glass canes or canes of sealing-wax may be melt-
ed by a blow-pipe or a candle within a quarter
of an inch of the fingers which hold them, with>
out an^ inconvenient heat, while a pin or other
metallic sulistance applied to tlie flame of a can-
dle so readilv conducts the heat as immediately
to Ixirn the nagm. Hence clothes of silk keep

(he body warmer than dothca of linen of equal
fblckness, by confining the heat upon the body.
And hence plains arc so much warmer than the

summits of mountains by tlie greater density of
the air confining the acquired heat upon them.
& They both give out light in their passage

tferoof^ air, perham not in their passage through
ft vaewmi. 4b Ijmt both of them ftua or
Titrify metds. 5. Bedfes after betng elect-

rized if they are me( hanically extended will re-

ceive a greater quantity of electricity, as in Dr.
Franklin's experiment of the chain in the tankard;
the same seems true in respect to heat as explain-
ed alwTe. & Both beat and electricity con-
tribute to somend steam in the atmosphere by
producing or.lncreaaing the repulsion of its par-
ticles. 7. They both j;ravl(u(e, wlim tliey

have been accumulated, till tliey find their e<iui-

lil)rium.

If we add to the above the many chemical ex-
periments which reedve air easy and draant ex-
planation from the supposed matter of neat, as

employed iu the works of liergmau and Lavio-

(Mirfiir.

sler, I think we jsay reasonably allow of its ex-
i^mn^ 10 mi element, occasionally combined
with other bodies, and occasionally rxistlnig

us a fluid, like the electric fluid gravitatlnc
amongst them, and that hence it may 1m
propa^^Txted tVuin the central fires of the earth
to tile whole nuiss, and contribute to pre-
serve the mean heat of the earth, wliicli in
this eountry is about 48 degrees but variable

fromdM greater or 1^ effect of the sun's heat
in dilliacnt climates, so well explained in Mr.
Kirwan'a treatise on_the temporature of diffe-

im

KOTB VIII.-.MElfNON*8 LTRB.

Soto tun in Memnon'sfane
' the matin strain.

CavxoL L 188.

The gigantic statue of Memnon in hi«< temple
at Thebies had a lyre iu iiis hands, which many
credible writers assure us, ^oiuided when the
rising sun shone upon it. Some pliilosophera

have supposed that the sun's lighl
«i^h»i»y»i iminilt^ and that the M
meatloiied might be ibenoe prodneei. Mr.
Michell constructed a very tender horizontal
balance, as related by Dr. Priestley iu bis his-

tory of light and colours, for this purpose, but
some experiments with this lialance which I saw
made by the late Dr. ¥9iwd» wk» threw die fi»>

cus of a laige refieelor an om axtmnlty of it,

were not emidudve eitter way, as the copper
leaf of the balance approadMdweiiaClfWfaMBk
and receded in another.

'I'liere arc however methods by which either

a rotative or alternating motion may be produced
by very moderate dagreea of heat. Ifa atralglrt

glass tube, such as are used for baroinBltf% ba
suspended horizontally before a fire, Uke aroast.
ing spit, it will revolve by intervals ; for as glass

is a bad conductor of heat, the side next the tire

becomes heated sooner than the opposite side,

and the tube beoooMB bent into a bow with tlM
external part of tihe enrve towards the fire, tida
curve then falls down and produces a fourth part
of a revolution of the glass tube, which thus re-

volves with intermediate pauses.

Another alternating motion I have seen pn^
duced by suspending a glass tube about e^ht
inches hmg with buQia at each end on a eenm
Ukeaseslebeam. ItilaearloiismadiiiieisflBad
a]>out one third part with purest spirit of wine,
the other two thirds being a vacuum, and is

called a pulse glass, if it be placed in 8b«)x before
the fire, so that either bulb, as it rises, may be-
come shaded from the fire, and exposed to it

when it descends, an alternate libration of it ia

produced. For spirit of wine in vacuo emits
steam by a verj- small degree of beat, and this

steam forces the spirit beneath it up into

the upper bulb, which therefore descends. It
is probable such a machine on a lanper soala
might be of OSS to open.ae dam ar iriaiawa of
hot-houses or melon-frames, when the air with-
in them should become too much heated, or
might be employed in moN hnparlBat manbaiit
cal purposes.

()n travelling through a hot summer's day in
a chaise with a box covered with Isatbar on tha
fore axle-tree, lobeenred, as Ae sun shone npon
the black leather, the box be^an to open its lid,

which at noon rose above a too^ and could not
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without ^•n\X force 1m" pressed down ; and whii h
gradually closed again as the mm dedined in tbe
evening.' This I suppose might witk ityi great-

«rfteiUtfbo«ppUeil to tlM Muryw of
aaiiMi-miBM at the tMhat wlwt^hoMiee.

The statue of Mcmnon w;is overthrown and
sawed in two by t.'ambyses to discover its inter-

nal structure, and is said still to exist. See

Savary's Letters on Egypt. The truucated sta-

tue ]• said fbr many centuriee to have saluted

the rlaix^mn with cheerful toow, and the eeU
idiug wm with melenoholy once.

81
i-ountrles may become \n such a state of incipi-
ent putrefaction as to give light, especiallj wliea
by a^tation it la iBore.esposed to the air ; other-
wiee it ie not eeey to explain why .imitation
ihMMhaMeMMTT to produce this marine Uahfe,
See atoan BhMfcirafc N«. X.

^

NOTE X.-~PR08FHOBU8.

Or mark with Mnhts letter* Xunckd's name
/it Aepakpko^kurg mlf-consumingJlanie.

Camto I. 1. 231.

NOTE IX.—LUMINOUS INSECTS.

Aar 0f the earth, and dkanond^ the w'!:ht.

Canto I. 1. I'M.

j

There are eighteen species of lampyris or
j

glow-worm, according to LiniMIH» some of
j

width are found in almost every part of the
weild. In many of the species tihe fnnalei hitre

|

no wings, and an* supiHix il tn he discovered by
the winged males hy their shining in the night.

They become mucli mon^ lucid when they put
themselTes in motion, which would seem to in-

dieato diat their light is owing to their respira-

tion ; in which process it is pcttbaUe phosphoric
acid is produced by the combination of vital air

with some part of the blood, and that light ia

given out through their ti-ausparent bodies by
wis slow iaternal combustion.

Tliare Is a fire-fly of tlie beetle-kind deeeribed
la tbe met. Raisoim6 under tiie name ef Aeo-
diat which is said to be two inches long, and in-

habits the West Indies and South America; the
nativt't iisi' thi'ui inst(?a(l of candles, putting from
one to three of them under a glass. Madam Meri-
an says that at Surinam the light of this fly is so
«ea^ that alia saw anAdentqr well by one ot
nMmtoiMlnt and'lhildi'ene of the flgnres of
them in tier worlc on insects. 'Hie largest and
oldest of them are said to bec umt' four inches

long, and to shine like a shootinL; star as they ,

ily, and are thence called lantern-bearers. The
j

use of this light to the insect itself seems to be
that it nay >tot fly against objects in the night

;

hy whl<^ contrivance these insects are enabled
to prociu'e "their sustenance either hy night or
day, aa their wants may require, or their nu-
merous enemies permit them ; whereas some of

our beetles have eyea adi^tad only to the nigh^
and if they happen to come atmad too aeon in
the evening are so dazzled that they fly against

every thing in their way. See note on phos-
phorus. No. X.
In some seas, as particularly about the coast

of Malabar, as a ship floats along, it seems dur-
ing the niglkt to be sorrounded with flke, and to
leave a long tract^ light behind It. Whenever
the sea is greatly agitated, it seems con\'erted

into little stai-s, every drop as it breaks emits
light, likf l).Kli.-< eh-ctrificd in the dark. Mr.
Bomare says, that when lie was at the Port of
Cettes in Languedm^ and bathing with a eom.
panion in the sea after a very hpt day, they both
appeared covered with fire after every immer-
sion, and that laying his wet hand on the arm' I

4^* his companion, who had not then dipped him-
adff the exact marie of his band and wffin was '

oean in chanetera of fire. As namerous mi-
|

cnMcople insectsan ibund fn this shining water,

'

its li^'tit has been generally ascribed to tiieni,

though it seems probable that flsh-slime in hot

KuvcKKi,a nativeofHamhuz||^ '

who discovered to the world the prooess forpro-
ducing phosphorus

; though Krandt and Boyle
were likewise said to have previously had the
ai't of making it. It was obtained from sal mi-
crocosmicum by evaporation in the form of an
acid, but haa lilioe been foimd in other animal
aubitaniwi, aa in tlM aaliea of bones, and even In
some vegett]ilfl8,'as in wheat flour. Keir's Che-
mic.ll Diet. This phosplioric acid, is, like all

other acids, united with vital air, and requires
to be treated with charcoal or phlogiston to de-
prive it of tliis air, it then beoomea a kind of
anuDoal sulphur, but of so inflanmMUe a natni% •

that on the access of air It takes fire spontaneana*
ly, and as it bums becomes againtmi ted with vital

air, and re-assumes its form of phosphoric acid.

As animal respiration seems to be a kiud of
slow combnetilani in which it is probable that
pbosphMie acid ia produced by the luUoa of
pbosplMnrie with the vital air, lo it is usp pro-
bable that phosphoric acid is prodiiced in the
excretory or respiratory vc->st'ls of luminous
insects, as the glow- woini and fire-fly, and
some marine insects. From the same prin-
cijde I suppose the light from putrid flesh, as
finnn the heada of liaddoclts, and £nm putrid
veal, and ibntn rotten wood in a certain etato of
their putrefaction, is produced, and phosphorus
thus slowly combined with air is changeil into

phosphoric acid. I'he light from the Bolognian
stone, and from calcined shells, and from white
paper, and linen after having beoi ezpoeed for •
time to the lun'a light, seem to produce either
the phoephorie or some other kind of acid from
tlic sulphurous or phlogistic matter which thejf

contain. See note on Beccari's shells, 1. 162.

There is another process seems similar to this

abw combuatiant and that ia blea^mg. By the
warmth and light of the son the wateraprlnkkd
upon linen or cotton cloth seems to be decom-
posed, (if we credit the theory of M. Lavoi-
sier,) and a jmrt of the vitul air tlius sft at li-

berty and uucouibined, and not being in its elas-

tic form, mere easily dissolves the colouriSif

phlogbtio matter of the doth, and prodnew •
new acid, vrhlch Is itself eoloorless, or is wash-
ed out of the cloth hy wafer. - -The new process

of bleaching confirms a part of this theory, for by
uniting much vital air to marine a< id by distil-

ling it from manganese, on dipping the cloth to

be bleached in water replete witb thissupenMnt-
ed marine add, the colouring matter disappears
immediately, sooner indeed in cotton tluua in
linen. Sec nute XXXIV.
There is another process which I suspect I>ears

analogy to these above mentioned, and that la

tlie randdity of animal fat, as of bacoo: if ba-
con be hung up in a warm Utdien, with mneh
salt adhering on the outside of it, the fat part of

it soon becomes yellow and randd ; it it bo
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bibed the salt, nnd just before it is hung up, I

am well iuforni 'd, that it >vill not become ran-

cid, or ill very >ii^lit (1i';;it<'j,. In tlio Inrmi-r

caae I imi^gine the salt ou the nurt'ace of the

bttoon attneli water durinf the cold of the niKht,
which is evaporated durinir tlie day» and that

In this eTaporation a part or the water beeomet
decomposed, as in blearhiiii.', and its vital air

uniting with i^eater facility in its uneliutic state

with the animal fat, produces an acid, perhap?^

of tba j^lkDaplimrio kind, which beinf of a ^^itd^ bacon, giving it tlw yeUow
ir and rant-id taste. It is rcinarkable that

the Buperacrated uiariue acid doe«t not bleach liv-

ing animal substances, nt least it did notwiiiten

a part ofmy haod which 1 lor mhua uunutrs ex-

1 tolt^

NOTE XI STEAM-ENGINE.

Qmick wmti the hakmced btamt ^giant-Hrth,

JhAkuhrattimlu, andnMiiigtluJies theeaHk.
Cuno L L Ml.

^^a expansive force of steam was known in

•iBBB degree to the anciento ; Hero of Alexan-
dria fleiarBwi an apDlicatimi of it to produce a
rotative mtftkm by »• reaetlon of atcaoa immiiut

from a mlmre UKnmted npon an axia, througn
two small tubes bent into tanjients, and i<^suing

from the opposite sides of the equatorial diame-
ter of the aphere* tiM sphere was supplied with
mtamx by a pipa Mmmuiicatiiig with a pau of
iMffinff water, «id entarbif tiie iplNN a* om of
its poles.

A French writer about the year ifi.'W) describes

a method of raij^inc; water to the upper part of a
house by flUing aohamber with steam, and suf-

Ibing it to etmienee «# ilaelf, but it seems to

have been mere thainr* •» his method was
soareely practieablB as M dsserlbes It. la 1665
the MHrquis of Worcester mentions a method of
raising water by fire in bis Century of Inven-
tions, but he Heems only to have availed himself
•fthe expansive force, and not to have known the
advantages arising ft«m condensing the steam by
an in jectioti of cold water. This latter and most
impt^irtant imi»rovement seems to have been made
by Capt. Savery some time ju it i ti> IGiW, for in

that year his patent for the use ot that invention

was CMlAriBM by act of parliament. This gen-
Ihnm lypears to have been tha first who remw*
adtte maoifaie to practice, and cxhIWted It in a
useful form. This method consisted only in ex-
pelling the air from a vessel by steuni. and con-
densing the steam by an inject ioii of c<dd water,
which making a vacuum, the pressure of the at-

mooplMm foned the water to ascend into the
steam venel through a pipe of 24 to 86 feet high,
and by the admission of dense steam from the
boiler, forcing the water in the steam-vessel

to ascend to the height desired. This construiv
tion was ^ective liecause it requires very atrmog
VMseb to resist tha force of tlie

canas an eneniioas quantity of
densed by coming in

in the steam-vessel.

About, orsiiun after that time, M. Papin
attempted a steam-engine on niiMii^priimipliii^

but rather more dslheina ia Ito cmtwwtlaa.
The next improvement was made very soon

afterwards by Messrs. Newcooaen and'Caw-
lsgrarBirta0«lk: M

«

thestsaas vessda ksUoweynaisr dnital hoC-
tom and open at top, furnished with a piston
sliding eaitily up and down in it, and mude tight
by oakum or hemp, and covered wiib water.
This piston is suspended by chains from one end
of a beam, moveable upon an axis in the aoMdla
of its lengtli, to the otner end of this hitat ara
suspended the pump-rods.

riic danger of bursting the vessels was avoid-
ed in this* machine, as, ituwever high the water
was to be raised, it was not necessary to increase
the density of tlie steam» hat«^ to «ala^K th«
diaaaeter of the cylinder.

Anuther advantni:e was, that the cylinder tmt
being made so cold as in Savery's method, much
less steam waa Inft in fiUlBf It aftv sadi cn^
densation.

The machine, Iiowever, stilt remained imper-
fect, for the cold water thrown into the cylindnr
acquired heat fSrom the steam it condensed, and
beiiitr in a vessel exhausted of air it produced
steam itself, which in part resisted the action of
the atmosphere on the piston ; were this reme-
died by tlurowiqf in bmhw eoU water, the da*
structton of the stsaai la tta acact fiUing of tba
cylinder wouM be prop<»rtiofially increas<'d. It

has therefore in practice been found advisable
not t4» load these engines with columuij of water
weighing more tiiaa seven pounds ior each souare
inch of the ana 4»f the pistoa. TIm bulk of
watai^ wlMa SMwarteii into stsaas, mnained
aakaewB aatil Mr. J. Watt, then of Gfaiscow,
in 1764, detennined it to be about l"-'00 times
more rare than water. It soon occurred to Mr.
Watt that a perfect engine would be that in
which no steam shonld ia csadsasiid in fiUiaa
the cylinder, and la wUih <h»H—i Awld la
so perfectly oa«M ai to fiaiatt BMiiy a ladBMl
vacnum.

Mr. Watt having ascertained the di'i;ree of
heat in which water boiled in vacuo, and under
progressive degrees of pressure, and insti*ucted

by Br. JBlaek^ discovery of latent lisat, haviag
edetdated the quantity of eeld wato- nsoessary
to condense certain quantities of steam so far as
to produce the exhaustion required, he made a
commimication from the cylinder to a cold vessel

previoosiy SKhausted of sirand water, into

'

thealMai voahed by its elasticity, sad bacM
mediately condensed. He then adapted a<
to the cylinder, and admitted steAUl above the
piston to pn^s it down instead of air, and instead

of applying water he used oil or grease to till the
pores of the oakum, andtolahricatethe cylinder.

HaaoctqndiedaNaif to satraat tha ii4*o>
>> the esMsaaed rtsssa, aai tlw abv

•nryimki «f .th«

tlon water,
from the
engine.
To prevent the cooling of the cyliiider by the

contact of tha external air> he surrounded It with
a case eaalalaing s«eaa% iriddiha agidn pcMMl*
edbya corcrfagf af auMMiAWi coadBflt hitt
slowly.

'J ills construction presented an ea.sy means of
re^ruiating the power of the engine* for the steam
bemg the acting power, aa ttB pips which ad-
aits it i^Nan the boikr is mere or less epeoed, a
grsatar or smaBer quantity can enter during the
time of a stroke, and consequently the engine can
act with exactly the necessary degree of energy.
Mr. Watt gained a patent for his engine in

ITflSi but tlie further prosecution of his dasJ^as
WW* dslaysd by other avocations till 1775» wita
in conjunction with Mr. Houlton. of Soho, near
Birmingham, numerous experiments were made
«na]ai|» Milt l^tbehra^toA fagsMi^i mi
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Note XTL] FROST. 98
great Improvements added to tin. machinery, I second part. lie addfi that a piece nf ice, which
tnd an act cif ^uirliament obtuiticd for the pro- waa at first only on»-fourteenth part specifically

longatlon of their patent for twenty-five years
;

tbcy have since that time drained many of the
deep mines in Cornwall, which, butfor thahap>

py union ofsuch genius, must Immediately have
ceased to worl^. One of these en^iurs works a

pump of eiglitecu inches diameter, and upwardn
of UK) fathom or 600 feet hieh, at the rate of ten

to twdre airoket of wvoa not long OMht in a
|
part of tUo work.

lighter than water, on being exposed MaM day«
to the frost became one-tweffth llghtw Hbm
tcr. H«MM ho tiiteko ice by hting prpo«<ed to
grreftter cold still {noreMos in volume, and to
tills nttributea the bursting of ice inpond^and on
the glaciers. See Lewis Commeroe of Art%
p. 257, and the note «B UvmIMM ill the MMM

MitniitB, uid tint wflli one flMi pvt ofAe WNds
which a common engine would iiavp talien to do
the sjune work. The pwwer of tliis enpine may
bi! easier comprehended l)y iiayiiig that it rai^^td

« weight equal to 81,000 pounds 80 feet high in

• ninntei, which is eoual to the emnbined action

«f 800good iMirses. 1n NeweeSMi&'a engine this

would Dave required a cylinder of tlie enormous
diameter of 120 inches, or t4'n feet ; hut as in thifl

engine of Mr. Watt and ^Ir. Boulton the steam
Bts, and a vacuum is made, alternately above

Ml beknr the ptetoOf the power exerted is dou-
Irie towhat tlie Muao oylinder would oihei ways
produce, and is further augmentfd !iy an ine-

quality in tlie lenj^tli of the two ends of the lever.

Ihese gentlemen have also, by other eontriv-

ances, applied their engines to the turning of
for almost every purpose, of which that
pile of machinery, the Albion Mill, is a ;

them a

This oapiiefcitt of lee wdi aeBooirta Ibr tho
greater mischief done by vernal frosts attended
with moisture, {m* by hoar-frosts,) than by the
dry frosts called black frosts, Mr. Lawrence ino
letter to Mr. Bradley complains that the
mist attended with a frost on Mavoday T

stroyed all his tender fruits ; thoiwfa there was a
sharper fVoet the night before without a mist,
that did him no injury ; and adds, that a garden
not a stone's throw from his own on ahighersitu^
ation, being above the dale-mist, had r *

*

no dasMMie. Bradley, Vol. II. p^ SSt.
Mr. Htmter bv very eeriooe eayertiei

covered tliat the living principle m fish, in ve-
getables, and even in eggs and seed?, possesses a
power of resisting congelation. I'hil. Trans,
lliere can be no doubt but that the exertions of
aninMb toamidOe pain of cold may prodiiee in

wdl known instance. Purges, slitting miUs, and
other great works, are frected, where nature has

furuisoed no running water, and future times

may boast that this grandmA vmIU englM was
invented and perfected in our own country.

Siuee tiio atore artlcie went to tiie press, the

Albion Mill is no more ; it supposed tn have
been set on fire by interested or malicious incen-

diaries, and is burnt to the ground. Whence
London has ioet the credit and the advantage of

possessing mo imet powwftd macfatno In the

fOontity of heat, at least for a

KOTE XXL^FROST.

Inpbalanxjlrmtkgjtmd^roiti^^
|,480l

time, but that Tegetables, eggs, or seeds, should
)K)ss(ss such a quality is truly wonderful.
Others have imagined that animalji possess a
power of jireveil ting themselves from becoming
much wanner tlian»^defreeeof iMBti Thmini
mersed in an ataMwphere above tl»k degree of
heat. It is true that the increased exhalation
from their bodies « ill in some measure cool
them, as much lieat is earried «<V by tlie evapo-
ration of Uuids, but this is a chemical not an ani«
ma^ prooese. Tlw eiferioMnts made by those
who continued manv minutee in tbe air of a
room heated so much above any natural atmo-
spheric heat, do not seem conclusive, as they re-

;
mained in it a le^ time than would have been

j
necessary to have heated a mass of beef of the
eauM nMgnitndoi and the circulation of the
blood In Irving ammals, by perpetually bringing

I new supplies of fluid to the skin, would prevent
' the external surfjiee from becoming hot much

Tnn Oaaie of the expansion of water during -vt'oner than the >\li(ile mass, .And thirdly,

ili OMVOrrfon into ioe ll not yet well ascertain- there utinears no power of animal bodies to pro-

od* It was eoppoeed to hsre been owing to the duce cola in diseases, as in scarlet fever, in which
air being set at liberty in the act of congelation,

]

the increased action of the vWels of the skin

whiih was betore ilissolved in the water, and produces heat and contributes to exhaust the

tbe many air bubbles in ice were thought to animal power already too miu h weakened,

countenance this opinion. But the great force It has been thought bv many that frosts meU
with which ice expands during its congdatbn, iorate the ground, and that they are in gen«il
one to bunt iron bombs and coehonML. neoerd^ i laluhrioua tomankind. Inrcq^ to tho lianBir

ing to Hi* experiments of Major Wlfitams at | it b now wdl known that ice or mow contain

Quebec, invalidati s this idea of the cause of it, no nitrous particles, and though frost, byenlarg-

, and may some time be brought into use as a ing the bulk of moist clay, leaves it softer for a

tOOne of breaking rocks in mining, or projecting time after the thaw, yet as soon as the water

mnnon hsUl, or for otlier mechanical purposes, exhales, the clay becomot as bard as before, being

Ifthe OMane of prodnclng congelation enoold pressed together by the incumbent atmosphere,

ever be discovered to be as easy M tho moano of i
and by Its self-attraction, called $etting by the

producing combustion. I potters. Add to this, that on the coasts of Africa,

Mr. de Mairan attributes the incrciise of bulk where frost is unknown, the fertility of the soil

of frozen water to the different arrangement of ,

is almost beyond our conceptions of^ it. In/o-
the particles of it tai crystallization, as ^bttf are

|

spect to the general adnhrlty of frosty season^
constantly joined at an angle of GO degrees ; and

|

the bills of mortality are an evidence in the nef-
must by this disposition he thinks occupy a otive, as in long frosti many weakly and old peo-

greater volume than if they were i>ara11el. lie
,

pie peri-,}) from debility occasioned by the rold,

found the augmentation of the water during and many classes of birds and other wild awi-

freezing to amount to one-fourteenth, one- nial* are benumbed by the cold, or destroyed bv
eighteenth, one-nineteenth, and when the watei

,
the consequent scarei^ of food, and many tmioi

waspmlously purged of air to aalrOM-twonty. I Tegetables perish firoA tho itglm ofosU
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84 ELBOTRICITY.

clot trinc th.it tht i r ;ii e ini>i9t*M]i attfiulcd with
a Itrixk citld w ind \viit.-ii no ^nble 'u:v appears,

and whirliare yet more disagreeable and deslrur-

llva thUk fratty weather. For on these days the

mU Mltolf^ which is deposited on the skin is

there evaporated, and thus produces a degree of
cold perhaps frr'^atcr than the milder frosts.

Whenro I'M-n in Mich du)'8 both the diwigreeable

sensationH and in.saliihrious etTccts belong to the

cause abore mentioned, riz. the intensity of the

Add to this, tha in tee c^dimivt dqrib
I alonif, orM tfio wlud Uowi ii|Mni im,

a new sheet of cold water is as it were perpetually

applied to and haiig^ (i|Kin our bodieji. Now
as water ii 8<X) times denser than air, and is a
much better conductor of heat, we are •tarved
with coldUmHkomwho go intoa eoM liath, both
hy the great number of particles in contact with
the skin and the greater facility of receiving

•nr heat.

It may nevertheleM be true that snows of
laag duration in our wintei 's may be les^ injuri-y to TsgetatioD tihwa gjcmt, rafcoeand ahaarttr

froata, ftr two reasons. !• Bscoooa ipPHiC ndna
rarry down many thousand pounds worth of
the itest part of the manure off the lands into

the sen, whereas snow dissolves more gradually
and thence carries away leaa from tlw land ; any
ooe may distingniab a snow flood from a rain-
flood by the transparency of the water. Hence
hills or fields with considerable iuclinntinn of
surface should Ite ploughed horizontally lliat the
furrows may stay the water from sliowt i-s till

It deposits its mad. 2. Snow protLc-ts ve^cta-
Uea frraatlM aevarity of tke froat, since it is al-

ways hi a alata of waw where it is in contact
with fho earth ; as the earth's heat is about 48^

and the lieat of thawing snow is 82° the vegeta-
bles between them are kept in a degree of Jieat

about 40, by which many of them are preserred
8m aoli on MuadiiM^ Art IL ""airtMa work.

NOTE XIII ELECTRICTY.

Coldfront eachpoha cendemhatrei gkam.
CantoLLm

KLF.CTKic roi.vrs.

TBBMiwas an idladitpute whether knobsn
Mtoto were imAraMe on the fop of eondoetora
fcr tbe defrnre of h«nisi'«<. Tbe d< si|i;n of thcsn
conductors is to iMM Uiit the eicctric matter a<'ru-

Biiilated in the clouds topa&s through them into
the earth in a smaller continued stream as the
dodd approaches, before It oomea to what is

termed striking distance ; now as it is well
known that accumulated electricity will jiass to

Coints at a much greater distance than it will to

nobs, there cnn be no doubt of their preference

;

and it would seem thai the finer the points, and
the lev liable to beonw maty the better, as it

wouM take off the lightning while it was stfll

at a greater distance, and by that means ])reserve
a greater extent of building : the very extn mi-
ty of ibc point sliould be of pure silver or fi<dd,
and might be branched into a kind of brush,
tfnce onecmaU pcrfnt cannot be supposed to re-
eeiTo 80 great a quantity as a thiw bar mlfj^t
conduct into the earth.

If an insulated nn-tnllic bull is arnird with a
point, like a needle, projecting from one part of
tt, the dectrie flnid will be seen In the

supplied with electricity. 'ITie reason of this is

not ditlicult to comprehend, every part of tike
electric atmosphere which surrounds the insulat

.

ed ball is attracted to that ball by a lai^e surfac e
of it, whereas the electric atmosphere which i «
near the extremity of the needle is attracted to i t
only by a single point ; in consequence the parti ~
cles of electric matter near the sin fac i- of the bal 1

approach towards it, and pushoiVb^' their greater
gravitation the particles of electric matter OTOr
the point of the needle in n cowtinnad iilraaw i

Sometfilnf Hhe tiita kappeiia in laspeet toAn
diffusion of oil on water from a pointed cork, an
experiment which was many years a^o shown to
me by Dr. I^'ranklin ; he cut a jtiece of cork about
the size of a lettcr^wafer, and left on one edge of
it a point aliant aaisth ofan inch in length, pro-
ject as a tangent to the circumference. This
was dipped in oil and thrown on a pond of wa-
ter, and continued to revolve as the oil left the
point for a great many minutes. The oil des-
cends from the floating cork upon the water b»-
ioc diffnaed upon it Witliout friction and perhapa
Without contact ; Irat its going off at the point ao
forcibly as to malce that rork rev<dve in a con-
trary direi tion seems analo^jousto the dejMirture

of the electric fluid from points.

Can any thing aimilar to either of tltese hap-
pen in respeot to die earth'a atmespliere, and
gix'e occasion to the breezes on the fojisof moun-
tains, which may be considered sm points on th«

earth's diwpnihitnea ?

e part of
dark to

rAiET-miMO. >

There is a phenomenon supposed to be eleetrfti

which is yet nnaei omited fur, I mean the fairy-

rings, as they are called, so often seen on the
grass. Tk$anaNVonaBasbes of lightning which
occur everyanmrneran^ I believe* generally dis-

charged on fhe earA, and Imt addom (if ever)

from one elond to another. Moist trees are the
most frefjUi nt conductors of these flashes of
lightning, find I am nifonned by pun ha^Ts of
wood that innumerable trees are thus crsicked

and injorcd. At other times larger partJ4 or
prominences of clouds gi-a«lually sinking as they
move along, are discharfred on the moister parts
of grassy plains, \ii\v this kuuli oi- enriier of a
cloud in being attracted by the curlh will Ijccome
nearly cylindrical, as loose v\'uol would do wheu
drawn ont into a thread, and will strike tlie

earth wfA a atream of electricity {)erhaps two or
ten yards in diameter. Now, as a stream of
electricity disjdaces the air it jiasses throiif^h, it

is plain no part of the grass <'an he hin nt by it,

but just the external ring of this cylinder wtiere
the grass can Imte access to the air, since with-
out air nothing can be calcined. This earth, af-

ter having been so calcined. Ijecomes a richer soil,

and either funguses or n hho r ui ass for many
veal's mark the place. That lightning displaces

the air in its passage is evinced by the loud cracit

that ancceeda H, which Is owing to the aidca of
the aerial vacnnm clapping together when the
lif;htnin<; is withdrawn. That nothing will cal-

cine without air is now well imderstood from
the acids produced in the burning of phlogistio

substances, and may be agreeably seen by sus-
pending a paper on an Iron prong, and putting it

into the centre of the blaze of nn iron fnmace ;

it may he held there si me seconds, and may ho
a^;ain withdiawn without its beijig burnt, if it

be passed quickly into the tiame, and out again
tbrongh the extenwl peat of it urMA is ih <
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tftct trith the air. I know sooie circles of many ' ever does not eluridatp their manner of produc
yards diameter of this kind near Foremark, in

'

T)i rbyshire, which anminlly produce 1 i ^m w hite,

funguses and stronger grass, and tiav< d in'

I sm informed, above thirty years. Tfiis

ftrtiltty «f the ground by calcioation

or fjtuaningt ana Its oontinaing to operate so
many years, is well worth the attention of the

farmer, and show* the use of paring and burning
new turf in agriculture, which ])roduces its effect

not 80 much by the allies of the vegetable fibres

at 1b<reh«rrtBglhe soil Avhich adheres to tikam.

Tiieae situations, whether from eminence or
from moisture, whirh were proper once to at-

tract and ili'-i Iiiu lt'' Umi nder-doud, are more
liable again to exnerience the same. lience many
lUrr-rings are onen seen near each other, either

wluout mtersceUn^ each other, as I saw this

tlon. As the huds of trees may he truly esteem-
ed iiiil" . idual annii;i! ]ilhttts, their roots consti-
tutiug the bark ot' the trees, it follows that these
roots {yiZn of each individual bud) spread theno»
•dvMOforthekNtycar'slMulciiMkinganew bark
ovsrtilieold oii«> andtbmeedaaeendin^ cover with
a new hnrktheold roots alsoin the sani ' manner.
A similar eircumstanee I suppose to haj)pen In
some herbaceous plants, that is, a new l)ark is

aaoually produced over the old root, md ikm
ftr some y«« «t boot Am old root or cwEid«3c ia-
creases in size, and puts up new Rtems. Ait these
roots increase in size the centnil part I suppose
changes like the internal wood of a tree and does
not i)osse.ss any vq^etablti life, and therefoj*
tives t)ut no fibres or rootlets, and hence appears
bittern oi^ as in valerian, plantaui, and davirs-Ut.

tersec'tintr eat r IV* de^H'rihed on Arthur's
seat near £diubui-gli, in lh«s Edinb. Trans. Vol.

IJU p. &

amnmer In a garden In NotttnfliamiBhire, or In- i And this decay of central part of the root I
suppose has Livm nr a inii to the belief of the
root-iibre«i dritwin^ down the Ituib so macli in-
sisted on by Mr. Milne in Ua ^tanical DJe-
tionary, Art. Bulb.
From the obsenrationtand dnwlnft ofvariova

kinds of bulbous roots at different times of their
growth, sent me by a y<tung lady of nice obser-
vation, it appears probable that all bulbous roots
properly so called periiih annually in this cli-

mate :

' Bradley, Miller, and 'tlw author of
SpoGtacla da la Nature, obaonrs that the tuUp
atimwUyrenews Its bnlb, forAe stalk ofthe old
tTnwer is found under the old dry coat bii i.u (In:

outside of the new bulb. This large new bulb
is the flowering bulb, but besides this there are
other small new bulbe produced between tho
coats of this tei^e one hut from the sanio eandsx,
(or circle from which the root-fibi'es spring ;)
these snuill bulbs are leaf-bearing bulbs, and re-
new thentselves annuaOy witt incnaitillg sia*
till they bear flowers.

Miss favoured me with the follow*

NOTE XIV.—BUDS AND BULBS.

Where dwdl my vegelalwe realms benvmb'd
I» iiMfi inuMWDn'c^ or in AmAo intomb'd.

Cawxo 1. L 469.

A TBF.K is properly speakin;^ a family < r

swarm of buds, each bud being an individual

plant, for if one of these buds be torn or cut out

and jdanted in the earth with a glass cup invert-

ed over It to prevent Its exhalation frmn Mng
at first greater than its power of atmorption, it

will piwiuce a tree similar to its parent ; each
bud has a leaf which is its lunps, api u i '] D inted

to it, and the bark of the tree is acungei ies nf

the roots of tbsao IndMdual buds, whence old

hollow tresa are often sem tohavosooM bramcfaes
flourish wHh vigour after the Internal wood h
almost entirely decayed and vanished. Accord-
ing to tiiis idea Linneus has observed that trees

and shrubs arc roots above gr ound, for if a tree

be Inverted leaves will grow from the root-part

and roots from the trunk-part. Phil. Bot. p.

39. TIeiice it appean< that vegetables have two
methods of propaicntin^ tbemselvea, the ovipar-

ous as by seeds, and the viviparous as by their

buds unii bulbs, and that the individiul plants,

whether from seeds or buds orlaillMi, are all an-
nual productions like many kinds of insects as
the silk-worm, the parent perishing In the au-
tumn after having produced an embryon, whii h

Ue^iu a torjiid state duriiii; the winter, and is

matured in the succeeiling summer. Hence
Unneus names bods and bulbs the winter era-

dies of Ae plant or hyhemaeetta, and might
have t,n ven tne same term to seetls. In warm
climates few plants* produce buds, as tlie vege-
table life ran be completed in one summer, and
hence the hybernacle is not wanted ; in cold

dlniates also some plants do not produce buds,
asphlladelphus, frangula, viburnum, ivy, hsatb,
wood-nightshade, rue, geranium.

1'he bulbti ofplants are another kind of winter-
cradle, or hybernacle, adhcrimr to the descend-

iBf tnmk, and arofimnd in ti e perennial her-

Moeona pluts whidi ara too tender to bear the
cold of the winter. The prodoctkn of these

suhtenraneous winter lodges, is not yet perhaps
clearly understood, they have been distributed

by Linneus according to their foi nis inln m aly,

smid, coated, and Jointed bulbs, which bow-

ing eurionsesperiment: She tooka amaU tulip-

root out ofthe earth when the green leaves were
sufficiently high to show the flower, and plaoed
it in a glass ofwater ; the leaves and flower soon
withered and the bulb became wrinkled and soft,

,
but put oat one small aide bnlb and three bulba

I beneath deecendlng an Indi Into the water by
processes from the caudex, the old bull) in some
weeks entirely decayed ; on difssectiiif; iIhh mon-
ster, the midil! ill . . iidinK bull) was fouiul Ity

its process to adhere to the caudex and tu the old
i flower-stem, and the side ones were separated
frmn the flowcTi^tem by a few dirivelled coats
but adhered to Ae candnc "Wlimee she con-
I liides that these last were (ifF-sets or leaf-bulbs

which should have been seen i)etwefu the coats
of the new flower-bulb if it had been left la
grow in the earth, and that the middlo one
wonid hare been thenew flower^bulh. In snone
years fjierlmps in wet seasons) the florists are
said to lose liuiiiy of their tulip-roots by a simi-

lar prtw^ess, the new b il I uISs bein^ produced
bi'ueath the old ones by au elongation of the
caudex without any new flower-bulbs.

By repeated dissections she observes that the
leaf-bulbs or off-sets of tulip, crocus, gladiolus,

fi itillary, are renewed in the same manner as
tlie flowering-bulb% contrary to the opinion of
many writers ; this new leaf-bulb is formed on
the inside of the coats from whence the leaTee
grow, and Is moM or less advanced fai slse as
the outer coats and leaves are more or less shri-
velled. In examining tulip, iric«, hyacinth, hare-
bell, the new bulb was invuriabl v found bcluym
the flower-stem ainl the base q( the innermost

1
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66 SOLAJEL VOLCANOES.
1«Mr«fIhMwraott whkfli had fhnrtndt sad
dosed hi/ the ha»e oi' the iimt rinoKt leaf in thofl«

roots which had not flowered, in both caaes ad-
hering to the cnudcx or tahfdnl* ftVMwkkh
«ha rMt-fibns •priog.
H«M9» it fapnkMt thirt Um bollw ofhjMfantiM

are rciiewed annually, bat that this U performed
from the raudex within the old bulb, the outer
coat of whifh docs not so shrivfl as in cnw us

and fritillary, and hence this changa is not so

apparent. But I believe as aoon Am flower
iaadwMadtiwaawbiiUMBMr h« mmi «n dfa-

Metiaa, nor do« ih» ttiuiinl fnereaae of the dM
of the ro<it of ryclampii rm<l nf alctris capensis
militate against this ainiiuil rr>i)fwai of them,
•ince the leaf- biilba or off-sets, as disicribed above,

tn increased in size as they
Mwed. Sec note on orchki
•nthiun, in Pkrt II. of thk

annuaHjr re-

eo wrtiiffT-

NOTE XV.—SOLAB VOLCANOES.

Tktwkirib^ mm tkkpmtienusjJanet hurrd.
Canto II. 1. U.

Da. ALBXAKDBa WiLsoH, Professor of As-
maomy at Glasgow, published a paper in die
Philosophical Transactions ft>r 1771-, demonstra-
ting that the !4^>ots in the sun's disk are real ca-

vitii^s, excavations through the luminous mate-
rial, which covers the other parts of the sun's
surface. One of these c^ivities he found to be
hoBl £Mir thousand miles dcq» and many
tiHMS ae wfde. Some objections were made to

thi doctrine hy ^I. Dp l;i Lainli! in the Mcninirs
of the French Academy t«>r tlic year 177<i, wliii h
however have been ablv ans\vercd by I'rofi'ssor

Wilmm in reply to the'Piuloa. Tnns. for
Keil obewvce, m hb Aetrenomieal Lectures, p.
44. " We frequently see spots in the sun which'
are larger and broader not only than Kurope or
Africa, but which even equal, if they do not ex-
ceed, tbesurtace of the whole terraqueousglobe."
Now that th«e cKvitfae are maiie la the sun's
hodv by a yvMMi of nature similar to our earth>
quakes does not seem improbable on seyernl ac-
counts. 1. Becausf tVidu tliis discovery of Dr.
Wilson it appears that tiic internal parts of tiie

sun are not In a state of inHannnation or of
Kjftetijag light, like the external part or lumioous
OMMi which oorers H% and heoee^t a greater
dfllgree of heat or ititlaTiititation and consequent
expansion or explosion may (M-casionally be pro-
duced in its internal or <lai k nucleus. 2. Be-
cause the solar spots or cavities are frequently
iacreased or diminished in size. 91 New ones
•re often produced. 4. And old ones vanish.
5. Because there are brighter or more luminous
part.-v <if the sun's disk, called faculte by Scheiner
and iievelius, which would seem to be volca-

noes in the nin, or, as Dr. Wilson calls them,
** emetntioBS of matter aMin luminous than
that which oovers the son's sorfiue.'* 0. To
which may bo added that all the planets added
together with their satellites do not amount to
murt- than inic six hundred and fiftieth part of the
mass of the sun according to Sir Isaac Newton.
Now If It could be supposed diat the planets

were originally thrown out of the sun hy larger
sun-quakes than thi)>e fn quent ones whii h oc-
lasiiiii these 8j»ots or extavaiiojii alntve men-
tioned, wliat would happen ? 1. According to

tb« olMnrattom and opSnian of Ur. Hendid

'•{AM jrr.

aB Hi fkMCs «« OMnrhiff ftr*
wards round some other centre with an tm-
koown veloiity. which may be of opake matter
corresponding witii the Tery ancient and geiio>

ral idea of a chaoe. Whence if a pouderoua
planet, as Saturn, eovid he supposed to be pro*
jected from the sun by an explosion, the motloa
of the sun itself might be at the same time dis»
tiirbed in such a manner as to prevent the planet
from falling again into it. i. As the sun ro-

Tolres round its own axis its form must bo
that of aa obUite spheroid lika the eartht and
tteraAn a body projected fhmi Hs saHhee pcr-
pendi<'ular]y upwards from that surface would
not ri>e pi>rpendicularly from the sun's centre,
unless it happened to be projected exactly from
either of its poles or from its Sfuator. W

t

it may not io Mseaaory that a pfanet if

projected from the sun by explosion should
again fall into the sun. H. They would part
from the sun's siirfai < with the velocity wilii

which that surface was moving, and with the
velocity aflfofaed hytiia aaploeion, and would
thanlwa BMf«nnd thoNa in thesame direi>

tiott In whieh die sun rotates on its axis, and
perform elliptic orbits. 4. All the jdanets
would move the same way round the sun, from
this first motion acquired at leaving its surface,

but their orbits would be inclined to each^ other
according to die dbrtance of the part, whcta
they were thrown out, from the sun's equator.

Hence those which were ejected near the sun's

equator wnuld liave orbits but little iiirlinril to

each other, as the primary planets ; the {d.iia of
all whose orbits are inclined but seven degrees
and a half from each other. Othors which wane
ejected near the sun's poles wonld hare much
more eccentric ort)its, as they w ould partake so

much less of the sun's rotut«»ry motion at the

time they parted from his surface, and would
therefore be carried further from the sun by the

Wlocity they had gained by the explosion which
ejected them, and Imihuu" comets. 5. They
would all obey tlie saun- laws of motion in their

revolutions round the sun ; this had been deter-

mined by astronomers, who have demonstrated
that tlMT move through equal areas in equal
timee. 6. Ae their annual periods would de-
pend on the height they rose by the explosion,
these w ould differ in them all. 7. As their di-

urnal revolutions would dejiend on one side of
the exploded matter adhering more than tiie

other at the tima it waa tontoff by the explosion
theee weald also dlflbr In the different planets,

and not hr-.ir any jiroportioii to their annual |>p-

riods. Now a^i all these circumstances coincide
with the known laws of the.planetary i

they serve to etrengthen this conjecture.

This coincidence of such a variety of circum-
stances induced 31. dc JlufTon to suppose that

the planets ^^•erc all struck off from the sun's
surface hy the impact of a large comet, such as

approached so near the sun's disk, and with such
amazing Telocity in the year 1680, and is expect
ed to return in 2255. But Mr Uufiba dUT not
recollect that these comets themselves are only
jilaiii (s with more eccentric orliits, and that

therefore it must he asked, what had ]>reviously

struck ofT these comets from the sun's body ? H.

That if aU these planets werestruck off from the
son at the same time, they must have been so
near as to have attracted each other, and have
formed one mass. H. That we shall want new
causes for separating the secondar}- plauiets from
the primary ones, and must tbereiore look out
ibr eoBM otner agan^ as it dsas aat appear Im»w
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the impuUie of a comet could hare made one
planet roll round another at the time they both
«f them were driven off froaga the mirfiMe of (be

«7

If it should bc.'Lskfd, why new pl.mefs arc not
frequently ejerted from ihu suu ? it iii:iy be iiii-

swored, that at'tur many large earthquakes many
ents are le£t for the daatic vapoure to escape,

and beneeb llf llwvnumt appearance of the sur-
&ee'of ««r mnk, earthaoakee jprodigiouslv
larger tlian any reeorded in hktory nave existed,

the bani" > ii i uinstanres may have affected the
sun, on \vh(v>e surface there are appeakrances of
ydcanoes, as described above. Ado to this, that
some of the ooflttetSy Mul enen thegeondom ddm,
may, for ouefat we know to die eonmry, iMire
been emitted from the sun in more modern day^i,

and have been diverted from their course, aiid

thus prevented from returning into the sun, by
their approach to some of the older planets,

which is somewhatcountenanced by the opinion
several philosophers hare maintaiiied, that the
gnantHy of matter of the sun has decreased. Dr.
ITjilley observed, tlmf i mi! pariii- tli'' [ir.'i-ir

tion whirh the periodiral time of the muou bore
to that of the sun in former times, with the pro-
portioB between them at present the moon is

nmnd to be eomewbat eeoelerBted in reepect to
the snn. Pembcrton's View of Sir Isaac New-
ton, p. 247. And so large is the body of this

niij{hty luminary, that all the jilanets thus

thrown out of it would make scarce any percep-
tible dimiuutioa of it^ M meotkHMil above. The
cavity mentioned above, as measured by Dr.
Wilson of 4000 miles in depth, not penetrating
an himdredth t uf the sun's semi-diameter ;

and yet, as its width was many tiiucss greater
than its depth, was large enough to containA
freetsr body than ear terrestrial worU.

I do net mem to eoneeal, Out from the hiwt
of i^rav'ity unfolded by Sir T«*nnr Nm t .n nji

posm<; the suu to be a sphere, and tu li.tvt i.o

progressive motion, and mit liable Itself to be dis-

turbed by the supposed projection of the planets

from it, that such planets must return into the
sun. The late Rev. William Ludlam, of Lei-
cester, whose jrenius never met with reward
equal to its merit;-, in ;i letter to jnt*. (intnl .laji.

1187, after having shown, as mentioned above,

thee planets so prqjected from the sun would re-

turn to it, adds, That a body «e lavfo ae tbe
moon so projected ,wooM dhtmbdM meflonoftbe
earth In its orl ir is certain ; but the calculation

of iiueh diBttu-hii]g farces is difBctUt. The body
fai some drcamstances might become a satellite,

and both »oYa raond tiwlr enmmwi eantre of
gravity, and Aar eentra be oarried In an annnal
orbit round tbe sun."

There are other circnmstanoes wliich mif;ht

have t oncurred at the time oiMk li supposed ex-

yloeions, which would render tliis idea not iiu-

yeaeiUek 1. The planets migbt be thrown out
•f AOMUI at Ibetunc the snn itself was rising

ftvm dHMia^ and be attracted by other suns in
their vicinity rising at tli< ^ame time out of
chaos, which would prevent them from return-
ing lata the sun. 2. The new planet In its

oOHMa ev MMMMt from the sun, bbI|^ esKplode

and- HeetaeateBit^ or perhaps mem Aan one,

and tnti'^ hy its course beinj? affected might not

return into the sun. .H. If more planets were
ejected at tlir same tinn Imin the sun, they

2Bi|fht attract and disturb each other's courho at

tbe time tbey left the body of the sun, or verr
Roon afterwards, when tbqr would ha eo mnen
BMtrer each other.

NOTE XVL-^ALCAR£OU8SARTH.

CAnvn II. L U.

Fkom having observed that many of the high-
est mountains of the world consist of llme-etona
replete with shells, and that tbcae monntaina
bear the marks of having been lifted up by sub-
terraneous fires from the interior parts of the

1 ii-
; and as lime-stone rejdete \^ ith shells is

found at the bottom of many of our deepestmi(ie%
some philosophers have eondnded that tlw nii»
elan* <« tbe earth wa» for ma» iffia aaiaiad
wttb water wbleb was peni)led witb its adapted
:^.nlmals ; that tbe shells and bonis of these an-
imnlft in a long series of time produced solid
strata in die eowa tiurronadtaif ittt animal
nucleus.
These strata consist of tbe aeenmolated ess

uviffi of shell-fish, the animals perished ago after
Sfre. but their shells remained, and in progrea-
siini (if time produce<l the amazing quantities of
lime-stone which aimi^t cov«r the earth. Other
marine aidmals called coralloids raised walls
and even maontaina by tbe congeries of dieir
eebareone baUtatlona ; tbeee perpendteukr e»-
ralline rocks make some p;n ts nf the Sriuthern

Ocean liighly dangerous, as appeanin the jour-
nals of Capt. ("ook. From contemi»lating the
immense strata of lime-stone, both in respect to
their extent and thickness, formed from these
shells of animals, philosophers have been led to

conclude, that much of tbe water of the sea has
been converted into calcari Miis rarth \i\ passing
through their orgaae of digestion, i he forraa«
tion of calcareous eacUl aeems more particularly
to be an animal jpnnmm tba liannnlioB of elny
belonffs to the Tq;etalile eotmomy ; tbtu me
shi Us of crabs and other testaceous fish are aii-

jiually reproduced from the mucous membrane
beneath Uiem ; the shells of eggs are first a mu-
cous membrane, and the calcnU of the kidneya
and those firand in all other parts ofour systeni
which .««nmetimps contain calcareous earth, seem
to originate from inHamed membranes ; the
bones theiiM l .r^ . km i^t of calcareous earth
uuited with the phosphoric or animal acid, which
may be neparat^ by dissolving the ashes ofeal»
efaud banee in tbe nitnme add ; tba varkoa at*
evedans of animals, as tbefr suiwt md nrtne^
alMiund liLrwiM^ with calcareous eartli. n> aj^-

poars by the incrustations uhuut the tirlL and
the sediments of urine. It is probable that an-

imal nuMua is a previous proceee towards tbe
formatbni of etdcuwous earth ; and tint dl tto
calcareous eaith in the world which is seen in

lime-stones, marbles, spars, alabasters, marls,

(which make up the great* - r jku t i f llu < ;ii th"s

crust, as far as it has yet bcca penetrated, ) have
been formed originally by animal and vegetable

bodice frooB the mess of water, and that by
theee means tiie solid pert of Ae terraqneene
globe has perpetually been in an increasing

state, and the water pcrpetuiUly in a decreaa*

ing one.

After thenMNintainaof ebeUaandotberi
mentaef aanatie aidmafa
the water the upper heaps of them were gradu-
ally diss<dved by rains and dews, and oo/ing
thT(iiij^!i were either perfectly cr^-stalli/ed in

smaher cavities and formed calcareous spar, or
wmm iinperftetiy aryalaUized on the roofs ef
lai|^ cavities

nsixiaf wMi
and produced

imdissolved
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them lurmetl uiai l>lea, which were more or le»»

crystallized and more or hiM poM ; or lastly,

after being diseolTed, tho waUv aacfaaud

from them in nidi a manner tint Uie egcMifUil

part!* bcram*" Milid, and forming an nn h provt'iit-

ed the interiiul pai't» from appriMchiug each uthoi-

ao near as to become solid, and thus chalk wm
pvadaced. 1 iwve specimaua of chalk formed at

tiM raot of aeTflral stalactitaa, and fai thvir cen>

tral pni-t^ -. and of other stalactites which are

hollow like <tuill.s from a Mmilar cause, viz.

from the exti-mal part ofthe sialaititf hardening

first by itM ••va|N^ration, and thus either attract-

Inigtiie intt 1 1, il (lisi$nlTad particlea to the crust,

«r pratVBting them from anpwMMihhij each other
a* as to form • aolid Imdf. Of ttM I Mnr
many haiiirini; from the nrched roof of ftMllar
tuidur the high street iu Edinburgh.

If this dissolved lime-stone met with vitriolic

acid it was converted into alabaster, parting at

the SBBM time with its ftxable air. If it met
with the fluor arid it lu'cam*' fluor ; if with the
siliceous arid, Hint ; and when mixcil with clay

and saml. < r either of them, acquires the name
of marl. And under one or other of these^mo»

\ m gnat part «i Ae solid globe nf the

MORASSES . r V. fff \ F/r.

snnd, aud clay, idl of them perhaps principally
from vi-Ketalde oritjin.

Dr. Huttmt is of opinion that tlie roeks of
minifleliaTe bera softened by fire Into a fluid
niavN, which he ffiinks iiixler immt ii-r iirewjunB

mi^ht be done without the est^ape iit" their car-
bonic acid or fLvfd air. Edinb. Transact. Vol.
1. If this ingcnioiis Idea be allowed it wiAt
aeoMUrtfortbe purity of some wbfte mmm,-
as dnring tli^ie f!ind state there might be time
for th«:ir partial iinpuritie^, whether from the
bodies of the animals which ]>roduc« 1 th - shells,

or from other extraneous matter, «ither to sub»
lime to the upmnnaat part of the stratum or tn
snhatdetodiBMw«mMStMit«f it. As aeon-
ftrnMtfon oftiris theory af Dr. Hutton's it may
be added that some calcareous stones are found
mixed with lime, aud huve thence l«^t a part of
their iixed air or carbonic gas, as the bath-stone,
and on that account hardens «a being exposad
to the air, and mfxed with aniphnr prodnces
calc areous liver of .sulphur. Falconer on Bath
water. Vol. I. p. [M, :i.j7. Mr. Monnet ft'iiid

lime in powdiM- in the mountains of Auver-rH',

and anspeeted it of volcamc origin. iUrwau's
Illibf.SB.

Anellier mode In which llni».atane appears is

In the foim of round granulated particles, but
idightly cohiTiog together; of this kind a b?d
extends over Lincoln heath, perhaps twenty
miles long by ten wide. The form of this cal>

eareoQs sam^ Iti anises haring been mbbed eA»
and the Hatne^fs of its bed, evince that that part

of the c<iuntry was so formed under water,
the partit le-i ot san 1 li u ini^ tljii - lieen rounded,
like all other rounded pebbles This round form
nf calcareous sand and of ether larger pebbles is

poodneed under wnlar, pnrtly bv tbgir bsinig

more or less soluble tn wirter, and hence tibe an-
gular parts become dissolved, first, by their ex-
posinj^ a larger stirlace to the action of the men-
iitruum, and secondly, from their uttritio|^ against
each other by the streams or tides, for a great
length of time, successively as they were col-

lected, and perhaps when some of tMU had not
acquired their hardest state.

This calcareous -.md h i> imII^ ln-cii called

ketton-stone and believed to resemble the spawn
«f tfah» It hM M^tdnd n form so much rounder
thaaaUlesoiwsaod from ita being of ao mudi
•oDter a testtnn and alao uueh more soluble in
water. There are other soft calcareous stone**

eaUfd tupha which are depof<ited from wat«r ou
nio.sses, as at Matlock, fri>m which moss it is

probable the water may receive aomethii^
whlflh Indaeea It the nate to part with its

earth.

In some lime-stones the living animals seem
to have bei 11 imi led as well as their kIu 1]^ ilur-

iug tiome rreat convulsion of nature, the»e shells

centain naltck coaly oabalaDee within them, in
others some pfalefistOB or volatile aUtali from
the bodies of the dead animals renutfam mixed
with the stone, -n hich is then called liver-stone
as it emits a feuiphurouH smell on being stiuck,
and there is a stratum about six inches thick ex-
tends a considerable way over the iron ore at
Wingerworth near Chesterfield in Derbyshire,
whien seems evidently to have been formed
from the shells of fresh-water muscles.

There is however another source of calcareous
earth besiUos tho aquatic one above described,
and that is from the recrements of land animals
Md vegetables as tbuud in marls* which
dst «r wiono Bfartnies «# «ifaaraons «

NOTE XVII—MORASSES.
Gnome$ /jfou then tdtui^ tammtUnfi dem

Camo II. L lli.

WiitHK woods have repeatedly ^rown and
perished nuiraj^ses are iu processed time produo-
ed, and bv their hmg VSOtS flU up IntersttoM
till the whole becomes far numy yards desp n
mass of vegetation. This fact is curiously veri-
fied by an account given many years a^o by the
l^ai'l of Cromartie, of which the following is •
short abstract.

In the year 1661 the £ail of Gromartie bsi^
tfien nineteen yean of age saw • pbln tn mi
parish of I^kburn coveivd over with a firm
standin>;j wood, which wa-s S4i cdd that not only
the trtM's had no green leaves upon them but the
bark was totally thrown otf, which he was there
informed by the old countrymen was the uui-
versal manner in which fir-woods tsnninsitii,
and that in twenty or thirty years the trees
would ca'^t themseh t . irp Isy the roots. About
iiftecn years after he had occasion to t]*avel the
same way and ahaoi fod Ant tlMm was not n
trse nor the anncanHiM «fa raotofany •£ then}
but in their plare the whole pfadn wham the
wood stood V, ns i ri>d %v{th a flat green moss
or morass, ami uu ikskinjf the country pMtple
what was become of the wood, he was informed
that no one had been at the trouble to carry it

away, but that it bad all been overtnrned by the
wind, that the trees lay thick over each other,
and that the moss or bog had overthrown the
whole tiinlit I

, which they added >v < rn^inru J

b^ the moisture which came down trom the
hifth hills above it and BtwgnatOll npon the plain,

and that nobody conld yet pass «wsr h, which
however Us Lordship was so Ineautioaa as to
attempt and slipt tip to tire arm-pits. Beffirc

the year Iti't!) that whole i»iece of f»TO«nd was
become a solid moss wherein the peasants then
dug turf or peat, which however was not yet of
the best sevt. PhOoe. TWoa No. 890b AteUlr»
VoL V. p. 272.

Morasses in great length of time undergo va-
*
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i lety of rJinriL'i s, fii"st by elutri.ntion, and aftrr-

wards by fermeutation, and the conseauent heat.

1. Bj waterparfelMlljroMsli^througlitluiiitlM
Moat MduUe parts are first washed away, as tlis

essential salts, these together with the salts from
animal recTt-inents aro cari if<! <Iiiwii the rivers
into the sea, where all of them seem to decom-
pose each other except the marine salt. Hence
the ashes of peat contain littU 4K no Ttgetable
alkalt, and afv not nssd tn tho ooontrias^ wksvs
]ip!it coustitutps the fiiel of the lower people, for

the purpose of washing Hncii. Tiie seroiid thing
wliich in alwiiys seen oozing from momsses is

iron in iwlutionf irhich produces chalybeate
l^gsiBfi, from whODOO dej)ositions of ochre and
'variety of iron ores. The third elutriation
seems to consist of v^table acid, which hy
mraiis unknown appears to be converted into
all other acids. 1. Into marine and nitrous
acids as mentioned abonrs. 2. Into Titriolic acid
which ia fiNind in soosa motMssa ao plentifully
m to ivrestrva tbo ImWIIm of anlimib man putre-
fnction wliii h have been huried in them, and this
acid cai ried away by min and dews, and meet-
\ti^ with calraiciiiis larth produces gypsum or
alabaster, with clay it prcnduces alum, and de-
BriTed of its vital air produces sulphur. S.
Tluor acid which being washed away and meet-
inj,' with caUaireous earth produces fluor or cubic
spjir. 4. Thr silii oons arid wliii li seems to have
been dissrininated in great ouajitity either by
solution in water or by solnaon In alr« and ap-
pears to have praduosd the sand In the sen onit-
mg withcalearsoos earth prerioaslydisBolTed In
that cliniiciit, from wliirh were afterwards
formt-d ^(l!m ut the f;rit-stone roclc* by means
of a nilireous or calcareous cement. By its

union with the calcareous eartti of the morass
Other strata of siliceous sand have been produe-
ed ; and by the mixture of this with day and
lime arose the beds of mari.

In other circumstances, probably where less

moisture has prevailed, morasses seem fo have
llndeilgene a fermentation, as other vegetable
matter, new hay for instance, is liable to do
ftvm the great quantity of sugar It contains.
From the great heat thus produced in the lower
parts of iinmrnse l>eds of monuss the phlogistic

part, or oil, or asphultum, becomes distilled, and
riatnc into hl^lier strata becomes again condensed
Atninis coal oedsofgreater or less purity acconl-
Ing to UMir p«ater or less ouandty of inflamma-
Ue matter ; at the same time the clay beds 1m>-

rome purer or less so, as the phlogistic part is

more or less completely exhaled from them.
Thooi^ coal and dayare frequently produced in

maimer, ftit I nave no doubt bat that they
are likewise often prodtieed by eintrlatlon ; in
situations on declivities the clay is washed away
down into the valh-vs, and the phlogistic part or
xoal left lK>hind ; tliis circumstance is seen in

many valleys near the lieds of rivers, which are
nmnd recently by a whitish impure day, called

wator-clajr. See note XIX. XX. and XXIII.
I«ord Cromartie has furnished another ciiri-

ana Oibser^-ation ou incrusscs in the paper above
referred to. In a moss near the town of Elgin
in IMurrajr, tiiough there is no river or water
which emnmunicates with the mau, yet for
tiiree er fisor feet of depth In the meea mare are
little shell-fish resembling oystors with living

fish in them in great quantities, though no such
fish are found in the adjacent rivers, nor even in

the water pits in the moae. bat only in the solid

anbataooe of the meas. TUa corwiia fiust not
only aoeeonts ftr Htm ahda

the surface of coal-i, and in the clay above
but also for a thin stratum ofaheUs wlnieh

NOTE XVm IRON.

CM wm/et, iinwsigwf, tkeglamng
AHd1mmt»mlammtlht/8$tmgtlatL

Camo IL L 191.

As iron is formed near the surface of the earth,
it >)ecomes exposed to streams of water and of
air more than moat other metalUe bodtes, and.
tfaelhce becomes eombined with oxygene, or vital

air, and appears rery frequently In its calciform
state, as in variety of ochres. IMaiir^rancsc, and
zinc, and sometimes lead, are also found near
the Kurfaoe of the earth, and on that account be-
come combined with vital air, and am eshiUlted
in tbdr eafeUbrm alateh

The aWdltv with which iron unites with oxy-
gene, or vital air, in which process much heat is

given out from the combining materials, is

shown by a curious experiment of M. Incen-.
houz. A fine iron wire twisted spirally is fixed
to a eaii^ an the point of the spire is fixed a
matdimamof agaric dipped in solution of nitre

;

the match is then ignited, and the wire with the
corli put immediately into a bottle full of vital

air, the match first bums vividly, and the iron
soon takes fire and eonnuMs with brilliant
sparks till it Is redueed to small hrittle globules,
gaining an addition of about one third of its

weight by its union with vital air. Anuales de
Cfaymle. Tinh§de Chymie^ par Lavoisier, c UL

It is proMUy owltw to a total deprivation of
vital air which it holds with so great avidity,

that iron on l>cing kept many hours or days in

ignited charcoal becomes converted into steel,

and thenos acviirea the foculty of bei<u( welded
bat Mog before It melts, and also theTCdhat^

power ef becoming hard when imnien^ed in cold

water; both which 1 suppose depend on the
same cause, that is, on its lieint; a worse con-
ductor of heat tlian other metals ; and hence
the surface both acquires heat much sooner, and
loaes it mndt aoanar, than the internal parti of
it, in tills clrcumstanee reseniMIng gla.ss.

When steel is made very hot, and suddenly
immerged in verj- cold %\ ater, and moved about
in it, the surface of the steel becomes cooled first,

and thus producing a kind of case or arch over
the tntemal part, preventa that Intemal part
from contracting quite so much as it otherwise
would do, whence it becomes brittler and harder,

like the glass-drops called Prince Rupert's drojw,

which are made by dropping melted glass into

cold water. This idea is countenanced by thecir-

camataam diat hardened ated is spedficaliy light-

er than ated vrfaldi b more gradnalhr cooled.

(Nicholson's Chemistry, p. 313.) Why the

brittlencss and harduetis of steel or glass should
keep pa^-c or be companhwa toeadiwiarmajba
dimcult to conceive.

When a sted spring la Ihrdbily bent till It

break, it reoulres less power to bend It through
the first inch than the second, and less through
the second than the third ; the same I suppose
to happen if a wire be distended till it break by
hanging weights to it ; this shows that thc^ par-

tides may be forced from eadi other to a small

M
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I by less power,Ain bMOMMiyto maka

them receae to a greater distance ; In this cir-

cumstance i>erliaiw the attrat^tion of cohMion
diffeiM from that of L'mvitatioii, whii li •xn ts its

Bwer invjTsfly as the miiiarea of the diittaiice.

euce it a]>iH ai*s, that if tne innermost particles

of « atad 4Mur, by ooolinc the eslenial rarfiwe
llnCj im kept fton approadiliw euii other ao
nearly as they otherwise would do, that thfy
become in the situation of the particles on the

convex side of a h< iit ^|•riMJ,^ and cannot be

forced fartherfrom each other except by agreater
power than would have been neoenary to have
made them reoade thiu £ur. Aad Moondly, that

tf they be foroed a little farther from each other
they separate ; this may Im* exemplified by laying

two magnetic needles parallel to each other, the
contrary poles together, then drawing them
IwpgitaniBMly firam each other, they will dido
win mmII IWM tin they begin to separate, and
will then require a stronger force to really lep.
arate them. Hence it appeai-s, that hardness
and bi'ittlciu'N.H (Jcpeiul on the sjiidc i-irciun-

Stance, that the ptirtirlcs arc removed to a great-

er dMUMJe from ea^'h other, and thuti resist any
Wiwar iMMre forcibly which ia applied to displace
tMn ftrHMr, this constitutes hardness. And
secondly, if they are displaced hy mk h a{i].li,'<l

force they immediately separate, and this con-
•titutes brittleness.

Steel may be thus rendered too brittle for

fluoy purposes, on which aooomit artlata have
means of softening it again, by exposing it to

certain degrees of lieat, for the construction of
ditTeretJt kinds of tools, wliii li is called temper-
ing it. Some artists plunge large tools ia very
c<Md water as soon as tbey are comdMdy igai-
ted, and moving tiiem alwat, taka tham ant as
aoon aa they cease to be hmftiein tieiicaUl the
water

;
they are then rubbed quicklj' with a

file or on sand to clean the surface, the heat
which the iin tiil still retains s<mui begins to pro-
duce a succession of ooloui's; if a hard temper
be required, the pieea ladippad again and stirred
about in cold water as soon as the yellow tinge
appears, if It be cooled when the purple tinge
appears it becomes fit for gravers' tmAs used in
working upon metals ; if cooled while blue it is

proper for springs. Nicholson's* Choulatry,
Xeir's Oiemical Dictaoaaiy.

Moouv rMDOcrioir or im»«.

The recent in ndiu tion of iron is evinced from
the chalybeate waters which tiow from mofassea
which Be upon gravel-beds, and which must
tharefiMW hwa produoed iron after those gravel.
badewm rnbed otit of the sea. On the south
side of the road lietween Cheadle and Okey-
moor in .StalTordshire, yellow stains of iron are
seen to jH-netratc the gravel from a thin morass
on its surface, 'lliere is a fissile eight or ten
feet wide, in a gravel-bed on the eaatern side of
the hollow road ascending the hill about a utile

from Trentham in Staffordshire, leading.' toward
Drayton in Shropshire, which fissure is filled

up with nodules of iron ore. A bank of suds is
now raised against this fissure to prevent the
loose ii-on noaulaa fnm iaUing into the tum-
ptka road, and dras <hls natural curiodty is at
present concealed from travellers. A similar
Imure in a bed of marl, and filled up with iron
n(Mliiles and with some large pieces of flint, is
seen on the easteiTi side of the hollow road as-
cending the hill from the turapike house about
« mUe from Derby in the road towarda Burton.

anch fissure filled with iron nodea*
appears about half a mile from Newton-Stdncy
in DerbjT^hire, in the road to Burton, near thu
summit of the hill. rin si- ( ulln tioiis of iron
and of fliut must have been pro<luced posterior
to the elevation of all those hiUs, and were thence
evidanily of vegataUe er animal origin. To
whidi sMiild be added, timt iron Is fbond in
general in beds either near the siirfa< e of the
earth, or str itilied w itlj clay, coals, «ir arj.;illace-

ous j;rit, wliiili nic themselves onwluctioiis of
the modem world, that is, from tne recremeuta
of vegetables and air-htaathing airinMilai

Not only iron but manganeaa, calaaqr» ami
even copper and lead, appear in some insteneea
to have been of rn t tit production. Inm and
manganese arc detected in uU vegetable produc-
tions, and it is probable other metallic bodies

might be found to aiiat in vifBtahk «r animal
matters, Ifwe had twia t» detect ttem In very
minute quatif ities. Manganese and calamy are

found in beds like iron near the surface of the

eai'th, and in a cali iform state, which counte-
their moilem production. The recent

Ion of calamy, one of the ores of alne^

appears from its frequently incrusting calcare-

ous spar in its descent from the surface of the
earth infit the uiiiiennost fissures of the lime-
stone mountains of Derbyshire. That the cal-

amy has been carried by its solution or difTualan

in water into tlMsa cavities, and not by Ita as«
cnt ftem bdow In fimu of steam, ^ evinced
from its not only forming a crust over the doi;-

tooth spar, but by its al'terwanls oissidvin^r or

destroying the sparry crystal. I have speci-

mens of calamy in the form of dogtooth spar,

two inches high, which are hollow, and ItBnd
lialf an inch above the diminished ^anycryalal
on which they were formed, like a sheath m
great deal too big for it ; this seetns to show,
that this process was carried on in water, other-

wise after tbecalamy had incrusted its sjpar, and
diseolved ita aurfocef aa aa to £wm a hollow cav-
ern over It, H could not act fbrther npen It ex-
cept by the intequisiiion of some medium. As
these spars and t alaniy are formed in the fis-

sures dt' mountains they must liuth liav i- been
formed after the elevations of those mountains.
In respect to the recent production of copper,

it was before observed In note ea Gaato iL
I. 986, Oud the summit of the pft-atone
tain at Ilawkstone in Shropshire, is tin^'cd widl
copper, which from the appearunce of the blue
stains seems to have descended to the parts of
the rock beneath. 1 have a caldibrm ore of cop-
per consbtfaif of the hollow crusts of cable cdb,
which has evidently been formed on crystals of
lluor, which it h;is eriMled in the same manner
as the calamy erodes the calcanous crystals,

from whence may be deduced in the same man-
ner, the aqueous solutiou or diffusion, as well
OS the xeoent traduction of this cakiform ore of
copper.

I.cad in small quantities is snmi'times found
iu the li.ssures of coal beds, which fissures are

previously cover»Ml with .spar; and sometimes in

nodules of iron-ore. Of the former I have a
specimen from near Ckulk in Derbyshire, and
of the latter from Colcbrook Dale in Shrop-
shire. Though all these facts show that some
metallic bodies are formed from vegetable or
animal recrements, as iron, and perhaps man*
ganesc and calamy, all which are round neartbo
surfoce of the earth ; yet as tlie other metals are
feand enly la fiaanrw ofriMk% iirtridi powtralo
to ttoknown daptha, liiey may be wholly er In
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Oxtv some lime works ftt Walsall in Staiford-.

shire, I obsenved some jwn o^ a stratam of
iron earth about six inches thick, full of very

'

lur^i' cuvitii'?* ; these cavitii-s were evidently pr«»-

ducfd wh< ti material i»asscd fVoni a senii-

tluid Ktate into a solid one ; oa the frit of the
notter:i, or a mixture ofday and water is liable

tocrackindnriiif : wfatdi fa owing (o the t'ur>

tiler contraction of the internal part, after ihn
crast has become hard. These hollows are liable

to rpjjctve extraneous matter, as I believe gyp-
sum, and somctim«>s spar, and even lead ; a cu-
rious specimen of the last waspresented to me
hj Mr. Darby of Cotebroelc JMe, which con-
tains in its cavity sorno ounces of lend- ore. Bnt
there arc other septuria ot'iroii-stone which seem
to have had a very different origin, their cavities

having been formed in cooling or congeallug
from an ignited state, as is ingenioittly mduced
by Dr. Hutton from their intemu efnicture.
Edinb. Transaet. Vol. I. p. 949. The volcanic
orii;!!! fil"l!ie^e cnriniis septana ap[>ears to me to

be lui lia r evinced from their form and the places
wliere tbey are found. They consist of oblate
spheroids, aud are found in mauv parta of the
eai-th totally detached from the beds in which
they lie, as at East- Lothian in Scotland. Two
of these, which now lie before me, were found
witli many others immersed in argillaceous shale
or shiver, surromided by broken lime-^tuae
moutituins at Bradboum near Ashbourn, in

^Derbyshire, and were jmssnted to me by Mi.
BtBdoo, a gentleman of that town. One of
these is about fifteen inclu^i in its equatorial

diameter, aud about six incheii in iU> polai* one,
and contains beautiful star-like septai'ia Incnist-

ed| and In part filled with calcareous spar. The
ouierbabmiteight Inches in its eqnatorinl diam-
eter, and about four inches in its jM>lar dianu-ter,

and is quite solid, but shows on iti> luternul sui'-

face marks of different colours, as if a bej^iining

separation had taken place. Now as ihcac aey-

taria contain fifty per cent, of iron, accoi-ding to

Tht, Uuttoi^ tiiey would soften or melt into a
semi-fluid clobnle by subterraneous fire by lees

heat than the linT' -^^friTic in their vicinity ; and
if tit.ey were ejected tltrough a hole or fissure

would gain a circular motion alon^ with their

proffressire one by their greater friction or ad-
ncnon to one dde of the hole. This whirling
motion would produce the oblate splieroidical

form which they possess mid whicli as fai' us i

know can not in uiy other way be accounted
for. Tliey would then harden in the air as

they rose into the colder parted the atmosphere,
and aa they descended into ao aoft n material aa
shale OP ahlrery theirftnnawould not be injured
ill their fall ; and their presence in materials so
diU'ercnt from themselves becomes accounted for.

About the tropics ot the large septarium above
mentioned, are circular eminent lines, such m
might have been left if itliad beencoarsely turn-
ed m a lath. These lines seem to consist of fluid

matter, wliich seems to have exsuded in circular

zones, aa their edges appear bliuited or retract-

ed; and the septarium seems to have »plil etuiiei'

in Midi sections parallel to its equator. Now as

the crust would lirst begin to harden and oool

after its cjecthm in a eemlHuld state, and tlw
•quaieffial diameter woidd beeooM gradually en-
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larged as it rose in the air ; the Internal pai^
being softer would slide beneatli the polar crust,

which tui;;tu crack and perinit part of tbt semi-
fluid to exsude, audit is ji olalili tIj. ilhesion
would thufi become less in sections parallel to the
equator. Which further confirms this idea of
the production of theeecurious eeptaria. A new-
cast eannon ball red-hot with Its crust only solid,
if it were sliot into the nir would probably burst

.

in its i»assi4;e ; as it would consist of amore fluid
material than tin > septai'ia; and thus by dis-

charging a shower of liquid iron would produce
more dreadful combustion, if used in war, than
oould be effectedbya ball« which had been cooled
and WM heated again : since In the latter rme
the ball ci mlil not have its iiifi'i-ii;it ]i;ui-, ni:ii!^-

hotter than the crust of it, without tirU lotting

its ferm.

NOTE XIX.— 1 LINT.

TntumixUe lo ^iUmnsJUnU her chalkif laiuh,

mt*i beam emuUets sa>uis.Or »nk en oomn^
Caum II. L 817.

1. SlUCIOUSBOCKSi

The great masses of siliceous sands which lie

in rock.s upon the beds of lhlMMitone» or which
are stratified with clay, coal, and troB-ore, are
evidently produced in the decomposition of vege-
table or animal matters, asexidaiued iu the note
on morasses. Hence the imi»rcsNion.s of vegeta-
ble roots, and even whole trees are often found in
sand-stone, as well as in coals and iron-ore. In
thesesand-rocksboth thesUioeousacidaudthecaU
eareotts baseseemto be produced firom the materi-
als of the morass ; foi tliorj^h the jjreseiic(! of
a siliceous acid and of a i*Ji .u eous luise have not
yetbeen separately exhibited from Hints, yet from
the analogy of Hint to lluor, and gypsum, aud
marble, and from the conversion of the latter

into (lint, there oBtt be little doubt of their
isteuce.

These siliceous 8and-ro«l<s are either held to-

f

[ether by a siliceoiut t^emcnt, or have a greater or
ess peraon ofclay in Atm* which iu some ads
as a cement to the silkeouacrystals, but in othors
Is in such greet abundance that In burning them
they become an imperfect porcelain, and are then
used to repair the roads, as at Chesterfield In
Derbyshire ; these are called ai'i^illaceous grit

by Mr. Kirwau. In other places a calcareoua

matter cements the cryatals together ; and In.

other plact>s the siliceous crystals lie in loose

strata under the marl in the form of wlute
sand: as at Nonniflfton about a mile from
Derby.
The loweet lieda of siliceous sand-stone pro-

duced from m«nHie« seem to obtain their acid
from the morass, and their calrareotis base IVom
the lime-stone on which it re?^ts. I hr ( beds
possess n siliceous cement, and li uui i la ir * .iter

purity rtiid hardness are used tor < oai se yrindinj;-

Btones and scythe-stones, and are situated on
the edges of Iimo^tone countries, having lost

the oUier strata of coals, or day, or iron,

which were originally produced above them.
Such are rlir' suud-riM l.s ijn uihIh ut oil liine-

liione iteur Mutlock, in Derbysliiie. As these
siliceous sand-rocks contain no marine |Nreduc-

tions scattered amongst them» tliey opfsar to
have been derated, torn to pieces, aja UMiiy
fri^mcnts of tliem teattered over the adjacent

I
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by exuloskms, from fires witlihi the

i from WBisb they have been formed ; uml

which dliripBted erery thiag Inflammable above

an<1 beii>-ath them, except aume ataiiHof iron,

with which they are in some places spotted. If

th«>;4e Kaiid rwks had been acruiimlated beneath

the sea, and elevated along with the lieds of lime-

stone on which they rat, tome vestiges of marine
ahcUa eitb«r lo their lOieMNis or cakar«oaa state

hsvobM

9. nUCEOUS TREES.

In many of these sand rocks are found the im-
nsrioMofvofOtaUo roots, which seem to have

bom the most wnohMifHiMs mvl» of thoplant,

m^dls and shark's teera orsroundIncMt-hed»

small pe.Ts, and were not so hard iis quartz.

Opusc de Terra SUicea, p. tlS. Mr. Achard
procured both cabwoons and 8ilire<ms crys.

tals, OBS firom mkwuM ourth* and the other
from Am mrtM ofslnm, hoth dlssslved fai water
iniprecnated with fixed air ; the water filtrat-

ing very slowly tiuNW^h a porous bottom of
baked clay. SM Twilirt Ot FhfdfM^ tat
January, 117B. •

their being tbi' most uiichanjfpaMc parts

of the animal. In other iii-stanres tlie wooil it-

self i« penetrated, antl whoh- trf'es converted in-

to flint; specimens of which 1 have by me, t'ruin

near Coventry, and from a gravel-pit in Shrop.
shire near Child's Archsld into the road to

Dmvton. Other polished specimens of vegeta-

ble (lints abound in tbi- cabinets of the curious,

which evidently show the concentric circles ol

woody flbres, and their interstices filled with
wliller siliosoas matter, with the branching offof

Ae knots when cut horfzoatall^, and the paral-

lel lines of woo<l when cut longitudinally, %vith

uiuoninion beauty and variety. Of these I pos-

sess some beautiful snecimens, which were pre-

sented to ine by the llarl of Uxbridge.
He colours of Ihesc siliceous vegetaUsa are

generally brows* from the iron, I aupjMsc^ or
manganese, whlen indneed fhemto crystallhEe or
to fuse more easily. Some of the cracks of the

wood in drying are filled with white (lint orcal-

cedony, aiid others of tlieiii remain lioliow. lin-

ed with innumerable small crysstals tinged with
hron, whieh Iwnyehad a share in eonvwting
their ealcareoos matter into sUloaom cmtals,
heeanse the crystals eaUed FMk-dfamonas are
always foimd V>edded in an ochreoiis earth ; and
thos^ railed iiri.stol-Rtoneb are situated on lime-
stone coloured with iron, Mr. V. French pre-

sented me with a congeries of siliceous crystals,

which lie gathered on the crater (as he supposes)
of an extinguished volcano at Crumairh Water in
Cumberland. Thecrystals are about an inch high
in the ^ilalle of doijtooth or calcareous spar, co-
vered with a dark lerruginous mat t er. The bed
on which thev rest is abot^aniucli in thickness,

and la stainea vitii iron on ita under-snrftooi
Tills enrfons ftNsIl shows Htw transmutation of
calcareous earth Into siliceous, a-s much as the
silieeous shells which abound in the cabinets of
the curious. There may some lime be discover-

ed in this age of science^ a method of thus im-
ivenattaw wood wlthllqnld flint, which would
produce pDlars for tlie support, and tiles for the
covering of beusei, wliidi would be uninflam-
1 ia!)ieMid sndme at lonfu the sartt beneath
them.
That some siliceotis productions have been in

a fluid state without much lieat at the time of
their formation appears from the TcgetaUe flints

tbove describe*! not bavinji quite lost tlieir or-
ganized aitpearance ; from shells, and ct»railoi(Is,

and entrociii bein;,' converted into flint without
losing their form ; from the bason of colceduny
Glesar in Iceland ; and from the experiment
of Mr. Bergman, who obtained thirteen regu-
lar formed crystals by stiffisring the powder of
quartz to remain in a vessel with fluor acid for

two yeacs i tiiese crystals were about the size of

In small cavities of these sand-rocks, I am in-

formed, the beautiful siliceous nodules are found
which are called Scots-pebbles ; and which on be-
ing cut in difierent direetiona take the names of
agates, onyxes, sardonyxes, flm> aeoordingto the
adours of the lines or strata which they exhibit.

Some of the nmlules are hollow and filled with
crystals, others have a nucleus of less compact
siliceous matter which is generally white, sur-
rounded with many concentric strata coloured
with lion, MMlolhsr altennteatnuaof whila
agate or eaihiedony, sometimes to the nnmber of
thirty.

I tliink these nodules liear evident marks of
their having been in perfect fusion by cither
heat alone, or by water and heat, under great
pressurs^ aeoording to the ingenious theory of
Ur. Hutton ; but 1 do not imagine, that Uiey
were injected into cavities from materials from
without, but that some vegetables or juiits of
vegetables containing more iron or manganese
than others, facilitated the complete nisloni»

thus destroying the restifees of TegetaUs oigani*
zatlon, which were eoospieuous :(n the siliceous
trees <-ibove mentioned. Some of thesenodvlea
being hollow and lined with cryst;ds, and others
containing a nucleus of white siliceous matter of
a looser texture, show thev were comiK>sed of
the materials then existing ui the cavity ; whicit
consisting before of loose sand, must take up lem
space'when fused into a solid mass.

Tlifse siliceous nuilulcs resemble the nodiili s

of iron-stone uu-ntiuned in note on Canto II. 1.

183, inrespe^-t to their possessing a great num-
ber ofconcentric splierm oolouredgeneraUy with
iron, but they dUnr in this circumstenee, that
the concentric spheres generally obey the form*
of the external crust, and in their not ]His.^essing

n chalybeate nucleus. The stalm tites t.inned on
the roofs of caverns are of^cn coloured in con-
centric strata, by their coats being spread ovsr
each otiieratdifiarent times ; and some of tlMm^
as the cupreous ones, possess great beauty flwm
this formation ; but us these are necessarily

more or less of a cylindrical or conic form, the
nodules or globular Hints above described cannot
have been constructed in tins manner. To.
what law of nature then is to be referred the
production ofsuch numerous concentricspliersa?
1 suspect to the law of congelation.
When salt and water are exposed lo severe

frosty air, the siilt is said' to be precipitated as
the water freezes ; that is, as tiie heat in which
it was dissolved, is wididrawn t wh«e the ex-
periment Is tried in abowlormison, this may
be true, as the surface freezes first, and the salt is

found at the bottom. Hut iu a (luid exposed in

a thin phial, 1 found by experiment, tnat the
extraneous matter previously dissolved by the
heat in the mixture was not simply set at liber«

ty to subsidy bat was detruded or pmslied back*
ward as the Ice was prodwied. The experiment
was this : about two <»unces<if a s<dutionof blue

vitriol were accidentally iroxeu iu a tluo phial.
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NU€ XJX.} FLINT.
the glass was craoked and fallen to pieces, the
ice was dissolved, and I found a pillar of blue

ritriol vtaudiog erect on the bottom of the bro-

km belCbit Nor b this power Qf congelation

nam •octnordioarTt thaa that by Uapoverful
ttoA wuMennfaaman it ihoiildmntmn ahfllli

and coehorns, or throw out the plugs with
wliich the water was secured in them alcove one
hundred and thirty yurds, according to tin- ex-

perimental at Quebec by iMajor Williams. Edin.
IViunaet. VtA. II. p. 23.

In some siliceous nodules which now lie before

me, the external crust for about the tenth of an
inch consists of white agate, in others it is much
thiimer, and in some much thicker ; correspond-
ing wiUi this crust there are firom twenty to

thirty auperincumlMnt stcat^ of alternately

dailcer ana lighter eolour ; wnenee it appears,
that the external crtist as it cooled or froze, pro-
pelled from it the iron or mmi^janese which was
dissolved ill it ; this receded till it had formed
an arch or vault strong enough to resist its fur-

tiier protrusion ; then the mact tamer sphere or
stratum as it cooled or froze, propelled forwards
its colouring matter in the same manner, till

anutlier arch or sphere pnMluce<l suflu ieiit re-

sistauce to this frigorescent expulsion. Some of
them liave detruded their colouring matter quite
to the centre, tho xii^ *?"**m^"g to become
daAer as ttwy aronearer ft ; tai'^otlMfB Ihe chaly-
beate arch st^eiiis to have stopjx'd lialf an inch
from tiiu centre, and become thicker by having
attracted t<» itself the irony matter trom the
white nucleus, owing probably to it* cooling less

precipitately in the central pwlBtiiMi at the anr-
laoe of the pebble.

A similar detnision of a marly matter in cir-

cular archeii or vaults obtains in the salt mines
in Cheshire ; from whence Dr. Ilutton very
ingeniouslv concludes, that the salt must have
bfMBUvB^nodlvbMt; which woaiid aeena to bo
nmeli ocnllnaea by the aliofo tiieory. Edinb»

• Transact. Vol. I. p. 2U.
I cannot conclude this account of Scots-pcb-

Ues without observing that some of them on be-
ing sawed longitodiniuly asunder, seem still to
posstas some restifes of tlie cyliodrled otnalaB-
tion of vegetables ; others posse*!s a mudcus of
white agatn much resembliug so.iu- bulbous roots

with their concentric coats, or tbe knots in elm-
roots or cral>-trees ; some ot the^e 1 suppose were
fbmad in the manner above explained, during
lha oongelation of wintace of melted flint and
iflon; ottwrs imty luTe been Armed from a ve-
getable nucleus*, and retain S—a> TirtigtS af the
organization of the plant.

4h aaraomaaKa.'

The great abundance of siliceous sand at tho
bottom of the ocean may in part l>e washed
down from the siliceous rocks above described,

but in general 1 suppose it derives its add only
from the vegetable and animal matter of moras-
aes, which is carried down by floods, orby the at-
noephere, and becomes united in the sea with its

calcart oiis base from shells and coralloids, and thus
assumes ita crystalline form at the bottom of the
o<-ean, and is there intermixed with gravel or
other matters washed firam the moontalus in its

ieinity.

6. CRvar, on rKTRosii.EX.

The rocks of marble are often alternately in-

MF oMneliiit^

95
and this in b<*d9 from one to three feet thick, as
at Ham and Matlock, or of le>«"than the tenth
of an iru^h in thickness, as a mile or ,two froos
Bakewell in the rood to Biijcton. It Is dUkolt
to oonoeivo in what manner ten or twenty stra-
ta of eidier Ilme-stone or flint, of diiferent
shades of white and black, could be laid quite re-
gularly over each other from sediments or pre-
cipitations from the sea ; it appears to me much
easier to comprehend, by siqMXNiiig with Dc*
Hutton, that hoOk Oe aefid roebs ofnualile and
the flint had been fused by great heat, (or by
heat and water,) under immense pressure; by
its r««ding or congealing the colouring matter
might Im! detruded, and form j)nraUel or cunri-
liueai- strata, as above explaine<l.

The ooioaniw matter both of lime-stone and
flfait was probaiuy owing to the flesh of peculiar
animals, as well as the siliceous acid, which
converted some of the lime stone into flint; or
to some strata of shell-lish ha^ng been oraw
whelmed when allTc with new nateriahl, whQa
others dying in their natual altaatlona woMd
lose their fleshy part, either hj Its putrid solu-
tion in the water or by its being eaten by other
sea-insects. I have some calcareous fossil shells

which amtain a black coaly matter in them,
which was evidently the body of tbe animal,
and othen of tha same Idnd filled with spar in-
stead ot it, Hw Labradore stcme lias I suppose
its colours from the nacre or mother-peari wells,
from which it was probably produced. And
there is a stratum of calcareous matter a)}out six
or eight inches thick at Wingnrworth in Der-
byshire over the fami-beda, whiehtorenletowlth
shdls of firesh>water musdes, and eviaently ob-
tains Its dark colour from them, ns mentioned
in note XVI. Many udihilt s of tlint resemble
in colour as well as in form the shells of the
echinus or sea-urchin ; others resemble some
ooraUoids both in form and oohmr; and M.
Ardnial feond In tiie Monte de "PtauarmSo, rei
flint, tanNldling like conds, from whence they
seem to have obtained both their form and their

Ferbv'a TxmUt in Italy, p. 49,

6. KODVXM IW nim» CBAtK*!

As the nodules of flint found in chalk-beds
possess no marks of having been rounded by at-

trition or solution, I conclude that they have
gained their form as well as their dark colour

hem the flesh of the shellRfish firaoi whkh they
hadHieir origin

I
butwhichhavobeeB 80ocMi]|^hta'

ly fused by heat, or hcnt and water, as to obliter-

ate all vestiges of the shell, in the same man-
ner as the nodules of agate and onyx were pro-

duced firmn parts of vcgetaUesi but which had
been ao completely ftSed as to dbUterala all

marks of their organization, or as many iron-

nodules have ol»tained their tbrm and origin

from p<'cidiar vegetables.

Some nodules in chalk-beds consist of shells of
echini filled up with chalk, Ae animal having
been dissohred away by pntwieaneo In water, or
eaten l»y oilier 8e»-nMeets ; other shdls of edit,

nl, in which I suppose the animal's body re-

mained, arc converted into flint but still retain

the form of the shell. Others, 1 suiijMise as

alwve, being more completely fused, have be*
come flint coloured by the animal flesh, but
without the exact form either of the flesh or shdl
of the animal. Many of these arc hollow with-
in and lined with crystals, like the Scots-peb-

bles above descrii>ed ; but as the colouring mat-
ter Ofodmil hodfai dWhn bnt Uttle ftwa
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form, and In

p4 FUNT.
«it1ifr ooinparw! with 6mm of TCfetaUea, these

flitits vary in their colours than those above,

nieatione'd. At the same time as thi-y cooled

in concentric spheres like tin- Si'uts-j>ebbles,

tliey often possess faint rintrN of coluurs, and al-

Wavs break in conchoide forms like them.
This idea of the prodnctkmaof nodnleB of fliat

In chalk-beds is countenanced from the Iron

which generally appears as these flints become
decoin{K«ed by the air; which by uiiitinu: with

the iron in their composition reduces it trom u

TitreMBUlvtate to tliat of calx, aud thus reu-

dmteiMliiB. And Moondlj, 1^ there being uo
,

appearance in chalk-beds, of a string or pipe of and wliere ther wioald be more ea»ily

Biliceou.H matter connecting one nodule with an-
|
over each other by their gravity being so

other, which must have happened if tlio sili
i~ - s-

-
^- • • . i

H> siiiri

ous matter, or its acid, had been iniected from
without according to the idea of Dr. Hutton.
And thirdly* becaoM nwny id them hAvs Tory
large wTlaea at thrfr centres, whieh dMNdi not
havehappened-had they been formedby theiojae*
tion of a material from without.
When shells or chalk arc thus convertfd from

calcareous to siliceous matter by the flesh of the

animAl, the new flint being heavier than the

shell or chalk occupies lees qiace than the mate-
rials it was produced from ; this is the cause of
frequent cavities within them, where the whole
mass has not been completely fused and pressed

together. In Derbyshire there are masses of

ooralloid and other shells which have become
•iUeeoaay and are thus left widi large vacuities

sometimes within and sometimes on the outside

of the remaining form of the shell, like the

French millstones, and I siipj>o>e mi^Iit serve

the same purpose ; the gravel of the Derweut is

Adl ofspecimens of this kind.

fiioM writing the above I hsr* ncdTtdimvy
Ingeniovs aecount of ebalk-heds tram Dr. Me-
nish of Chelmsford. He distinguishes chalk-
I>ed8 into three kinds ; nuch as have been raised
from the sea with little disturbance of their stra-

ta» as Uie cliffs of Dover and Margate, which he
terms intire chalk. Another state w ehdk is

where it has suffered much derangement, as the
banks of the Thames at Gravesend and Dart-
ford. And a third state ^\lii re fnigmentd o(

chalk have been rounded by water, which he
terms aliuvial chalk. In the first of these situu-

tlanB flif chalk he obeerves, that the flint lies in

strata horbontally, and generally in Astinet no-
dules, but that he has o)>served two instanc-es of
solid plates or strata of flint, from an inch to

two inches in thickness, inter^)osed, between
the chalk beds ; one of these is m a chalk-bank
by the road side at Berkhamstead, the other in

abankon the road from Chathamleading to Can-
terbury. Dr. Menish has further obaerred that
many of the e( hini are crushed in their Airni,

and yet tilled with Hint, which has taken the
form of the crushed shell, and that though many
Aint nodules are hollow, yet that in some echini

the afllceum seems to hare enlai^ed, as it passed

from a fluid to a soli*) state, as it swells out in

a protuberance at the mouth and anus of the
sliell, and that though these shells are so filled

with flint yet that in many jtlaces the shell Itself

remains calcareous. These rtnta of nodules
and plates of flint ssem to coontenance their ori-

gin from the flesh of a stratum of animals which
Irerished by some natural tlslsnoeif mhI were
»uried in their shells.

% AMOUU or SILICEOUS SA9B,

-In awny todts of aUice«Hu savd tiM ftf'

tides retain Ihetr angular
l>eds of loose sand, of which there is one of con-
siderable purity a few yards beneath the marl
at Xiirmington about a mile smith uf Dei dy.

Other siliceous sands have had their angles
rounded oBt llfee the pebbles in gravel-beds.
These seem to «wstlieir gh>bnlar £vm to two
eanses; onetothdr attrltfon against eadi other,
when they may for centuries have lain at the
bottom of the sea, or of rivers; where thev
may have been prt)gressi vely accumulated, au'd
thus progresaivily at the same time rubbed
upon racE odur by the dashing of the water,

roUed
much

less than in air. This is t \ iilmtly now going
on in the river Dcrwent, for though there arc
no lime-stone rocks for ten or fifteen mUssabove

•ngiss ars fulls <

the stream.
There is however another cause wlii< Ii must

have contributed to round the angles iwth of cal-
careous and silict-ottS flwgmsntS } Slid tilMt io^

their solubility in water ; ralcareonscartfi fs per-
petually found suspended in the waters which
rassoverit; and the earth of flints was (i]»si rM (l

y iiergman to be contained in water in the pro-

Ktrtion of one grain to a gallon. Kirwan's
linerahMy« n. 107. In boiling water, however,

it Is solnble ui mudi greater proportion, as ap-
pears from the siliceous earth siiblimcd in the
distillation of fluor aci<l in glass vessels ; ami from
the basons of culcedony which surrouiwli d tin-

jets of hot water near mount Ueda in Iceland.

Proil on let laiut. It is praHuWn most siliceous

Niidaor pebbles have at same sms of the world
heni long exposed to afueeos sfisams raised by
subtcrriuiean fires. And if fra^^ments of stone
were long immersed in a fluid menstruum, their
angular parts would be first dlssslTSll. OD ao-
oount of their greater surface.

Many beds of siliceous gratrd are esmented
together by a siliceous cement, and are called
breccia ; as the plumli-pudding stones of Hart-
fiiriKliire, ami the wails i^f a subterrancnius tem-
ple excavated by Mr. Curzon, at Uagley,
Ilugeir, in Staffordshire: thsiw ma^nMve

near
igeiy, in Staffordshire;

exposed ts freatieat, as diey were immsswd in
water ; wUdl water under great pressure of
superincumbent materials may have been ren-

dered red-hot, as in Jb'apin's digester ; and have
thus possessed powensfssiuthNiirltliwhlehwn
are anacfuainted.

6. MAtAUOM AM 0BA1UXB8.

Another souire of siliceous stout s is from the

granite, or bnsaltes, or por^hyrie**, which are of

clitlVreut hardnesses according to the materials of
t heir com|Miaition» or to the Are tbqrhave under-
gone ; such are the stoiMS of Arthur's hiU, near
I'.dinburgh, of the Giant's Causeway in Ire-

land, and of Chamwood I'orest in Leicester-

shire ; the uppermost stratum of whicli last

seems to liave been cracked, eitlier by its eleva-

tion, or b^ its hastilyeooUf^ after ignition by the

contact of dews or snows, and thus breaks into

angular fragments, such as the streets of London
are ]»aved with ; or have had their angles round-
ed by attrition or by partial solution ; and have
thoB ftDcmed the common paving stones or bowl-
ers ; as wdl as the graved which is often rolled

into ttntn usid the siUosous sutd-Mib wUch
are dtbcrIbmcd ear cdkded l» th*

)
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In what manner such a mass of crystallixed

matter iim the Giant's Cauiieway and similHr oo-
^

lumofl of basaltes, could have Mm niaed with- ;

out ocher TQhania MpaarMMM» aiay be a matter
Ml ewjr to eoaafNMiMl; iNit then ie another

;

power in nature DeeUke wat of e\|KiTisi1<> vapour
wliii-h may have J*alsed some nmtt rials which
liHM" iir«'vi(msly been in igneous or u'lm-oiis so-

lution ; and that is the act uf cungelatiun. When
the water in the experiments above related of
Major Williams had by oooeelation throimoat
the plugs from the bomb-sbeJls, a column of loe

rose from the hole of the bomb six m* cit^lU inch-

es high. Other bodies 1 suspv-ct increase in

bulk which crystallize in cooling, as iron and
^Fpo-metaL I remember pouring e^Ht or ten

I poinidi of iMtted MmeCone Into a pot to eool

< and wan HurnilMd to eee after a little time a part

( of the fluid beneatb break a hole in the rongeal-

t ed crust above it, and g^radually rise into a pro-

montory several inches high ; the basal tes has
muqriBoAaof fiieioil» andofcrystallization, and
mmj thence, as well as many other kinds of rock,
as of spar, marble, petrosilex, jasper, &c. have
been raised by the power of con>jelati<ni, a power
whose quantity has not yet been OAcertuiued,
and perhaps greater and more universal than
that of vapours expanded Vy heat. These basal-
tie columns rise smnetimee out of mountains of
granite Itself, as mentioned by Dr. Heddopn.
(PhU. Transact. Vol. LXXX.) and as they
seem to consist of similar materials more com-
pletely fused, there is still greater rea^ion to be-

Uere them to have heiBdtlvM kl the cooling or
aryrtaUiiatioii of thaww. SMUotoXXIV.

NOTE XX^LAT.
JBktut imelSe «&m in wkfe aepansim spread,

8^ at fir CjfgMtB datm, tkeir tnovo-white bed.

Canto II. 1. 2'n.

• Thk philosopher:*, who have attended to the
fiwmation of the earth, have acknowledged two
ipaat aflsnta in producing the various changes
widehtfio terraqueous globe has undergone, and
these are water and fire. Some of them have
perhaps ascribed too much to one of 4hese great
agents of nature, and some to the other. They
have generallv agreed that the stratification of
aaaterials could only be piodaeed from sediments
or precipitations, which were previously mixed
or dissolved in the sea; and that wlutever ef-

fects were prodoood by fln wwa jwrfurmad af-

terwards.
There is however great difficulty in account-

ing te the univewal stradftcation of the solid

gloiie of the earth fai this manner, since many of
the materials, which appear in strata, roiild not
have bt-eii siisjM'nded in water; as the no<iiilcs

of (lint in dialk-heds, the extensive beds of shells,

and lastly the strata of coal, day, sand, and iron-
ova, whieh in aaoot ooal ooontnes lie iVom five

to seven tlmee alternately stratified over each
other, and none of them are soluble in water.
Add to this, if a solution of them or a mixturf
of them in water could be supoosed, the cause

must eeaae hofbre a predplta-

1. The gtaat manee of hiva, under tlie vari-
ous names of granite, porjihvry, toadstone,

nio«i"-st«»ne, rag, and slate, w^iich constitute

the old world, may have acquired the old strati-

fication, wliioh S0me of tliem appear to posaeea.

9$
by their having been formed by successive eruB«
tions of a fluid mass, which at different perieoa
of ancient time aro^ from volcanic shafts and
covered each other, the surface of tlie interior
man ofUva wontd eool and beoomo solid beftta
the superincumbent strnttim was poured overit*
to tlie .same cause may bt- ascribed their dlflRafw

ent con^positions and textures, which are scarce*
ly the same in any two parts of the world.

S. Tlieotratiticationa of the great nuMMB af
limo-atone^ whieh were produced from sea-
shells, seem to Bave been formed by the differ-

ent times at which the innumerable shells were
produced and depi^ited. A colony of echini,
or madrepores, or comua ammonia, lived and
perished in one period of time; in anotihor a
new colony of dtiier dmUar or diftrait aheDa
lived and died over the former ones, produdl^
a stratum of more recent shells over a stratum
of others which hatl begun to petrify or to be-
come marble ; and thus from unknown depths
to what are now the summits of mountains the
lime-stone la diipoaed in atrata-of varying aoii-
dity and oolonr. Theiehave afterwards nmbr-
gone variety of changes by their solution and
deposition from the v%-ater in which they were
immersed, or from having been exposed to great
heat under great pressure, according to the in-
genious theorv of Dr. Huttoa. E^b. TraoMet.
Vol. I. See 'note XVI.

3. In most of the coal-countries of this island
tlicre are from five to seven lu ds of coril sfrati-

tied with an equal number of beds, though of
much greater thickneMtOf day and sand-alMMb
and oocasionaUy of irooMme. In wliat manner
to aeoooni ftr Ihe •tratifleation of tbeae mata>
rials seems to be a proldem of great difficulty*

Philosophers have generally supposed that they
have been arranged by the currents of the sea

;

but considering their insolubility in water, and
their almost similar specific gravity, an accumu-
lation of them in such distinct beds from this

cause is altogether inconceivable, though some
c<tal-countries bear marks of havins: botii at

some time immer;<ed beneath the waves and
raise<l again by subterranean fireOi

The higher and lower parts of moraaMS were
neeceaarilyjfrodneed at diflRerent periodaoftime,
see Note ari<l avoiiM thus oriirinally be
formed in strata of dilVi ivul iiges. For wlu'U
an old wood perished, and produced a morass,
manv centuries would elapse before another
wood could grow and perish again upon the
same ground, which would thus produce a new
stratum of morass over the other, diffiering In-

deed principally in its age, and perhaps as the

timber might be different, in the proportions of
its component fKttM>
Now ifwo inppose the lowermoet atratum of

a moram become ignited, like fintnenting hay,
faftcr whatever could be carricrl away by solu-

tion in water was gone,) what would happen?
Certainly the inflammable part, the oil, sul-

phur, or bitumen, would bum away, and be
evaporated in idr; and the fixed parts would be
left, as day, lime, and iron ; while some of the
cidcareous earth would join with the siliceous

acid, and produce sand, or with the argillaceous

earth, and produce marl. Tlience after manv
centuries another bed would take fire, but ^vitfi

lees diigrea of ignition, and with a greater body
of moraae over it, what then woold happen r

The bitumen and sulphur would rise and might
become condensed undtr an intpei-vious stra-

tum, wliich might not lo- ignited, aud there

fonn ooal of dirorent puiities according to ila
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from wliirli it wii?, HMbliiiiiNl.

Some (ciiliirii's aftfivvanN niiothor similar

prorr^t inii^lit t;tki> ploce^ aud either tliidteu the

eoal-bcd, or priKlure amnrdajr-bed, or marl, or
aand, or de]>usit iron upon aeeordlng to the
OOfiMmiitant rircumstnnres above mentimied.

I do not mpRii to ronti-iid tliat a fmv masspstof

ome materials may not have been rolled to-

gwtfWf liy currents, w bell the moantains were
anidtsian aLevated thanatpreaent, and inoon-
e^ucnee the liven hraader and morensiM, and
the storms of rain and wind grpnt^r >>oth in

quantity and force. Some jrravel-heds mny have
been thus washed from tiir niuiint nuiN ; and
Home white clay washwi from inorajist's into val-

leys lienentii them ; and some ochres of iron dls-

auved and afain d^oalted bf water ; and aome
calearMnn depoettiont from water, (as the bank
for itistanrc on wliirb stand the houses at Mat-
lui li-haili

;
) but these are uU of small extent or

conse<jiieiu c compared to the primitive rocks of

Saiiite or porphyry which form the nucleus of
e earth* or to the hnmwwe strata of limestone

which crust over thegnatMt part of this granite
or porphyry ; or lastly to the very extensive beds
of clay, marl, saml-NlciK', « nal. and iron, wliirh

were probably for many millions of years the
only parts of our continents and islands, which
were then elevated above thelevel ofthe sea* and
whlrli on that aeeoaiit heeame eovered with
vei^etation, and thaiM acquired their later or
superincumbent strata, which constitute, what
goniH have tenncd, the new world.

There is another source of clay, and that of the
fiaMt kind, from decomposed granite ; this is of
• anowy white, and mixed with shining partldca
ofmica ; of this kind is an earth from the cotin-

try of the Cherokees. Other I<inds ai c from less

pure lavas ; Mr. Ferber asserts that the sul-
phurous steams from Moont YeniTiiia conrcrt
the lava into clar.

** The lavas of tte sndent SoIArtara vokano
have been undoubtedly of a vitreous nature, and
these appear at present argillaceous. Some fratr-

meiits of this lava are but half or at one side
changed into clay, which either is visicidor due-

are de-

cannot
nor by

liumectation. But the sulphureous Solfatara
Kteams restore it, as may be easily oi)sprved on
the broken pots wherein they gather the sal am-
moniac ; though very well baked and burnt at
Nq>les they. are mollified again by the acid
steams Into a viscid clay which keeps the former
fire-bomt colour." Travels in Italy, p. Ittii.

ENAMELS,
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NOTE XXL^ENAMELS.

Sinrar^d hrr hii^e drrqoiis uith vicltiUic hues,

H'ith goldai purvles, and colta/Uc Olvcs.

Camw II. L t87.

Tm fine bright purples ornas estonrs which
we see on China cups are not producible with
any other material except gold, manganese in-
deed gives a jMuplt' but oi" a very difTerenl kind.

In £urop« tiie applicaticm of gold to these
parposes appeara to be of modem invention.

Camhis^s dbeoven of the precipitate ofgold by
tin, and the use of ^Itat precipitate ftrcofonring

but though the precipitate with thi be i

cessful injHPoduciiig the ruby glass, or the col-

ourless glass whicli l^ee^mes red by subsequent
ignition, the tin probably contributing to pre-
vent the gold from separating, wliich it is very
liable to do during the fusion

; yet, for enaMsli^
the precipitate made by alnaltna sails answer
equally well, and giv«a finer red, the edoar
produced by the tin precipitate being a bluish
purple, but with the othei-sa rose red, 1 am in-
formed that some ofour lN>st artists prefer aiiriiin

iolminaus, mixing it, before it has become dry,
with the white comnosition or enamel Aim

«

when once it is diviued by the other matter, it

is ground with great safety, and without the
least danger of expb sioii. ^vlietlier )u<d-t or dry.
'I'he colour is remarlcably improved and brought
forth by long grinding, whicii at^oordin^mMHi
an essential ctraomstanee in thonnossss.
The precipitates of gold, and OMOoleetfMrflr

other red preparations uf iron, are called tender
colours. The h»'at must lie no L;r< aler than is

just sufficient to make the enaiiH 1 run upon the
piece, forif greater, the colours will bedestroy-
ed or dMoifM to a different kind. WhsnAovt-
treous matter has jiutbecome fluid it seems as if

the coloured metallic calx remained barely irUer-

mixrd wilh'it, like a coloured powder of exqui-
site tenuity suspended in water : but by stron-
ger fire tl:e calx is dissolpetl, and metallic coloiurs

are altered by tUmtion in fjam as w«U as inaoids
or alkalies.

The Saxon mines have till verv lately almost
exclusividy supplied the rest of I-uroj>e with co-
balt, or I'ather -\\\\\\ its }>reparations, zatfre

and smalt, fur the exportation of the ore itself

is there a capital crime. Hungary, SpaiUt
Sweden, and, Mnne other parts of Uie continent,

are now said to aflbrd ooMltseqtnltothe Saxon,
and specimens have been discovered in our own
island, both in Cornwall and in Scotland; but
hitherto in no great quantity.

Caleea 4^ ooiwlt ana qfoof^r differ very ma-
terially from Aose abov* mentioned in their ap-
plication for colouring enamels. In those tne
calx has previously acquired the intended col-

our, a colour which beai-s a red heat without in-

i'ury,
and all that remains is to fix it on the piece

ly a vitreous Ark. But the hlne coloiir or oo*
bait, and the freen or blnish trsen of
are tm^tueed by vitrilleation, that is, by <

in tne glass, and a strontj fire is neressarv' for

their perlection. Tlu'se calces, therefore, when
mixed witli the enamel Hnx, arc melted in cru-
cibles, once or ofkener, and the deep coloured
opake glass, thenee^resultlna, is grrand into li^
palpable powder, and used for enamel. OM
part of either of these calces is put to ten, six-
teen, or twenty parts of the flux, nciordingto
the depth of colouj- required. The heat of the
enamel kiln is only a fidl red, such as is i

on Mr. Wedgwood'a ' '

_
It is therefinre neoesury that the flnx be so ad-
justed as to melt in that low heat. The usual
materials arc dint, or Hint-gla-vi, with a due pro-
portion of red- lead, or borax, or both, and.SOno-
times a little tin calx to give opacity.

Ka-o-Un te the name givenhy the Chinese to
their porcelain clay, and ps-tnn-tse to the other
ingredient in their China ware. Specimens of
both these have been brought into Kiti;!iuid, and
found to agree in quality with some of our own
materials. Kaolin is the very same as a day
found in Cornwall, aadtliofetniiM ia agMalla
similar to Ibo CanMt

~
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f>rote XXIJ.)

Um £iigU«li mMntoDM } ail of them contain
uiIeaeeoiM and ^nartey lNiitl«les, in greater or
It?^s qiiaiitlty, along with ft ltvpar, which last Js

the eitsprjtial iugredieui tov ihe pon-elaiu m^uui-
fat« 1 y. 1 lie unly injurious material comniunly
found in themu iron, which discoloura the ware
In jnynHton to iti fuantity, and which our
moorstones areperhi^ more frc^iMDtly tatntad
with than tlie CnizMae. Very flnaporeclirin has
been made from English material^!, but the na-
ture of the manufecture renders the prtu-ess ]yrc-

cariuus nud the profit hazardous ; for tbe scnil-

vitrification, which constitutes porcelaiii, in ue-
canarilv accompanied with a degree of softness

or semifusion, so that the vessels are liable to have
theirformsidtered lathe kiln, or to ran together

witbmr aneidwml Mfmntatiant «f tte An.

PORTXJ^NB VASB. ^
into Hell, dMnrlMlothe Sixth Book of Vir.

18 of

VOTE XX1I..PORTLAND VASE.

Or bid mortalityr^mce and mourn
€^et1he,fiiufiim»«fFortland's mystic vrn.

CamtoII. 1. 319.

The oelebrated funeral vase, long in possession
of the Barbprin! famUy, and lately purchased by
the JJiils.Mif rm tLin i I'lir a tliuusand i;iiiiio!is, iH

about t^<u ini-lies high and hix iu diameter in the

broadest part. The figures are of most exquisite

workmauikip in kaa relief of white opala das*,
Tideed on a ground ofde^ bine glass, which ap«
pean> black cxcppt when lield against the lig^ht.

Mr. Wedgwood is of opinion from inany
olrcunustances that the fi^'iir*^ liave been made
by cutting away the external crust of white
opake gbw% In the manner the finest cameos
kAve been produced, and that it most thence
iMnre been the labour of a grtat many years.

Soiro antiquarians hare placed the time of its

produt tiou many centuries before the Christian
era ; as sculpture was said to hare been declin-

ing in reqpeol to iU excdlenc« in the time of
Alexander tiie Orart. See an account of the

Barberini or Portland va^.c by M* D'Hencar-
vHle, and by Mr. Wedgwood.

IM uiv opinions and conicctnres have been

iiublishcd concerning the ngurett on this cele-

irated vase. Having carefully examined one
Of Mr Wedgwood's beantlAil copicaof this wen-
derfbl prodnetion of ar^ t Aall add one more
conjectiTT f t I thi' number.

Mr. \V i-ili;ivood hjui well observed that it do*s
not seem probable that the Portland vase wjis

parpuaely made tor the ashes of any particular

nenon deeeaied, because many years must have
lieen necessary for its production. Hence it may
be concluded, that the snbjfrt of its embellish,
merits i-s n»il ]iri\-;,ti' lii'-t'n y Imt iS rt 2;eneral na-
tare. 'Ibis subject apjw.us tome to bewell cho-

HBt and the story to be finely told ; and that it

what in ancient times engaged the at-

ef phllfleophers, ^ts, and heroes, I
mean a part of the Eleu>>inian mysteries.

'ITieae mysteries weie invented in Egjpt,
and afterwards transferred to Cireece, and nour-
ished more particularly at Athena, which was
t the same time tlie ^eat of the fine arts. Thev
eensisted of scenical exhibitions repreaentlagMd
inculcating the expectation of a future lift after
<1> :t(li, and on this a - 1mf were eucourimed by
the government, iusomucii that the Atlienlan

laws punished a discovery of their secrets with
death. Dr. Warbnrton haswith great learning

and lugenuity shMm thatAe dewent of j£mos

gil, is a poetlnl aenmntof the repri^entationsof
tbe future state in the Eleusian mnteriea. 131-
vine Lefration, Vol. I. p. 210.
And thoughsome writers have dllTcred inopi«

niun from Dr. Warburton on this sn^ecti
cause Virgil has inti-oduced some ofUs own he-
roes into tiie Elysian fields, as Diephobus, Pali-
nnrus, and Dido, In the same manner Ho-
mer had doni- ln jiiic liim, yet it is agreed tliat

the received notions about a future state were
exhibited in them mysteries, and as these poeto
described those rsoetred notions, thej may
said, as hr asthese reUgiona doctrines Were con«
cerned, to have described the mysteries.
Now as these were emblematic exhibitions

they niU' t been jus well adapted to the pur-
poses of sculpture as of poetry, which indeed
ooee not teem to have been uncommon, since
eon oompartmenl of figures in the shield of
iBneas rejweBcuted the regions of Tartarus.
Mn. Lib. X. The procession of torches, which
according to M. De St. Croix was exhibited In
these mysteries, is still to be seen in basso re-
lievo, dtsoovered by Spon and Wheder. Me*
moiree sor lee Mysteres par De St, Crols, ITBdw
And it is very probable that the beautiful gem
representing the marriage of Cupid and Tttyche,
as described by Apuleios, was originally descrip-
tive of another part of the exhildtions in these
mysteries, though afterwai-ds it became a com-
mon sobject of aodent art. See LMvine la^pit,
VoL f. n. ass. What snljeet could htm Men
imagined so sublime for the nrnaments of a fu-
neral um as tlie mortality of all things and their
resuscitati n . Where vo\M the designer be sup-
idied with emblems for this purpose, before the
Cbrliitlaa iera» hot flmn die Eleusiiiian mya-
teries f

I. The exhlbttiietN of tbe nysterlea were of
tu n l;ind8, those which the ijilr were permit-
ted to see, and those which were only tdiown to

the initiated. Concerning the latter, Aristides
calls them ** the most ahodringand moatravid^
ing representations.** And Stobaraa aaserta tfial

the initiation into the grand mysteries exactly
resembles death. Divine l.e^at. Vol. 1. p. 280,
and p. 272. And Virgil in his entrance to the
shades below, amongst other things of terrible

form, nu ntionideaw* JEtt* VI. This part of
the exhibition eeean to ho represented in one of
the compartments of the Poartland vase.

Three figures of exquisite workmanship art\-k

placed by tne side of a ruined column whose ca-
pital Is rallenofT, and lies at (heir feet with other
disjointed stones, they sit on loose piles of stone
bencafh a tree, which has not the Hwea of any
evergreen of this climate, but may be supposed
to be an elm, which Virgil places near the en-
tiatii r ilic iiiri jii;il regions, and adds, that

a dream WoUi believtii to dwell under every leaf

of it. J£n. VI. 1. ^81. In the midst of this

group reoUmsafemale figure ina dying attitude,

ui wmeh extreme langoer fs beautifully repre-

sented, in her hnnd is an inverted torch, an an-
cient emblem ot i xthiguished life, the elbow of

tbe same arm resting on a stone i<upport.s her

she sinks, while the other hand is raised and
over her drooping head, in some mea-

^
sostaining i^ and gives with great art the
of fainting lassftnde. On the right of her

sitsumai>, ami on the left a woman, both sup-
porting themselves on tlieir arms, asp^ntpie are

liable to do when they are thinking inteiiKcly.

They have their backs towards the dying figure,

yet -miA tbetir Aces tuned tewanla hor» m
K
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if Mrloady «Nilea|lillqf her sltajuioa, but
wlthoat ttnlBliiqf «tf tMr hud$ to anifit

bcr.
This central figure then appears to me to be

an hieroglyphic or Eleiiaiman emblem of mortal

Ufe, that 1^ the lethum, or death, mentioned by
Vii^amoiVrt th* tmihto tkinfi eskUilUd a4
A* bcffaming of the mpfbtAm. Tte tenrM
torch shows the figure to bt* emblematic, if it had
been designed to represent a reul penMiii in the

act of dying there had been no nece>sity for thfi

expiring torch, as the dying figure alone vroitld

have been aufflciently iDtdl%ibl« 4t wteld
have been as absurd as to hare pat Ul Invcrtad
torch into the hand of a real person at the time
of his expiring. Besides if tliis fijjiire hnil repre-

sented a real dying person would not the other
figures, or one of them at least, have stretched

out a hand to support hav to have oosed her fall

among loose stooes, or to Yarn naoodied her pil-

low ? These cIrcumNtaiiees evince fh;vt the B|p>

ure is an emblem, aiid tiierei'ore could not bo •
representation of the priratt IrfllqCJ «9 pir-
ticular family or event.
The mMi Mud wn—an on each side of the dy-

llig figure must bo considered as wnMonao, both
ftom their slmihu^ty of situation and drcn to
the middle fij^ure, and their being grouped along
with it. These I think are hieroglyphic or
Eleusinian emblems of humankind, with the
backs towardo th* djinf figure of msriaf^ un-

to with h«r.willing to odoti with W, yet turning bade
their serious and attentive countenaiiee^, curious
indeed to behukl, yet sorry to contemplate their

latter end. These figures brinjj strongly to one's
mind the Adam and Eve of sacred writ, whom
aome have supposed to liave been allegorical or

liiw^lljrphM penoDo of Egyptian orifL^ but ofMM Mdent date, amongst whom I thinlc b
Dr. Warbiirton. According to this ophiion
Adam and Eve were the names of two hierogly-

Eliic figures representing tike eariy state of mau-
ind ; Abel was the name <ji an hieroglyphic
%ure representing the age of pasturage, and
Cain the name of another hierojilyphic symbol
representing the age of agriculture, ut which
time the uses of iron were discovered. And
as people who cultivatod the earth and built

houses waold Inawao in numbers much faster

Igr theirfMMrindnBtion of food tlMf wonld
xnadllf eonfiMr ertelroy the people wm wece
Piistahied i)y pnHiwui^ wUoh WW tyftted \^
Qaiu !<layiiig AInL

2. On the other compartment of this celebrat-

ed Tiee ie odiUiited an emUem of inuMrtalilgr,
tiM rupfsseutation of which was weD Icnewn to
eonstitute a very princijMd ])art of the shows at

the Eleusinian mysteries, it" Dr. Warburton
lias proved by variety of authority. The hahi-

tation of spirits or ghosts al'ter death was sup-
yooed by the ancients to l>e placed lieneath the

earth, wlisfe Pluto nignedt iuid diapensed re-

tngda or pnniahmente. Heneethe nret figure

in this group is of the maiirs or gli'>.^t, who hav-
ing paiiMNi through an open portal is descending
into a dualcT region, pointing his toe witlf timid
and unsteedy stap, fseiinces it were lus way in
tke gloom. Tide poetalSame entoe, wlilch is

described by Virfjil,

—

iHifet alri janua J)itiSf /En.
*VI. 1. 12G ; as well as the easy descent,—^ict/i*
<L'scen^rus Aixrni. lb. The darkness at the en-
trance to the shades is humorously described by
Laaiaa. Dir. Lcgau Vol. I. p. h\. And the

of the niae of iidl wasin the time of
HsaMT besMM • framihi AehiUes says to
Vkpmt, «Ihalaa]iv««MlhHith0fiMa«f

hsii;" the same iiniimkm^ used In fwlil, ifc.

azxTiiL V. 10. The mana or gAoit appears lin*
g«ring and fearful, and wishes to drag after him
a part of his mortal garment, which however ad-
heres to the side of the portal through which Hk
has passed. The 1»eauty of this allegory would
iMwa tew eaiiiSBssd by Mr. l*epe>by Wefeel
thaffldinf wioieii strong in deaiii."
A little lower do^vIl in the (rroiip the manes oi

ghoiit is re<'4'iv('d by a bcautitul tenialc, a symbul
of immortal lift-. 'J his is evinced by her fondling
between her iuiess a large and niayfui seipcnt,
which from its ammally lenamag Me wiaraal
sidn has firoa great antiquity, even as early as
tlie fldde of Pranetheos, be«i esteemed an em«
blem of renovated youth. ITie story of tbf ser-
pent acquiring immortal life from tlie ass of
Prometheus, who carried it on his back, is told
in JBaooo'e WeriBib VeL V;.p. 462. Quarto edit.

Load. For a simfler purpose a serpent
was wrappM n>und (be larjjf hieroglyphic e^g
in the tempk> of Dioscuri, as an emblem of the
renewal of life fnun a state of death. 13rvant's
Mytliology, Vol. 11. p. Sa9, sec edit. On tliis

account also the serpent was an attendant OM
^Ksfluhmius, which seems to liave been tlie name
of Hm usMgln^ic figure of Inedieiae. Thie
serpent shows this figure to l>e an emblem, as the
torch showed the central figure of the other
compartment to be an emblem, hence they agree-
ably oorrenpond, and explain each othier, eaa
iwpressnting weKaf aad the othsr hammM

This emblematic figure of immortal life sita

down with her teet towards the figure of Plu-
to, but, turning lioelc her face towards the timid
ghost, she stretchailht^ her hand, and taldw
hold ofhie elbow, iiiiMsiHJhi»tetiBiiaaslsfs,«a
well as eneourages him ta adwes, VoOi wlddi
circumntanccs arc thus with wonderful inge-
nuity )>rought to the eye. At the same time the
spirit loosely lays his hand upon her arm, as one
walking in tlie daik would naturally do for dio
greatsr esrtaiaty of ftOowfaiif his eoodiietrm
while the general pert of the symbol of immoriti
life, being turned toward the figure of Fluto^
shows tlmt sIm ia leaiiBf Hm pkniaw to Mi
realms.

In tbe Pamphili gardens at Rome, Persetu la

aseistiaiK Aadmaeaata dsscend from the rods
takes hmdefher dbvsrta steady or support
step, and she lays her hand loosely on his armw
in this tigure. .\dmir. Roman. Antiq.

Tlie figure of Pluto cimnot be mistaken, as is

MTsed by most of the writers who have men*
wood tnis vase ; hbnisly beard, and his hav-
ing one foot buried In the earth, denotes the in-
fernal monarch. He is plar«>d at the lowest
part of the irr«'"'P. and resting his chin on his
hand, and his arm upon his knee, receives the
stranger-spirit wiUi InqaMUfi-attention ; it

befwe observed that whw MSfle think I

tively they naturally rest tteir MNss fal

easy attitude, that more animal power may be
cm^»loyed on the thinking faculty. In this group
of hgures there is ^reat art shown in giving an
idea of a deacenduw plain, vis. from earth to
Elysium, and yet ail toe figtures are in reality on
a horizontal one. This wonderful deception is

produied rti-st by the descending step of the
manes or ghost ;

secondly, by the arm of the sit-

ting figure of immortal life being raised uP to
reoelTe liim as he descends ; and lastly, \if Fhai>

ta hayUw eaa Cm*mak lata the setth.

Thiaa ie lat IjMii iihhlh Itaflnei
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of Pluto, and this iti love. He precedes the de-

l-ending spirit on expanded wiugH, lights him
with his torch, and turning back beautil'ul

wuntenanee beekona him to advance. The aiu

dcBt Kod of loTa wM of aaack hidMC dignity

than the modem Copld. H* WMtte ftnrt that

camp out of the ereat egg of night, fHesiod

Th.'%'. V. CXX. Bryant's Mythol. Vol. II.

p. 34«.) and is odd to possess the keys of the

sky, sea, and earth. As ha Aerefore led the way
hH» ttia lUb» ha asaoM la constitute a proper

emblem for leading the way to a fature lite. See
Bacon's Works, Vol. I. p. 668. and Vol. III.

p. 582. Quarto edit.

I'he introduction of love into this part of the

mrsteries requires a little further ezplaaation.

Xh« flsycha af tlw JSgntiana waa «m of
iMr mail ilmnulto cBKMErau^ and rapaaasnted
the soul, or a future life ; it was originally no
ottw r tliaii the aurelia, or butterfly, but in after

funi s was represent*>d by a lovely female child

with the beautiiul wings of that insect. The
aurelia, after to flaift alafaaa Mieruca or cater-

pillar, lies for asesaon in a maimar daa^ and Ja
andosed in a sort ofeoAn ; in atataafdailc-
ness it remains all the winter, but at the rrtnm
of spring it bunsts its bonds and comes out with
new life, and in the most beautiful attire. The
Egyptians thought this a very proper picture of

Hwianl of roan, and of the immortality to which
\k a^ired. But as this was all owing to divine
lore, of which £ros was an emblem, we find

this person frequently introduced as a com omi-
tant of the soul in general or Psyche. ( Bryant's
Mvthol. YaL 11. p. SB€b) Eros, or divine love,

is vox the aama raaaan aproper attendant on the
iBiwa or sanl alter deMa, abdmuch contributes
to tell the story, that i^, to show that a soul or
manes is designed by the descending figure.

From this figure of love M. D'Hancarville
imagines that Orpheus and £urydic« are typi-

fied under the figure of the manes and immortal
lUbM above desaihad. It mav be sufficient to

tmmm^^ first, tliat OrphaiM Is always represent-
ed with a lyre, ofwhich there are prints of four
diflferent gems in Spence's l\»lvmetis, and Vir-
gil so describes him, ilin. Vl. cylhara frettts

And secondly, that it is absurd to suppose that
I was fondling and playing with a ser-

r^M* had slain her. Add to Uiis that love
I la have been an inhabitant of the infernal

regions, as exhibitwl in the mysteries, for Clau-
dian, who treats more openly of the Eleusinian
aysteries, when they were held in less vcnera-
tinnt invokes the deitiea to diadoae to him. their

,
and amcmgst ottv tfttnfi by niatlorch

Dil, qaibiu in numerom. Sec.

Vos mihi sacrarum peaetralia paadite retan^
Bt veatri necreta^yM^qaa laHipate Dllaas
Flexit Anaor*

In this caapartment there are two trees,

whose branches sfmead over the figures, one of
them has smoother leaves like some evergreens,
and might thence be supposed to have some al-
Inaion to immortality, out they may perhaps
]»¥• been designed only aa «niain«nt% ar to r»-
Mere the %urn, 6t haeanaa ft waa In nwvat^
where these mysteries were originally celebrated.
Thus Homer speaks of the woods of*^Proserpine,
and mentions many trees in Tartarus, as pre-
aenting their fruits to Tantalus ; Viigil speaks
of the pleasant grovaa flf EljHtiifts and in
opanoa'a PolTnwtia thmwa filiilaar timMi*

elent gems, one of Orpheus charming Cerberus
with his lyre, and the other of HercuJe« binding
him in a cord, each of them standing by a tras.
PolymeC p. 284 As however these trees hum
all different foli^aadaarlvmarked bythaarl*
ist, the^ may hara had speeiflc meanings in Hm
exhibitions of the mysteries, which have nak
rejiched posterity ; of this kind seem to ]iav»
been the tree of knowledge of good and evil, and
the tree of life, in sacred writ, both whioharaai
have been emblematic or allegorisal. The
masks, hanging to the handles of the vase, seem
to indicate that there te a concealed meaning in
the figures besides their general appearance.
And the priestess at the bottom, wliich I come
now to describe, seems to ^ow this ooneealad
meaning to be of the saorad or Klsasinian kind.
& TIm igmoBthabattomaf Hwvaaeiiaa

a larger scale than the others, and less finely
finished, and less elevated ; and us this bottom
part was afterwards cemented to the upper part,
it might be executed by another artist for tho
aaka« expedition) but there seems no reason to
aqipoae that il waa nal ar%inaUy designed for
iSbm upper part of If aa aoBM 1mv« conjectured.
As the mysteries of Ceres were celebrated by fe-

male priests, for Porphyrius savs the ancients
railed tlic priestesses of Ceres, Melissai, or bees,
which were emblems of chaatitir* XUt* l4C>
VoL I. p. 236; and, as in hiaflattni^pilMlflSa
se^ Juvenal says, that few womenan worthj
to Im priestesses of Ceres, Sat. VI. dM fignre at
the bott(>m of the vase would seem to represent
a priestess or hierophant, whose office it was to
introduce the initiated, and point out to them
and explain the exhibitions in Uie myatariea, and
to exclude the mdnltiated, calling vaU to tiiem,
" Far, far retire, ye profane !" and to guard the
secrets of the temple. Thus the introductory
hymn sung by the hierophant, according to Eu-,
sebius, begins, " I will declare a secret to the in-
itiated, but let the doors be shut against the p0a»
lana." Dir. Lie. VoL I. p. 177. Hie prieotaaa
or hiarophaat appeara la Ais figure witn a oioaa
hood, and dressed in linen, which sits close about
her

;
except a light dttak, which flutters in the

wind. ^Vool, as taken from slaughtered ani-
mals, was esteemed profane by the priests of
Egypt, wlio were always dressed in linen. Apu-
loui% p^ttlk DiT. Le^ VoL I. p.818. Thus
EH nada fbr Snnttel aiinan ephod. Sam. i. S.

Secrecy was the foundation on which all mys-
teries rested ; when publicly known they ceased
to he mysteries ; hence a discovery of them waa
not only pimished with death by the Athenian
law, but in other coimtries a disgrace atmial
the breach of a solemn oath. The priestees la
the figure before us has her finger pointing to her
lips as an emblem of silence. There is a figure
oi Harpocrates, who was of Egyptian origin, the
same as Orus, with the lotus on his head, and
with hia finger pointing to his lipa not pcaatad
upon them, in Bryant's MytboL VoL II. p.
S96, and another ivmale figure standing on a lo-
tus, as if just risen from the Nile, with her fin-

ger in the same attitude; these seem to have
been representations or emblems of male and fe-

male priests of tha laGffat myaterics. As these

sorta af amUama were fraqoantljr changed by
artiati toe thdr more degaat azhlUtka, it is

possible the foliage over the head of this figure
may bear some analogy to the lotus above men-
tioned.

This figure of secrecy seems to be here placed,

with great ingenuitv, as a caution to the initiat-

a^ who migfit iinifanland tha ipaanlmi af tba
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emblems round th« vase, not to diviilge tt. And
this clrciimfitance seems t<> account for there be-

ing no written explanation extant, and no tradi-

tion oonoeming these beautiftll Bgom hmM.
immk l»M alaof with tlism.

AiMthflr acplmatlea of this fijerure at^ bat-'

torn of the vrwe would swm to confirm tht' idea

that the bas!io-reiie vas ruurid i ts sides arc represen-

tatioiiH of a part of the mysteries, I mrati thut it

is the head of Atis. Lucian says that Atin wvlh

a young man of Phrj^a, of nncommun beauty,
that he dedicated a temple in Syria to Rhea, or
Cybp.le, and first tau^nt hnr mj-Tsteries to the
l^ydians, Phryi,'iaii>*, and S.iniothr:K iaii-i, which
tnynteries lie broujjbt from India. lie was
afterward* tBidB ta Mnwdi by Rhea, and
livadlike » wmum, and Miiimiiil a famiaina
hMt, and In Aat carb want ofvrthewortd
ti'.u hin^ her ceremoiues and mysteries. Diet,
pur M. Datiet, art. Atis. As this lij^urc is

covered >vitli clothes, while those on the sidi's of
the va<ie are naked, and has a I'hrygiao cap on
the head, and as the ftmn and featoraa are ao
soft, that it is difficult to sav whether it be a
male or female fij^ure, there is reason to con-
clude, I. that it has reference to some particu-
lar pei'son of some particular country; 8. that
this person is Atis, the first great hierophant,
ar toacber of mysteries, la whoaa M» l>a la
Chamae says the figure itmif htm » resem-
Uance. Muse©. C'.iiiitol. Tom. IV. p. *()2.

In the Museum l.tvusoum, Vol. I. plate 90,

then* i-. tiic lu ad of Atis with feminine features,

datbed with a Piurygian cap, and rising from
T&ry broad fbltafe^ p&ced on a kind of term sup-
ported by the paw of a lion. Goreus in his ex-

filanation of the figure sa}'s that it is ])la(xd on a
ion's fiM)t because that animal was sacred to

Cybele, and that it rises from ver)- broad leaves,

because after he became aneuiiuoh he determlu-
od to dwell in the groToa. Tiiua the foliage, as
w^ the cap and ftmtatna fbatnna, etminn
the Idea of this figure at the bottom of the vase
representing the head of Atis (he first >n"^'at

hiernphrir»(, and that the fijjureson the sides of
the vase areemblems from the ancient mysteries.

I beg kare to add that it does notnpear to
have been uncommoQ aBMMigRt the aiMaenta to
put allegorical figures on fmifral Tasci. In the
I'amjdiili jvalare iit Home there is an cl.thorale

representation of life an<l death, on an ancient
aarcopliagus. In the first Prometheus Is re-

presented makhwman, and Minerva ia ]dacing
Abdttaray, arthoaoni, upon his head. In the
other compartment Love extinguishes his torch
In the bosom of the dving figure, and is receiv-
ing the butterfly, or I'syehe, from him, with a
great number of complicated emblematic figures
grouped in wy bM —^' * ^ •

Antiq.

VOTE XXIXL--COAI*.

Slenee mUb coatku
And

0 ooof M*mam cowcft Menitf
ofgM the ^amrng ftyriie blends.

C ANTO 11. 1. S49.

Ta ahwldate the formation of coal-beds I shall

describe a fountain of fossil tar, or petrole-

um, discovered latdy near Colebrooh JJale in
Shropshire, the partfeulars ofwhich were sent
me by Dr. Robert Darwin, of Shrewsbury.
About H mile and a half beluw the celebrated

ifon bridge constraclBd by fhalata 3b. Dmby^

near Colebrook IMe, on the east of Om rivar
Sev.'rn, as the workmen In Octoljer 1786 were
making a subterraueati canal into the mountain
linr the more easy acqosition and conveyance 0t
the coals which Ua under it, theyliound an oon-
ing of liquidbitmnan» arpatwlenm; andaa tlMy
proeeedM further ant ^vourh small cavities of
diffei*«>nt sizes from which the bitumen issucil.

i roin ten to fifteen barrels of this fossil tar, each
barrel containing thirty-two gallons, were at
first collected in a day, which bis rioaa iMwavar
gradually diminished in quantity, aa that M
present me product is about seven barrels in
fourteen days.

The mountidn, into which this canal enters,

consists of siUekKis sand, in which however a
Aw mmina pradastion% aaparentiy in their r»>
eeot atalB^ Men been firana, and are now In the
possession of Mr. William Iteymdds, of Ketly
Bank. About three hundred yards from the
entrance into the mountain and about twenty-
eight yards below the surfiue of it, the tar is

Ibond oozing from the sand-wJt abofn inta Hm
topand aides of the CMial.

Beneath the level ofthis canal a shaft has been
sunk through a gray argillaceous substance, call-

ed in this country cluuch, which is said to he
a pretty certain indication of coal ; beneath thia

lies a stratum of coal about two or three inchai
thick, of anlnlMarhind, yWding litUelianM
in burning, and leaving much ashes ; Iwlowthis
is a ruck of a liarder texture, and beneath this

are found coals of an excellent quality ; for tlie

purpose of procuring which with grenter facility

the canal, ar luclxmtai aperture, is aoil

ineinto the moonlain. July, 1188.
Beneath these oMb In aomaplaasa la

salt water, in other parts of the adjacent country
there are beds of iron-stone, which also contain

some bitumen in a less tlni«l state, and which are

about on a level with the new canal, into wiiidk
the fossil tar ooaaa, as above described.

There are many intei-esting circomstanoea
attending the situation and accompaniments of
this fountain of f«issil tar, tending to develop
the manner of its production. 1. As the canai
passing into the mountain nina over the beda
of caaU» and under tha wnariaif of patralenini
it appears that a nofimil dittiBalkn of tMa ftMsll

in tne bowels of the earth must have taken plaoa
at some esirly period of the worhl, similar tO
the artificial distillation of coal, which has many
years been carried on in tlus place on a smaller
aeaia above ground. When this reservoir ofpe-
troleum was cut into, tiie slowness of its esan^
dation into the canal was not only owing to Its

viscidity, l ut u < the pressure of the atmosphere,
or to the necessity there was that air should ut
the same time insinuate itselt into the small cn-

vitiaa from wbiehthe prtrotoumdaasandsii ^e
exSrtenM ofandi a dntUlailaB at aona nwleut
time is confinned by the thin stratum of coal

beneath tlie canal (which covers the hard rock)
having been deprived of its fossil oil, so us to

bum without flame, and thus to have become a
natural coak, or fossil charcoal, while the petro-

leum distilled from it ia Ibund in tha ouritiaa of
the rock above it.

There are appearances in other places, whicli
favotir this idea of the natural distillation of
jH-troleum; tiius at iMatlock, in Derbyshire, a
ikard bitomen la found adhering to the spar in
tiie defts of tiie Ihno-rodn In fbe Arm ofteond
drops about the size of peas ; which" could petw
haw only be deposited there iu that form by
WsIIiiuUmo.
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9. The Rccontl dcdiirtlon, which oflfers Itself, Is,

thut these beds of i (>;i! Iiave been rijunfd to a con-
uderable (It-^rcc of heal, siucf the ix'trolcum above
could not be separated, aa far as we know, by
any other means, and that the good aoalJty of
the coals beneath the hard rock was owing to the
impermeability of this rock to the bitumlnoofl
vApour, and to its jireNsurc being too great to per-

mit its being removed by the elasticity of that
vapour. Thus from the degree of heat, the de-

giw of preMura, aad the ponneability of the su-
}wi'IiMiiniilMiit strata, wotny of tiie phMioiiMiia
attenfliiiij roril beds receive an easy explanation,
whi('l> iiuiL'h accords with the iii^feiiioiiS theory of

the earth by Dr. Ilutton, Trans, ol" JLdlrib. \"<)1. J.

la some coal worlcs the fusion of the strata of

«oil feaa been so light, that there remainathe ap-
p—

w

aee of Ugmoua fUma, and tha Ittiywwton

seeds of vegetables, of^^which I have had speci-

mens from the collieries near I'oleswortli in

Warwickshire. In some, where the heat was
not verv intense and the incumbent stratum not
pemMBMa to vafionr, the fossil oil has only risen
to the upper part of the coal-bed, and has ren-
dered tnat much more inflammable than the
lower parts of it, as in the collieries near Ueaude-
sert, the seat of the Earl of Uxbridge in Staf-

fordshire, where the upper stratum n a perfect

cannel, or candle-ooal, and the lowvr one of an
Inferior quality. Over the cool-hedfl near Sir
H. Ilarpur's hmi^e in Derbyshire a thin lami-
na of asphulUiin is found in Bonie pla<'es ncfu* the
surface of tbc i iirth, w bii li would seem to be
from a distillation of petroleum from the conis

bdoiTt the mure fluid pai-t of which had in pro-
01 tlaie eathatod. or been consolidated by its

aboovpCtoA of air. In other coal works the up-
per part of the stratum is of a worse kind than
the lower one, as at Alfreton and Denbigh, in
Derbyshire, owinfj to the superincumbent stra-

tum having permitted the exhalation of a great
part of the petroleum ; whilst at Widdrington
In Northumberland there Is first a seam of coed

aliout six inches thick of no value, which lies

under about four f:itb(tm of rliiy, beneath this is

a white free-stone, then a hard stone, which the
workmen there call a whin, then two fathom of
day, then another white stone, and under that
• rmn ofooal three feet nine hiehca thtek, of a
imilar nature to the Newcastle coal. Phil.

Trans. Abridg. Vol. VI. plate II. p. l<>-2. The si-

militude between the circumstances of this coU
liery, and of the coal Iwneath the fountain of tar

ahore described, renders it highly probable that
thla imer thin eeam of coal ma atuffered asimi-
lardnoiladon, and that the tnftamniablepart of
it had either been received into the ( Irty above in

the form of sulphur, which when burnt in the

open air would produce alum ; or had l>«en dis-

aipated for want ofa receiver, where it could be
eondoMed. The fbrmer opinion is perfaape in
this ca.sc more probable, as in some other coal

beds, of which I imve procured accoimts, the
surface of the coal beneath rlunch or ci.-iy is of
an inferior quality, as at West Ilallum in Xot-
Uni^hanishlre. Ine dunch probably from hence
no^ifarei its Indaaroudtle ww^ whkii on calcina-

tion beeomeeThrlolie add. I geiOiered pieces of
I lunch converted partially into alum at a rol-

Jiery near Bilston, where the f,'round uaa slill

on nre a few yeai-s n^o.

The beat, which has thus pervaded the beds
of morase, seems to have been the eliBei ef the
finrmentation of their vegetable materials; ns

' haf eometimes takes br^ even in such very

small miiKses fWtm the sngar it contains, and
seems hence not to have been attended with anr
expulsion of lava, like the deeper craters of ndr*
canoes situated in the lieds of eranite.

S. The marine shdls fbnnd m the loose sand-
rock alMve this reservoir of petroleum, and the
coal beds 1)enenth It, together with the exist-

ence of sea-salt beneath these coals, prove th;it

these coal beds have been at the bottom of the sea^

during some remote period of time, and were
afterwards raised Into their present dtoation by
snhtsmiieoas ezpaadons of vapour. This doe-
trine Is further supported by the Ttiarlcs of vio-
lence, which some coal beds received at the time
they were raised out of the sw'a, as in the eol-

lieries at Mendip in .Somersetshire. In these
there nre seven strata of coals, eqnltant upon
each other, with beds of day and stone inter-
vening ; amongst wUeh clay are fbund shells
and fern branches. In one part of this hill the
strata are disjoined, and a quantity of heteroge-
neous substances fill up the chasm which dis-

joins them, on one side of this chasm 1h» seven
strata of coal are seen correspondlny in respect
to their reciprocal thickness and giradness with
the seven strata on the other side of the ca-
vity, except that they have hwii elevated se-

veral yards higher. Phil. Trans. No. 360.
abridg. Vol. V. p. 8S7.
The cracks in the cosl bed nc«r TidfauU In

Derb\-shtre, and in tiie sond-stone rock over
in both of wliich specimens of lead ore and spar
are found, cnnlii in this opinion of tlieir having
been fnrribly raiNeii up by sulitermneous fires.

Over the colliery at lirown-hills near I..itchHeld9

there is a stratum of gravd on the surface of tho
ground; which may he adduced as another
proofto show that those costs hadsome tfanebeen
beneath the sea, or the hed of a river. Never-
theless, these arguments only ai)ply to the col-

lieries above mentioned, which are few compar-
ed with .those which bear no marlu of liaving

been iminersed in the sea.

On the other hand the production of coals

from morasses, as described in note XX. is

evinred from the vejjetable matters fri'(jueiitly

found in them, and in the strata over them ; as
fern-leaves in nodules of iron ore, and from tho
bog-shells or fresh water muscles sometimse
fimnd over them, of both which I hove what I
believe to he speriinens ; and is further proved
trom some j»arts of these beds beinp only in part
transforme<l to eojil ; and the otlu r part ^tilI re-

taining not only the form, but some of the pro-
perties of wood ;

s])«cimens of which are not tm-
frequent in the cabinets of the curious, procured
from Loch Neagh In Ireland, from Bovey near
l''xeti r, and other pluces ; and from a fanunis

cavern railed the Temple of the Devil, neai*

the town of Altorf in Franconia, at the foot of a
mountain covered with pine and savine, in
whidi are ftund large coan resembling trees of
ebony ; which are so far mineralized as to be
heavy and eom]iact ; and so to efllorcsce with
pyrites in some parts as to crumble to pieces

; yet
from other parts white ashes are jjroduccd on
calcination rrom which Joed alkali is procured;
which evinces their TS|»tahl8 origin* (Diet.
Raisonng, art. Charhon. ; To these inanrM add-
ed another argument from tlie oil which is dis-

tille<i from coals, and whit h is analogous to ve-
getable oil, and does not exist in any bodies truly

miueraL Keir's Chemical Dictionary, art. b£>
turnen.
Whence It would appear, that though most

collieries with their attendant strata of ciay^

i
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maA inm, ««r» flnni on Hm

places where the vegetables Rrew, from
which they had their origin ; yet that other
collections of vegetable ntatter were wash-
ed down from eminences by currents, of water
into Ae beds aflifwi, or tbe neighboimaf mm,
and wonOm oannuilMted at diflferent jMiioda
of tbae^ and onderwant a gnat degree of heat
from their fermentation, in the same manner as

those beds of morass which had continued on the
plains where they were produced. And that by
this fermentation many of them had been raised
from tte ocean with sand and sea ebeUa over
them ; and others from the beds of rivm with
accumulations of gravel upon them.

i. For the purpose of bringing this history of
the products of morasses more distinctly to the
eve of the reader, I shall here subjoin two or
tkraa aooounta of liBkii^ or WBingfor ooal^ o«l
of above twuty whldi I htm ywwmrod tnm
various places, thoueh tho IHWiaWa not very in

teliigible, l>eing the language of tiho overseers of
coal-works.

I. Whitfield-Tnine near the pottcrv in Stafford-
ablre. Soil I foot, brick-day 8 feet, shale 4.

9Mtal which is hard brown and falls in the wea-
ther 48l coal S. warrant day 6. brown gritstone
36. coal 34. wan-ant clay M. Ikiss and metal .Wi.

bardstonc 4. shaly bass \i. coal 4. warrant clay,

depth unknown : in all about 56 yards.

S. Cfla/-«ime at AUrttim in Derbyahira. SoU
and day? foet. ftagnaDia ofHaneS. bfaid 1&
atone 8. bind 84^ itone 5. bind 9. stone S. bind
10. coal U. bind li. stone S7. bind 7. soft coal 3.

bind 3. looa M.* Ud4 l«i eealTi. in aUabont
$1 yards.

. & A bat$et cotU-mine at Woolarton in NotUng-
banwblia. Sand and finval 6 foat bindSl* alnna
10. onnt or effete coal 1. dvnch 4 Mud II.
stone IS. bind 18. stouebind 15. wft coal 2.

cluuch and bind 21. coal 7. in all about 48
yards.

4. Coal-mineat West-HaUum inNottinghamshire
Soil and day 7 feet, bind 48. smut U. clundi 4.

hind atonaS. bind 1. stone 1. bind 8. stone I.

bind 16. abde 9. bind 18. shale S. clunch, stone,
and a hcA of rank 54. soft coal 4. clay and dun 1.

soft coid 4i. clunch and bind 21. coal 1. broad
bind 26. hard coal 6. in all about 74 yards.
As these strata generally lie indinedy 1 sup-

pose paraDsl laitb the limestone on wUdi they
rest, the upper edges of them all come out to dav,
which Is termed baNseting ; when the whole
ma-ts was ignitod l«y its fermentation, it is pro-
bable that the inHammabla part of some strata
might thus moca c^rily emfo than of others in

the fom of THonri aa damaia knovn to slide

betweenanA alrata inthe inodnatfonof springs

;

which accounts for some ciinl-bt'ds bdn(80nUNh
Woi'se than others. See note XX.
From this account of the production of conls

from morasses, it would appear that coal beds
are not to be expected beneath masses of lime-
stone. Neverthdess I have been latdy inform-
ed by my friend Mr. Michell of Tbomhill, who
I hope will soon favoar the public with his ge-
ological investigations, that the beds of dialk
are the uppermost of all the lime-stones ; and that
they rest on the aranulated limestone, called

ketton-stona ; whica I suppose is stmilar to that
which covers the whole country from Leaden

-

ham to Sleaford, and fi*om Sleaford to Lincoln
;

and that, thirdly, coal-delphs are frequently
found beneath these two uppermost beds of lime-
atone.

Now aa thflia beda of c^aUt and of fnuralatad

mayha^ibaa
on or hencath the shores of the sea, or in valleys
of the land, it would seem that some coal soun-
tries, which in the ^^reat commotions of the earth
had been sunk beneath tbe watery were thus co-
vered with alluvial lima aUna^ « waBaaothen
with alluvial bsaaltes, or commea graTd-beds.
Very extensive plains, which now consist of al-

1 II vial materials, were in the early times cover-
ed with water, which has since diminished, as
the solid parts of the earth have increased. For
the solid parts of tbe earth eonristing d^siy of
animal and Tf^^etahla laswmenla maat ham etW
ginally been formed or produced from the water
by animal and vegetable processes ; and as tlie

solid parts of the earth may be sviinifiscd to l>c

thrice as heavy as water, it follows that thrico

the quanti^ of water must have vaoisbed, com-
pared with Aa faantlty.of earth Anapandnced.
Thisaaay aeeooat fbr many taaaieuoe beds of

alluvial materials, as gravel, roundnl sand, pra-

nuhited lime-stone, and chalk, coverinj^ Mich
extensive plains as Lincoln-heath, having be-

come dry without the supposition of their hav-
ing been sfpdn Jaiated from the ocean. Ai
the same time we acquire the knowledge of one
oS the uses or final causes of the otganized
world, not indeed very flattering to our vanity,

that it converts water into eartli, formiaf
islands and aantlnwiti bj Ma
amvin.
The anneTied aeellon of a ooal<«Blne <

me by a memb<»r of the in^'enious philosophical

society at Newcastle upon Tyne, and cannot but
much gratify cf«y Infaim lM» the Strata of
coalrcountries.

CM
MOTS XXIV.--GBANITB.

Ul§mamte-cliffs m rrou n d.

Cakto 11. 1. biS.

Tna lowest stratum ni the earth which h<a>

man labour has arrrived to, is granite ; and
of this likewise cnnnist the highest mountains of
the world. It is known under variety of names
according to some difference in its appearanon
or composition, but is now generally oonsidsesA
by philosophers as a apocim at lava ; if it ean*
tains quartz, felt spat, and mica in distinct crys-
tals, it is called granite ; which is found in Com-
wall in rocks ; and in loose stones in tlie gravel

near Drayton in Shropshire, in the road towards
Newcastle. If these parts of tbe composition be
less distinct» er if only two of them be viaiUoln
the eye, it la tanned ^lorphj-ry, trap, vHldnalana^
moonstone, slate. And if it appears in a regu-
lar angular form, it is called bnsaltes. The aflS-

nity of the^se bodies has lately been further well
established by Dr. Beddoes iQ the Phil. Trans.
Vol. LXXX.
These are all esteemed, to have been ^nloanla

productions that have undergone different

degrees of heat ; it is well known that in Fa-

pin's digester water may be made red hot by
confinement, and will then dissolve many bodies

which otherwise ace little or not at all acted up-
on by it. ¥tam haarn Hmay becwaedved, that
under immense pressure of snperincumbent ma-
terials, and by great heat, these masses of lava

may have undergone a kind of aijueous solution

without any tendency to vitrifaction, and might
tbence have a powwafcrystallisation, whence
attthtt ngiitii»«bmiiprtotdft>aa thpdifi*
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ferent proportion of tlie materl^ils, or th« difTer-

•nt <i«gnc» of heat they may have undei^ne in

this ai^ueotu aolutisu. And that the unifor-

mity of the mixture of the oiiginnl earths, as of

lime, argil, silex. ma^esia, and barytes, which
they contain, was owing to their boiling toge-

ther longer or shorter time before their eleva-

tion into mountains. Sea note XIX. art 8.

The seat of voloaiiow wemt to be frineipally,
If not entirely, Intlwe rtfH of gnnlle; as
many of them are situated on granite moun-
t'lins, and throw up fruin time to time sheets

of lava which run down over tfieprcwiiiig stra-

ta from the same origin j and in this they seem
tedURv flpem the heat wMdi bM separated the

day, eoiL mi. Mod la m&nmm, whkh wouli
appear t» tmnm risen ti-om% Mad himmtbMom,
and thus to have pervaded the wMeaumwidi-
out any expuition of lava.

All the lavas fi*om Vesuvius contain onefoartli

part of iron, ^Kirwaa's Min.) and all the live

primitive eartnk, viz. ediHreous, argillaceous,

tilleeous, barytle, and magnesian earths, whioh
are also evidently produem now daily from the
recrements of ainmal and vegetable btxHes.

\VhHt is to be thence eooduded ? Has the granite
stratum in very ancient times been prwdueed
lUce the praaent calcareous Mid sUkeoue masees,
eeordlngto the ii^pmieaetheory of Dr. Hutton,
who says new continents are now forming at

the bottom of the sea to l i^e in their tin-n, and
thus the terraqueous globe has been, and will be,

eternal? Or shall we supi>use that this inter-

m1 heated niase of fnatta^ which forms the
mideiMef theenrth, WMafnrtef tlMhod/of
the eiiB before U was separated liyan explosion 7
Or was the sun oiii;inally a ]ilHnet, itihabltud

like ours, and a satellite to some other greater

8un, whirli lia>i long been extingiiisheil by diffu-

sioa of its light, and around which the prenent

Bun continues to revolve, according to a con-
jecture of the celebrated Mr. HencbeU, and
which conveys to the mind a most sublime idM
of the pro^M-easive and increasing excelleoeo of
the works of the Creatinr of all things?

For the more easy conptiehcnslon of the facts

and ooidectiiree» eotioerauv the situation aad
produeUea of tlw vnrions etreln of the eertli, I
shall here subjoin a sup|iosed section of the glob^,

but without any attempt to give the proportions
of the jiarls, ur the number of them, but only
their respective situatiea over eaeh other, and a

- 0MT4KIICAL RICAmOtATIOlC

1. The earth was projected along with the
other primary planets from the sun, which is

supposed to be on lire only ou its surlace^ emit*
ting light without modi lutenud keet like • ball

of burning cam|ihor.

S. The rotation of the earth round its axis

was occasioned by its greater friction or adhe-
sion to one side of the cavity from which it was
4|j««ted ; and from this rotation it ac4|iilred its

yheroidicBl form. Aa it cooled in its ascent
nesutlMsanllsaaclsttsbeosaielMHNbrs mdlls
attendant wfum were condensed, ftMnlng the
ocean.

8. The masses or mountl^ns of granite, por-

phyry, basalt, and stones of similar »«ti'ucturc,

Wena i>art of the original uucleus of the earth

•r esnsMt of volcanic pi-oductions since formed.
4te On this nucleus of granite and basaltes,

) covered by the occan, were formed the cal-

ms b«di> of lime stone^ marble^ chalk, api|r.

Idl
from the exuvlre of marine animals ; with the
flints^ or diertz, which accomi>any them. And
were ilMtflled by ^Ir having been fomeed «C
diferait and very distant periods of time.
& 7!1ie whole terraqueous globe was burst by •

central fires ; islands and continents were rais»
ed, consisting of granite or lava in some parts,
and of lime-stone in others ; and great \'aQ^ya
were sunk, into wkieli the ocean retired^

8. During tbeeeeeatral eartkqttekes the «MMtt
was elected from the earth, causing new tides

;

and tne earth's axis stiffertd some ciiange in its

iin litiatioii, and its rotatory motion wa-s retai lied.

7. On some parts of these islands and oonti*
neuu of granite or lime-etone were cnMlmilly
^Mnosd evteasUn strman, than the reere- ^

nients of ^egeUMes and of land anlmsls, and
from these morasses, heated by fermenta-
titioii, were j)rod[iced clay, marie, sand-stone,
co;d, iron, with the bases of variety of acids) all
which were stratified by their haviiwbeeo form*
ed at dlfTei-ent, and very distant perieds of tkae*

8. In the elevation of the mountains very nu*
merous and deep fissures necessarily were produc-
ed. In these fissures many of the metals arc form-
ed, partly from descejiding nuiterials, and partly
from ascending ones raised in vapour by subter-
raiMOtts fires. In the ilssam ofgranite or bop-
phyry quartz Is formed ; fn the Ibaam ofmaa>
stone calcareous spar is produced.

'J. During these first great volcanic fires it is

probable the atn»o>4phere was either prodticcd,

or much increased ; a process whicli is perlui|is

now going on in the moon ; Mr. Herschell hav-
ing disoDvered a vokanie crater tkrse aUiea
brani bamlng on her disk.

10. The summits of the new mountains were
cracke<I into innumerable lozenges by the cold
dews or snows fulling upon them when red hot.

From these summits, wliich were tlwn twice
as high as at present, enbosMd kasafas ef|iw^*
nite and bosalt, and jvaurta ia some countries,
and of marble and flints In others, descended
gradually into the valleys, and were rolle«l to-

gether in the beds of rivers, (which were tliea

so large as to occupy the whole valleys, which
they nowonly intersect ;) and protluved tbogreaS
bem of gravel, of wbidi many vailejrs eeanet.

11. In several parts of the earth's surface
subsequent earthquakes, from the fermentation
of morasses, have at different period»^ of ti me de-
ranged the position of the matters above describ-

ed. I-lencc the gravd, which was before in the
beds of rivers has in some ]dacss been nised in«
to mottntalus, along with clay and eotH strata
which were formc<i iVom morasses and washed
down from eminences into the beds of rivers or
the neighbouring seas, and in part raiseil again
with gravel or marine shells over them ; but
this has only obtained in few places compared
tvith the general distribution of such materials.

Hence there seem to have existed two Bounces
of earthquakes, whic h have ooAiirred at great
distance of time from each otiicr ; one from the
granite beds in the central parts of the earth,

and tlie other from the morassss on Its snrlkoe.

AD tihe suboei|uent earthquakes nnd Tshsaiees of
modern days <Mimpared with these MVof SMSlI
extent and insignificant effect.

12. liesides tin- argillaceous &and-stone pro-
duced from morasses, which is stratified with
ckqr* nndeonl, and iron, other great beds of sili-

conns sand kan beeu lonned In the sea by tbo
combination ofan nnknewo add from mor»sst>s,
and the c&lcareous matters of tin (h ran.

IS. Tile warm waters which are found I*i
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many ooimtriea, are owing to steam nrl^fng from
great depthii -thron^fh the Aasurrs of liini--stunc

or lara, elevatt l t v s ubterrant'ii 1 1 fin i, and con-
denaed between ib« airata of the hills over
tiMmjand not tnm any daoon^poaitioii of pyrites
me maiHguMwe mar the aarfeoe of ths earth.

li. Tht eoiiuani of iMualtsa liaye b«en raised
l>y the congplation nr expansioii nf grunite beds
in the act of cooUng from their (>emi-Titreous

EVAV0BATION.
' which was frozen; the plital tvas burst, the Ice

NOTE XXv.—EVAPORATI ON.
AatuUic nymph* / you lead mib viewkss march
f%0vmittdtii^^ovni^ the atrkd arch.

Cairo IIL L la.

T. The atmosphere will dis?ohr n rrrt iin

quuutity of moisture as a chemical nien^itruum,
even when it is much I>eloW the freezing pointy

as appears from tba diminutioa of iea aospended
In maty air, but a modi greater qidutity of
water is evujioratt'd and susppndnd in the air by
means of heat, which is perhapH the universal
cause of fluidity, for water is known to boil with
less heat in vacuo, wiiich is a p'oof that it will
avaporate faster in vaene» andCutflioairllure-
£pn» rather hinders than orouiotea its erapora-
tfon In h^iier degrees of heat. Tlie quick eva-
poration oCLiksioned in vacuo by a sninli ili ::ree

of heat, i^ ^^^reeubly seen in what is teruied a
pulse-glass, which consists of an exhausted tube
of glaaa with a inilb at each end of i^ and with
about two-thirds of tha eavitj' filled with aleo-
hoi, in which the spirit is inst;) n r 1 y seen to boil

by the heat of the finger-end spjiliLki ou abubble
(1 st am in the lower bulb, and is condensed
again in the upper Iradb by the least conceivable
comparatiTe coldnoM*

2. Another circumstance evincing that heat is

the principal cause of evaporation la that at the
time of water being iti\n ted intc) steam, n great
quantity of h^t i» taken away from the neigh-
bouring bodies. If a thermometer be repeatedly
dimtcd In atbar, or in rectified spirit of wtaa,
anl expoMd to a liaatofair, to expedite the era*
jwraf ioTt hy j^erpetually removing the saturated
air froui it, the thermometer willpreseudyBiuk
behiw freezing. This warmth, taken from the
ambient bodies at the time of evaponlion bjthe
steam, is again given oat whentm ateambeon*
danscd into water. Hence the water in a worrn-
tnb during distillation so soon becomes hot ; and
hence the warmth uccoapanyini^ tiia 4await of
rain in cold weatlier.

S. The third circumstanee^ showing that heat
is tiM pvlnei|ial cause of ersfontion, is that some
of tlM atrnm hecomeo again condensedwhen any
part of the heat is withriT- ;^vt). Thus when
warmer Miuth-west winds replete with moisture
sur eeed the colder north-east winds all bodies
tliat are dense and 8abBtantial> as stone walls,
hrick floors, fte. ahoorh same oftheheat from the
passing air, and its moisture beromes precipitat-
fil on them, while the north-east winds become
w ;ii irier on tlieir arrival in this latitude, and are
tJu'iu e dispoeed to take up mure moisture, and
are termed drying winds.

4k Heat assma to In> the principal cauie of the
ointlon ofmany other bodies, as common salt,

orlhii >^ Iti i il diqsolvedin water, which when ex •

imspii to w;vere cold are precipitated, or carried,

lo the part of the water last frozen ; this I observ-

ed in aphialflUed with asdution <rfbltie vitriol

thawed, and a blue column of eupie«us vitriol
was left Maii.liii- u])r i-lit tui the bottom of the
broken glass, as described in JNote XIX. Art.&

II. Hence water mav either be dissolved In
air, and may then be oailad an aerial aolution oc
wnter ; or it may be dlasdted in the fluid mat-
ter of heat, according to the theory of M. I , : . oi-

sicr, and may tlien be called steam. In the
former case it is probable there are manyothec
vapours which may precipitate. it» as "*««^t
acid gas, or fiuor acid eas. So alkaline gas and
acid gas dissolved in air pre<-ipitate each other,
nitrous gas precipitates vita! air from its azote,
and inflammable gas \'. Irhvitid air ignited
by an electric apark either produces or precipi-
tates the water in liothof them. Are there any
subtle exhalations oeoasionaily difiused in the
atmosphere which may thns canae rain?

1. But as water is perhaps many hundrerl
times more soluble in the fluid matter of heat
than in air, I suppose the eduction of this heat»

\jy whatever means it is oooaBiooed» is tlw prin-
cipd cause of devapofation. Tfraa ifaregun af
air is brought from a warmer climate, as the S.

W. winds, it becomes cooled by its contact with
the earth in this latitude, and parts with so

much of its moisture as was diiiMlved in the
quantity of calorique, or heat, whkb it now
loses, but retains that asrt wlilch was suspended
by its attraction to tne particles of air, or by
aerial solntiMn, even in the most >rM r> frosts.

2. A second immediate cause uf rain is a
stream of N. K. wind descending from a miperior
current of air, and mixing with die wamer dL
W. wind bdow ; or the reverse of this, ver. a
superior current of S. W. wind mixing with an
inferior <ine of N. K. wind ; ?n both thetie cases
the whole heaven becomes iiistantiv clouded, niid

the moisture contained in the S. \\'. ciurent is

precipitated. This cause uf de\ap< ration has
been ingeniotudy explained by Dr. Hutton in
the lYanaaet. or Edmburgh, Vol. I. and seems
to arise from this circumstance ; the particles of

air of the N.E. wind educe part of the heat from
the S.W. wind, and therefore the water which
was dissolved by thatqnanti^ ttfktat io predpi.
tated ; all the odier part of the water, wl^
was susjicnded by its attraction to the particles

of air, or dif^olved in the remainder of the heat,

continues unprecipitated.

& A third method by which a region of air

becomes cooled, and in conoequence deposits
much of its moisture, is from the mechanical
ex]>ansion of air, when part of the pressure is

t:tke 1 1 I iT In this case the expanded air be<'ome8
capable of receiving or attracting more of the

matter of heat into its interstices, and the va-

CVy whidi was previoualv dissolved in thla
t, b deposited, as Is seen m thereceiver ofan

air-pump, wln<>i hf'comes dewy, r - flu air with-
in becomes e3:panded by tlie edudion of part of
it. See Note VII. Hence when the mercury
in the barometer sinks without a change of the
wind the air generally becomes coMer. 8eo
Note VTI. on elementary heat. And It is

probably from the varying pressure of the in-

cumbent air, that in summer days small bl ir k.

elonds aT"e often tiius suddenljr prodiued, and
again soon vanish. Seeapaperiii I'hilns. Trans.
VoL LXXVIII. intitled Frigorifio Experi-
ments on the Mechanical Expansion of Air.

i. A luither portion of atmotiphtric wnd rmay
possibly be held in solution by the electric tluid,

since tn thunder storms a ]n^cip!tation of the
water tNina to he either tlie oniae or the i
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^uenc« of the eduction of tlie electricity. But It

Mpean more probable that the water is con-
dwMd iDto doadB by the MliietiMi «f its heat,
snd tlwt than the enrplua of elBctrielty werents
tli(>ir coalescence into larger drops, which imme-
diati'lv >>acceed9 the departure of the li{;htniiiif.

5. The immediate cause wliy the barometer
siolia before rain is, first, because a region of
warm air, broiuht to us in the place of the cold

air which it had displaced, must weigh lighter,

both 8]>ecifically and absolutely, if the height of
the warm ntmoi^phere be supposed to be equal to

that of the preceding cold one. And secondly,

after the di-ops of rain begin to fall in any col-

umn of air, that column becomes ligbter, the
IklHng drops only adding to the preasnreof the
air iti pr(){)ortioi> to tin- rfsist ince which they
meet with in IKls^iIljJ; throuijh fliat lUiid.

If we coiihi siippo.^n water tu he liissolved ill

•ir without heat, or in very low degrees of heat,

1 nmoBS the air would become heavier, as hap-
HM m many chemical solutions, but if waterpens \

SasolIved In the matter of heat, or calorique, be
mixed with an aerial dilution of water, there
can he no doubt but an atmosphere consisting of
suc)i II mixture must become lighter in propor-
tioa to the quantity itf oahwirae. On the same
dnmnstanee depends the Tisiblo -vapour pro-
duced from the hreathofanimals 5n mid weather,
or from a boiling kettle; the jKntirles of cold
air, with which it is mixed, stt nl a part of its

heat, and become themselves raised in temper-
ature, wbsnee part of the waterb pneipitated in

viaihla fifowrr whic^, if ingreat quantity, sinks
to the gTWiTid ; If in small quantity, and thesur-
roundlntj air is not previously saturated, it

apreada it«eU' till it becomes again dissolved.

NOT£ XXVL—SPRIKGa
Your lucid I>ari-l<: rnrulrusr, u-ll/i Jlnf^tTS chill,

The Uue mitt hovering round tJiegelid kUl.

Camo III. h 1ft

Trk surface of the earth consists of strata,

many of which were fctrined (irii;in;illy beiieatli

the sea, the mountains were afterwards I'oned

up by subterraneous fires, as appean ftom the
fissures in the rodka of which they eoniisty the
quantity of Toleanie pi^nedons 'all over the
world, and the numenuis remains of craters of
volcanofH in mountainous countries. Hence
the strata which compose the sides of mountains
lie slanting downwards, and one or two or more
•f the external otinta not fcaching to the sum-
mit when the mouatain was raised up, the se-
cond or third stratum or a more inferior one is

there exposi d to day ; this may be well repre-
sented by Ibrcihly thrusting a blunt instrument
through several sheets of paper, a bur will

•tand up with the lowenoast sheet standing
Ughcat In the eentre of it. On diis tmermoet
stratum, which is colder as it is num Mevated,
the dews arc condensed in lai t,'!- quantities ; and
sliding down pass under the rirst or second or

third stratum which compose the sides of the
iull ; and either form a morass hdanr* or a weep-
ing rock, by oozing out in numerous places, or
many of these less currents meeting t(^ether
hurst out in a more copious rill.

The summits of mountains are much colder

J the plains in their vieWI^»awing to several

wmj 1. TheirbaiiM(in»BHn«rimiilatador

which is ^ways of 4b degrees, and perpetti

counteracts the effects of external otud iwns
that degree. 2. From their m
in proportion to thdr soBd oontentsi, aai
their heat more expeditiously tran'ied away by
the ever-moving atmosphere. 3. The increas..

iii^' rarity of the air as the mountain rises. All
those bodies which conduct electricity weU or ill^

conduct the matter of heat likewise wdl or IH.
See note VII. Atmospheric air is a bad con-
ductor of electricity, and thence confines it on
the body where it is accumulated, but when it

is made very rare, as in the exhausted receiver,
the electric aura passes away immediately to
any distance. The s>asa elrramistance arotiMlf'
happens In nspeet to hea^ which is mm hspt
by tile denser air on the ])lains from escaping,
but in dissipated on tiie hills ^\ lu're the air is

thinner. 4. As the currents of air rise up thtj

sides of mountains they become meclianicaUy
rarefied, the pressure ot the incumbent edunua
lesscaing as they ascend. Hence the expanding:
air absorbs heat from the mountain as it aa-
cends, as explained in note VII. 5. There is

another, and perhaps more powerful cause, 1
suspect, which may occasion the great cold on
mountains, and in um higher ports of the atmo-
splieiv^ and wMoh has not yet been attcndirl to

;

I mean that the fluid matter of heat may probably
gravitate round the earth, and form an atmo-
spliere on its surl'are, mixed with the aerial at-
mosphere, which may diminish or become rarsr«
as it recedes from the earth's surface, fn s jp"salw
pMportion than tlie air diminishes.

fiu The great condensation of moisture on the
summits of hills has another cause, which is

the dashing of moving clouds against them ; in
misty days this is often seen to nave great effect

Ml plains, wh«r* an eminent tree by obatructinf
the mist as it morm along shall have a mow
greater quantity of moisture drop from its leaves
than falls at the wimc time on tne ground in its

vicinity. IVIr. White, in his history of Selborne,
gives tia account of a large tree so situated, from
whldi a stream flowed during a moving mist sa
as'to fin the cart rots in a ume otherwise not
very moist ; and ingeniously adds, that trees
planted about ponds of stagnant watercontributo
much by these means to supply the reservoir.
The spherules which constitute a mist or cloud
are kept from uniting by so amall a power that
a little agitation agdnst the lesnrw Ufa tree, or
the greater attraction of a fiat malst snrftcaij

condenses or precipitates them.
If a leaf has its surface moistened, and parti-

cles of water separate from each other as in a
mist be brought near the moistened surface of a
leaf, each pairticle will be attracted more by that
plain surface of water on the leaf than it ran be
by the surrounding particles {»f the miNt. be( aiise

globules only attract each other in oue point,
whereas a plain attracts a glohnla Iff a greater
extent of its suiftce.
Hie eonunon eold springs are thus fimned en

elevated grounds by the condensed vnpoxn-s, and
hence are stronger when the nights arc cold af-

ter hot days in spring, than even in the wet day if

of winter. For the warm atmoi^here during
tlia day has dissolved much more water than it

can support in solution durinc the cold of the
night, which Is thtis depodted In large quanti-
ties on the hills, and yet so gradually as to soak
in between the strata of them, rather than to
slide off over their surfaces like shoiwers of rain.

The common heat of the interttfel parte of tht
' eifth it awertyasd by springs :
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19$ SHCLIi FISH. [\ot» XXf If.

Strata flTcnth too tep «» bt aAicteil bf tfai kaat

<^ admmwr or the InMlt nf frlntof* ThtM in

this country nre of 48 (li'j,'n of heat, thnme

about Philadelphia wen* suit! by Dr. Franldiii

to be dS ; whether this variation is to bo iu-count-

m1 Ik by the difference of the sun'a he»t in that

MOBtiT* aMMtttof to tiM infenimw tfMary of

Mr. lUrwan, or to the vicinity of snbterranean

fires, is not yet, I think, decided. There are,

kowever, 8ubtorr;iiit'<>u» stierims of water not

•uetly produced iu this manner, as streams is-

Mdflf nom faaures in tiie earth, oemniunicating

with the craters of (dd volcnnoea} IttthaBsakaf
Derbyshire are many hollows, ealMI twallowt,
where the land flooils sink into the earth, and
oome out at some miles distAUt, as at Ham near

AshlMme. See note on Fica, Part 11.

Other stiiisnn ofeold water arise from beneath

Ike snow on ibe Alaaani Andes, and other high
mountains, whidl la perpi-tunily thawing at its

under surface by the common lu at of tiic earth,

and gives rise to large rivers. I'or the origin of

qpriofs see note on FuouSf Part II.

NOTE XXVII.—SHELL PISH.

You round echinus ray his arrotBjf mad,
the keel"d naiUiltts bit SOTmiwB g

Firm to Us rock ivith silver etrdt nupertd

The andutr'd pintuh and km eanOBr-fiiend,

Gavto ni. L 97.

TteanDMOrof the echinus, or seahedfe-hog,

•onaisto §iMwHy ttf mofwbU tfiam ; (Xmimi'
System. Nat, VoL I. p. IMS.) and in that w-
spect resembles the armour of the land animal of

tne same name. The in i';;uliir protuberances

on other sea-Hliells, as on some species of the

purpura and murez, serve them as a liBirti&ca-

tiioo agafaas* tlM attncks of their eneoUes.
It is said that this animal foresees tempestmnu

weathers, and sinking to the bottom ot the sea,

adheres firmly to sea plants, or otlicr bodle'i, by
means of a substance which rcsemblra the horns
of snailfc Ak»Te twelve hundred of these fillets

have hi—wwrtiii hfwhiah thb aaiaial fixH it*

•elf; and tHm nfloit, it aantraeto Hmm fOMt
between the bases of its points, the number of
which often amounts to two thousand. Diet,

raisonne, art. Oursin de mer.
There is a kind ofnautilus, diUedby Unneus,

•rnaanta, whoseAM lias but one ceU ; of this

^T**^ Pliny affirms, that having exonerated its

shdl by throwing out the water, it swims upon
the surfai'c, extending a web of wonderful ten-

uity, and bending baclL two of its arms, and
NWtM with the rest, makes a sail, and at length

iMeiY&ig the water dives again. Plin. IX. 29.

Lhuieua adds to his description of this animal,
that like the crab Diogenes or Remhard, it w-
cupies a house not its own, as it is not connected
to its shell, and is therefore foreign to it ; who
«MiU haTo given credittotiiis if it had not been
BfetestBd hj so numy who hrive with their own
<eyes seen this argonaut Inlka «Bl of aafflqg?
^t. Nat. p. l)(il.

The nautilus, properly so named by Linncus,
has a sheU oonsistins of many chambers, of
which cups are made in the East with beautifnl
pBintin| and oanring on the mother-pearl. The
animal is said to iimabit oniy the uppermost or

ifMi dMwbflb which is iMfir thaa tha

www

and that thereat Remain omptf, exontt thai Hm
pipe, or siphunenlns, wMeh eomwiMnleattofkwm
one to the other of t!»em, is filled with an ap-
iM'udage of the nnitual like a gut orstring. Mr.
Hook, In his Piiilits. IIxjhm-. p. :Mu'y. imagines
this to be a dilatable or mmpressible tube, like

the air bladder;^ of ti!th, und that by eontractliur

or permitting it to expand, it renden its aheu
buoyant or the contrary. See note en Uhn,
Part 1 1.

The pinna, or sea-wing, is contained in a
two-valve shell, weighing sometimes fifteen

pomdsi and emits a beard of fine loDf glossy
tiUB-Uh* fflwas, br wUdi It Is aiiBMndsd tom
rocks twenty or thirty feet beneatn the surface
of the se;i. In this situation it is so successfully

attacked by tb<' ei::lit- tonteil |>itly|iiis, tli.tt the
species perhaps could not exist but fur the exer«
tioAsof the cancer pinnotheris, who lives in the
Mme shdi as a guard and companhm. Amesn.
Acatl. Vol. II. p. 46, Lin. S)'st. Nat VoL I.

p. 1 159, and p. 1040.

The pinnotheris, or pinnophylax, is a small
crab naked like Bernard the Hermit, but is

fomislMd with good ^les^ and lires in tlM ssiaa
•haB with tfto ptoMi ; when thev want fbad^
pinna opens its shell, nnd sends its faithful aliy

to forage ; but if tbe < ani er sees the polypus,
he returns suddenly to tlie arm> of his blind

hostess, who by closing the shell uvoitU the fury
of her enemy ; otherwise, when it has procunxt
a booty, it brhMS it to the opeuii^ of the shell,

where It is admlltwdi and they divide the prey.
This was olsw fad bf ThJiniitil in btrwyug*
to I'alestina.

The bjana of the aneients, accor^nc
Arisiotlsk atos the beard sf the pii

mentioned, bat seems to hare bMn nsed by
other wrltei-s indiscriminately for any spun
material, which was esteemed finer or more va-
luable than wool. Reaumur says the threads of
this hyasus are not less fine or less beautiful than
the SUk, as it is sptro by the silk-worm ; ttw
pinna on the coasts of Italy and Provence
(where it i< fished up by iron-hwiks fixed on
long poles) in called the silk-worm of tbe wa.
The stockings and gloves mauutactured from it,

an oteaq[aim^ineneB^^brt toowa^

vliMiBialtsni and gout. Diet, nisamibt art. IHf^
ne-marine. 'I*hc warmth of the byasus, like

that of silk, is probably owing to their being bad
conductors of heat, as well as of electricity.

When these fibrei are broken by violenoe, thM
animal, as well as Hm omnie^ hid^ power to
re-produce them like the common spiders, asWM
ubstrvtd by M. Adanson. As raw silk, and
raw ( (iliwehs, when swallowed, are liable to j»ro-

duce great sickness, (as I am informed,} it itf

probable the part of muscles, whidl MttillaMd
disagrees with the people who eat them, mav btf

this silky wrb, bv which they attach themselves
to stfiiies. 'ilie Iar£;e kind of pinna roiitalnar

tiinnc mother-pearl of a ivddish tinge, according'

to M. d'Argenville. The substance m\d under
the name of Indian weed, and used at the bot-'

tanf of iah-lines, is probably a prodnedim «f tbhr
kind; which however is smnelyto be distin-

guished by the eye frcmi the tendons of a rat's

tail, after they have been sej)arated by patr<?fac-

tion in water, and well cleaaed and rubbed; a'

production, which I waa oftoa shown as m greati

curiosity ; it had the uppermost bone of the tail

adlwring to it, and was said to hare bem used asT

iBAlady^Mr.
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NOTB XXVIIL^STUROBON.

H'Uu vDcrm-Uke beard his toothlefg tip$ amut,
Amdleaekiietmwiekfystvrgemtobetri^.

Cairo IIL 1.71.

The Stui-geofw Ae^imuer, ShnHo. Uo. Syst.
Nat. Vol. I. p. 40a is a fish of ^jreat curiu-
ilty M well as of great iniiKn iiuu » ; his mouth
I< pl;i( cd uiultT till' i ,11; teeth, like
the opening of .1 purse, wliicii he bsm the
Kwer to push suddenly out or MtnMt. Be-
« tilto mouth under the beak or no8« hang

tourtonilrilb aome Inchea long, and which so
re«Miih!e earth-worms that at first si^ht they
may !><' iiu-it.skeu for them. This clumsy tooth-
li-sN li^li in Mipposcd hy this contrivance to keep
hira&ell' in good condition, tb«MdidUy of his
flesh evidently showing him to he a fish of prey.
He is said to hide his hirgi' liody amongst the
weeds near the .s-a-toust or at t lie 'inuuth oflarge
rivi i s, only expoNins his cirrhi or tendrils, which
^aiail tilth or sea-insects mintakiny for real
worms approach for pkiiHbr, and are iadiad
into the jaws of theirenemy. He has been sup-
pond by some to root into the soil at the bottom
of the sea i>r rivei-s ; but the cin hi or tendrils
above uieiilioued, which hang from his snnut
over his n)outh» Mat lliemselves he very iucuu-
vauieot for this purpoae ; and as it has no jaws
iteridently lives by stutUon, and during its r»>
(iidenre in the M-a a ^MIMrttiy itfMi^4lllWli are
found in its stonuicli.

I'he Uesh was so valued at thetimeoftheEm-
peror Sevenis, thatit washroqfkttotaUebyfltr-
vants with coronets on their lisaid*, andprsead-
ed by music, which niii,'ht p5ve rise to its heinp
ill our country prct-i iited by the Lord iSIuyor to
the King. At present it is caught in the Da-
jDube, and the Wol^ the JLk>n, and other

xivtaes, tat various purposes. The skin
dM bast csvcring finr carriages ; isin-

ts prepared from parts of the skin ; ca-
vear from the ^awn ; and the flesh ki pidded
«r salted, and wmat all otct Europe.

NOTE XXIX.~OIL ON WATER.

Or with nejUmSt su^)e)ukd o'tr tin: dccpy

kiUUitwna to tleejK

iiAmollLLHt.

is reason to be]ie\'e that %vhen oil la

water, the two surfaces do not
1 other, bat Hut the on is suspended

over the water by theiv mutual repulsion. This
seems to be rendered probable by the following
OXpei iment ; if oik' di'op ol' oil he drn])pcd on a
basoB of water, it will immediately ditl'usc itself

ov«r th« whole, for there being no friction be-
tween the two surfaces, there n nothing to pre-
vent its spreading itself by the gravity of the up-
per part of it, f.vci'pt its own ttnacity, into a
pellicle of the greateiit tenuity. But if a second
drop of oU be put upon the former, it does
not aftwid itieln bnt remains in the fono of %
drop, as Ao otner already occupied th« irholo
fttrface of the bason, and there is friction in oil

passing over oil, though none in oil passing over
water.
Hmem whoi oil i« diffused on the auriace ol*
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vpoB it ; fcr a Mnail ijwiocl^ ifSS^mUl
cover a very great Nurfare of water, ( I suppose
a SDOonful will ditliisi; itsell over wnne aiTes)
anu the wind blowinjj upon this carries it grso
dually forwards ; and there being no friotion bar
tween the twoaaffiu«s the water is not afeetod.
On which aoeount oil has no effect in stilling
the agitation of the water after the wind ceasei^
as was found bjT the fB^OThMBit tt Ot^
Franklin.

llils circumstance, laltfy lirought into notioa
bf Dr. Franklin, hadbeamflBtknMdbrjrPUiin
and b atdd to be hi nae Ae dtrm ftr pcartt^
who in windy weathnr take down with them a
little oil in their mouths, which they occasional^
ly give out when the ineqtiulity of the superna-
tant waves prevents tiutm fixmi seeing sufficient-
ly distinctly for their purpose.
The wondcful tenuity with which oil can be

spread upon water is evinced by a few drops,
projected froiii a bridge, where the eye is pro-
perly placed over it, passing through all the
prismatic colours as it oiflfiues itself. And also
from another cnrioaaaqyoriBisnt of Dr. Franks
lin's-T heent apieeeof Miftti^alioiutiMdMof
a letter wafer, leavitip a point standing off like a
tangent at one edge of the circle. This piece of
cork was then dipped in oil and thrown into a
hu^e pond of water, and as tho oil flowed off at
the point, As ostfc-waler oontfamad to raroHio
in a contmy direction for several minutes ; the
oil flowing off all that time at the pointed tan-
gent in coloured streams, in a small pond of
water this experiment does not so well succeed,
as the etradanon of theooric stops as soon as the
water beeomes covered with the pellicle of oik
See Additional Note, No. XIII. and Note on
Fucus, Part II. ^
The ease with which oil and water slide over

each other is agreeably seen if a phial be about
half filkd with oqaal ports of oiland wotcr, and
made to oadltato eomBdedkyaotriBf, tten^
per surfac of the oil and the lower one of tM
water will always keep smooth ; but the a^ta>
tion of ihi' surtures where the oil and water
meet, is curious ; fur their specific gravities bo>
ing not vety different, and their friction OB eoA
other nothing, the highest side of the water, ao
the phial descends in its oscillation, having sc.

quired a greater momentum than the lowest sld >

(from its having descended further) would rise

the higliest OBW» ascending side of the oscilla*

ttoB^ and tbenee poshes thethenBppemMOt part

qftm water anongpt the oiL

NpXE XXX.—SHIP-WORM.

Met-tfi ll teredo, as he mines the ked
With UuUd head, and break his Hja ofMeet.

Cawco III L 91.

' Thk tCTcdo, orship-wpiTT!, has two calcareona

iaws, hemisphcriral, fiat befoir, and OBgnUr
ehind. Hie shell is taper, winding, peneti allBg

ships and submarine wood, ai.fl was brought

from India into Europe. Liunei Systtm. hiat.

p. 12G7. The tarieres, or sea-worms, attack

ond erode ahips with such fury, and in sdck
nmnlUnrs, jss often greatly to endanger them. It

is said that our vessels have not known this new
enemy above fifty years, that they were brought

from the sea about ti e Antilles to our parts of

the ocean, where thej have increased prodigiona-
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a»
They bors'thdlr paM«* in the direction of

• film of tliewmi, wUdl ll their nouriHh-

ment, and eannoC reCam «r mmMift^, and
thenre when they covm to knot to tfM wood,
or whMi two of thi^in meet tofjinhcr with their

atony mouths, they perish fur want of food.

• la the your 1731 and 17SS the United Prorin-

I Widara dnadlU alarm oonceminf thoM
wUek hni wmi» great depredatioa on

IM piles which support the banlcs of Zealand

;

hat It was happily discovered a few years after-

wards that th^fte insects had totally abandoned

that island, (Diet. Raisonne, art. Vers Ron-
Man,) a^doh might have l>een occasioned hy
MraolboiaffaUsloliraiBthatUtUndo when

KOT£ XXXI.—MAELSTROM.

Turn the broad Aetm, Utejlatterum eanooM urgt
From Maelttrmn'sSerct vmammMe mrmt,

C&inioIII. 1.

Ok Ibe coast of Noinray there is an extensive

voHex, or oddy, which lie* botweea th« islands

«r MMhoo aad Mo^hsnai, and Is odlod Moritae-
Strom, or Maelstrom ; it occupies some leagues

in circumference, and is said to be very danger-
ous and often ilestnirtive to veswls navigating

these seas. It is not easy to understand the ex-

iilMieo ofa eonrtant tecendiof stream with—

t

it mast paM throan a oabKHaMM
ftr to some other port of tno earth «r oeeta

wliirli TTiuy lie l>eneath its level ; as the !Medi-

temuiean seems to lie beneath the level of the

Atlamtle ocean, which therefore constantly flows

into it thrauch the Straite ; and the waters of
the Onlph M Mexico lie madi above the level o^
the sea about the Florida* tad farther north-
ward, which gives rise to the Gtilph-atream, as

described in note on Cassiii in Part II.

The Maelstrom is said to be still twice in

about twenty-four hoars when the tide is up,

and mMt TiMont aft tha o^ooito timee of the day.
lUs la not difleidt ta aeeooBt ftr, ainee wfaea
so much water is brought over the subterrane-
ous passu^e, if such exists, as completely to fill

it uiuJ ^tan l many feet above it, less disturbance

must appear on the surface. The Maelstrom is

doeeiibed in At BfiBmoira of the Swedish Aca-
demy of Sdeneee, and Fontopiddoa'a Hiat of
.Norway, and In the Univenal Mmeum for

1763, p. 131.

The reason why eddies of water become hol-

low in the middle is because the water immedi-
ately over the centre of the well, or caTUy« &Us
Aster, hating lees fHetion to oppow Iti aeaeeDt,
than the water over the circumference or edges
of the well. The circular motion or gyration
of eddies depends on the obliquity of the course
o( the stream, or to the friction or opposition to

it beinc greater on the one side of the well than
•tfM omert 1 hava trttearved ia water passing
Aroash a nole la tfio bottom ofa trough, which
was always kept fidl, the ^'vration of the stream
might be turned either way by incrcxsing the
opposition of one side of the eddy with one's

finger, or by turning the afout, through which
the water was intiadaoedt a little more oblique-
ly to the hole on one dde or on the other. Light-
er bodi«6 are liable to be retained long in eddies
of water, while those rather heavier than water
are soon thrown out beyond the circumference
hjr thair aoqaired

than that of the water. Thus if equal portions
of oil and water be put into a phial, and by
means of a CliBK he whirled in a circle round
the hand, tha water wfll alway* ke^^p at a great*

er distance from the centre, whence in the ed-

dies formed in rivers during a flood a person
who endeavours to keep above water or to swim
b liable to be detained In them, but on sufferi^ng

hfaaodf ita aiak or dive he Is eaid readily to ea-
cape. TUs dretdation of water in descending
through a hole In a Tesscl Dr. Franklin has iu-
geniously a{i|>liod to tha a^plaMMiPB of
canes or eddies of air.

NOTE XUII.-*OLACIEBa

/FTi/re rouri'l dark cragx indignant u-atrrs >

Tkmi^ rifteti ice, ta wort/ ttemt ducauL
. CaireoIlLLllSi

The common heat of the interior parts of the
earth belni^ always 48 degrees, both in winter
and summer, the snow which lies in contact
with it is always in a thawing state ; hence in

ioa-liouses the extotial parts of the ooUeotioa af
lea is perpetually thawing and Una preeerres
the internal part of it ; so that it is necessary to

lav up nirinv tons tor tlic ^trcservation of one ton.

ifence in Italy (oiisiiicrabie rivers have their

source from beneath the eternal glaciers, or
mountalM afsnow and ioe.

laanraoutry whealkoairin the eoana af
a frost eontinnes a day or two at very near 9i
degrees, the common neat of the earth thaws the
ice on its surface, while the thermometer re-
mains at the freezing point. This circumstance
is often observable in the rimy mimungs of
spring ;. the thermometer shall oontimie at tiM
freezing point, yet all the rime will vanish ex^
cept that which happens to lie on a bridge, a
board, or on a cake of cow-dung, which being
thus as it were insulated or cut otf from so free
a commnnieatioa with the common heat of Ita
earth by mtens of the air undar tha hKidta%

nafMwood, or dung, whidi are tad
continues some time longer mithawcd. Hence
when the groxuiU ia covered thick with snow,
though the frost continues, and tlie ^yyn does not
shine, yet the snow is observed to decrease very
sensibly. For the common heat of Aa eurtn
melts the under surface of it, and the upper ooa
evaporates by its solution in the air. The great
evaporation of ice wa-s f)liserved by Mr. Boyle,
which experiment I repeated some time ago.
Having suspended a piece of ice by a wire attd

waklied it with cure without towhing it with
mjphaad, Ihang It eat tfiowhole ofadear linesty
night, and found in the morning it had lost

nearly a fifth of its weijjht. Mr. X. Wallerius
has smce observed that ice at the time oi' its con-
gelation evaporates faster tlian water in its fluid

form; whicn may be accounted for from tl)a

heat giTsn out at ue instant of freezing ; (Sana
sure's Essab tor Hygromet. p. S 19. ) hat this
effect is only momentary.
Thus the vegetables that are covered with snow

are seldom injured; since, as they lie between
the thawing snow, which has $2 duress of
and the covered earth whldi has 48, they are
preserved in a degree of heat between the*'e, viz.

in 40 degrees of heat. Whence the mos.s on
which the rein-deer feed in the northern lati-

tudes vegetates beneath the snow ; (See note on
Musohns Ihrt and hsnoa naany Tiafland^
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•nd Alpine plants perished throagh cold IH lihe
botanic gardea at Up«a, f«r in their nativnlta-
fttions, tboof^ tinmU h madi mora latenM,
yet at its vwy coBUMMenMOt tiwrare corered
deep with mow, whMi remalM tUl late in the
•prinr. For this fact see AnuenJt. Academ.
vol. 1. No. 48. In our climate such plants do
well c ovt rod « itli dried fern, under wniehthey
wUl^ronr, and ev^u flow«r, till th« Mvsra Tor-

NOTE XXXIII—WINDS.

While iomthem mlet o'er western oceans roff,

jMEtmu $tt3i kk iet'Wmds/rom the pole.

Cajoq IV. L lA.

Thb fliaory of fiw winds is yet very imper-
iwt) in part perhaps owing to the want ufobscr-
Yations sufRfiently numeroti.s of (lie exact times
and jilaccs wln rc tht'v bt-^in and l ease to blow,
but chieily to our yet impert'eet knowledge of the
means by which great regions of air are either
auddeolj produced or suddenly dsstroywL
Tlw sir is perpetually subject to meetam or

diminution from its combination with other
bodies, or its evolution from them. The vital

part of the air, called ox\i,'Pnt', is r«mtiiuially

produced in this rlimate from the perspiratioii
of vegetables in the sunshine, and proWRy firam

action of light on clouds or on water in the
tropical eiiniates, where tlie aun lias greater
power, and may fxcrt sdine yrt unknown laws
of luminoos combination. Anotiier part of the
atmosphere, which is called azote, ispermtaally
wA at libarty from animal and vmstabb bodies
by pwtrribeiin «r oombMtfcwit ftam many
springs of water, from volatile lUldit and pro-

bably from fixed alkali, of wUell there is an <-x-

haastless sourre in the watrr of the ocean. iJdth

these component parts of the air are perpetuiUly
diminished by their contact with the soil,

tHdohoMWs the sonboe of the sorth. producing
hre. Hw oxTirene Is dimlnMied in the pro-
duction of all acids, of which the carbonic and
muriatic exist in j^rcat abundance. The azote is

diminished in the i^rowth of animal bodies, of
wliich it ooDsUtutes an important part, and in
Us

*

. They are l>oth probably diminishes*, in im-
mense quantities by unitliit^ with the inflamiiia-

ble air, which arises from the mud of rivers and
lakes at somoMHsns, when the atmosphere is

light: the e»yi|—» of the air producing water,
mm! Aesaeleprodneinf Tolatile sUcaU by their
oambini.tions with this inflammable air. At
other seasons of the year these principles may
again changt* tlnnr (-ninbinatiMI% ttMlUMaiBIO>
ipheric air l>e reproduced.
. Mr. Lavoisier iowid Alt«M pound of char-

coal in bnmiiw consumed two pounds nine
oimoes of vital air, or oxj^ene. Tne consump-
tion of vit4d air in the procesa of making red

lead may readily be reduced to calculation ; a
small barrel contains al>out twelve Iiundred

weight of this commodity, 1200 pounds of lead

In wMnWlsa nfasorb about 144 pounds of Tital
air ; now as a cubic foot of water weighs 1000
avoirdupois ounces, and as vital air is aoove 800
tia« l^jhtsrChm watMV it IbUowt that •very
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barrel of red lead contains nearly 200C cubic feet
of vital air. If this can be psfffomed in mini,
ature la •small oven, what may not be done In
the immense elahoratories of nature !

These great elahoratories of nature include
almost aill her ftwsil as well ;lh her animal and
vegetable productions. Dr. Priestley obtained
air of greater or h-ss purity, both vital and azotlo^
from afaaostall thelossU substances he subjected
to experiment. Four ounce weight of lava from
Iceland heated in an earthen
twenty ounce measures of air.

4 oz. wt. of lava
7 baMltet
2 toad (tone
1| granite
1 elvan
7 ............ nnmiin

gave SO OS.

104
40

.efidr.

iO
..... 3) ..

e«*••••••«<

90^
lime I

clistk

white iron OlO
dark iron offS

tnolybdeoa
MMMMM. (tream tla

8 tti-atitct

2 , tiaryte*

2 black wad
4 aand^lBM
3 coal

» no
M MO <

410,

m
40
m
80
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In this account the fixed air was previously
ox 1 1 acted from the lime-stoaes bf MMI^ sod the
heat applied was mucn less uan was necessarv
to extraet sll tite air firom Che bodies em ployed.
Add to this the known quantities of air which
are combined with the cidciform ores, ai the
o<-hres of iron, manganese, l al.imy, t:ra\ ore of
lead, and some idea may be formed of the great
production of air in volcanic emptions, jls men-'
tioned in note on Ciuuida^ Part II. and of the
IK>n>etual abonrpdons and erolations of whole
(M eans of air from every part of the earth.

Ijut there would seem to he an officina aerls,

a shop where air i>i ijuth manurtictnred and de-

stroyed in the greatest abuiidiuire -within the
polar circles, as wOLIieccaifter be spoken of. Can
this be effected by some yet nnknowa law of tiie

congelation of aqueous or ssUne flnlds, which
may set at liberty their combined heat, and con-
vert a part both of the acid and alkali of sea-

water into titeir component airs ; or on the con-

trary, can the electricity of the northern lights

convert inflammable air andoxygene into water,
whilst the great degree of cold at the poles imiteo
the azote with some other base ? Another offi-

cina aeris, or nianiifaeture of air, would seem to

exist within the tropics, or at the line, though
in u uuich less qtiantity than at the poles, owing
pvhaps to tlie action of the sun'sU^t on the
moirtnre suspended In Ae idr, as will also be
spoken iif hereafter ; but in all other parts of the

eartii tlier^e absorptions and evolutions of air in a
giciiler or less degree ai"e jHTpetnally tjoi.igon in

inconceivable abundance ; increased probably,

and diminished at different sea.M>ns of the year

bytlieumraaehamferaoesBionof the ana's lkht{
future diseorerlee nrast daddate tttspvt orthe
subject. To this should be added, that as heat

and electricity, and {lerhaps magnetism, are

known to displace air, that it is not iutp<issible

but that the increased or diminished quantitiee

ofthese fluids dllftMed In the atmosphere may
increase its weight as well as its bulk ; ainco

their specific attractions or affinities to matter
«N vwf •Inoib thqy probaUy aho pMms gen-
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eral sravjtatioa tu the earth \ a tuXA^ which the polar drele Vf «hm ualaBOwn operaiiMi of

Wintt fartiMM' |iriTTffti!l*t*r*- Sm Note XXVJ. natvu'c, and that the math wuid runs in tu sup-
ply the deficiency. Now aa this Houtli wind

tOOTB^Wnt Wimo* cousi.<<ts of air brought from a port of the earth's

aiirftco which in«Tfl»£ul«r thw it doMJn tUo
dfanateh mutt hsvo atdw Maotinoo difoadaii
from the west by retain in;; part of the velocity

it hud pi-eviously acquired. These south-weiit
winds coming from u wanner country, and be-

coming colder by their contact with the earth of
thb dinmte, and by their acfMdon, (so grott
a part ofthe saperincumbent atmosphere having
Tanished,) precipitate their moisture ; and aa they
continue for several weeks to lie ;ibM)rJ>ed in the
polar circle would aeem to receive a perpetual
supply lirom the trofrfral regions, especially wnt
the Uiie, will hmaftor bo ipokoa oL

It may nmeUaw lM|ip«i lint o north wt
wind tiaviii^^ passed over oi wqf be heut down
and driven Ijack before it has acquired any heat
IVoni the eliniate, and may thus for a tew hours
or a day have a aoutb-weit direction, and firwm
its descending ftom » hifher region of the i

sphere may posM» a greater degree of
an inferior north-east current of air.

The extreme cold of Jan. 13, 1709, at Paris,
came on with a gentle south wind, and wan di-
minLshed when the wind changed to the northt
which is accounted £Dr b/ Mr* Hombeif £ram
a reflux of air which had bootiowiiyftrMMM
time from the north. ChMoi^ £H^hf M.
Watson, ^'ol. V. p. 162.

It may hap]H'n that a north-Mst current may
for a day or two raws over ua and
•ant fahi by mixing with the *

'

The velocity of the surface of the earth In

movinj,' round its axis diminishes from the equa-

tor to the poles. Whence if a r^ion of air in

this country should be suddenly removed a few
dyow toward* the north it moat conetitule •
wwtem wind, heeanie from the Tdodty h had
previously acquired in this climate by its

friction with the earth it wooM t"or a time move
quicker than the Hurt'ace of the country it w;w
removed to ; the contrary must ensue when a
ri^on of air Is transported frimi this i»antry a
few di^ees sotithward, because the velocity it bad
acquired in tliin climate would be less than that

of the earth's surt";icc where it was removed to,

whence it would appear to constitute a wind
ftwa the aaa^ while ni reality the emhient parts

«r tba aacdk wwild be carried Minat tibe too

dow ah>. Bnt iftUa tranaporta
wen of air from

south to north be perfocTnecf f^radually, the nu>-

tion of the wind will blow in the diiigonal be-

tween south and west. And on the contrary,

if a jrcigion of air be fraduaily removed from
north to oooth it woaU alao Uow diagonally
between the nor»!i and east, fttMtt whence we
may saffly com linle that all our winds in this

cimiitry which blow Iroin the north or east, or

any point between them, consist of rq^ions of air

brought from the north : and tiiat alfourudoda
blowing from the south or weat, or from any
point between them, are regions of air brougu
from the south.

It frequently liappens during the vernal
aontlia that after a north-east wind has passed

&f9f us for several weeka» duxingwhich time
ijilt barometer has stood at above SOf inches, it

)econies sii< Illy siic<-eieded by a south-west
wind, which al»o coutinues several weeks, and
the barometer sinks to nearly 28i inches. Now us

two inches of the mercun^ in the barometer ba-
lanoe one-fifteenth port of tiio whole atmosphere,
ntthfartM^Mwaaonhara Mriawila itaeift nAot

!• great ([iKUitity of afrOMIDot he carried

Ip n superior current towards the line, while the
laferior current flows towards the pole% l>«:ause

1iha» it would eonally afiiect the hawnet^r,
Vhiah Aonld noC thenlwe anbrfdo from 801 In-
ches to "i^i for six we<^ks together.

'i. It cannot be owing to the air having lost

all the moisture w liich was ])revjously di.vs<dved

in it, because the«4e warm south-west winds
are rejdete with moisture, and tha cdd nortlu
east winds, which weigh up the mereurr in the
barometer to SI inches, consist of d<7 air.

.3. It c.innot be carried over the polar r^ions
and be accumulated on the meridian opposite to

US in its faaaage towarda tfia line, as such an ac-

dunulation would egnal oM-fiAsenth of tha
whole atmosphere, and cannot be auppoaed te
remain in that situation for six weeks to^n flier.

t. It cannot depend on the existence ot tides
in the atmosphere, since it must then c-orres-

pond to lunar periods. Nor on accumulations
of air from the spedfic levity of the upper re-

Sions of the atmosphere, since its degree of flui-

ity must correspond with its tenuity, and con-
sequently such great mountains of air cannot be
8up|Hised to exist for so many weeJcs together as
the south-west winds sometimes continue.

A. It remains tlaerefore that there must be at
tids time a threat and anddao abaoiptionof air in

current; but this as well as the former is of
short dunitiun, itb friction will sooucaiTy tiM
inferior current along with Uf i

weather wiU th«nsua;eed.

llie north -east winds of this country consist

of regions of air from the north, traveliiiig

sometimes at the rate of about a mile in two
minutea during the vanMd aaomha fm a*f*nl
weeka togetlier ftwn tiie polar reglona Inward
the south, the mercury in the barometer stand-
ing alH»ve ."><». i hese winds consist of air great-
ly cooled by the evaporation of the ice and snow
over which it posses, and aa tliey become warm-
er by Uieir contact with tta oaMi oftUa liliiHi
are capable of dissolving mom moisture as they
pass along, and are thence attended with frosts

in winter and with dry hot weather in summer.
1. This great quantity of air cannot be aup^

plied by superior currents passing faineoMtntf]f
directhm Innn south to north, becanae sneb cur«
rentanwtaa thev arise into the atmosphere a
mile or two high become exposed to so great cold

as to occasion them to deposit their moisture,
which would fall through the inferior (

uponthe eorthin somo p«t of tiiair MSH
SL The whole atmosphere moat nave i

ed in quantity, because it apjiears by the banun-
eter that there exists one-filteenth part more air
over us for many weeks together, which could
not Im thus aocu'miilated by ditferance of
peralaiv in NSMot to heat, <w bv any aan
lawaatpresent known, orby anylunar Influence.
From whence it would appear that inmiense

masses of air were set at liberty from tlu ir com-
binations with solid bodies, along with a sufll-

cicnt qiuuitity of combined heat, within the p»>
lardrds^ or maome region to the north of ns(
•tnd thai Aagr tbna perpetually
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qrtiM'iy of fTie atmospTipro ; nnd tliat ih]n is

a_; lin :it ccrtiiiii times rr-;vl)sorb«Ml, or enters in-

to lU'w coinhifiutiiiMs at the line or tropiral re-

gions. By whicii wonderful contrivance the
atmosphere is perpetually renewed and rendered
It fior the rafport of aniiiMl ftod vigatabb JUik

The Math-east winds of this country consist

of air firom ifa« north which had paaaad by lu,

«r over ua, and befiwa It had obtalmd 1h« Tdo-
dty of the earth's sin-face in this climate had
been driven back, owin^ to a deficiency of air

now commencirifj at the polar regions. Hence
these are generally dry or freezing winds, and if

they succeed nortii-eaat winds should progiUM>
tieate a change of wind firom north-east to aouth>
west ; the barometer Is generally about iM). They
are 8ometImes attended with cloudy woatht r, or

rain, owing to their having acquired an increas-

ed degree of warmth and moisture before they
became retrqprade; w to their being mixed with
air from the wmth.

2. Sometimes these <iouth-east winds consist

of a vertical eddy of north-east air, without any
mixture of south-west air ; in that case the ba-

rometer continues above 30, and the weather is

dry or frosty for four or five days together.

It dMHdd jMfia be obaenred, that aw bafaut an
Maatie flidd mine be more liable to addlaa than
water, and that fh.-.!- eddii>s must extend into

cylinders or vortexes of greater diameter, and
that if a vertical eddy of north-e&st air be of
aniall diameter or lias passed but a little way to

the aonth of« before its return, it will not have
gained the velocity of the earth's surf<ir>e to the
south of us, and will in consequence become a
south-east wind.—But if the verticjil eddy be of
large diameter, or has passed much to the south
of us, it will have acquired velocity from its

ftktkm with die earth's rar&oa to tha moOk 9i
ma, and will ineonee^uanoeofttafatumhaipaaa

111
[
nnrth-wost winds bring frost, as the north-east

I

M itiijs (111 ill tills courjtiy, JIM ajipears from va-
riety of ti stiiiiciny. This seems to happen from
a vertical spiral eddy made in the atmosphere
between the shore and the ridge of mountains
which form the spine or back-lMne of that con-
tinent. If a current of water runs along tho
hypothenuse of a triangle an eddy will be maile
in the included angle, which will turn round
lilce a water-whee^ as the streiam passes in con-

i to ha threo aonreea of the north-
vrinds of this hemisphere of the earth.

1. When a portion of southern air, which was
passing over us, is driven back by a( rmiiiilati<»n

of new air in the polar regions. In this case 1

sajmose th^ are generally moist or rainv winds,

wfta tha barometer nndor SO, and if the wind
had previously been fn the sontih-wesC, It would
aeem to prognosticate a change to the north-east.

8. If a current of north wind is passing over

OS but a few miles high, without any easterly

difaetiooj and is bent down upon us, it must
Imakadfaitely possess a westerly direction, be-

aaoaa it will now move faster than the snr-

Ihca of the earth where it arrives; and thus

becomes changed from the north-east to a

niuth-west wind. The descent of a north-east

eorrant af air fopodiieing a north-west wind may
easitlnua some days with clear or flreesfau waa-
tter, as it may be simply owing to a ywnaH ed-
dy of north-east air, as will be sjioken of below.

It may otherwise be forced down by a current

of south-west wind passing over it, and in this

aaaa it will ha attended with rain tar « few days

Iff tiM mlztors of Ae two aire of dHferent de-
grees of heat ; and will prognosticate a change of

wind from north-east to south-west if the wind
Was previously i:i ilie ii.irth-rast <iiKirter.

d> On the eastern coast of North America the

tact with one edge of it. The same lAust liap-
pen when a Aeet of air flowtng slong htm tne
north-east rises from the ahon- in a straight line

to the summit of the Apalacliian mountains, a
part of the stream of nortli-east air will flow
over the mountains, another part will revert and
circulate qpirallf hatween the summit of the
oomitry and the eastern shore, continuing to
move toward the south ; and thus be changed
froTti a north-east to a tiorth-west wind.

This vertical spiral eddy having been in con-
tact with the cold summits of these mountain^
and descending firom lilglier parte of the atmo-
spliere will lose aort ofIts heat, and thus consti-
tute one cause of the greater coldness of the east-

ern sides of North Ameriea tlian of the Euro-
pean shores opposite to tli.m, wlii, li is said tu I>e

equal to twelve degrees ot north latitude, whit h
is a wonderful fact, nor otherwise easy to lu^ ex-
plained* since the bieat of the springs at Thila-
delphb Is said to be 52, which is gi eater thah
the medinpd heat of the earth in this country.
The ejcistenc* of verticiil eddies, or great cy-

linders of air rolling on tlie surface of tne earthy
is agreeable to the obaervatioos ofthe constnictorp
of windmills ; who on this idea place the ak^
of the sails leaning backwards, inclined to the
horizon; and believe that then they have great-
er p<nver than when they are plaeed (|;iite ]»er-

pendicularly. The same kind of rolling cylin-

ders of water obtain in rivers owing to the fric-

tion of the watw apdnat the earth at their bot^
tome ; as Is known by bodies havlnf^ been ob-
served to float upon their surfaces quicker tbaA
wheu innncrsed to u certain depth. These ver-
tical eddies of air probably exist all over the
earth's surfiMe^ but particularly at.the bottom or
sides ofmohntalne ; and more eo iprobaUy In tho
course of the south-west than of the nortb-east
winds; because the former fall from art emi-
nence as it were, on a part of the earth where
there is a deficiency of the quantity of air; as is

shown by the afadmlf afAm barometer : where-
aa the latter are poaiGbd vt eqtaeeaed forward by
«iaddMeBtatitoatmoa|dMre hehtnd thfem* aa
i^faait hjr tta rtaliig of the haramalei'.

A eohmm ofheated airheeomee Itgfater than
before, and will therefore ascend, by the pres-

srire of the cold air which surrounds it, luce a
cork in water, or UIbb heated aoMke In a ehfan;

nev.
Now aa Ilia sun passes twice over the equator

for oneeeverdther tropic, the equator has not
thne to heeotteeool ; and on thlsaeeount It Is In
general hotter at the line than at the trojiics

;

and therefore the air over tiie line, except in

some few instances hereafter to be mentioned,
continues to ascend at all seasons of the vear,

pressed upwards by regioDi of air hronght mntt
the tropics.

lliis air thus brought from the tropics to the

equator, would constitute a north wind on one

side of the equatorj and a south wiud ou the
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othpr ; biit M A« mottu* of the eartll at the
i itor iiioVfs qiii< kiT than tlic Mii'fai i" of (he

earth at the tr«n>ii H, it is i-viili'iit that ;\ region of

atr brought from either tropic to th>- iMjuator,

and which had piVTloutly ouy acquired the re-
lodty oTtiM «urtli*a mrlSet at the tropics, will

now move too nlovr fur the earth's surlarc at the

eqtintor, and will tlii-ti< e uppt-ar to move in u di-

rection contrary to the inutioii «tf tin- earth.

Hence the trade-wind.<4, though they consist of
recionH of air brought from the north on one
aide of the Une^aDduriamthsaoathoathaolha*
will appear to have the dlafOfid direetion or
Borth-east and wnith-east win<ls.

Now it is cttnniutnly believed that there are
Miperior currents of air pu-ssing over these norlh-

eaat and south-east current! in a contrary dlrec-

tioily and w^ieh descending near the tropes pro-
duee vertical whirlpools of air. An important
question here again presents itself

—

frhat be^

cvmaof the innLtiurr u'hich tlii.< t: \ttcdair ought to

devout, as it CihJs in ifie upper rcgwru of the atmo-
tpken in itsjourney to the trmnct f It has been
aaawnhjiJbr.PriMtkyaiidJiIr. lafanhoua that

Iha nam mattar at boMma ofdrtmia, and
IhanNah leaves of plants immenied in water,
give out considerable <|uuiitities itt' vitid uir in the
Miu-Nhine ; that is, the perspirable matter of

ulauts (which is water much divided in it:i egress

mm their minute pores) beoomes decomposed by
tha son's11^ and ooaTcrtad into twoWda of
air, th« Tltal and failtainmaUa airs. The mois-
ture contHincd or dissolved in the a^Kcndiug
heated air at the line must exist in great tenui-

ty ; and by being exposed to the great light of the

auB in tliat cUmata,' the water may daooa^
paaei, and the naw air* spread an tha ataao-
sphere fimn the line to the poles.

I. From there being no constant deposition of
rains in the usual course of the trade-winds, it

wculd appear that the water ri:>ing at the line is

decomposed in its ascent.

8. ktook tha ohaervatiffliis of M. Bo^pMron
lbs mmmlahi Ffaadtinea, one of the Coradien
immediately under the line, (here apinnirs to he
no condensihle vapour above three or four miles
hi^jh. Now thiiiiijh the utinosphere ut that
hei|;ht may be cold to a very couaideralile de-
fiaa; yet its total deprivation of condeHihla TO-
pour would seem to show, that ita water waa
decomposed ; as there are no experiments to
evince that any ih L;rei- of cold hitherto known
has been able to deprive air of its moisture ; and
great abundance of snow Is deposited from the

air that flows to the polar regions, tliough it vs

axpoaed to no greater degrees ofomd in its jour-
ney thither than probably exists at four miles
height in the atmosphere at the line,

S. The hygrometer of ."Mr. Saussure also

glinted to dryness as he ascended into rarer air

;

e aingle hair of which it a:j constructed, con-
tracting from deficiency of moisture. FiMali lai
1* H^gromet. p. 149.

I'mm these observations it appears either that
rare and cold air requires more moisture to sa-
turate it than dense air ; or that the mofatore
heeooMs decomposed and oouverted into air, as
i ascends into these cold and rura reglonaor the
/tmosphere.

4. There seems some analogy between the
circumstance of air lM>i:ii; produced or generated
in the cold parts of the atmoaphere both at tlie

Una and al tiho paloii

MONSOONS AND T0»KA;

1. In tha Arabian and Indian

whichblow she nnoo^ono way, and six months
the other, and are l alh d monsoons

;
by the acci-

dental dispositions of land and sea it happens,
that in some places tlieair near the tropic k sup-
posed to boceoie wanner when the sun is v«rn*
eal omr it, than at tkeUnau The ahr in theaa
places consequently ascends preesed upoa one
side by the north-enst regions of air, and on the
other side by the south-west regions of air. I'or

as the air brought from the south has previously
obtained the velocity of the earth's surfaoeattha
linc^itpomfMtwtliaa the earth'ajwrfai» near
the tropie where It now arrirea, and beeonea •
south-west wind, while the air from the north
beeouies a north-ea«t wind as before explained.
These two winds do not so q\iietly join and jis-

cend as the north-east and south-east windk
which meet at the line with equal warmth amf
Telocity and form the trade-winds ; but as thev
meet in contrary directions before they ascend,
and cannot be sn]ipos<'d accurately to balance
each other, a rotatoi^' motion %vill be produced
as they ascend like water falling through a holc^

and a' horiaootai or spiral «My ia the cowae
quenee ; theaa oddieaara Moraorms rapid, and
are called tornadoes In their most violent state,

raisine water from the ocean in the west, or
san ! tioni the deserts of the east, in less violent

degrees they only mix U^gether the two currents
of northp-east ami aonth-wcet air, and produce
lij Ihl WIS liiiii— III laiiiiL w the air of tha
north-east acqniree aome of Ao heat from the
south-west wind, as explained in Note XXV.
This circumstance of the eddies produced by the
monsoon-winds was seen by Air. i>ruce in
Abyssinia; lie relatea tiiat for many sttocesuve
aaomlngs at the eommeneement of the rainy
monsoon, he observed a cloud ofapparentlysmaU
dimension whirling round with great rapidity,
and in a few minutes the heavens became eover-
ed with dark clouds and with amsequent great
rains. See Note on Canto III. 1. 129.

8. But it iinoC<mly at the place wlier*theair
ascends at the northern cottrnnHy of the rainy
monsoon, and where it forms tornadoes, as ob-
served above by Mr. Bruce, but over a great tract
of country several degrees in length in certain
parts as in the Arabian sea, a perpetual rain for
several months descenda^ almilar towhat happens
for wedis together in our own climate in a lesa

degi^eeduring the south-west winds. Another im-
portant question presents itselfhere

—

I/thc climaie
to which this strntn-wcst wind arritvs, is noi colder
than that it comes/romf tcAy should it dejtosit it*

moistu re duritig iu whakjounujif ^jt be a caUar
rlinmte, xvliy doet k come Uolherf Thetomadoea
of air above described can extend but a little

way, and it is imi e;isy to con< eive that asu|H;rior
cola current of air can mix with an inferior one,
and thus produce showers over ten dein-ees of
country, since at about three miles hlgii thera
ia perpetual frost ; and what can induce thoa
narrow and shallow currents to flow over each
other so many hundred miles ?

Though the eai'th at the northern extremity
of this monsoon may be more heated bv certain

circumstances of dtuatioo tlian at tbelUne, yet
it teems probable tliat the Intermediate country
between that and the line, may enntinue colder
than the line, (as in other jmrts of tlie u.irth)

and hence that the air coming from the line to
supply this ascent or destrucUon of air at the
northern extremitiy of tile monaoon winba cooled
all the way ha ita rannweh, and in amMiiiMBea
deposit Ifei water. It eeema probaUa Aat abOa
aartlMmaBtmBliytf Hiia aaonaaooi vlMntha
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loesor hnrrieanes exist, that the airiMlCDlf
Kunili but ih in part eoaverted into wslv, or
odMrwlM dItniniilMd In quantity, as aoMOOunt
is givrn of thb ariglinin ti mj mtftAm ear*
reiits of it.

As the Boulli-west winds are always attended

with a light atmosphere, an incipient vacancy
or a great diminution of air must have taken
place to th« northward of them in all parts of
the earth wherever they exist, and a depoeltion

of their moisture succeeds their beinij rooleil Ity

the climate they arrive at, and not by a contrary

cnrrent of cold air over tiioin, since in that case

tks banisneter would notd^L. Thqrinay thus

Mitvsqr regular periods.
.

& Another cauRO of tornadoes independent of

the monsoons is iii;;i ni(iiisly explained l»y Dr.

Franklin, when in the tropical countries a stra-

tum of inferior air becomes so heated by its cun-

tMC with thewma SMrth, thai its expansion is

teereassd mors than is eqoltaleBt tothe pressure
of the Btratuni of air over it ; or when the su-
perior stratum becomes more condensed by r<il(l

than the inferior one Ity pressure, the upper re-

|don will descend and the lower one ascend. In
3lis altmtim if one part of the atmosphsre be
hotter Amn some fortnitons drsmnslances, or
has less pressors orer it, the lower stratum
will beein to ascend at this part, and resemble
water tailing through a hole as mentioned above.

If the lower region of air was going forwards
with oonsiderabfe ralooUy, it wul gain an eddy
by rising up thk bola In Imwihint bsvry
nir, 80 that the whirlpool or tormdoliMnot on-

ly its pro^^ssive velocity, but Its eircnlar one
also, which thus lifts up or overturns every
thing within its spiral whirl. By the weaker
whlnwinds in this country the trees are some>
times thrown 4swn in a line <tf only twenty or
ibrty yards in Inreadth, makliMfa kind ef avemie
throuit;b a country. In the VVest Indies the sea

rises like a cone in the whirl, and is met by
black clouds produced by the cold upper air ami
the warm lower air being rapidly mixed

;

whence are pradnead the great and sudden rains

called water spouts ; whua the upper and lower
•irs exchange thei^ plua or minDs daotricity in

The sea Mnir a transparentnass is l«aaheated
at its surfjire by the sun's rays than the land,

and its I'oiitiiiiial rliange of surface contributes

to preserve a j^^icater uniformity in the heat of

the air wbii h luings over it. Hence the surface

of the trui)i(al islands iamare heated during the
day than the sea that surrounds theaa« andcools
more In the night by its greater devatlon

;

w hence in tlic afternoon, when the lands of the

tropicfU islands have been much heated by the

sun, the air over them ascends pressed upwards
by the cooler air of the encirc]in|f ocean ; in the
nomlng again die land becoming cooled more
than the sea, the air over it descends by its in-

creased gravity, and blows over the ocean near

1. Tlkcra «rs Tarieas irregular wlikh besides

those above described, which consist of horizon-

tal or vertical eddies of air, owing to the ine-

qnality of the earth's surface, or the juxtaposi-

tion of thf Other irr^iular winds have
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origin from increased evaporation of Wft*
ter, or its sadden davaporation and desesnt In
showers ; otiiers from the partial expansion and
condensation of air by heat and cold ; by the ac-
cumulation or defect of electric fluid, or to the
air's new production or absoi-ption occasioned by
local cnnseti not yst disooverstt. See Notes VII.
andXXV.

2. 'Inhere seem to exist >on1y two original
winds : one consisting of air brought from the
north, and the other of air brought from the
south. 'I'he former of these winds has also gen-
erally an apparent direction from the east, and
the latter rromtfae wes^ afisinf frpm tlia diffefw

ent Tsiodtiea ef tba earth's swihea. AH Hm
other winds •nbovo described are deflections or
retrogressions of some parts of these currents of
air from the north or south.

a. One-fiflmith part (rf* the atmosphere is oc«
casionally deatf^an, and occusiondljr n^fv^
duced by mdoMwa sawa. Xhssa causes ara
brought into immedtats actlvfty over a great
part of the Riirface of the earth at ne.-irly the
same time, but always more powerful to the
northward than to the southward ot anv given
place ; and would hence seem to havethefr prii»«

cipal effect fan the polar cUn^l^ asIaliDg neveiv
theless, thoodi with lesa fasKT, tnravd tha
tropics or at tne line.

For when the north-east wind blows (he bar-

ometer rises, sometimes from inches to ^>if
which sliows a great new generation of air in the
north; and whtu the scmth-west wind blows
Hht barometer sinks aa miwkt wliidi shows il

pi-eat destruction of air in the north. But as

the north-east winds sometimes continue for
five six \veeks, tlie newly-j;enerate<l air must
be destroyed at those times in the warmer clim-

ates to the south of us, or circulate in superior

eamaVh which has been shown to he insproha-
ble fWmi Ra not depositing its water. And aa
the south-west winds sometimes continue for

some weeks, there nmst he a generation of air to

the south at those times, or superior currents^

which last has been shown to b« improbable.
4. Tbsnartfi-east winds being generated aboni

the p<des are pushed forwards towards the trs-

pics or line, by the pressure from behind, and
hence they become wamier, as explained in Note
VII. as well as by their coming into contact

with a warmer part of the earth, which contri-

butes to maiw these windsgrsedily absorb mois-
ture In liMlr passage. On the contiviy, tlie

south-west winds, as the atmosphere is suddenly
diminished in the polar regions, are drawn as ft

were into an incipient vacancy, and become
therefore e>:|)anded in their passage, and thus
generate cold, as expHained in Note VII. nad
are thus indncsd to part with tlMhr noistaM^ aa
wellas by lhairesncaetwith aaeMsrpartof the
earth's surface. Add to this, that the difference

in the sound of the north-east and ^outh-west
winds may depend on the former being pushed
forwards by a pressure behind, and the latter

falling as it were Into a partial or 'iucipisnitNl-
cancy before ; wlumoe the focaosr bassMaaaMBS
condensed, and the hitter maaa rareiad as It

passes. iTiere is a whistle, termed a lark-call,

which eonsists of a hollow cylinder of tin-plate,

closed at each aid, about half an inch in diam-

etov aqoarter of an Inch high, with opposite

holes abont tlie atae of a goose-quill througn the

centre of each end ; if this lark-whistle oe held

between the lips the snimd of it is manifestly

ditfereiit when the breath is forcibly blown

through it from within outwards, and when it
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Ss sucked frofn witlurat intrardfl. Perhaps
tliU might be Wflrtkjr the sttentim of org«a-

& A stop IB put to this new £;i'ni»rat!on of air,

when about a fifteentli of the whule U ]ir«tduccd,

by its iiirreasiu^ pressure ; iiud ii similar boun-
4ai7 is fixed to its abaorptiou or desitructioa by
tike diDorwin of atmoaphenc pressure. Aa wMair
xafiltrca more hflat to oooTert it iato '^^po^ un-
der a lieaTy stmoiplien ihanmdv a nrlit om,
so in lettiug off the water from muddy fish-ponds

gmt quantities of lur-bubbleii are seen to ascend

om the bottom, which were previously contin-

ed thereW tb« prsssui'e of tbe water. ' Similar
bubbles oflnlUuniiMUa air are aaoi to arise from
lakes in manv seasons of the vear, wlMlk tlie Kl>
mosphere suddenly bwomes l^ht.

6. '.rill' increased ul)>iii [>tion and evulut h'i.s

of air must, Itlie its »iniple expansions, depend
much on the presence or absence of heat and light,

•nd will hence, in rmeot to the timesand places

«f its prodactioaand deatmction, be poremed by
the approach or retrfKes-sion of thr ';;;n, :!th1 on
the temperature, in reL'iird to heat, ul vai ious
latitudes, and parts of the same latifdaj ao wdl
explained by Mr. Kirwnn.

7. Th«l||;lt the immediate came of the de-
alnuitioa or nymdactioa of great mnwfn of air

•t ontein timea, when tha wind changes from
north to south, or from south to north, catniot

yet he as<-crtained
;
yet BM ther« appears ^risuter

difficulty in accounting for thiii change ot wind
from any other known causes, we may still sus-

pect tluit there exist! Jn tite avettemm antarctic
circles a bear or dragoa yetunknown to philoso-

phers, which at times suddenly drinks up, and
as suddenly at other times vojnitsout one-ti t"(eenth

part of the atniottphere ; and hop« that this

or some future age will learn how to govern
and domaiticato a monster which might be ren-
dkrad«f midk important MTvioe to ntMJclQd. >

smntvMXKTs.

Ifekag irftll die usual roisters ofthe weather
eHwervatieBi w«re mada on tlie winds in many
Sparta oftlie earth witlifhethree fUlowtng IniCm-
ments, wliich mi^ht be constructed uf no great ex-
pense, »oaie uveful information might he acquired.

1. To mark the hour when tlie ^\-ind changes
Drom north' east to south-west, and the con-
trary* This might be managed by making a
communication from the vane of a weathercock
to a clock ; in such a manner, that if the vane
shoidd revolve quite round, a tooth of its revolv-

ing axi^ fihoTikl stop tlie cloclc* or put back a
amall holt on the e^ of airlied revolTingonce
In twenty-four boon.

8. To discover whether In a year more air
passed from north to 'nurli. or the contrary.
This miglit l>e-efliected )i\ jdarinp a wind-mill
hail of copper about nine inches diameter in a
hollow cylinder about six inchps long, open at

both andi^ and fixed oi. an eminent situation

eaawttymrtiband aontb. Xhenca onlya part of
the norUi-eBat and sontli-weat oarrenta wooid
nfTi I t the sail SO as to turn it ; and if its revolu-

tions w(»re counts by an adopted machinery,
as the sail would turn one way with the north
currents of air* and tlie contrary one with the

-aanth currcnta, .the adranee eiP the <«mitin^ lin-

ger dtiier way would show which wind had
prendled moat at the end of the year.

. S. To di.srover tlie roliini, i \l;inli is if air, the
ane of a weathercock migiit be m> suspended as

to dip or rise vertiealfyy aa W«n aa to hftVO its
KtMrfMitoi utatiiMi.

tmttxxxtoi.

ascArnuukuoxt

No»TH-«Affr wi> ns ronsist of air flowing from
tlte north, where it tteeuiH tu Ih2 uciabiuiiaiiy pro-
duced : has an apparent direction from the eaat,

owing to iu not having acquired in itajjounoy
tbe iaereesing velocity vt tlie' earth*8 aorflKo ;.

these winds are analogous to the trade-winds be-
tween the tropics, and frequently continue in the
vernal months for four and six weeks together,

with ahigb barometer, andtairorfrusty weather.
2. i hey sometimes oonalat of aonth-west air,

which had passed by «• or orer n% driven back
bv a new accumulatioa ef'air ht the north*
These continue l^ut a day or two, andanatteiM^
ed with rjiiii. bee Note XXV.

Surrn-WEs-T i%'iKDs consist of air flowing from
the south, and aecming ooenslonalhr abao^ed at
its arrlTsl to the morenerthara lattMee. Ithaa
a real direction from the west owing to its not
having lost in its journey the i^reater velocity it

had acquired from the earth's surface from
whence it ctame. 'i'hese wiudii are auaiuguus to

the monsoons between the tropics, and frequent-
ly continue far four or six weeks together, with
a low barometer and rainy weather. 8. They
sometimes rnn<(ist of norm east air, which had
passed by us or over n», which becomes retro-

gi'ade hy a commencing delicieiu-y of air iu liie

north, 'ilicsc winds continue but a day or two,
attended with eevercr frost with a sinking bal^•

ometer ; their cold being incrcaaod by tb/Sjt ex-
pansion, as they return, into on Inelphsit Taeanmr.

NoRTH-wesT wiNi>8 consist, first, of south-
west winds, which have passed over u», iieut down
and driven back towttrd^ the south by newly
generated northern air. Tiiey continue but a
day or two, and are attended with rain or
clouds. 2. They consist of north-east winds
bent down from the higher parts of the atmo*
sphere, and having there acquin 1 ;s i^i ater ve-

locity than the earth's surface are frosty or fair,

3. 1 hey consist of north-east winds formed in-

to a TortiGal qp&ai eddy, as on tbe caatem ooaita
of Nordi America, and bring severe froat.

SofTM-EAST WINDS coiisist, titsf. of Ti nrth-east

winds become retrograde, continued loi a day or
two, frosty or fair, sinking iwirometer. 2. They
consist of north-east winds formed into u verti-

cal eddy, n*^ aapiral one, frost or fair.

North winds consist, first, of air flowing
slowly from the north, so that they acquire the
velo< ity of iJie earth's surface as they approach,
are fail- or frostv, seldom (M.-cur. 8. I'hey con-
sist of retn^ade south-wmds ; these continue
but a day or two, ai'e preceded by soutb-weat
winds ; and are generally succeeded by nortii-
east winds, cloudy or rai/iy, barometer rising.

iSoLiii \vi}*ii!> consist, f^r^t, of uir (lowing
slowly from the south, losing their jirevious

wcKterly velocity by the friction of the earth's
surface as they approach, moist, seldom occur.

8* Tbcy coonst of retrogvade north winda;
tiieee eentinne hut a day or two, are|ireeeded by
north-east winds, and generally succeeded by
sottth-wcst wiodji, colder, barometer finking.

Jv\sT wiNns consist of air brought hastily
from tlie north, and not iui|>elled farther south-
w ard, owing to a sudden beginning abimrptioa
of air in the northern regions, very cold, baro-
meter high, generally succeeded by south-west
wind.
Wkst wiNns consist of air brought hastily

from the Foutb, and t iicrked from
fnrtlief to the north by a Vginnjng

;
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ofair laAe northern nifimmt mnn and moitt,

iwiifiBy wiflcwdei hymn!h mm mini S. They
otiMblw air hent dnwn ft«m the Ughcr regiom
of the atmosphere ; if this air ha fnun the south,
and broupht hastily, it borompu a wiud of {rrf'ui

velocity, uioviiiff [)erliii])s (HI miles in 8ii hour, is

warm and rainy : if it consiata of netthern air

bent downltiaaf leMTdoeitfaadcididar*

jlp^icadan ofUtemrecedit^ Theon to

jTfom « Jbumaf vftkt Jreal

tome EMracU

Dtfc. 1, 1790. The barometer sunk suddenly,
and the wind* which had been aome days north-
tart with ft«et, changed ta sonth-eaec wfdi an
incessant though inoilerafo fiill of snow. A part

of the northern air, which ha<i jiasscd by us I

sii^»|x>si', now bocanie retrogatic before it liad ac-

quired the velocity of the earth's surface to the

aottdl af u*, and heing attended by some of the
at ttthem air in its journey, the moisture of the
latter beeame condense<i and frozen hy its mix-
ture with the f<inner.

Dec. 2, S. The wind changed to north-west
and thawed the siu)w. A ]NMrt of the southern

which had nawed by ns aroverns, with the
reiro^rade northern above described, wan
now in its turn driven bnck, before it hud lo^r

the velocity of the surface of the earth 1o tlie

south of UM, and consequently becanu- a north-
west wind ; and not having lost the warmth it

brought from the south prmluced a thaw.
J)^. 4b A. Wind changed to north-east with

trmi md a rising barometer. The air from the
Jiorth continuing to blow, after it had driven
back the southern air a» abovi- described, bticauiu

a nonh-east wind, having less velocity than the
sorfim of the earth in this dhnatOy and pndiiced
frost from fts eotdness.

Dec. t'K 7. Wind ntuv rli.mLf 1 the south-

west Willi incessant niia .md a i^inkin); barome-
ter. From unknown causes 1 suppose the (quan-

tity of air to be diminished in the polar regions,

and the southern air cuuU d by the earth's avr-
fiu:e, which was previously frogMn, d^osits its

moisture for a dny or two ; afterwiucda theWind
continue<l ^ r i witliout rain, aatho Sur-
face of tlic eiirtb l>ecaaie warmer.
March 18, 1785. lliere has bestt nlsof frost

;

a few days ago the bSBNimeter sunk ta Nib and
the Ihwt beeame more severe. Beeanse the air
h.-\uc: 1 xp .Ti ltd by a pu t the pressure being
taken ort became c(ddcr. i ids day the mercury
rose to SO, and the frost ceased, tlie wind con-

tintlttlg as before between north and east. March
19^ Merenry above 8D, weather still milder, no
frost, wind norttt-east. March 20. The same,
for the merrnry rising shows that the idr be-

comes moT '
( iijj.ressed by the wei^rt iliove

and in coaseiiuence giv«* out warmth.
j/ipril i, d. Frost, wind north-east, the wind

changed in the middia «t tlie day to tlie nertli-

west wtthnnt rain, and bss done so for tliree or
foui 1 ay-, ! ' coming again north-east at night.

For I In* stin now givlnjr !n*e«ter degree of heat,

the air ascends as the sun pa-^ses the /enitb, and

is supulied below by the air on the wei>tcrn side

as web as on the eastern side of tlie aeuiih dur-

ing the hot pai t of the day ; whence for a few
hours, on tne approach of the hot part of the

day, the air acijuires a \' . ; i iy direction in this
|

longitude. If the north-west wind luui Xman

fiananl by a retrograde motlea of some southern

abr, which had passed onr it wenld liave

beenattaadsd w»i nLi or elonds.

10k It ndmd an day yeoKraagr, tka

wina nortli-westv this mot'nlu thva tna
sharp ftost. The evaporation of the moisturef
(whish Mi yesterday; opcasioned by the oonti-
1 uance of the wiad» jKOdMOd ta tanoh taU 40
to fi-eexe the dew.
Mat/ 12. Frequent showers with a current of

colder wind |N«oiedii«enr«ry shower. Thaaiid^
ing of the rain or cimid presssd awair dn atr
from beneath It In Its descent, which having
been for a time shaded from the sun by ths
fltKitin^ cloud. l)ecanH! cxxded in some degree.
Jmte 20. The barometer sunk, the wind be-

came soath*waBt» and the whole heaven was
instantly tavtaad with douds. A part of the
ineambent atmosphere having vanished, as ap-
pi .r d by the sinking of the barometer, ll i r. -

nuiiiuler bec.ime expanded by its dasticity, and
thence attracted some of the matter of heat from
the va]>uur intermixed with it, and tboa in a
few minutes a total devaporation took plaee, M
in exhausting the receiver of an air-pump. See
note XXV. A\ the place where the air is de-
stro\r(i, I iirn ritv l,,(tli from the north .'uifi iouih
ilow in to su]i|)iy the deAciency, (tor it hius been
shown that there arc uo other proper winds bl||

thoM two) and the nusttuns of thasa winds pro-
dnees eo snddsn eondsnsatfoR of the mobtore,
ti lth I v tlie coldnpss of the northern air and the
t^^pan^tKii of botii td' them, that lit^htnin^ \%

jiiiven out, and an incijiient tornado takes place
;

whence thunder is said frequently to approach
against the wind.

August 28, I7S2. Barometer was at 81, and
Dec. 30, in the same jrear, it was at 28 2-tenth8.
Medical K.ssays, Edinburgh, Vol. 11. p. 7. It

appears from these journau that the mercury at
Edinburgh varies sometimes nearly three inch-
es, or one-ienth of tlie whole atmosphere. Froas
the joumsls kept 1^ the Royal Society at Loa*
don it appears seldom to vary more than two
inrhet, or one-6fte«nth of the whole atmosphere,
'i lie (piantity of the variation is said btill to tie-

crease nearer the line, and to increase in the
more norihcm latitudes ; which much amirflta
the idea that there exista at esrtaln times a great
destruction or production of air within the polar
cir< le.

Jultf % 1732. The westerly winds in tlie

journal in the Me^ei|l Easap, Vol. 1 1, above
referred te^ arc fiMq;nsntly mark^ with tha
nnmber time ta shaw weir greater sledty,
whereas the oastcrlywinds seldom approach to

the number two. The greater velocity of tho
westerly winds than the t^terly ones is well
known ] believe in every climate of the world

;

which may be thu.s explained from the tbeory
above delivered. 1. When the air is still, the
hiuhcr parts of the atmosphere move qaicicer

"tl)an thoi»e parts which touch the i rrtli, lM>cause

they are at a greater distance irom tbe axis of
motion. 2. l*he part of tbe atmosphere where
the north or south wind comas frcMn-is higlisr

than the part of It where it eomsa to^ faenea tha
more ele- iri ,1 parts of the atmosphere continue

to descend towards the earth as either of those

winds approach. 3. When southern air is

brought to us it poss^siest a westerly direction

also, owing to tbe velocity it has ptevionaly ao-
quired from the earth's surface ; mid if Ift aoi^
fii<<tt« of air from the higher parts of the atm^
f-:]i!irr.' ili->i-i'ndinp nearer tlu' i .irtli, rlii> v^'^"?terly

velocity becomes iiicri^ased. Bui win n uorthem
air is brought to us, it possesses an appa nut i viter-

If diaeotion also, owin| to tha velocity which it

biw pravhNnly acquisluini ftun tta earth's surface
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Intitdde ; now if the nordi-eaat wind consists of

air dcaMMUncfnm hi^MT vmrU of the atmo-

•pproarhm, Inrn-nsrs the nvil velocity of thr

western winds, mid clecnaw's the ai>{>;in nt vi-lo-

City of the eastern onev.

OctoOt'r 22. Wind changed from south-east to

Muth-wpst. There is a popular |irogno«tieation

that if the wind changes from the north towards
tke south pamini; through the east, it is more
likely to roiitiriin' in the south, than if it f);isM>«i

through the we:it, which maybe thtu ac(-ounted

tar. if tlie nortli-east windrhanges to a norlh-
wind, it thomn aitber that a part of the

MTlhM me AmmaiB upon «• in a spiral eddy,
ar that a superior mrrent of snuthem air in

driven back ; but if a iim th-east wind be c han^ced
into a sonih-i-ast wind it shows tliat the northern
air in bei-onie retro>;rade, and that in a day or
two, as soon na that part of it has pastsed, which
hM n«tniMi tlw TdMilw if the wrtli'a MuftM
tn tfiis litltiria, If will Immum ft moA wind ftr
a few hours, and then a south- west wind.

'l"he writer of tlii."s iniperfert sketch of anemo-
logy wishes it may incitt' some peiNon of greater
leisure and ability to attend to this subject^ and
by comparing th« rarioos meteoroloficMjewmals
•ad vkm i ftuona already trablisbed, to OMWtruct

and metkadical treatiaaoa this

NOTE XXXIV.

VEGETABLE PERSPIRATION.

Atid wed the mamoured or^ni to U^,
MwfV. LB*.

Wmr Mfaits ttf hafri are imt Into spring-
water, as in the experiments oi Sir U. 'J Iionip-

aon, (Philoa. Tntns. LXXVII.) and exi^wd
to the light of the sun, much air, which liMisoly

dliered to the water, rines in bubl>les, as ex-
ylftiaad fm. the note on Fucus, Ptft II. A Still

fNfttar auantity of air, and of a purer kind, is—litlid by Dr, Priestley's green matter, and by
Vegetable leaves growing in w.iti i- in sim-sliinc,
aeoording to Mr. Ingenhoux'^ cxpfriments

;

both which I siuipect to be owing to a decompo-
sition of the water perspired by the plant, for the
edfe of a capillary tube of great tenuity may b«
eonsidered as a circle of points, and ns tlie oxy-
ene, or principle of vital air, may be expanded
into a gas by th<- s\\n\ light, the hydrogene or
Inflammable air may be detained in the pores of
«kft«%etable.
Hcnee plants growing in the shade are white,

and becmne green by bemg exposed to the sun's
light; for their natural «(dour being blue, the
addition of hydrogcnc adds yellow to this blue,
uid tuns them green. I suppose a similar cir-
ctunstance takes place in animal bodies; thdr
psrsphaMe natter as H escapes in the san-sUiie
MBsmes decomposed by the edges of their poresa In Tegetables, though in less quinitity, as their
perspiration is l.-s^, and the gnafrst part of it,

which exhales lioni the lungs, not being cx]>o8ed
to the siuishiue, and thus by the hydrugene be-
ing retained the skin beeevMSlOMMrfydJow. In
proof of this it aittit be obsenred tiiat both vege-
table and animal suli-tai res l»eoome bleached
while by the aiiai'tssTmi whcu they are dead, as

cabbage-stalks, bones, irory, tallow, bees-wax,
linen and cotton cloth ; and heuce I suppoe>« Uia
copper- coloured natives of sunny countrisf
mUht bsoonaa stiolatsd sr Uandlied far

ksptfrsn thshriaftneyln^dariL, orrsi
for a few generations to more northerly clii

It is pntbable that on a sunny morning madk
pure air becomes separated tVoni the dew by
means of the points of ve>,'etable8 ou which it

adheres, and much inflammable air imbibed by
the vegetable^ or oombiued with It; and by the
sun's light thus dseomposing water the effects of
it in bleacliing lineji seems ti> depend (as described
in Note X.); the water is decomiHise«l by tba
light at the ends nr jMiints of the cotton OT
tlursad, and the vital air unites with the phW-
gisda ar cslsnring matters of the doth, ana pra*
duces a new acid, which is either itself colour>
less or washes oat, at the same time the inflam-
mable part of the water escapes. Hence there
seems a reason why cotton bleaches so much
sooner tlum linen, vis. because its fibres ara
three or four times shorter, and ibggtSqnjK^

atoM-so many more points, whMt i

itnte the liberati(»n of the

flanunable part of the water.
Bees' wax becomes I'leached by exposure to the

sun and dews in a similar manner as metals be-
come calcined or rusty, vu. by the water on thehr
sur&ea baing darBWifoaiid i and hwwa As in-
fiamn^Ue material whldi eanssd Aa <

comes united with vital ftfarj

and is washed away.
Oil close stopped in a^bial not full, and ex-

psasd long to the sun's light, becomes blsachedf
as I aappees, by the decomposition «f the water
it contains ; the inflammable air rising above the
surface, and the vital air uniting wiui the col-

ouring matter of the oil. For it is remarkable,
that by abutting up a plual of bleached oil in a
dark A(mwtr« It InaUttla tbnabeeanua atkund
again.
The following experiment AowsOapower af

]iL;lit in se]'ai"iting \ ifal air from another basis,

M,. from a/olc. ^Ir. Scheele inverted a glass
v.^> 1 filled with < olourlcss nitrous ai id into
another glass containing the same acid, and on
exposing Asni to the sun's light, the inverted
glass beeune partly filled with pure air, and the
acid at the same time became coloured. Scbeela
in Crell's Anual. 17S6. But if the vessel of
colourless nitrous acid be quite full and stopped^
so that no spiure is left for the air produced ta
expand itself into, no change of colour takaa
place. Priestley's £xp. VI. p. S44w Sea Kalr'a
very cxccUflBt Qwmlcal Dietioiiary> pb Ml aair
edition.

A sun-flower three feet and ahalf liiL,li. arrnrd-

ing to the experiment of Dr. Iluics, perspired
two pints inana dr.y r Vegetable Statics,) whUh
is many times as muoi in proporti<m to its sur-
face, as is perspired from tne surfiaoe and lim^s
of animal bodies; it follows that the vital air

liberated from the surfaces of plants by the sun-
shine must much exceed the quantity of it ab-
sorbed by thdr nspiratioD, and tiiat hcnoa they
improTa tha air In which thev live during ua
light part of the day, and thus nlanched vegeta-

bles will sooner become tanmd into ^rcen by the
siui's liL:ht, than etiolated atiiuial bodies wlUbn*
come tunncdyeUow by the same means.

It is hence evident, that ~ '
'

of Dr. Priastley, that his green vegetable m»i-
ter and other aquatie plants gave out vital air
when the sun shone upon them, and the leaves

of other plants did the same when inuaenedin
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M«afa« leafonlfwrm lOu oBworianga, and
cprtainlv not the stalks. Exper. on Air, Vol.
III. And thus in respwt to the circumstance
in wliich jil:iiit8 and animals seemed the farthest
removed from each other) I mean in their sup-
posed mode of respfntiini, by which ene was
beliered to purify the air which the other had
Injured, they seem to diflTer only in dejjree, and
the analogy iH-twecn them remains uiibruken.
Plants are said by many vrriters to grow much

faster in the night than in the day ; as is parti-
cularly obemSte in M < - -

-

of the ground. Thft
of tJM'ir sleep rather th
and iu this 1 sup^poee they also resemble animal

ban in the day ; as is partt-

i iwdHnge at uair rising out
lit prababty a Moseanenoe
than of the nlisence of light

;

NOTE XXXV. ^

VEGETABLE rLACENTATION.

WkikmMslUvamAgtUvery sapaseenas.
Canto IV. 1. 431.

As buds are the vivipsirous offspring of vegeta-
bles, it becomes necessary that they should be
Inniuhed with placental TflHels for tkieirnouriab-
BMOt, ttn they acquire Im^ or Uaree far
purpose of clafKiratint; the common juices of the
earth into nutriineiit. These vessels exist in

bulbs and in seed!«, and supply the young plant
with a sweet juice till it acquires leaves, as is

seen in eaatwrUng liariey into malt, andafpears
from the sweet taste of mi3ua» aad potatoee,
when they begin to grow.

Tlie placental vessels bclonginf» (o the buils i»f

trees are placed about the roots of most, as the
vine } ao many roots are furnished wHk awwt
•r mealy matter a* ftm-roo^ hryanyi aarro^
tnmlp, potato, or in tlie anranmm «riap-w«oa
as in those trees which produce manna, which
is de{x)sit<'d alwui the month of August, or In

the joints of f<ugar-cune, and grasses
;
early in

the spring the abeorbcnt moutlu of theee TCssefai

drink up moliture flpom tlie eai'tli, with a sa^
charine matter lodged for that purpose during
the preceding autumn, and push this nutritive
fluid np file vesht ls of the alluii iiuiii to every in-

dividual bud, as is evinced by the experiments
of Dr. Hales, and of Mr. Walker in the Edin-
iHUgh PhiloM^hical Transact. The former olw
aerred that the sap from the stomp of a rlne,

Wliich he had cut off in the beginning of April,
arose twenty-one feet high in tubes affixed to it

for that purpose, Imt in a few weeks it cea^d to

bleed at all* and Dr. Wallctf marked the pr»-
gre« of tiw aaeoiding sap, and fbond Ulnwlae
that as soon aa tile h aves became expanded the
sap ceased to rise ; the ascending juice of some
trees is so copious and so sweet during t])e sap-

aeaaon that it is used to make wine, as the birait
Wtola, and sycamore, acer pseudo-platanw, and
particularly the palm, and maple, acer.

During this ascent of the sap-juice each indi-

vidual leaf-bud expands its new leaves, and
hoots down new roots, covering by their inter-

lestanUia old liaikwith a new'one; and as

aoon as these new roots (or bark) an c^ble of
aliaorblng suffldentJidcv from iheeirlk fbr flM

a* AnWttd hf Mr. Ingenhouz, refer to support of each bud, and the new leaves are ca.
the perspiration of vegetables not to their respir- nahlc of perfonuing their office of exposing these
ation. .<Because Dr. Priestley observed the pure juices, to the influence of the air * toa ji^^-"!*!
air to come from both sides of the leavM^ and

,
vessels ' cease ta aely eeakaee^ and an trane-

i?*,S!S?*?*****?**^*''™?"'"Sf* whereaaone
|
formed from sap-wood, or alburnum, into inert

^ ^ m .m
. . wood ; serving only for the support of the new

tree, which grows over them.
Thus from the pith of the new bud of tlie

horse-chesnut fiv« vessels pass out through the
cirde <a the nlaoantal above described
and carry wlw tiMm a mfnoler drde of thoee
vessels ; these fivn hotidles of vessels unite after
their exit, and t.inn t lie foot-stalk or petiole of
the new five-tiiifrered leaf, to be spoken of here*
after. This sinn tiire is well seen by euttltag off
a leaf, of the hm st -chesnut ( .^lacnlaa Hlppocaa
taniun) in Sq>tember before it falls, as Che buds
of this tree are ao large that the flower may be
seen in them with the naked eye.

After a time, perhaos about miasummcr*
another bundle of TtaMapaaws from the pith
throq^ the albumom or aqi-Taaaele in
aem or eadi leaf, and nnitea by tlM
with thn leaf, which becomes either a flower-l
or a leaf-bud t(» be cxi>anded in the ensuing^
spring, for which purpose an apparatus of pla-

eental vessels are produced with proper nutri-
ment during the progress of theeommer and aa*
tumn, and thus the vegetable beoomee annually
increased, ten thousand buds often existing on
one tree, acooadiiic to thft eBtiaDala tf
I'hil. lioU

The vascular connexion of v«_
the leaves in wlioaB beaoms they are fanned ia

oonfirmed by the ftHowing experiment, ( Oct. 80^
1781.) On the extremity of a young bud of the
3Iiniosa (sensiti\e plant) a small dnip of acid of
vitriol was put by means of a pen, and, after a
few secouds, the leaf, in whose axilla it dwelU
closed and opened BO mere, tlMNifh the drop er
vitriolic ado was ao anudi as apparently only to
injure the summit of the bud. Docs not thia
st em to sliow that the leaf and its bud havecon-
ne<ting vessels, though they ai-ise at different

times and from ditferent parts of the medulla or

eth? And*aaitexi8tinreTioaibr(oit, tliattba
if it tite parent of tiie Md? er^ ae add da.

strov both the parent bud and its fa>tns ?

T)iis ]dacentation of vegetable buds is clearly

evinced from the sweetness of the ribing sap,

and from its ceasing to rise as soon as the leavea
are expanded, and thus completes the analogyb^
tween buds and bulbs. Nor need we wonder at
the length of the umbilical cords of buds, since
that must correspoml with tln ir situation on the
tree, in the same manner as their lymohatlca
and arteries are pnpactionally elongated

Since the above waa fiiat printed, 1 iiavt

thought that these wp-veaMh, wUdi bleed ao
much on lieing woniufi'd in the vernal montlis,

ought rather to be called umbilical than placen-

tal vessels. As they supply the young bud with
nutrition ; whereas the placenta of the animal
Untna is a respiratory organ, aai ~ *

~

mla, VeL L SecLW.

NOTE XXXVI.

VEGETABLE CIRCULATION.

jind r^uent blood in mUky eddies bends,

Caird IV. 1.

Tub indiriduality of vegetalia Ma wm
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spoken of Lffore, and is cnnfirmeilby the method
of ntising all kinds of trees by Mr. Barnes.
(Method of proim^ting Fruit Trees, 1759.

LomL liMldwuL j U« cot m bnnch Into u
flnniy iiImh m nmv were Imdi or Imtco upon
it, ana wijting the two wotnulod ends dry hp
quickly a]»|ili«'d to each a cnm-nt, previously
warmt-d a little, which rons'sted principally of
pitch, and planted tbem in the ewth. Tbe use
of this cement 1 8a|»pos0 to eftBsbt in it* prevent,
big the bud from bleeding to death, though the
author ascribe!! it to its antireptin quality.

These buds of plants, which are thus each an
individual vegetable, in many circumstances re-

emble individual animals, but as animal liodies

are detached from tlie cwrth, and mum ftom
S»laee to placo in twart^ of food, and taka Hud
iMtd at roii«iitlrraM(' intervals of time, and pre-
pare it ftir their iKMitsliineiit within their own
bodies after it is taken, it is evident they must
require many organs and powers which are not
necessary to a stationary bud. Aa vegetables
are Immovcabljr fixed to the soil from whence
they draw their nourishment ready prepared,
and this uniformly not at returnint; ititervuls, it

follows that in examining their anatome we are
not to look for muscles of locomotion, aa raas
and 1^ ; nor for organs to receive and prepare
^Mr BooridinMnt, ai a ateaadi and bowels;
nor for a reservoir for it after it is prepared, as
a general sj-stem of veins, which in locomotive
animals contains and returns the superlluous
blood which is left after the \-arious organs of

have been supplied, by which tontri-
I they are enabled to live a MOf time wilh-

; new supjilies of food.

T]w parts whicli wc may expect to find in the
anatome of vegeUibles correspondent to those iu
the animal economy are, 1. A system of absor-
bent veiMb to imbibe the moirtine of theearth
•imiter to the laeteal vessels, as In the reoti of
{>lants ; and another system of almorhents simi-
ar to the JjTnphatics of animal lioilieH, opening
its mouths oil the ititenial c'-ils .iixl txtmial sur-
faces of vegetables ; and a third svslem of absor-
bent vessels correspondent with those of the fia-
eeotation ofthe animal fotiw. 2. A pulmonary
system eonwpondent to the lungs or gills of
quadrupeds and fish, hy whirh the (luid ahsorb-
etl by the lactealsand lyni])hatics may he exposed
to the itifluence of the air, this is done by
the green leaves of plants, l^oee in tlie air
reeemUlag hiDgs, and those In tiie water re-
sembling gills ; and by the i>efals of flowers.
S. Arterial systems to l onvey the lluid thus ela-

boi-ated to the various glands of the vegetable
for the purposes of its growth, nutrition,
and various secretions. 4^ 'fhe vnrious glands
wlkieh aeparate from the v^etable blood the
heoey, wax, gum, re«in, starch, sugar, essen-
tial oil, &:c. The organs adapted fi r their

projtatjation or reproduction. 6. ^Muscles to
perform sevend motions of their parts.

I. The existence of that branm of the alMr-
bent vessels of vegetables which reacmMee the
lacteaLs of animal bodies, and imbibes their nu-
triment from the moist earth, is evinced by their
growth so long aa moisture is applied to their
roots, and thdr quickly withering when it is

withdrawn.
Beeidea thaw abwNrbente in the roots of plants

Acre are othen whichopen their mouths on the
external surfaces of the bark and leaves, and on
the internal surfaces of all the cells, and be-
tween the bark and the alburnum or sapwood
tlw exiatencr of tlMte iajdiowiif benme m leaf

pluc'^ed off and laid with its imder side on water
will not wither so soon as if left iu the dry ai^
.—the same if the baric alone of a branch whidft
is eeparated firom a tree be luifit makt with
ter,—and lastly, by moiitenlnfthe albarmnn cr
sjip-wiM'd alone of a bmuch iletached from a tree
it will not so s<Hin w ither as if left in the dry air.

By the following experiment these vessels were
agreeably visible by a oonunou magnifving
glass : I placed in Oe aunaMr ef 1181 the foot-
stalks of some large Ag-leavasy ahoot an inc^
deep in a decoction of madder, (nibia tlnct*-
rum,) and others in a decoction of logwoody
(hiematoxylum campechense,) along with some
sprigs cut off from irplant of picris, these plants
were choeen becaaee their hlood ia white* after
somehoore, and en tiie Best day, eatakfnf ont
either <^ these and cutting off from its Iwttom
about a quarter of an inch of the stalk an inter-
nal circle of red {Niints appeared, which were
the ends of absorbent vessifls coloured red with
tlie deeoction, while an external ring of arteries

wasMentohleedautlMMUy anuUy juice, a»d
at enee ertnee hedi the absorbait and arterial
system. These absorbent vessels have been
railed by Grew, an<l Malniglii, and some other
philosophers, bronchi, and erroneously supposed
to be air vessels. It is probable tluU* these ve^
sels, when cut thnmgh, may eHbee their lliilda

and receive air, their sides being too stiff to col-

lapse : since diy wood emits air-bubbles in the
exhausted iwelfw ia tiM auM maiuMr aa aMbit
woo<l.

The structure of these vegetable absorbents
consists of a spiral line, and not of a vessel in-
terrupted with valves like the animal lympha-
tics, since on lireaking almost atiy tender leaf

and drawing out some of the fibres which adhere
longest this spiral structure becomes visible

even to the naked eyc^ and distinctly ao hj th»
use ofaoonuiMmlena. See Grew, Plate in.

In such a structure it 5s easy to cortceive how
a vermicular or peristaltic motion of the vessi'l

beginning at the lowest jiart of it, «',icli spiral

ring succes-sively contracting itself till it fills up
tkatalM* must faniiUypush forwards iU con-
tenti^ M firam the route «if vines in the bleeding
seann : and If this rermlcular motion should
begin at the upper end of the vessel it is as easy
to see how it must carry its contained fluid in a
contrary direction. The retrograde motion of
the vq^etahle absorbent Tcmele ia shown by cat-
ting a forked branch Irmn a tree, and lammerrfiMr
a part of one of tlie forks in water, which win
for many days jirevent the other from withering;
or it is sliown l>y jilanting a willow branch with
the wrong end upwards. Tiiis stnicture in some
degree obtains in tike esophagus or throat ofcows,
who by aimllar meena convey thdr food first

downwards and aAerward upwards by a retro-
grade motion of the annular muscles or cartil-

ages, for the purjMise of a secouu mastication
of it.

II. The fluids thua drank imhy the vegetaUa
abeorbent veseds from the eartt, er fWnn the at.
mosphere, or from their own cells and inter-
stices, are carried to the foot-stalk of every leaf,

wh<ro the uhsorbents belonging to each leaf unite
into bram!hcs, forming so many pulmonary to*-

teries, and are thence dispersed to the cxtremi.
ties of the leaf, as piay be seen in cuttingaway
slice after slice the foot-stalk of a horse-chesnnt
itj September before the leaf falls. There is then
a com]ilete circulation in the leaf, a pulmonary
vein receiving the blood fi-om the extremities of
each artery on the upper aide of the Ica^ and
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Joining Hipain in the foot-stalk r r tlic leaf thMe
Yeins produce so many artmes, or aortas, which
dlnerso the new blood over the new bark, elon-

nang its vessels, or producing its secretions :

Ddt ta a reservoir of blood could not be wanted
by a vt-getabli! l>ud which takes in its nutriin. nt

at all times, I imagine there is iw venous !<v»-

tern, no veins properly so called, which receive

the blood which was to mtn, and return it in-

t» tho pidiiMiBarf or trieiw •yttMB*
The want nf a s^'stem of veins was counte-

nanced by the followinji pxperimrnt : I cut off

hi'verul Ntoin - fill pMi ji',
{ ] jijiliorbia hclios-

Cf^ia) in autumn, about the centre of the plant,
' AavevtA ' ' ' ' '•' *

•
Itabfbld the quantity of milkyJidee

oo/e from the upper than from the lower ex-

tremity, which could hardly have liappened if

tluTL' had Ix'cn a venous system of ve.siicis to re-

turn the blood from the roots to th« leaves.

Thus the ve;r,.table cin-ulation, complete In the

loiig*, tiat probably in tbo otii«r park of the sys-

tMB dcAdent In retpMt to • sysleDii ofNCumiug
veins, is rarriofl forwards without a heart, like

circulation throui,Mi tlie livers of aniixiiJs, where
the blood broui,'ht from the intestines and mesen-
tery by one vein is dispersed through the liver

Inr Uie vwm portanun* which assuono tlw «AceWM artery. See note XXXVII. •

At the same time so mhiate aro the YHsels fn

the intertexture of the barks of plants, which
belong to each individual bud, that a geueral cir-

culation may possibly exist, though we have not

yet been abb to diseuver tlie venous part of it.

Since tihe wibvn opinion was iirst pubUahed, I
liave again attended to this suhjeet, and now
lUnk that the greater discharge of the milky
blood from the upper part of the plant, than from
the lower port, might be rationally ascribed to

Hm diiecnaliy arteries of the stem bleeding more
nvldlj and more copiously than the aacendiug
rAm. And yesterday, September S8, 1796, «
nipfiil of deetK tion of madder, rolda tinrtoruni,

was carried into llie garden, and placed near a
plant of tragopogon latifolium, or scorzonera,

which was then In dower } a large stem of the
plant was then cot nittd»r» and the growing
end was bent down and immersed an incn or two
into the coloured decoction, along wi*h the lower
end of tin* top, or jiart cot olf. Aid i nluiiit a
minute they were taken out and inspected by a
common lens, when an internal circle of red

fointoWM vtoiUe in tmtit of them, with an cs.
teraal drele of ^Mieh, wUdi eontinned to ellbso

white blood ; though this effusion iv n-; >?lo\ver

fVom the root-end thnn«from the •.uiumit-eud,

from whence 1 concliuled, that the arteries of the

root-end had ceased to act, and that the retum-
iOf Tcins continued to bleed; and on the con-
fnry, that the veins of Uie annunit part had
ceased to act, and that the descending arteries

continued to bleed. And lastly, that the circle

of red points in both of theui were the moutlisof
the absorbent system, which continued to act in

both dlreetiona. And lorae duu induced to be-

ftowhrtenceofnvmeiM tyetem oorrespond-
ing to the arti rin! om- in the harks or roots of
plants, as well as in their leaves and petals.

There is however another part of the circula-

tion of vegetable juices visible to the naked eye,

and that is in the corol or petals of flowers, in

which a part of the blood of thonlaiiit la oxpoaed
to the inflaence of^ ilr and luht in ihe same
ttaiuier as in the foliotje, as will he mentioned
more at largo in Notes XXXVII. and
XXXIX.
ThcM tbofuMttat of tbek rapeeklTe Auide

119
seem to be carried on in the reesels of plants pro-
cisely as in animal bodies by dMir irritaUlity to
the stimnlna of tiielr adapted flnida> and not by
any nu-chanieal or rhemical attraction, for their
absorbent vessels propel tbejuice upwards, which
they drink up from the earth, with fjreat vio-

lence ; 1 suppose with much greater than is ex-
erted by the lactcale ofanimaU, probably owing
to the grealar mlnutenMB of these vessels ^n veg.
etables, and the greater rigidity of their coats.

Dr Hales in the ispring season cut off a vino
near the ground, and by fixing tubva on the re-
maining stump of it, fotmd the sap to rise twen-
ty-one leet in the tnbe by the ^gpidaiTOpower
of theee abeoibents of the roota of It. Vcget.
Stat. p. 102. Such a ymwer cannot be produced
by capillary attraction, as th.at could only raise a
fluid nearly to the upper edge of the attracting

cylinder, but not enable it to ^ow over that
e^e, and much less to rise 81 feet above it.

Wnat than can thia power beowing to? Doubt- i

of the amorbent Yea-leM to the living activity
-v]-i. iind to their incrcjised vivacity from the in-

ihu-nce of the warnitii of the spring succeeding
the winter's ctdd, and their thvnce greater sus-

ceptibility to irritation from the juioea wiuch
they absorb, resembling in all circuinetaacM tiM
aetwtt of the Uviiig rewelt of aninwie.

NOTE XXXVII.

VEGETABLE RESPIRATION.

H'hile sin-ead in air the icfwes re^rina ylaj/.

CamvoIV. 1. 489*

I. Th2Rz have been varlons opinions con-
cerning the use of the leavea ofpbnti in the TO-
p->tablo economy. Some hare contended that
th»'y are perspiratory organs ; this does not seem"

probable from an experiment of Dr. Hales,
Veg. Stat. p. SO. He found by cutting off brun-

chee of tnea with aiqplea on them, and takiiy
offthe leaves, thatanaf^ exhaled about asmuch
as two leaves, the $nrfaces of which were near-
ly (Hjual to the apple ; whence it would appear
tliat apples iiave as 1 a cliini i<i lii' termed
jierspiratory orgauii as leaves. Othei's have be-

lieved them excretory «f||Mia of excrement!tious

toieea; but as the vapour exhaled from tm;***-

lee baa no taste, thia Idea b no more probablo

than the other ; add to this that in wnht Avea-

ther, they do not appear perspire 01 < xiiule at

all.

The internal surface of the lungs or air-vessels

in men, is said to be equal to the external aoi^

face of the whole body, or about flftaea afDSM
feet ; on this surface the blood Is exvosedto II10 In-

fluence of the respired air through the medium
however of a thin pellicle; by this ex]>u«ure to

the air it has its, colour changed i'nm\ deep ri>d to

bright scarlet, and acquiree something so ne-

cessary to the eactelenoe of Mhf thatwecanlivo
scarcely a minute without this woodarftil pro-

The analofjy b. ! u < n the leaves of plants and
the lungs or gilLs ol animals wtesaa to embrace
bo many circumstances, tliat We can scarcely

withhola o«r assent to their pscftnning simttar

oAoBS.
1. The grerit sin fru o of the leaves compared to

that of the ti uuk and branches of trees is such,

that it would seem to he an or^jan well adapted

for the purpose of exposing the vegetable 'uicea
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ISO VEGETABLE RESPIRATION. Sotf XXxriL

to th« Infliunoe of tbe air : this however we
diall see aflflnrarda is fniiUf performed oolf
by their upper mirAtfes, yet «TeD in this eais

the surface of the leaves ingvnera]|>eara|n'«atcr

{roportion to the siirfare of the tree, than the

anj^ of animals to their external surface*.

S. In the lungs of animals, the blood after

hai^iif been expssed to the air in tlie extremities

•f the pnlmonary artery, Is dumced in colour

from deep red to bright scarlet, and certainly in

some of its essential properties ; it is then tol-

Ifcteil bv the pdlmonary vein ami ri'tiiriie<i to the

heart. To show a similarity' of circumstauces in

tbcleaves of plants the tollowinc experiment
was made, June 84, 17B1. A stalk with leaves

and seed-vefsels of large spurpe (Euphorbia he-
lios( o]ii;i ) liad lii'«-n srvcral <lays ]tlaee<l in a de-

coction of madder (Uubiatinctorum) so that the

Jower piirlsf tiie stem, and two or the under-
aostlcKfWwwsiamienedinit. AftsriiaTiiiy
wsshfld the Inniierscd leurcs fn dssr water, I
MmUI rendly disrorn the cnloiir of the madder
passing aloiit; the iiiidillf i ll) (it t'.'ii'ii leaf. This
I'fd .'ii trry w as liraiililiilly visible both on the

under and the upper surface of the leaf ; but on
tileupper sidemany red branches were seen goiug
froln ft to the extremities of the leaf, which on
As otiier side were not risible except by lo<Mnf
tiimofh it against the light. On this under
side a system ofbranching vessels carrying a pale

milky fluid were seen oominf from the extremi-
ties of tiis leaf, and oofsiiyig tbe whole under-
side ef and joining into two Isrge veins, one
on each side of the red artery in the middle rib

of the leaf, and along with it descending to the

footstalk or petiole. On slitting one of these

leaves with acissan, and haviiig a common
nandiyinf Isds rosdy, the milky blood was seen

oozTng out of tbe returning veins on each aide

of the red artery in tlv middle rib, but none of
the red fluid from the arti-ry.

All these appearance's were more easily seen
in a leaf of picris treated in the same manner ;

Ar in this nillqr plant the stems and middle rib

sir tils IsBivcs are sometimes naturally coloured
reddish, and hence the colour of the madder
seemed to pass further into the ramifications of
their leaf arteries, and was there beautifully vi-

sible with the returning branches of milky veins
oti each side.

& From these experiments the upper snr&oe
0f tiie leaf appeared to be the inftaediate organ of
respiratiiui, bt(•all^ie the c()1(>iirt (l lluid was car-
ried to the extremities of the leaf by vessels most
conspicuous on the upper surface, and there
duu^jed into a milky fluid, which is the hkiod of
tiie plant, and tlien returned br eoaeenitant
veins on the under surface, which were seen to
ooze when divided with srissars, and which, in

picris particularly, reiitlrr the under surface of
tiie leaves greatly whiter than the upper one.

4k As we upiK>r surface of leaves c^mstitutes

tiis omui of xsspiFBtioo, «n wliiehtiisiap Is ex>
posed in the terndnatloM of arteries beneath a
thin p<'11I(1f to the action of the atmosphere,
these surfaces in many plants strongly repel
moisture, as cabbage-leaves, whence the p'articles

of rain lying over their surfaces without tonch-
|m them, as observed by Mr. MdvUlo ( Essays
Literary and Philosoph. Edinburgh) have the
appeafanoe of globules of quick-silver. And
hstios leaves laid with the upper surfaces on wa-
Usty wither as soon as in the dry air, but conti-
nue green many tf placed with the under
anmess on water, as appears in the experiments
«f]f«.Bomi»t CUsage dssFsailks.) Ucnoesome

aquatic plants, as the watcfwlily (Nymphcea)
have tbe lowo* sides of HUk IssVss ioating on
ths water, white thsnw wrtiiiM r—sin diy
in tlMdr.

ft. As those insectx. ivhi(]> have many spim-
cula, or breathing apertures, as wasps and liien,

are immediately suffocated by pouriug oil upon
them, I carefully covered with oil the sur£Mesof
sersral leaves of Phlomls, of FortoKsl laurel,
and balsams, and though it would not reuularly
adhere, I found them all die in a day or t^vo.

Of aquatic leaves, sfi' Noir o\i 1 rapa and on
Fucus, in Part II. towhirh must l>e added that
many leaves are famished with aMMClss dMWl
their Ibotstalks, to turn their upper owflwss to
ths air or light, as Mimosa and Hedyaarum
gyrans. From all these aiialo<.'ie;, I think there ran
be no doubt but that leaves ol tre^sare their lungs,
giving out a phlogistic material to tlie ataM-
apher^and abaorbing oxygene or vitat air.

6. The great use of light to TegetalloB wooM
appear from this theory to be by disengaging
vital air from the water which they ^wrspire,

and thence to facilitate its union with tiu ir hItHxl

exposed beneath the thin surface of their leaves ;
since when pure air istiias uiplied, it is nrolM^
Ue^ thst it can be mtnrereadi^ absorbed. Ilence
in the curious experiments or Ur. Priestley and
IMr. Ingenhouz, sonie ]i!:uits juiritied air le>s

than others, that is, they perspired less in the
sunshine ; and Mr. Scheele found that by put-
ting pease into waUr, which about half oovsred
them, theyconrsrtod the Tftol air Into ifand air,
or <"arli(itii<- acid gas, in the same manner as in
animal rcspiratinn. See Note XXXIW

7. The ciri'iilat inn in tlu- lungs (»r leaves of
plants is very similar to that of tish. In fi»h

the blood aitar haiving passed through their
|;ills docs not return to the heart as from the
ongs of air-breathing animals, but the pul-
monary vrin taking the structure of an artery
after having rot t ived the bItMMi from the gills,

which there gains a more florid colour, distri-

butes it to the other parto of their bodies. The
ssms structure eoeors In tlw llrers of iidi,

whence we s«'e in those nnhnals two circulations
independent of the po\\'er of the heart, viz. that
beginning at the termination of the veins of tho
gills, and branching through the muscles, and
that which passes through the liver ; bsA wllioil
are carried on l»y tbe actkm of those reracctivo
arteries and veins. Monro's Physiology of Fish,
p. 19.

The course of the fluids in the roots, leaves,

and bods of vegetables seems to be performed in
a manner similar to both those. First, tbe ah-
aorlNBt TSBsris ofAs vssii snd svlhess nnite at
the fiwtstalk of the leaf ; and then, like the Vena
Portarom, an artery commences without the
intervention of a heart, and spreads the sap in its

numerous ramiflcations on the upper surface .of

the leaf ; hers H sbncaa its colour aqd proper-
ties, and beoumcs vegetd^le blood ; and is again
collected by a pulmonary vein on the under sur-
face of tlie It-al. This Vein, like that which re-
ceives the blood from the gills of lish, assumes
the office and name sfan artery, and branching
again disprses <b> Usod inwaMi to the bud
from tils rosislBllc sfAs Isaf, and downward to
the roots ; where it Is all exiwiided in the vari-
ous secretions, the nourisiiment and growth of
the plant, as fast as it is pre}>ared.

II. The organ of re^iration already molten
of belongs particularly to ths shs sii ST worn, Iwit
there is another pulmonary system, perhapa
tally independentsf tito greea Jfoliage, whitiilw*
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or jn'tr^lt. Tn this there in an artrry brlonging

t<> t'a( )i jH'tal, which conveys the vei;etalile hlood

toils fxtreniitipB, t'xposinj^ it to the li^'htand

air under a delirat« membrane covenng the iu«

Utnulmurtaee ofthe petal, where it oAmdMHigM
itaooloiir, as is l)pautifully seen in aoHM party*
coloured poppies

;
though it is probable aome of

the iridescent coldiir*! ot" (loucix may be owin^
to tiie ditfcrent degrees of tenuity of tlie exterior

MDibranc of the leaf refracting the light like

tw huhMwi the vcgataWa Mood ia then retum-
«d ayMMTCajpiNaiaBlTBgBlaUa'TalM, canctljaain
the green foliage ; for the purposes of the im-
portant secretions of honey, wax, the finer es-

aentiid nil, and tlie ]>i'<ili6i: dust nl the anthers.

1. The vascular structure of the corol as above

Ainffllllf and which is visible to the naked eye,

otmI immumkng the vegetalile Jaion to the air

and Hfht «raring the day, erlim tbat It la a pul-

monary organ.

2. As the glands which produce the prolific

Jut of the anthers, the honey, wax, and fre-

quently lome edorlferoiH eaeential oil, are gen-
•nMy aWaahed to the earel, and alwaya fhll off

and perish with It, It ia evident that the blood is

elaborated or oxygenated in thia pulmonary aya-

tem for

tions. •

5. Many flowers, as the eokUoom, and ham.
amelis, ariaa naked in autumn, no green leaves

appearing till tfio ensuing spring ; and many
others put forth their flowers and complete their

impregnation early In the spring before the ^'nn-n

foliage appears, as mezcreon, chenioH, peni-s,

which showa that theae corola are the lungs be-

laoging to the fimetiftcatien.

4. lliia organ does not seem to bare been
iwoemary for the defehre of the stamens and
pistils, auH-e the calyx of miiny flowei-s, as trag-

opogon, ]>erforms this othre ; and in many
flaWVfs thet>e petals themselves are so tcrifler as

to require heing elnit iqp in the calyx during the

night, Amp what ednrw* thm tm tnA an ap-
paratus of vi'sspIk be designed ?

6. In the hellelwriis nisrer, Christmas-rose,

after the seeds are grown to a rcrtaiii si/r, the

nectaries and stamens dropotf, and the beautiful

large white pettde change their ealanr to a deep

green, and gradually thus become a calyx in-

closing nnd defending the ripening seeds, hence
it wiMiM st'em that the white vessels of the corol

sen ed the oflice of exposing the blood to the ac-

tion of the air, for the purposes of separating? or

OTDduelng die hon^, wax, and prolific dust,

and when Hien were no longer wanted, that

these vessels coalesced like the placental vessels

of animals after their birth, and thus ceased to

perform that offue, un<l iwt at the same time

tlieir white colour. Why should they lose their

white eakRUV mdeaa they at the same time lost

tarn •fter property besides that ef defending

ttaaaed-Teesel, whieii they etill eoathrae fe de-

€L From these observations I am led to doubt

whether green leaves l)e absolutely necessary to

Ae [amTiiee of the fruiubud after the last year's

Invee are fldten off. TIm green leaves serve as

lungs to the shoots, and foster the new buds in

their bosoms, whether these buds be leaf-buds or

fi-uit-l)ii(lH ; but in the early spriuf; the fruit-

buds expand their corols, which arc their lungs,

and seem no longer to require green-leaves
;

hence the vine beara fruit at one Joint without

kavee, and pati ent a leaC>bod «l aDoOwr joint

I Ml. -AaA 1 MVTMS «k»fM Iwwae

IMFB£GNATZON. 121
^MMkflwiIrt 9^ Iks^MPlh tha epring Anoda
the colchlum are for the purpose of prodacing
the new bulb, and it* placenta, and not for the
giving maturity to the seed. When currant or
gooseberry treee loee their leaves by tlie i

tlon of imtoliy Aa fruit continoe* ta ha i

though less sweet and less in size.

7. From these flusts it appears that the flower-
buil after the corol falls off, (which is its lungs,}
and the stamens and nectary along with it, DO-
comes simply an uterus for the purpose of snp-
plyiny tlMfiwwlug enlMryaB witat AaarMaMB^
togedier wMi a eyHem «f ahaoffcent Tsweii
which bring the juices of the earth to the foot-

stalk of the fruit, and whit h there ch.nigcs into

an arterj', for the purpose of tlistrihutiiig the sap
for the BiH-rction of the saccharine or t'ariaace-

ons^ ot acescent materialt fbr tta naa 9t the em-
bryon* At the same tine aa all dtavmelieC
the dlilSerent bods of trees Inosealate or eett*
munlcate with each other, the fruit becomes
sweeter and larger when the green leaves con-
tinue on the tree, bat the mature flowers them-
selves, (the eneoeediiw fruit not considered)
perhaps suffiBr IMe VB^ftrf from the ereen
leaves beiiytilBmai; aa aaaaa OectatalMa^
served.

8. 'i^nf the vessels of different vegetable budf
inosculate in various parts of their circulation*

is rendered probable by the increased growth of
one bud, wtteft ethan in Ita vicinity are cot
away; aalltiim tawia to notlva

'

NOTE XXXVIir.

V£0£TABI^ IWRSGIIATIOV.

Lmmtml kUkmrmdleave hh life in air.

Caxto IV. L 478.

From the accurate experiments and observa-

tions of Spallanzani it appears that in the spar-

tium junceum, rush-broimi, the very minute
si>eds were discerned iu the pod at least twenty
days before the flower is in foil bloom, that M
twenty days before fecundation* At tide tima
also the powder of the anthers waa ^MUe^ but
glued fast to their summits. The seeds howirver

at this time, and for ten days after the blossom

hud fallen off, appeared to consist of a gelatinous

substance. On the derenth day after the faU-

ing oftin Uoaamn the eeedebecame heart shap^
With the basis attached by an appendage to the

pod, and a white iwint at the apex; tWs wlute

point was on pressure found to baaonityw"
eluding a drop of liqoor.

On the fSOi Awliacuvity which at first ap-

peared at the UflXWM nmch enlarged and still

full of liquor, It abo contained a very small

semi-transpnr.'Tit body, of a yellowish colour,

gelatinous, nnd tixed by its two opposite ends to

the sides of the cavity.

In a month the seed was much enlarged and

Its shape changed from a heart to a kidney, the

little body contained in the cavity waslnarened
in bulk and was le^s transparent, and goatlnons,

liut till re vrt aii]>t :ui (l no organization.

On the 4Uth day the cavity now grown larger

was quite filled with the body, which was co-

vered with a thin membrane ; after this mem-
brane was lemoved the body appeared of a

bright green, aiidmanrily divided by thapdat
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12S VEOETABI.E OLANDUIiATION. [X»>te xxxix.

•f a needl* into two portions, which manifestly

fbomed thl twm hkm, tnd within them attached

to the lower part Uie CTBa^HiH^y waU plMtuk
was easily perceived.

The foreuoing «>b»erTations evinrr, 1. That
the seeds exist in the dvariuni many dayn before

fecundation. 2. That they remain fur some

IIhm m1U» and thto acavity containing a liquid

ii ftmod III lliwii 8. That after fecundation a

hody begins to npp'^ar within the cavitj fixod hjT

two points to the sides, which in prooM of tfmo

proves to Id- two Ui\yei containing a plantiilr. 4.

That the ripe stMui i^onsists of two lobesadbering

to a piantule, and surrounded by a thin mem-
bcmoa which to itself covered with a hoik or cu-

tldo. Spdlanniil's IM«trtirtfcRM» VoL 11. p.

853.
The analogy between aeeds and epgs has long

been observed, and Is confirmed by the mode of

iheir production. The egv to known to be form-
ed within the hen long nman its impregnation ;

C. F. Wolf auerts that the yolk of thoMto
nourished by the vessels of the mother, aadttat
ithas fnitn those itsnrtt i l.il luid venous branches,

but tliat after impregnation these vessels gradual-

ly ttfllWIft ianpwiouB and obliterated, and that

new eoee «re produced trodi the foetus and dis-

pereed into the yolk. iUler'a i'hysiolog. Tom.
VlII. p. The yonng seed uter fecunda-

tion, I suppose, is nourished in a similar man-
ner from ihc ficlatiiKuis liquor, which is previ-

ooaly deposited for that purpose; the uterus of

the plant producing or secreting it into a reser-

ynie or amnios in which the embryoo ie Jodged*
and die young embryon to ftuntahedwttbTOMeb
to absorb a ;i:irt i>{ it, na IntfMITWy
bryon in the aniuial iitt rus.

Tl.'he spawn of fro;^s and of fish is delivered

from the female before it:* impregnation. M.
Donnet says that the male salamander darts

hto lemea mto tlie water, where it fivnu a little

whitish dond which Is sfterwards reesived by
the swoln anus of the female, and she is fecun-

dated.—He adds that marine plants approach
near to these animato, as the male does not pro-

ject a fine powder but a liquor wliich in like
manner forma a little doud in tlie wator.—And
further adds, who knows but (he powder of the
stamina of certain plants may make some impres-
sion on certjiin germs belonging to the animal
kingdom ! Letter XLIII. to Spallanzaul,

Oeuvres I'hilos.

fipaltoniani found that the seminal fluid of
frofsaad dsfs even when dOuted wltii mndi
water retained its prolific quality. Whether
this quality be simply a stimulus exciting the egg
into animal action, which may be rolled a vivi-

fying print iple, or wlkether part of it be actual-

ly conjoint il withfliee|y» Is not yet determin-
ed* though the latter seems vutn probable from
the frequent resemblance of tiie fetus to the
male parent. A conjunction however of l>oth

the male and female influence seems necessurv
for the purpose of reproduction throughout all

flmanised nature, ae well in hermaphrodite in-

asels* nicroeoopic animsis, and polypi, and
firsts M well in the formutiou of the buds of ve-
getables as in the production of their ticuda,

which is ingeniously conci ivcil and explained by
Linneus. After havius compared the flower
to the larva of a butterfly, oonstotinc of petato
instead of wings^ calyxes Instead of wing-
•heetfiie, with the organs of re-pvodofetiMi, and
having shown the use of the farina in fecun-
dating the or seed, he proceeds to explain
tht fndooliHi of the hod. The calyx «f a

ftower, he says, is an expansion of the outer
baric, the petals proceed from the inner bari^
or rind, the stsanens fimn tiM albumoni ar
woody eirde, and tiw style from the pith. In
the production and impregnation of the seed a
commixture of the secretions ol" the stamens and
style are necessary ; ami lor the production ofabud
he thinks the medulla or pith bursts its integu-
ments and mixes with the woody pari or alhn^
nuascand them^Atrcin| their fiamft ftwujli
the Yfnd and harfk ososntnts iStt hnd oir^vfp^
rous jirofjony of the vegetable. Sj'stem of Ve-
getables truuHlated from Linneus, p. 8,

It has been supiM^ed that the embryon vege-
taUe after fecundation, by its lirin^ aetiTity er
stimnliu smrted on the vemsis or tiie pwent
plant, may produce the fruit or seed-lobes, ah

the animal foetus produces Its placenta, and
as vegetable buds may be supposed to pro-
duce tueir umbilical vessels or roots down the
bark ofthe tree. This in respect to the productiea
of lhafrnit anxmmdiiv tks ssada oi tiam haa
hssn assiiiiilsl<< to the gaD-nnls on oak lenves^

and to the bcdeguar on briars, but there is a
powerful objection to this doctrine, viz. that

the fruit of figs, all which are female in this

country, grow nearly as large without feeunda-
tion, and therefore tnotudtoyaBlMiiRthMnnn
selMiving prinoiptoi ^

NOTE XXXIX.

VEGETABLE OLANDULATION.

Seeks, where fine pores tiieir dulcet balm dutU.

Camo IV. Lm
Tift glands ef fagstaMas which eeparate from

their blood the mucilage, ^tH^«h, or wipir for

the placentation or support of their seed«, bulbs,

and buds ; or those which deposit their bitter,

acrid, or narcoticjuioM for their defence from
depredations of tweeets or hofger animato ; or
those which snrrete resins or wax for their pro-
tection from moisture or frosts, consist of vessels
too fiui' for llic injection or abs(jrpti<»n of colour-
ed lluidt», and have not therefore yet been exhi-
bited to the inspection even of our glasses, and
can ihsNfiBrs only bo known by wair offsets^

hot one of the moot enrions and important ofaU
ve^ct.ible secretions, that of honey, Is apparent
to our naked eyes, tli(iui;h before the dlsoovcrw
icn of Linneus the m-i taryor ]|0nsy*nlasid Iwfl
not even acquire<l a name.
The odoriferous essential olto ofseveral flowera

seem to have been designed for their defence
against the depredations of inserts, while their
beautiful colours were a necessary < unsciiuence
of the size of the particles of their blood, or of
the tenuity of the exterior membrane of the pe>
taL Tlie use of tlie proiifio.dust to now well
asoertained, the wax wUdi eorers the anthera
prevents this dust from receiving moisture,
wliich would make it burst prematurely and
thence prevent its aitplic.ition to the slign^a, as

sometimes happens iu motot years and u the
' ' bs<h«f ourfielda

and orchards.

cause of deficMi

The universality of the production of honey
in the v^etable world, and the very complicat-
ed apparatus which nature lias constructed in

MwaUaathaaarfdo
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JVote XXX'IX.] VIJGETABI.E GLANDTTI.ATION. 12S
luices she has furnished those tlowers with (as

In the Aconite) to protect this houey from ruin

Itnd from the depradatiofM of insectd, seem to

iinplj that this floid to dTvery great importance
in the vegetable economy ; and also that it was
necessary to expose it to the open air prerious to

its realiftorption into the ve-netablc vessels.

lu the Huimal system the lachrymal gland
its fluid into the open air for the pur-

ftmot moicteniaf tht «f*i of this fluid the part
srblch does not ecnMde b MMOrbed by the pune-
ta lachrymaliaand carried into the nostrils ; but
as tills is not a nutritive fluid the analogy goes

no further than its secretion into the open air

and its reabsorption into the system ; every other
secreted fluid in the animal body is in part ab-

orbftd^gin into tberatam, even tfewMwUcb

perspirable matter, ofwhich the latter is secret-

ed, like the honey, iuto the external air. That
the honey is a nutritious fluid, perhaps the most
w of aoy vegetable production, appears from its

gnat ifanilvity to sogar, and from its i^ordlng
oaftenance to such numbers of inMeta, which
live upon it solely during summer, and lay it

up for their winter provision. These proofs ot its

nutritive nature evince the aecessitv of its reab-
, sorption intothe ytfKtMbBptm m mbm hw-

. lUa purpose boiwsvsr bss as jst flseraed the
researches of philosophical botanists. M. Pon-
tedera believes it designed to lubricate tlie vege-
table uterus, and compares the horn-like necta-
ries of some flowers to the appeudide of the cae-
cum intestinnm of animals. (Anthflhy,ji. 40l)
Others have suppsasd that the hoasgj^ "wSmk
absorbed, roi^ht serrs the purposs of the llqiior

aninii, or white of the egg, as a nutriment for
the yoiuig embrytm or fecundated seed in its

early state of existence. But as the nectary is

found equally general in male flowers as in fe-

male ones ; and as the young emlvyaa 4t seed
grows before the petals and nsetanr are expand-
ed, and after they fall off; and thirdly, as the
nectary so soon falls off after the fecundation of
the piatillum ; these seem to be insurmountable
objections to both theabovs-msiitiooed opinions.

. In this state of uncertainty eoi^Jcctiiras ma
beef use ao ftr as they lead to fturUier eocperi-

ment and investigation. In many tribes of in-

sects, as the silk-worm, and perhaps in all the
moths and butterflies, the male and female pa-
rents die as soon as the eggs are impregnated
and excluded ; the eggs remaining to beMrfect-
ed and hatched at some fbtun dma. Tns saaaa
thing happens in regard to the male and ftmale
parts of llowers ; the anthers and filaments,

which constitute the male part of the flower,
and the stigma and style, which constitute

the sensitive or amatorlal organ of the fe-

male yart of the flower, fldl eff aod die m
eoon as the seeds are impregnated, and along
with these the petals and nectary. Now the
rooths and butterflies a])ovc mentioned, as soon
as they acquire the passion and the ap{»aratus
for the reproduction of their species, lose the
power of feeding upon leaves as tb<gr did before,

aad beooBM noandied bj whatrMvy lioney
alone.
Hence we acquire a strong analogy for the

ii.'ii' iif the nec tary or secretion of honey in the
vegetable economy, which is, that the male
parts of flowers, and the femals parts, as soon
as they leave their fttus-etats^ expanding their
petals, (whldi eoostitale flicir luugs,) Mbame
•«b4U« to the p—iop^ aad gaht the apfantva

for the reproduction of their species, and are
fed and nourished with honey like the insects
above described ; and tliat hence the nectary, be-
gins its office of pradMing iwrney, and dies or
ceases to produee hooey at the same time with
the birA and death of*^ the stamens and the pis-
tils; which, whether existing in the same or in
ditl'erent flowers, ai'e separate and distinct ani-
mated beings.

Previous to this time the anthm with their
filaments, and tiie stigmas wMkttsir styles, are
in their fetus-state sustained by their placental
vessels, like the unexpanded leaf-bud, with the
seeds existing in the vegetable wonil) yet unim-
pregnated, luid the dust yet unripe in the cells of
the anthers. After this period they «^ their
MtaJbk whieh have been aiama hm
iateflie lusgsefthe flower; lBb» ptaeentii'
sebs which before nourished the anthers and the
stigmas, coalesce or cease to nourish them ; and
they now acquire blood more oxygenated by the
air, obtain the passion and power of reprodac-
tion, are sensible to heat, and ccAi, aad moistmna^
and to mechanic stimulus, and beoomein reality

insects fed with honey, similar in e
except their being attached to lkotna«i^
thcv were produced.
Some raperiments I have made this summer

by eattiag oat the nsntariaa ef sererai dowefa ef
flie aooBltes Mbre the petals were open, er had
become much coloured ; some of these flowers
near the summit of the plants produced no seeds,

others Inun- down pnuhned seeds; but they
were not sutTicientl^ guarded from the farina of
the flowers in their vicinity; nor have
opportunity to try if theae seeda would
tate.

I am acqtialnfed with a philosopher, who con-
templating this subject, thinks it not impossible
that the first insects were the anthers or stigmas
of flowers ; which had by some means loosed
themselves firom their parent plants Uie the mdo
flowers ofVallisneria ; and that many other in>
sects have gradually in long process of time beoi
formed from these; some arquiriug wings, others
fins, and others claws, from their ceaseless efforts

to procure their food, or to secure themselves
from injury. He contends, that none of .tiaraa

changes are mum incomprehensible thaa Am
transformation of tadpolce into firqg% and eater*
pillars into butterflies.

There are parts of animal bodies, which do
not require oxygenated blood for the purpose of
their secretions, as the liver ; which fur tnepiO^
duflthuof biletakce its blood ikom the.nuae*.
terioTdns, after it must have lost the wbele or
a great part of its oxygenation, which it had ac-

quired in its passage through the lungs. In like

manner the peri( arpium, or womb of the flowej-,

continues to secrete its proper juices for the pre-
ami nourishment of the newly animated sua*

bryon-secd; aad the saccharine^ wamemi^ er
starchy matter of the fruit or seedUlelwe ftr its

future growth ; In the same maimer as these

things went on before fecundation ; that is,

without any circulation of juices in the j)etals,

or production of honev in the nectary ; these
having periAedand fitUen off with tibe VMleand
female apparatus for impregnation.

It is probable that the depredations of insects

on this iHitritious fluid must be injurious to the

products of vegetation, and would be much more
BO, but that the plants have either acquired

mcana to defend taeir honey in part* m hav^
hnmed to male mere than fa abeelntelyw
aary ftf thdr owncooiieny. Indie (
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124 VBOETABLE QIjANDULATION. [Xofe XXXIX.

Iht hoitey-dev op tnm is very iujurious to

n ; in whicli diMSW lk« mrtrtkiTe fluid, the

Tcgetable-taiHuiice, eem* to be exuded by a re*

trograde motion of the cutaneous lymphatics, a*

in Die sweating sickness of the Imt century. To
prevent the depredation of insects on tuiuey a
wealthy roan in Italy is said to have poig<«<A

Us Miglibour'a.bMi^ jMrhlM l|f piiziiig anenle
witb honey, a^^inat wniehlftereliunmik llvwery
dednmafioii in Quintilian, No. XIII. As
the use of the wax is to preserve the dust of tlie

Bnthen from moisture, which would prema-
lanl^ kunt ttiam, the b«n which collect tliia

if ft» awMteuCion of the eomba or eilla, must
jon this account nl»o injure the v^tnti— <# ft

country where they t/io much abound.
It i.N nrit easy to coiijecturi! why it was iicw-

mry tliat this secretion of laonay should l>e cx-

fMed to the op«B iilr 4m WMtmrf «r honey-
j—f^ iorwbUkfutfntmtMfm tfffuwitm far

JIb dflfenw from Inaeeti cnS friHtt Mtfwvn bo>
came necessary. 'Iliis difficulty increases when
\re recollect tliat tiie su^ar iu the joints of gratui,

in the sugar cane, and in the roots of beets, aitd

In cipe frait* k> pcvduced without exposure to

iliBMr.—Om —ppudthm ^ its Mrving for nn-
triment to the aiitlnM"8 and stigmas it may thus
acquire greater oxygenation for the purpose of
producing greater powers of sensibility, ac-

cording to a doctrine lately advanced by a
French philosopiwry wlto 1ms endeavoured to

•how that the oxvgene, Mr base of vital air, is

th« constituent pnnciple of «ar power of arasl-

biUty.

So caterpillars are fed u^nthe common juices

of vegetablee found in their leaves, till they ac-

raire the ffitgans of rmwduction, and thenth^
nod on luney, tM ItbdiOTa except tiiosHkwwin,
which in tlus country takes no nourishment
after it becomes a hutterfly. Thus iilso the
maggot of the bee, according to the < Ij-^* i \ itionH

of Mr. Hunter, is ted with raw vegetable mat-
ter, called bee-bread, which is collected from the
anthers of flo<ir«% and laid up in osUs Ibr Huit
purpose, till Mm flMgnfOt Iweomei a willed him,
acquires greater sensibility, and is fed with
honey. Phil. Trans. 1792. SeeZoonomia, Sect.

XIII. on vegetable animation.
From thisprovision of honej for the mal/B and

ftmalo parts of flowers, and froni tiie prorision
of sugar, starch, oil, and mucilage, in llie fruits,

seed-cotyledons, roots, and buu<< of phmts laid

up for the nutriment of the exjianding feetus,

not only a very numerous class of insects, but a

Eeat part of the larger animals procure their

»d ; and Hkm enjoy life and fdeaaure without
producing pain to oraers, formse seeds or eggs
with the nutriment laid up inHmu annot yet
endued with sensitive life.

The secretions from various vegetable glands
hardened in tlie air produce gums, resins, and
wiona kfnds of eaeoarine, saponaceous, and
wax-lilcc bTilw(ancf!«t, as the gum of cherry or

plum-trt'cs, gum ii'agacanfh from the asliagulus

tragaciintha, camphor from the lauru^ camphora,
elemi from amyi is elemifera, aneme from hym-
cnoea <»>urbaril, turpentine from pistacia tere-
binthus, balsam of Mecca from the buds of
amyris oiwhalsamum, branches of which are
placed in the temples of the East on account of
their fragrance, the wood is called xylobiil-

eamnm, and the fruit carpobalsanuim'; aloe
from a plant of the same name: myrrh from a
plant not yet elescribcd ; the remankahly dastie
resin is brought into Europe principally in the
form of flasks, wluch look luce black leatlier,

and are wooderfuUjr^stie, and not penetrable
by water, reetifledeAerdissalres it ; its flexibill.

tr ia increesedby warmth and destroTedbycold

;

tne tree which yields this juice is the jatropha
elastica, it ^ows in Guaiana and the neighbour-
ing tracts ot America ; itsjuice isnid to resemble
wax in becoming soft by iMat, but that itaoquires
no eleatieitjrtiU thataraMr isMoummiealedta
it by a aearet art, aRerwfcMk It b poned late
moulds, and well diieii, and can no longer be
rendered Uuid by heat.—Mr. de la Borde phy-
sician at Cayenne lia» given thi«t account.
Manna is obtained at Naples from tlM fraxinoa
omos, or manna-ash, it partly issues npnntsne
ously, which is preferred, and partly exudes from
wotmds made purposely in the month ofAugust,
many other plants yield manna more sparingly

;

sugar is properly made from the saccharum
officinale, or stitT eaae, but is found in tha
roots of beet and—y ether plaa>i ; Ameriean
wax Is eMilnsA Avas €ke myrica cenftn, can*
dlo-bcrry WfMtf the berries are boiled in
water, and a rreen wax separates, with luke-
warm water the wax is yellow : the seeds of
croton sdbiferum are lodfsd in tallow ; there
are many other vegetrideeasndatlena used la As
various arts of dyeing, varnishing, tanning,
lacquering, and which supply the shop of the
druggi.st Avith nitilicines and with poisons.

Tliere is another analogy, which would seem
to associate plants with animals, and wfakft
pilliaye beieiigB to this note on Glandulation;
I mean die efanilarity of their digestive powers.
In the roots of growing vegetables, as in the
]>roccss of making malt, the farinaceous part
of the seed is converted into sugar by the
egetable power of digestion in tiie same man^
er es tke Ihrinaeeous matter of seeds is eonreft-
ed into sweet chvle by the animal digestion.

The sap-juice whicli rises in the vernal months
from the roots of trees through the alburnum or
sap-wood, owes its sweetness I suppose to a simi^
lar digestive power of the absinrMnt sjatem of
thsyoonf bads. This exists In many vegeta-
bles la great eflnmAnie^ as in Tines, sycamore,
birch, and most abtmdantly in the palm tree,

(Isert's Voyage to Guinea,) and seems to be a
sfanllar fluid m all piaBtii as di^ is aimflar
in aU animals.
Hence as the digested Ibod of regetsliles eon-

slsts nrincipally of sugar, and from that is pn^
diiced again their mucilage, starch, and oil, and
since animals arc sustained by these vegetable
|>roductione> it would seem that the 8ugar-mak»
tng prooesri carried on in v^etal)le vessels

thepeatsaBrca of life toafi eiyalaed beinga.
And Aat ifeurlinpifofed diemntry shoidd ever
discover the art of making sugar from fossile

or aerial matter with(uit the assistance of vege-
tation, food for animals would then become as
pientihil as water, and manldnd might live
upon the earth as thkic as Uades of grass, with
no restraint to thfllr onunbers hut 1M want «f
local room.

It would seem that roots fixed 5n the earth
and leaves innumerable waving in the air were
necessary for the decomporitlon of water, and
tiie oonyersloo of it into saixharine matter^
wMdi wenld have been not only cumbrous but
totally incompatable with the locomotion of ani-
mal bodies. For how could a man or quadru-
ped have carried on bis head or back a forest of
leoTea, or have liadlongbranchinf ]act«|l or all-
sorbent Vessds tenntnsnng in the earth ? An-
imals therefore subsist on vegetables; that is,

they take the mutter so far prepared, and hu\Q
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organs to prepare it further ftr the purposes of
higher animatioD, and greater sensibility. In
the same manner the apparatus of preen leaves
and Ion:; roots werr fiMjiKt ini iiiveaient for the

more animated and sensitive pai ts of vtiget%bl6-

flovrers, I menm tfw aiithcra and stigmas,
which an tlia«f«ic» Mpacated beings, endued
with the paisiaa and power of repfoduotloa,
widilniigiof tlielrowiii MMllbd withlmiqrt •

135
food fmtf fprcpared hy the hmg roots and green
leaves of the planl^ and iwaeented to tikeir lA-
sorbent moathe.
From this outline a philo^opli* i rn iy i afi }i a

Umpie of the general economy ot itature ; aud
ke the mariner cast upon an unknown shnre

who r^)oioed when heeaw the print of» h«
fto4 upen tiM iMnd, he maj cry oat

"*

ton « A Cfeddwdli hen.''

6"
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VISIT OF HOPE

TO

SIDNEY COVE, MEAR BOTANY BAY.

Wherk Sydnf'y Cvvr her lucid hfwom swclU,

And witli wide arms the iodigiuuit utoriit r»-

iTiL'Ti oil n Tiic'U amitl the troiiLled air

UufK Stood «ublitne, and waved her goidcn hair
^

Cdm*dwia lur nwf mbUs dw iMsing deep,

Aaiwith sweet aeeanti oharm'd th« winds to

sleep ; [band.

To each wild plain she stretch'd her snowy
High-waving wood, and sea-encircled strand.

«<H«r me," sb» ari«d» riaii^ ndnM!
record

TliM*« opcBliif lemMj and IWidi's prophetic

word.

—

Jkgre shall broad stroeta their atatdy walJa «Sp
tend*

Hm drcus widen, and the crescent bend

;

Hirri\ rny'd from cities oV-r the cultured land,

Shall bright canals, and solid roads expand.

There the ffoud weh, «dMms-likc, bestride

T«ai lettering stnuM^ and \tmA daflnf
tide;

EmMIUh'd vlBuennra
FanM wave widi gild, an

Tkere Rhall tall ipiN^ asd
ascend.

blend
;

While with each breeze approaching vf

glide,

And northern treasures dance on every tide!"

—

Than ceased the pymph tumnltuom ecboos

And Joy's load '

shore

—

Her gracefol steps descending preaa'd the plain,

Aad Faaoch and ia%, and Ubour, jobiM her

Mr. Wedjfwood, having b^ri favoured by Sir
JcM9#ph Banks with a ^J ^ i iiuin of clay from
Sydney Cove, lias made a few medallions of it»

NfMaenting Hope encouracing Art and L»>
Mori under the inflneoce or I^ace, to pomia
the employments neoeanry for rendering an In-
fant colony 8«cure and liappy. The ahnvn vprsws

were written by the author of The Botauio
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Moa XVL—4Uxauunnoe
HiOR mountains and deep mines replete with

shells—the earth's nucleus covered with lime-
stone—animals convert water into limestone^
all the calcareous earth in the world formed in
mimai and Tcgetable bodies aelid parte imT tke

calcarenur^ meVBlldnH dissolved—whence spar,
marbh^, chalk, stalactites—whence Hlubajiter,

fluor, Hint, f;riinulafed limestone, from solution
of their aiiKles, and by attrition—tupha deposited
on moss Umestones from shells wmaaiBalete
tiMim liver steae ieqm. fresh^water maede^*
ealeareous earth from land-animals and rcyeta-
bles, as marl—^l)eds of marble softened by nr^™
whence liath-stone contains lime as well as lime*
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The production ofmorasses from fallen woods
—account by the J'.arl ( romartie of a new
morass—^morasses lose their salts by solution in
water—then their iron—their vegetable acid ia

eoiiTerted into marine^ nitrous and vitrioiio
edde-^hsnce gjrpanm, alum, sulphur fate
fluor-acid, -whence fluor—into siruious acid,

whence flint, tlie sjind of the hta, and other
stnita of siliceous sand and marl—aonie mor-
asses fei*ment like new h<iy, and, subliming
their phlogistic part, form coal-beds above and
day below, which are also produced by dutria-
tion—slieU fish in some morasses, lience slwUa
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CAvawmm ewe eemhuetln efIroa In Tttal
air—^teel from deprivation «»f vital air—welding
—hardness Lrittleuess likeilupert's dro{»?!—spe-
cific levity—hardness and brittleness com{>ared
—«teel tempered by its colours—modem pniduc-
tionof iron, irmn^^inireivrelimj ntptniin nf irnn

etepei|yictedfrwniTolfnnow fnwUMrttiirTtfrbiilllr.

Non XIX.—Fum.

1. 57/ioeinarocis from moraasee—theiroemente.
2. Sticeotu tne$ coloured by iron or manganeeo
—Pcak-dianiondav-Brlstol-etones—flint in fevm
of calcareous spar—has been fluid without much
heat—obtaineil from ptm dered «|unrfz and fluor-

acid by l?ergman and by A chard. 3. A'^tUcs

and onyrrs found in stmd-rocJks—of vegetable or-
igin—have been in complete fbrion—their con-
oentric ookured circles not from npqrindnetion
Init from eongiiatloii' eipeifiueiit of freeilug n
solution of the blue vitriol—irtm and man;;jine?<e

repelled in spheres as the nodule of flint cooled
—<ircular stains of marl in ^alt-mines—some
flint nodules resemble knots of wood or roota.

4. Sand nf the sea—its add from moraasee Ite
base from shells. 5. C/i^ or /wfroiiZer stratified

in cooling—their colour and their acid from sea-
animals—labradore-^lone from mother-pearl.
6. Flints in chalk-bedn—their form, colour, and
acid, from the flesh of sea-animals some are
hollow and lined with i rjelile temtein irea
not produced hv Injeetten frim wltlwa^eoraU
loids converted to flint—French millstones—

j flints sometimes found in solid strata. 7. Jngle$
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ADDlTiOUAXi
rftomd dMtrojad by attrition and aolation la
8te«m Mf fc»weiit iwmealBd bywaVMm
nd hot wsfeer. 8. Bamd^ and granites aro an-
eient iavut bomitBiMrmUied by ita congelation not

Man IL.X.m-OgAv,

' tWo grejit

lion from J»Twipitation—many stratified mater!
als not soluble in water. I. Stratification of
lava from su^'rp^siv( :uTiiiiiuhition. 2. Stratifi-

cationR of limestone from the different periods of
time in wblcb the •heDt were deposited. &
StntifioBtiom of «wi,«ndthy, aaMl md.alam,
and Ifon m'M} not flrani Mumla of wattle but
ftMn tile production of morass-beds at different

periode oi timo—morass-beds become ignited—
their bitumen and sulphur is sublimed—the clayi

liBM, and iron remain ; whence aand, marl, cod,
wfcHa <hqr la^wMaya, maA gwwri btda, and wom»
ochres, and some calcareaaa duf—Hiona owluf to

alluviation—clajr fiponi iawmpoaad granite—

Ron-etfUNm and porple fnm gM precipi-
tates of gold by alkaline salt profonible to those
by tin—nnrum fiilminans loiii,' ^Tound—tender
coloiira from gold or iron not dissolvrd but sus-
pended in the riaiw fohaltB rnirm of cobalt
and copper reqidn naMoC Ka-o-lin and
Pa-too-Me tlMi

MOTES.
' Move XXIV.—GnAMirc

Granite the Iowe5;t stratum of the earth yet
luiown—porphyry, trap, tuoor-stone,whin-stone,
alate, bo^altes, all volcanic productions dissolv-

ed in red-hot water—volcanoes in granite stm>
til dMfar from the heat of moraasee fmm ftr-
mentation—thenndeusof the earth ejected from
the aun—waa tfaa atui originally a planet ?—^ap-
poaedr '* " * "

Mbtt XXIL—fliMiftAim YasB.

Its figures do not allude to private history

—

they represent a part ofthe Eleiiainian myateriea
atTriage of Cupid and Psyche prtmaalcB of

toMhes—^the figures in one compartment repre-
aent Mortal Life in the act of expiring, and
Humankind attending to her with concern-
Adam and Eve hieroglyphic figures—Abel and
Cain other hieroglyphic figures—on the other

»if»fc|aMMt k HBHatatad Inpnortal lihi Aa
mmmw flliini fliamiiillnj liHn Elydti»ItM
on by Divine Love, and received by Immortal
Life, and conducted to Pluto— Frees of Life and
Knowledge are emblematical—the figure at the

bottom is of Atifly the fknt great Uierophant, or

Vnt XXriI.—CoAt.

1. A FouHTAiN of foflsile tar in Sbropehire—^has

been distilled froihthe cob1>beds beneath, and con-
denaed in the cavitiea of a aand rode—4lweoal b*.
neath is deprived of its bttnmen In part—bitumen
sublimed at Matlock into cavities Imed with spar.

2. Coal has been exposed to beat—woody fibres and
vegetable seeds in coal at Bovey and Polesworth
—upper part of coal-beds more bituminous at

BeaoMcseft .'thin strattnn ot asj^ialtom near
G«olk—upper Mrt of ooal-bed-iviona at Alfli^

tdB' upper straMnm dPito^aaat Wlddrin^on
-—jilum at West-Hallum—at Bilston. 8. Coal
at Coalbrooke-Dale has been immersed in the

aea^ shown by sea-shells —marks of violence in

the colliery at Mcndip and at Tidina^Lead ore
and spar in coal-beds—gravel civer oinI mar
JLHchfield—Coal produced frommenaM iioiifn
by fern-leaves, and bog-shells, and musde-shells
—by some parts of coiu being still woody—from
L.och Neah and Bovey, and the temple of the

Non XXy^BrAfwuoMii.

1. SoLtmofroTfraterin aIiwfaiAe.malt«rof
heat—pulse-fijlass. g. Heat is the principal
cause of evaporation—thermometer cooled by
evaporation of ether—heat given from steam to

the worm-tub—warmth accompanying rain. 8.
Stanu oondensed on the edootien of heal -wmUM*
twre on oold walls ioath-west and north-east
winds. 4 Solution of salt and of blue vitriol
in the matter of heat. II. Other vapours may
precipitate steam and form rain. 1. Cold the
principal cause of devaporation—hence the steam
diisolved in heat is precipitated, bat that dia-
•Htod In air remains nctt In ftasts saafli
west wind. 2. North-eist winds mixing with
south-west winds prodace rain—^because the cold
particles of air from the north-east (icquire some
of the matter of heat from the south-west winds.
& Devaporation from mechanical oifoadoa of
air, as in the xeodTer of an ah ^miini ^iiiiniiM
clouds appearnd mJUk

"

itleir Hft iMWoter
sinks without change of wind the weather be-
comes colder. 4. Solution of water in electric

fluid dubious. 5. Barometer sinks from the
lessened gravity of the air, and from the rain
having less preaaure as it falls—a mixture of a
solutiMi of water ha caloriqoe with an aerial aalo

ution ofwater is %hter than dry idr--braaA of
animals in cold weather why condonaod Into
visible vapour and dissolved agiedn.

Non XXVL-^SmtMa.

LowKST strata of the earth appear oi| 1^
highest h

\\}u janrto^fr<m,de!ya^dlng betweqa
themi--)inoiimBinb wo eolaer litan plidna—1.
from their being insulated in th«' air—2. from
their enlarged surface— fnnn tlic ran ty of the

air it becomes abetter < (HkIik tor of heat—i. by
the air on mountains being mechanically rarj^

fied as it ascends—5. gravitation of tbe mat|Cf
of heat—6. the dashing of clouds against hilla-^

of fo^ against trees—springs stronger in hot
days with cold nights—streams from subter~

raueau caverns—^frum beneath the snow on tlio

All*.

Non XXVII.—Saxu-FisR.

The ai-mour of the echinus moveable—^bolds

itself in storms to stones bv 1200 or 2000 strings

—<iaatilns rowo and aaile gandara .its ahol
buoyant—pin^ and uuweoi^bywBa of Ao aai*

cients was the beard of the pinna^—at fine as the
silk is spun by the silk-worm—<loveamade of it

—the beard ot muscles produosnUBdi^*Xtfdioll
weed—tendons of rat's tails.

Non XXVIII.*-«rttMM«.

SrtraGEOv's month like a purs*—without
teeth—tendrils like worms hang before his lii
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M ikin used for mveriug

temn it-«caTiai« from

ISO
lng<h«m

the sjHiwn.

Note XXI X.—On. on VVatkr.

Oil and waterdo iiot touch -hi nond drop of

oil will not diSbM ilMlfon tlie proeedlnf; on»—
lii!iio> it HtDh the wavw iWern for pearl rarry

oil ill their mouths—^0 on water pi-oducea pris-

matic coloiirs—oiled eork rirnilates on water—

«

phial of oil and water made to oscillatD.

NoiB HKX SmiuWoEM.

Ti:! teredo lius culrareous jaws—a new
enemy—they perisli when they meet to{;ether in

their ligneous canals— United Provinces alarm-

od Cor the piles of the baoka (tf ZealandF-were
dbatrajred by a aerero winter.

N. )Ti: XXXI.—M,VELSl Kl»f.

. A WHiRMooT. «in the eoa.st of Norway—jias.ses

tfirough a suliierraneous cavity—^le8^ violent

when the tide i« up—eddies beoome hoUow ia
the middle—heavy bodies are thrown oot by

-liiiht ri'f.iitiirl—(I'l and
iiin ii'uae.s fxjil.tiued.

water
whirled in a {iliiai

MoTB XXXII.—Gi.AcitK*.

Snow in contact with the earth is in a state of
thaw—ice-hoiise!j—rivers from l»eneath the snow
—rime in sprhif^ vaiiislu-s l>y its coiitai t witli

the earth—and snow by iti> evaporation luid ron-

taet witt the earth—moes vegetatetf beneath the

anew and Alpine plants perish at Upeal for

wintof

surface at the
< nrrents—snp-

NoTK X \ X II I.—Winds.

Aia w periMHiiidly subject to increase and to

infaMltion—DXTgene is perpetuallr produced
1 reeetables inthesnnshine^ and from cloud-s

in the light, and from wa(ei> ai<ote is perpetn-
ally pj iiiliiceil tVoni animal and vecjetabfe putre-
fai tiiPii, iir conibti?*ti(»ii—from sprin;:^ of water—
vtilatilo alkali—fixed alkali—sea-water—they are
both perpetually diminished by their contact

wilJi tiie soQ, prodocing nitre- . oxygene in di-

minished in the jiroduction of all acids—azote

by the pnnvth of animal bodies—charcoal in

burniiiy cimsiuuf^ (ioiihl.- its weight ot" pure air

—^vcry barrel of red-lead alisorbs !^OtX) cubic feet

of vital air—air obtained from variety of sub-
atmoeo hv Dr. Friestlgr--«ffldoa aeris in the
pdar etnae^ and at the Cine. South^vHI ninths
their westerly direction from tlie Ii --s vi lority of
the earth's surface—t)ie contrary in n-spett tn

north-e.xst winds— South-west winds consist of

regions of air from the nnuth—and North-cast
WHiia of |<4gieM of air from the north—when
the soath-west prevails for weeks, and the bar-
ometer sinks to 28. what becomes of above one-
fifteenth part itt' the atmosphere? 1. It is not
carried back by superior current*—S. Not from
its ]fl«8 of moisture—S. Not carried over the pole
4. Not owing to atmoq^erio tidae or mountains
ft. Ith ateoreed at the polardrde hence sooth-
west winds and rain—south-west sometimes
cold. North-eait winds consist of air fioni tlie

north—cold by the evaporation of ice—arc dry
winds—I. Not supplied b^ superior currents—
2. The whole atmosphere mcreased in quantity
by air set at liberty from itsoeoBMaatieDa ia this

polar circles. Suuih-east vinds consist of north
winds driven badt. Norih-vtat wiwU consist of
sonth-west winds driven back—^north-west
winds of America briii^i fi i>s|—owini; t« a verti-
cal spiral eddy of air between the eastern coast
and theApalacbiaameuntain»—hence thegrcaler
cold of Karth Anwrlea. 2V
the Une alwaye hotter tihaa at the tropic
trade-winds gfain their eartariy direction from
the Kreatcr vdocity of the earth's
line—not supplied by superii

{died by decomposed water iu the sun's great
ight— 1. Because there are no constant rains in
the tradk ofthe trad—w1ndt liecause there is no
eoadenaiMe vafmir above three or four miles
high at the Line. Mifiif-i^oiis ami tin-ModiK^s—

some plai-es at the tropic become warniei' when
the sun is vertical thau at the line, hence the air
ascends* supplied on one eide by the norths
east wfnde, and en theother by the south-west

—

whence an ascending eddy or tornadu, raisin;;

water from the sea. vv sand fi-oin the desert, and
incessant rains—air diniinished to the northward
f)roducea south-west winds—tornadoes from
leavier air above sinking through lighter alrba*
low, wlkich riese through a pwft^ratioa^ henea
trees are thrown down In a narrow One of
twenty or forty yards bmad. the sea rises like a
cone, with i:rcat rain atitl lightning. Land and
St. I biwif's—sea le.ss heated than land—tropical
islands more heated iu the day than the sea, and
are cooled more in tlw nl^tt. Qmthimm Irru
gular winds from other causea anly two orig-
inal winds north and south—diArent sounds of
north-east and south-west winds—A beju- or
dra|ritn in the arctic circle that swallows at times
and disembogues again above one-fifieenth

'

of the atmaephere—wind inetnmwite lut
tnktion.

Noxi; XXXIV.—Vi:cr r.viM I. I'^itsri r.mion.

I'uiiK air from Dr. I'riestley's vegetable mat-
ter, and from regetable leaves, owUf to deoon^
position of water—the hydrqgene retained by
the vegetables—plants In the shade are tonnea
green by the sun's lii^ht—animal skins arc tanned
yellow bj' the retention of hydrogeue—^mudl
pure air from dew on a sunny morning—bleaeh*
mg whysooner perfimned on cotton than linea—
bees' wax bleadied metals calcined by decompo-
sition ofwater—oil bleached in the light becomcH
yellow attain in the dark—nitrous acid coloured
hy lifiiif^ exj>ose«l to the sun—vt*getable8 perspire
more than animals, hence in the smishine they
purify air more by their perspiration than they
ii^nre it by their riaplratioii thay fn»w iiMtest
In their sleep.

Note XXXV.— Vn.trABLK 1'lalkntatiok.

Buns the viviparous offspring of vc|getable»—
placentation in bulbs and seeds—flaeMitatiou of
buds in the roots, hence the rising of sap in the
spring, as in vines, birch, which ceases as soon
as the loaves exp.nn!—jinKliirrimi of the leaf of
horse-chesnut, and of its new bud—oil of vi-
triol on the bud of mimosa killed the leaf als<^->

placentation shown from the sweetaeiB of the aa]>

—no nmlMllcal artery in vegetaUee.

Note XXXVI.— \'i urTABLi: Circulation.

Bt n.s set iu the ground will grow if prevent*
ed from bleediffg to death by a c«anent—wgBto
hies require no aauacles of ioceaiottoiij n» »ti»>
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.
macb or bowebt, no general !«yHtem of vein*—
tbcyh.ive, I. Tlire*' sybtemsol'tibsorliint vessels—

2. Two pulmoaiiry systems—.3. Artenul systems
—4. Glaadii—5. Organs of reprodnrtion—6.
Miudas. L Alwoirbent syitem evinced bytxfw-
tmnrta hf ealonred twwptions in Hg-tne and
picris—r;il!t'(l air vessels erroneously—spir;il

striK'tiiie olabsoibent vessi-ls—retrojp'aile moti«u
of them like thi' (hroiits of rows. II. Pulmo-
nary arteries in tlie leaves, and pulmonary veins

I no general system of Tellisajiowii by experi-

ment—experiment tending to oonfina theesia-

tenoe of such a system—no heart tito arteries

act like the vena portanmi of the liver—pulmo-

lUHty system in the petals of Hovvers—circulation
•WUytD Uvinf irritability—vegetable absorption

more powerful than animal, as in vines not by
capillary attraetfon.

Note XXXVII.

—

Vugitai le RespiRATiOK.

I. Leaves not perspiratory ortjans, nor ex

cretory ones—lungs of animals. 1. Great sur

faces of leaves. 2. Vcigetable hlood changes

ooloar in the leaves—experiment with 8purg«>—

withpicris. 3. Upper siirfrK c of the leaf only

acts as a respiratorj- ortjan. 4. I'pper surfare

repels moisture—leaves laid on water, b. Leaves
Mll^id by oil lilce insects—museles at the foot

Stalks or leaves* 6. Use of light to vegetable

leaves—experiments of Priestley* Ingenhouz, and
Scheele. 7. Vegetable circulation similar to that
offish. II. Another pulmonary svst-m belongs

to llowei-s—c»»lour8of Howers, 1. \'ascular struc-

ture ofthe corol. 2. Glands producing honey, wax,
fte. perish with the corol. S. Many flowers have
no green leaves attending them, ae eolehlemn.

i. Corols not for the defence of the stamens. 5.

Corol of Ilelleborus Niger changes to a calyx.

6. Green leaves not necessary to ihe fruit-bud

—

reen leaves of colchicum l>eloug to the new
not to the fl«w«r. 7. Flower>livd after

131
the corol falls is simply an uterus—mature
flowers not injured by taking off the green
leaves. 8. inosculation of vegetable vesseuu

Note XXXVXII.—VunABu UuMmavA-
Tioir.

Skkds in broom discovered twenty days before
tlie llower opens—progress of the set d after HB-
lu'eguutluu—seeds exist before fecundation
ulogy between seed* and eggs—progress of tho
egg within the hen—spawn of frogs and fishee-w
male salamander—marine plants project a liquor
not a powder—seminal Huid rlilut. il with water,
if a stimulus oul^ ? Male and female iutluence
necessary in anmuds, inserts, and vegetableSi
both in production of seeds and buds—doea tha
embryon seed producethecnnnNnding BnStt lika
insects in galMUits?

Noes XXXIXv^VzoRABLs GiiamvuiTioir.

VKGFTAni.E glands cannot be injected with
coloured fluids—essential oil—wax—honey—

i

nectary, its complicate apparatus—exposes the
honey to the air like the lacrjinal gland—honey
is nutritious—tlie male ami female parts of
llowers copulate and die like motlis ana butter*
tlies, and are fed like them with honey—anthem
tiupposed to beeone tnsoete—depredation of ttm
honey and wax injurious to plant*—honey-dew—
honey oxy;,'enate(l by exposure to air—necessary
for the production of sensibility—the provisiim
for the embryon plant of honey, sugary starch,
&:c. supfillea food to numerous dassss ofawt—ii*

—various vegetable secretions, as gum tragic
canth, camphor, elemi, anlme, tiurpentlne, ral-
sam of Mecca, fdoc, mjTrh, elastic resiii, muntiu,
su;;ar, wax, tallow, and many other concrete
juices—vegetable digestion—chemical production

of sugar would mulUply mankinds-economy of
nature*

END OF ^AAT 1.
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PREFACE.

LiKHKUS has divided the vegetable world Into

84 OaMM; thew rlnimrii into about l-^o Orders

;

these Orders contain about 2000 Families, or

Genera } and these Families about 80,000 Spe-

dci ; beetdee tin bummeralilB Varletfei, wUch
tlie accidents of climftto or cultiTBtion have mSA-

ed to these apedea.

The nnwrn are distinguished from eachother

In this ingenious system, by th<- TniTiil»or, situa-

tion, adhesioni oi' reciprocal proportion of the

uales In each flower. The Orders, in many of

these Classes, are distinguished hy thi" number,

or other circumstances of the females. The

If'awilies, or Genera, are charactorbed by the

inalojfy of all the parts of the flower or fructifi-

cation. The Spocies are distlnginshcfl hy the

foliage of thf plant ; and the Varieties by any

aoddental dxenmstanoe of oolour, tasto^ or od-

our ; the seeds of these dn not always produce

plants similar to the parent ; as in our numer-

iNufinattnca aadgMrdan floirmj wbkdk are

'fvop^ted by ffaAa or layen.

I he lirst dlevca Classw include the plants, in

whose flowers both the aexM TtM»} and in

whirh the Males or Stamens nre neither united,

nor unequal in height when at maturity i and

are therefore dlstingnished firom eaeh other

simply by the number of males in each flower,

as is aeen in the annexed Plate^ copied from the

IMcllifiiiiaira B«laiilqiM of M. BidliMd, in

which the numben «t eadi diviiiuk ntar to tfio

Botavie Claww.

CXjASS I« Onb Maxx, Mommebria ; in-

cludes the planti which poMMt but ana Stamen

io each flower.

II. Two MauBb jDtoMiMa. Two Stanwna.

III. Tun MjLiaa, ZVmrmWk. Time Sta-

mens.

IV. FooB MxtKs, Tetrandria. Four Sta-

mens.

V. Fits Mati^ JPentandHa, ¥bn Sta-

mens.

VI. Sot Haus, Heeandna* Six Stunani,

VII. SavxK Mau^ B^Utndria. Saren

»S»amensi

Till. "Baam 'MA^Kh OMmmMo; Eight

mens.

T X. NiNS Males, Enneandria. Nine Stamens

X. Tkm Males, Decandria. Ten Stamens.

XI. TwnTx Mau§, ZMmrmMk.

Tha next two CIssbps are dlstingoished not

only by the number of pqual and disunited males,

as in the above deven Classes, bui require an ad-

ditional circmnstanca to ba attended to^ oAh

whether the males oretameoa be situated ob tto

calyx* or not.

XII. TwKNrv Males, Icosandria. Twenty
BtaoMoa Inserted ontbaedyx or flower-cup;

as is well seen in the ImI Fl^Ui of No. zU. la

the annexed Ilate.

Xni. Maxt Hais*, PofymOHa. WomM
to 100 Stamens, which do not ;i<l)itjre to the ra-

h~x ; M is weU seen in the first Figure of No.

xiii. in the annexed Flate^

In tTip Tipxt two Classes, not only the number

of stamens are to be observed, but the recipro-

cal proportiwM in vaipect to heifbt.

XIV. Two PowtRs, Didfpmmia. T, ur Sta-

mens, of which two are lower than the other

two; as Is Men In Ao two ftnt Flfona ot

No. xir.

XV. Four Powxr<?, Trtrnd>mamta. Six

Stamens ; of which four are tuiier, and the two

lowermm aiipoaita to «di otbcr; ai ii aeon in

the dilrd Ftfore offSia vpper raw in Vo. sr.

The flT8 eubeeqnent CfaMMS are dbtlngulsh-

ed not by the number of the males, or stamens,

but by their union or adhesion, either by their

anthers or filaments, or to the female or pistiL

XVI. On BaorasmBOOD, Monadeljthia. Mai-

ny Stamens united by their filami n't into one

company ; as in the second Figure l>elow of Nu
xtL
XVII. Two BHOTHSAHOOins, Diadelphia.

Many Stamens united by their filaments into

two companies : in the uppermost Fig. No. xvii.

XVIIL BIamt Bmomraoona, A^M«4)Aia.
Many Stamens Tinitcd hy their filaments Into

three or more companies, a.s in No. xviU.

1^
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XIX. CoyrEDmATr M

Many Stamena united by their anthers ; at in

Iht §m ani nnni Ftfvrw, N«i six.

XX. Fkminisk MAi.x<i, ^yiMMMk Ufamj

SUnaem attachad to the pintiL

The noct Am* CUumcs consist of plmfeit

whfi^^c flowers contain but one of the sraes ; or

it' siuiue of them contain both sexes, there are

other flowers aeoompanyingthem of but oneMSb

and lenuJe Aowere septarate^butuu thesame phuiU

XXII. Two H4N»Bi, lN«da. Md»fl«w«ra
•nd^nnale flowers separate on difTerent plants.

XXIII. Poi.vcAMY, Pnly^aniia. ^lale an«l

female flowers on one or mere plants, which

' In the Class Cokfeder/tf M *. rrs, the Or-
ders are chiefly diatinfuished by the fertility or

Ai^ in the ClaaaofCuoioksxime Hakriaob
the ftor Orders an

lai Fmraoaii

Xbs last Clasa eontaioa UM) pkiuUt whMe

XXIV* CLMMUuan Masbimi» Cqgin

The Orders of the flrst thirteen Claases are

r. uiiilH fm the number of Females, or Pistils,

and dutinijuijiihed by the namw, Onb Female,

Mtmtgl/im, Two FmauM» Higynia. Thkex
FkmaLES, Trif^'tnia, &r. as ii"»wnin No. L which

repfeeents a plant of uue male, one £uBMde ; and

teHi^iMt iffvnaf MosL wUdi icprcMiila >

flower with twelve males, and three females
^

(for, where the pistils haveno

a

jpawnt styles, the

suminita, or stigmas, arv tolMttamlwfed) and in

the fifit flfure of No. stii. which represents a

flower with twenty males Htid many females; and

in the liist Figure of the tsame No. which has

twenty milM tad Miaftmale ; and III No. xiii.

which represents • flomr With-BMIiyaillw and
many females.

The Class of Two Powkrs Js divided Into

two natural Orders; into such aa have their

Modi nahsd atthe bottomofthe calyx» or flower-

Mq^; and such as have their seeds aovwadf as is

aasB in Ma. xiv. Fig. & aod &

The Class of Fovbp Fowbu iaiDiMad alao in-
to t-ivii Onlen! : In one of these the 8«ds are

iudowMi in a tkilicule, as in Shepherd's-purse,

lHot XT. nf.fi. In the other tb«7 an
laftdlUmaaIn IToB^llMaer* Ilr* 4

In all the other Classes, excepting th«

Confederate Males, and Clandestine Manlaga^
as the character of each class is distinguished by
the situations of the males ; thecharacter of the

Ofdatoiamaitodh^ Aannmbaraoftbem. In
thf ('1rt'=:.i OsT f^KOTTi FR lioori, N'n. xvi. Fig. 8.

the Order of ten malee is represented. And in

«1m Cbaa Two BnoiMsaHoou^ No. zvll. fig.

t. tfca Ordnr ten males breyeaented.

or Families, whi'-h nrc nTl imttiral associations,

,
and are described from tlie general resembkuices
afthsfartaaf ftoctltortkB, in wapeet to tfialg

number, form, situation, and reciprocal ywipag

I

tion. These are the Calyx, or Flower-cnp, an seen

in No. It. Fig. 1. No. x. Fig. 1. and S. No.
Slv. Rff. l»fi^ 8, 4. Second, the Corol, or Bloa-
soro, af tfen in No. i, ii. &c. Third, the

Maie« or titamwwj aa in No. iv. Fig. 1. and
i4IL fifk 1. Fonra, flia Peoaalea, or

Pistils, asin N«k i. xil. Fig. 1. No. xlv.

Flf. 8. Ko. XT. Fig. S. Fifth, the Pericary

« Rfttlt-Taaad, aa Nob xr. Flf; 4. A. Nob
xtU. jn§, % Sizth, OaSaada,

The illustrious author of the Sexual System
of Botany, in hfa prafltce to his aeeovDt ol' tM
Natural Orders, ingenintisly imapinf?!. that one
plant of each Natural Order was created in th0
1»«ginnbif$ aiid<hal1lMlnteniianla|ea«r^id
produced one plant ofevery Genus, or Family :

and that the intermarriages of these Generic, or
Family plants, prodmed afi tiheapoelaf: aaM
lastly, that the intermarriages of the ii

of the Species prodooed the Variate

In the following Pokk^ the riama or nnteM-
of the Class or Order of each pinnt h printed iii

italics ; as " Two brother swains " One House
containa Hum :' apd Aa ^rard f*«Nf«t ** ase-

preaaaa Oa caaaa af Cbadcate Bbntega.

The Reader, who wishes to become further

acquainted with this delightfiil fleld of sdened^

is advised to •<tydy the works of the Great Ma??-

ter, and is apprized that they are exactly and
litanHxtouidatadlntfiEQBitA, I7 a aaalal|rdl

XdtcbAaUlf ta flMv Vatuaai OetaMn^

To the System of Vegetables ia ptdUed a Otp^
oils t>i:pIaiiation of idl the terms used In Botany,

translated from a thesis of Dr. Elmsgreen, with
thiybtManditfi^nces £ram the Phllosophia

To the Families of i^lanta is prefixed a Cato-
kgoa af tha naoMa of flaiiti^ and other B«l».
n!f terms, rrirrfn!1y rxrri'nted, to show theiT pro-

per pronuuciatiou j a worit of great labour, and
wfckh itas mmtk wanted, n«t only by beginners,

Imt by ymfidanla In Bolanj.
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THB

LOVES OF THE PLANTS.

CANTO I.

DnccKs, yc lioyering Sylphs ! aerial qnires,

And sweep with little hands your ailrer lyrra ;

With <Wry footstefw priat jour grassy rin^^s,

Ye Hnomp^ ! nrrordant to tlie Hinkling strings

:

While iu soft uot«s I tune to oaten reed

From giant Mikit fliKi wsT* thflir' hmuibm
dark»

A* dwarf moM tint dings upon flidr iNui^

What beaux andbeauties crowd thegaudy grov«^

Ant! woo and win their vegetable loTes. 10

Uow snow drops cold, and blue^yed harebtilU

Their tender tesir^, n?i o'er the stream thry hmd
;

The love^sick violet, and the primrose pale,

B«w thelrswvetheads, and whisper to ths gale

;

With sj'crct sigTis the virgin lily (trrjojis.

And jealous cowslips hang their tawny cups.

How the youug rofl« In bamty** ftide

Drinks the warm bhiahes of hit buhfid hride

;

With honey'd Hps enamourM woodbines meet,

Clasp with fond aruui, and mix their kiases

sw«ck— • 80

Stay thy soft murmuring waters, gentle rill

;

Hmiht wUipainfwlBii; y mtUiif Imnwm,

be still
;

limit silver butterliiee, your quivering wings

;

Alight, ye beetles, from your airy rings

;

Ya painted moths, your fold-«ftdplumage furl.

Bow your wide borm» jmt apir«l trunks

uncuri

;

GlMw, y«fl0w-wenn% MyowmmfM;
I>Mk»nd, ye rngbUn, m jvut Imgflien'd

threads ; [iheUs

;

8111a hu%B ya bamad aufl^ wtUi vanidiM
Tabaa-Byaa|dh% UalmiaTaarwBatmaeDa! 80

BaMiaMiMi wha In dda latter age

Ladby your airy hand the Swodlahsi^

Vfui'tfiM,-' f.'vr'^.. \. 10. I,;iini'u% the i''<>lf1jrHfi''(l

Swedish naturalist, has demonstrated, that aii

flowers contain fiunilies of males or females, or
bodi I and on tiieir marriages hat owunructed
«Ua im^jnaUe fqramaTMMy.

Bade his keen eye your secret haunts explore

On dewy dell, high wood, and winding shore

;

Say on each leaf how tiny gnmi dwell

;

How laugh the pleasures in a blossom's beU|

How insect loves arise on cobweb wings,

Aimiheir light dMfta,- and paint their Ittda

atmgtb

** FlTBt the tan Gmia lifts hhoDrisd brow
Erect to heaven, and plights his nuptial vow

;

The virtuous i«lr, in milder regions born, 41

Dread the rude blast of autumn's icy mom ;

Round the chill &tr he folds bis crimson fVi^

And olMpa the ^maaBOus beauty to hia breasr.

Thy love, CalUtrtebe, two virgfna ahue,
Smit with thy starry r ye and radiant hnir

;
—

On the green maigin sits the youth, and laves

His floedng train eftreaNS in the waveat
Sees Ua Mr ftntores paint the etreans that

pass,

And bends for ever o'er the watery glass. £0

Tn-n brother swains, of Collin's efntlr- name,

The same their features, and their forms the

Ommm. I. tti Cane, er Indian reed. One
male and one ftmde inhabit eadi iower. It te

brought from TIct^v^on thn tropics to onr hot-
houses, and 1m IM S a be lutit'til crimson llower ;

the scfiii ru o used :ls slioi l>y tlif Imiians, and
are strung' lor prayer-beads iu some Catholic
countries.

CuliUMickt. L Fin»Jni^ atarpnaa. One
male and two ftmeles Inhabit ewb iower.
The upper leaves grow !n form nf a star, ^vli«?nce

it is called stellaria aquatica by liuy ami uliitTs
;

its stems aud leaves float far on the ^\ at< i-, and
are often so matted togetlier, as to liear ajperson
wdking on tlMM. 11a malaaamaMww ihaain
a separate flowar*

Collmsorwh !• A1« Two males one female. I
lla^ e lately observed a very singular r irrum-
isUuce in this flower ; the two males stand
widely diverging from each <nhry, and the &-
nde benda iMiialf into cmtnerfinrwith one ei
AMBf an^iikMrMnaatiaM wnaa ddaaad ap*

8
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138 ixyvBB or
WMhTfrd lore lor fidrCdHniadgfa,

Knit the dark brow, and roll the unsteady eye.

With sweet coucem the pitying beauty mourns,

And Motbee with maOm Ite Jaakmi pair hy

Sweet blooms GeAblftin the myrtle dMiIa,

AaA <m ftodhnidMn woo tte hiuighty maid.

IWo knights before thy fi-agrant altar bend,

Atead Meliiea ! and two squires attend.— 60

Mk'MWBit clMiiia^nqnillaBtbeanflCNiftBs,

1bwl in handfha iMf^iinfMia addNM

;

heneif to the other. It is probable one of

the aathwFS may be mature bdfore the other.

See note on Oloiioea, and Oeniala. The females

in Nigclla, devil in the bush, are very tall com-
pared to the males ; and bending over in a circle

to them, give the flower some resemblance to a

rtyal crown. The female of the epiloblum

MigOltlftlfaniii roae bay willow herb, bends

down amonot the males for several days, and
baeomea tqmght again when impregnated.

Genista. 1. 57. Dyer's broom. Ten males
and one female inhabit this flower. The males
are gfTitTKliy united at the liottom in twii sets,

whMioe Liinneus lias named the class " two
IgaHMrhoods.** In genista, however, they
are united in but one set. The flomva •Of this

class are called papillonaceons, ftvm fbifr re-

semblance to a butterfly, as the p^a-blossom.

In the Spartitmi Scoparium, or common broom,
I have lately obeerved a curious circumstance,

the males or atamana are in two sets, one set

firing a quarts ot an tncll above the other ; the
upper set does not arrive at their maturity so

soon as the lower, and the stigma, or head of the
female, is produced amongst the upjif^r or imma-
ture set; but as soon as the pistil throws tall

enough to burst open the keel-leaf, or houd of
the flower, it bends itaalf round in an instant,

Bin n Freneh horn* and Inoarla Uabflrl, or stlg-

nuty nnongst the lower or matnn tflt of males.
The pistil, or female, continues to grow in
length; and in a few days the stigma arrives

l^^aiu amongst the upper set, by the time they
bacema mature. This wonderful contrivance is

readily aaan by OMt^ng the ked-toaf of the
flowvra ofbrooni berora ^uybont spontaneous-
ly. See note on Collinsonia, Glorirsa, Draba-

Melissa. 1. 60. 13alm. In each flower there
are four males and one female ; two of the males
atand higher than tlie other two ; wlieiice the

le of the claaa **twia powers." I haveob-
im ttMbalkt^ and others of this oJaas,

two tower stamens, or males, become
mature before the two higher. After they have
shed their dust, they turn themselves away out-
wards, and the pisUl, or female, continnfng to
grow a little taller, is apnliad ta tiia upper atn-
mmm. See Glorioaa and taiaM.

All the plants of this claas, which have naked
aeeds, are aromatic. The Marum and Nepeta
are jmrticuliiily delightful to cats ; no other
brute animals seem delighted with any odours
bnt those of their food or prey.

Jfefldm. L 61* DddaeauaoB* Anariean eow-
•M^ Flra nalaa and ana female. The males,
or anthers, touch each other. The imcommon
beauty of this flower occasioned Linneas to give
It a name signifying the twelve heathen gods

;

and JUr. Mead to affix hia awn name ta it.

C€Ma/.

AlflM to an akabm wMl maHn aii^

Bdk Imt darit andWftTM barfoUoi hair.

«

Woo*dwMklong care, Cureoma, add and ahy
witbavartadayai

Tlie pistil is mneb longer than the stamens,
hence the flower-atalks have their elegant bend,
that the stigma may hang downwards to receive

the fecundating dust of the anthers. And the
petals are so bMUtlfuUy turned back to prevent
the rain or dew-drops from sliding down and
washing off this dust prematurely ; and at the
same time expoeing it to the light and air. As
soon as the seeds are formed, it erects all the
tlower-stalks to prevent them from falling out,

and thua hwea the baauty of its figure. Is thia

a medwnleal aflbe^ ar doea it indicate a vegdn-
ble storge to prwacrfci St» aAgcinf? Sea natoam
Ilex, and Glorioaa.

In the meadia, the borngo. cyclamen, sol-

anum, and many otbera, the fllaments are very
tkmt imiapawd with the style. Hence it b^
cane naosaaMf^ ftna^ to fttrniah tha ataaana
with long anfbara. td. To lengthen and bend
the peduncle or flower-stalk, that the flower
might Iiaiig downwards. Sd. To reflei t the
pet^d's. Ith. To erect these peduncles when the

germ was lacundated. We may reason upon
thisbyobaiaviag, that all this ai^wratus might
have been spaml, if the filamanta alona had
grown longer ; and that thence hi these ffow-
ers that the filaments are the most unchange-
able parts ; and that thence their compara-
tive length, in respect to the style, would afford

a moat paaoaaneak tuA of their generic cha"
racier.

Curcuma. 1. 65. Turmeric. One male and
one female inhabit this flower ; but there are
besides four impert\>( t males, or filaments witlt-

ottt anthers upon them, caUad by Linneus eu-
nuchs. The flax of our caotttry has ten fila-

mentay and but five ofthem are terminated wiA
antibcra; tiia Portugal flax haatenperftet malea
or stameiM ; the verlxma of our country has four
males ; that of Sweden has but two ; the genus
albuca, the bignonia catalpa, gratiola, and hem-
lock-leaved geranium, have only half their fila>

nients crowned with anthera. In like "'""T
the florets, which form' the rays of tha'iawei%
of the order frustraneous polygamy of the daaa
syagenesia, or confederate maJes, as the sun-
flower, are furnished with a style only, and no
stigma : and are thence barren. There is alao
a style without a atigma in tha wbola order
diescia gynandrta ; tha mala ioiren af wUeh
are thence barren. The opulus is another plant
which coutaius some unproliflc flowers. In like

mamier some tribes of inse< ts luwe niides, fe-

males, and neuters among them ; as bees,

waaps,^ts.
Inara ia a enriana eUwunatanee belonging to

tha <1bh «t Inaaeti whidh have two wings, or
diptera, analogous to the rudiments of stamens
above deticribed ; viz. two little knobs are found
placed each on a statk or peduncle, gcneraUy
imder a little arched aole ; which appear to ba
rudiments of hinder winga, and an called by
Linneus halteres, or poisers, a term of hia intro-
duction. A. T. Bladh. Amaen. AaA V. 7.
Other animals have marks of having in a long
process of time undergone changes in some

]

of their bodies, wliich migrbafbabiMl
~
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XAVS8 OP TBB PliANTS.
F0ttr bMrdlen youtlu tlMobdunto bMtutymoye

| Tke praad Ovrrk fll«i hit aitfrv fkir.

W]A«ftM«lfMi««fnM«ifelMfk |3W]MMlHHlteftM»2M^^

With vain dwirea the pcosire AloMbonU)
Aad^liteMdBlohm iMwanlMffMi 10
The freckled Ir IS owns A fi6NC9P flimHi

And three lugaaloua hiubvnda wed th«

Cnpram daric dhdaim hi* duaky bride.

i«9

their food. The cdstence of teats on the breasts
of male uUmals, and which are generally replete
with a thin kind of milk at their natlTity, is «
%«nderful instance of this kind. Perhaps all

tbe productions of nature are in tlieir progress
to greater perfection—an idea couutenancod by
the modem discoveries and deductions concern-
ing tlie jvogressive formation of the aolid parts
octlie terraqueous glol>e, and oonsoimt to the
dignity oftiw Creator of all things.

Aleea. 1. 09. Flore pleno. Doable hollyhock.
TTie double flowers, so much admiieil by the flo-

rists, are termed bv the tx>tanist vegetublu mon-
stetn ; in some of tnoHe the petals are multiplied
tkreeor

^^^J"^""* ^^S^!^^
Kula and stramoneum ; but in others the pe-

become so numerous as totally to exclude the
Btaim-nsdi- iiuiUsh; as calth.i, ueoriia, and alcea;
these produce no seeds, and are termed eu-
tmchs. Fhiloa. liotan. No. 160.

These vegetable monsters are fimMd in many
wava ; IstHBy the multiiiHoitimi af the petals
ana the exclusion of the nectaries, as in lark-
spar. 2d. By the multiplication of the nectaries
and exclusion of the petals, as in eoluuibine. Sd.
In some flowers growing in cymes, the wheel-
shape flowers in the margin are multiplied to the
exclusion of tha bell-ahape flowers in the cen-
tre, aa in fgMn^tam, 4di. By the elongation of
the florets in the centre. Instances of both these
•re found in daisy and feverfew ; for other kinds
of vegetable monsters, w i> }'liintago.

The perianth is not charged in double flowers,
hence tne genus or family may beoAmdiaeover-
•d bj Om caljjf^ as in haaatk^ mittealas,
tlon. In Hum* floirni^ fmMk 1mm aMny pe-
taJa the lowest series of the petals remains un-
changed in resqHx t to number ; hence the natural
number <it the petals is ca-sily discovered. As in

|0|>pies, ruses, and nigella, or devil iu a bush.

Bot. p. 188.

I. 71. naw» «a
oBo ftnuiXa. 8mu6 of fho spacica %
fnllr freclcled flower ; the large stigma or head
of tlie female covers the three mines, counter-
feiting a petal with its divisions.

Cvpressus. 1. 78. Cypress. One house. The
males live in separate flowers, but on the same
fihali. The males of aome of these planta,
^tCfh are in separate flowers f^<on the fenalea,
have an ela.stic membrane ; which disperses their
dust to a considerable distance, when the anthers
hurst open, lliis dust, on a fine day, mojoilen^ seen like a cloud hanging round tho—

'

Bettle. ThemafeaandftmakoofallthoooBohflir^
lyg plants are in separate flowers, either on the
•ttae or on different plants

; they produce resins,
nd many of them are supposed to supply the most
durable timber : what is called Venice-turpentine
•tohtained from the larch by wounding the bark
MN>»t two fiwi from thagrMUi4, amicatahii«k

With atrange deformity Plantago treads,

A aMBateP-hirth ! and lifls his hundred heads
Tet with soft lore a fentle bdloitt (

And clasps the beauty In his hundred _

So haplessjJeademona. takr and young,
Woo by Otheflana MftfwtiBg tongue,
OghtA o'er each aMfB WBA fHM Mi^

diatreaa'dir

And anakcnanonr'd on Ua aooty breast.

Two gentle shepherds and their stster-wim
Umb, Anthosa 1 kad ambroaial liTea

;

aa it aaoradfla ; aaiiiiweli is procturai \ „
mon juniper; and Incense from a Juniper with
ydlow fruit. The unperishable cnests, which
contain the Egyptian mummies, were of ry-
preaa: and the 'cedar, with which black-lsad
penciu are covered, is not liable to be eaten bv
worms. SaaMllik'i £ot. Dial. art. Comiftnk
The gates at St FMei'a drarehat Some, wMdh
had lasted from the time of Constantliie to that
of l^>pe Eugene the fourth, that is to say, eleven
hundred years, were of cypress, and had in
that time suffered no decay. AooofdiBg to Thu-
cydldMb tfaa Athenianatwiaa diebodka of their
liaroaa Id oadBna of vj^fUfitt

Joettodany* Ar' ^""^ * *

a8crlh«dto(

tperanms carmina Jtngl
Posse linentia redro ct itevi servanda rupre»n»

Osyrit. L 76. Two houses, llie males and
females are on different pJaats. Tliere are many
instances on reoord, where female plaalafeOTP
been imnregnated at very great distanaa ftom
their male ; the dust discharged from the anthers
is very light, small, and copious, so that it may
spread very wide in the atmosphere, and be
carried to the distant pistils, without the sup-
position of any nartieular attraction ; tbeaeplanta
mtrmlilii aima inaanfB, aalha anH, yd BBimnart
insects, ofwIrfdItboMko hafo wfaga^ hvtMt
the female.

P/(j7Uafio. 1. 77. Hoscn. Rose-plantaiu. In
t)li^* vegetable monster tlie brartes, or divisions

of the spike, become wondarfuliy enlarged ; and
are converted into laiwai. The cbaJ^ scales of
lhacalyx in iiiiimihiiwiw^ mA in a speeiea of
dlamhus, and the ghanama— alpine graaaaa,

and the scales of the nment in the salix rosea,

rose willow, jjow into leaves ; and produce
other kinds of monsters. The double t]ow-

ers baooma monsters by the multiplication of

their petala er neetariea. Bee note on Akea.

two fbmalaa. Theether l
and two femalea. The flowers of this grass ^ve
the fragrant scent to hay. I am informed it is

frequently Tlviparous, that is, that it bears some-
timea roeta or hollM kistced of seed, which after

a time drop off and strlfce root into the ground.

This circomstanoe la aaid to obtain in many of

the alpine grasses, whoae aeeds are perpetually

devoured by Rmidl birds. The festuca dumeto-
rum, fisecue grass of tbe bushes, produoea bulbs

from abMttha of Ma atraw. The allium ma-
^Ua
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149
iwldahMtli in

And BO-atter'd furze its golden lustre blends,

CkMed in a greea reccw, unenvy'd lot ! 89

ok*rimftw Ikdr twiMIt eot

;

I'd in fragrant UmIi Htdt iabnt train,

^f* the warm ran, orMak tfM iftvar nOn.

Tlie fair OHMinda seeks tlM rffctaall.

The ivy canopy, and drippinp cpII
;

There hid in shades clandestine rites approvea«m the|MvNgm tettmteMlL

With diamia daipotic fidr QiondriUa reigns

0*«r Hw rail hewM «rJImAmsmH awKins

;

Jfri^ba thechingeftJ nymph, alike they mourn ;

And, if she smilee, with rival rapture*bum. 100

So^ tuned in unison, Eolian lyre

!

Bb—lii in aweet tjmphaaj itj kindred wtra;
Now, gently swept by zephyr's vemal wings,

Sink in soft cadences the iove-aick strings

;

Aal now with mingiiiig ehorli^ taA wiMi
higher,

Peal the full anthems of the atirial choir.

Fax slster-nj-mphs to join Diana's train

With thaa^ £air Lychnis I tow,—but vow in

head instead of seeds. The polygonum Tiviparum
viviparous bistort, rises about a foot high, with
a 1m .Liitiful npike of flowers, which are surce«'«l-

ed by buds or bulbs, which &U offand take root
There is a bush frequently MWnM Mnh-trees,
lik«» bird'sMii* which eeema to he mfaniUr
tMenpl «f antnin to prodveo mnaSbm
whirh faflliy di^ mii^t tdcB not fas

ground.
There is an instance of thia double mode of

production in the animal kingdom, which is

equally extraordinnry, tfM lame species ofaphis
Jftvi^fMmwiB ramnur, •ndovipanai in am-
Imam. A. T. Bladh. Amen. Aead. V. 7.

Omunda. 1. 93. This plant grows on moist
rocks ; the parts of its flower or its seeds are
scarce disoernflile ; whence Linneus has given^ name of Hindesline marriage to tiiiaclMi.

«r'n%nilifcl irfvid

OumdrWa. 1. 97. Of the class confederate males.
The numerous florets, which constitute the disk
of the flowers in this claas* contain in each five

males surnmnding one tmu^ which are oon-
nectedat topk wlienoe tlMnameof thaclaaa. An
Itdlni witter. In ndlMMOM on the Irritddlity
of flowers, asserts, tlwl if the top of the flon t

be touched, all the filaments which 8upiH)rt the
cylindrical anther will contract themselves, and
that by thus raising or depressing the anther the
uriHde of the oroUfic dust is collated on the stig-
mm, Ue adds, that if one filament be touched
after It ia eepMrnted from the floret, that it will
contract liVn tlu> muscular fibres of animiil bo-
dies; his I'xpo! iim nts were tried on the centau-
rea calcitrapoidcs, and on artichokes, and globe-
thistles. Discourse on the irritabilityof uants.
Dodsley.

'

^^Lj/dimu L 108. Ten males and five females,
^le flowoit wMdl contain the five females, and
those which contain the ten males, are found
on diffei ent plants ; and often at a great 4i)fft>iH^

the fond 81

liandi

Bat
And smiling May attunes her lute to ]

Each wanton b«>auty, trick'd in all her grace,

Slialcca the bright dew-drops from iter blualUaf

In gay undress displays her rival charms.

And calls her wondering lovers to her arms.
»

^Vhen the young Hours amid her

Wove the fresh roae-bud, and the lily fiiir,

Proni Olorlosa led three chosen swains.

The blushint; captives of her virgin chains. ISO
— When Time's mda hMid • bark of wrinUi

spread

Bound her weak limbs, and sllv«r*d o'er hm
head,

Three other youtha her riper years engage^

TiniiUf^d vteUme efkwrwfly age.

So, In her wane of beauty, Ninon won
With fatal smiles Iter gay unconscious son.

Clasp'd in his arms she own'd ai

Desist, rash yoBtkl

>•*

my
ISO

Bom by my dMRN% and at

from anok othar. Five^ tha tm males aniva
at dMr matority some days belbre the other
five, as may he seen hy opening the corol before
it naturally expands itself. When the females
arrive at tiieir maturity, they rise above the pe-
tals, as if looking abroad t or their distant hus-
bands ; the aearlet ones contribute muck to tta
hean^ ofonrmmdaws in May and June.
Gwvm, L lift Bonerba. Six males, one

female. The petals of this beautiful fiower with
three of the stamens, which are first mature,
stand up in apparent disorder ; and the piswi
bends at nearly a right angle to insert iti almim
amonsst them, afew days, as theeedeome^
the other three stamens bend over, and approach
the pistil. In the fritillaria persica, the six
stamens arc of equal lengths, nnd the anthers He
at a distance from the pistil, and three altemata
ones approach first; and, when these decline^
the otlier thrm rapnaoh : inthalithnunaalka*
ria, (wUek has twelve make and one ftniale) n
beautiful red flower, which grows on the banks
of rivers, six of the males arrive at maturity,
and surround the female some time before tlm
other six ; when tlieee decline, the other six rise
up, and supply UwirflaaM. Saveralotherflewm
have in a simuar manntr two sets of stamana of
different ages, asadoxa, lydinis, saxlfraga. See
Geiiista. Perhaps a difference in the time of
their maturity obtains in all these flowers,
which have numerous stamens. In the !<«imja
the ten stamens lie round the pistil like the radU
of a wheel ; and eagk antiier is oonoeoled In a
ntch of the corol to protect it from cold* and
moisture ; these anthers rise separately firmn
their nil lies, and approach the pistil for a
and then recede to tiieir former situations.
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i«oyss cor wb FxuuBrai* i4i

fH4^« f^\r be fix'd his ardent ^'^aze ;
And turns hi>T blushing beauties from the gait*

i*d on one kHM^ liU ftaatic anus out- ^iSic rival youdut witlimftooncemiapNM'd,
Calm all tarftan, and eiMrmlMr«Bn»t» Nit.
—So ihinea at eve the aan-iUiimined fane,

LiiU its bright eroM, andwaves its golden Tnn«|

From crerjr breeae the poliah'd axle tarm.

Four of the giant brood with Ilex stand*

spread*

And stole a guilty glance toward the bed

;

Then hrcftthed freai qaiTsrisf Upa a wUspw'd
WW, •

AadiailMitamailipdtnfflntantbrow

;

«Th«. thus!" he etM,' mi the

furious darty

The fell Sileae» and her sisters fair, 139

Bkni'd in destruction, spread the TiaooiM nare,

The harlot-baud ten lofty 1»«fMa amresei

And, frowning, guard the magic nets unseen.

Haste, glittering nations, tenants of tlie air.

If with soft wor^ mrwl MaihM^ aodi^ and

lotMr tilla.

by tlieir $gt,

stingSy

In vain tha eflbria «f

Go, seek youfgOM
NiirtMtatba

iHiining wings !

—

and infant hives, 149

witk your livaa

!

deform,

Fair Amaryllis flies the incumbent storm.

L t89. Catdifly. Three fenudei and
ten males Inhabit each flower ; the viscous ma-

'terial, which surrounds the stalks under the
flowprs of this plant, and of the cucubalus
otites, is a carious contrivance to prevent various
iniaetB firom plundering the honey, or devour-

iBf Iks aaad. In tha diooM mniupiila there is

ftitm man wMkkpAd eonlrlvanoe to pramt
the depredations of insects : the leaves are arm-
ed with long teeth, like the antennsB of insects,

and lie spread upon the ground round the stem ;

and are so irritable, that when an insect creeps

upon them, they fold up, and crush or pierce it

«• death. The hrt |wfcaaer UnniwM, in
Me Supplemeulum Phnwram, ir^^'w the fellow-*

ing account of the arum muscivorum. The
flower has the smell of caiTvon

;
by which the

flies are invited to lay their eggs in the chamber
of the flower, but in vain endeavour to escape,

Mac fVerented by the hairs pointing inwards

;

aodWW perish in tha fl«wer, whence its- name
of iyeaier. P. 411. In the dypsaeoe h anoiher
contrivance for this purpose, a bason of water
isplared round ea<;h joint of the stem. In the

drosera is another kind of fly-trap. Sec l^yp-

sacoa and Drosera ; the flowers of silenc and cu-

eribsliM are closed all day, but are open and
give an aKreeaUe odour in me night* See Cerea.
See additional notes at the end of the poem.

^'imnri/HLs. \. 152. Foimosissima. Most beau-
tiful aniarylia. Six males, one female. Some
of the belUflowers dose their apertures at night,

or in ndny or cold weather, as the oonvolvmus,
and Ans protect thdr included stamene and pis-

tils. Other bell-flowers hang their apertures

downwards, as many ofthe lines i in tnose the

pistil, when at maturity, is longer than the
stamens; and by this pendant attitude of tha
bell, when Um anthers burst, their dust falls ea
the stigma; and theee are at^ same time ahs^
tered as with an umbrella from rain and dewa*
But, as a free exposure to the air is necessary for
their fecundation, the style and filaments in
many of the«e flowers continue to crow longer
after the bell is open, and hang <b>wn below
itarim. In others, as in tlie martafoii, the bdA
b deeply divided, and tt» dHTMons are reflected
upwardsj that they may not prevent the access of
air, and at the same time afi'ord some shelter from
perpendicular rain or dew. Other bell flowers, as
the bemerocallis, and amaryllis liave their l»eUs

nodding only, as it were, or hanging Mkftafy
towards the noriaom ; whieh> as their sterna ave
dender, turn like a weatiiarradc ikrom the wind,
and thus very effectually pressrra their inclosed
stamens and anthers from the Tain and cold.

Many of these flowers, both before and after

their season of fecundation, erect their heads
perpendicular to the horizon, like the meadia,
which camiot be eKphdnad from mere medna-
ism.
The amarj-llis foraaoeissima is a flower of the

Jast-mentioned kind, and ufiordn an agreeable
example of art in the vegetable economy. I. Tlie
pistil is of great length compared with the sta-

mens ; and this I suppose to have been the most
tmchrageaUe part of the 4ow«^as in Meadk^
wUdi see. Ts ooantefaet thie dwnuastaiiw^
the pistil and stamens are made to decline down-
wards, that the prolific dust might fall from the
anthers on the stigma. S. To produce thisefiect,

and to secure it when produced, the corol is la-

cerated, cisatfarji to what occurs in other flowers

of this genus, and the lowest division with Um
two next lowest ones are wrapped closely over
the style and filaments, bindmg them forcibly

down lower towards the horizon than the usual,

inclination of the bell in this genus, and thus
constitutes a most elegant flower. There is

another contrivance for this purpose in the hem*
eroeallia flava: tha long pistil oftai isbenteonsa-
wlntlfke lha cmtlal Irtler N, with Mgn ta
shorten it, alWIttiiatahiliiglbastigiittaaaioqfit

the anthers.
Jlex. 1. 161. Holly. Four males, four fe-

males. Many plants, like many animals, are

furnished with arms for their protection ; thesa

are either aenlei, pridcle^aa m MsattM bar-
berry, which are formednwu Ae antar ImuIc ef
the plant; or spinse, thorns, as in hawthorn,
which are an elongation of the wood, and hence
more difficult to be torn off than the former

;

or stimuli, stings, as in the nettles , which are

armed wiUi a venomous fluid for the annoyance
of naked animals. The shrubs and trees, which

j
have prickles or thorns, are gratelul Jbad ta
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Form the bright terrors of his bristly mail.

—

So «rm'4» iouBiortal Moor* VBciianii'd tlu^U,
And il«w Ite trUy drmfoo of tho W«B.—
Sadden wftk ngt th«ir kyttnd bo*MMlv%
Retort thf insiilt, or the wound return

;

Vnwnm^'U, an gentle a* the breeze that aweepa

llMj'fUMiaM klagt «r NMNfOod^ wide do-

171

tbe lone id%rim tfiN«[^ tlM
glade,

Or guide in leafy wilds the wanderii^ maid.

So Wright's bold pencil from Vesuvio'a height

Hnrla liis red laTas to the troulded night ;

Amn GdpA iCBHi intalanUe flMk,

Skies burst in flames, and blazing oceans dash
;

Or bida in sweet repose his shades recede,

Winii tibettfO vile^ •ai do^MIk ir«b«tiiind

;

On the pale stream expiring acphjn sink, 181

And —»*»«»itg*«* daflipa v^ni its kMiy bcink*

OlfMlfeayaqAi the fiiir Kkinharhii^gBs,

•f Oria'spkiMj

SMUT animals, m gomalwrry and gone; and
tPnunbe quicldy devoured, if not thii^ anned ;

tte ttblgs seem a protection against some kinds
of insects, as well as the naked mouths of quad-
rupeds. Man^ plants lose tlieir thorns by cul-

ttvatlaili as wiia animals loae their ferocitr

;

wAfOOMAf then their iMBMu A enrloiNar.
emnstancB attoidsAe lar^hdllfli In Needwood
forest ; they arc anned ^vith thorny leaver about
eight feet hif(h, and have MiicKith leaven above,
as if they were cons< ious that horses and cattle

could not reaeh their upper branches. See note
on Meedia, and on Mancinella. llie numerous
dttinpe of hollies in Needwood Anrt amre as
lend-maita to direct <he twrdlenmnm ft in
various directions ; and as a shelter to the deer
and cattle in winter ; and in scarce seatiuns sup-
ply them with much food. For when the up-
per branches, which are without prickles, are
cut down, the deer crop the Icttves and peel off

tbe bark. The bird-lime made from the oark of
hollies seems to be a very similu' material to the
elastie j;iini, or Indian rubber, as it is called.

There in a fossile (ilastic bitumen found at Mat-
lock in Derbyshire, which much resembles these
aubstances in its ciMticitjmd inflammahjiity.
The thorns <rf the mtuM eoni%nr» mmhle
cow's horns in rapeuanee aa w4l aa in nee.
System of Vegetablee, n. 7B8.

Ihiils his red lavas. 1. 176. Alluding to the
grand paintings of the eruption of Vesuvius and
of the destruction of the Spanish veMdl before
Gibraltar ; and to the bcantifal lendaipii and
leanlMtt socnee, hj Mr. WRditaf Dnrbv.

KldtOiovia. 1. ISS. In this class the males in
each flower are .suppo^t*^d by the female. TIjo
name of the class may ba tnuMdMad '* irinmtei

"

or " feminine males.
The largest tree perhaps in the world is ofthe

laatnialeideraaUainhovia; iiiatlia

And nerves Herculean bend her sinewy limbs;

With froUo eye she views the affirighted thrao|^

And ehafeai^ meadaiwe aeAeaPMN aiottff
With playfol violenee displays her diarms.

And beers her trembling lorers in her arma. ISO

So fisir Thalestris shook hor plumy crest.

And bowai In rifid aBaDlMr Jutting hreeet

;

Poised her lonij lance amid the walks of '

And beauty thuuder'd from Bellona's car ;

The diaina af

lore.

aridi tha

wastes

Retiring Autumn flings her howling Idaata,

woods, 199

And showers their leafy liooouze on the floods,

And each chill insect sinks beneath theaaMf
Quick fliea fair Tulipe theioad aianne^

Axid Mde Imt fcrfhnt dbeer lo barenrn }

In some lone cave, secure pavilion, Uee^

sonia, or Ethiopian sourgoord, er AfHeen oda^
bash-tree. Mr. Adanson says the diameter of
the trunk (Veqnently exceeeds 2h feet, and the
horizontal brandies are from lo to hb feet long,

and so large that each branch is equal to the
largest trees of Europe. The breadth ofthe top
is from ISO to IdO feet} and one of theroetebani
only in p«rt by the wnehliif away of tiie earth
from the river, near which it grew, measured
110 feet long ; and yet these stupendous trees ne-
ver e\( eed 70 feet in height. Voyage to SenegaL

Tulipii. 1. i!f»3. Tulip. What is in common
language calltHi a bulbous-root, is by Lrinneoa
termed the lijbeniafllfl^ aa irinten ilaage of tba
young plant. ' Aa 4aM bedba in ev«ry reepeol
resemble buds, except in their bninr,' produced
under ground, and include the leaves and flower
in miniature, wliich are to be expanded in the
ensuing spring. By cautiously cutting in win-
ter through the concentric coats of « tvUp-ree^
longitudinally from tlie top to the base, and
takliag them oiTsaceeeelTely, the whole flower of
the next summer's tulip is beautifully seen by the
naked eye, with its petals, pistil, and stamens;
the flowers exist in otlwr bulbs, in the same
manMft aa in luncinths, bat tba iadiriiml
flowara ef tiieee bemg leee, theyanBetaot
dissected, or so conspicuous to the naked eye.

In the seeds of the nympha-a nelumbo, the
leaves of the plant are seen so fiixtiTK tly, tliat

Mr. Ferber found out by them to what plant tbe
seeds belonged. Anuen. Acad. V. tL mo. 19Ik

He aaya that Mariatte faat ebag?ed theftttwa
floww and fbHaM in tlie bulb «f a toKp; and
adds, that it i<i pleasant to see in the buds of the
hepatica and pedicularis hirsnta, yet lying in the
earth ; and in the gems of daphne m<'zereoii

;

and at tlie baee «f eamwmia lunKia, n peefeot

I.
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rest.

Indulgent sleep ! beneath thy eider breast.

Id fielda of fancy climbs the kemel'd groves, 809

Or shares the golden harvests v^th his lores.

—

Then bright from earth amid the troubled sky

Afloatda fair Colchica with radiant eye,

Wanw «Mli1mm iMuy|M
Aai lights witk bcMly^s Un^ Htm

sphere.

21iwMiilhlM™^ tfciltttrepid nympk
And au gay youttib Muunour'd train ! defend.

So ahines with tStrtr guards the Georgian star.

And driveson night'sblue arch h is glittering oar

;

Hangs o'er the billowy clouds his lucid form, 819

In gay solemnity his dervise-trains

;

Marsihall'd in Jives each gaudy band praoeadiy

Each gaudy kuid m jpluBad lady leads ;

CoUMeum taUumnale. L filS. Autumnal mea-
dow- saffron. Six inalea, three females. Thp
germ is buried within the root, which thus seems
to constitute a part of the flower. Families of
Fbnta, pi. 848. Tbtm tingidar flowcn appear
te A* Btuian w llhwH maj inacwm, whmet In
some countries they are called naked ladies : in

the March following the green leaves spring up,

and in April tlic si rii-vessel rises iVuin the

ground ; the seeds ripen in Mav, contrary to the

nil kaUla of regetables, which flower in the

MMlagb aad ifaea tMr Modt in dia autumn.
Miller's DIol. Tli*J«lei«r«lwflml«rthis plant
iM HO acrid as to produce violent effects on thn
)iumaii constitution, which also prevents itl'nnn

beint; oaten l»y suhtcrnmean insects, and thus
guards the seed-vessel during the winter. The
defoliation of deciduous trees is announced by
tha tamubig of the ooldikwii j of time tka«ik
!• tfM kst that puts ftnrtli Heleafw, nd tiwftnl
llMlMeR them. Phil. Bot. p. 275.

Tlie haniamelis, witch lui/.el, is another plant
which rtowers in autiiniu ; wlien ttie leaves fall

off, the flowers come out in dusters from the
Jlfaits of the branchea, and In V'irg i nia ripen thetr
nadis tkeeoettiiif Mrinf } hut in tUa eeontry
Ihitt nais ialdem ripen. Lin. Speo. Plant.
lODct's Diet.

HeUanthus. L SSI. Sun flower. The nu-
merous tlorets which constitute the disk of this

flower, contain in each fire malea sumHUidinf
mm fwMlii, A> Ibn iI—im htm their antben

i at top^ whence Ae name of the daae
** eonfMerate males see note on Chondrilla.
The sun-flower follows the course of the sun by
nutation, not bv twisting its stem. (Hales veg.
Stat. ) Other plants, when they are confined in

nnM^ torn tlieehininf surfikoe of their leavee.

Idbend their whitekwnAw tothe light. See
lOmoea.

Jl j^umed lady Uads. L 224. Tlje seeds of
many plants of this ( laxs arc furnished with a

Some, by which admirable mechanism they are
Mcminated by the winds far from their parent

itaas, and look like a ahuttleoock, as thnr fly.

Pte iiiii are dlswimlni<Bd by ininuila ; of
attach themselves to their hair or

r a gluten, as misletoe j otliers by liuoks,

WHhiiJinmiphe*
And bows In homage to tlM ^ibif dMrn ;

Imbibee with eagle eye tbe golden ray.

And watches, as it moves, the orb of day.

Queen of the marsh imperial Drosera treads

Rutth-fringed banlBi, and nxtse pmbnddcr'd beds
RedundMit ftldi of fbiijr dikiURMnd
Her slender waist, and trail upon the ground ;

Five sister^nym]^ collect with graeeful i

Or spiMilhi ioating purple to tbi I

AndJive fair youths with duteous lovO(

With each soft mandate of her moving eyp.

As with sweet grace her snowy neck she bowiy
A xone of diamonds tmnblM round her Inwsf
Bright shines the silver halo, as she turns;

And, aa she stepoy the living lustre bums. 849

Fair Lonicera prints the dewy lawn,

And decks with brighter blush the yermii

as cleavers, burdock, honnds-tongue ; and!

others are sw.illowcd whole for the sake of the
fruit, and voided uninjured, as the hawthorn,
juniper, and some grasses. Other seeds again
disperse tbemaelvea l>y means of an elartio

seed-veosel, as oais, gwaninm, and impatieas %

and the seeds of aquatle plants, and of tlieai

which grow on the banks of rivers, are
carried many miless hy the currents, into which
they fall. See Impatiens. Zoetera. Cassia.

Carlina.

DroKTo, 1. 8M. SonHfow. j^ve nalee, fire

ftanlsi. TIm knfii if ttta nanh-phmt
purple, and hnvonlMatiWy unlike otber ve-
getable productions. And, which is curious,

at the point of every thread of this erect f'rinj^e

stands a pellucid drop of mucilage, resembling
an earl's coronet. This mucus is a secretion

£rinaflirtaingiand% and UkotlMTisoous material
romid the flower ilalks of dlene (catchfly) pra*
vents small iniMK-ts from infesting the leaves.

As the ear-wax in animals seems to be in part

desifrned to prevent fleas and other inserts from

Jetting into their ears. See Sileue. Mr. Wheat-
y, an eminent surgeon in Cateaton-rtreet, Lon*
don, obserred these leavee to bend 1

an insect settled en them, lilce tteleavei of tti
muscipula veneris, and pointing all their glo-

bules ofmucus to the centre, that they completely

intangled and destroyed it. M. I^roussonet, in

the Mem. de I'Acad. des Sciences for the year

1^ p. 618, after having described tho aMilon.
of the Dionaa, adds, that a siaailar appeoranij
has been observed in tlie leaves of two spedei
of drosera.

Lonkcra. 1. 241. Caprifolium, honeysuckle.

Five males, one female. Nature has in many
flowers used a wonderfiil apparatue to guard tbe

nectary or honey gland flmn iaseets. In tbe
honeystK kle the petal terminates in a long tn1>e

like a cornucopiie, or horn of plentjr ; and tbe

honey is pro<luced at the liottom of it. In aco-

nitum, monks-bood, the nectaries stand upright

like two liome covered with a liood, which
abannda with audi acrid matter that i

puwttatiH. In hOfbonii, hdieben
nectaries are placed in a circle like little pitchen^

and add much to the beauty of tbe dower. Itt
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round

Ami
With artl«M gnet and native «>iis<> sbr rhanns»

And bean tlie born of plenty in bar arnia.

rival awaina thali' i

Where rears huge Teuerif hU azure crest,

Her pendant cyry icy ravrs Mirrouii<1,

Where ent Tokaooea mined the rocky ground.

tttcolumbiac, aqullegia, the. nm Liry is iina^in-

•dtoba liha the neck and bu<ly <>f a bird, and
l^mtWfiMatiltmMmgwtmfiich side to repre-

MBt wink* ; whence its name of f«ilumbim>, as

If reaemming a neat of young pigeMW flutCaring

whilst (heir parent feeds them. The imjwr-
t&uee of the nectary in the economy of vegeta>

tion ia taqMmtdU ]H|a i» tlwaolM WfsC
the Ant
Many inaeda m uniUti with a long and

pliant proboflda lor tae purpoae of aoqoirii^ thia

grateful food, aa a variety of beea, motha, and
butterflies: but the sphinx lonvolvuli, or uni-

corn moth, ia fumlahed with the most remark-
able proboada In tbia climate. It carries it roU-

• Ib aawcantrto drdaa nadar its eUi^ and
Midi it ab«T« mum iaAm in

i trunk consist! of joints and mxin-

dei, and aeems to have more versatile move-
ments than the trunk of the elephant ; and near
its termination is split into two capillary tubes.

The esmllfloee of this contrivance for robbing
tha ikywan of their honey, keepa tbb beautiful

inaeet Iht and bulky ; thouj^h It fliea only in the
cvcnini^. w hen the flowers Viave rlosod their pe-

tals, and are thence more difficult of arcesa ; and
at the same time the brilliant colours of the

iBOth MRi^btita to ita safety, by making it

fdm^tta late aiaepinffHrdaArtlM law
rats on.

Besides these there is a curious contrivance at-

tending the ophrys, commonly called the bee-

orchiti, and the fly-orchis, with some kinds of
the delphinium, called bee-larkspurs, to preserve

tMrbaan^; inthatatlw aaetaiy andpajatora.
ambla in form and eelovr the Insects wUeh
plunder them ; and thus it may be supposed,
they <M^n escape these hourly robbers, by hav-
ing the appearance of bt'iiii; pre-(>ooupied. See
note on Rubia, and Conferva polymorpha, and
an Epidendrum.
Dntba. h 850. Alpina. Alpina whitlow-

graas. One female and six males. Four of
these males stand above the other two ; wlienrc
the name of the claas *< four powers. " I have
observed in several plants ofthudassithat thetwo
laww BMlaa ariae^ in a ftw daya aftorlha ap«B-
ing of^ i«wcr» «a theMoaa Might aa tfia odNT
four, not being mature as sooD as the higher
ones. See note on Gloriosa. All the plants of
this class possess siniflnr virtues ;

they are termed
acrid ana antiscorbutic in their raw state, as
moatard, watercrcas ; what cultivated and boiled,
they become amUd whokaome food, aa cabbage,
tnmip.

Tliere was formica -volcano on the Peak of
Tenerif, which became extinct about the year
1684. rhilos. Trans. In many excavations of
the mountain, much below the summity there is

Pleased ronnd the fairJour rival lords asrend

The sbaggy steepa, two menial youtlu attend.

Oh, stay, bi^ht huhMantafatf,
(Sdcatial ViNca, from thy angel-flight !——— Sooming the sordid aoil, aloft she springs,

Sliakes her white plume, and claps ber goMea
winjjs

;

Iliph o'er the fields of boundless ether rores,

And Melu amid the cloods her soaring loves !

'Ii'd on

deeps,

Qoaaa aflhaeoral grovea, ZMtan aleepa

;

The silvrry sea-weed matted round her bed.

And dlatantaoigca mnnnaring o'er her h
High in the iaad her aanra dame ascends,

Tha

now ftnmd almndaaea af lee at
Tench's Expedition to Botany Bay, p. IS. Are
these congelations in conseouence ol the daily
solution of the hoar-frost, wnieh la fTCdaoed IB
the summit daring the night ?

Vixttm, L 188. MMetae Two houses. This
plant never grOWB l^MI ItagMMid;
IS yellow, and the harrlaa nSh-wiiM
ries are so viscous as to ser>-e for birdJIna; and
when they fall adhere to the branches Cf the tree,

on which the plant grows, and strike root into

its baric, or are carried to distant trees by birde*

The tUuadsia, or wild pine, grows on atkm
trees, like the mialetoe, but takes little or no
nourishment from them, having lai^ buckets ia
its leaves to collect and retain the rain water.

See note on Dj-psacus. The mosses, which grow
on the bark of trees, take much nourishment
Aeaa thaaaj hcnoa it ia observed that treea,

whiA are annually cleared from moes by a
brush, grow nearly twice as fast. (Phil Trans.)
In the cyder countries the peasants brush their

apple-trees annually. See Epidendmm.
Zostera. L 264. Grass-wracL Class, Feminine

Mala. Order, many males. It grows at tlia

battaaief tiieeea, and rising to theeurfiyawhaa
hi flower, eorers many leagues ; and la drlTen at

length to the shore. During its time of floating

on the sea, numberless animals live on the under
surface of it; and being specifically lighter than
the iMHiratary eivbeing repelled by it, have lega

placed ae H were on weir hacks for Uie piupoae
of walking under It. As thescyUcea. See Bar-
hut's Genera Vermium. It seems necessary that

the marriages of plants thould be celebrated in the

open air, either because the powder of the anther,

or the mucilage on the stigma, or the reservoir

of boonr might rsoeive inmry ftvaa the water.
Ur. N«dhamobaerred,ttatln1harlpednator
every flower, examined by the microscope, Koine

vesicles are perceived, from which a lUiid had
escaped ; and that those which still retain it,

explode if they he wetted, like an eolipile sud-
denly expoeed to a strong heat. These observm-

tions have been Terified bj %ieUanawni and
others. Hence rainy seasom make a aeareltyaf

grain, or hinder iU 'fecundity, by bursting the

poUen before it arrives at the moist stigma of the

flower. SfMiUanzani'a Dissertations, v. 11. p.

m. Thna the flowen of the aMde Valliaoena
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Canto /.)

RooTd with

JAiVBS OP THE
tnnaiaccnt h«U tb* turreto

And far !n ocean dart tlMfar ookMir'd n^s; MO
O'er tlip wliitc floor successive shadows move,
As rise aad break tha ruffled waves abore.—*

And weave with orient pearl her radiant hair

;

With rapid fins the deavea tlie watery wajr.

Sounds a loud omAt MMiAii a acaly hand,

And icy bosoms feel the secret fire !

—

Cradled in angw and fima'd by arctic air

Atoei, geatlt Jwilfti 1 thy gcddeuJiair

;

280

are produced underwater, and when ripe detach
themselves from the plant, and rising to th« sur-
face are wafted hf llv t9 At 4mm1» i*wm.
See Valitsneria.

Barometx. 1. S82. Polypodium Barometz.
TRrtarian lambw Clandertina martiafe. This
ipadM ofHBn h a nrttve of CliiDa, wMi » de.
cnjnh»»nt root, thick, and t-vcry where covered
with the most soft and dense wool, intensely
yellow. Lin. Spec. Plant.

lliis curious stem is sometimes pushed out of
the ground in its horizontal aitaalkMi by some of
the mfarior biranches of the root, so as to give it

some reaemblance to a lamb standinicr on four
le>(s ; and has been said to ticstroy all other
nliants in its vicinity. Sir Hans Sluane deticribes

It under the name of Tartarian lamb, and has

fiTOi a print of it. Philos. Trans, abridged, vd.
fl. ^ vidi hot tfahilca aeine art bad been used
to give it an animal appearance. Dr. Hunter,
in his edition of the 'I'erra of Evelyn, lias given
a mure curious print of it, much resembling a
hecp. The down i« used in India catteniaUy

foretoppfng liiiiMwrlmm and ii caUed golden

The ihidc downy elothlng of Mwe Tegetablee
tSLnis floslijiK'd til protect them from the injuriis

ofcold, like tiie wool of animals. Those UHiietf,

which are bad conduetore of electricity, are also

bad conductors of he«t» as riaMy wajc* wr. Hance
•rolAM

PLANTS.
Rooted in earth each cloven hoof descends.
And round and round iier flexile

either of the two fcrmorofAMoaoay henwitcd
by the flame of a blow-pipe very near the fingers

which hold it without burning them ; and the
last, by being confined on the surface of animal
bodies, in the interstices of their fur or wool,
prevents flii> esicapc of their natural warmth ; to

which should ba added, thatthefaafantbaaoeiTia
are imperfect vtMdtttn, Tbo Iht or oil of
wh;il( s, and odier northern animalf!, seems dc-

eigned for the same purpose ofpreventing the too

sudden escape of the bent of the body in cold

cUmatea. Snow protects vegetables which are

gofmed by H ftwn cold, both because H is a bad
conductor of heat itsdf, and contains mtich nir

in its pores. Ifa i^eee of camphor be immcrned
In a snow-ball, except one extremity of it, on
setting fire to this, as thi: snow melts, the water
becomes absorbed into the adn'HUBding snow by
capillary attraction ; on tUt Meotmt, when liv.

are buiMl in snow, they are not
moistened by it ; but the cavity enlarges as the

anow dissolves, affording them both a dry and

qha

Crops the gray coral moss, and hoary thynu^
Or laps with rosy tongue the meltiug rime.
rjTT -frith mati iMiiiirmi

Or seems to bleat, a vegetable lamb,

—So, warm aiid buoyant in his oily mail,

Gambols on seas of ice the unwieldy whale ; :ii90

Wide waving fins round floating islands u^p
His bulk gigantic through the troubled surge;

With hideous yawn the flying shoals he i

Lifts o'er the tossing wave his nootrUs ban^
And ^uts peliueid columns into air ;~ ortdbtiMialtingbeani^.

•*er Hm

Weak Witt aka

From each rude Um\ witi^Arawa her timid
hands; p»

OftaaUght dondso'stpM tba aommer-glai^
Alarm'd she trembles at the moving shade ;

'

And feels, alive through all her tender form,

The whisper'd murmurs of the gathering

Shuts her sweet ^ye-lids to approaching night,

And bails with fresbca'dcharms the rising light.

Mimosa. LSW. The seatitire plant. Oftba
clsss polygamy, one house. N'atnrallitabaTaaiol
eacplaincd the innuediate cause of the coHapsfng
ofthe sensiiivt plant; the leaves nicct and < l<is,j

in the night during the sleep of the plnnt, or
when tatpoasd tomuch cold inthe day-uim-, in
the BUM manner as when they are affected by
external violence, folding their upper surfaces to>
gether, and in part user oach otlicr like scales or
tiles, so as to e.xp<>se as little of the upper surface

as may be to the air ; but do not Indeed coIl:t[>se

quite so far, ikiuce I have fivund, when touchy
in the night 'during their sle«», they Ml stin
farther ;

especially when touched on the foot-

stalks between the stems and the leaflets, which
seems to be their most scnsitiv*- or irritable part.

Now, as their situation after being exposed, to
external violence resembles their sleep, but wld|
a fftcntar dmrae of coUawMk may itnot be owfaw
to a nrnnbnsss ear paralysis cmisequent to teio

viob iit irritation, like tlie faintin^s of animals
from pain or fatigue ? I kept a st iisitive plant

in a dark room till some hours aftrr ilay-break;

its leaves and lsaf-«talka lyere collapsed as in its

most profomid sleep, and oak SKposjng it to the
light, above twenty minutes passed before the
plant Was thoroughly awake, and had quite ex-
panded itself. During the night the upper or

smoother surfaces of the leaves are appre^sed to-

gether ; this would seem to show that the ofiice

of this amfiwo of the leaf was toexpose the fluid*

•fdie pbmt to the Ugbt as weil as to tiM air.

See note on Helianthus. Many flowers close up
their petals during the night. See note on Vego

~ * " " MI.
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146 tOVBS OP THE PLAINTS.

A, with 0j doomcy and modest prida^

bride;

There her nod row anceaving love record,

Queen of the bright eeraglio of her lord.—

Thp liquid silver in its glassy

80 turns the ^eedle to the pole ItKm^
^TMi ftie Ifliralhjni ^prffwte^, m it 1

[canto r.

Breath, gentle Air ! £rom cherub-Upa impart

TkfhOmr Imlhummt» my anguidi'd heart;

810

All wan and shivering iu the lealless glade

Tksiad AoMBOMreoUnedhsrhaad;
Grief on her rhneks had paled the roseate hue.

And her sweet eye-lids dropp'd with pearly

gnles

Hie swallow, herald of the sails; SHO

Anemone. L816. Manynales, many ftmalati

Fliny says this flower never opens its petals but
when the wind blown ; whence its name : it has
properly no calyx, but two or three setijof petals,

three in each set, which are folded over the

ftnintim fend pistil in a singatar and beautiful

manna', and differs also frommnmcatiiain not
having a melllferooi pore on the daw of each
fatal.

The swallow. 1. S20. There is a wonderful
conformity between the vegetation of somt-

{lants, and the arrival ofcertam birds of passage,

•inneus observes that the wood aaemena bkira
in Sweden on the arrival of the swallow ; and
the marsh mary-gold, ealtha, when the eudtoo
sin^. Near the same coincidence was observed

in England by Stillingfleet. The word roocux
in Greek signifies both a young fig uiul u cuckao,

which is supposed to liave amen from the coin-

ddence of tneir appearance in Onam^ .Ptriw|M

• afanUar coinddenee of i^tpearanee in eonaa

part of Asia gave occasion to the story of the
love of the rose and nightingale, so much cele-

brated by the eastern poets. See Dianthus.
The times however of the appearance of vegeta-

Ues in Uie spring seem occasionally to be influ-

enced by thdr aoouired habits^ aa will ae by
their sensibility to beat : for the roots of pota-

toes, onions, Stc. wiU germinate with much less

h(nt in the spring than in the autumn ; as is

eadly observable where these roots are stored for

use; and hence malt is htat made in the spring.

9dm The grains and roots brought firom more
anthem latitudes germinate hera aodner than
those which are brought fVtNU more northern
•nes, uwlng to their acquired habits. Fordyee
on Agriculture. Sd. It was observed by one of

the suuihuv of Linneua, tluit the apple trees sent

fttm benea to New England blossomed for a
fnr jmn too early for that dinats, and bore no
frnlt ; hot afterwafdi leemt to aeoammodate
tfMnadves to their new situation. (Kalm's
Travels.) 4th

blooms,

Whose pencil painU them, and whoee breath

fmhammi
Oh chase the fiend of frost, with l(»iden mace
Who seals in death-like sleep my hapless race s

Melt fak hvd hear^ Piliiiii his iron hand.
And fif« ay ivory petals to expand.

So flHqr each b«d, that daoki the hrair aT
spring, an

ShedrflMeiaesMaenthy Wttftfalgwiiv
To her fond prayer propitious Zephyr yields,

Swesfs on his sliding shell through azure fields,

0*m ¥er fldr mansion waves his whbpering
wand.

And gives her ivory petals to expand!

Gives with new life her filial train to rlai^

So nynph in hwn^athe

pride.

When Zephyr wafts her deep calash aaide.

Tears with rude kiss her boeom's gauzy veil,*

And flings the fluttering kerchlt f to thegaltb

So bright, the folding canopy undrawn,
GBdbalfcagllt

Of beaux and

throng,

And ecft airs

o*«rtfeavab«tl»wa»

Oa glltteilqf

as ttey reO along.

Where frowning Snowden bends his dizsy

O'er ^(ln^^-Tiy, listening to the .surge below;

Ketiriag Liinchen dimbe the topmoet 1

v^etation in the northern latitudt-s after the

solution of the snows.
Hie inereasa of the irritability of plants in

respect ta heat, after having been pvevioody ex-
poecd ta ccid, fai Anther illustrated by an experi-
ment of Dr. Walker's. He cot apertures into

a binh-tretr at dlfTerent heights; and on the

S6th of March suinc of these apertiu-es bled, or
oozed with the sap-juiee> when the thermometer
was at 39 ; which same apertui'es did not bleed
on the ISth of March, wnen the thermomatsr
was at 44. The reason of this I apprehend was,
because on the night of the 85th the thermometer
was as low as .'U ; whereaii"on the night of the
12th it was at il

; t}>ough the ingenious author
ascrilies it to another cause. Trana* af IIm
Royai Sea. <f Edinbiuyht y. I. >. Ifc

'

lAtiken* 1. 8i7« CSacareun. lifvsf-wort.
Clandestine niarriaije. This plant Is the first

The parts of animals become i that vegetates ou niilied ro( ks, covering them
more sensible to heat after having heen jjreviou:

ly exposed to cold, as our bands slow on coming
into the house after tavlflf hda snow in them

;

this eeema to hiyyea » yegatabies; ferTfaMein
see, wUdi

with a kind of tapestry, ami drtiw^ its nourish-
ment pertiaps chieil v I'rora the air ; after it per-
ishes, earth enough is left Ar awtr anaeses to
raot thnaaibaii and aftaranM apn • soil ia
pnidnoed aafldnit ftrthe growth oF num ano>
culent and large vegetables. In this mamiCV
perhaps the whole earth hat been gradualfyon-

„ . vered with vegetation, nt'ter it was raised OUt of
Gardening.) Thfai aoooants to the very rapid ^the primeval ocean by subterraneotts fireei

tiiieeiid ta die
iroer and more

grape-hoosea,
winter's cold, will Wrornc forward
vigorous than those which have been kept dur-
ing the winter^ in the house. (^Kennedy on

i
I
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Bright sMne the stars unnumber'd o'er her head,

And the cold moon-beam gilds her flinty bed

;

wilflii nwttd flMfMtod noks hMns ^Uilwtodi
breathe, 351

And dark with thunder nil the cload* beneath.

The alMpy path her pUgfatsd ewidn ponmM,
And teMkB hor Uflik tap o'«r Iht tafiinted

dews

;

I>elighted Hymen gives his torch to blaze,

Wind* VMmd Oa tngh tad Vglrii Oa nazy
ways

;

Sheda o'er their $eoret tows his influence chaste,

^iid dedu with roues tbe admiring waa(a>

HIgfc tn tha ftoal «f Imv

And o'ar BHtMUBfaidnilM UaAary
When na tail ahower descends, no dew distUs,

Iler wave-worn channels dry, aiul rrmtc her rills;

'\^'hen droops the sickening herb, the blossom

ftdea, [glaideB;

And paroh'd cnrth gnpes hcnrath the withering

•^With languid step fair Dypsaca retreats,

- Fan, gcntb dewa f" the fUnting nymph re-

peats,

Seeks the low dell, and in the sultry shada

Invokes in vain the Naiads to her aid.>->

J'anr sylvan yondMia oryital gaMali b«r
The untasted treasure to the grateful fair ; 370

Pleased from thfir hands wiU| modest graca she

sips,

Aad *a aarf warn TCiaelB IMT eond1^

"With nice selection modest Ilnbia blends

Jh/jitncut. 1. 965. Teaad. One ftmale, and
four males. There is a cup around evervjoin*
of the titein of this plant, which contains from a
spoonful to halfa pint of water ; and 8«?rves both
for tbe nutriment of the plant in dry seasono,

and to prevent insects from creeping up to devour
ita seed. Sea Silene. The tilUndsia, «r wild
ptna of tlia West Indlea, has rfeiylevtennfn-
atrd near the stalk with n hollow bucket, which
contains from h;i]f a pint to a quart of water.
Dampier's Voyjijjp to ( aimicarhy. Di"- Sloane

mentions one kind of aloe furnished with leaves,

wbid^ like the wild pina and banana, hold
water; and thence aflwd necsMary Mfiaslintaut
to travidlan In hot coantrlaa. IfffanAaa haa a
bucket for the same purxtose at fba and 4f Ofoy
leaf. Burm. Zeyl. 45J. 17.

Silphium perioliatum has a cup round every

tint to reserve water after rain. It rises dur-

g the summer twelve or ftortaaa ftet high on
a slender stem, which la fnan^ and tiraa la

atrnnger to resist the wtnds than If It had been
made round with the same quanti^ ofmaterials.
The nio^t curiou.s plant of this kind is the

sarrncenia purpurea, which resembles the nym-
phoea, an aquatic plant, but catches so much
water in its sessile enp-like leaves, as to enable it

to live on land* ntfondcrfnl nrorlalonofnatural
ftrstem. Plant, a Ralehard. vaL II. n. Vft,
Mfa. Lam Uaddar. Poorndaa and ana

Warm mid the rising steam the beaatf
As blushes In a mist the dewy rose.

With cfcaMie artjtnp flw—i^d youths akM>r

woof

;

O'er age's cheek the warmth of youth diffossk

Or dock lhapda^d nywph Inioaeota hnaa.
So when Madw ta exulting Greece 881
From plnnd«*d Colchis bore tha goldsa

On the loud shore a magie pOe she

:

Tht' cauldron bubbled, aud the faggots blazed
;

Pleased on the boiling wave old .^son swims,

Ui awaUing

female. This plant is cultivated in very large
5|uantities for dying red. If mixed witlythe
ood of youne pigs or chickens, it colours their
boneaiad. If they arefed altarnatefortoighta,
wUh • mtzlure ormaddcr, andwith their usotf
ff>od alone, their bones will r^nsist of concentrio
circles of white and red. lielchier. Phil. Trans.
1736. Animala fed with madder for the pw
pose of these experiments were found upon dia>
section to have thinner gafl. Comment, de re-
bus. IdpsiiBb .Thia eireuasstaace is worth far-
«h«r attsntfan. Tha ookraring materials of
VSgetables, like those which serve the purpose of
tanning, varnishing, and the various medical pur.
poses, do not seem essential to the life of the
plant ; but seem eiven it as a defence against tha
depredations of Insects «r othT anniMils, to
whom these miitarialB ara nanaaooa or deleterU
oua. Tha aaiwna of Insects and manv smaller
animals OSBferibnte to conceal them tVom the
larger ones which prey upon them. C aterpillars
which feed on leaves are generally green ; and
earth-worms the ooloar of the eart& which thej
inhabit; butterfliea which firequent flowers a»a
coloured like them ; small Ur& which frequent
hedges have greenish badcs Uke the leaves, and
light colonrcd bellies like the sky, and are hence
less visible to the hawk, who ]»assi«s under them
or over them. Those birds which are much
amongst flowers, as the goldfinch, (fringilla car-
duelts) are ftmiahed with vivid colours. The lark,

partridge iaare, are the colour of dary vegetables.
On wUcn Aey rest And flrogs vary their
colour with the mud of the streams which
they frequent ; niui tliose which live on trees are
green. vUh, which arc generally ^itl^^]>ended in
water, and swallows, which arc generally sus-
pended in air, have their backs the colour of the
distant gronnd* and their bclUaaaf tha akf. In
the colder «#hifwtes many of thaaabeeomo whUa*
during the existence of the snows. Hence thara
is apparent design in the colours of animab^
whilst those of vegetabh-s seem consequent to tlw
other properties of the materials which poesew
them.

Pleated tm the boiling wave. L flU. The story
of .^Eaon beeaming young, Itom Aa mediated
bath of Medea, seems to have been intended to
teach the efficacy of warm bathing in retarding
the progress of old age. The wordy relaxation
and bracing, which aregenerally thought txprea-
sive of the effiectsafwamn and cold bathing, an
mechanical tmoa, properly avpUed to drams or
atrings ; but ava anhr metapnora when applied
tn tha afliMta ofeoy «rwn batUivanai&wl
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Thnw^ luA thrill'd nervM /wi^Attea ankHin

And warmer eddies circle round his heart

;

IkVith Mftcr fira bis kindJUng; eye-balls glow.

And darker trenes wanton round hU brow. 8B0

IiOVBS OF THB PLANTS. [Canto J.

U«r buoyant skiff intrepid Ulva gvddm.

Her secret vows the Cyprinn Quoen approve*.

And hovering halt yoiia guard her iul'aut-loves ;

Efldft ioating cradla nMod tbay tkmog,

Where Java's isle, horizon'd with the

Lifia to the skies her canopy of froods

;

^kMad EfldeiidmiltaBta «Im wvviar yfaMi,

And Ugh in heaven the intrepid beauty -^liine^,

Gives to the tropic breeze her radiant hair,

Drinks the bright shower, and feeds upon the air.

Aa poised aloft their pendent cradle'swingA,

£fe the warm sun, the ipiey s^byr breathe,

400

As dash the wayes on India's hrwzy strand,

Her Aush'd cheek prees'd upon her lily band,

Odll ker lost lover, and upbraids the skies
;

F<ar Vkai she breathes tbo likiijk aigh, fotiom,

BMh letting day; fot'Ummdk'Mat
*• Brtght orbs, Oat jm hlgli

plain,

Or bathe your radiant tresses in the main;

Kit MB, M rfh«i^ •*« fl%h«^

brow;

For ye were witness to his parting vow ! 410

¥• akdriag rocks, dark waves, and aounding

shorer->

T« echoed sweet the tender words he swore !

—

Cm stars or seaa the aaila of love retain ?

^bfllflt. TIm limndHato erase ofoM ag« seems to
resirle in the inirritalillity of flie finer vessels or
parts of our system ; henc e tliese cease to art,

and collapse, »»r become liorny or bony. The
%vanii l»atJi is peculiarly adapted to prevent these
circuinstanc«'s by its increasing our irritability,

•ad bgr moisteniug $md t^lmimg tk* akin, and
Oa extremities ofthe iaerTeMa, wUdi termi.
Iiate in it. To those who are past the meridian
of lile, ami have dr>' sl<ins, and begin to be ema-
ciated, the ivmni liath, for half an hour twice A of the egg, and may probably become h >s rmre
week, I believe to be eminently serviceable in at) the seed ripens

;
some, which I tried, had tha

purity of the surroundingatmosphere. The air
at the broad end of the egg is probably an organ
serving the purpose of resniration to the young
chick, some of whose vessels are spread upon it

like a placenta, or permeate it. jVIany are of
opinion that even the placenta of the human
fetuN, and cotyledons 4H (oadrupedflb respir-

\vhich flow into it, often amounts to many feet

in a few houre. 'ilie flower?* of the male plant
are ])roduced under water, ami as sorm as their

farina, or duHt, is mature, they detuch themo
•dves from the plant, and rise to the surface
amtiniw to flounah* andi ana wafted by the air,

or borne by the eorrenti to the ftmale ilawen.
In this resemMinj; those tribes of !nsect% wbcia
the males at certain seasons acquire wlngl, bvt
not the females, as ants, coccus, lanipyris, pha«
la?ua, brumata, licbanella. I'hese male flowera
are in such numbers, thouEb verv minute, aa
ftegnentty te cwref the wantm^ the river te
ennridnwiie extsBt. flee fWiwiltee ef PtaaMe,
translated from Linnens, p. 677.

Ulfa. 1. 415. Clandestine marrintje. This
kind of sea-weed is buoyed up by bladders of air,

which are formed in the diipliratures of its

laaraa, and ftnaa baaMnse floatiaf ftddi ef
vegetation ; the yoiiB|«Mi^bnMehlaf ontilnBi
the lai^er ones, and bome en efanllKr Htde aii^
vessels. It is also found in the warm baths 0(f

Pataviii, where the leaves are formed into curi-
ous cells or labyrinths for the pui^ioseof floating

on the water, iiee Ulva labyrinthi-formis, Lin.

8pee> I'lant. The air contained in these cella

waa fimnd by Dr. Priestley to be aemntinw
purer than oonunan idr, and aoBethnea Uai
pure ; the air bladders of fish seem to be similar
organs, and serve to render them buoyant in the
water. In some of tliese, as in the cod and
haddock, a red membrane, consisting of a great
number of leaves or duplicatare% iafband with-
in the airwfaafc which probably secretes this air
firam^ Mood efthe anhnaL (Monro. Phyaiol.
of Fish, p. 2S. ) To determine whether this air,

when first separated from the blood of the ani-
mal or plant, be dephlogisticated air, is worthy
inquiry. The bladder-sena (colutea) and blad-
der-nut (staphylsea) have their seed-^eieii dis-

tended with air ; the ketmia has the upper Joint
oftlM stem Immediately under tbe receptacle of
the flower much distended with air ; tliese .seem
to be analogous to the air-vessel at the broad end

retarding the advances of

JBigiflgi^^ Of thedaasof
gnmnmbif or Ibnliilne males. This parasite
p^ant 18 fdutifl in .Tavn, and is said to live on air
without talking root in the trees on which it

ro-.vs ; and it» llowers resemble spiders. Syst.
'eg. a Ileicbard. Vol. IV. p. S5. Bythiscuri-

ens similitude tbe bees and butterflies are siq>- •
atory organs rather tbaa natritlbosoi

posed to be deterred firom plnndmrinf the aM>> llie air in the hollow stems of grasses, and of
taries. See Viaca.

i
some umbelliferous plants, bears analogy to the

ValUsneria. 1. 10;?. Tliis extraordinary plant fir in the quills, and in some of the bones of
is of the claiis Two lI<lU^e^. It is foimd in the birds; supplying the place ofthe pith, which
East Indies, in Norway, and various parts of J-hrivels up after it has performed its office of
Italy. Lin. Spec, riant. They have their roots protruding the voung vtem or feather. Somaef
ht the bottom of tbe Rhone ; the flowere ef the iheae cavities of the Donea eie said to commvai-
female plant^Mpt ^ tl^; ^axfuce id the water, i

cate with the lungs in birds. Phil. Trans,
and are ninmea wlih an elastic spiral stalk, , The air-bladders offish are nicely adapted to
which extenoa «*r fontrnrls hh the water rises their itilinderl jiurpose; for thnii[;h they render
and falls ; this zii« or faU, from the rapid de- jjlhem buoyant near the surface without the la-
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•Tkm dW A* wUah gontly Im« (

swell,

Fair Galatea steers her tO.W9r akell ;

Bv playful dolphiiM atretdi the lUlna nla»

149
and echoing

OF THS PXaUITS.
X» tMh nek, kme ddl,

grove

Sung the tweet sorrows of her secrtrt lore. 438
« Oh, ihHr r'-«itar& !—•long the eovndiiif

main.

At Toond the wild meandering ooeat she mores
,

By puUiiff rilta, inde and aaidlaf

!

groves
; [locks,

[Each by her pine the wood-nymphs wave their

And wvodwingNalade peep amid the rocks!
j

cells;

Admiring tritons sound their twisted shells ; 430
Charm*d o'ar (he ear pamdng Cupids sweep.
Their snow-white pinioM twioUilV in the
And, as the lustre of her eye she turns, [deep

;

Soft righs the gal^ and amorous Ocean bums.

. OaDove's green Mak Ilia ftir TroMOa
stood.

And vlaw*d her plajftd image in Oa flood ;

bevrofnsing their flna, yet, when they rest at
greater depths, they arc no inconvenience, as the
increased pressure of the water condenses the
air which they contain into less space. Thus,
if a C(vk or bladder of air was immersed a very

it would be so muuk! depth in the

jsmudt as to becoaae speeiflcaUyas heavy as
the water, and woold rettaiii Aen. It is pro-
bable the unfortunate Mr. Day, who was
drowned in a diving-ship of his own construc-
tion, miscarried from not attending to this cir-

cumstance : it is probable the quantity of air he
took down with him* if he descended nrndllower
tiMuaho aapectedj wae condensed into so small a
^oee aa not ta render tiw ship buoyant when he
endeavoured to ascend.

TremeUa. 1. 456. Clandestine marriage. I
have frL'<(uciilIy ob>erved fungusses of this genus
on old rails and on the ground to become a trans*
parent Jelly, after they had been fraaan in an^
taaanal mcrnings ; wiueiiia a curious property,
and distinguishes them from some otner vm-
table mucilage ; for I have observed that the
paste, made by l»oilinij wheat-flour in water,
ceases to be adhesive after having been frozen.

I suspected that the tremella nostoc, or star-

geUy, also bad been thus produced ; but have
ainoe been well informed, that the tremella nos-
toc is a mucilage voided by herons after they
have eaten froi;s ; iienceithas the appearance of
having been pressed through a hole; and limba
of frogs are »aid sometimes to be found amongst
Uj it is alleys seen upon plaina, cor l»y the sides

r, fueaa wlildi IkeroBB genoraDy fre-

Some of the ftmgusses are so acrid, that a drop
of their juice Mistt rs thi' t ingue; others intoxi-
cate those who eat them. The Ostiaclcs in Siberia
use them for the latter purpose ; one fungus of

'

the^edes Maricoamuscarum, eaten raw, or the
;

dacoctioo «r three ef Ihem, produces intoxica^ '

tlan for 18 or 16 hours. History of Russia, V.
I. Nichols. 1780. As all acrid plants become
Jess s(i. if exposed to a boiling heat, it is probable
the conunon mushroom may sometimes dissinree

Cried the sad Naiads,—she retum'd no more
Nowgirt with clouds tike sullen eveningfrown'd,
And witim'ing Euros swept akog the ground

;

The mistymoon withdrew her homed llghl^

And sunk with hesper in the skirt of night

;

No dim electric streamsi (the northern dawn)
WiA made eAdgenee ^var*d o'er the lawn;
No star benignant shot one transient nqr
To guide or light the wanderer on her way.
Roond Aa dark crags the murmuring whirl-

Woods proan above, and waters roar below

;

As o'er the steeps with pausing foot she move^i
The pitying Dryads shriek aadd their groves.

kowl in every wind.

hind.

And hears a I

—As the bleak'

Cold beats the snow upon her shuddering breast

;

Through her numb'd limbe the fth»U saoaationa

And the keen ice-bolt tremblea at her heart.

« I sink» I fall ! oh, help me, help !" she cries.

Her etiflbning tongue the unfuruish'd sound
denies; dflO

Tear after tear adown her cheek succeeds.

And pearls of ice bestrew the glittering meada ;

Arrest her flight, and root her to the ground ;

With suppliant arms she pours the ailentprajar ;
Her suppliant arms hang crystal in Oedr;
Fellticid films her shivering neck o'erspread,

Seal her mute lips, and silver o'er her head
;

Veil her pale boeom, glaze her lifted hands, 469
And shrined in lee the 1

—Dove's azure

year

F«r fidr TVemdhi ehed the

With rush-wove crowns in f^ad procession move*
And sound the sorrowing shell to hapless love.'*

tiacks blister their skin by a fungus found on
birch-triws j and use Aa agarious attain, tat
soap. lb.

There was a dispute whether the fungoeaea
should be classed in the animal or vegetable de-
partment. Their animal taste in cowery, and
thebr anUnal smell when burnt, tegetlier with
their tendency to putrefoetlon, Ineomneh tiwt
the phallus impudicus has gained the name ot

stink-horn ; and lastly, their growing and con-
tinuing healthy without light, as the licoperdon

tuber or truffle, andthe fungus vinosus or mncor
in dark cdlars, and the escment mushrooms on
beds covered thick with straw, would seem to

show that they approach towards the animals,
or make a kind <»t" isthmus connecting the two
mighty kingdoms of animal and of vegetable
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150 XiOVCS OF
Here paused the M«te,^-acroas the darken'd

pole,

Snil thr dim r1o!!Hs, the echoing thunders roll

;

The treoiltling wood-^kjm^^faa, m the ttrngmt

THE PIiANTS.
I Lend

Load the gay goddess to their inmost bowert ;

Uaag the mute lyre the laurelshadebeneath,

And Tovui het templet bind the myrtle

wTMAfa. 460

—Now the light swallow with hrr niry Vrnnrl

Skims tlu green meadowj mud the dimpled

Th' alnrniM l><»<»fle i«ionnf?« his hogle hom ;

Ettch peudent spider wiud« with fingers floe

Hii Mrri'd dM, «ad dfaBl» slong theBna

;

Gay gnomes in glittering circles stand iiloof

Beneath a eprcadlnf mushroom's fretted roof

;

Swift bees returning seek their waxen cells, 489

And sylphs ding quivering in the lily's belli.

Tlirough the still rnr <1<*Ncfml ihr t^cTiial showers,

And pearly raiu-drope deck the laughing
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INT£RLUD£.

t

Booksdier. YouKvene% Mr. Botanist, ootHtist

^tfmtitter^flknt I haye Am* b «m« i&«h«
notes.

Poet. I am only a flower-painter, or occasion-

ally i^tempt a landscape ; and leaye the hanuun

igm wHh iha wisi/tm «f htaHnyf to abler

wtists

A It in well to kaow what sulgecta are with*

In Ike linki of your pencil; many ha!f« fciled

of sooceas from the want of this self-knonrledgc.

But pray tell me, whdt is the essential clitTerenc*

betweeu poetry aud prose ? Is it solely the

mriody or maasMPe «f <Im langiMga?

P. I think not solely ; for some prose has its

melody ; and even measure. And good verses,

WflU spokra in a language unknown to the

hMNr» «n AOl CMUjr to be iirtinpililni from

good prosp

.

B. Is it the sublimity, beauty, or novelty of

tfMMQlllllWto?

P. K«ftM J §m MUfaM •mliments are often

h<«tter expressed in prose. Thws when Warwick,

in one of the plays of Shakspeare, is left wound-

e4 ontke flald after the less of tli« battle, and

his friend says to him, " O, could you but fly !"

what can b« more sublime than his answer,

** Why then, I wwdd not fly." No mmmut of

I imagine, oould add dignity to liltMnti-

ment- And it would be easy to select wcnmplps

of the beautiful or new Ixom prose writers,

wUch, I supfose, no minaim of verse oooM
Improve.

^. In what then consists the sMential differ-

eocs between poetry and prose ?

P. N«Ktto«h«auwaM «rtli«]ngaaga,tiw

principal distinction appears to me to consist in

this : that poetry admits of but few words ex-

pressive of very abstracted ideas, whereas prose

abonnds with them. " And as our ideas dorived

from visible oliirrt«! are more distiiirt thnn tlto<iT>

«isrivod Irom the obje<^ of our other iicuse^, the

w«rdi wpwlTa. of dttso IdsM belonging to

visioa nudCB up the principal part of poetic Ian-

goage. That is, the poet Tv-rites principnlly to

the aja { the prose- writer uses more attracted

terms. Mr. Tope has written a bad verse in the

Winter F«fHt:

** Aai Kannat swift for sflvereeb rsaotniV.'*

The word renown'd does not represent 4he idea

of a yUm^i^ to thft and la thorn
proMia. BtttalttaBatUi Una that t

lad Xaaaal wtMt, when sOiar giaytafli^y»

and it baeoaMt peatrjr* beeants tha aeancrj la

then broTif^ht brfnrr the pye.

B, This may be done in prose.

P. And when It la dena in a tingle word» it

animates the prose ; so it is more agrtoaUa to
read in Mr, Gibbon's History—*•* Germany was
at this time ower-thadaweii wltii extensive for>

ests;*' Hian "Oannay wtoatHiktlniayWar
extensive forests.'* But where this mode of ex-

pression occurs too frequently, the prose ap-

proaches to poetry ; and in graver works, where
we expect to be Inatmeted rathor than amtiasd,

it brroauss tediou«( and imjT*»rtinent. Some
parta of Mr. Burlw's eloquent orattous liocome

intrkato and anMrrated by superfluity of poetie

ornament ; which qtiantity of ornament would
have been ngreenble in a pooni» wbara mndt
oniament is expected.

B. Is than fteagea af paatayanly to amnas t

P. nil' rrnisfs nrr vfiinfr !:idirs ; tvp rxpf'ct

to see them dressed ; though not like some mo>

that ** lOmMy hanstf la the kasTpart of her.'*

There are, howt'ver, didactic pieces of po<»tr3r,

which are much admired, as the Georgics of

Vh«ll, Masw'a Bn^ldi Gardna, Haykgr'a

Epistles ; nevertheless science is best delivered

in prose, as its mode of reasoning is fhna strietiv

analogies than metaphors or iintiHaii

A DaMtpanMi6aBtlaaaaiida]lsi<ritaA*
tingulsh poetry ?

F. These are other arts of bringing ot|jecta

befinra l3t» wfi ar «f iapwihig awtltoanto Id

the languaga af vision ; and are indatd battar

suited to th»' pen than the peneil.

B. Tliat is strati^ wlien you iiave just said
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P In pueti-y Uic peritouiticatiwu or sUcfMie

tgwt la Ctaarallj ladBilliie^ and AcNibM 4m*
not atrike ua so forcibly a» to make u.s attend to

K Its improbalilHty ; but in painting, tiie figures

beiog aU much more distinct, their improbability

taeonaa appatrtat, and seizes our attention to it.

Thus the prr^dn of Crnifcnlrripnt is vfry indis-

tiad, aad therefore does not compel us io attend

toltiimfnM»Oity, in <ha ftOmrliiff twnllftil

ltMi«f

* She m-Ter told borlaf*}
Bal let Conccalmant, like a wana f tk* bad*

Feed on her dawult cheek."'-

Bat iu these Unea below, the peraon of Reason

abtnidealtaclf Into

diaagreaable by Ma
twyPobaWlity

;

** To Rensnn T fle^, nnd intrpatcd liOJr aid,

Who paused on uiy cute, aud «ush csrcuignatattce

iVft gfaMly tilled inaetm toay pfayar.

That Rebe was Mrest of an ttet were ftfar.

That's a truth, n-plied I, I've no need to ba

I caoM to joOf Reason, to And oat a fault.

AUegork figUMM Ml Afa tBiMBllB gen-

eral Icaa MaBfalll»ift fiMhig and in statuary

than inpoetrv; Hud cftii wldom >><• introdiu (

d

in tba tw^ former arts in company with oaturait

of many of the paintings of Reubens in tlie

Luxemburgh gallery ; and iat thia reason, be-

» their iaaprobability beceauaaawMalKiklDg,

ft the figures of real pMMM Iqr

their side to comparf thnn vi ith.

Mrs. Angelica Kautfmau, well apprised of

gnraamongst Lei- Cupids and her Graca* And
the great Roubiliar:, in faia unrivalled monument
•f i ime and Fame strugglkig for the trophy of

Owiwi WftOa^ haa mScf hmif «p« maJiHliwi

of the head of the hero of the piece. There are,

however, some allegoric figures, which we have

0 often heard described or seen delineated, that

wealaaoet forget that thery do Mt eadat iooom-
mon litV ; nnd Ihciv c view them without ssto-

niahmeut ; as the figurea of the heathen my-
thology, of angel% ievfla, <toi<h, gnd tldia}

•nd atanoat bcHiW ihm «» \m walltlei, even

when tTi*»y are mjTPd with representations

of the uatoral forms of man. Whai{» I cod-

dodar tiMrt>aartaha dagwa'a#pwilMiifciHtylait»>

cttssm y to prevent us from wvoltinfj with dis-

taste from unnatural images; unless we are

othmHie 80 much interested in theoontem-

B. Is this reasoning about 4hfnw «f
bilit> jii'-i r'— n Sir Joshua Reynolds, who
is unetiuaUed both iu the theory and practice of
htoart, aadwholaafNttOMtararthepen aa
well aa the pencil, has aaaerted in a dlMMWM
delivered to the Royal Academy, December 1 1

,

1 7b6, that the higher stylea of painting, like the
hlfh«rld]ii8«fthatem, donoC aim at «ny
thing like deception ; or have any expectatiaa
that the spectators should thinJf fhe events there
represented are really passing before them."
Aadhe thenaecuaailfr. Flaldtaf ofhai jndf-
mrnt, ivlim hf attempts to compliment Mr.
Garrick in one of his novels, by introducing an
ignorant wn, mtetaWng the repreaentation ofa
scene in Hamlet for a reality ; and thinkiy b»»
cause he waa an ignornnt ma% Iw.liWlaM te»
hie to make auch a mistake.

P« It b • metaphysical queatka, aai i*.
quireR more attention than Sir Joshua haa
stowed uptm it.^You will allow that we are
perfectly deoeired in our dreams : and that erea
in our waktaif wm%m, w% «Am m mtA
abaorbed in the mntrmplatinn of what passes lii

ow tmi^nattona, that for a while we do not
iMaMdlQ lha faqpaa af time, or to our own locali-

ty ; aailkamffer a similar Idud of dewytla^
as in our dreams. That is, we WlfnvR

preaent before our ayes, which are not so.

Ulltf.

to this complete deeiptiea fn mif flinMM First,

because la sleep the orffans of sense are cl«»sed

or inert, and hence the trains of ideas associated

in our faoagiatthw an Mvar iMlciwiiyttiJ or
dissevered hy thp Irritations of external objects,

and cannot therefore be contrasted with our
On lUa aeeoqnt, thov^ wa an

with avafrialgrWpaaliwi|ftM»4a«M^
as anger, love, jny, yet we uerer experierce sur-

priae.—For surpri«e is onlyprodncad when any

and dissever our passing trains of ideas.

Secondly, because in ^leep there ia a total i

pension of our voluntary power, both over the

nnelaa «f our Mi««, afltf Iho Ma* af oar
minds ; for we neither walk about, nor reason

incomplete sleep. Henc, ns the trains of our
IdMe are passing in our imugiuations in dreams,

we cannot compatre Aaaa wMi Mr pvevlilia

knowledge of things, as we do in our waiting

hours; for thia is a Toluatary exertion, and thus

we enHMt yamrtia Adir ineongruity.

Thus we are ilmriwi ha deep of the only two
means by which we can distlnetuish ih*' trains of

ideas passing in our iniagioationsi from thoea

hy «» aawBMawi; aad aivM^ iMr
Tivadty to believe them to belong to the latter.

For the vivacity of these trains of ideas, passing

in the imagination, is greatly increased by the

«iMia akiwm MMMmit; llai li^ If thcfer aat

MiMuM or dtenmd. citbarhy tbaa^-
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•f OKtcniBlfcodlci^ M In snrpriiei «rtf
'oluntary ncertions hi compari ij<,' them with

our previous knowledge of thJnga, as in reason-

ing upon them.

a. Now to apply.

P. When by the art of tho ^wititcr or poot a

train of ideas is suggested to our imugiuatiuiis,

which InteNMim iviBiidi ¥jtbe pabi or ylww
ore it ufTonls, that we c^'ase to attend to the Ir-

ritaiiona of common external ol^^ts, ftod ceaae

also to QM any Tolnntary effoila to eompars

these interesting traiim of IdMM witb aur prevl-

mis kno\vledj,'e of t)iii)^'^, n complete reverie is

produced : during which time, however short,

JUTH 1w Irat Ibr a SMOMii^ tiie object* themadvw
appear to exist before us. litis, I think, has

been called hy an iiigmious critic, "the Ideal

pretMSuce' ' of ituch olijectti. ( Hiements of Criti-

dau Ii«fd K—

w

a.) And In reapcet to the

compliment intenfli H In ?Nfr. Fielding to Mr.

Gterick, it would sinjiu that an ignorant rustic

»t the pUy of IboBlat, «ha baa aanM pimieas

halief lu the appearance of ghosts, would sooner

be liable to fall into a reverie, and rontinne in it

longer, than one who possessed more knowledge

«f thanalnatOM af tihlnga, and hadagnatar

^tt^OSlkf exercising his reason.

S. It mtiflt require great art in the paiiUer or

poet to produce this kind of deception 7

P. Tha MMr taaat ha ialerestlng from Its

fiPiiblimlty, beauty, nr nnvelty ; tiny in the scien-

tific part ; and the ai't consists in bringing thes>e

dWnctly befWt ^ eye, ao as to produce (as

above mentioned) the ideal presence of the ob-

jert, in whkhtlw fKat SbakapBarapartioilarly

excehi.

S. ThenHlanotofanyooiMqaeBeawhetiMr
the representations correspond with nature ?

P. Not if they so much interest the reader or

^>ectator aa to induce the reverie above describ-

ed. Hatan vucf heam In tha maiiccUplacc, or

at the card table; but wc expect something

more than this in the play-houseorpicture-room.

Thilhrtherlheartiat iceada fk«m iutiua» «h«

158

,
„ , be is likely- to produce ; if ha
rises above nature, he produces the sublime;

and beauty is probably a selection and new coaOf

Uiiatiaii af het matt agneable par^ Your-
self will be sensible of tha truth of this doctrine,

' by recollecting over in your mind the works of
three of our celebrated artists. Sir Joshua iley-

nalda baa iatrodoaed anUlmlty even into hb
portraits; we admire the representation of per-

•onst whose reality we should have patt^ed by
ttimadGad* Mrs. Angelica Kauffman attracts

oturayas with beauty, wliich I suppoia na whora
exist?!

;
certainly few Grecian faces are seen in

this country. And the daring pencil of FuseU
transport* ua beyond the bonndaries of nature,
and ravlshe* us with the charm of the most in-

teresting aovet^. AiMl Shakspeare, who ex-

cel* in an tteae tagether, so ttr eaptivates the
spectator, as to make him iinndadlhl of every

kind of violation of time, plaop, or existence.

As at the first appearance of the ghost- of Ham-
« blaavMMbaM aa tha ftH waed irbldi

roots itself on Lethe's brink," who can attend

to the improbability of tha exhibition. So ia

many 1001** of tha tempot we perpetually ba-

liaira tta aalknt passing before our eyes^

lapse with somewhat of distaste into

lilie at the intervals of the representation.

A I*appa*a*paetaf leM^dMlymNildiiid
such great mathkmf dUkalt and emubetauma
to manage?

P. Ja*t sa^ wa 'dMNild ba diaeiltad at like ap-

parent improbabilities. Aa in the gardens of a
Sicilian nolileman, described in Mr. Brydone's

and in Mr. Swiubum's tntvels, there are said

to be ilxlnnidnd statue*ofImaginary monsters,

which m disgust the spectators, that the stala

had once a serinuB design of destroying them

;

and yet the very improbable monsters in Ovid's

metMnairphaaia hatva uilailaliiad tha wwld Ibr

many rrrituries.

H. The monsters in your Botanic Garden, I

hope, ara «r Chahim btad?

P. Tha aaadid nadarmiafc datovkfaM*
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LOVES OF THE PLANTS*

CANTO Jh

Agaih Ae ffoddcM nMkM.ttMi gaMen lyre.

And tunes to wflder notes the Trarbliiig wir^;

With soft muiMikded step attention movesy

And sOaaee hmtn 9*vt <h« Hsiwiing giwi

;

Orl) within m t> the charmed audience tlifOOft

And tlie green vault reverberates the son^.

«BNfrtbo fof^ j9 gdMl*' A« Mr Onlliia

cries,

** Bear on broad wings your votress to tbe skies.

How sweetly mntable yoB OTknthw, • 9
As mom's fiiir Ihind her opening roses strews

;

How bright, when iris blending many a ray,

Binds la emVraider'd wravth tlwbraw ofday

;

Soft, when the pendant moon with lustres pule

O'er heaven's blue arch unfurls her nalkj- \ eil

White flrom the north long threads t.f silver

li^ht

Dart on swift shuttles o'er the tissued ni^r)it!

Carlina. 1. 7. ( urline Thistle. Of the class
riintidt-rate males. The seeds of this and ofmany
other plants of the same class are furnished with
a plume, by which ndmlTBlilo mechanism thev
VorfiMm Jong aerialjotinMqjfk, cnmliig lakca and
deserts, ana are thns diMemlnated mt from the
orij^inal plants, and havemuch the appeamnre of
n shuttlecock as they fly. The wings are «f dif-

ferent coiistructioii, some iKiHh,' l)l.e a divergent
tuft of hairs, others are hraiir ln l like feathers,
some are elevated from the ci^jwu of tbe Med by
a slender foot-stalk, which gives them a very
elegant appearance, othon at immediately on
till' 'rii\A'n of thi' sped.

>vat[irr liLLs luaay other enrions vegetable con-
tri'uii IIS (or the dispersion of seeds : see note on
tieliauthus. But perhaps none ofttiem liat more
tile ^>pearanee of design than tboadmliaUe ap-
paratua of tillandita for tlik purpose. This
plant gvwi^ on *be branch» of trws, like the
misletoe, and never on ilip ^^ollI!lI

; the seeds are
furnished with many long threads on their
crowns; whieh, as they are driven forwards by
the winds, wi-ap round the arma of tiua, and
tiias hold them fast till they vegetate. Tiila is very
malogoaa to the migration ofipiders on the gos-
•arae^ irlio are said to attach themselves to the
end of a long thread, and rise thus to the tops
of trees or buildings, as tJu aocidentai breeam
funytbon*

sighs.

Bear on bruad wings your votress to the sUee I"—Phimo over pfaine In long <H»orgBnt Ihwo
On whfile-bone ribs the Mr mechanic joiM ; flO

Inlays with eider down the silken •^trirv^o.

And weaves in wide expanse Ltoiduiian wings j
Mound bar biM OMM tho wttvinfpnanwUnd^
And walka wMi a^d>atep i^on tbo wlnda.

8o on tbe tbonlesi air «bo Intrepid Ganl
Launch'd the vast concave of his buoyant bJI
Journeying on high, the silken castle glidca

Bright as a metetu* through the asure tidas s

O'er towns, and iowara, andtnmjlwa, -winsHs
way, 29

Or motuts subUme, and gilda th« vault of day.
^Imt wltb nptnni*d eyts nnbnoMi« owwdt
Pursue the floating wonder to thedouds;
And> fiush'd wltb transport ok liniiiiird wllh

ftai^ • •

Watch, as it rises, the dlmlnUk'd ipbon.
—Now less and le^—and non- rt sperk is seen
And now the fleeting rack ubtruUes between !

Witb bended bnec% taloedmu, and suppliant
brows.

To every shrine tiiejr breatbe their mingied vows.
" SftTobbn, 7« Gaintaf nvbo o*er «be good pre.

side

;

Bear bim ye winds ! ye stars benignant! guide."
—Thecalm pliilosopher in ether sails, 4i
Vinra broods stan^ and bnatkM in pnnr

gales;

Sees, like a map^ in many a waving line

Roimd earUi'a Una piaina ber Indd water

Sees at his feet tbe forky lightnings glow,

And bean Innocttooa tbnnders roar l>elow,

—Rise, great MoogbUUer! Ufa tty vantnnNia
flight

High o'er the moon's pale ice-reflected light i

Iligb oV Ilia pearly itar, wboee beamy bom
Hangs in the east, gay harbinger of mom * fift

Leave tlie red ^e of Mars on rapid wing,

JoTt'aailTargavdi^ awl Saturn's crystal riofj
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t^nto //.J ItOVES OF XJHLK

I^ave the fair b«amii, which, issuing from afar,

rUy with new liutres round the Georgian star;

8bim wHh alniif mn <h» 8wi*a •MfMllvB

throne,

The sparkling auxliaey and the milky zone^

Wbm tarilmn eoawli witk kmwaslng force

their

For thee GMdope her chair withdraws,

FortetfieBeuricttMlebbdiagnrpftW*; 60

High o'er the north thy golden orb shall roll,

And blaze eternal round the wondering pole.

So Argo, rising from the southern main,

Lightswhh new stare tiw Uue ethered pUii

;

With favouring beams the mariner protects,

And the bold course, which first it steer'd, di.

Inventress of the woof, faix Lina flings

The flying shuttle through the dancing strings

;

Inlays the broider'd weft with flowery dyca,

Qnkkbeat iha fw4% tlN pedab ftUMid ilee ;'K>

Stow from the beam the leagthe of warp niw

windt

And danee and »ed tta massy weighta

Taught by her labours, from the fertile

Immortal Isis clotlied the banks of Nile;

And fidr Arachne with her rival loom

Fuh: sistpr-nymphs with dewy fiiii^rrs twilia

Tlie beamy flax, and stretch the libre-tina {

Qiddc eddying threadi from rapid aplodlea

reel,

Or whirl with Iwating foot the dizzy wheel. 80

o-Charm'd round the busy fair jive shepherds

Praise the nice texture of their snowy dress.

Admire the artists, and the art approrg,

And tan wlA honey'd wwda A« tale of kif«b

So now, whore Derwent rolls his dusk}' floods

Through vaulted mountains, and a night of

The nvm ph, Go'.sypia, treads the velvet sod,

And warms with rosy smiles the watery god ;

Fmr Um tha Bear. L eo. Tibi jam bradila
eontnhft ardms Seoraiua. Virg. Georg. 1. 1. 84.

A new star appeared in Cassiope's chair in 1572.

Herschel's Construction of tlie Heavens. Phil.

Trans. V. 75. p. 8W..
lAnum. 1.67. Flax. Fire males and five fe-

males. It was first found on the banks of the
Nile. The Unom luitanienm, or Portugal flax,

has ten males : eee the note on Careuma. Isis

was said to invent spinning and \A eaving ; man-
kind b«fore that time were rlothed with the
duns of animals. The fable of Anichne was to

compliment thia new art of ninning and weav-
ing, snppoaed to rarpaaa In flnenem tlia web of
the spider.

Gossyjiia. Gossypiuni. The cotton plant.

On the river Derwent, near IVIatloi k, ir> DtTby-
•hiraf Sir likhard Arkwright ham erected hi«

PLANTS 155
His ponderoua oan to liander apindlee ttnns,

And pours a'armawy wlieeb Ua foamy ams

;

With playful charms her hoary lover wins, 91

And wields his tridanV-whUa tba Manafdi
^ins.

—Flmt with nlee eyeemerging Nafada onll

From leathery pods the vegetable wool

;

With wiry teeth rwo^m^g cordi releaae

The tangled knoli, and smeeth tha nvaU'd
fleece

;

Next moves the iron hand with fingers fine,

Combs the wide card, and forms the eternal

Una;
Slow, with soft lips, the jvhirlwS, rnn acquires

The tender skeins, and wraps in rtsing spires j

Whh qnicken'd paae WMnntwrofiW* mov% 101,
And these retain, and those extend the nMW /

Then fly the spoles, the rapid uxIm glow,

And slowly circiuuvolTca the labouring wheel

Papyra, throned upon the banlts of Nile^

Spread her smooth leaf, and waved her dhror

•tyleb

entlona and marnlfieent maditnery for qpinntng
cotton, which bad lieen in vain attempted by
many in^irenions artists before him. The cotton-
wool is tirxt picked from the pods and seeds by
women. It is then carded hy cylindriail cards,

which move against each other, with different

Telocitks.- It la takan from tbeia by an von
Jhmtf or comb, whieh hda a motkn aimflar to
that of scratching, and takes the wool ofl' the

cards longitudinally in respect to the fibres or
staple, producing a continued line loosely colier-

ing, called the rove or rortn^. This rove, yet
vary loosely twisted, ie then received or draws
ftato a wkiiiing camuMer, and is rolled by the cen-
trlfiigal force in spiral lines within it, being yet
too tender for the spindle. It is then passed
between two jmirs of rollers; the secona pair
moving faster than the first elongate the thread
with greater aauality than can m dona by tha
hand } and H m then twilled on qialM ar beb^
bins.

The great fertility of the cotton-plant in these

fine flexile threads, while those from flax, hemp,
and nettles, or from the bark of the mulberry-
tree, raqoifa apTCffiouaputrefiiction of the paren-
chymtttooa sobstanee, and much mechanical la-

bour, and afterwards bleaching, rflodan tiria

plant of great importance to the world. And
since Sir Richard Arkwright's ingenious ma-
chine has not only greatly dibreviated and sim-

plified the lalwur and art of carding and spinning

the cotton-wod, but performs both these cireum-
stances better than can be done by hand, it is

Erobable that the clothing of this smdl seed will

ecome the principal clothing of mankind
;

though aoimu wool and silk may lie preferable

in cdder dhnates, as they are mora imparfect
conductoPB af htitf and ara tfaanea • waiuiei
dothing.
Emerging Naiads. 1. 93.

Ji^sm circium Milesia yellera nvtnplue

Oaraabm^ hyali eataio fucata colore.

Vir. Ci-nrp. IV. 334.

C'(]Hrus, Pnjyyrus. 1. 105. Thvpc males, one

female. Theleafof thiaplant was &ni used for
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150 itOVEs or
—The storied pjrmtijld, the laurcl'd bust,

The trophifid arch bad crumbled into duat

;

(Unknown thi^ chnracter, forgot theMBgW^)110

With each unoonciuer'd chief, or aainiad mild.

Sad o'er the scatter'd ruiiu Geniuii sigh'd,

An I infant Arts but leam'd to lisp and died.

Till to astenish'd realms Fapjn taught

To paint in myatie eokmra aoond and tiKMight

With wis<l<>m's voire to print tho page snblime,

Ajtd mark iu adamant the stcpti of time.

—Zlrav flmmi^d fovUn heraollatlemlaoiiare,

TktlM diaelplea of the itottliis I air, 120

Hear iter aireet voif»t thagoldm proctissprore

;

Gaze» as they learn ; and* aa Aey listen, lore.

Till- first from Alpha to Omega joins

The letter'd tribes along the level lines ;

Weighs with nice ear the vonrel, liquid, surd.

And brealca in ayUdilcatiie volant word.

Tlirn forms thr next upon the m?ir>«bril'ii plain

Iu deepeuiug ranks his dexterous cypher-train

;

Ani eoonta, aa wImsI the decimating bands,

The (Ion s of i'Egypt, or Arabia's samis. 13<1

And then the UUrd on four concordant lines

r^lula iSn Mke emicbet, nut tiie faavcrJoins

;

ICirka the gay tril]» tiia aolema p«uw ln>

scribes,

And imrin with bars the nndglating tribes.

paper, whence tikeword ]Htper ; nnd kaf, or foU-

mn, for a fold of a booli. Aftrrwarda Aa bark
of a species of mulberry wa*. used; wbcnce tffxx

signifies a book, nnd the J),>rk of a tree, lectori'

the invention of letters mankind may be saiil to

bave been parpctnlly fai their infancy, as the

arte of out ^go er eoontry generally (lied with
their lirrenton. Whence aroee \bm policy,

which still conti!inp<< in Tlindostan, of oblicing

the son to pnu iisf the profossion of lun fatluT.

After the discoviTv of h ttt rs, the facts of Astro-

nomy and Chemistry became recorded in writ-

ten faaguage, though the ancient hieroglyphic

charaetersfortlieMaetaandnietabeonniiiie in

«ae a* this day. The antiquity ofthe fnyention

of music, of astroTiomiml oliscrvatiorjs, iiiui the

inanufarture of gold and iron, arc recorded in

Scripture.
Aoont twenty letters, ten cyphers, and seven

eratehets, represent by their numerous combin-
ations nil our ideas and senaatiOM 1 the musical
characters are probably arrived at their perfec-

tion, unless emphasis, and tone, and swell, could
l>e expresxed, ns well as note and time. Charles
the '1 welfth, of Sweden, had a design to have
Introduced a numeration by aqnares, instead of
by dedflnation, whieh mlgnt asn aerved the
ptirpoecs of philosophy better than the present
mode, which is said to be of Arabic invention.
'J'he alphabet is yet in a very Imperfect stnte

;

jierhaps seventeen letters could express all the
simple sounds In the Kuropcun languages. In
China they have not yet learned to divide their
words into syllables, and are thenee aeeeaaltated
to^ employ many thousand characters ; It is

said uImjvb eighty thousand. It is to be wiidifd,
in tlii> ingenioud age, th:>t the KuropeaD nations

culd accuid to relum uar alphabet.

TBB PliANTB. lOtmU.
Fleaaed round her eane-wmattNM^ the a^

plauding crowd
Chpp'd their nlo hanili, their tmmikfhn-

heads bow'd
;

With loud acclaim " apresent God 1" thqr erieda
*« A prwMrt Pod I" NbelknHng dMeee Kirflel.

Then peal'd at intervals with mingled swi ll

The echointg harp^ shrill ^•Iflrii^Pj horn, and
abell; • 149

While Bards ecstatic, l>end{ng o'er the lyr%

Struck deeper choiid% and wing'd the ooqf
with fire.

Then mark'd astrottomera with keener ^yee

The moon's refulgent journey through the skies;

Watch'd the swift comets urge their blazing can^
And weigh'd the ann with hie revolving etare.

Ilij;h raised the chemists their hermetic wamls,

(.\nd changing forma oliey'd their waving
hands,}

Hertrearared geM ftoMi caiAli doqpAanAcn
tore.

Or fused and hardra'd her cluilybeate ore. 150

All with lient knee from fair I^ipyra claim

Woveby her hands the wr«»ath ofdeathless fame.

—JUxultiog Geniuii crown'd his darling child,

Tha fM«g Arte dMpTi ha

So
Iler paper folinire, and her silken flowers;

Her virgin train the tender sdssars ply,

Vein the green leaf, the purple petal dye :

Round wiry stems the flaxen tendril bends,

Moss creeps below, and waxen fruit impends. 160

Cold Winter vIeMrs amid his realms of snow
Dclany's vegetable statues Uow;
Smooths his stern brow, delays liis boan,- wing,

And eyes with wonder all the blooms of spring*

So 7h u- n infiff. 1. 133. Mm. Delany has
finished nine hundred and seventy accurate and
elf^ant repreaentations of different vegetables
with the parteof their flowers, linictiflcaCuio,fto«

according wlA the ohasification of Linneiia, In
what she terms paper mosaic. She began this

work at the age of 74, when her sight would no
longer serve her to paint, in which she much
excelled : Iwtween her age of 74 and 82, at which
time her eyes quite fallra her, she executed the
curious hortus siccus above mentioned, which I
biippose contains a greater number ofplants than
wt're ever befon' drawn from the life by anyone
i>erson. Her method consisted in placing the
eaves of each plant with the petals, and lul the
other parts of the flowers on coloured paper,
and cutting them with scieave aeeurately to tlie

natural size and form, and then pasting theae eA
a dark ground ; the effect of which is wonder>
All, and Uieir accuracy less liable to fallacy thau
drawings. She is at this time (17S8) in herS9th
year, with all the powers of a fine understanding
still unimpaired. I aaa infiormedanother Tery In*
genhme udy, Mrs. Koiih, ie oonetaruetinr a
siiniliir liortus siccus, or i»ap^r-garden ; which
hlie exi'cutes on a gn)und nt Vi'llum with such
elcgiuit taste and scientilic a< curai y, iliut it can>
not fail to become a work of inwtinmy« vaiueb
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«1
TiMfeBtle TiinwaiMS Nyinphsea fair.

And bright Calendula with goldt n hair,

WatcU with nice eye the earth's diuroal w«3r>

WbaMng her aolar and rfdarad day,

Her slow miitntinn, and hrr viiryin;^ rlime 169

And trace with mimio art the march of Time

;

RoKndblsl^litftoeftviillleBhriathey fling,

And count thi^ quick vibrations of hiiwiog i i

Fii'st in its lirazi-n Cfll reluctant roll'd

Benda the dark spring iu muuy a steely fold.

On apinl Inwi isttnMk*d the wirf diong,

Tooth UTgea tooth, and wheel 'drivea wheel

Indbnend-eyei ifae felfah'4 udMiowv
teoolh slides the haadi «hi befamee f»nU

below.

Bound the white eirdeC in relievo hold

A Serpent twines his scaly length in gold ; 180

And bri^'htl y ppncil'd on the enamerd Kphere

JLive the fuir troplues of the paasing year.

157

shed

The crumbling fragmentsround her guilty head.

AaA dMh greud SajMi'ertltoa firom her hwei

T^ipsana, Nj/in]iluca alba, Caiendula. \. 1G5.
And many other flowers close and open their i>e-

tab at certain hours of the day: And thus consti-
tute what Linneoi cdle tilie Horologe, or watch
of FliMra. He enmneratee 46 flowers, which
poetess this kind of sensibility. I shall mention
a few of them with their respective hours of
riHing and setting, as Linneus term:* them. lie
divides them into meteoric flowers, which less

accurately observe the hour ofunfolding, but are
exfuided WMiiererkter, aeeordiiigtotheekNi^
nees, moisture, or prexsnre of the atmosphere.
Sd. Tntdcal flowers open in the morning, and
dose before evening every day ; but the hour of

the expanding becomes eai'lier or later, an the
lengtb of the day increases or decreases. Sdly.

iSfMMoctiafflowm, whJdt openat a certain and
cxaet hmnr of tiie day, ana ibr^ most part
close at another determinate hour.
Hence the horolo},'e or watch of Flora is formed

from numerous plants, of which the following
are those most common in this country. Leon-
todon taraxacum, dandelion, opena at
deeee at 8—9. Hieiadam pUeeeIle» moMe ear
hawlcweed, opena at 8>, doees at S. SonehiiB
Irevis, smooth sowthistle, at f) and at 11—12.

l-actui-a sativa, cultivated lettice, at 7 and 10.

1riiyo|H)gon luleum, yellow goatsbeard, at 3—

5

andati)—10. Lapeana, nipplewort, at 5—6 and
at 10—1. NympluBa alba, white water lily, at
7aDd& Fapiver nudicaule, naked poppy, at

5 and at 7. Ticmerocallls fulva, tawny day-
lily, at 5 and at 7—8. (\)nvolvulu8, at b—0.

IVIalva, mallow, at 5)— 10 and at 1. Arenaria
purpurea, purple sandwort, at 9—10 and at 2—3.
Anagallis, pimpernel, at 7-^ Portulaca hoT-
tensiH, garden purslain, at ft— and at 11—>]8.
Diaiitbtis ]>roIifer, prolifcTOus pink, nf 8 and at
I. C ii hort'uui, succory, at 4—5. Il_, jMH'h8B-

ris. ;i( (1—7, and at 4—.*». Crepis, at 4—6, and
at 10— 1 1. Ticris, at 4—^ and at 12. Calen-
dula field, at g, and at& CUteDdida African, at
7, and at S-Hk
Ae fheee olieervatlons were probably made in

the botanic tai dcns at L'i>sal, they mu!»t require
fiutber uttentiun to suit them tu our tiimate.
See SmUnglleet'e Calmdar of Flora.

Lead their young tnhM aaid At enmhnoe
wreck,

And, slowly purpling o*er <he n%hty waste.
Plant the fair growths of science and of taste.

While each light MnmrnI, as it dances by 191

With feathery loot and pleasure-twinkling eye,

FeedeframltiMfhhMdr wllhnia^rahiv,
The<

As yon gay eloude, which canopy the skies,

Change their thin forms, and losetheir lucid dyeij

So the soft bloom of t>eauty*B vernal charms
Fades in our ejea, and wKhen in vat anaa.
— T?i it;ht as the silvery plume, or pearly shell,

1 he snow-white rose, or lily's virgin bell, mXi
The fidr HeOeborae attractive ihome,

Wann'd every sage, and every shepherd won.—
Round thegay aisters press the enamour'tl baoMi^

And eeek with soft solicitude their hands.

—Erewhile how changed !—iu dim sufTusionllea

The glance divine, that lijihtenM in their eyes ;

Cold are those lips, where smiles seductive hung.
And the weak ueemtM lingtar on their tongue

;

Each roseate feature fades to livid green—
—Disgust with face averted shuts the scene. 210

So firom his goi^geon tfanMM^ whidi awed the

vrorld.

The mighty monarch of Aaiyrla hatl'd,

Sqjoam'd with bralei henenft tha midnicht
storm,

Chaafed hyavenging Heaven In mind and limn.
—Prone to the earth he bends his brow superbf
Crops the young floret and the bladed herb

;

Lolb hie red tongue, and from the reedy side

Of slow Euphrates laps the muddy tide.

Long eji^le plumes bis arcliinp neck invest,

Steal round his arms, and clasp his sharpen'd
' hieaett «S0

Dark brinded hairs, in bristling ranks, behind,

Rise o'er bis back, and rustle in the wind

;

Oethehia]ankddM,hIedixlv«IMlimlMenn«nndf
And human hands with talons print theginnnd.
Silent in shining troops the courtier-throng

Pursue their monarch, as he crawls along ;

HeUehona. 1. 201. Many make, many f«>
males. The heileborus niger, or Christmas rose,

has a larj^e beautiful white flower, adorned witli

a circle of tubuhu* two lipped neitarics. After
impregnation the flower undergoes a remarkable
change, the nectaries drop oif> but the white
corolremaine,andgradually becomea quitegreen.
This curious metamorpho&e of the coroi, when
the nectaries fall off, seems to show that tlic

white juices of the corol \\ t re before carried to

the nectaries, for the purp</se of producing
hwey ; because when tliese nectaries fall ofl*, no
more of the white juice k secreted in the corol,

bat It becomes green, and degenecatee into a
calyx. S<'c note on Lonicera. The nerfnry of

the u-opKulum, garden uaAturtioii, is u colouicd

bom frowingmm the calyx.
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K«r ftrtterj'a idfera pivn Ui prndimt

Two sister-nympha to Gan^* Aoway brink

Bend their light steps, the ludd water drinic,

Wind through Uwdvwy rlcc^ rail BoMlofCMiM»
(As eight black pimnchs ^inrd thf: iiarred plidlM)^

With playful malice watch the scaly brgod^

Attd dioww tha iMbfteM btfrfaa SB tiM flood.--

Stay in your crystal chambers, siWer tribes !

Turn your bright tym, mad slum tlM 4iuigtinin»

bribes ;

TIm tnnnell'd net with less deatfUcOun

Your curling shallows, and your azure

With less deceit, the gilded Ay beneath,

Luricf fho ftU lMdikiiiMMD,^-«otM«« todMtb 1

^Oim your slow tfta, rad dull jonr pwily
coat*

Drunk on the wsm year languid fbrnM shall

float.

On useless fins in giddy circles play,

And herons and otters seize you for their prey.—

SofaM nn silk, amid Tier rTinrm -built towers.

Her Qieads of aqpbodel, and amaranth bowfrsi
VlMM stoop oDd dlneo goonl tho wfk afeodM^

In Hnllcti liputhy Fapaver nods. dIO
Faint o'er her couch in scintillating streams
Pass the thin forms of fiuicy and of dreams ;

Froze by inchanteral oo the Yelvet gromd^
Fair youths and b«ntiteotts ladies ^VitttVTCMMi;

On crystal pedestals they seem to sigh,

B«M tha SMOk kiiMk and lift Iko laiplotiiV •}«.

—And BOfir Ai

B9, when the

land

Xa sOcnt anguish sought AehaTMn otnmd.
High on the shatter'd beech sublime he stood,

StillM \vit>! hit waving arm the babbling flood
;

" To uuui s duU ear," h« cried, " I call in rain,

Hear ine» yo oealy tenanla of the mala P'-^SSO
Misshapen neals approach in circling Hooks,

In dusky mail the tortui!>e cliinl^ji the rocitfl,

hailny rays, porpus, dolphins, pour
' twinkling SfOMliailB foond tllo l^Uwillf

shore

;

WHh tangled fins, bddnd, huge yhooB glide.

And whales and grampl amB the distant tide.

Thta kneel'd tho IMM17 aa«r, to Ufaven ad-
dress'

d

Hb fiery eyo% and —aaHMa aoiaagliiaast^
Mfileei ye the Uti,** wilb thiiiidaKii« voiea lia

cried,

-Vkm y tke Lord!** lha tending shorn ««>

plied ; £60

The winds and watocs eai^ht the sacred word,

And mingling echoesi^onted <' Bless the Lord !"

The listening shoals the quic k rontagion feel.

Font on the floods, incbri i(>' w HU their zeal,

Ope their wide jaws, aiMi bow their slimy

AbA dnh wHh flwlle flna ttdr Ibawy

Two JMtrrHwnqiAs. L ^ ,
eotaoliio. TnaMn berry. Two lionRes, twelve
ntales. In the female flower thrrr nrc two
Styles and eight filanient.s without anlturs ou
their summits; \^-!ii^'fl ai-. ( all. H Irs IJnneus
Onnuchs. See the note on Cureunia. 'Hit- beiry
intOKiGBtes fish. Saint Anthony of Padua, when
tbepoodio vefiued to liear him, preached to the
iofa,and««BTWtod«hai. Addfm's Travels in

Itafr.

And drdet thrfee in afa- her ebon wand;
Flush'd with new life descending atalnai telk.

The pliant marble softening as they walk ; 2S9
With deeper sobs reriving lovers breathe, .

I^air hneaws rioip and soft hearts pant htawafh

;

AVith warmer lips relenting damsels speak,

And kindling blushes tinge the Parian cheek;
To viewless lutee aerial rdees dng.
And hovering love?* are heard on rustling wing.

—She waves her wand again!—fresh horrors

aeiaa [freoM;
Their stiffening limbs, their vltel aurrenta

By each cold nymph her marble lover lies.

And iron slumbers seal their glassy eyes. Six)

8a irHh his dread Caduceus Hermes led

From the dark regions of the Imprison'd dead.

Or drove in silent shoals the lingering train

To nlgbt'a doll shor^ and Plnto'o

So with her waving pencil Crewe commands
The realms of tial^ and fiincy's fairy laoda 5

Calls up with aa^gle valao tka diap«% ttet

sleep

In earth's dork bosom or unfathom'd deep

;

That >>hrined in aJr on viewless w]aftaa|tbc^
Or M l/ ing bathe in elemental fire. 300
An wiUi tiice touch her plastic band she moves,

Stao tho flnoAnns of bsBBllea, gvatca, loveaj

Kneel to the fair inrhantre^s, stnile or sigh^

And fiuie or flourish, as ^e turns her eyo>

Panaver. I. 870. Pom>y. Many males, mnny
females. The plants of this class are almost all

of them poisonous; the finest opium \h procured
by woundini; the heads of large

.
poppie» with a

three-edged knife, and tying muscle-shells to

them to catch the dro|M. in small qoaaUtlcs it

exhDaratealbe mbid, raises thepeerfono, rad In-
vigorates tlir hmly : in large ones It is Ruccoeded
by intoxieati 111, 1 mpuor, stupor, and death. It
is cu>»toinar\ In India for a iiir- in^i r t i tiuvel

abo% c a hundri'd miles without rest or food, ex-
cept an appropriated bit of opium for him!<>elf,

and a latycr one lor his horse at certain stages.

Hie efnatiated and decrepid appearance, inth
the ridii Ti!ori<< nnd idiotic gestures, of theoi>iuni-

eaters in c unvtantiiiojde is well described in the
Memoiis nt I'aron de Tott.

So with ha- waving pencil. 1. 29d. Ailuding to
the mraybeaiimu plantings by Miss Emma
Crewe, to whom the author la indebted for the
very elegant ftmtispiece, wheve Fkva, at play

with CupM, lakadbvUw ^ApniAB-teois.
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ILl liOVSS OF
Frfr Ctalm linlufdM rosy dawn,

Call'd her light cdioir, and trod the dewy lawn;
Hail'd with rude melmly the new-born
Aa cradled yet in April's lap she lay.

THE PLANTS. 159
Emerging Naiads sweU'd the jocund itrain, SSfl

And aped with mimle •top the dandDf trate.«M
" I faint, I fall !"—a/ noon the beauty cried,

sunk

•* B«ni in yon Usm dT orient Af,
Sweet May ! thy radiant fom VBlbUf

UndoM thy. bluo Tolnptuoua «y<^

'810

aeo

II.

For thee the fragrant zephyrs blow,

For th^ descends the sunny shower

;

The rllb in lofternmmnn flow*

And brii^ilcr bloaMOMcan «1m b»w«r.

nr.

Light Graces dress'd in ilowecy wreaths.

And tiptoe Jeye thdr baada eoeaUne

;

And Lore his sweet contagion breathes,

And lauding dances nmnd thy ahrine.

IV.

Warm with new life the glittering throi^
On quiTerlng fin and rustling wing

Odighted join their votive songs.

And lull thee^ Ooddevef the Springy"

O'er the green brinks of Severn's oozy lied,

In ehanfeftd vlngei her sprightly troope Ae led

;

Bm tripp'd heiont when Ettdnest dndei the

mead.

And Uew with f^wfa^ life hie sevenfold reed;

Cisf us labdanifenn. 1. 905. Many males, one
feinal«. The petals of this beautiful and fra-

grant shrul), as well as of the (Enothera, tree-

primrose, and others, continue expanded but a
few boors, ftJling off about noon, or soon after,

In hot weather. The most beautiful flowers of
the Cactus grandiflorus (see Cerea) are of
equally short duration. Imt have their rxistenre

in the night. And the liowers uf the Hibiscus

trionum are said to continue but a single hour.

The conrtship between the males and females in

flieee flowers mighthe entity watched ; thenwles
are said to approach and recede from the femalfs

alternately. The flowers of the Hibiscus sinensis,

mutable rose, live in the West Indies, their na-

tive climate, but one day ; but have this remark-
able property, they are white at their first ex-
pansion, then change to deep red, and beosme
purple as they decaiy.

"The Rum or resin of this fragrant vegetable is

collected from extensive underwoods of it in the

!East by a singular contrivunce. Long leathern

thongs are tiMl to poles and cords, and drawn
over the tope of these shrubs about noon ; which
thus collect the dust of the anthers, which ad-
heres to tile leather, and Is oocadonally scraped
oflF. 'ITius in some degree is the manner imi-

tated, in which the bee collects on bis thighs and
legs the auM mtoiial ftr^ eoulnictlon of

'* Weep o'er my tomb, ye nymphs !"-

—Thw, when wUto Winter o*«r the sUvwing

Drfreette sllB aaoiri orshowers the silver riaMf
As the lone shtiiherd o'erthe daaoling vsdki

rrints his steep tlef^ and gnldes bia vifnnit
flocks;

Viewa die green boUf TeilM in net«irarlE idei^

Her vrrniil clusters t%vinkling in the ice
;

Admires the lucid vales, and slumbering flood,

Siuspended cataracts, and crystal woods, 840
Transparenttown% with seas of milk h«CSRMB»
And eyes with transport the refulurent srene :

If breaks the sunshine o'er the spangled trees.

Or flits en tepid wing dM western hraeM^ •

In liquid dews descends tke transient glare.

And all the glittering pageant melts in air.

Wbem Andes bideabiadM^wiMlb'dcnakln
snow.

And roots his base <m burning sands bdow;
Cinduna, fidrest of Fanrvian maids.

To health's bright goddess in the breezy glades

On Qnito's temperate plain an altar rear'd, S51
T^'d the load hymn, theaolemn prayer pre*

ferr'd

:

Each balmy bud she culled, and honey'd flower.

And hung with fragrant wreaths the sacred

bow^r

;

Each pearly sea she searoh'd, and sparkling mine.

And plied their treasures on the gorgeous shrine ;

Her suppliant voles fbr sickening Looes ndsed.

Sweet breathed tbegils^ and b^i^t tbe censor

blazed.

** —Divine Hygeia ! on thy votaries bend
Thy angel-looks, oh, hear us, and defend ! S60

While streaming o'er the night with halsftil

glare

The star of Avtnmn rays bis mistf hair f

Fierce from his fens the giant Ague springs.

And wrapp'd in fojgs descends on vampire wiagm
Before, wMi dniddering limbs, eeld IVmar

reels,

A nd Fever's burning nostril dogs his heels
;

Loud claps the grinning fiend his iron hands.

Stamps with Uadc boof, and ebonta along tba

lands ;

Sevenfold reed, 1. 8B8. Tlie eeveniUd reed,
with whirh Pan is frequently described, seems
to indicate that he was the inventor of the mu-
sical gamut.

Cinchona. 1. S49. Peruvian bark-tree. Five
males, and one femala. Several of these trssa

were felled for other purposes into a lake, when
an epidemic fever of a very mortal kind pre-
vailed at Loxa in Peru, and the M oodmen, acci-

dentally drinldng the water, were cured ; and
thus wora diaemod tiM vtctMaofliS* r
drug.
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160 liOVES OF
Wither* th««laaiaak che«k, onnenrw tk» ttioDg,

And driTM with MMTlon4Mk *• *rtddng

Oh, poddenfl ! on thy kncclincr votar5« bend

'i1iy angcl-loukai, uh, heiir iu» •nddefeud!"

—Hygd*, Iciminf Aval A* tlMi*4 Atim,

The crystal mansions of the immortal gods»

S»w thp RJid nymph uplift her dewy t«yes,

SjirMMi her white arms, and breutbu her fervid

Coll'd to her fair associntps, Youth and Joy,

And shot all radiant through the glittering sky

;

Loose waved bddnd her goldaB «nbi ofludr,

Her sapphlnnMBtle«w«m dlAtaad Inalr. SBO

O'er the grey matted m<MJ«, and pansied sod,

With at^ saUime the glowing goddess trod,

OmwHh beamy ey« dM eoMdsw dnd«,

Ab4 with h»«^l»«alMlU Uaas'd the miiid.

M to my anB% wHh tera^ voice she

cries,

Thj fuiviM lMM>i, benlgMBit ! uIm;
Where yon aspirinj; trunks fantastic wreath

Their mingled xoots, and drinic the rill beneaUit

TkM to At VMagwxBtbj laered wood,

And strew the hitter foliage on the flood."

In silent homage bow'd the blwihing mMd««
Five youths athletic hasten to her aid,

a»«r«t«n'4lilllt
And headlong forests thaader on the ground.

E011114 the dark root!, le&t bvki tad dtttter'd

boughs,

THE PI»ANTS. {Cento II.

So bends tormeuted i antalus todrink,

A^aiu the rislni; stream hi« !>moin lavps, 4S1

And thirst oensuotM him, 'mid eifwaflnent

M

With streams austere its winding margin laves,

And pours from vale to vale its doslcy waves.

—Asthe pale squadrons, bending o*ertbe Mnk,
Mew with a sigh their alter'd forms, and drink;

Slow-cl)1)ing life with refliu'nt crimson breaks

O'er their wan lips, and paints their haggard

nraqgh each fiat iwm wMnjUng transports

dart, [heart.

Light the quick eye, and swell the exulting

«-Thni IctmI*s heKV«ii-taii|^t ehi«f o*cr tneb*
It sands

Led to the sultry rock lus murmuriqg bauds.

Bright o*«r hii browa flie forkymdiBnceUaated,

And high In air the rod divine he raised.

—

Wide yawTi8 the cliff!—amid the thirsty throng

Kuah the reduaUant waveti, and shiue along

;

WIA gonrib, and dMll% and haioMli^ pras
the hands, 41

1

Ojpe thdr parch'd lips, and spread their eager

hand^ [thower,

Snatch their pale infants to the exuberant

Kneel on the shatter'd rock, and blew the AJU
mighty I'liwcr.

Bolster'd with down, amid a thousand wants,

Fale dropsy rears his bluated form, aud pants ;

« Queaehme^yeeoelpeBaddiflliriM
WftoUs parch'd

eyes.

— Divine Ilygela, from the bending sky

Descending, liatena to his piercing cry;

Amuiim hi!%^t Dfgflalli^ dnei and idr,

Her ruby cheek, white neck, and raven hair;

Four youths protect her from the circling throng
And like the nymph the goddess steps along..^

O'erhim shewiee hei* serpent-wreathed wand.
Cheers with her voice, and raises with lier hand.

Warms with rekindling bloom his visage wan.
And ehanna the hapelwameniler intoWMM. 4flt

So when contagion with mephitic breath

And witlier'd famine urged the work of death ;

Bfaiaelllea* gaod BldMp» Inoodon'a feavooa
Mayor ,

[prayer,

With fiHiil luid faith, ^^ Ifh nifdii inc and with

J)igftalit. L 4S&. Of the class two powers.
Fonr males, one female. Foxglove. 7 ne effect

of this plant in that kind of dropsy, which is

tenned anasarca, where the legs ana thighs are

much Kwrll.d, attended with great difficulty < f

breathing, is truly astonishing. In the ascites

accompanied with anasarca of people post the
meridian of iiCk it wfli also sometimes anooaed*
The method m admlnhtering it requires some
caution, as it is liable, in greiiti-r doses, to induce
very violent and debilitating sicluicss, wliich con-
tinues one or two days, during which tiuu' tiie

dropsical collection, however, disappears. One
large spoonfnl, or halfan ounce, ofme following
decoction, given twice a day, will generally suc-
ceed in a few days. But in more robust people,

one large siMHuiful every two houi-s, till four
spoonfuU are taken, or till sickneaa occurs, will

eracaate the dropsical swellings with greater

oerlahiti]r» but is liable tooperate mure violently.

"BdB. tmr onneee of the vtmfb leavca of purple
foxglove (which leaves nmylu' brul ut all m riMins

of the year) fi'oin two piiit.s of water to twelve
ouuces ; add to the strained liquor, while yet

warm, three ounces of rectified spirit of wine.
A tlieory of the eflkda nf thb aaoAdniv widi
many successful cases, may be seen in a pamph-
let, oUled, " Experiments on Muoiliudnous and
Ptirulent Matter," faUUiad by Dr.DarwiD, In
1780.

Marseilles' good JUahup* L 435. In the year

1780 and 1788, the nlMue made dreadful havock
at Manrillefl ; at whleh time the Bishop was in-

defatigable in the execution of liis pristoi-al oflflre,

visiting, relieving, encouraging, and absolving

the sick with extreme tenderness; and though
perpetually exposed to the infection, like &ir

John LawnoM, mentioned bdow, Ihqr both are
saJd to have escaped the disease.

London's generoxts Mayor. I. 485. During the

freat plague at I>ondon in the year l&^b, Sir

ohn Lawrence, the then Lord Mayor, contin-

ued the whole time in the city ; heani complaints

and redressed them ; enforoad the wisest regnlA-

tions then known, and saw them cocMtatM. Tbo
day after the disease was known with certainty

to be the plague, above 40,UUU servants were dia-
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rjin/tf //.]

Bailed the weak hmd, aad stey'd tlw parting

Or wMi new life relunMd tlM fliftamlag«9«k—
—Ami now, Philanthropy ! thy rays dtTin«

Dart round the glabu from ZembU to the Line

;

O'erMdi duk prieon plays the cheering light,

Like northern lustres o'er the vault of night.^

From realm to realm, with croes or creeoeot

nMwn'd, 448
Where'er mankind and miisery are fomid.

O'er burning mod*, decft waves, or wilds of

•now.
Thy Howardjoumeying seeks the hoitse of wo.

Down many a winding step to dungeons dank,

Wlierc anguish walk aloud, and fetter* dank

;

Fa mnt bwtreir'd with maajr a monkiwing
boiif.

And .osils, whose ^oes only learn top-oan ; 460

WlMmTno klndban awUiperloglHead diadOM,

No sunheani ent>'r-, nnd no zephyr blows,

He treads^ inemulouii of fame or wealth,

frafdm of ton, and prodigal of heaKh,

With soft asauodve eloqucn i'
> xpands

*B rtgfd heart, and opes his denfAing

hands

}

LOVES OF THE PLANTS. 161

into the stnalita
00 one would receive them into tthw imwu>
and the Tillages near London drove fhem away
with pit li Turks and fire aim . Sir John Law-
rence supported them all. oh wiU ns the needy
who were sick, at first by ex|M>nding liia own
fortune, till sMlwffriittiona could be simdtsd and
received fipoKi all pnta «f A* natiofi. J«wnat

Leads stem-eyed Justice to the dark '*""'**t^j

If not to sever, to relax the chidns

;

Or guides awaken'd Mercy through the gloom.

And shoWB ihf prison, sister to the tomb 409
Gives to her babes the BelT-devoted wife,

To her fisnd husband liberty and Ufe !—
—'Hie spirits of the good, who bend front hlRh

Wide o'er these earthly scenes their partial eye,

yrhm flm, mfd in yirtnoPa puraat robe,

Tliey saw her Howard tniversing the globe,

Saw round his brows her sun-like glory bUze

In "arrowy circles of miwearled fays

;

Mistook a mortal for an angel-guest, 461

And a-sk'd what »eraph-foot the earth imprest.

^Onward be moves i—Disense and D«ath

hate him, #od «id»And nmrmuriag
nira."

Hire paused the Goddes.s—on Ilygeia'sshrlna

Obsequious Gnomci repose the lyre divine

;

Descending Sylphs relax Am tMwUing strings.

And catch rahi-dropa on thdr shadowy

wings.

—And now bar vasa.a modest Naiad fills

'WItli liquid erydd ftwn lier pdbldy vUto;

r;i< s the dry cedar round her silver urn,

(Bright climbs the Uaze, Uie crackling fnggote

ham,)
Cull.i the green hi ih of China's rnvy'd bowers.

In gaudy cups the streaming treasure pours j

And, sweetly smiling, on her beaded knaa

FkcMnti dM ftHnnt fttintMNnea «rTml
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INTERLUDE II.

I areu urprislng m the btUUiHA Inrazen

feet, and the fire-brcftthSn^ dnujon'*. which

guanlsd the Hesperian firuit ;
yet arc they not

iHagaMngt nor MiMliIevoiia : and in themMUUr
you have chH!nod thi-ni totjotlipr in y > ir exhibi-

tion, tlwy aoccod each othtfamu&lugly enough,

Uka jilttti «f^ r.airid<w Cries, wrapped upon

idte^ wiA a glam befim Oieni. I n this ai

least theyresemWe the mon^rters in Ovid's Mc-

tamorpboeee ; but your similes, I suppose, are

iW. The great bard well understood how to

inake use of this kind of ornament in epic poetry.

He brings his valiant heroes into tlie field with

aMHhftnde, and seta them •flgktiiv withgr«U
fury ; and thi n, affer ?i fewthnultaBd parries,

ha introduces a long string of trfnllai* BuriQg
lUa tiwiMlfla li soppoaed to oontiBiia : aadfhiM
the time necessary for the action is gained in our

taMginations ; and a degree of probability prn-

dnoed, which contributes to the temporary de-

Mption or reTcric of the reader.

"But the similes of Homer have another .igre<?-

al»le ctuuaoterktio ; they do not quadrate, or go
iifOB an torn (m it b caHed), lika tha mm
fSnrmal similes ofaonia modem writers ;.aiiyMie
resembling feature seems to be with htm n HxifTi-

oient excuse for tha Introduction of this luud of

i|giMnli>n ; ha then ptioeeada to ddiver some
Jigrecahle i>oetry on this n«'«- suhjor t, and thus

coaverta every simile into ft Und of short

S. Then a simile shoidd not vary Mcunidy
resemble the subject?

P. No; it would then become a philosophical

aadsfjr, tt wwiU ba ralkicfauitloii inataad of

poetry : !t need only so far resemble the subject,

aa poetry itself ought to resemble nature. It

dMNdd have so much sublimity, beauty, or nov-
as to interest the reader } and dMNiId be ez-

pr«>s«f^ in picturesque langaa^je, so as to bring

the scenery l>efore his eye; and should lastly

It

B* Mqr nat tfw wwvla «f Aa i

sipated or disturbed by diwigi-peable images T>e-

ing presented to his imagination* as well as by
improbable or incongruous ones?

P. C«rtoliil7;-]i0wfllaidaamiirtofoiualdm^

self from a disafrtwable reverif, as from the
night<mare. And from this may hv> discovered

the line ofboundary keCween the tragic aad th«
horrid j wUch line, however, will veer a little

this way or that, aocording to the prcvaillngf

manners of the age or country, and the peculiar

aaaaelation af Ideas, or kUioayiunqr «f mind, tut

indiridnals. For ir^stancp, if an artist should

represent the death of an officer in battls^ by
showing a titda blood on Aa boaom of hia ahirt,

aa If n bullet liad tliere penetrated, the dying
fignre would afTi cl \hp Uoholdor with pity; and
if fortitude was ut the tiame time expressed in

Ilia eauntenanee, adndniliai wmtU ba addad to

our pity. On the contrary, if the artist shduld

choose to represent his thigh as shot ai\'ay by u
cannon ball, and should exhibitth e bleeding flesh,

and shaltered bane of Aa atnflqp, Aa pieturo

would introduce into our minds ideas from a
butcher's tiliop, or a surgeon's operation room,

and woAvoid torn ftom it wfA disgust. So if

characters were brought upon the staga wlA
their limTw di.ijointcd by torttiring instniments,

and the door covered with clotted blood and
aeattarod bniao,*onr Aeotde wrorio would be
destroyed by di9gu<;t, and we Aoold leovo the

playbouaa with detestation.

The pidntcn baoo bean mom guilty in this

respect t))an the poets ; the cruelty of Apollo in

flaying Marsyas nlivc n favourite suhject with
the andent artists : and the tortures of expiring

martyrs bave di8(raeedAemodem onee. Itre-

quires little genius to exhibit the muscles in con-

vulsive action either by the pencil or the chisel,

because the interstices are deep, and the lines

strong deflned : bo* Aaae tender gxadatlonoof
innsfTilnr m tirui

, which constitute the graceful

attitudes oi the body, are diffieult to ooneeive or

to exeente, except by n niMlar of niee <

mont ud oulttTiled \
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B. By wlukt d«fliiition would yuu distiufuish

Hm Hmrrid firom the ?

P. I suppose the Itttter cousists of distress at-

tended with pity, which is said to b« allied to

Love, the most agreeable of all our passions ; and

the former in distress, accompanied withllfagaaly

which is allied to Hate, aiid is one of onr most

disagreeable sensations, lience, when horrid

aowiii oifonnlty an MpnMntod in pifllnns» wv
wish to disbeliere their existence, and voluntari-

ly exert ourselves to escape from the deception :

whereas the bitter cup of true Tragedy is min-

gled with •onw awMi MoaolKtorjr drops, which
endear mir toars, nrnl wv rnntniua tO COntem-

jdate the iuteresliug delusiou with a delight,

wUeh is not easy to twplain.

J3. Ha.s not this been explamed by Lucretius,

where he describes a shipwreck ; and says, the

speotatoxB receive pleasure from feeling them-

Mlvts Mfe Ml land 7 and bjf Ahaarida, in Ida

bcaiitiftil poem on the Plr astires of Imaginatiou,

who ascribes It to our fiudiug ol^Jects for the dire

«Mrli«a «row psMieiiii ?

P. We must not confound our icnflations at

the contemplation of real misery witTi thov.^.

which we ejqtMrienoa at the icanical representa-

tkiM«f tngodj. IteapoetMlonafaiidpwNdE
may be attracted by the dignity and novelty of

tlieol|)ect i and from tlie«e may be said to ro-

c#fn p|wrorB | but not ft«m <!» dblnia of ^e
•idbrera. An ingenious writer who has criticis-

ed tbia dialogue in the English Rericw for Au-
gust, 1769, adds, that one great source of our

iAmsdn ftdiai soenloal diitraw ailMi ftam onVf

at the same time, generally contemplating one

of the noblest objects of nature, tliat of Virtue

triumphMUt vvHt dlAcnltj and opftreMion, or

INTERLUDE. igs
where this doos not occur, that our minds ara

reUerad by thajartiee of soma rignalpnnUW*
ment awaltbig the delinquent. But, besides

this, at the exhibition of a good tragedyt wa
are not only amused by Uie dignity, and noTdty»

and Tmatft of the oljecta bafiin us; but, if

any distressful circumstance oc nr too forcibly

for our sensibility, we can voluuturily exert

•ondTea^ and tfeo^lleol, tiiat the aeeiMryb Btl

real : and thus not only the pain, which we had

received from the apparent distress, Is lessened,

but a new source of pleasure isop«n to us, sirni*

lar to that which we freqiuntly have ftlt m
awalclng fi-om a distrcfssful di-cam ; we are glad

that it is not true. We are at the same time

unwilling to relinqdA^ ftorara wtSA nn
receive fkwa^ otbcr interetting cinumstanoea

of the drama; ftJi'l on tlir»t nrcount quicldy per-

mit ourselves to rciapsu into the delusion ; and

thus alternately believe and disbeliere dmoU
every moment, iha—litioaafflid abJocCi n|toa*

sented before us.

S. Have those two aovereigiu of poetic land,

Hamar and flhalafeare, luft tfidr w«ilBic»>

tirely free from the hORld? OfVfC

your tliird Canto ?

P. ThedflwdPiiitioiwof tha iiiaii|^<

of the companions of Ulysses, in the cave of Po-

lypheme, is in this reject certainly objectiona-

Ue, as ia well observed by Scaligcr. And in

dia |llay of Titm Andronicus, If that was writ-

ten by Sbakspeare (which from its internal evi-

dence I think Tery improbable,) there are many
Irarrid and dfagwtAd drcmnatanw. Tin Al-

lowing Canto is submitted to the candour of the

critical reader* to wbflia ofdnioQ I shall mlmit
in BilencCi
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CANTO 111.

A*b now th« Cnddtm wonnda bardhw afcdl*AM dulM wiA iiipw ttam tte MlrhnntcM]

J [teara,

Pmlp, round hn* ipnMiy AlVM^ bedew'd mrith

Flit the thin fumu of Sorrows, and of Fcara

;

Ml Siflu respoMlT* wlikp«r to the chorda.

** Thric* round th« (rare Ciraea prinu her

in^ [dead;

Aai Auli At amateiL wkldi ibtadk the

CwvMi. 1. 7. EtMteatCf* Nightshade. Two
OMdM^ MM itaadik xt^MM much celebrated in

1ll»mftttmk»^¥rttAtnit, «ai far the purpose
of raising the devil, as its name imports. It

grows amid the mouldering Ijonps and decayed
coffins in the ruinous vuiilts of Slcafurd church
ill Lincolnshire. The Nuperatitious ceremonies
•r histories belonging to tome vegetables hare
btm truly ridiculous ; tlius tke Bruida art aaid

to ^BTB cnpftA i1m mldolot wiQk a goldflB axe
or sirkle ; and the bryony, or niandmke, was
said to utter a scream when its root was dniwn
from the ^ouml ; and tijut thi- iininial wliicl>

drew it up became diseased and soon died : on
wUtsh account, when itWW wanted for the vur-

I «f msdkioe, it ww moal to loown ana re-
I dM earfli uWat the niot, and then to tie it

by means of a cord to a dog's tail, who was
whipped to pull it up, and was then siipiMised to

suffer for the impiety of the action. And even

at this day bits of dried root of peony are rubbed
•mooth, and strung, and sold under the iiAme of
AnodjM nedtlacesy and tied round the nodts of
ehndim, to fiusHttate the growth of thdr teeth

!

Add to this, that in I'nee's History of Cornwall,
a book published about ten years uto, the \ irga

divinatoria, or divining rml, has a degree of

credit given to it. This rod is of hazel, or other

Q|ht wood, and held liorlzontaUjr In the liand,

•Dd lajaid to Iww toward tiieorewhenever the

eoi^uror walki over a nine. A rttf ftw years

B%
in France, and even in England, another

Od of diviiiintj rod ha.s been used to discover
jprings of wHter in a similar manner, and gained

some credit. And in this very year* there were

Waves her drvod
tombi

.Pmle shoot the stars

The Um'rous moon
light;

owls,

And loud and long the dog of midnight liowls (—Hmu 7«wM thatMiag giMi ia^
obscene

Rise on broad wings, and hail the baleful qaeen

;

Each with dire grin salutes the potent wand.
And leads thaamm vtth Uaaaalf ImmH I

W

Onward they glide, where -iheds the sickly yew
O'er many a mouldering bone its nightly dew j

Hoarse on tfcalrkinge the ponderous portals Jar;
As thnM«h tha «rioMr*4 flaHtIn ammJUtmk

Hoga fiapaka spectws quiver on tha waOai
Low murmurs creep along the hollow ground^

And to ^ach step the pealing aisles resound

;

By glinunering lamps, ptotaBtlng saints among.
The shrines all trembling as they pass along.

O'er the still choir with hMcaw kii«h tii^f

mora^

(Fiends ydlhetew, and angels weep atova t) tO
Their Ii^Ious march to God's high altar baad^
With feet impure Uie sacred steps ascsnd ;

WMh wina miMMa'd tha half chaUaa mOa,
Assume the mitre, and the cope profime

:

To heaven their eyes in mock devotion throw
And to the cross with horrid mummery bow ;

Adjure by mimic rites tlie powers

wtthant any dlriii-

Ing rod at all, and believed themselves to be af-

fected_b]r an invisible agent, whith the enchao*
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With nuuiSae step the Pythian Laura mowi
SMI «f the fod her labouring boeom aighe, 41

Fown en her lips, and fury in her eyee,

StNDK writhe hm Umbt, kor wUi dkhtv^'d
hair

Startsfrom her laurel-wreath, and cwinu in air.

and with garlandi

round,

Cinctured with

I'd,

ita and trembling natUMH
The firm immutable behests of Fate

;

^-She epeaiu in thunder from her gol4en throne

Witt

! lain !• wermmwMi ^uliwing Vpe ehe triee.

And etrains in palay'd lids her tremulous efM;
In vain she tmOt to run, fly, swim, walk, crMpi
The Will pMides not in the bower of Stesfb

—On her fair bosom sits the Piiiw Aft
Erect, and balances his bloated shayt;
Bolls in tlieir marUe orbs his Goigim

So on his Nightmare through the evening fog

imt *• a«Hk Find*'* te, «Bd Mn, and
bog ; [press'd.

Seeks aome lore-wilderM maid with sleep op-

AU^ts, and grinning aits upon her breast.

—Such as of late amid the murky likf

Was mark'd by Fuseli's poetic eye
;

Whose daring tints, with Shakspeare's happiest

Gave to the airy phantom form and place.—

Back o'erher pillow sinks herblushing head,

R«r amnr-wiilte Umbs hang helpless ftx>m the

bed; GO

While with quick sighi, and suiTocative breath,

H«r interrupted heu-t-pulse swims in death.

Arm'd with her ivory beak, and talott-lUHiii^

Descending Fica dives into the sands ; 80
Chamhw^d In aardi wMi osM oUlvlon Uea j

Kor ]ieada> ye suUor-irnin, your amorous si^lll{

Kravriille with renovated beauty blooms,

Hamits into idr, and moves her leafy plumes.
—'Whsn BinnpB and MkalfbU, their cUfli

amonp,

Each in his flinty channel winds along;

Wtth iMid liaaa tin dollljaoav dMda%

tears, [biers,

Fsle lovers stretch'd upon their b1ood-st«dn'd

Tika headlong predpioe that thwarts her flight,

lha odd staiiess night,

wUk bii iBlftba-

O'er her fair limbs convulsive tremors fleet.

Start in har hands, and struggle in Imt fret ; 70

Laura. 1. 40. Prunus Lann>>eerasus. Twenty
aadee, one female. The Pythian priestess is

supposed to have been made drunk with infu-

sion of laurel-leaves when she delivered her ora-

cles. The intoxication or inspiration is finely

dsBcriM Wr^jp^, .£b. L. vi.,The distilled

-leaves Is, perhaps, the most
sudden poison wr are acquainted widi in this

country. I have seen about two Npoonfuls of it

destroy a large pointer dog in less than ten min-
utes. In a smaller doss it is said to produce in-

toxication: on this aaewt Hmm li mmm ta

Mkva U Mta ia tlMIMM auaMrM«rlum and
^teans spirit; hat Oat Hm doaa is not aawcU
ascertained. See note on Tremella. It is used
in the ratifia of the distillers, by which some
dram-drinkers have been Middiuly killed. One
pint of water, distilled from fourteen pounds of
Nadi cheiTy stones bruised, has the same dele-

tariaoaaCbet, dsMnwiaf aa aaddsnly as laurd-
walai^ It is prohahle apriaat-kcniels, peach-
leaves, walnut-leaves, and whatever possesses

*hs kernel-flavour, may have similar qualities.
,

TTie Wm presides not. I. 71. Sleep consists in
the abolition of all voluntary power, both over
our muscular matisMs and our ideas; for wa
Mithsr walk nor reason in slaep. But at tho
Mm* tinu^ many of our mnsenlar motiens, and
many of our Ideas continue to be excited into
action In consequence of internal irritations and
of internal Bensations ; for the heart and arteries
continue to beat, and we experience variety of
passions, and even hunger and thirst In our
drcaaaa. Uotoe I eoiiclude, that our nsrvaa of
asnsa mpomC tarpM or Inert during rioep ; bnt
that they are only preduded from tm perception
ofexternal objects, by their external organs bHng
rendered unht to tnin>(init to them the appulscs

of external bodies, during the snspension of the
power of volition ; thus the eyelids are cloeed ift

sleep, and I MQWOoe the tympanum of tho oork
not afeNlsbod, Mcanoo they aire depilvod of lha
voluntary exertions of the muscles appropriated
to these purposes ; and it is probable something
similar happens to the external apparatus of our
other organs of sense, which may render them
unfit for their oflice of perception during sleep

:

for milk put into tho mouths of sieeplfl|r babaa
occasions them laowdbwand soek ; ana, if tho
eyelid is a little opened in the day-ilgfat by the
exertions of disturbed sleep, the person dreams
of being much dazzled. See first Interlude.

When there arises in sleep a painful desire to

exert the voluutary motions, it is called the
nightman ar iaoAna. When the sleep becomes
so imperftel that aoaao miiocsflar motions obey
this exertion ofdesire, people have walked about*
and even performed some domestic offices la
sleep ; one of these sleep-walkers I have fre-

quently seen : onoe she smelt of a tube-rose, and
sung, aad draalEmdlah of tea in this state ; her
awaldafWM ahnqra attended with prodi(rioua

surprise, and om ftar ; tills disease had didly

penods, and seemed to be of the epileptic Icind.

Finis Indicn. 1. flO. Indian Fig-tree. Of the
cla.'^s I'ulyfjamy. This large tree rises with op-

posite brandiea on all sides, with long egged
tnves; branch emits a slender flodle de-

p rsiilinfi|ydaga fram lis aommit IBia n <

Hist, of Jaaiakib Lio. ftant.
C^ri-flcus.
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I.OVBS OF THC
.'4 Nymphs

166
WW» stUl their

abhitf, ^
The UMdUaoMMr^d aMUMlMi of gigantic Thor,

—

—Krst, fires volcanic In the marble womb
Of doud-wnpp'd Wetton r«bed the taaasf

Rocks rear'd on rocks in huge (lIsjo5nte<l plies

Form the tall turrvte, and the langth«n'd aUOca

;

Broad ponderous pien sustain the roof, »! wide

Branch the vast rainbow ribs from side to side.

While from nbovt- (b-srends in milky streUDa

One scanty pencil of iilubive beams,

Sipended crigand OTping folfe Mamee, S9

And gilds" the horrors of ihc dcrpenM glooms.

«-Uere oft tlie Naiads, as theyclianced to stray

Near the diMd Hum «B Thor*a TCtanUng day,
' Saw from red altars streams of guiltless blood

Stain their green reed-beds, and pollute their

flood;

Heard dying babes in wicker prisonemSU
Andshrii'Tis of matrons thrill the affrightefl gale

;

While from dark caves infernal echoes mock,

And i—di trlnBupbemt Aont from eroy rock!

—So still the NjTnphs emei^ing lift In air

Their snow-white shoolders and their azure

hair; *110

Sail with sweetgnweAidimpling streams along,

JLiiateninf the ahepihwd'e or the miner's song;

PIiANTfS. [Canto JIL

Gii;(mtic Thor. 1. iK). Near Ihc village of

Wetton, n milr of iwo above Dove-Dale, near
Ashburn in Derbyshire, there is a spacious cav-

ern about the middle of the aseortoi the moun-
tain, which sUU ntalne the aame of Thor's
heose ; Mow ft is an eictenslTe and nnnantio
common, where flu- rivers Ilainps nnd IVInnifidd

sink into tluj earfli, ami rise ;igain in 11am gur-

denM, the seat of John Port, Ksij. about three

miles below. Where these rivers rise again
re are impressions resemblinff fish, which ap-

' to l>e of jasper bedded in finuetaiie* CalU
spars, sndis eenTertgd faito alrfifd of

agate, corallines in marble, ores of lead, copper,

and zinc, and many strata of (lint, «r chert, and
of toadstone. or lava, abound in this part of the

country. The Druids are said to have offered

human sacrifices indoeed in wlcker idols to

Thor. Ilittndarhed its iMune from thie Deity.
The brafan appearance of^ snrfiice ofmany

parts of this coxmtry ; -with the swallows, as
they are called, or bi•,^^oa^^ on some of the moun-
tains, like volcanic craters, where the niin-water
sinks into the earth ; and the numerous large
stones, which seem to have beta tiurown over
the land by.Tokeniccxplosiensi Mwell as the
great masses ot toodstone or u.fn; erlnce the
existence of violent earthquakes at some early
period of the world. At this time the channels
of these subterraneous rivers seem to have been
formed, when a long tract of rocks were raised
bythe sea flowing in upon the cuitral fires, and
HMH {nrddadng an irresistible explosion ofsteam

;

and when these roclcs again subsided, their parts
did not exactly correspond, but left a long cavity
wched over in this operation of nature. The
ravities at Castleton and Buxton in Depbysbire
seem to have liud a similar origin, as well as this

Bttt wlien afhr tliey tIsw the giant^re^

Ob tisaoNiiM iaaAey eirds on Aa wave^

With streaming eyes and throbbing hearts recoil,

Runge tlieir fidr forma, and dive beneath the

Closed round their bMds reluctant eddies dak.

And wider rings successive dash the brink.—

Three tliousand steps in sparry clefts they stray.

Oraeek tiumigh solka iiiliwiHirifftlawmy way

;

On beds of lava ^leep in coral cells, Itl

Or sigh o'er jasper *fish| and i^te shells.

TDl,

woods

Pleased with light spring they leave the <

night.

And 'mid cinaatflnent surges rise to light

;

Shake theirWyht hwks, the widening vale pur-

ane^ • [dew;

Their sea-green mantles, fringed with pearly

In playful groups by toweringTliorp Uiey move,.

Bound o'er tta ftaiwlng arean^ aad nnh inla

the I>ev«. m
With fierce distracted eye Impatiens stands.

" J

.wiiti^^

cavern termed llior's house. See Mr. White-
knnt'a and Sr. Hutton'e theorise ofthe EarO. 1

TnmaHmt. \. ISl. Teodi no net. Tbeseai
vessel ronsists of one cell with five divisions;

each of these, ^i hen tlie .>ser<l is ripe, on being

toucbeil. siiiMeiih' t\AiU it--eir into a spiral t'orni,

Irapsfrom the stalk, and dis{K-rses the seeds to a
great distance by its elasticity. The capsule of
the getaainaa aiad the beard of wild oala wa
twIslMl for a dmflar purpose^ and dUodirs tMr
seeds on wet days, when the ground is best

tit ted to receive theni. Hence one of these, with
its adhering capsule or l)eartl fixed on a stand,

serves the purpose of an hygrometer, U
itself men «rMi aaoanUaf to tlw
the afar.

The awn of harfey Is fhrntshed with sllflT

points, which, like the teeth of a saw, are all

turned towards one end of it ; as this lt)ng awn
lies npon the ground, it extends itself in the ,

moist air of night, and pushes forward the Imit-

ley eom, which It adheres to ; In the dqr it

slMnrtens as it dries ; and as these polnte prerent
it from receding, It draws up its petoted end

;

and thus, creeping likeawomi, will travel many
feet I t orn tlie parent stem. 1 hat very ingenious
mechanic philosopher, Mr. Kdgeworth, once
made on this principle a wooden automaton; its

hade eensisted of soft il^.wood, about an inck
square, and four feet long, made of pieces ent
tlie cross-way in respect to the fibres of the wood,
and glued together : it had two feet before, and
two Dehind, which supported the back horizon-
tallv ; but were placed witli their extremities^

which wore armed with sliarp points of iron,

bending hadcwarda. Ifence, in moist weather
the back lengthened, snd the two foremost feet

were pushed forwartls ; in dry weather the hin-
der feet were drawn at ler. as the obliquity of the

points of the feet prevented it from receding.

And tflM^ in a month or two, it walked across

the noBB wfaidi it inhahited. Might not tiiie

haamUed as an hygwaaaiig ta
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wHh-

And hurb her infimts from her frantte i

—So when Medea left her natiTe toil,

Uatw'd by danger, lUMubdued hy toll

;

H«r weqringdn Md htrhnnlng ifikoi

stood,

And launch'd euaiuour'd on the boiling flood

;

OmmUy boy her gentle lips caress'd.

And one fair girl was pillow'd on her breast

;

WhUehi^ in air the golden treasure bumSf
And Jjtm «ai Glory guide the pnnr by tonu.

But, •Mrhen Thessalia's inauspicious plain

BeoeiTed the matron-heroine firom the main

;

While home of triumph sound, and ahanhnm.
And shouting ntdoOB hail their Chiefs return

;

Aghast, she saw new-deck'd the nuptial bed*

And proud Creusa to the temple led ;

Deride her virtues, and ^Il*^ult Ikt charms ; 150

Saw her dear babes from fame and empire torn,

In ftirsign reafana deaerted and forleni {

Her lore r«'jt.'cted, and her vengeance braved.

By him her beauties won, her virtuea saved.—

With stem regard she eyed the traitor-ldiig,

And felt, Ingratitude ! thy keenest sting

;

** Nor Heaven," she cried, **Bm Earth, nor

HeU can hold

A ktwt aboidoB'd to «he thtnt offddr
SiMftp'd with wad tMt, ml dMA li« htmnt

brow.

And eill'd Ae fnflea ft«m AeiramiMow. 160

I Bintr out of earth, before the festive crowds,

On wheels of fire, amid a nii^ht of clouds*

Drawn by lierce fiends aroise a magic car,

ReeelTodthe QiaMO, and faoforinf flamed in

air.— [kneel,

As with raised hands the suppliant traitors

And ftar the vengeance thoydeeenro to led,

Tlotoe with parch'd llpt liar gnPfleM babes she

pnaa'd, [breast

;

And thrlee dw clasp'd tluni to her tovtored

Awhile with white uplifted eyes shestood.

Then plunged her tnmUi^g poniard in their

blood. 170

« flo»Mm yauiP aire !go,eharethehridal mirth!"

Shaeried, and hnd*d Oflir fohratinc linbaoa

eartli.

Baldlowinf drandtfa iwit lha loaiUa tawari,

And lad-tongued llfhtaiasvahaot llMir arrowy

showers; [all

Earth yawnal Cha emkii^; min linka t—o'er
DMdt with Hack hands extends his ml^ty

pall ;
[qoaff,

Their mingling gore the fiends of Vengeance

And Hell vcodves them with caaraUve laiigh.

Round the vex'd i^ies where fierce tornadoes

Or tropic breezes sooth the sultry shore ; 180

What time the eve her gauze pellucid spreads

<y«r Aa dim flofran^ and viila tfw

PIJkNTt.
o*«r AatwOighl

With gloomy dignity Dictamna stalks ;

In sulphurous eddies round the weird
Plays the light gas, or kindles into

If rests the traveller his weary
Grim M»iw<iiyiii» i^^^^^ moMy bad.

167

Dictamnus. 1. IBi. FraxlnsOa. In the still

evenings of dry seasons this fdant emits an in-

flammable air or gas, and flashes on the approadi
of a candle. Inere are instances ol human
creatures who have taken fire spontaneously,
and l)0*n totally consumed. Pliil. Trart'^

The odours of many flowers, so dilit;liitul to

our sense of smell, as well as the disjigreeable

scents of Others^ are owing to the exluilatiou of
Ihstr ssBsntisl oils. These essential oils hava
rreater or leas volatility, and are all inflamma-
Die ; many of them are poisons to us, as those of
laurel and tobacco ; others possess a narcotic

quality, us evinced by the oilof cloves instantly

relieving Nlli^ht tooth-achs: from oil of cinnamon
relieving the hiccup ; and oaisam of Peru reliev-

ing the pain of some nieaM. Ihey are all ddo-
ti iioua to certain insects, and hence their use in
the vegetable economy, being produced in flowors
or l( ivi > tn protect them from the depredations
of their voracious enemies. One of the essen-
tial oils, that of turpentine, is recommended, by
M. de Thosss, tor the purpose of destroying in-

sects whidi ittfeet both vegetahlfs and animals.
Having abserved that the trees were attacked by
maltitndcs of small insects of different colours
(puriiis ou pucerons) which injured their young
brauelies, he destroyed them all enti/ely in the
following niaiiiier ; be put into a bowl a few
handfuls of earth, on which he poured a small
quantity of oil of turpentine ; he then beat tho
whole together with a spatula, pouring on it

water till It became of the consistence of soup;
A\ it!i Ihis mixture he molstenc<l the ends of uio
branches, and both tlie insects and their eegs
were destroyed, and other insects kept aloof oy
the scent of the torpentiue. He adds, that ho
destroyed the fleas of his puppies by once bath-
ing them In warm water impregnated with oil

of turpentine. Mem. d' Agriculture^ An. 1787,
'I'reinest. IVititemp. p. 109. I sprinkled soma
oil id' turpentine, by means of a brush, on some
branches of a nectarine tree, which was covered
with the aphis ; but it killed both the inssct and
the brandies ; a sdation of arsenic mtich dflntod
did tbe same. The shops of medicine are sup-
plied with resins, balsams, and essential oils

;

and the t:n' ami iilte}i, for nuH'hanieal purpoSH^
are produced from these veget^ible secretions.

M<mcin<Ma. 1. 188. Hippomane. With ths

miilqr juice of this tree the Indians poison their
arrows; the dew-drops which iUl nem it ara
so caustic as to blister the skin, and produoa
dnnt^erons ulcere ; whence many have fbnnd
tlu ir ileatli by sleeping under its shade. Variety
of uoviuus pliuits abound in all countries ; in our
own the deadly nl||ht-sliade, henbane, liotmds-
tongue, and many othcn^ are seen in almoai
every high read tmtouclied by anln;als. Soma
have asked, what is the use of such abundance
of poistiriH ? The nauseous or pungent juices ol
some vegetabh's, like the thol•ll^ i f 4)thcrs, arc
given them for their defence from the dcpreda-
tlons of animals ; heiu-e the thorny plants are in
faneral wboleKnna and i^gres^le food tojpan^

The MWaMSaaaateanlkK.
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Foun the mint renom io h!« tortured ear.— 190

Wid» m'm tlM Mui'iu^ thnag Urtka flb^
R« Mil Mlib 9mA teti hw fiiiM*i

And fell Lobelia's suffocating breath

Lioada the dank piuiou of the gale with death.

groves,

Yet own with tender care their kindred Loves/

So, where Palmjrra 'mid her wasted plains,

Uar ahaitcT'd aqueducts, and proatrate faam,

lof pkttii wn perhaps In _
acrid than their leaves ; hence they are muek
seldomer eaten hy inserts. This seems to hav«
been tiic uie <if the essential oil in the vegetHble

economy, aa observed above in the notes on Dic-
ttturas and ilex. The tnugntm rfiliBti 1m

"

a port of thdrdefeoeo. 1
oos jaleea of reffetablea liave

of medicine witti its principal

purge, vomit, intoxicate, &c.
Uriica. I. ] 91. Nettle. The sting has • taf

at ha base, and a perforation near its point, ex-
actly Uke the stings of wasps and the teeth of
adders ; Hook, MIcrogr. p. 148. Is the fluid

contained in this has;, and pressed through the
perforation into the vvouikI, iitudo hy the point,

a caiutic essential oil, or a concentrated Tece-
table acid? The vfgaWUe poiaoM* Uke ttw

into fbeatomach ; whence thefami-
Bes of MarsI and Psllli, in ancient Rome sucked
tiic poison without injury out of wounds mtide

kj vipon^ and were supposed to be indtied with

Unr or ftre lluui tfie ^WdrtlCy, iSmS^y the
mouth, had aboat equal effects with that infused
into ft wound. The male flowers of tlie nettle

are separate from the female, and the anthers
are seen in fair weather to bant with force, and
to discharge a dost, wkkk IwTen abont the
phmt like a doad.

Lobelia. 1. 19S. Longiflora. Grows in the
West Indies, and spreads such deleterious exhal-

ations around it, that an oppression ofthe breast

li Mt on approoelilqf iC at manj Ibit 4btance
tHMB plaoed in the oonMr of a nam «r ho^
kavm. Innvnlioim, Expcr. on A.lr, p. 14&
Jacquini hort. botanic. Vindeb. Tlie exhalations
from ripe fruit or withering leaves are proved
much to injure the air in which they are conliu-

ail ; and, it is probable, all those vegetables

tvndi emit a strong scent maj do this in a
mater or less deipree, from the rose to the lobe-

lia ; whence the nnwholesomeness in living per-

petually in such an atmosphere of perfume as

some people wear about their hair, or carry in
'

their handkerchiefs. Either Boerhave or Dr.
Mead Imto aArmed diey ware aofuaUitcd with

I

apofeoiioua flidd wImmo vapoar woidd pivomilljr
{

destroy the person who sat near it. .\nd it is

well known, that the gas from fermenting
li({Uors, or obtained from lime-stone, will de-

stroy animals immersed in it, as well af the va-

pour of the Grotto del Cani near NaplM.
Sa, where Palwufra, L 197. Amnag Aa niina

'

•f Palmyra, wUm an dteaaala«lttnfy«f«»
AaflaiM kirt evMi 111 Aa laMffti^ Aen h ana

MMt,

Long threads ofsilver through hwgaping t

O'er mouldering tombi^ aaA taUwil
gleams, jtOl

lad frosts her deeerta with diffuslTe beaoM^)^
Sad o'er tiie mighty wreck in silence bends,
Lifto her weC oyes» her tranuloua

If from lone clllTs a bursting rill expands

Its transient courae^ aad sink into the saadaj
0*8r tha asaist f«sk IksAH hyana piowla
The leopard hisses, and the pantlier ^Mala y
On quiverinjj win;j the famish'd vulture screams.

Dips hi» dry bealc, and sweeps tiie f***»'T<g

Wilk
'

LapsttakaawaU;
Stem stalks the Hon, on the roatling brinks

Hsasstbs dread anaka^ aaA tiawM
drinks

;

Qnldc darts the sasty asaaNlar a'arHn
Fold, after fold, his undulatiiu^ train

;

And bending o'er the lake his crested iMBaar^

Slafia! Aa <

Where seas of glass with gay reflections smite

liound the gveoi coasts ofJava's palmy isie i 220

Baiki rise on
twcan {

Soft zephyrsUaw,
And sliowcn ptoUfie bless <kaaiB, in vain I

—No spicy nutmeg scents the vernal gales.

Nor towering plaintain shades themid-day ralee ;

Ka graaaj mantle hides tka aiMa kflk^

No flowery chaplet crowns the trickling riHs {

Nor tufted moss, nor leathery lichen creeps

In TCMset tapestry onAs arandritef afesapa. SM
—No step retreating, on the sand Imgatm'd,

Invites tlie visit of a second guest^

No refluent fin the unpeopled stream divides.

No reinslm pfarfoai alaavaaAa aiffAte ;

Nor handed moles, nor beaked worms return,

Tiiat mining paaa tha Irremeable bourn.—-

flena te draad aUanaa«B Aa Uaaled koiA
FaU Up«iaH% Aa Hjidra-Tneaf daaA.

single colonade above 2600 yards loa|^ Aa I

of the Corinthian osinaans of-wUA «ne«
height of a aaan: and yet Ais M«r is only •
small part of the reaafiis of Aat OOS cdifioe

!

Volney's Travels.

UiXiS. I. 238. Tlicre is a poison-tree in tlie
' island of Java, whidi is said by its effluvia to

bare dnopoJated the ccimtry for 12 or 14 milea

round the place of its growtb. It Is called, in
the Malayan language, Bohun-Upaa ; wiA the
juice of it the most poisonous ^arrows are pra-
pannl ; and, to gain this, the condemned cnml
nals an sent to the tree with proper direction

both to get the juioeand to secure theaoselvas

AaaaAamalknaBlflHkdatioaaafAatree; an^
aiaaaidaMdffAstrl
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Canto 111.] LOVES or
Lo ; firom oo« root, the enrenom'd «oU below,

A Aomind vegetatiTe serpenta grair ; 240
In shining nys the aedy monster apMtiB
O'er ten sqaare leafi^iics his far-di verging heads;

Or in one trunk entwists his tangled form,

Looks o'trOwdoada, and Uam In Iko otorm.

Steep'd In fell poisun, as his sharp teeth part,

A thousand tougues In quick vibration durt ;

* Snatrli ihe proud eagle towering o'er the heath,

Or poaMO As Uon, as he staBks iMMStli

;

Or strew, as marshall'd hosts contend in vain

With human skeletons the whiten'd plain. 260

^Chsln'd at bkr mot t«ro«eioa-deiiiionB dwell,

Breathe the faint hiss, or try the shriller yell

;

Rise, fluttering in the air on callow wings.

And uim at tusect-prcy their little stiD|p.

8s UomI's stMBf aran wllks#sq^sl(^ erase

Arfs emnlirous worka^ and empirei^ from
their base

:

sach young Hoar its rfoUsIm employs,

I^ s«r«st tadi of domestioJoys I

With blushes bright as morn fair Orchis

AadlnUshflrlaflurtinkcvlMdlliirMnM; MO

THE PI.ATTTS.
Soft plays Affection round her bosom's throne^
And guards liis life, forgetful of her own.
So wings lbswounded deerher headlOBg ff^lit,

Pierced by Bome ambush'd archer of thf night,

Shoots to the woodland* with her boundiiig

ftWB,
Aiui <irops of blood bedew the conscious Uwn ;

'Dicre hid In shades she shuns the cheerful day,
Hangs o'er Imt young, and weeps her life away.

So stood Eliza on the wood-crown'd height
O'er Minden's plain, spoctatreaaof the figh^

SoughtwMiMd ofs amid Ihs Moody strife 171
Her dearer self, the partiicr of her life

;

From hill to hill the rushing host pursued,
A»d viMT'd Mi bamwr, or bsttnrodd^tkw'd.
naasod ^v\\h ths distaat raw, wlA quMtsr

tread

Fast by his hand ons lispuig boy she led i

And one fhir girt amid tlie loud ahona
Slept ott her kerchief, cradled by her arm

;

While round Iter hrows bright beams of honour
•dart,

And loves warm ed^Dss drcle round her heart.

—Near and more near the intrepid beauty

'd, [crest;

As drfstef snsks Us

of the puisoii. But by the registerji there kept,
not one in four nrp said to return. Not only
animals of nil kinds, both qundrapeds, fish, and
-Urds, but uU kinds uf vegeubles alsosm de-
stroyed by ths effluvia of the noidoas tns ( so
that, in a district of 19 or 14 milee round It, the
face of thf . arth is quite barren and rorky, in-
termixed only with the skeletons of men and
animals, atiiirdiog a scene of melancholy b»-

Yond what poets have describsd or painters de-
Biieatsd. Two yooopsr trees of iti own species

art! H{4!<1 to prow near It. See London ^lagaziiie

foi" ITSt (ir 1783. Translated from a description

of the pirison-tree of the island of Java, %vritten

in Uuu h by N. P. Foerseli. i or a further ac-

count of it , see a note at the cud of the work.
Orchis. L 259. .Ths Orchis asorio in the circum-

stance of the parsaMooft sbrivdling up and dy-
Iih:, as the young OQa lacreascji, is not only an-
alogous to other tulieroas or knobby roots, but

also to some bulbous roots, as the tulip. The
inPvnT of the production of herbaceous plants

from llidr various perennial roots, seems to

want further investigation, as their analogy is

not yet clearly established. The caudex, or
true root, in the «)rL-his lies ahuve the Kiioli ; and
from this part the fibrous roots Mud the new
knub arc produced. In thsttdlf fliS caudex lies

below the bulb ^ bom. wham jiaosod tho
rons roots and die new bnlbo | d>o root aAsr It

has flowered dies like the orehis-root ; for the
stem of the last y<'ar's tulip lies on the outj^ide,

and not in the renti'e of the bulb ; wliirh I am
informed does not liappeu in the tiiree or four

fint years wiMS rabsd from seed, when it only
mdaces a stem, and slender leavos witlMmi
flowering. In the tulip root, dimeetsd in tbe

, early sprinfr, just before it be^nns (o shoot, a
perfeet flower is seen in its centre ; and lH;twc<m

the first and second coat the large next year's

bulb is, I beUsvs, produced ; between ths
second and third ooak and bstwsoa Ols and

which I am told, require as many years before
they will flower, as the number or the coats with
wliichthey are covered. Tbi^ annual reproduc-
tion of the tulip-root induces some florists to be-
lieve that tulip-roots never die naturallv, as
they lose so few of them ; whersss ths li^yaeintlk-

roota, I am Infermsd, wffl not last above fiva
or seven years after they have flowered.

1 he hyacinth-root differs from the tulip-root,
as the stem of the last year's liower is always
found in ths centre of the root, and tlis new
off-sets arise from the candsK bdow ths bulb,
but not beneath any of the ooncentrle eoats of
the root, except the external one : hence Mr.
Eaton, nn ingenious florist of Derby, to whom
1 am indebted for most of the oliservatiuns iu
this note, concludes, that the hyacinth-root does
not perish annually after It has flowered like tho
tulip. Mr. Eaton gave me a tnlip-root wliieh
had been set too deep in the earth, and the cau-
dex had elongated itself near an inch, and the
new bulb was formed above the old one, and de-
tached li'oui it, instead of adhering to its side.

See Additional Notes to PfertL No. XIV.
The caudex of ths naranoala^ cultivated hr

Iko dorfsti, lisa ribowe tiw daw^-Bko taot ; in tUi
the old root or claws die annually, like the tulip

and orchis, and the new claws, which ai-e seen
above the old ones, draw down the caudex lower
into the earth. 'Ilie same is said to happen to

seabiosa, or Devil's bit, and some other plants,

as valsiian and gi eater plantain ; thsMW flb-

roue roots tiding round me eaudes abore tho old
ones, the inferi<)r end of the mot becomes
stiniiped, as if cut off, after the old fibres aj-c

decayed, and the caudex is drawn down into

the earth by those new roots^ Sss Arum sad
TUlpa.

'
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8»tr un hSa ticlm, her virgin-hands inwove,

Bright stars uf gold, sod myktlc knots of love

;

Haavd tbe eudting ihmrt, « Thtj nml thiy

THB PLANTS. [CmIo lit

Round hiH chili ImImi Jm wnpp'd Iris oram*Mi
Mt,

nin
" Great iiod!" aho cried, " ba's safe; the bat-

tle** wm!**
—A ball now hisses throut(li the airy tiili s.

(SomeFury wing'd it, and someDemon guides!)

Pkirta tlw fine lodta, her gCMrful bnd Uwt
deck, 289

Wounds her fair ear, and sinks Into her neck

;

The red stream, i«»uing from her azure veins,

Dyes her white veil, her ivory bosom stains.—
—f* Ah me ;" she cried, and liiiking oa the

ground,

KiM*d her dMr habea, rcgardbM of tiM wmnd

;

" Oh, cease not yet to heat, tliou vital urn '

Wait, guhbing life, oh, wait my love's return

!

Hoarse barks the waif, thetuItore screams frona

far !—
'I'hc aiigi'l, I'ity, shuns the walks of war !—
Uli, spare, ye war-huunds, spare thdr tender

age!— 299
On mc, on me," criwl, " exhaust your rage

!"

'I'iien with weak anns her weeping l>abei>

caiWdt
And,slghfa»g,hidth«minhgrMoed statn'dTt.

Trmn tent to tent the impatienl warrior

Fear in his heart, and frenzy in his eyes;
,

Kliza's name along the camp he calls,

Eliza ecboea thnmi^ the tmunm walls

;

Quidt through the aumnariag gloon his fiwt-

st^ tread,

0*er graanlof hcape, Ae dyf and the dead.

Vault o'er the plain, and in \)w tuii<;led wood,
Lo ! dead Eliza weltering in her bluod 810
—Soon hears his listening son the wekome

soimds,'

With open arms and sparkling eyes he bounds;

—

Speak low," he cries, and gives his little

hand,
" Kliza sl< <«]>s upon the dexv-cold sand

;

Poor weeping babe with bloody lingers press'd,

*And tried with pouting lipc her mlttlesB

breast
;

Alas ! we both with cold and hunger ^uak^—
Why do yen weq» !—Meinma wfll soon

awake."
—<' She'll wake no qoorej" the hopelees mour-

ner cried,

Uftnm'd hia eyes^ andelasp'd hia haadi, and
si-li'd : riny. JSO

Stretrh'd an the ground awhile entranced he

And press'd warm hisses on Iha liftkis day

;

And then upeprung with irild convaMve
start.

And an the fliAer Undkd inhis hearts
« Ol^ Heavens !" he eried, <*my first rash tow

foifivej

llsoaMud t» earth, fiirtheae I pray to live !"—

Two burlot-nymphs, the fair Cuacutas,

With lahoiir'd ncgli«fence, and studied ease ; 330

In the meek garb of modest worth diafuised.

The eye averted, and the emfl
With sly approach tfaqr sfraad thafar

diarms.

And roond fhebrrictim wind their wiry i

So by Scamander when Laocoon stood,

WhereTroy's proud turrets glitter'd in tfie flood,

Cuscula. 1. 329. Dodder. Four nr.iU-s, two
females. This parasite plant (tlio si ^d ~|ilittinf;

wit bout cotyledons) protrudes a spiral body, and
not endeavouring to root itself in the earth, s\s-

rcnds the ragetaUee in its vieini^, spirally W.
S. £• or contrary to the nMirenent or theam j

and absorbs its nourisbinent by vessels anparant-
ly inserted iirto iis Kujiporters. It Dears no
leaves, except here and thero a scale, very suiidi,

membraneous, and close under the branch. Lin.
Sj.,v. Plant, edit, a Reichard. VoL I. p. 808.
'i he Rev. T. ISIartyn, in his dcpHBt Istters on
l)otany, adds, that,* not rontent wMi stipport,

where it lays hold, there it draws its nuurish-
nient ; and, at length, in gratitude tor all this,

strangles its entertainer. Letter xv. A contest

for air and light obtains throughout tlie whole
trq;etable world; shrubs rise above herl;s, and,,

hy precluding the air and light from tbem, la*
jure or destroy them ; trees suffbcate or incom-
mode shrubs ; the parasite climbiuf; plants, as

ivy, clematis, iiictimroode the taller trees ; and
otiier jiarasitrs, whicli exist without having
roots on the p-ound, as misletoe, tillundsia,

epldendrum, and the mssass and ftrngnsse^ in-
comuMde them all.

Some ofthe plants with Tolubic stems nsrend
other plants spirally east-soutb-%vest, as liinn-

iilus, hop, lunirrra, honey-suckb', tanius, black
bryony, helxine. Others turn their spiral stems
west-south-cast, as convolvulus, corn bind, phas-
colus, kidney-bean, basella, cynanche, euphor-
bil^ ettpatorlnm. The proximate or final causes
of this difference have not been invest i<^ted.
OthfM" plants are furnished with tendrils for tbf
purpose of rlimbinj; : if the tendril meets with
nothing to lay hold of in its first revolution, it

makes another revolution; and so on till it

wraps itself quite np like a coriE-aerelr j hence,
to a careless observer^ it appears to move gradu-
ally backwards and forwaras, being seen'some-
times pointing eastward and sonu tiiiK s a\ cst-

wanl. One of the Indian grasses, panicum
arboreseens, whose stem is no thicker than a
goose-quill, rises as high as the tallest trees in
this contest for light and air. Spec. Phmt. a
Reichard, Vol. I. p. 161. The tops of many
climbing plants are tender fi-om their quick
gron th

; and, when deprived of their acrimony
by boilinj^, are an agreeable article of food. The
hop-tops arc in common use. I have eaten the
tops of whit^ bryony, bryonia alba, and found
them neariy as grateful as asparagos, and thinli
this plant might l^e profitably rultivnted as an
early garden vegetable, llie tamus (called black
brvony) was less ngreeable to the
boiled. See Galanthus.
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Raiised hi,rh his Mrm, and with pmphello cbQ
To shrinking Tvnlins announrod her fated full

;

Wbirl'd iiis tierc« »pcar with more than mortal

And pirrrod the thldc ribs of the echoing horse

;

Two ser|)ent-fonn8 inciimb4>nt on iho mnin,
Twhing flw white wavea with redundant train,

MA'd HbOr Uae iiedk% and shook their tower-
ing crests,

Andplough'd their folmywajr with speclded

THB PI.ANTS.
171

Tlipn, darting fiprre amid the afTrighted throngs,
Hoil'd their red eyes, and shot their forked

—Two darin;; youths to guard the hoary sire.

Thwart their dread progressy and proroke their
!re.

Rmuid sire and sons Ae oealy moiMlns mll*d»

Binf above ring, in many a tangled fold, 350
Close and more doae their writhing limbe sor-

And fix Ti ith foamy t«H!th the envenom 'd wound.
—•With brow uptum'd to heaven tlie htdy Ssge
In dlcnt agony sustains their i-age j

'WUlssaeh ibiidToath, in vain, with pleralnf
rrips

Bends on the toi-tured Sire his dying eyes.

V Brink docp^ sweet ywitfas,** sednettTO Vltls
cries,

The maudlin tear-drop glittering in her eyes

;

Green leaves and purple dusterscrowu her head,
And the tall Thyrsus staj-s her tottering tread.

—Five hapless swains with soft assuasive smiles
The hailoi meshcsfai her deathfol toils; SB2
** Drink deep," she carols, as she waree fn air
The mantling gohlct, "and forget your care."
O'er the dread feast malignant Chemia scowls,
Andming^ poisott in the neetar*d bowls;
Fdl Gent peepa grinnfaig thnnigh the flfansy

And Uoatad Dropsy pants behind unseen j

WnppM in his robe white Lepra bides his
stains.

And silent Frenzy writhing bites his chaioa. S70

J^itM. L SS7. Vine. Five males, one female.
The joiee of the ripe grap<> is a nutritive and
agreeable food, ronsisting chiefly of sugar and
mucilage. The chemical process of fermentation
converts this sugar into spirit ; converts food
into poison! And it has thus become tiie curse
of the Christian world, prodncing more tiian
half of our chronical diseases ; which Mahomet
obserred, and forbade the use of it to his dis-
ciplrs. The Araliiaiis invented distillation

; and
thus by obtaining the spirit of fennented liquors
in a less diluted state, added to its destructive
^aa^ty - A theory of the dhibetes and dropsy,
pradaeed by drlnkhtg frrmented or spirituous
liquors, Is explained in a treatise on the inverted
motions of the lymphatic system, published by

Darwin*

I
80 when Prometheus braved the Thunderer's

ire,

Stole fro:n his hlazinj {}non,- ethn-eal fire,

And lantern'd in liis breast, from realms of day
Bore the bright treasure to his Man of clay
High on cold CanoMMB by Vulcan bonnd.
The lean impatient vulture fluttering round,
His wrlAIng limbs iu vain ho twists and strains
To break or loose the adamantine diahis.
Tlie gluttonous bird, exulting in his pangs,
Tears his swolu liver with remorselces fiings.

The gentle Cyclamen with dewy eye 981
Breaths o'er her lifeless babe the parting sigh

;

And, bending low to earthi, with pious hands
Inhumes her dear departed In tin sands.
<*8west Nursling j withering in thy tender

hour,

Ob,sleep," sheerisa^ «andrise aftlrer flower!"
—So when the pl^gne o'or London's gasping

crowds [clouds
;

Shook her dank wing, and dtecr'd her murky
When o'er the fricndlsBs bier noritesw«M read,
No dirge slow>dianted, and no pall out-eprrad

;

Promrlfieuf. 1. 371. Tlie ancient stor)- of
Prometheus, who concealed in liis bosom the
fire he had stolen, and afterwards bad a Tifltan
perpetuallr gnawing his liver, affords so apt an
allegory for the effects of drinking spirituous
liquors, that one should li indiK t rl to think the
art of distillation, as v. eli as some other chemical
processes (such as calcining gold,) had been
known in times of great anti^ui^, and lost
again. The swallowing drams cannot be better
rmresented in hieroglyphic ]:m<rnnge than by
taaing fire into one's bosom ; and certain it is,

that the general effect of drinking fermented or
spirituous liquors is an inflamed, scirrhous, or
paralytic liver, with its various critical or osn-
Mquential diseases, as leprous eruptions en the
face, gout, dropey, epilepsy, insanity. It Is re-
markable, that all the d isenses f'nmi drinkln"
spirituous or fermented liquors are liable to he-
come hereditary, even to the third generation,
gradually increasing, if the cause be continued,
till the family becomes extinct.

Ct/clamm, ' L SSI. Shew-bnad, or show-
bread, when the seeds ore ripe, the stalk of the
flower gradually twists itself spirally down-
wards, till it toiirhes the ground, and forcildy
jienerratlng the earth lodges its seeds, which Jire
thought to receive nourishment from the parent
root, as thev are said not to be made togrowin
anyotlwr sitnation.
The trifoHom subterraneum, subterraneous

trefoil, is another plant which buries its seeds,
the globular head of the seed p<'netrating the
earth

; which, however, in this plant may be
only an attempt to conceal its seeds bma the
ravages of birds ; for there is another trefoH,
the trifolium globostnn, or globular rroolly-
headed trefoil, which has a curious innnnrr of
concealing its seeds ; the lower Jlmi ts only have
coroLs, and arc fertile; the upper ones wither
into a kind of wool, and, forming a head, com-
^etely Mnccol the fertile calyxes. Lin., Spse.
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While death and ui^t pil«4 up the naked

And sileiiM their ebon car* alonfi

;

Six lovelf iM|||itec% and their fiither, itwept

To di» thwBgM gucf CUmn mm, «i4w«pt;

Iler tender mind, with meek Uelifion fraught,

Drank all-resign'd AfflicUoo'e bitter draught ; !

Alire and Ibtenlng to the whiapcr'd groan

Of other*' woes, mneonadow of her own !—

Om MiUiog b«y, Imt iMt

Cini

stand.

tMiM»» ttm

Hndi'd «a bar boMNU, droM in beraniM.— 400

]]tatglrttf of wo ! ere morn, in vain caressM,

CiMf tfMoold babe, upon thy milklcaa bre««t,

With leeble criee thy last sad aid required,

8CnCdl*d to ttf limbs, and on thy lap expired

!

LoBg with wide «|«Uda OU hu child she

gaaed, .
[raised ;

And Irar to hawMi Hhtbt UuAm «!• die

Then with quick fbeC and ttnMiqg hart eha

found

Vrhm Omtnine opea'ddMf Ue hOf grannd

;

Ben htf kel tntm dwnwli Ike aidatght

gloom.

And kneeling dropp'd it in the mighty tomb

;

^IftBmrnAirdMlhtiiltemHMFiiM* «ll

Aad lifioff vliH«ed MBld «lM fMeilqf d«&

iv UHS vmsnvrana bw raoew miea,

And feeds the trackless forests on his sides.

Fair Cassia trfinbling hears the howling woods,

And trusts her tawny children to the floods.^

Where Chartnus*-. 1. During the plague

la London, 166S, one pit ti> r. i< i\f the dead

WW dng in the Charter-liouse, 40 feet long,

Mftetwidc^ Mid about tO feet deep; and in

tw hbAi received 1114 bodice. Dnrim
lUe Areadftil cetamity then were ilivUUMce of
mothers carrying their own children to those

public graves, and of people delirious, or in de-

spair from the loss of their friends, who threw
tnemselve«* iilive into these pita. Journal of the
I'higue-year in lLi65.

itofli Am brindeutiJe. L iiai SonealUloooriMn
Itave hefiered that the ouiitlBent of Anericft was
not raised out of the great orean at so early a
period of tinio as the other rontincnts. (Iin-

reason for this opinion was, Ix'tause the great

lakes, perhaps nearly as large as the Mediter-
fiawn 8ee» consist <n fresh water. Andu the

flirigiDi

Aon o'f vcgeiriAe wnd niiuisl iMdlee, wsdied
down by rains, ami rnrriod hv rivers into lakes
•rVas ; it would seem that tfiis source of sea-

salt liail 111 t Ml long existed in that counlry.
There is, however, a more satisfactory way of
explaining tbis circumstatuT ; which is, thtttho
Ameriean lakes lie above the level of the ocan,
md arelience perpctuatly deaallted by the riv-
ers which run thr<.uf;li them; which is not the
case with the Mi iliti rmiiean, into which a cur-
rent from the main ocean periH-tually jiasses.

CttUia. I. 415. Ten males, one female. The
seeds «re black, the stamens gold-colour. This
li em of the Anerleaa fhiiU!, Iv^i^ an m-
mally ttrown on the eoaeta Kibrway; and

are ftv^|Maitiy \n so recent n state as to vefjetnte,

when properly taken c«re of. The fruit of the

ariacardium, casiu-w-nut ; of cucurbitn legenaris,

bottle-gourd; of the mimosa scandens, cocoons

;

of tfM aiaddla oryArina, log-wood>trce ; and co-

uun BMi we e—wwtod bf Dr. Tonning,
(AnuBB. And. 140.) anwn^ Atoee emigrant
seeds. The fart is truly wondiTful, and can-

not he ai ( oiuitcd for but by the exist* luc of un-
der currents in the depth of tlie ocean ; or from
vortexes of water passing from one country to

iuunher through caverns of the earth.
Sir tioM Skaae haegh«B«a aaooMBt of ftnr

kinds of aeede which are freoocntly Htwwn hy
111'" scauyenthe coa^-ts rf the islands of the north-
ern parts of ScotlMi.l. riiil. Trans. abridj;ed.

Vol. III.
I".

6!'>. which seeds arc natives oi the

West Indies, and stem to be brought thither

by the Gulf-stream described below. One of

these is called, by Sir U. Sloaao. Fhaacelaa
maximus perennls, which fs often tnrown alao

on the e<oa.st9 of Kerry in Trtl ind ; nnotberle
called in Jamaica Horse-eje-betui ; and a thifd

is called Nikcr in Jamaica, He adds, that tlte

I.enticula marina, or Sargosso, gi-ows on the

rocks about Jamaica, is carried hv the winds
and carent towards ttoooaeti of Florida, and .

thenee Into the North-Amerfea oeean* when It

liee very thick on the surface of the sea.

Hius a rapid current jiasses from the |julf of

I loi irln ti) the \. 1'.. :dMii; the coast of North-
America, known to seamen by the name of the

Gulf-stream. A chart of tbis was puidished by
Dr. Franklin in Mm, from the infbrmaliea
prini ipallyof Capt. Folger. This was conftnn-
ed by the ingenious i xpci iments of Dr. Blagden
published in 1791, who found that the water of

the Gulf-stri-am was from six to eleven ile^rret s

warmer than the water of the sea througli which
it ran ; which must have been occasioned by it*

being brought from a hotter climate. .He <M>

cribee Ao origfai of tMscvnnmtto Aepowerof
the trade-winds, which, hlowini; always in the
same direction, carry the waters of the Atlantic

ocean to the westward, till they arc stoj-ped hy
the opposing continent on the west of the Gulf
of MexloO) and are thtts accumulated there, and
run down the Gtdf of Florida. Phitoe. Trana.
V. 71, p. SS&. Ooxoi 'uer Ftwrnal haefhean
ele^^^nt map of this Gulf-stream, tracing it from
the Gulfot Florida northward as far as ( aj»«

Sable ill Nova Scotia, and then across tin' At-
lantic Ocean to the coast of Africa, between the
Canary Islands and Senegal, increasing §•
brcadtisM it noM. aU it oooByiee five OK sixde-
grees <rf'latltode. The OovemorllbiwlBeaedffbaa
diis cun-ent to the force of the trade-winds
]>ri>lrvdinv. the waters weBtwanl, till they are
iip]H>sed by the continent, and accumulatcKl in the
Gulf of Mekico. 1 1 e very ingmionsly obaenrca,

that a great«ddy must be proooeed in the Atlna-
tic ocean between thia Gnlf-stream and the wen
terly current protruded bythe tropleal winda,vbA
in this eddyarefound the immense fields of float-

ing vegetables, called .Saragosii weeds, and Ciull'-

weeds, and some light woods, which circulate in
these vast eddies, eor are occasionally driven out of
Uiem.by the winds. Hydraulic and Nautical

servationshyGovernorFownal, 17B7. Otiieroii^
rente are mentioned by the Govemerhi thialll*

/
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Soft bmtbes the gale, the currcat gently moves,

And beam to Norway's eOMli her inf»ut loves.

—So the sad mother at the noon of night 451

Froui blofKtj Memplua atoLe ber aileat flight

;

Wnn»*d h«r 4wp M» \mmm. few Mded
vest.

And daap'd the treasure to her throbbing.breait.

WHfc aMthing whisper* hush'd i«a fMble cry,

Aw'dlkB Mft Idi^ Md ti'Mllhli the secret

sigh.— [shore,

—With daufltlcai st^ she seelu the winding

ftmn iiBnnwl'd the gilm—rluf tonrvBta roar

;

WHh pappr-fla|,'s a floating cradle wravps,

Andhidea the amiliiig boy in JLiotua:-leaTe8 ; 430

Otrea her white boaom to Ma eafer lips,

The salt-tears mingling with the milk he sips

;

Waits on the reed>«rown'd brink with piooa

guilsy

And trwli «he wdj ]MMlH>«r^inifc—
—Krewhile majestic from his lone abode,

A mbwador of Heaven, the Prophet trod-,

Wnndi'd 4ke nad acourgc from proud Oppres-

sion's hands,

AadbcolBe^ «iinft filwrai; ! thj

l! heard yc not that piercinp; rry, 439

WUdi ahoolt the waves and rent the sky ?

—

gailMiiwM^«atlMmiiithe Indian SN»aprth-
ward of line, wbieh arc aaerfbed to the

influence of the monsoons. It is prolraWe, that

in process tif time thenarrow tract of land on the

west of the Gulf of ^fexico, may w ovn away
by this elevation of water dashing against it, by
whidi this tniineiise current would cease to px-

li^ ud a iwdwfat dbaan taka place in tlie

Gtdfof Mcsdeoand West-Indian Isbnda, by the

subsiding of the sea, which mi^lit probably Ihy

•11 those islands iuto one, or join them to the
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E eu now, e'en now, on yonder Western shores

Wsepa palo Hn^alr, aad wiHUiv Angush

E'en now in Afric's groves with hideous yell

Fisra»Omy alalka, and alipa th« dogs%f heD i

From vale to vale the gathering cries rebound*

And sable nations tremble at the sound

!

—To bands of flenaton I whose auflrage sways
BritanniA's realms, whom either Ind obeys

;

Who right the ii^ured, and reward the brave.

Stretch your strong arm, for ye have power to

save ! 460
Throned in llic vaulted heart, his dread

Inexorable Conscience holds his court

;

Widt Mil imaU tdee Che pfarta ofGkdU
Bares hismask'd brow, hiN lifted band disarms

;

But) wraftp'd in night with terrors all his own,

HeapcaksintlNiadnb whaB«hed«edlBdoB«.
Hear him, yc SenatasI bear this truth sublime,

'* Uc^ wiwallows Bffriwl>p» Aarsa thBgriaafc''

H* ladiMt pearl, wl
wears, [atf%

No geaa, that twinltlinf bangs from Beauty's

Hvt the bright stars, wliich night's l>iu« Mrch

Nor rising suns that gild the vernal morn,

•Shins with such lustre as the tsar, that flowa .

Here ceasc^l the Mwidroip'd bar

ful sbcU,

O'er her fltish'fl i beek her gauzy veil she throws,

F olds her wliite anna, and bends her laurel d

fer»v><

For hUMB'failtawhilc the GoddcMi^gfes

Aad bumm wmvm ito csks<i>l earn. ^
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INTERLUDE III.

Bookteller. Poetry has hem called asist)^r-art

both to Painting and to Mosin ; I wish to know
what are the particulars of their rclatioiuhip ? .

AeC. It liM b^i alfwdy «lMrved, fluit the

principal part of the lanciia^e of pnrtry consists

•fthMe words, which are expressive of the ideas,

Witeb w« originally r«eaiv» fey the OfffUi of

i^Mj and in this it nearly indeed reaemMes

pidnting ; which ran pxprrvs itself iti no other

way, but by exciting tiie ideas or setioatiuns be-

looijiiif totiMwnwar^WMi. ButbeMMtUa
easttntial 8imilit!i'!f hi iTn' l:i.tir_n!-iL'i' rif tha

poetic pea and pencil, ihtsc two »i»t«rii resemble

mA trihtXt if I m» mf, la wumj of Hidr

habits and manners. The painter, to produce a

strong effect, makes a few ports of his picture

large, distinct, and luminous, and keeps the re-

mainder in slttdow* or even beneath its natu-

ral Kiz<" and eolonr, to give fininenre to the pri-

cipal ligure. This is similar to the commou
manner of poetic oompcMhloii, where the sobo^
dinate characters are kept down, to elevate and

give ctHMOfuoDce to (h« lunro or beroino of the

piece.

In the south aisle of the oathodnl diimdt at

T.irfif!»'l(l, there Is iiii iincienl monuiTU'Tit ttf nre-

cuutbtiiit figure ; the heaul and neck ul' which lie

oo » nU of itto^iig in ft kind of nklio or eai««ra

in the wall; and about five feet distant horizon-

tally In another opening or cavern in the wall are

seeo the feet aud ankles, with some folds of gar-

ment, lyingalMon a matt ; and though the in-

tPrmHiate spar** ifi a solid stone-wall, ypt the

imagiuation supplies the deficiency, and the

wMb iigagra seema to exiBC befim oar oyoa.

Does not this resemble one of the arts both of

the pointer and the poet ? The former often

ahowt a muscular arm amidst a group of figures,

or an iin)Ki.ssioned face ; and, hlditii; tli« remain-

dor of the Innly behind other objwta, leaves the

imagiuatiuu to complete it. The latter, d«Kril>-

Ing a aiof^ featore or attitude in pktnreaquo
words, fioduoM belora tlio mindm innge of Oie

whole.

•I rraiHBbor MCiog » print, in wblch WMTe>

preijented a shrivelled hand stretcheil through an
iron grate, in the stone-flotT of a prison-yard, to

reach at a m«s of porrnge, which affected me
with mere liorrfd Me—ofAe dbtraeeofthe pri-

soripr >M tlu' (liingt'on hf'lotv, thnn i niil ) fi ivehfoii

perhaps produced by an exhibition «>!' the whole
peneik And la tlw fiillmHng beontiral eoenery

from the Midsummer-night's Dream, (in which
I have taken the liberty to niter the place of a

conmui,} the description of the swimming step

oad fmaineBt bdljr bringp Hw wImIo agnfe bo-

fti« our ofw wHh tliedietlactn— ofrwdity.

Wlien we bare laagh'd to see the sails conci ire.

And grow big-Jisaied with the wanton wind

;

Which she with pretty and vithewhaiiune gait,

Fullcwing her wOMlhw (<iMn rfflk with ay
squire,)

Woldd

There is a third sister-feature, which belongs

boOi to flie pictorial and poetieart{ and that la

tlie making sentinonif'* nntl jiiiitsions visible, as it

were, to thu spectator ; this is done In both arts

by de^ibiiig or pourtraying Ae eHbeti or
changes which those sentiments or passions pro-

duce upon the body. At the end of tho tinal-

tered play of Lear, there.is a beautiful example
of poetie pidBtiag; the eld Kinff b Introdneed
as dyinj; from grief f<>r the loss of Cordelia ; at

this crisis, Shakspeare, conceiving the robe of

the king to bebold together by a clasp, repreaents

him as only Myinf to an attendant courtier in a
faint voice. " Pray, f^ir, undo this button,—

thank you, 8ir," and dies. 1 bus by the art of

Aepoet, Ae oppretlon at the boeem of tlw dy^
ing King is made visible, not described in word**

JJ. 'What are the featurea, in wldch Umbo
sister-arts do not reeeml^ each other?

7^ The ingeniona Bkhop Berkeley, in his

fr'-iit<' on Visinn, n work of grput ahility, has

evinced, that the c^dours which we see, are only

a language suggesting to oar nunde die idcaa of

solidity and extension, which we had before re-

ceived by the sense of touch. Thus when we
view the trunk of a tree, our eye can only ae-
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INTERLUDE.
and tiwuc[uuiul. tuwith the colours or

th* pff«floiH cxpOTinae of Am «nw of touch,

these suggest to us the rjlindrlcal form, with

the prominent or depressed wrinkles on it.

From henoe It OfipeM*, that there Is the strleteat

analogy bet\v« iMi colours and bouikIs ; us tlioy

are both but Innguages, which do not irt>]irie»ent

their MiTCSponding ideas, but only suggest them

t» tbe mind from the habits or associations of

previous experience. It is ther«;fore reasonable

to conclude, that the more artificial arrongc-

ini'iits of these two lanj:;ua£^'»>8 Ivy the poet and
the ]>:i\rAvr bear a slmiliir aiialo^'v.

But 111 one circumstttuco the pen and tUw pen-

cil dURn* widdjrfrom flodi otlicr,oad ttat te tlio

f^uantity of time which thoy can inrhide in

their respective representations. The former

«an uoraret 0 long »uit» of oventa, whtdi may
constidih- the history of days en' ymrs ; wlule

the latter can exhibit only the actions of a mo-
ment. The poet Is lisppier In doKriblnf ouo-

ressive semes; the painter in rcpiesenting sta-

tionary ones : both bare their advantages.

Where the itassions are introduced, as the

poet* on one heiiil, has tlie power gradually to

prepare the mind of his r'atiL'r hy jtifvioiH

climacteric circumstances ; the painter, on the

other hudt «» tlnvMr trongar iUumlnatioo

and tlistinctiiffss on the print ipnl moment or

catastrophe of the action; besides the advantage

he ha* In using s unlTenal language which
can be read in an instant of time. Thus wlifii

a great number of figures are all aeen together,

aapporting or contrasting eac& othar, Mid con-

tribnting to explain or aggrandise the principal

pffprt, we viewa piftun^ with agreeable surprise,

and t-ontcmplate it with unceasing admiration.

In the representation of the aaerifiee of Jephx

tha's Daii^'litfr, n print done from n painting of

Ant. Coypel, at one glance of the eye we read

dl the Intereating poaaafea of Hba last aet ef a
\vc!l-writtt n tr ^i 'Iv ;

sr> mtuh pOetry !• there

condensed into a moment of time.

J?. Win fon now oblige me with anaaediimt

of the relationship betWeem Pootryv and her

other sister, Music?

P. In the poetry of our language T don't

thfadc wo are to look for any thing analo^^ous to

the not<*s of the ^mtit : for, exivpt p«'rhai»s in

a few exclamations or interrogations, we are ut

Ubei ty torrfmor eink oar voice anoctatreor two

at pleasure, withmit iiTti rmi: '^"^ vnisi- of the

words. Hence, if either i>oetry «>r prose be read

in mdodloaa tonea of voice, aa la done In recMa-

tivo, or in chanting, it must <1cp«-nd on the

speaker, net on tiie writer : for though words

may be selected which are leas harah than others,

that ia» which hanre fewer sudden stops or ab-

mpt coniwnants nmonpst the rowels, or with

ftwer sibilant letters, yet this does not consti-

tute melody, whicli consists of agreeable eucres-

sioriK of TiutPs referahle to lh<» jjamnt; or har-

mony, which consists of agreeable combinations

of them. If the CLxnc^c language has many
worda of aimllar artiealadon, wUdi yet dgnify
different ideas, Avhrii ^pfiken in a higher or

lower muaioal note, aa oome travellers affintt,^

most be eapaliioof mndiiMreffitet, inraepael
(o the andilili' i):u-f of poetry^ than any language
we are ar.%ualiitwi with.

There fa however anoi^ affinity, in wfaidt

poetry and mnsle mete nearly resemble each

other than has ir«"n«rally been understwd. and
that is in their measure or time. There arc but

two kinda of time admowledged in modem
music, which are rallfd trifJe time and common
time. The former of these is divided by ttars,

each bar eontaining three crotcheta, or a propor-
tional number of their sulMlivisious into unavcrs

and semiquavers. This kind of time is aual»>

gous to die measnre of oar heroic or iamliie

verse. Thus the two following couplets an
each of them divided into five bars of tri})ie time,

meth. her eonristing of ,two crotchets and two
quavers; nor ean they be dlrided Into ban
analogous to ci^mmon Hmr without the bars in-

terfering with some of the crotchets, so as Co

divide them.

^ Soft-warbUng beaks | in each bright bios
|
somrorc,

* Andvo f calneeiadsttsiil | the iMihsatsd gran.

In these lines there is a quaver and a crotchet

altematdy In enry bar, except In the last* In

which the ni nnxkf two scmiqtiavcrs ; the e is

supposed by (irammarians to be cut off, which
any ooft's ear win TeadQy delennbie iu»t to he
true.

f
life

Andtholnvt
t from ladni t»

|

ldn|dlas,Mlt
tbe poles,

In these lines there is a qiuiver and acrotchet

altematdy te tlte fliet bar} a'qmwer, two
CTotchets, and a (juavcr make thf. second bar.

In ^e third bar there is a quaver, a crotchety

and a rest after the entehet, tliat le after the

word 7»oit'A', iiikI two quavers heijin tlie next line.

The fourth bar consists of quavers and crotchets

alternately. Id the last bar then Is a quaver,

and a rest after iti IW* after the word kindlct ;

anil then two quavers and u cnitcliet. You will

clearly perceive the truth of this, if you prick

the muieal charaeten above mentioned under
the Tpr^cs.

The common time of mosielana is divided into

bars, each of which contains four erotoheta, or

a proportional number of their sulxlivlsion Inta*

quavers and semiquavers. This kind of

ml time Is analogoua to the dactyle venwi
language, the most popular instances of which

are in Mr. Anttio's Bath- Guide. In this kind

of verse the bar does not begin till after the first

or second syllable ; and where the verse is quite

complete, and written hy n pond ear, these first

syllables added to the Inst complete the bar,
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HTTERLUJDi:.
inding wlft many the seven primary

J Yet
I
if ooe may

i

lilllM«W'bfaMg«l
fracted by a pricm, are proportioDal to the i

miuical notea of the gamat, or t« the intermla

of the eight sounds contained in an octav«, that

fMnsl' f '

'^T n 111 T/ct'» bead was not | finished to bood,

For it ) took up the barber a | whole afternooo.

In these lioea each l>;.r consists of a riot(-h(>t,

two quftT«ri, aiMttber crotchet, and two more

^lUTcn: -wMchiu«eqiiilt0ftiffCfl«td«lB, and,

like many bars of common time in music, may be

auhdivlded into two in beating tioM withOQidia-
j

turbing the measure.

The firilowlnf

UImwJm «a oommflP time:

^ A
I
river or a sea |

-L Was to hiiu a diah 1 of tea,

^ Aad a Ling | dom bread and taltar.

The first luiJ socond bars oonsilst each of a

crotchet, a quaver, a crotchet, a quaver, a

amteliek. The tbM huf «aiuistB of a quaver,

two croti lii'f a qiir'.vri". n frotchet. The last

bar is not complete without addin|; tba letter A
wbleh b^iiki lb* lint Vm, and tfMa it

two quavers.

1 1 moKt he observed, that the crotdwts in triple

tlm« are la gwaaral jitV*^ muuc^aiu slower

thiui thosp of rommmi time, Hiid hejice mlimcts

are generally pricked in triple time, and country

• daneea ganarally In ooBBnaon tiBMb SathaTsmy
above rt'latcd, >vhlcl» are analogous to trij>le (ime,

are genarally read slower than thoae analogous

to comm<m time i and are thanee generally used

for graver romnosHioBat I siqppoiie all the dif-

ferent kiiul» Hi" vprf*c3 to be fotiiid in our odes,

whick have any measure at all, m^ht be ar-

timoa ; allowing a note or t^vo somrtitni's to i>ro-

•cde the canmencemast of the bar, and occa-

ilemlTasta, as fat masted eoiaysaitioM: if this
' was attended to by those who set poetty ta mu-
sks, k ia |irol)able the sound and sense would
^itanar coincide. Whether these muaiffal times

aan be applied to th« Ifwia and iMMte verses of

the Greek and Latin poets, I do not pretend to

determine ; certain it i», that the dactyls verse

efeur laafuafe, whan it is ended with a dauihle

rhyme, inuih n rjnlilt s llu' it»eiwiire of Iloinor

and Virgil, except in the lei^th of the linaa.

- A Tfcih iliiiii li nil iiilalliiiiafclf totiiawa llii

ether twe ef
MiMh}?

P. There le aft laaat a mathematical rehition-

ship, or perhaps I ought ratiwr «e hanre aaid »
inetnjiliysical rclnlltnisljij) betwwn tJi<'m. Sir

iaaae Newton has obverved, that the breadttisof

Sol. La. Fa.' Sol. La. Mi. Fit. .SoL

Bad. Oraii(». YeL Graou Btee. Indig. Violet.

-I i J. Jl J. J- JLT lit MP 9 16 U

Newtim's Optics, B«ok I. part S. prop. S.

andtt. Dr. ftnfth in his Harmonics, has an «•
Iffanatory note ttpen tUa happj dimoveiy, aehe
terms it, of Nrwfon. Sect. 4. Art. 7.

From this curious coincidence, it has l>eea

pffopeeed tv pMdnee a luniinenimnl^ eemlrt'

ing of i^iK-('e!>siun!i or roinblnatlons of colours,

analogous to a tune in nepect to the foiopertieBs

abofaaiepthmriL llifmiglitbeperfbnnadlif
a stMQg light, made by means of Mr. Aifind'a

'

lamps, passing tb rough coloured glMses, and

,
falling on a defined part of a wall, with muvea>

Ue faltnda beflue than, wblcb might cenimunt-
cate with the keys of a harpsichord, and thus

produce at the same time visible and audible

mttaie In nnlaoa with eadi'ether.

The exrcutlon of this idea is said by !Mr

Guyot to have been attempted by Father Coffel,

without much anoeeaa.

If this should be again attempted, there la

another curious coincidence b«>tween sounds

and colours, discovered by Dr. Dnvrm, of

Shrewebnrjr, and exphdned In a paper mi what
hi' <alls Ocular Sjtectra, in the PJiiltifMijibioal

i'ransaetlon% V'ol. LXXVI. which might
much fiidlltate the execution of it. In thb irea*

tise the Doctor baa demonstratedti that we aea
cert;iiu colours, not only with greater eaae and
distinctness, but with relief and pleasure, after

having for aoasa time eontemplated ether eer-

(nin colours ; ais green after red, or red after

green ; orai^^ afler blue, or blue after orange ;

yvllow after violet, or violet after yellow. Thla^

he shows, arises from the ocular spectrumof tlie

colour last viewed coinciding with the iiTitntiau

of the colour now under conteuiplatiou. Now
as the pleaenve we receive from the sensation of
melodious notes, independent of tlie ]<rf'VKtii«i

asflodationa of agreeable ideas with them, wuat
Kilae tnm enr beerinf aome paaportiena «f
sounds after others n^ore ea.slly, distinctly, or

agreeably ; and as thei'e in a coincidence between
the prupurtiena af the ptimar^ colaura, and tbn
primary sounds, if thoynMjr ba-io called ; heaaw
gues, that the same laws mustgovem the sensa-

tions ufboih. la thi&, circugtstaiice, therefore,

eonabts the dataiteodaf Mneieand FMntInf ;

and hence rhf y claim aright to borrow mrfnphora

from each other; niueiciane to speak of the brilii-
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anryof sonnrls, anil tlie light and shftdc ofn conrer-

to; and painten ofthe haimony ofcolours, and the

tone of a pictur*. Thni It tenet qvltem afanrd,

as was imagined, when the blind man asked

if the colour scarlet was like the sound of a

trumpet. As the coincidence or opposition of

ihmttemhttpeara, «ol«miHiieb Mmain in

thf* eyp after we hare for some time contemplat-

ed a laminoufl object) are more easily and mure
Momatelf Me«rtrlii«dy mw their hma hvn
hvcu investigated by Dr. Darwin, than the re-

|ict4 of eTaacBcent aounds upoa theear; it is to

he wished that MMia ingenions mwieiHi woaM
further cultivate this curlom Add of science:

fi)r if visible music run be «fi*eeably prciduceJ,

it would be more ea»y to udd t»ei)timfiit tu it

hy TepwwntatloM of groves and Ca|dda, and
t<1(M>ping nymplis amid the changing coloun,

than is conuiMmly done by the words of atuUble

You mentioned the prenter h'ljgfli ci the

verges uf Ilomfr m l A'irgil. Had nnt thrsp

poets great advantage in the superiority of their

iH^giMfH «oiiiifaind to onrown 7

P. It is probable, that the intrndiioticni of

philosophy into a country must gradually affect

Um laifHsiuiffe of ft ; as philosophy eaoftntt la

more appropriated and abstracted terms; and

tlUM by degrees eradicates the abundance of me-
Ff ifUdi is tued in the more early ages of

OtlMrwlW, tlMnigh the Grpdc com-
pound words hare more Towels in proportion to

their consonants than the English ones, yet the

nodes ofoomponndlng them are leas general ; ae

may be seen by variety of instances fjiven in the

IVeface of the translators, prefixed to the System

uf Vegetables by thu Uehidd Society; which

hKftfiy property of our «wn language rmdered
that translation of Llnneus as expressive and as

concise, perhaps more so than the originaL

And In ona respect, I hcHeve, the English

)nii|(uage served the purpose of poeli y better tlian

the ancient ones, 1 mean in the greater ease of

producing persondfioadeiM ; ftr as oar ntsBM
Imve in general no genders affixed to them in

prose>composition8, and in the habits ofconversa-

tion, they become easily po^onified only by the

•ddltioaofn

177
Bat round the iteep^i' roc>5

Soils the white aorf, oud biupwruck guards (hs

Fal« MelsBoboly sits, and nrand ker throwa
A deatli-iite sHaaee, and a dread lapcao.

piBf^t JJMari,

And secondly, as most <d oar nouns have the ar-

tlelemm the pr«AMd to Hmn la pioee-wilting

and in conversation, they in fjenorul become jkt-

aonified even by the omission of these articles

;

M In the bold figure of Sblpwredt In

ISvwttd'm ESagfvaOsgH, Cotik%

Add to this, that if the verses in our heroic

poetry be shiMrter than those of the ancients, our
wordi UkawIn an ihorter ; and m reepeet to
their m'-n^nrf nr time, which ha^ erroneously

been cailed uielody uiid harmony, I doubt, from
what has been eald above, whether we are so
mnrh iiiA rlor as is generally believed ; since

many passages, which have hwn utoAm from an*
cient poets, have been translated into our lan-

guage without losing any thing ofthe beauty of
the versification. Tlu' ftinowtn;; lint* translated

from Juvenal by Dr. Juhiuton, is much superior

tothoeriflnalt

Slow rises Worth by TOverty depressed*

The ongiiud is as Adlows :

Difficile emergaur, qnorum rittutibas obslat

3. I tm gtad to heme ym aeknowledgo tlM

tliefts of the modern poets from the ancient

ones, whose worlu I suppose have been reckoned

lawftd plunder in all ages. Bttt have not you
borrowed epithets, phrases, and even half a Bne
occaAionaHy from modt-ni poet^ ?

P. It may be difficult to mark the exact

boundary of whatahonld he tanned plagiariam

:

whffire the sentiment and expression are both

borrowed without due acknowledgment, there

can ttonedeaht jM^tnglawevde, on the eontrary,

taken from other authors, raiiiiot ronvict a writer

of plagiarism : tiiey are lawful game, wild by
nature, the propertyefillwhocon en|>ftiiothem{
—and perhape a ftw eommott flowem ofqwoch
may be gathered, as we pass over onr neighbour's

inclosare^ i^ithout stigmatising us with the title

of thiovce ; but wo mnet not tberoAM pinader
his cultivated fruit.

The four lines at tiie end of the plant Upaa •

ore Imitated from Dr.Young's Night Thought*.

The line in the episode adjoined to Cassia, " The
salt tear mingling with the milk he 8ip8," is

£rom an interesting and humane passage in

Langbome'o Jnaticeof PMcb Utero are pro.

bably many others, which, if I could recollect

them, should here be acknowledged. Asitis^-

like exotic plants, their mixture with tiw natim
ones, I hope, adds beauty to my Botauic Oaip*

den : and such as it is, Afr. B'uilsd't-r, I now
leave it to you to desire the LavUca unU Gentle*

men to walk In ; bat fdeoeo to apprize thena,

that, like the spectators at an unskilful exhibi-

tion in some viUag«>bam, I hope they will make
Good'hinnonroneoftheirpafty; and thnothen*
•dvae eopply the deftete of tbo i

Z
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LOVES OF THE PLANTS.

CANTO IT.

Mow the broad Sud hit golden orb unsbroud%

FImmb in wmI» and palnta tke parted

doudx ;

0'«r heaveu's wide arch refracted lustres floWf

Aai bead io air tli« mauy-oolour'd bow.*
—The taneAil GeiJew «n the glowiof aij

Fix'd In mute ecstacy her glistening pvp ;

Aud thea her lute to tweeter tones she strung,

Aoi ewdl'd with aofter ehoR^e the Ftvhton

nlslos of oaks return'd the silver sound.

And amuruiut echoes talk'd along the ground

;

Jtend LlebM ikkm*d ttmm her «M»»d

Bow'dher tall groves^ and ahoek her stately

M Mymph ! not tut thee tiae ndtant daf
turns,

^yMpS I OS lOr IBBS nV gOSIMD ODSniS

ReAilfent Cerea !—at the dusky hour

She eeeka withpeaaive step the mountain-bower,

Pleated Lichfidd. 1. II. The scenery deecribed

nt the beglnning of the fintpvMr Eoonomy of
Vegeutlon, ia tdnn from
n mile from Lirhfichi.

Ccrea. 1, 15. ( iu tiiH praiidifloriis, or Cereus.

Twenty mali's, one fi iual*'. This flowpr is a

natiye of Jamaica and \'eracrux. It expands a

flMel Ofnialtely beautiful corol, and emits a
SMet JkagrmBt odour form ftw hous ia the sight,
and then ckMoe to open no more. The flower

is nearly 11 ftMit in diameter; flu- itis'iiU» of the

ealyx of a splendid yellow, and the numerous
petals of a pure white : it begins to oj>en about

seven or eight o'clock in the evening, and cloees

helen eon^rise in the morning. Martyn's
Letters, p. 894. The Cistus hibdaniferua, and
many other flowers, lose their petals after hav-
ing been a few hou»* r\]t;iinl< d in tlic day-time;
for in these plants the otigina is boon tini>r«*ja:-

nated by the nuirirrous anthers: in many
flowcn of tlie Cistus iabdaoiferus 1 observed

Bright as the blush of rising mom, and
The duU ed4 efo ef Mliaighi with 1

There to the skies she lifts her pcni ill'd lirojvs.

Opes her fair lips, and br«iathes her virgia

Sf«» *• white Mnithi
roll

Their diittaut iires, and blaxe around the polo;
Or marks when* Jove directs his glittering <

O'er heaven's Utie renltj herenif a
atar.

—There ao eoft aaphjrreeweep with pausingaln
Thy snowy- neck, and part thy shadowy hairs.

Sweet Maid of Night ! to Cj'nthia's sober beams
Glowe thy warm dieek, thy pulish'd boeoga

^eenu.
around thee paze the admiring swains.

And guard in silence the enchanted plains ; SO
Drop the etOl tear, er IveaOM Oe faapaertaa'd

sigh,

And drink inebriate rapture from thine eye.

two or three of fin- stamens
bent into contact with the pistil.

The Nyctanthes, called Arabian Jasmine, is
another flower, which eamanJaa beantiful eoroi,
and givea ont a most delleate perAime dtsrinK
the night, and not in the day, in its native coun-
trj', whence its name ; hotaniad philosophers have
not yet ex]daincd this wondi-rful property

; per-
haps the plant sleeps during the day as some
animals do; and tta odoriferous glands only
emit their fVagranoe during tito o^aaaion of the
petals; that in, during Ite waking hours; the
(tei'aiiiuTii trisfc hits the same projierty of
f;ivin(( up its tia^rame only in the night. Tho
llowers of tlie t ui ui Ijita hifjenaria are said to
close when the sun shines upon them. In our
climate many flowers, as trngopogon, and Idbis^ -

ctts, dose their flowers before the hottest part of
the day comes on ; and the flowers 01 some:
species of rucubalus, and Silene, viscous cnui-
pion, arc closed all day; hut when the sun leavea
them they expand, and emit a verv agreeahl«
•cent whence auch plants are termed noctiflora.
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night

Fiuiita with blue shadow, and with mnky light

;

Where Muody pour'd, tike listeuing uynipha

Loud to the echoing vales his parting sonjj

;

With measured step the Fairy Sovereign treads,

SbakH ker Ugh plume, and gUttan oVlhe
meads; [train,

Hound each green holly leads her sportive

And little footsteps mark the circled plain ; 40

Eadi haunted rill with silvor voloes «illgs»

Aai Bliht's smek Unl hi UfdiirMoanIi ainKs,

En bright star, wlileh leads the morning

sky,

Ilfing^s o'er tlie blusliint^ east hh diamond eye,

Tlie chaste Tropieo leaves her secret bed ;

A MfaitJlka gkiry tnmllM nmid her head t

jRighl watchful swtiin-^ nlonp the l;nvns of iji<rlit

With amorous steps pursue the virgin light

;

irficre Mundy. 1. 35. Alluding to an unpuh-
lished poem by F. N. C. Mundy, Esq. on his
leaving Needwood- FoTClt^ 8ae tilt ]IMM|f0 ^
Che notes at the end.

TnpeniMm, i. 45. Majos. Garden Nastur.
tion, m gmier Indian cress. Eight males, one
Ihmale. Mfss E. C. Linneus first ohserved the
Tropopolnm !\In^ns to emit sparks or flashes in

the mornings I>etore sun-rise, durini^ the months
of June or July, and also during the t\vilii,'ht in

the eveniug, but not after total darkness came
on ; these Kiugular Ncintillations wen diown
to her ikther andother iMkMphcni rad
-MTr. Wilefce, a oetelmted ciiMtflcian, hnlcred
them to be electric. I. in. Spec. Plantar, p. 4f)0.

Swedish Arts for the year 1762. I'ulteuey's
View of I.imu'iis,

J).
2-lo. Nur is this more

wonderful than that the electric eel and torpedo
should give roluntary shocks of electricity ; and
lia thisplantjMrhap^ aa ia thoaa animals, it may
be a mode of defwoe, by wMdl it J^arasses or
<lf "in-iiys the night flying insects which infest it;

hihI pn)bal>ly it may eiuil tlie same sparks dur-
ing trie day, wliich must Im? then invisible. Thi^
curious subject deserves further investigation.

See Dictamnus. The ceasing to shine of this

plant ^Et«r twili^t might induce one to con-
Dclva^ that h abamed and emitted light, like the

jBoilognian Phosphorus, or crileined oyster-

shells, so well explained by Air. V>. ^\ IIm-ii,

and hy T. 15. IJeccari. Kxpcriments tm I'iios-

phori, by B. W ilson. The light of the even-
lagt at the same ^0taae» from uoon, is much
spreatei^ aa I hare rapmtadly ahaonred, than the
light orthe morning; Alttt owing, I suppose,
t«) the ])hnspboresceiit rjiialityof ahnosf all Imdies

in a greater or less tlegree, which thiif. ahf^orb

light during the sun-sliine, and continue to emit
it again for some time afterwards, though not
In such quantity as to produce apparent scintil-

Jatkma. ThaMfltanrof tUa puntgiawi firom
what iffnp^aaed to be^ calyx ; bat this anp^
posed calyx is c(donred, and perhaps, from this

circum-stance ot its bearing tne nectary, should
rather be esteemed a [i.irt <>t' the ( oml. See an
additiooal note at the cud of the poeiy.

TH£ PI.ANTS. 179
OVr h«rMt flwm the electrie lustre plays,

And cold she moves amid the lambaot Uaaa fiO

So shines the glow-fly, when the sun retires,

And gems the night-air with plioqphoric iiraa}

Thn•W«w«wNh aviami^ balfay,

Andxharm the vmiacy waadanr fimn lib
way.

So when thy King, Assyria, fierce and proud.

Three human Tictims to his idol vow'd

;

Rear'd a vast pyre before the golden shrine

Of sulphurous coal, and pitch-exsuding pine

—Load roar Ae flames, the iron nostrils

breathe, 5U

And the huge bellows pant and heave beneath ;

Bright and meva bright th§ blazing deluge

flows, [gUnra.

And white with seven-fold heat the furnace

And now the Monarch fix'd with dread aur-

prioa

Deep in the btiming vatilt his dazzled eyes.

'< Loi Three unbound amid the frightful gian^

Unanwdi'd ttMlr aandab, and ottlagM UMir
hair !

And now a fourth with seraph-beauty bright

Descends, accosts them, and outshines the light

!

tleroe flamao Innoenoaa, aa they ate|»» ratire!

And slow they move amid a world of fire !" 70

He spoke,—to Ileaven his arms repentant

spread,

Avenns, lead

of

Two Sister-Nymphs, the fiiir

Their llaaey afiiadraia on tha

So sliines the g!ow-J?i/. 1.51. In Jamaica, in
some seasons of the year, the fire files are seen
in the evenings in great abundance. When they
settle on the ground, the bull-frog greedily d»-
TOors them ; which seems to have given origin
to a curious, though cruel, method of destroy-
ing these animals : if red-hot pieces of charcoal
he thi'own to^^ards them in the dusk of the even-
ing, they leap at them, and, hastily swallow-
ing them, arc burnt to death.

jivaia. 1. 73. Oat. The numerous families
of grasses have all tliree males, and two females,
except Anthoxanthnm, which gives the grateful
smell to hay, and has but two males. The herbs
of this (irdi r of vegetables support the countless

tribes of graminivorous animals. The seeds
of the smaller kinds of grasses, as of aira, poa,

briza, stipa, &c. are the suatenance of many
sorts of birds. The icada of the large gras&es,

as of wheat, barley^ ry% tMl^ aofply laad ta
the Iiuman specie*.

It seems to have required more ingenuity to

think ol feeding nations of mankind with so
small a seed, than with tln' ] otato of Mexico,

or the bread-lruitof the southern islands ; hence
Cana in Egypt, nMch was the birth-place of
our European arta, was daacrradly celebratad

amongst their divinities, aa waO aa Osyris, who
invented the I^lough.

Mr. Wahlboi-n observes, that as wheat, rye,
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And wak« his Kchu^ witk tbwr atkr«r

0»«MHh«fa*f«sd, as gentte LpW llMpIWi,

IT.

I.

Sweet Echo! sleeps thy vocal shell,

Wkm<l»l*lkIr1iar«ho*«rluuig«th«d«U; 80

WkUt TvMd with sun-reflecting streams

GlMfMrn thjndn with dtaciof tmm ?—

II,

Bert awj BO chuMonharA iirtrade,

Kfthnwling hound or clarion rinlf
;

ITtc no fell Wast of midnight prou l,

AuiX teach thy toUui-ed cliffs to howl

!

IIL

Be Afaie to fourdMM Vile* ahNir

Some artless shcphcni's evoning song
;

WhUe night's sweet turd, fromyou highq^y
Ba^uaive, UMsb to hb Uj, 90

IV.

And if, like me*

Should sing her «>rrow« to thy shade.

Oh, sooth her breast, ye rocks around !

"With

From ozler bowers the brooding halcyons peep,

The swans pursuing clesf* <be glassy deep.

On borering winsi lih* wwidwring f«BdpJailcs

play,

And silent bitterns listen to thclay.->

Tkrte shepherd-awains beneath tha b<toh«n
shades

Twiue rival garlands for th« tuneful maida ;

On each smooth bark the isyide love-hnot

flnune, 101

Or on white sands inscribe the &Toor'd name.
Green swelb tlic beech, the widening knoto im-

So spread the tcnd«T growths of living love

;

Wave follows wave, the letter'd lines deoiy,

So lovo*s toft farmauncultnrsd melt aw»y.

nf of tho gvwutn, ond pfamtoin, lift up
thdr aawera on Imig fifamienti^ and thus expose
the enclospfl feciin<lating: dust to be washed
away by the ruins, a scun ity of com is produc-
ed by wet siimmeif ; hence tlie necessity of a

carelul choice of seed-wheat, as that, whicli bad
not received the dust of the anthers, will nbt
crow» though it may appear well to the eye.

The straw of the oat seems to have been the first

liiusical InsrrtvTTient, invented dnrin^j the pasto-

Xtd aces of the world, before the discovery of

inotab* 9to note on Ctotns.

brings

in prond succession all her patriot-kings;

OVdssMi Mwds, tepfnUb, and hOli

Extends her massy wnll from cHine to Ti
;

With bells and dmgcMis €x<^ts her pagod-bowers,

Hsrtfhanpatoces, andporf«iahitow«w; flS
With long canals a thousand nations laves ;

Plants all her wilds, and peoples all her waves ;

Stow treads fair Cannabis the breezy strand,

The distaff etrt-nnis dishevell'd in herhand $

No\v to the h't't her ivory neck inclines.

And leads in I'aphian curves its azure linos

;

Daik wvrm tiw JUi, tho want oheok

And the fair ear the parting kclcs disclose ; ISO
Now to fho right with airy awaep she hmdi^
Qvlck Join the tlmadi^ tbo daadnf ipolo d««

pends.

-^Five swains attract^ guard the Nymph, by
turns

irer crace im hrints them, and her beauty burns j

To each she bows with sweet assiiasive smile,

Hoan hia nft tow% and tonu her q»ol« thn

Sb whan wttb light and
strife

!

Stem Clotho weaves the chcqner'd thread ofUft j

Hour after hour the growing line extends.

The cradle and the coifin bound Haend* ; 189
Soft r(ird>< c»f "ilk the whirling spoles reveal.

If smiling Fortune tnra the giddy wheel

;

But If sweet Lots with baby-ftngers twines^

And wets vritii dewy Ii]>s the lengtlieniqg linoa^

Skein after skein celestial tints unfold.

And all the silken tissue shines with gold.

Warm M-ith swoet blnahea hiiglat Galanthn
gloWii,

And prints widt frolic step tiw rnddng i

Cannabis. \. 115. Chinese hemp. 'I'

I'ive males. A new spy-cies of lii'mp, of wlii<-h

an account is given by K. Fitzgerald, Kaq, in a
letter to Shf JoMph Banks, and which is belier^

ed to*ho muoh anperior to the hemp of other
eowrtrfea. -A ftwoeedk of this plant wctowwb
in England on tho 4th of June, and ijrew to
fourteen feet seven inches in lieijiht by tlie mid-
dle of Octolier

;
tliey were nearly seven inches

in circuoiference, and bore many kteral
branches, and produced very white and tough
fibres. At some parta of the time theae^anta
gi-ew nearly eleven inehei hi a week.—PhiloB.
Trans. Vol. LXXTI. p. 46.

Fapliiun curies. 1. 118. In liis inpenious work,
entitled, The Ai i!> i- <;[ I'cnnty, Mr. Hogarth
bplievi>s that the triangulai" glass, which was
dedicated to Venus in her temple at Faphos,
oonteincd in it a line bending apiraUy round n
ooM with a entain degree o? onrrature ; and
that this pyramidal outline and serpentine curvo
constitute the principles of Grace and Beauty.
Gabmtkm, L 187. Khallo. Soowdfop. Ste
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O** atUnt ilooda, wUte MOa, tmi (Uttering

meads,

ffr rhaltwidM «1m playf111 beauty l«ids, 140

Chides with her dulcet voice tlic tanly S])ri!ii^,

Bidsalamberiog Zej^hyr stretch bis I'ulded wiu^,

WifeM IImhMMWMNkw ia Ui glaoany

And oalla'the wvndariiiff donMOie frum his

gtvn, [grove.

Bids the nuts ndbNMt dutr the budding

And plaiiitt?* xii^rdora tone hor notM to kve.

I^riuff ! with thy own sweet smile aud tune-

fhl tonfoe,

Dtlighted rJcllis calls her infant throng^.

£ach oa lus reed aatride, the cherub-train 1 19

Walcll hcrldiid leeki, nd drde o'arliie plain

;

Now with young Wonder touch the sliding snail,

Admire hiseye-tippM horns, and painted mail}

Chase with quick step, aud eager arms out-

spread,

The pausing butterfly from mead to mead

;

Or twine green oziers with the fragrant gale,

Tbeanuehardiel, andthe primroM pale^

mules, one ftmd«. Th* first i«w«r that
pe.ni-N aft.'r the winter soktlcek See StOlIng-
nect's I'alt'udar of 1 lor.u

Some snowdrop-roots taken up in winter, and
boiled, had the in.sinid uiucilagiuous taste of the

orchis, and, if cured in the same manner, would
nrobi^y nuke as good aalep. The roots of the
nyadntBf I am Informed, are equally insipid,

and miglitbe used as an article of food. Gmelin,
in his history of Siberia, says the Martagon Lily

makes a part of the fi;od of timt country, ;\ liii h

is of the same natural order as the snowdrop.
Smut roots of croea% whkdi 1 hoOedf had a dis-

agreeaMe flaTonr.

The diflicalty of rabinff the orehle from leed,

has, perhaps, been a principal reason of Its not
being cultivated in tuls country at an article of
food. It is ainmicd, by one of the Linnean
s4-hooI, in the Aina<nit. Academ. that the seeds

of orchis will ripen, if you destroy the new
bolh ; and that lUy of the valley, conTallaria,

-wiU produce many more seeds, and ripen them,
if the roots 1m crowded in a garden-pot, so as to

prevent them from producing many bulbs, VoL
Vl. p. 120. It i^ |.!i bable either of these me-
thods may succeed with these and other bulbous-

rooted plants, as snowdrops, and might render

their cultivation profitable in this climate. The
root ofthe asphoadns ramosus, branchy aspho-
del, is used to feed swine in France ; toe atarch

is obtained from the alstromeria licta. M6m.
d'Agricult.

Jit'llis yroUfera. 1. 148. I J en and chicken
daisv. Jn this beautiful mtmstcr not only the

impletion or doubling, of the petals takes place,

as deacribed in the note on Alcea; but a nume-
rous circlet of less fiowen on peduncles, or foot-

stalk!*, rise from the sides of toe calyx, and sur-
nuiiKi tli»' jirolifi roiis parent. The same occurs

in calt'udula, marigold ; in heracium, hawk-
weed ; and In ecabioe>> aeahtam. fUL Botan.

^'
Thefmmramt gale, h 166b TIm tvdi of the

myrlca gale possess an agreeable aromatic fra-

france, and might be worth attcndihg to as an

Join hand In band, and in procession gay

Adorn with votive wreaths the shrine of
May.

—Si) moves the Godde-'t to the Idallan groves,

Aud leads her goid-Uair'd family of l^oves. ItiO

Pour the red steel in many a sarwiy mould;
On tinkling anvils (with Vulcaniau art,)

Tttm with hot tongs, and ftrfo the dreadfot

dart ;

The Imrbcd head on witiiiingjaspers grind.

And dip the point in poiaonfiirliaai&di

Eaoh peliih'd ahaft wtth anawwirUta ifimaaff
wing,

Or strain the bow reluctant to its stxing.

Those on light pinion twine with busy handat

Or stretch from bough to bough tba flowery

bands ; 170

Scare thadarkbeedaf aa ha wbaeh on hl|^.

Or caldi inaOkan neta the ^dad fly

;

article of the materia mcdica. IVfr. Sparinnn
suspects, that the green wax-like substance, with
which at certain times of the year the berries of
the myrloa oeritea. or candle-berry myitfei an
eovared, are depoelted there by inseets. It la

used by the inhaliitants for making candles,

wliirh he says Liun nither better than those
made of tallow. Voyage to the ( ape, A'. I. p.

Sib. Du Valde gives an account of u white wax
made by small insects round the branches of a
tree in China in great quantity) which is there
colleeted tar medical and economical purpose*.
The tree h called toog-tain. Deaeript. ofQiinib
Vol. I. p. 230.

Dnp in wide ratrs. 1. ITO. The arguments
which tend to show that tlic warm springs of
this country are produced from steam raised by
deep sttbtenaneooa Am, aud afterwards con-
densed between the strata of the monntalna*
appear to me much more conclusive than tha
iaca of their being wormed by chemical combi-
nations near till' surface of the earth

;
for, 1st,

their lumt has kept a(-< urutely tile same perhaps
for many reitturii s, rcrtainlyasloogas wchavs
been possessed of good theffmonieters ; which
cannot be weQ ex^ined, without supposing
that they are first in a boiling state. For as tha
heat of Imiling water is 2 1 2, and that ofthe iiiter«

nal parts of tne earth 4tt, it is easy to understand
that the steam raised from boiling water, after

being coudeuscd in some mountain, and passing
from thence through a certain space of the cold
earth, must be cooled always to a given degree

;

and it is probable the distance from the exit of
the spring to the place whrt^ the steam is con-
densed, mi^ bo gneased by tha d^giaa of Iti

warmth.
2. In the dry summer of 1780, when all other

springs were either diy or much diminished,
those of Buxton and Matlock (as I was well in-

formed on the spot) had suffered no diminution ;
which proves that the sources of these warm
springs are at gnat depths below the anriiMa of
tne earth.

S. There are nunn rous perpendicular fissures

in dte rocks of Derbyshire, in wliich the ores of
lead and copper are found, and which mss to
unknown depths, and might thenoe uTord a
passage to steam from great bubtcrraneou* fires.
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bowers,

And stay with kiaaea sweet the Ternal Hours.

Where, as proudMaw*« rhMTMaa ladMwh,
And with missh^teii turrets crests the Peak,

Old I^Iatlock gapes with marble jawa, beneath,

Aod o'er soared Derwent bends hia flinty teeth
;

Deep fal wide eavce below the dangerous soil

Blue sulphurs flame, imprison'd waters boil. 180

Impetuous streams in spiral columns rise

Throwgfc riftsd recfcs, laapntiantftr ;

Or o'er bright spaa of bubbling lavas bloir|

As heaveand toes the billowy fires below ;

Condenpeil onliigli, Inwindflrinf tfDetfiey glide

From Maaaon'sdoin% tni burst hh sparry side

;

Reund bis grey towcn» end down Ue fringed

walls,

From ellff to dill; the Uqnid treaaon fldb

;

In beds of stalartitc, bright ores amotiir, 1^0

O'er corals, shells, and crystals, winds along }

CniBtt the greenmosses, and the tangled wood.

And sparkling plunges to its parent flood.

—O'er the warm wave a smiling youth presides.

Attunes its tnunnurs, its meanders guides,

(Hm llMming Fucus) in her qparry

To auaMM £eh* alBii hli Mr«t lofMh

4. If these waters were heated by the derora-

Mofllon of pyritea, there wonM be eome chaly-

oeate tastt' or siilphureotm smell in them. See
note fn i>art I. on the existence of central fires.

Fiiiiis. 1. I!i5. Clande'<tine marrin^i'. A
sivecies of fueus, or of conferva, soon um»eai"a in

all basons wliich contain water. Dr. Priestley

found tiiBt great quantltiea of pure depbkglati-
cated air were given un in water at the pemta of
this veijctahle, paiticuhirly In the sunshine, and
that hence it contributed to preserve the water
in reservoiin from becoming putrid. The mi-
nute divisions of the leaves of subaquatic plants

as mentioned in the note on Trapa, and of the

Sills of flah, aeem to aorre another purpeee ba-

de* Aat it inereaatDf tiielr anrlhee, ^leh hae
not^ I believe, been atffnded to, and that Is to

facilitate the separafitin of tin' air, which is me-
chanically (ir ( !h mil ally dissolved in wa-
ter by t^ir points i>r < i);;i's : this sip{ieai's on
imVMnAqc* dry hairy l>--il' in water fresh from
a pump; ummmrable globules like qoickailTer
appcjir on almost every point ; for the extremi-
ties (if these polnls attract the jKirticles of water
less forcibly than tho«>e particlcn attract each
otlicc ; hciiif tlic contained air, \vlio>c t histicity

was liut just halanceil by the attractive power of
the surrounding particles of water to each other,

find at the point of each fibre a place where tlie

nrielMiee to its expansion is lees; and In oonae-
it th'Tc (\]i:iihls, n!i(l liccoiiit s a bubble

Htbtt It is viisy Vt iuivHfi' tliat tlie rays of the

aunidline, by being refracted and in part reflected

by tlie two surfaces of these minute air-bubbles,

must inqpmttto tbedi much more heat than to

tlie tnmapaniit water ; and thus facilitate their
ascent by fbrther expanding them ; and that the
points of vc}^eta1ili's uttract the particles of water
less than they attract each other, is seen by the
spherical form of dew-drops on the jioiiUs of

^raaa. See note on Vegetable Respiration in

Cteieir.

Bathes bis fitir forehead in the mbty atreaaa.

And witti sweet breath iierfumes the risingsteank

—So, eratt, uu Augei o'er liethMda's springs.

And as his bright translucent form he laves,

Salubrious powers eurich the troubled waves.

Amphibioaa nymph, from Nile's prolific bed
Emerging TVi^ lifts her pearly head

;

Fair glows her virgin cheek and modaatbroMt*
A panoply of seal OS dtf<n-nis the rest

;

Her quivering fins and panting gills she hides,

But pwaiiherigTiranae npon the tMee ;

Trajta. 1.204. Four males, OM fMMlB. The
lower leavee of thia plant grvw vnder water,

ttn divided into mlimto eipilkry ramifica-
tions: wliUe the upoo- leavee are broad and
raand, and hare air-bladders In their foofstalka
to sii]!|K>rt '111 tn above the surface of the water.
As tlic ari lal l. avi"« ol vcgetaldes do the office of
lungs, \n v\iM<siiii; a hiv^t- surface of vess4'ls w ith
their contained tluids to the iuiluenceof the air ^
so these aauatic leaves answer a similar purpoeo
like the glUe of ftah; andperhmejpiu ftem w»>
ter or gire to It a eimllar Buttenair Ae the ia»-
tcrial tluis necessary to life sci'iiis t" ahdund inort
in air tiian in water, the subatjuatic lea\c» of
this platit, and of sisyndirinui, oenanthe, ranun-
culus aquatilis, water crowfoot, and some
others, are cut into fine divisions to increase the
surface ; whilst those above water are undividetL
So the plants on high uMmntidna have ^Mr up-
per leaves more divided, :i>

]
tin]itiiella, petroseli-

inun, and otiiers, liecatise li< re liie air is thinner,
and thence a larifcr surface of contact ii reijuir'

ed. The stream of water also pusbcs but once
along the gills of fish, as it is sooner deprived of
its virtue ; wliereaa the air is both received and
ejected by the aetion of tiie longa of land-
animals. The whale sccti.s to be an exception
to the above, as he recN ivi-s water and sjmuts it

out again from an organ, which I suppose to

be a respiratory one ; and probably the lamprey,
so frequent in the month of April both in tM
Severn and Derwent, inquires and expirv w»»
ter on the seven holes on each aide of die nedc,
which thus perform the office of the gills of other
fish. As spring-water is nearly of the siimc de-
gree <d" heat in all cliiii.Ue--, the aquatic plants,

which grow in rills ur fountains, are found
equally la the torridt tampemte^ and frigid

culua, and manTothera.
In wanner climates the watery grounds arc

usefully cultivated, as with rice ; and the roots

of some aquatic pliuits are said to have supplied
food, as the ancient lotus in Egypt, which some
have supposed to be the nympuaca.—In Siberia

the roots of the batomusy or flowering rush, are
eaten, which is well worth further inquiiy, as
they grow spontaneously in our ditches and ri-

vers, which at present produc e no «sculent veg-
etaides ; and might thence become an article <if

useful cultivation. Herodotus alhrms that the
Egyptian lotus grows in the Nile, an^
a uly. That the natives drv it in the sua«
take die pulp out of it, wnlch grows like dho
head of a poppy, and bake it for bread. Euterpe.
Many grit-stones and coals, which I have ^!*e^,

seem to bear an impression of the l oots of the

nvnipluea, which are often three or four inches
thkfc^ cqveiillf the whit«41owacd «m>
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C'Mitoir.-] LOVES OF
flowMihe mSa, her hrorj necltahe fakves,

And aliakM her golden treesra o'er the wavea.

Chann'd mund th« Nymph, in eirdliif gnm-
bois glide 811

JFW Neni&Aratt^ «r«lHMlalanf Aeflde;
"How&Mme thny rise with flrolic spring,

And beat the wondering air on humid wing

;

Now all descending plunge beneath the main,
And hif^h tlie loam with "illlilatillg train

;

Above, ljeli)\v, tliey wheel, ivtreat, advance

In uir and ocean weave tlie luazy dance

;

Bow their qnlek heada, and point tbalrdiamond
cyca, 219

And twinUe to the sun with ever-changing dyes.

Where Andes, crested with volcanic beams,

Shcda a long line of liglit on Plata's streamii

;

Opes all his springs, unlocks his golden caves,

A lul ffcdH and firdflita the immeaauiaMa wavea

;

I)eli^r(it<Ml ()<-ym:i at twilipiit hours

Calls lirr light cur, and leaves tbe sultry bowers

;

liova'a rising ray, and youth's seductive dye,

Bloona'd on herchaci^ and brii^itan'd In Imt

<y»;

Oci/mnni sii'iuti in. 1.225. Saline basil. Class
Two Powers. The Abbe Molina* in his History
of Chili, translated from tiw Italian by the

Abbe Gnwrelf mentiooa a qpadoa of baail,

wUdt he caDs ooymmn aaHnom t- lie aaya ft re-
sembles the common basil, except that tne stalk
is round and jointed ; and that though it grows
sixty miles from the sea, yet every morning it is

cflvercd with saline globules, which arc hard ajid

r'
>udid, appearing at a distance like dew ; and
t each plant furnishes about half an oiwce of

IbM aalt arevy day, jviildi^e peasants oolleci^

In flaTOUFa
As an article of fllet, snlt seems to act simj>ly

as a stimuluH, not containiii^^ any nourishment,
and is the only fu^il sulistanec which the < aprice

of manlcind has yet taken into their stomachs
alone with their rood ; and, Uln att other unua-
tufal athnuU, is not aaeeaaarj to people in

healtfa, and eontrnniteo to weaken onr system

;

though it may be useful as a medicine. It seems
to be the immediate cause of the sea-scurvy, as

those patiimta quickly recover Ijy tlie use of fresh

provisions ; and is probably u remote cause of
»crofula (which consists in the want of irritabi-

lity in the absorbent vessels) and la therefinre ser-

Tieeable to these patients ; as wine is necessary
to thaae whose stomachs have been weakened bv
ita use. The universality of the use ofsalt with
our food, and in our cookery, has rendered it

difficult to prove the truth of these observations.

I suspect that llesh-meat cut into thin slices,

either raw or boiled, might lie preserved in coarse
sugar or treacle ; and thus a ysry nowUdng

nM&*8ee'note ooa^^Ttidn^'txMPkrt I. Canto
II. If a person imacriistomed to much salt

should eat a l ouple of re<l herrings, his ins(>nsi-

ble perspiration will be so much increased liy the
stimulus of the salt, that he will find it nei essary
in about two hours to drink a quart of water :

the effects ofa continued use of nalt in weaken-
ing Hm action of tho lymphatic system may
hence be dedaoed.

THE PLANTS. igg
Chaste, pure, and white, a zone of silvergMee<
HertendwbteoB^ as vriiite^ as pore^ as ekaoto »—Byfour fond iwoltts in playful efaalaa

On glowing wlwab abe tracka the

:

hwn.
Mounts the rndo difl( wi'TCDi

charms.
And calls the panting zephjTs to 1

Kmerged from m'ean springs the vaporous air.

Bathes her light linsb^ vnourls her amber hair,

Ineroato her beamy fbrm with films saline,
And beauty blazes tlirotigh the cryatal ahrilieb^
So with pellucid studs the ice-flower gems
Her rimy foliage and her candied stems. £44>

So from his glassy horns, and peai*ly eyes,

The diamond-beetle darts a thnusimd dyes ;

Mounts-with enamel'd wings the vesper gale,

AndwhaalingAlneafaii

llius when loud thunders o'er Gomorrah
bvrst,- [enve^

And heaving earthquakes shook hla nabna O0»
An Angel-guest led forth the tcevlUiy lUr
VnOk diadowy hand, and wam*d the gufltfeaa

[fly,

" Haste from these lands of sin, ye righteous !

Speed the quick step, nor turn the lingering

oyer'— 25<r

—Such the command, as fabling bards recite.

When Orpheus charm'd the grislyking ofnight

;

Sooth'd the pale phantoms wHii hto ^UntiTo
lay,

And led tlie fair assui-gent into day.—
Wide yswn'dtheeHth, the fleryteaBpaatiarii'd^

And towns and towers In one vast ruin crashed
;

Onward they move,—^loud horror roars behln^f

And aifariekeof angiiiek beHow in the wind.
With many a sob, amid a thoufiand fears,

The beauteous vicanderer potus her gushing

tears; 909
Each soft connection rends her troubled breast,.

—She turns, unconscious of the stem belicst

" I faint!—I fan !—ah, me I asnaaHons chill

Shoot through my bones, my diuddving bosom
thrill ! [fault,

I freeze ! I freeze ! just Heaven rcgai'ds my
NondMiniy eold Ifanhs, and hardens into salt!—
Not yet, not yet, your dying love i-eslffn !

This last, last kiss receive !—no longer thine !"—
She said, and ceasedy^er stiffen'd ftnn ho

press'd, 2C9
And Btrain'd the briny column to his lireast

;

Printed with ^pgdwring lips Ae Hfeleaaenow.

And AM pt, and gazed the monument of wo.—
So when .^neas through tlte flames of Troy

Bore his pale sire, and led hla hyvdy hoy

;

With loitering step the lair Creusa stay'd, •

And death involTed her in eternal ahade.—

Icc-fiomr, 1. saik> Myeamhrynthenuan vij^f
tallinunu
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—Oft ihe lone Pilgrim, that hw road forsakes,

Marks the wide nuja«i and the sulphur'd lakes

;

On mouldering pflM •mid asphaltie mud

H« the hoarm 1lltl«^^ whew Oworrah
«tood ;

280

Recalls the unhappy Flrfrirlfli Bllfld vf,

OB the erjstal twnb, and XxmiSam the

With ut-wore wsh and fUttcriitf g««set

dress' d.

And acariei robe lapcU'il nj>on her breast.

Stern Aw ftowos, the meawiied march as-

!

Trails her long lanco, w»d nods her

"W hil* l>re'»«ollheBni fflnmehep ln^nhnfiiiej

pye»» ...
And Beauty lightwie through the ihin disguise

So er«t, when Hercnlee, untamed hy tell»

Own'd the soft power of Dejanini's smile

Hw lion-spoil the laughing Fair demand^

And gives the diBtaflf to his awkwafd
'

O'er her whHe iMcih the hciidy

throws,

And binds the gaping whiskers on her brows ;

Phu« raand her dendi

I the velvet paws

PLANTS. \Cant»iy,

Kext with soft hands the knotted dub she rean,

Heaves up ftem etftt* ud «i her heidiir

bears.

Onwar (1 with loftier step the Beauty treads,

And trails the brinded ermine o'er^ meads %

WoIf«% hewB, end |wrd% iecadce Ihe aftlfhtel

grore"«, 3M

And grinning Satjnrs tremble, as she moyes.

Caryo's sweet smile Dianthus proud ndmin%

Anil gazing boms with unallow'd desues;

With sighs and aorrows her oompaMloii mave%

.\tul wins the damsel to illicit loves,

riio Monster-offspring heirs the i'atbw'a pridei

Ma<ik'd in the damask beauties «f die bride.

So, when the Nigfatingele in eastern bowers 900

Oil fjaivcrinir pinion woos the Queon of floweiej

Inhales her tragrance, as lie hangs in air,

And melti with meledy the UiiaUng fair;

Jrxm. L 285. Cnckww-pint, of the class

niiiKlria, or ina-sriilino laHios. The |dsUl or

fcttiali' purt {if the fli.wcr, rises like a club, is

covered nbove or clcrtlit tl, us it w.mg^ by the an-

thei-s or males ; and «oroe of the species have a"

laige scurkt blotch in the middle of every leaf.

'Ilie r"g"iM' and wonderful structure ot this

iower has oeeariened many disputes amongst

hetonists. Toumef. Malpig. DUlen. Kiven.

ftc The receptacle is enhirged into a naked

duh, ^^ilh the fjerms at its base; tlie stamens

are affixed to the receptacle amidst the ^'crins (a
i

natural proaig^O nnd thus do n t iM < d the as-

eistance of elevating filaments : liencc the dower

mKf be mid to be filvwied. FamiSet sf IVontt

translated from linnew^ ^ 618.

The Bpedix of this plant te frequently quite

white, or nilinirr'l, and tVir Imvf^ liable to be

streaked with ^vhuf, ami to h ot black or scar-

Jet blotches on them. tin plant has no cond

«r Ueeeom, it is probable the co!uux«»d juices in

parte ofthe shes^h or leaves may serve the

tamffjwirpoaB ae the cehmred juices in the petals

af etMT ilefwers; from which 1 suppoM the

henej ta hfe pref irr ri See note on Hoiebonia.

lam inftmmed thai Uiose tulip-roots which have

nred cuticle produce red flowers. See llubia.

\Vhen the petals of the tuiin become bUiped

with many colours, the plant loses almost half

of ite beigot ; and the method of making thrm

thoa hreek into ceaonre is by transplanting them
into a mca^^re or ^andy soil, afler they have j*re-

xnmuly cuji>i/cd a richer sail: hence it appears,

that the pbiut is weakened when the flower be-

comes variegated. See note on Anemone, tor
the acquired haMU «t Tqjftahlcis eee Tnllpa,

Orchis.
The roots of the Arum are ecratched np and

wten by thruehee in aevere snowy aeaeons.

Wbite'e Hiet. of Selheum, f. 4&

Dianihuf. 1. sni Superbna. Proud Pink.

There is a kind of pink called Fairchild's mule,

which is here anppaeed fta he produced between

a DianthilB nrocriKn, and tthe CaryophyUus,

Clove. The Dkanthus eoperboa cihlts a most

fn-Hrrant odonr, partii iilarly at night. VmtaUe
inub-s supply an irrefrai;able argument Ml We

vour of the sexual NVsteni of botany. 'Hiev are

said to he numerous ; and, like the mules ot the

animal kingdom, not alf^ys to continue their

speeiee-by eeed. Tliere '» an account of a cw^-

ooa mole fnun Ae Antirrhinum linaria, load-

flax, In the .\mcBnit. A6Bdam..V. I« No. S. aed

many hybrid plants described !n No. 88. Tae

urtica alientia is nil .-Mi^.i i'ni ].la!ir, v, h]rh ap-

pears to be a nettle trot.i ilie maic ilowers, and

a Peliitory (Parictaria) finni tlie female ones

and the fruit ; and is Itence between iMrth. Mur-

ray, Syst. Veg. Amongst the £ag^iah fal4iga>-

ous plants, the remnica hjrhrid% mnto^eed-
wel, is supposed to hava orlKinatad fSraea the

officinal one, lud tin ^^piked one. And the

Sibthorpia Europoa lu have for its parents the

golden saxifrage and mur^^» penn\ wort. l'"i-

teney'e View of Linneus, p. sidS. Mr. Ui aber?,

Mr. Schreber, and Mr. Ramstrom, » em ef

opinion, that the internal eunoture or paru^
fhictifleatfon In nnile-plantsreaemUo thefoBm
piirent ; but that the habit «r external sttnrtMe
resembles the male parent. See treatises UJ»dar

the above iianu's in V. VI. Ania nit. Academic.

The mule produced fr»»m a h<»rBe ntnl the ass re-

semUea the horse exteimally with his ears,

raanet and tall ; but with the nature or m«n-

nere ofan aes: hatdie Hfnnna, or creatnre pro-

duced from a male ass, and a mare, resemWW
the fathrr extmmlly in stature, lush-colour, and

t)ie blai k < n >s, liut w ith the nature or manners
ofahor»M>. i he brtvd from Sjpanisli rams and

Swedish ewes resembled the Spanish sheep in

wi ol, stature, and external form ; hut was bs

harilyaethe Swediah aheep; and the contrary

of those which were produced ftvm Swedish

rams and Spimish ewes. The offkpriiig from

till- male ;:i'iit of Ang<ira and tlie S^v^•(li^ll f'emale

gout had long «»ft camel ts itair ; lint that from

the male Swedish ^oat, and the f<male one d
An^ra» liad no improvement of their wool.

Al^Sngllsh ram without hornH, aiid n Swedish

homed ewe, prodiumi alMcp without hon*'
Amom. Acad. Vol. VI. p. iS*
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Canto ir.] "LOVES OF
Half-iHMe, half-bii'd, a beauteous Monster

Waves hia thin leaves, and claps his glossy

Long horr«at thorns hia moaay Iq^s sarround,

Aad teDdrfl'taloiii VMl hfan to 11m gNviid

;

Onen films of riad kb wiinkkd wA. o*9t-

pread»
.

THE PLANTS. 185

Soft wvUinf Mn In «Mh Mfh« bknom

And vocal Rosebuds thrill the enchanted grove !

Admiring Evening slays her beamy &tar, 8B1
And still Night llstetiN fi*om his ebon car;

While on white wings descending Uouries

And ditalk A* llotdi

When from Us golden urn tito Mstiee pours,

O'er Afric's sablfl sons the sultry hours

;

When not a gale flits o'er her tawny hills.

Save where the dry Hannattan breathes and

The dry harmalttm, 1. 3S8. The hannattan is

ftdngular wind blowing from the iatorior jini ts

of Africa to the AtlauUc ocean, sometimes for a
few hours, sometimes for several days without
ngular periods. It is always attenasd with a
.<bf or hiamt so donso a* to render ^mns objects

iiiv!!«ible which are at the distance of a quarter of
a mile; the sun appears throagh it only about
noon, auid then of ;i dilute red, and very minute
particles subside from the misty air e»o m to make
the grass, and the skins of negroes appear whit-
ish. The extreme dryness which attends this

wind or fiog, withont d«w% wMicn snd quite
dries the leaves of vegetables ; and is said by Dr.
Liind at .^uniu reasons to be fatal and malignant
to mankind ; probablv after much preceding wet,
when it may become loaded with tne exhalations
irom putrid marshes ; at other 8e8B<Nu it la said

to chsclL sfidemie diseases^ to cure fluxes, and
to heal ulcers and eataaeooa eruptions ; which
is probably effected by its yieldin;,' no moisture
to the moutlis of the external absorbent vessels,

by which the actions of the other branches 6f
the nhs()rt>ent system is Increased to supplvtbe
detii'ieni V. Account of Ike fformaltaify JpMl.

Trmu. \oL JLXXI.
The Rot. Mr. Steriing gives an account of a

darkni is for six or oipht hmii-s at Detroit in
Anii rica, on the lOtii t)f October, 17G2, in which
thr sun aiipoari'd tis red its Mood, and thrice its

usuul !>ize : some rnin falling
s covered white

pape,r with dark dropi^ Uks •o^htir or dirt,

which burnt Jike wet gaiH|Miwd«r» and Uie ait
had a very sulphureous smslf. Hesappooestfilsto
liave been emitted from somn distant rarthqualie
or volcano. Philos. Trans. Vol. I.l 1 1, p. SJ.

In many circumstances tliis wind seems much
to resemble the dry fog which covered most
parts ofEurope for many weeks in the summer
of ItBOt which has been simiosed to liave had a
Tolcanic origin, as It SttoeeMed the violent crup-
fioii of IMoiint Ilecla, and its iicij^'hbourhiKMl.

l-roni the subsidence of a wlii ti- powder, itsoems
probable that theharmattan has a sniilar origin,

irom the uueicplored mojiatainaof Africa. Nor
is it improbaUe^ tbat tha qddemic coughs, which

"
' tracts of conntryi

When stretch'd in dust her gaspiag panthers lie*

And wfWi*d to fta«y»MalMgae>psaladie 1 380
Indignant Atlas mourns his leafless woods.
And Gambia trembles for his sinlung floods {

Centagfen stalks alsBftiie briny sand.

And Oi-e.in rolls his sick'niug shoals to land.

.—Fair Chuuda smiles amid the biu*uing waste,

Her brow uilturban'd, and her zone unbraced ;

Ten brother-youths (vith light umbrellas *iaflf^

Or fan witJi busy hands the panting hkiIJ
;

Loose wave her locks, disclosing, as they breals»

The risiiiflMoom and averted eheek; 8«0
Clasp'd round her ivory neck with studs of gold
Flows her ttiin vest in many a gauxy fold ;

O'er barUght Unaka Hm dinstniwpnnoe pUys

,

AnddMlUrftfm, ttsfeoMtoliMak belnqr*.

Cold from a tlieasand rocks, where Ganges
leads

The gushing waten to Ilia aoItryiBaada s

may be the products of volcanic eruptions ;

impaeriMe, ^at at aaaoe future time con

miasmata may be thus emitted fron subterrane-
ous fumaoee, in such abundance aa ta omtaml-
nate the whole atnosfiier^ and defofolata tfaa

earth

!

Jfis sichiting sitoals. -L S34. Mr. Marsden re-
lates, that in the island of Sumatra, durinc the
November of 177S^ the dry monsoons, or ». E.
winds, continued so much longer than usual,
that the large rivers became dry ; and prodiginus
quantities of rioa-fish, dead and dying, wrrv st en
tloating for leagues on the sea, and driven on the
beach by the tides. This was supposed to have
been caused by the great evaporation, and tha
defldeney of mah-'water rivers having rendered
the sea too salt for its inliabitants. The season
then became so sickly as to desUtiy great num-
bers of people, both foreigners and nattvaa. BML
Trans. Vol. LXXl. p. S84^
Chunda. L SS&. Chundali bomim is the name

which the natives give to this plant ; it ia tiw
hedyaarum gyrans, or morii^ pnnft; ita dass Is

two brotherhoods, ten males. Ita leaves are
continually in spontaneous motion; some rising
and (itliers fjdliiifi ; and otiiers whirling circul-
arly by twisting their stems ; this spontaneous
movement of the leaves, when the aJbr is quite
still and very warm, seems to be aeesNaryto tiw
plant, as perpetual respfaratfoD ia to aninial 1^
\ more particular accoimt, with agood print of
the hedysjirum gyrans is given by IVrBi-oussonet,
in a pa|jer on vepetahle motions in the Histoire
de rAaulcmie den Si-iences. Ann. 1784, p. 608.
There are many other instances of spontaneous

moTonenta of the parts of ngetahles. In the
marchantia polymorphs some y«llow wool pro-
ceeds from the flower-bearing anthers, which
moves spontaneously in the anther, while it

drinis its dust like atoms, Mm-ray, Syst. Veg.
Sec note on CoUinsonia for other instances of
vegetable spontanety. Add to tkll^ that as the
sleq^ of animals eonslBta In a ratrffniriffn of
vduiitary notion, and as T^ppetaibleB are like-
wise stibject to sleep, there is reason to con-
clude, that the various ai tions of opening and
closini:^ their petals and folia^'c may be justly
ascribed to a voluntary power : for without Uie
fiMolty of -volition^ dmp would nofrhaTe been

toi'

Aa
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B7 nMon-erown'd auMqun widi gay refleetioiu

And vn^t pn^odiu trembHttg on Ml tidal

;

With aweet loquacitj Nelambotdh^
fltevli to U>Aura, aad parieyiwMl lb galM

;

Invokes his echoes, m sh* mores along, M
And thrill* his rippling surgps with hpr song.

^AsTOund the Nymph her liatoning loren

And gimrd thp Branty on her wtittTf W9lf I

Charm'd on the brink relenting tygen gaa6»

And pausing tdftldii Ibrget to graze ;

Admhing elephaoH ibiMke their woods,

Strptch th*»ir wide cars, and irade into the floods
;

In silent herds the wondering sea-calree lave,

OrMdArfr dimy fenheadi o*«r fhemm { 860
PoUed on still wini; attentive vultures sweep.

And winking crocodiU* are luil'd to sleep.

\Vhere leads aortlieRi Star his Ineid train

High o'er the imow-clad earth, and Icy main,

Wlih milky light the white horizon streams.

gleam)*.

Slow o'er the printed snows with silent walk
Hnge shaggy fbmitttnwt the iwfDght atdk

;

And ever and anon with hideovB sound 869

Burst the thick rib<t of Ice, and thaader round.

There, as old Winter fla^ his hoary wing»

hM lli^gfngiMwaiMi emplw to ft» %tti»
riMMaiwith ^ttbk daft* «f

Ught

"Airdsib nj hvft* —puwrd
cries,

<• Stretdi thy fair limhs, refulgent maid arise

;

Ndumbo. 1. S49. Nympluea Nelumbo. A
beantilul roee-red flower on a receptacle as large
u ao articholia. TlMGipnriokMrfiw«tedwiU&
bekaalihetop, andtiieaeMUTCMSotaH.
feet h'aves are seen in the seeds before they ger-

miuate. Linn«;U8, who has eniistetl all our
sense-- ititii the sen'ice of botany, has observed
this rHttling of the Nelumbo ; and meutious
what he calls an electric mormur, like distant

thunder, in Iwf-yard^ whin the wind Uowni
and aekatW eame of it. We liacre one Una of
pedicularis, in our meadows, which has obtain-

ed the name of rattle-grass, trom the rattling of
its dry seed vessels under our feet.

JKw§t the thick ribt ifru, L 870. The violent

oraclai ofka hoardfim Am "GlMicrs seem to be

eaaaed \n Mme of fhe snow hebtg ip^d in the

middle OT the day ; and the water thus produc-
ed running down into valleys of ice, an<l ( on-
gealing again in a few hours, forces off by its

ei^uDMoiik large pndptaa Ihnn the ito-moon-

Mutckru, L 875. Coraffinus, orllehen nmgi/e-
rintis. Coral-moes. Clandestine-nmrrlage. This
moss vegetates beneath the snow, where the de-
gree of neat is always about V) ; that is, in the

middle between the ffeezing point, and the
eommon heat of the earth ; and is for many
Bontha of the winter the sole food of the rein*

\CatU« ir.

ope thy sweet eye-lids to the rising ray,

Am haD with ruby lipo ntunfair <if*
Down Ae white hills dissolving torrents pour,

Green springs the turf, and purple blows the

His torpid wing the Rail exulting tries.

Mounts the soft gale, and wantons in the skies;

Rise, M m MBrik tairllBaM Aa awalto'i

And
groves,

mid the banks of rooesttfcwg

MtgHrVl
dance,

Impatient .£ga tIows the hright expanse

;

In fahk her oyea the pasrinf ioodieqian^
Ware after wave rolhi freightless t» the shefei

—Now dim amid the distant foam she spiee

A rising speck,—
«

'tis he i'tishe !" die cries ;S90

As with firm arms lie heats the streama aside,

And cleaves with rising cheet the tossing tide,

With b«aded knee she printa the liunud sands,

Up tnms her fjMmSmg 0fm, aoA qpNads her

hands

;

—« 'Tis he, 'tis he !—my lord, my life, mj
!««•!

Staarim^^wlttli; ya UBows, eeaee to move

!

Beneath his arms your buoyant plumage spread.

Ye Swans! ye Halcyons! hover round his

head!"
—With eager step the boiling surf she hravca,

And meets her refluent lover in the waves ; ^
oVOai

deer, who dies farrows hi the tnow to And It

;

and as the muk and flesh of this animal is almost

the only sustenance which can be procured dur-

ing the lone winters ofthe higher latitudes, this

moss mayl)e said to support some nullionsof
mankind.
The quidc Tigatotioa that ooema on the aa>

lotion« the anowt In Ugh httftndea appean
very astonishing ; It seems to arise from two
causes, 1. the long continuance of the approach-
ing sun above the horizon ; 2. the increased irri-

tability of plants which have been long expoeed
to the cold. See note on Anemone.
All tha water-fowl an the lahas of Sibgriaaia

eald hy AoAnar OmiiHn to retreat wothwardi
on the commencement of the frost, except the

Kail, wliich sleeps biu-ied in the snow. Ac-
count of Siberia.

jSiga. 1. S86. Conferva ffgagropila. It is

found loose in noany lakes in a globular form,
from the size of a w^ut to that of a melon,
much resembling the lnin« of hair finind in the
stomachs of cows; It adheres to nothing, hot
rolls from one part of the lake to another. The
conferva vagnbunda dwells on the European
seas, travellhig along in the midst of the waves;
(Spec. Pbunt.; These may uot improperly be
called Itinerant vegetables. In a similar man-
ner the fucua natans (swimming) strikes no
mots into the « :irtb, but floatson the sea in very
extensive masses, and may be said to be a plant
of passage, as ItnwaAadDf tta wfaidsftaoK
shore to another.
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8»M iMT a«rs|rt tMnr <Ur H«MiM
At fwfiiif day, wid nuurk'd tbe daaUng flood

;

WUIe high In air, {he glimmering rocka above.

Shone the bright lamp, the pUot-atar of lore.

—WlUi xioIm <iilapw»a tlw wavortay Hame
behind

She kneels, and guards it firom the ahifting

wfaid; •

Breathes to her goddess all htf vmrnbandfoides

Her bold Leander o'er the dusl^ tides ; 410

Wrings his wet hair, his hriny heaom wanna,

Deep, in wide «aT«Brnaandtheirshadowy aisles,

On silvery beds, of soft asbestos wove.

Meets her Gnome-husband, and avows her love.

m-High o'er her couch impending diamonds

blaze.

And branching gold the crystal roof inlays
;

With verdaat light the nuidest emeralds glow.

Bine i^flifii glTi; aadnMm VtuA, tthmi
Light piers ofiHRili the dome surround, 481

Andjtctmad—iho«» teaselate the ground

:

In fUMHfaf thniida NiMllva iprik

The warm rill murmuring twinkks, as it falls
;

N<»w iiak the £oU*n «ri«|% aad new th4y

And Echoes woo in every vaulted cell

;

While on white wings delighted Cupids play,

Slialu their bright lamps, and shed celestial

Closed in an azure fig by fiidry spells,

1*4 la dMm, Mr C^ci-iMdvdbI- 410

TruFeUa. L 414. (Lycoperdon Tuber) Truffle.

CkoMMlM marriage. This fungus never ap-
pears above ground, requiring littto air, and •pae-

naps no li^ht. It is found by dogs or swine,
who hunt It by the smell. Other plants, whirli
hare no buds or branches on their stems, as the

passes, shoot out numerous stoles or sciona under
gronnd : and this the more, as their tops or herlw
ft eaten by cattle, and thus preserve themselves.

Caprifctu. \. *S0. WUd fig. The fruit of the
fig is not a seed-vessel, bat a receptacle inclosing

the flower within it. As these trees bear some
male and others female flowers, immured on all

sides by the fruit, tlie manner of their fecunda-
tion was very unintelligible, till Toumcfort and
Pontedara discovered, uiat a kind of gnat pro-
duced in tils male figs carried the fecundating
dust on Its wings, (Cynips Pseiies Syst. Nat.
919.) and penetrating the female fig, thus im-
pregnated the flowers ; for the evidence of this

wonderful fact, see the word Caprification, in

Milne's Botanical Dictionary. The figs of this

country are all female, and wdr seeds not pro-
lific ; and therefore they can sol}' ba iffsp^^tad
by layers and snckefs.

Monsieur de la Hire has shown in the Me-
moir, de r Academ. des Sciences, that the sum-
mer figs oi' pHris, in Pfovence, Italy, and Malta,
have aU perfect stamina, and ripen not sbly
their fruits, hut thAr sfled; from whIA Msd
alkcrflf tcaas we nfiaA; tat that tiM

18V
8o riscps la sOmms As Coreulio, shut
In the dark chambers of the cavem'd nut.

Erodes with ivory beak the vaulted shell,

And quits <m filmy wings its narrow cell.

So the pleased Linnet in tiis nosss-wafe assl^

Waked into life beneath its parent's breast,

Chirjps in thegapii^ sheU« bursts forth erelong,

flhaloM Its naar -plmnss, and trisa Its tsodsr

song.

—

—And now the talisman she strikes, that channs
Uer tasband-Sylph,—and edb Mm ta Iwr

arms iM*
Quick, the light Gnat her airy lord bestrides.

With cobweb reins the tiyiug courser guides,

From crystal steeps of viewless stiisr qpiinfs^

Cleaves the soft air on still expanded wings;

Darts like a suclieam o'er the l>oundiess wave,

Aad ssaka tta Iwanty In hsr jeevtf 8MIS.

8a wUSh quick imp^ OfM^fa all aalnn'a

firame

Shoots Aa slsetde air ha snMe flams.

So turns the impatient needle to the pole, 449

Tho' rowmtaias rise bstwesn, and oceans roUL

ths Orcades wtite
roar,

Ssocping with ceaseless rage the incumbent

of the autumnal figs are abortive, perhaps owing
to the want of due warmth. Mr. Milne, in

his Botanical Dictionary, (art. Caprification)

says, that the cultivated fig-trees have a fvw
mala fUmm ptacad above the femalawlgilii iha
Mma eoferhj|f or caeeptacle ; whldi In 'waruisv

climates perform (lieir proper offlee, but in colder

ones become abortive. And Linncus observes,

that some fif^s liave the navel of the re< ei)tacle

open ; which was one reason that induced him
to remove this plant fivm tlia dam Clandestine

Marrlaga to wa dam Iftikfgmf. Lin. 8pe&
Plant
From nil the<;e cireiimstanccs I should con-

jecture, tliat iJiDse female fig flowera, whieh are

closed on all sides in the fruit or receptJicle with-

out any male ones, are monsters, which have
been propi^ated fisr their fruit, like barberries,

and grapes wUhont seeds in them; and that die
Caprification Is either an aaeient^foeemofIma-
ginary use, and blindly followed in some coun-
tries, or that it may contribute to ripen flie fig

by decreasing its vigour, like cutting off n < ir. le

of tlie bark from the branch of a pear-tree.

Tonmefort seems inclined toAb opinion ; who
says, that the figs in Provence and at Paris ripstt

sooner, If their buds be pridmS with a sttmw
dipped in olive oil. Plums and pears pnnctiu^
by some insects ripen sooner, ana the nart round
the puncture is sweeter. Is nut the noney-dew
produced by the punctiu^ of insects? will not

woun^ng the hraneh of a pear-tree, which is

too vigorous, prevent the hltMsoms from fidUaf
off; as from sottie fig-trees the fruit Is said to
fall off unlesa they are wounded by caprification ?

1 had last spring six young trees of the Ischia fig

with fruit on them in pots in a stove ; on remov-
ing them into latM boxes, they protruded yerv

vigermtdMHifrAA^figs all fell off; whUh
I aaeribad to the hiersaw
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188 LOVES OF
Wide o'er the deep a diuky oavern bend*

Ita narble arms, and high In air impenda ;

Baaaltic plen the ytmdmom roof sustain,

And steep their maaey sariflals in the main ;

Round the dim walls, and thruugh the whisper-

Home breathet «k«wM «h« gUMvins water

boils. [bride

Hm tlw eiHm*4 Bymm wMi kb UMmiag
Bgimdt his gnrnttOht^ hnem Iht ft»min«

Th» iltf «ry«n» gBii tka twllighl wftTs,

And Ug^hts her votarte* to the srcra cave

;

Light Cupids flatter round the nuptial bed.

And each coy Sm maid hide* her Uashing

[Canto jr.

Where oool'd by riUa, and curtain'd round by

471

Slopes the green dell to meet the hrlny floods,

Hm Ifrkl>"g noon-beams trembling on the

tide,

The Proteus-lover woos his playful bride.

To win the fair he tries a thousand fiwms,

Basks oo the sands, or gambols in the storms.

Jiasaltic piers. 1. 465. This deiicription alludes

to the care of Fingal in the island of Staffs.

The basaltio iwlninii% which iwwnpon the Giants
CM—twy wi <Im e^Nk of Trenbd, m well as
those which support the cAve of Fingal, are
evideutly ul' vulcanic origin, as ia well illustrated

iu ou inet'iiious paper of Mr. Keir, in the
Fhtlos. I'raus. who observed in tlie glass,

which had lieeB long in a fusing heat at the l>ot-

of the pots in the glaia-boases at Stoor-
Wd^a, tliat'crystak woii ^ * ^""^
similar to the parts of IIm
the Giants Causeway.

BifMsus. 1. 459. Clandestine Marriage. It

floats on the sea in the day, and sinks a little

daring the vHf^X ; it is found in caverns on the'

arthimAaw% af apola
tfiln aa vapor.

The Proteus-loi cr. 1. 468. Conferva polymor-
pha. Tliis vegetable iii put amongst the crypto-
gamta, or clandestine mBrrin>;eH, by Liiiiu iis

;

but, according; to IVIr. KUia, the males and fe-

males are ou different plants. I'liiloa. Trnua.

Vol. JLVIJU It twiea dwafaa ita oototur. from
ndtalnown, and than to Hadt} and manges
lla fbmn by losing \Xn lowwlaaves, and elongat-

|q( aeme of tlie upper ones, ao as to be mistaJten

kj tbo unsliilful lor diifereut piaiHit It gVOWS
an the shores of thi^< country.

Hmto b another plant, BfadkafO pdymor-
pha, which tnf haaaidtoaaaB—^gnairt Tprioty
of shapes; as tha aaad-Ttaaab waamMe aonw-
times snaU-IioriiA, at nthrr times caterpillars

with or without long huir upm thi m, by which
means it is probable they sometimes elude tlie

depredations of those insects. The seeds of
Calendula, Marygold. bend up like a hairy

aatoiiiUar, with ibMr fcioides bristUnc out-
wards, and may thua dolor aome birds or insects

firoin preying upon them. SaUoornin also as-

sumes att' animal similitudab flUl. Hot. p. 87.

See note on Iria inadditloMl aalaa; and Cjpti-
padioiaPartL

THE PLANTS.
A Dolphin now, his aoaly oldea ha
And taaia the eportlva BaMael

«

She strikes the cymbal aa he moves atoog^

And wondering Ocean listens to the song.

—And now a spotted Pard the lover stalks*

Pkya vatuMl her aMfap and g«iff«

walks
;

Aswith white teeth he prints her hand, caresii'dt

And hiya Ma mlvat pnw vpon hnMboaoat,

O'er his round fare lu-r snowy fingers strain

The ailken knots, and fit the ribbon-rein. 460
—And naiw • Swan, ho apnada Ms plumy

sails,

And proudly glides before the ftmning galea

;

Pleased on the flowery brink with graoeful

hand

She waves her floating lover to the land
;

Bright ahincs his sinuous neck* with orimsou

He prints fond kisses on her glowing cheek,

Spoada his broad wings, elates liis dioB eraat.

And ohiipaOa kaaartyto UadawQf 1

A Intndrtd virgins join a hundred swains.

And fond Adtmis leads the sprightly trains }

Pair after pair, akng liia sacred grovaa

To Hymen's fane the bright procession moves

;

Each smiling youth a myrtle garland shades.

And wrcadb ofvaaaa^1W UnaUivaaida

;

L%bt Jop on tvrfaiUbf Ibal aMmd «Im
throng,

Waovo thegay danoe, or raloa^ ftaBe oanf

;

—Thick, as they pan, exulting Govida fling

l*romiscuous arrows from the sounding string j

On wings of gossamer soft Whiqiers fly,

And <ha dj Otanoa ataala aUaiaiy ftwa.tha
eye. BOO

—As round iiis shrine the gaudy circles bow.

And aaalwKh aanllarhig Mpo <ha ihUhlnaa vaar,

Liccntioiiji TTjnnrn joins their mingled hands*

And loosely twines the meretricious bands.—

Adonis, 1. 490. Many males and many fe-

males live together in the same flower. It may
seem a solecism in language to call a flower,

which oontalna many of bothaam^ an individ»>
al; sod thottora ao to call « traoor afarnb an
individual, which consists of so many flowers.

Kvery tree, indeed, ought to be considered aa a
family or swarm of it8 respective buds ; but the
buds themselves seem to be individual plants;
because each has leaves or lungs appropnalad to
it; and the bark of tha tcaa ia «nlf » oannriea
of the roots of all these IndlTldinl Mda. ^na
hollow oak-trees and willows are often ;?een

with the whole wood decayed and gone ; and
yet the few remaining branches llimrish with
vigour; but in respect to the male and female
parts (H a Ihnrar, uoy do not destroy its indivi-

dualitf any more than tho number of papa ofn
sow, or the number of hor cotyledons, aidt of
which includes one of her young.
The society, called the Areoi, in the island of

Otaheite, consists of about KHt malt s and 100
fomalas, who form one promiscuous marriage.
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fan to ir.l tOVES OP THE PLANTS. 189
Thus where pleased Veaiw, la the southern

ShpfT-^ nil btT «5mnps on Otaheite's plaSn,

Wi<l« o'er the isle her ttilken net she draw%
And «k»]«vw laogli at dl Imft Nalim't Inn,**

U«r» e«tMd the OodAei^—o'er the iUea$

ttilv Jtettering

£uraptured Sylphs arose ia uiunnuriiif

To fi!r-Ti-nve canopi*^ nnd pHlowr rlntirJ'?

;

Each Guome rd.uctaut sought hie earthy cell*

And eaeh eUn FIdMfdoMd her -vdtvatML
Then, on soft tiptoe, Night approaching near

Hung o'er the tuneleee lyre hb eaUe ear

;

Gem*d Mcfat atan the etiU elethereal

And feada Ui NigbtiivdM nfcat tka stniR.
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ADDITIONAL N0T1E&

CURCUMA.—CAam I. L M.

TuFSE aiitherleas filaments swm to he an en-

deavour of the plant to produce more stamens,

a* would i^pear from some experiments of Mr.

Rtffnkr, lnititittedfbr another purpose : he cut

•way AetteiiMna ofmany flowers, with design

to prpvent their fecundity, and in many instan-

ces the flower threw out new filaments mmi the

wounded part of different le«K'''>'*- '"i'

produce new anthers. The oxperiineuts wire

made on thegeum riTale, different kinds uf lu.il-

lowi. and the aohinofa oitro. Critical Ueriew
ArMafdw im

IRIS,—Canto I. 1. '/I.

In the PerBlan Iris the end of the lower petal

la flirple, with white edges and orange streaks,

HTfifiiis aa it were, intotka aaouth of the flower
like raUHeet ; hj whkh aeesptiee In fta native
< l'iinntr' it probably prevents a similar insect

from plundering it of Its honey : the edges of

thn lower petal lap over those of the upper one,

which prevents it from opening too wide on fine

days, and facilitates its return at iii;;ht ; whence
tho rain la excluded, and the air admitted^ Sec

AljMmpfe% KoUiy aod C^pil^atfatlBntft I.

CHONDRILLA CakioI. t97.

lit the natttfal state of the expanded flower of
' the barhatfy* fhaalamena lie on the petals ; un-

der tha mnfiTa annmllB of which ths anthers
dwltar Aensdvea, and fai Ab slhMrtfcia Kmain
perfectly rigid ; hut on touching the Inside of the
filament near its base with n fine bristle, or blunt

nee<ll('. tliestanion instantly bends upwardit, and
the anther, embrarius the stigma, inods its dust.

Observations on the IXtHMOm V^HillMw, by

nLENB—CanoL LUB.

I SAW a plant of the dionsea muscipula, fly-

trap of Venus, this day, in the ooUectiwi of Sir
B. Boothbv, at Ashbarn-IUII» Derbyshire,
Aug. 80th, 178B{ and on dnwrlug nalraw along
tfio middle of the «lb 4^ (be lesfos aa thev lay
upon the ground round the stem, each of toem,
in about a second of time, dosed and doubled it-

sdf up, crossing the dMms overthe offorila«%a
of the leaf, like the teeth of a spriaf nt-trqi t

of this plant I was fkvonred with an slefant
roloureu draw in i^, by Miss Maria Jackson, of
Tarpurlv, in Cheshire, a lady who adds much
botanicaii knoiriadfa to waajvOm d^patao-
quirements.

lu the apoeynum androoMnlMlMB, aneUii
of dog'a>baiM^ theantlmaoen^wpfwAa
taries, whldi consist of live glatMnlar oval oer-
puirles siirTonndinc the germ ; and at the same
time admit air to the nectaries at the interstice

between each anther, l^ut when a fly inserts its

Eroboeds Iwtween these anthers to j^under the
oneJ, they convene doeer, and wis aMh

lenea M to detain «ba fljr, nHdah ttmgMonllr
perishes. This aeeonnt was rdated to me by
R. W. Darwin, Esq. of Elsfon, in Nottingham-
shire, who showed me the i)lant in flower, July
2d, 17B8, with a fly thus held fast by the end of
its prolMscis, and was well seen by a magnifying
lens, and which in vain repeote^y s^ggled to
disengage ilMif, tUl the convo^ng anthers wein
sepontad bymaani of a pin : on some daya ha
had observed that almost every flower of this

elegant plant had a fly in it thus entangl(Kl ; and
a few WL-t'ks afterwards favoured aa Wiln Ida
furtiier observations on this subject.

My apoeynum is not yet out of flower. I
have often Tiinted it, and hiave ftvquentlv found
four or flva flia% a«na alive^ and aoma (kad, in
ita flower*; Ihir are generally caught by the
trunk or proboerae, eometlmee by the trnnk and
a leg ; there is one at present only caught by a
leg : I don't know that thi» plant sleeps, aa the
flowers remain open in the night; yet the flies

frequently make their esci^. in a plwnt of
Mr. Ordoyno's, an ingenlooi gardener at Maw-
ark, who la posseeeed of a great collectien af
plants, I sawmany flowers ofan apoeynumwiA
three dead flies in each ;

they are a thin-bodied
fly, and rather less than tlie lomuion house-fly;
}nit I have seen two or three other sorts of nn
thus arreetod by the plant. Aug. Ui, 1786.**

.ILEX>-Ca]iio L L mi.

Ths efl!cient cause, which renders the hollies
prickly in Needwood Forest only as hlffh as the
animals can reach them, may arise from the
lower branchesbeing constantly croppedby th«an,
and thus shoot forth more Irxtuiant foliage : It

Is probable the shears in garden-hollies may pro-
duce the same effect, which is equally curious, aa
prickles are not thus produced on otner plants
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ADDITXONAIi NOTBS.
ULVA.^Air«>. I. r. 415.

. HuBBRT made some observations on the

air oontained in the cavities of tlic bunibuu. The
stems of tlMW OMMS wwe Srma 40 to 60 feet in

height, anil 4 «r 6 iudus la diameter, andrmight
oontain about SO pints of elaitic air. He eat a
bambou, and introduced a lighted candle into

the cavity, which was exUn^iiahed immediat^^ly

oil its entrance. He tried this about 60 times

in a cavity of the bambou, containing al>out two
ninta* He introdaoed mioa at different times

Uito thcaa cavitiea, ii^Ueh aeemed to lie some-
what affsetcd, but eoon reeoTered thdr i^tjr.
The stem of the bambou is not hollow till it

risc!^ more thun one foot from the earth; the

divisiuus betwt-en the cavities are convex down-
wards. Observ. MUr 1ft Hiyiifll^ fftf M.
JEUnuer, 1. SS. p. ISO.

TKOP^:OLUM Caoto IV. L 45.

Iir Swadaa a very curious phenomenon has
>lMwrwd on eavtain flowers, by M. Hag-
lortTW In Natural Hbtoty. One even-

ings he peraetved a laint flash of light repeatedly
dart from ii Marijjold

;
surprised at such an un-

comiuoti appearance, he resolved to examine it

with attention ; and, to be assured that it was
deception of the eye, he placed a man near
'X, with orders to make a signal at the mo-

Mat whm he ebaerved the liglit. They both
aw ft eMMlntfy at the same moment.
The light was most l)ri!liant on Marigolds of

an orange or dame colour, but scarcelj visible

on pale ones.

The flash was frequently seen on the same
flower two or Ibree times in quick succ^ton,
h«t mm onuaonly at intervals of several

mintitas ; and whuioowral flowers In thesamo
placH emitted their totjether, it .Ooold be
observed at a considerable distance.

This phenomenon was remarked In the

mouths of July and August, at sun-set, and for

half an hour after, when tlie atmosphere was
dear: but after a nuny day« or when the air

loodsi wM& vapours* noddng of it wao
m.
The following flowers emitted flashes, more

or lefts viviil, in this urder :

1. The Marigold, {Calendula oJ)kmalis.

2. Garden Nasturtion, f Trova-ohwi iiu^iu.j

S. Orange Lily, (LUium bulhiferum.

)

4 • African Marigold, ( TagetetjxUula et erecta.)

Sometimes it was also observed on the Sun-
flowers, fHelianlhvs annum.J But bright
yellow, or dame-rolour, seemed in general ne-
cessary for the production of this li^t ; for it

was never lOMi OH tho flomm or ai^ other
colour.

To discover wbolher some little inwcftii or
rsphorio wonaoy nli^ not be libo cmno of

the flowsn wars aasafUUf oven
with a miomeofN^ wMioitt my niefi hshig
found.
From the rapidity of the flash, and other cir-

cumstances, it might be conjectured, tliat there

is something of electricitv In tiiis phenomenon.
It is well known, that when the pistil of a flower
Is impregnated, thepoUen bursts away by its elas-

ticity, with wliich electricity may be combined.
Bui M. Haggren, after having observed the

191
flab flram Iho Qrange-lilv, the onMim ofwMsh
are a considerable space distant from the petals,
found that the lignt proceeded from the ]>ctals

only; whence he concludes, that thi^ electric
light i» f aused by the jwlien, which in tlying off
is scattered upon the vrtals. Obser. Pniwiio
par M. UoKier, Vol. XXXIIL p. 111.

UPAS.—Cavto 111. 1.

Detcriptwn id the JRauon-IVtr m the lOmi
JbiMi. Ttvmbltijhm the 0H^2}Mk
If* JPttnch*

This dc:4tructive tree Is called In the MSdifttl
language Jiohun^-Dpfu, and has been dsinnod
bv naturalists ; bat 'timr'aeoounts haveb)Mte''oo
tlinettin4.^it'>^ mamfObtu, that the whole nar-
ladon has been supposed to be an ingenioui}
fiction by the generality of readta-s. N\)r is this
in the le;ust degree sin i>rising when the circum-
stances wiiicli we «hall t'aithQljl^ f|fa|ji'h| fMs
description are considered. " -

~
I must acknowledgle^ I long doatloft th^

wittenre of this tree, uhtU a strieter inquiry
eoiiTlneed'me of my error. I shall now only
relate siaiiilc c.iiadorned facts, of which I have
beeu an evt-wituess. My n-aders may depend
upon the ftdelily of this account. In the year
1771, I was, stationed at liataria, as a surgeon,
in theseni^iijf the Duch East- 1 ndia Company.
During my/rf^iSiImM there I received psvfMi^
duerent aeooonti or ue Bobun-Upas, Mli fto
violent effects of its poison. They all then seemed
incredible to mc, but raised my curiosity in so
high a degree, that I resolved to in> estigafe this
subject thoroughly, and to trust only to mj/ own
obscrvcUiuHs. In consequence of this resollition,

I applied to the GoT«rQoi>goa«raU Mr. Pstnia
Albertus van (lar fir a'^iiorirto MML
throivh the country : miy rec^uest was granted

;

and, having procured eviery mformation, I set
out on niy o.in liiiuii. I liad iiro« urf(l a recom-
mendation from an old Malayan priest, to another
priest, who lives on the nearest inhabitable spotlO
the tree which is about fifteen or'^dxteen mtiff
twt. The letter proved of great serviee tome hi
my undertaking, as that priest Is appointed by
the Emperor to reside there, in order to prepare
for eternity the souls of those who for different
crimes are sentenced to approach the tree, and
to procure the poison.

The Bohun- Upcs is situated in the island of
Java, about twenty-seven leagues from Batavia,
fourteen from SBmu-Chartth ue seat of the Em-
peror, and batwesn eighteen and twenty leagues
from TinJgoe, the present residence of tiie Sultan
of Java. It is surrounded on all sides by a
circle of high hills and mountains ; and the
country round it, to the distance of ten or twelve
mltoamm the tree, is sotlrdv barren. Not a
tree nor a ahndb mr ova ow Isost plant or
grass Is to be seen. * I have made the tour lA
around this dangerous spot, at about eighteen
miles distant Iroui the centre, and I found the
aspect of the coiuitry on all sides equally dreary.
The easiest ascent of the hills is from that part
n herc the old ecdesiastie dwells. From his

house the eriasinals an aoBt tot the poison, into
whieh the points ofafi warlike Instnnnonta are
dipped. It is of high value, and prodoesa a
considerable revenue to the Emperor.
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The poison which is procured from this tree

is a gum that issues out hetwt'pn tlie l«irk and
the tree it-->i-lf, like the cmiiplior. .M ulefartors,

who .for their crimes are sentenced to die, arc

the only persons who fetch the poison ; and this

is the only chance UltyhATaofMTing tlidr lives.

After sentence is profUNniMd upon 9i«n by the

judge, they are asked in court, whether they

will die by the haivl^ of the executioner, or

whether they ^viU to the L'pas tree for a box

of poison ? 1 hey commonly preler the latter pro-

posal, as there is not only some chance of pre-

MTTiiic thoir liTOi^ but •Im a certainty, in can
of ih«r nfe retmn, that a prorlrion wfll lie

made ff)r thnm in future by the Emperor.
I'hey are also pennittcd to ask a favour from
the Emperor, whit h is generally of a trifling

nature, and commonly granted. They are then

provided with a silver or tortoise-shell box, in

which they are to put the poiionooa gum, and
are properly instrveled bow to pnoBwd while
tluy are upon their dangerous eaicpedttlini.

Aiuonc: other particulars, they are always told

to attend to till' <lirei ti<iii of the winJs; aa they

are to go towards the tree before the wind,
•o that the effluvia from the tree is always blown
from them. Tbey are told lilMwis^ to travel

with the utmoat Mipatdi, to ttaft tt^ onlv
method of insuring a safe return. They are af-

terwards sent to the house of the old priest, to

which place theyare commonly attended by their

friends and relations. Here they g^enerally remain
Komc days, in expectation of a favourable breeze.

During that time the ecclesiastic nrroares them
for their future &te by prayers ana admonitions.
When the hour of their departure arriTso, the

priest puts on them a long leather- cap, with two

f

[lasses before their eye.s, %vhieh comes down as

ar as their bi-eaat ; and also provides them with
a pair ofleather-gloves. They »re then conducted
by the priest^ and their friends and relations,

abont two miles on their journey. Here the

pilMik repeats bla iaatrnctions, and tella them
where they are to took 'fiir the tree. He shows
them a hill, which they arc told to ascend, 'and
that on the other side they will find a rivulet,

which they are to follow, and whit h will conduct

tbem directly to the Upas. Theynow talce leave

«f each other ; and, amidst pnyHtt ftr llieir

iflwiij the delinojttenta haetcn swaj.
The worthy ola eoeleriastle has asinrod me,

that during his residetire there, for upwards of
thirty years, he had dismissed above seven hun-
dred criminals in the manner which I have de-

scribed ; and that scarcely two out of twenty
have returned. He showed me a catalogue of
all tii0 nnhsfpr sufferen, with tlie date of their
departore fmn Us honse annexed ; and a Ibt of
tfieoifences for which they had been condemned :

to which was added, a list of those who had re-

turned in safety. I afterAvards sa-v\- another list

of these culprits, at the jail-keeper's at Soura-
CharUif and found that tliey perfectly corres-

Boded with each other, and with the different
rormailone wUeh I afterwards obtained.
I was present at some of these mclniirlmly

ceremonies, and desired difTerent delinquents to

brin^' with them Non.e pieces of the wood, or a
small branch, or some leaves of this wonderful
tree. I have also given them silk cords, desir-
ing them to measure its thlclmesi. I never
could procuremerethan twodrr kavea that were
pielMaiqpbjreoeofttcneahnretam} and all

I could learn ftvaa him, eooc4aiting the tree It-

aelL ira% that it aload enttabovderofsiimlBi;
aadescrlM br the eU Friart ; ti^
middling size ; that five or six young trcf s of the

same kiniJ ^ftn>d close by it ; but that no other
shrub or jilunt could he seen near it ; and that

the ground was of a brownish sand, full of
stones, almost impracticable for tnM«Btal(* ani
oorered with dead bodies. After tnany nenag
sattone wMitiieeM Bftfayan priest, I queotlaMi
him about the first discovery, and asked his

opinion of this dangerous tree
;
upon which he

gave me the following answer

:

" We are told in our new alcoran, that above
a hundred years ago, the country around the

tree was inhabited bJ a nmie atrongly addieted
to tiie sfaiB of Boden aon uenenali; when the
great prophet Mahomet determined not to suffer

them to lead such detestable lives any longer, he
applied to Ciod to punish them : upon which God
caused this tree to grow out of the oartti, which
destroyed them all,

"

tiie Malayan opinion. I ahaU aat
attempt a comment ; but must obserN^ ttat dl
the Malayans consider this tree as an boTy in-
strument of the great prophet to punish the oina
of mankind

; and, therefore, to die of the poison
of the Upas is generally consideredamong them
asanhononraiibdeath. For Uiat reason I also ob-
serwad, ttattfMd^nqacBta,who were geteftotka
tree, were generally dreesed in tlieir best appareL

litis howerer Is oertain, though it may appear
incredible, that from fifteen to eighteen miles
round this tree, not only no human creature can
exist, Irat that, in that space of ground, no living

animal (MF any kind has ever been diacomed. I
liave also been essnwid by aeveral perMM ef
raeity, tiiat tiiere are im> ilsh in the waters, nor
has any rat, moose, or any other vermin, lieen

seen there ; and wlien any birds fly so near this

tree that the effluvia reaches them, they fiftll

a sacrifice to the eflTecte of the poison. This cir-

cumstance has been ascertained by different de-
linquents, who, in their return, have seen the
birds dropdown, and Iwve picked them up 4md^
and brought them to the old ecdesiastlo.

I will here mention an instance, which proves
the fact beyond all doubt, and which happened
during my stay at Java.

In 1775 a rebellion broke out among the sul^
jects of the Massay, a sovereign prince, wheaa
dignity ia nearly equal to that of the Emperor.
Tner reftised to pay a duty imposed upon them
hj' their sovereign, whi ni they ojienly opposed.
1 he 3Iassay sent a bndy of a thousand troops to
disperse the rebels, and to drive them, with their
families, out of his dominions. Thus four
hundred families consisting of above sixteen
hundred aoula. wwe obUged to leave theirnative
eouutry. Neillier tiie Emperor nor the Saltan
would give them protection, not only because
they were rebels, hut also throui;h fear of dis-
pleasing their neighlwur, the INIassay. In this
distressful situation, they had no other resource
than to repair to the uncultivated parts round
the Upas, and raqneatad permission of the Em,-
peror to setUe there. Thnrrequest wasgranted,
on rondilion of their fixing their abode not more
than twelve or fourteen miles from the tre«', in
order not to deprive the inhabitants already set-

tled there at a greater distance of their cultivated
lands. With wit tbey were obliged to compip ;
but the conwequeDce was, that in lees thaa two
months Oeirnnmberwas redooed toabout ^
hnndnd. The ddeft of those who
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retorncd to the Massay, informed him of their

lomes, and intreated hu pardon, which induced
Um to neelTtt tliem afuk to m^irrtt, thiiilriiy

duct. I have seen and ronvrrsed with several

of those who survived, booh after their i-eturn.

They all bmi the appearance of persons tainted

with an infectious disorder; they lool&ed pale

•i.weak, and from th* MBonnt which tn«y
gar« of the Ion of their comrades, and of the
ymptoms and circumstances which attended
their dissolution, such as convulsions, and otiier

ei^n^ of a vinlout death, I was fully convinced
that they fell victims to tlx/ in>ison.

This violent afftet of the poison at so great a
diltsnee frvMlKiwtoMkMrtoinly appears surpris-
ing, and almost incre^Hes and especially, when
we consider that it Is pessible for delinquents
who approach the tree to return alive. My
Yonder, however, in a great measure* ceased,
after 1 had made the following ohamlhwii;

1 baro. aakl bifigt% tkto awMMton mm in*
Inusted to go to Ac trea witii lSb» wind, and to
return afrainst the wind. When the wind con-
tinues to blow from the same quai*ter wiiilc the
delinquent travels thirtv, or six and thirty miles.
If he be of a good constitution, he certainly sur-
vive*. But what proves th« roost destrnetiva
ia, that there is no dependence on the wind in
that part of the world for any length of time.—
'Inhere are no regular land-winds ; and the sea
wind is not per(»ived there at all, the situation

of tha trea heing at too great a dirtanoe, and sur-
ra—dad by high monntohw and uocultivated
ftiaali. Basldea,«liawtedllMnaavarUow« •
fresh regular pale, hut is commonly merely a
current of light, soft breezes, which pass through
the different openings ofthe adjoining mountains.
It is also frequently difficult to determine from
what part of the globe the wind raallv comes, as
it is dtridad hj various obstmetiaaa in Ita jas*
sa^, whldi aaaOy change the direction or the
wind, and often totally destroy its effects.

I therefore impute the distant effects of the
poison, in a great measure, to the constant
gentle winds in thoaa JfUtM, vUsll htn BOt
Swer enough to dlapcna dto yala—ana toatldsai

high winds were more frequent ana durable
there, they would certainly weaken very much,
and even destroy the obnoxious effluvia of the
poison ; but witlutut them the air remains infect-

a<l and pregnant With these poisonous vapoura.
I am tbanMNaanviafiadoftU%M tbawwtfnr

aceleslastie aasored wm; Hint n dead cahn la al-

ways attended with the greatest danger, as there
is a continual perspiration issuing from the tree,

which is M l n to rise and spread in tha |ril>« lifca

the putrid steam of a marany cavern.

Jn the year 1776, in the month of February,
i was present at the execution of thirteen of the
Emperor's concnlunes, at Soura-ChartOj who
were convicted of infidelity to the Emperor's
bed. It was in the forenoon, about davan
o'clock, when the fair criminals were led into an
open space within the walls of the emperor's
palace. Tliere the judge passed sentence upon
them, by which they were doomed to suffer death
by a lancet poisoned with ('pas. After thia Ae

fair and equitable. This they did, by laying
their right hands upon the Alcoran, their len
hands i^on their braaat, and thair cy«a Jiftad to>
wards haavan ; the Judge then held the Aleoraa
to their lips, and they kissed it.

These ceremonies over, the exc( \if ioiier pro-
ceeded on his business in the I'ollou ini^' manner:—Thirteen posts, each about five feet high, had
been previously erected. To these the delin-
quants were fiutenad* and their breasts stripped
naked. In this aftwrnan they remained a short
time in confiniial prayers, attended by sevenil
priests, until a tiignul was given by the ju(h{e to
the executioner ; on which the latter produced

i(Uooran was nreaented to them, and they wen% -*

aooording to the lair of their great prophet M»* I a
homet, to acknowledge and to nlVnin by oath, l

that the charges brought agaunst them, together
with tha mitanea and thdr pnniahnMD^ ware

an instrument, much like the spring

.

by imvien for bleeding horsea. With Ala in-
strument, it being poisoded with the gum of
the Upas, the unhappy wretches were lanced
in the middle of their breasts, and tiie operation
was performed upon them all in less than two
minutes.
My aatonishment wm niaed to tha hlfhrat

de^ee^ whan I hehdd the suddea afllMto ar Aal
poison, for in about five minutes after they were
lanced they were Uilieu with a tremor attended
with a subsuUus tendinum, uttrr wliich they
died in the greatest agonies, cry ing out to Ciod
and Ifahemet for mercy. In sixteen minutes
by nv wnteby which I held In my luind, all tlie

crimmda ware no more. Some hours after
their death, I observed their bodies full of livid
spou, much like thu«e of the PetechiiBf their
faces swelled, their colour changed to n Und af
Uu«^ their eyea letdted yellow, &c. Ata*

Aboot a nrtaight after this, I had an appar^
tunity of seeing such another execution at
Samarang. Seven INIalayans were exectiteil

there with the same instrument, and in the same
manner ; and I foimd the operation in the poisou,
and the spoti in tibdr iMMlMa, esactly the sama.
These cfiainnatonew nnda toe dcslroua to

try an experiment wlA aome anfanals, in order
to be convinced of the red effects of this poison

;

and as I had then two joung puppies, I thouglit
them the fittest objects fur my purjiose. 1 accor-
dingly procured with great difiicuity some grains
of Upas. I dissolved naifa grain of that gum la
a small quantity of arrack, and dipped a lancet
into It With this poisoned instrument I made
an incision in the lower muscular part ofthe belly

in one of the puppies, 'i'hree minutes after it

received the wound the animal In'gan to cry out
most piteously, and ranM £Mt aa poasiide bvm
one comer of the room to Ae aAor. So it ean*
tinued during six minutes, when all its strength
being exhausted, it fell upon the ground, was
taken with conviilsions, and died in the eleventh
minute. I repeated this experiment with two
oAar puTOiea, with a cat and a fowl, and found
Aa apanAto of tiie poteon in all of them the
amat none of these animals survived a^ve
thirteen mintites.

1 thought it necessary to try also thecfTiTt of
the poison given inwardly, which 1 did in the fol-

low!ng manner. I dissolved a quarter ofa gnin
of the gum in Inlfan ounce of arrack, and mada
a dog of seven months old drink It. In seven
minutes, a retching ensued, and I obsert'ed, at
the same time, that the animal was delii ieiis, as
it ran up and down the room, fell on the ground^
and tumbled about ; then it rose again, criedant
very laud, and in about lialf an hoar after vra
aehed wiAoflnvidaiana,anddlad. Imenedtlie
""jody, and found the stomach very much inflam-
ed, as the intestines were in some parts, but not
aa much aa tha atomach. There waa n

Bh
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194 ADDmoNAx. norm
mmtlty of coofrulated blood In the stomacih ; bat
1 coald discover no orifice from which It oould
havi.' issuimI ; atid therefore Rupposc*! it to have
been squeezed out of the luncH, by the animal's
training while it was TomitTng.
From tbewexpaeimeaU 1 haT«bam conyinoed

Aat the gmn of the UpM ii the meet dangerous
ami most A-ldlent of all vegetable poiaons ; and I

am ii]>t to Ix'lieve that it greatly aintribntes to

the unhetilthiness of that island. Nor is this

the only evil attending it : hundreds of the na-
tires of Java, as well as Europeans, are yearly

inatwyd aod trnaharoiHljr nmrdered by that

|M>Uon, either Intcmany or «xt«mally. Every
man of quality or fashion lias his d.iutri'r or

other arms poisoned witli it ; atui iti tilin g of

war the Malayans poison thi- s[>riiij;s and otJicr

waters with it ; by this trencheroiu practice the

Dateh suffered greatly during the UMt war, as

It OflMfdoned the loea of half their armT. For
this reason, thcv have ever since kept flsn in the
springs of which tlit y drink the water, and sen-

tinels are placed ncjir them, who inspect the
waters every hour, to see whether the fish arc
alive. If they march with an army or body of
troops into an enemy's country, they always
carry Uto fiili with them, whidi they throw
into the water some hours before they venture
to drinlc it; by which means they him been
able to prevent'their total destruction.

This accoimt, I flatter mvself, will satisfy the
curiosity ofmj readers, and the few faota which
I have reJated will be oonaldorod as ft mHtSn
wroof of the existence of tillspanidaMtns^ and
its penetrating effects.

I f it be asked why we have not yet any more sa-

tisfactory accounts of this tree. I can only answer,
tint the object of most travdlen to that part of^ world consists more in Mamflr^ nonaits
ihaa in thestndyof Natoal History anatiie ad-
Taaeemcnt of the Sciences. Besides, Java is so

nnlversally repnted an unhealthy island, tliat

rich travellers seldoin make any long stay in it
;

and others want money, and generally are Uw
ifnorant of the language to travel, in order to

asaltt inosdrlsi. In future, those who visit this
tshmd vvill now probably be indaesd to nadn
it an object of their researches, and will fiunish
us with a fuller description of this tree.

1 will therefore only add, that there exists also

a sort of Caioe-Upas on the coast of Macasser,
the poison of which operates nearly in the same
Mnncr. bat is not lialrso violent or malignant as
tin* of Java, and of which I shall likewus give
a more circumstantial account in a dwcfipiiuii
of that island.—>X>oiKjon MagazUie*

Another account of the Boa Upas, or Fvuom'Trc
of Macatier,Jrom an inangwrtd JDhmrttitiou
pubUslicd btf Christ. ul^jmeUnis, and ifipnvtd bjf

J*rofct3or Thunberg, at UjnaL

Doctor. Aejmi t .ti s fii-st speaks of poisons
in general, eniunerating many virulent ojies

from the mineral and animal, as well as from
;he vegetable kingdoms of Nature. Of the first

he mentions arsenical, mereoridtaadantimonial
preparations: amongst the sscond he mentions
thepoisoneefeeveralwrpents, fishes, and insects

;

and amongst the hist the Cumra on the bank of

the Amazons, and many others. But he thinks
the strongest is that of a tree hitherto undfw
scrilwd, known by the name of Hoa Upas, which
grows in many of the wai'iner purta of Indte|
principally in the islauids of Jan^ SUMMltray
Owmto, Bali, Mscasser, and Celebes.
Rwnphios testifies eeoeeming this Indian

poison, that it was more terrible to the Dutch
than any warlike in^tniinent ; it is by him
Ktyled Arbor toxicaria, and mentions two
8{)ecies of it, which he terms male and female ;

and describes the tree as hsrlqg a thick truulc,

with spteading bcancliesu eavered with a rough
daikbaA. Hie wood, he adda, io verv solid,

of a pale yellow, and variegated with blndkspet^
but the triictification is yet unknown.

Professor Thunberg supposp> the Boa I'pasto
be a Cestrum, ur a tree of the same natural
family : and describes a Cestrum of the O^a 9i
Good UefO^ the Jniee of which the Hottentots
mhc-wMk Oa venom «fa ewlain aerpent, which
is said to Jncwaoo the iilelwlana ^uslliyofthwa
both.

The Boa Upas tree is easily recognised at a
distance, being always solitary, the soil around
it beins barren, and as it wsrs Immt np: tta
dried mice is dark brown, liquifying by lieat»

like other resins. It is collected with the great-
est caution, the person having his head, bands,
and feet carefully covered with linen, that his
whole body may bo protected from the vapour
as well as from the oroppinge ef^ tree. No
one can appreadi ao near as to gat^ the juice,

hence they supply bamlioos, pointed like a spear,

which they thrust obliquely, with great tun e,

into the trunk ; the juice oo/int,' out iiradiially

fills the upper joint ; and the nearer the root
tlie wouna is made, the more virolent the pol-
sottiewpposed to be. Somstfanaa nywaide of
twenty rwds are left fixed In the tree ftp tforea
or four days, that the jnice may collect and har-
diu in the cavities; the upper joint of the reed
is then cut olT fi-om the remaining part, the con-
creted juice is formed into globules or stickOy
and b in hoUow reeds, carefully elBee^
and wvapped in tenfold linen. It is every weelc
taken oat to prevent Its becoming mouldy, which
spoils it. 1 he drl. t. rinus quality appears to l>e

volatile, since it loses much of its power ia tho
time of one year, and Itt a fbw yaan beeesnea
totally effete.

The vapoar of the tree vrodneeo nnmhneaa
and spasms of the limbs, and if any one stands
under it bare-headed, he loses his hair; and if a
drop falls on bim, violent inflammation ensues.
Bii^s which ttit on its branches a short time^
drop down dead, and can evaa wKh dtfknltrjr
fly over itj and not enl/ no. rsfeUblee groir
tmder Imt the groond n barren a atone caat
around it.

A persoTi wounded by a dart poisoned with
this juice feels immediately a sense of heat over
his whole body, 'with great vertigo, to wliich
death soon saeeeedfc Ajpenon wounded with
the Java poiaon was affected with tremor of
the Ifanbs, and starting of the tendons of fire
minutes, and died in less than sixteen niiniit* s,

with marlis of great anxiety ; the corpse, in a
few hoars, was covered with petechial sjvois,

the fac« became tomld and lead-coloured, and
the white part ofthe eye became yellow.
The natives try the strength of their poison

b^ a singular te^t ; some of the expressed juice
ot the root of Amomum Zcnimbet is mixed

the Oroonoko, and the Woorara oji the banks of I with a little water, and a bit of the poisoaoua

I
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ceaoe
or min t» dropped into It ; an elfervcs-

lustantly takes fiaot, hf iIm vkknee of
which they judge of tM trgngth of the polaon.

—What iiir rjui lie extricated during tJiis cffer-

TaKience Y—This experinuuit is said to be dan-

geroiLs to the operator.

As thejuke is cspAble of being dissoived in

tmekt and Is thance sapposed to he principally

of a resinous nature, the Professor do«M not cre-

dit that fuuntaiuH have be^u poisoned with it.

Th IN poison has 1>een employed as a inni^h^

meat for cnpital crimes in Macasser and < tln r

Wsmls; iu tho.'^r: cases some experiment^ fi ivL*

been made, and when a finger only had iweu
wowided wttik a dart, tiie tmnediate atnpota*
t)o» (if It did not save the criminal from death.

i'iie poison (rvm what has been t«rmt>d the

female tree^ Is lees deleterious than the otiier,

and has been used chiefly in huntint;; the rnr-
essesof animals thus de.-stioyed arc eaten \v)(h
impunity. The pi l ,11 jui,,. is said 1. used
externaily as areiucUy it^uiust utiier (Ntisun!;, in
the form of a plaster ; abo to be used internally
for the same purpose ; and ts beUered toaUsriate
the pain and extraet the poison of CDOmottsls'
sects sooner than any other application.
The author concludes that these accouiiL^ hine

been exaittjerated by INlaiiomedan priests, who
have persiuuled thuir fuUowera that the I'rophet
Mahomet planted this obnoxiouatMOaaapainsll^
meat lor the sins of mankind.

' An abstract of this IMssertatfon of C. Aeime-
licus is giren in Dr. Duncan's .Medical Com-
mentaries for the Year 1790, Decad. Sd. VoL V

AN ADDITION

To kmrttd marMa md^ th« AdiiUional Note XXXIILp, HQ, ^ tktfini Fwr^ mmediei^

before the last sentence.

Tki Allowing clrdflmstaooe, wldelh 1

cd this wasi^ la nflolently oorloiii to bolieio

inserted.

On the fifth of April 1799 the wind, which
haaMown IbraevonldaipafiNHB die N. E. and
a great part of that time was very violent, be

came due E. The barometer sunk nearly an

Inch, clouds were produced, and much anow
fell during the wliole day ; and on the next day

the wind became again N. £. and the barome-

ter rose again. The some circumstances exactly

recurred on thodghtb of April ; the wind again

changed from N. E. to due 10. Tlie barometer

sank, and snow and afterwards rain were the

Which is thus to be explained. -On April the

•fifth the ntTnfi'--.phi'rp ^irrrimr lii^'htcr, I SUpposC,

because no more air wua sup^Uit^ lix>m the arctic

circle, and thesnow was produced from eome of
air oTcr this country falling down^

I suppose, on the lowered cmrent of northern

air. But why did tlie N. E. wind on both

Hmos da|t ohango to dno E.f To flib' It

may be answered, that as nn tk-w air was
now brought from the N. and in consequence

Ao barbmetersaiik; and as frem'tho S. orl.

dently became mixed with that from the .V.

whence the cloads and consequent snow ; the

further progress of the N. E. air towards the S.

was atofifsd bytto opposing air ftom the 8. b«t

its easterly direction ^-^ -is not stopped ; and ns

this renuUued, it became due £. This idea was

fitfttor ooantenanced, boeanio fto wind on both

days became a few points on the southerly side

of the £. for an hourw iwm before the snow
ceasod.
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Hzar, •^''^n of old, thf rff^n rare

Witk sprightly vigil* mai'k'd tbe place i

Thair gay pi-oce«»iam duarniM tiie

OiUIng the lucid noon of night

;

Or, wht-n obscure th«« niidiilj^lit honr

With gluw-worm laathema liung the liower

•

One m-sp-lrnf- forms liprrr^msnn vrst,

The louee edge cruiHMat o'ttr her breiwf-;

AmiOHnnmy^ Mttpte

Forni<« ^Uh sw-fH-t £n*ar*» her snov-whftc txai^y

i<iu\vii, die steps, and sweeps the piiun.

SikiMe and Night tneliaiited gwn^
And He«per hides his vauquish'J rays !

—

Now the waited reed- finch swells his ^oatp
And night-larics trill their mingled note

:

Yet hush'd in moss with writhed neck

Tite blackbird iudes his golden beak;

Ciiarm'd from his dream of lovc^ be wakeSy

Opap Us gay ey«^ liia plimngtiiMhe^
And, stretching wide ench ebon wiofy

First in low whispers tries to sing

;

Then sounds his clarioA load, andthrilb

Tbe moon-bright lawB% andAadvwy Ullfc

Silent tbe choral Fays aftoH*!,

And then their silTer Toicea blend,

Each sMnlny thread «fMpond prolong.

And weave the magic woofof song.

Plr^'C'i Philomela tfikes her Ntand

On high, and leads the i-airy band,

Poon BW«st at iDtorabher atnin.

And guides with bentin^ v,'hig the tnhL
Whilst interrapted Zephyrs bear

HiMdw Bramors fixtm IksdbtanC wear }

And at each pause is heard the twdl
Of £dM*t Mil qfWfiiaiitwM dMlL

**Haik Mftlnla !—dbof dwgiMB
Mores with nu^estic step the Queen

!

Attendant Fays around her tlirong,

And trace the dance or raise the suiig

;

Or touch the shrill reed, as thij

Witli fintrorli^ht nni\ ni!>y lip.

' High, on her brow sublima^ is boms
Qaa Modst WMdUiM'a tr—inleqa bani;
A gJindy Bee-bi^d*'^• triple plume
Sheds«a her ne<'k its waring gloom j

With direry goasaflMT Mitwined
Stream the luxuriant locks behind.

Tliiii HiLlij of taiiL,'lril nrtivork break

In airy waves adowu her ueck

Warp*d in UslaDB, 1b» q»ider spread

The far-diverging rays of thread,

Then round and round with shuttle Ana
Ipwrougbt the undulioiug line

Scarea bldaa iha ynethae Iwaam'a anafir^

Qm pcarlf nlffle pacpa bdmr*
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PBJBFACE.

THsPoenitiriiichkbmoilHndtotlMPalilkb doM not yntaad to imlniBt by dMf raMMMhw of

TUMonlng i its aim U ilmpty to anmue liy bringing diitlnedy to t&e imifinfttlon tfaa bvantlftil sad

•aUiins Inifw «f tin <(pei«tion» of Nature in the Ofdar, aa tiie AnUior IwlieTflai in wUob (Aa

prfl|>Tai>iva «wiaa «f tiaaa prwanlaJ them.

ThaJMtiaaaf Egypt, and aAerwarda of Greeea, and Eome, ware derirad frmn men fomoaa la

(toaecailytiim% aalntiwafeaafliiiiitiiig, pasturaga^aiidagr^^ Tlie hiatoriaa «f aona of

Ihoir aotiou reeovded In Seriptan^ or flflUbnitad ia Ilia hoadian iiiytlMl«f7» are Introdiioad, aa Ifca

Aatfaor hapaib witbomt impcaprta^ iato Ua aooaont afthoaa maoto pariods ofhinaaa aodeCy*

In the Klciisinian mysteries the philosophy of the works of Nature, with the crigiii mh i prrj-

gre&i of society, ai-e bclicvcti to have been taught by allegoric sccuery expUiiaed by the Hierophaat

lo the initiated, which gare rise to the machinery of the following Poem.
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OAIGIN OF SOCIETY.

CANTO I.
'

PRODUCTION OF LiFE.
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PRODUCTION OF LIFE.

CAXTOf.

AEGUHSMT.

/. SusJMCTpnpoied. Life, Love, and Sympathi/, \. Four jtast Ages, aJtflh beginning, 9. Imwaticm

to Love, 1&, LL Bouen ofBtkn,Mm tmd Epct as. Temple Naturct I'ime ckeoned

Sculpture, TBw AoCm* ioMMl iy Ift iiiiiMi, M. BswM «f Fkmmt^ 9Bk AsAosI ^ Tmm, 99.

Court of Fain, 105. Den cf ObUmon, lia Mux of Mdancholy, 181. Cat» cf Tropkoniut, I^S.

Shrine of Nature, 129. Eletisirtian Mysteries, 137. ///. Morning, 156. Procession of Virgins, 199,

Address to tM Friettesa, 167. jDetcerU cf Orptieut into Hdlt 185. IV, Urania^ S0&. God the

jnm Cmatf 8SS. Xj^ AigM twiwrt Ite A«» ttB. MeptMmf AUraetion, CbHkrueHm, L^, ifeSSL

Spontaneous Production of Minute Ammala, 247. Irritation, Appetency, tSl. Zjfl ffi&w^ </k«

J?ar<A, 265. Sfnso/tim, Volition, Association, 269. Scene in the Microscope; Mucor, Monas, Fi-

§rio, VorticeUa, FroteuSt Mite, 881. V. Vegetables and Animals improve bif Reproduction, 895.

WimtMmkm^9m Mk \ mMttB JWm iilt'Mfci, 888. JMb AaK omt Cbni^ 81A. Mmit aU
Continents raisedjivin Earth(juakes, SSI . Emigration of Animals from thcSc'a,S21. Trapa, SS5>

TVH^pofe, Jfttf^Mtto^ 84S. Diodon, IJmrd, JBeavtr, Lampr^f Bemora, Whale, S&. Venm Titbit^

Jrem A» Ao, eMNm of Organic Ifaiurt, 9TL JB niwiiirfi mwjint Aquatic, 8e& JMitf n* fit

W(tmb,9B», AiM$JhmilitaM^a*2m,¥IH, Tito HimfAonf Md JAmi^ IBMOOl

T. Bt ftm ImxttnUkUe luunortal tewi
Impresa'd on Nature by the Great First CaWM^
Say, Muse ! how rose from elemental atrilb

Organic forma, and kindled into life;

How LoTe and Symp«thy irHh potent dnvm
Warm the cold heart, the lifted hand disarm ;

Allure with pleasures* and alarm with paiai}

AaiUiiA Soebty ingolte oteiM.

Four past eventful Ages then recite, [light

;

And give the fifth, new-bom of Time, to

The tUlkm tissae of their joys ilh 11

Swell with deep «hocds tiM mmtwm of their

woes ; ^claim«

Press drop to drop, to Motn i

Link sex to an, or rivet mind to mind ;

Attend my song !—With rosy lips reheanw,

And with your poii«h'd an*owB write my

And chui Adr tirtoM to

tnunorlal Lore! -wteMflMmaraof TfnM»
On wings outstretch' d, o'er Chaos hung sublime

Wunu'il into life the bunting egg of Night,

And gave young Nature to admiriiig Light!

Toa I whow wide am% In Mil MBbcaceo hurl'd

Kmui« tiM Twi tamt, mmm th« wkbling

mU! 20

Wheflur Immursed inday, the 9an yoer flmme,

tou gird the planets in your silver zone ;

Or warm, deaoending on ethereal wtnf»

The £arth'a cold bosom wHk Ihv IPNMi tf

So shall my lines soft-rollinp eyes engage,

And suow- white Angers turn the volant

The smiles of Beauty all my toHs repay.

And youtha and viiilnt dual Uio IMi^ lay*

IL WhtMBta'ai
sprung',

By angels guarded, and by prophets song,

Watfod o*« IIm CMt inpu]^ pride OBfioi'^

And nah*d ttefoUman^ of «kn Widdt

CrndL' (fthc mrld, 1. 36. Tlie nations, wliirh

possHtss Europe and a part of Asia and of Africa,

appear to have descended from one family ; and
to nave had their origin near the hanks of the
Mediterranean, as probably in Syria, the rita af
Paradise, according to the 3ln.vaic history. This
seems highly probable from the similarity of the

structure of the languages of these nations, and
from their early poesession «f similar religion^

cottonis, and aifa, m wflU aa tnm tiia most an-
cient histories extant. The two former of tlMMt
may be collected from Lord Monboddo** leafi#
work mm the Origin ef Langna, andftwnMn

B
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JO ORIGIN or SOCXETT. [Canto I.

Fow «frkliiy cumau laved with wandcriiif

Their vrlvet avenues, and flowery tides

;

On mn-brigbt lawns unclad the Graces stray'd.

And guiltless Cupids haunted erery glade ; 40

rni the fair Bride, forbidden shades among,

Heard unnljtrin'd ihf 'IVinpter's serpent tongue;

Eyed the sweet fruit, the mandate disobey'd,

Conscious awhile with throbbing heart he strove,

Spread his wid« arms, and barter'd life for

Sow roflts on rodts, in cavage grandeur roll'd,

Steep aboT* tUmf, th« blasted pUina infold

;

Tha iocoaabMit enifi «C«nl tanfat difmidB,

Aad livid IlgMBffi d«f« ilM loBtant

clouds ; 50

lUrand the firm buiut loud-howling whirlwinds

y
elude • [rude

;

UnhaUow'd thffnBfi^ that ganm witk footstep

^at court th* Itaae'a tnJn wlA nOdcr rides,

And rail with softer voice the good and wise.

—Charm'd at her touch the opening wall divides,

And rocks of crystal form the polish'd sides

;

Thnofh tha Mgfut aidi die Lawm ani Oimw
tread,

Auiocuous thunders murmuring o'er their

^ hmd; 60
Pair after pair, and tittering, as they pass,

View tbair blr featurrt in the waJJa of glass

;

> tta drdfa^ bourn,

ilho
'

Here, high in air, unconscious of the storm,

Tlqr tioqlfl^ NaMn^ fHUW lii myatfe ftrm I

of AadanC Mjtho-

tmtofivmlBali^of tiwbosr and arrow,
of earthen vessels to boil water in, of wheels for

can'ia^es, and the arts of cultivatiiifj wheal, of
congulHting milk for cheese, and «>f •,|iiiiriini;

egetable fibres for clothing, have been known
in all 'European countries, as long as their his-

tarioi li»TO plated ; besides tha aimilaritjr of tbo
tCKtnre of tnefr languages, and of many worda
in thfm ; thus the word ?>ark Is said to mean a
bag ill all nf tht-m, an raxxM in Greek, mccus in

I.atin, sao'o in Italian, sac in JPiKOeh» Mid aock
in English and German.

Othfrfiunilies of mankind, Derertheless, ap-
pear to^vo arisen in othcrpiirteof thobahitabie
oardi, as the language of the Chinese la iidd not
to resemble those of this* part of the world in

any re^pert. And the inhabitants of the islands

of tin; Smith- Sea had neither the use of iron

tools, nor of the bow, nor of wheels, nor of

^plnnbift nor had learned to coagulate milk, or

to ImO water* thoa|dl the domestirjition of fire

aeema to tiare liecn tin §nt great discovery that
distinguish! d n nnklndftoill the ftoMltl ialiobi-

lants of the loresu

From earth to hcoTcn, UDwrought bJ mortal toll«

Towen tbo TMt ftMe Ott the daeert oeO

;

O'er many a league the ponderous domes extend.

And deep in earth the ribbed vaults descend;70
A thoosaad Jasper steps with cirding sweep

Lead the alow rotary vp the winding steep

;

Ten thousand piers, now joln'd and now aloof.

Bear on their branching arms the fretted rooH

Unnumber d aisles connect unnumber d halls.

And sacred ^pabols crowd the pictured walls;

With yeneO nude AimutlOB dayo dH||B||

And arts, or empires, live in every lioe.

While chain'd reluctant on the marble ground.

Indignant Time reclinca, by Sculpture bound ;

And sternly bending o'er a scroll unroU'd, 81
lusoribes the future with his style of ^'old.

—So erst, when I^roteus on the briuy shore.

The wise Atrides bound in sea-weed thonga

The changeful god amid his scaly throngs;

TiBtadeit teaseMi ipMhiglipet lost

Here o'er piaoifdmmU, and l<»g areadee.

The howers of PI—me root thohr wmAf^
shades ; 90

Shed o'er the pauitted uieef ehecker'd gloom.
Bend with bow with dow'ra leelyi

bloom.

Fleaaed, their light limbsoo beds of roses prew'd*

Itt dlght nndnee reemabent heaolke toati

On tiptoe stepo'ettrroonding Graces more.

And gay Dceiree eaqpoad their wing* above.

Host fwutf Dkmo ama her ^nivcr'd lovee,

Sehoeh her bright iijBiph% and pcaetleea her

dovee;

Pictured walls, 1. 76. The application of man-,
kind, in the early ages of society, to the imita-

tive arts of painting, carving, statuary, and the

caetlng of ngone w metal% eeeme to iiave pro.
eeded die dlecovery of letters ; and to have boon
iixed :is a written language to convey intelllgeneo
1(1 their distant friends, or to transmit to poo-
tei itv the history of themselves, or of their dis-

coveries. Hence the origin of the iiieroglyphio

fiffures whieh apawded the walls of the temfleB

.

of anthrai^j manyof which may boaeenlnthe
taUet of las in the worice of Montfinieoa ; and •

some of them are still used in the sciences of
chemistry and astronomy, as the characters for
the nu'tais and planets, mid tbO fifVSOB of anl>
mals on the ct lestial globe*

So erst, uhen FttHui, 1. 68i It seems pra*>
bable that Proteus was the name of a hiero-
glyphic figure representing Time ; whose fbrm
was perpetually changing, and who could dis-

cover the past events of the world, and predict

the future. Herodotus does not doubt but that.

Proteus was an Egvptian king or deity ; and
Oruheus calls him to« principle of all tliiogs,

ana the most ancient of the gods ; and adds, that
he keeps the keys of Nature, Ban^t Diet, all

w liicli uiii;ht %v'dl

aenting Time.
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GbHs ro'inc! her lnns:!i'!nj- cvp"^ !n plnvfnl tni-n<^,

The gUince that li^^bteuti, aad the snuie that

kOTM; lOD

Hflr dimpling dwdw wttk tnmlmt Undies

diea,

Or moulds with rosy lips tlw

TbM bittd the lieart inadMnmtliM

Behind in twilight gkmm
The d<»mon Pain, convokes his court unseen ;

Whips, fetters, tlames, pourtray'donsoulptur'd

Tn dread festoons, adorn- his ebon ftroM}
Bach side a cohort of diseases stiaodl^ -

And ihvdd'rinf Fmw tedt 1ih» ghastljr

bands; 110

O'er all Despair expands his rayen wings,

And guUt-etidn'd Conscience darts a thousand

Deep-whelm'd beneath, in vast sepulchral

Oblivion dvvi lls Jimid unlabell'd graves ;

The storied tomb, the laurell'd bast o'ertums,

A&d AAm their' Mlm from the manld'riog

urns.—
N* yemal zephyr breathes, no snnbeams cheer,

N«r song, nor simper, ever enters here ; [j<^*U>

0*«r ib0 green floor, and round the dew-damp
The slimy snail, and bloated lizard crawl ; 120

WhUe ou white heaps uf iiitermiugl^ boue<»

The Muse of Melancholy sits and moans

;

Showers her cold te»T^ o'er Beanty'n early \vre« k,

Spreads her pale arms, and bends her marble
nedL

So iu rude rocka» beside the iEfean wave,

Tfepheiuwi eooop*d Iris sonow*'OMred eeye

;

Unbarr'd to pilgrim feet the brazen i

And the sad aaga retomiiig smiled i

Shrined in the midst majestic Nature stands,

o'er eerth mod eta lier luiadred

hands ; ISO

TrophoniMt Kocu'd, 1. U6. Ploteroh ,
that propheeieew evU erents were ottered fWmi
the cave of Trophonius ; but the allegorical

story, that whoever entered this cavern were
never n^'aiii sci^u to sinik-, seeuis tr) li;ivc been
de3igne<l to warn the contemplative from oou-
eMering too much the dark side ef netare. Thus
an «iH»Mit poet is aeid te bave wtittcii a poem
OTi the misn^ra of the world, and to baTe thence
b< nrne so unliappy as to ^ri ly himself. Wiif n
Wi" reHect on the per|>etual Jt -strHrtion ot" orga-

nic life, we hliould al'<(i rectiliert, that it i-i |m'i'-

patually renen-ed in other formt \>y tlio ^ame
inaterials, and thus the enm total ol' the happi-
nma of the world contimiee aadimiirished ; aiad

that a pbiket^er may thaa amile im^alu en
turning his ejres Unwi the oeam ef nature (e her
cradles.

.

or vmL 11
Tower upon tower her beamy forehead crests.

And births unnumber'd mUk bar hundrad

Qrawn round her brows a lucid veil depends,
O'er her fine waist the purfled woof ^Ics^mds

;

Her stately limbs the gather'd folds sunouod,
And Spread their giMmi eehrage an thefreond

From this first altar 6uned Eleusis stole

R«r eeeret sjnoriMb and her myelie eeron

;

With pious fraud in after hros rear'd

Her gorgeous temple, and the gods revered . 140
—Fifst hk dfan pomp beMa'Ae aatbolA'd

throng.

Silence, and Night, and Chaos, slalk'd along;

Dread scenes of Death, in nodding nablea dress'd,

Froxe the broad eye, and tivill'd the vnbnath-
'i-n^ breast. [leads

Then ilje young Spring, with winged Zcfthyr,

The qoeen of Beontf to the Ueesooi'd meads

;

Cl)arm*d in her train admiring Hymen moveSj

And tiptoe Graces hand in hand with Loves.

Next, while on pansing step the lamljod IWlmea
Enact the triunipiis of ioi^otten times, ISO

Conceal from vulgar throqgs the mystio truth.

Orebarm y&Btk. Wlsdam'skmthe Initkle youth

;

Each shifting scene, soau patoM here trod*

Some aelated beaat)r» or aame eavioar jed.'

ni. Now MM in purple poaap Ihe bwsay
dawn,

And crimson dew-drops trt'iiil>lt il on liie lawn
;

Fametl Ektmn stole, I. 137. The jOeuainian
mysteries were invented la "Egjpii and aAai^
wards transferred into Greeeaaramr with most af
theofhiv early artsand rellglona ofKnrope. The^
'iccm to have ronsistpd of scenical representations
of tlie ]»iiili>so])hy and religion of those times,
wliicl) l))id [nvviously been painted in hierogly-
phic iigurcii to jHTpetuate them biTnie the dis-
covery of lettiM-s ; and are well exjdained in Dr.
Warlmrton'a divine legatiea of Moees ; who ba>
lievee with gnat prohaMUty, that VImO In the
sixth book of the .Kneid has df^scribeoa part of
these mysteries in his account of the Klysian
field^^.

In till- tii'st j>.irt iif this scenery was repre-
sented i)i iitli, ami the destruction i)f all things;
as mentioned in the note on the Irorthuid \n&
In the Botanle Garden. N«ct the marrfae^ of
Cupid and Psyche seems to lir r. Tntu n tl?e re-

production uf living nature; and atiervvnrds tl)e

procession of torches, which is said to have ron-
stittited a part of tlie mysteries, probaUy signi-
fied the retam of iight» and the reaoseitatien ef
all things.

I^tly, the htstmrini of Ulostrious persons of
tho tvtrly a:;rs 8>>('tn to havp been enacted ; who
wvrt- first n]<ri'MTitfd by li>erotflyi>hic figures.

liTid at'lci'wards bt'came tbf ^dds und godde.s.ic!*

of Egypt, Greece, and liome. JVIight not such
a diipilned pantorn ime e eontrived, even in this

af^ as ndfht strike the speeiaters with awa,
and at Ilie same time e«plain nmay philosoplil-

c«l truths by adiqited ImsgarjTf and bath thwi
amuse and instruct ?
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1? ORiaXN
Biased big,h in air Ui« teapk'a foUen TaoMb

Aad dancliif tlia^MvtMMvpaii OwitolM.

Long trains of virtiiis from the tend grove,

Fair after pair, in brij^lit procession

Witit flowci-tiii a basifaeU round

Or swinp their censors, an they wind oloag

The (air Urania ieads tiae biushing bands,

160

I*leased to their daszkd eyes in part un

ThagoddsM fwn—tfca wat is hid in

Priaateas of NataMl wliile with piow
Thy votary hends, the mystic veil withdraw

;

Charm alter charm* auoeassion bright* dispUf

,

Aai g>w» tfcB gi iliii to aiiflag day I 170

So kneeling retJms shall own the power divine.

And heaven and earth pour incense on her

Stem busts of tjods, with hrlmMl heroes tnix'd,

And beauty'a radiant lonns, thateaiU hetwist.

«WiM Vf «9 ««ltBk IWMMrtlll tf thy

wand, 181

Thdr lips shall open, and their arms expand

;

Tfcatore laat laiy, and the warrior slain.

Leap from their tombs, and sigh or fight again.

•*—So when ill-fated Orpheus tuned to wo
His potent lyre, and aooght the

Chann'd into life uureal forms respired,

AaA Mal'nii^shadM the doioet i

"Lorn led the saga tbnmgh Dartb'a

dons porrh,

d with bis smile, and lighted with hla

or SOCIETY. \('n>uoL

Hell's triple dflg hia playful jawsypandi[,

Unrwnmi ihagH aMIkkilliMbrMi}
In wondering grtvpa tiM ahidawf mUm*

throng,

Aairigh orrfmpar, aa ha at^ alaqgi

8a awains, and i^wghg jmkm m UlUl»
brink.

Hug their past aorrowa, and reftiaB ta drink

;

Mll^t'a dazzled empress feels the golden flaoia

round her

frame;

** Oh grant the Muse with panaingaUy topraaa

Each aun-bright arenue, and grsea reeesa

;

Led bj thy hand surrey the trophied walls,

The statued galleries, and pirtnrpd halls
;

Scan the proud pyramid, aud arch sublime,

fills wilfs, lt§

Her iraa-henrtad iofd, and J^kH»mVm

From the pal*- mansions of (he aatoniah'd dsdj
Gave the fair phantom to admiring ligfatj-M

Ah, soon again to tread irremeable night!"

High pIu»Mb ttat

in air;

boekba

braced, [waist

;

Cia^ her wiute neck, and zona her aiendtr

Down her fine form, and undulate behind;

The. purple border, on tlie pavement roU'd*

SwaHa la tiM gala, aad ipTCadaHaMBga affdi

** First, if you can, celestial guidal disdaes

Ilnun what fair fountain mortal lUh i

Wbance the fine nerve to move and 1

Coatraotiia fibre, and ethereal mind;

Allure with pleasure, and with pain alaroBy

With eoft affections weave the social plan.

And dhann^ liataiing savage into man."

The ttattied gfiUerit^ h 176. The art of paint-
lag has appeaMd te tt« aarlralata afaU aadadea
before the invention of the alphaln-t. Thus
vv'hen tlie Spanisii adventurers, under Cmtp/.,

invaded Anu-rica, intelligence of their del hi k;i-

tion and movements was daily triuismitted to

Uontesuma, by drawings 'which correqionded
with the Etryptian hiarmlyphioa. UMaatifuitir
af atatnary appears ftvaa tba MMnnan and
sphinxes of Kgypt ; that of ratiting figures in

metala from the golden ralf of Aaron ; and that

of carving in w<M>d from the idols or household
|[Dd% which Kachel stole from herfather Laban,
and hid baaeaA ker garments aa aha aat upon
tiie straw. Gen. c. xxxi. v. S4.
Love lea the rage, 1. 189. lliis description is

ti.ken from the figures on the Barbarini, or Port-
laud \'ase, where Kro«, or Divine Love, with
his toreh precede* the manes trough the gates of

]^th» and reverting hia Mailliig

iuTitai Uai into the £lyiU« £aUk

God the first cause !—in this terrene i

Youtig Nature lisps, she is the child of Ood*

Fawns round the god, L 19S. Thia idea is

copied flrom araintliwaftiMda
by a celebrated Parisum artist.

God theJirst catue, 1.

A Joveprtneipltm, wm»m I Jtttt amaiit pUm
ViBGII..

la him wa Uva» aad aaofa, andhava anr beiac.

St. Paoi.

Foung Kature Xfifc L 884. The perpetual

production and increase of the strata of Ubm^
stone from the shells of aquatic animals ; and of

all ihiihe iiM unihent (>u them from the retrt!-

mentJi of vegetables and of terrestrial aniuuU'*,

are now well imderstood from oor improved

knowledga of faelafy i and ehaw. that tbe

ffottd parts af tba ^mm an grateaDy aria^'
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I Time began, Ikwm flaming Chaos hnrl'd

tlimh^ht^phem, «MdiAnillM«Mi«g
world , [burst,

Eartha (rpm tmh mm with viUk «i|Mo«a
Apd aeoond plaort* aaniad from tha flnt. S90

'nCBf wldlat tha sea at their coeval birth,

Surgi orer swFgtf involved th« liburelais earth
;

Nursed by warm sun-beams in primmral caves

** Fjot UMtfravi clMaaic diawifaatum springs.

And §Nca to naClcr Hi wosntriaivlags

;

"WUh^lvomg R«palaia»fM«B die explodiofMM^
MeUa into lymiih, cr Undies into gaa.

Alli'p<inii next, pa aarth or air subaide^

&ani a—miMUitly d»c it ia ymmgi as tiia

-partsam net yet afl osnreitsd ktta solid
onns. A fill to this, that smiic [nii ts of the earth
and its inhabitants apj»ear younger .than others

;

thus tlip greater height of the mountains of

America seems to show that continent to be less

•Mieiit tiMm Europe, Asia, and AMea; as their

mmmnStt hum htm Um wiaiiii mwmf, and the
wfld animals of America, as the H^m and cro-
codiles, are said to be k-ss perfect in respect to

their 6iz*> and strength ; which would hbow tlieni

to be still in a state of infancy, or of progressive

improvement. Lastly* the pro^Nsam mankind
|ft«rCs and adaneM, whUh cswtiimas wktmij to

extend, and to increase, seems to evince the
yonth of human society ; whilst the unchanging
state of the societies of e>onie insects, as of the

wasp, and ant, wliich is usually ascribed

nflBd* aeons to evince the longer existence,

and greater mtarUy of tlMNa aacieties. Tlie
juvenility of the earth shows, that ft has had a
Deginnin{; <tr bh tb, aiifl is a strong natural ar-

jfument eviiiring the existence of a cause of its

production, that is of the Deity.
Earths from each sun, 1. 229. See Botan.

Cdrden, Part I. Cant I. L 107.

jFtrK keatfr«m ckenuc, L 236. The matter of
Jteat is an ethereal fluid, in which all things are
immersed, and ^vhich constitutcn the fBoenl
|K>wer of repuliiion ; as appears in explosions
which are produced by the sadden evolution of
combined heat, and by the expansion of all

bodiea by the slower diniision of it in Its uncom-
blned state. Without heat all the matter of the
world would be condensed into a point by the
power of attraction: ajid neither fluidity nor
life could exist. There aie also particular
powers of repulsion, a» those of magnetism and
dactrici^l md af chemiatry, auch aa <dl aad
witarj wUdi last may be aa mmarow aa tiie

pvtkndar attractions which constitute cliemical

afllnltics ; and may both of them exist a» atmos-
pheres round the individual particles of matter;
aee iiotanic Gai'den, Part. I. additional note
VII. on elementary heat.

Attractian mat, L 880. Tha povar of «ttrac^

4ian may be dividad iiit» gSDend aNnKtion,
which is called gravity; and' into i)artieu1ai- at-

iauttoq* which ia termed chfroital ajfluutj . Aa

Approaehiag parts with quick embraceetfmblaMb

Swells into spheres, and huigtheus into lines.

Last, ae line goads^ ftnten tbwMiaaiciHii

Cords grapple cords, and webs with weba unite J

And quick CeitfrMtiea with ethereal flame

Lighta Jala llfclte ihw^ew fiwM
Hence without parent by spontaneoiia Urth
Rise the first specks of animated earth;

From Katuns'a womb the phmt or iweat •winta,

And buds or hmUBbm, wUk

Life's subtle woof In Nature's loom it wore;

Poiixts glued to paiiita alivinf liae extends,

Toaohed by some goad approach tha bandiaf

notliing can act nliere it doco not e\i--t, tlic

power of gnavity must be coacdved as extendingmm fltt aan to dw planets, occupying that im-
menMRMeo; and mav therefore be oonsiderad
as an ethereal llnid, though not ro^isaUa by
our senses like heat, liKht. and electricity.

Pai'ticular attruclion, or chemical affinity,

must likewise occupy tlie spaces between the

particles of matter which they cause to approach
each other. The power of gravity may there-
fore be called the general attractive ether, and
the matter of beat may be called the genenl !»•
pnlsive etber; which constitute the two great
iigpnt.s in the changes of inanimate matter.
And (juicfc Cimtractinn, 1. 245. The j>ower af

contraction, which exists in oi^gauizea bodies,

and distinguishes life firom inanimaiion, appears
to consist of an ethereal fluid which resides in
the brain and nerves of living bodies, and is ex-
pended in the act of shortening theii- fibi-es. The
attractive and I'epoUive ethers require only the
vicinity of bodies for the exertion of their activ-

ity, hilt the contrartiTO other nvSam at fiat
the eentact ofa good orrtfainlna, which appeaw
to draw it off from the contracting fibi o, nrxl to

excite the sensorial [>ower of irritation. I hese
contractions of auiuial fibres are afterwards ex-
cited or repeated by the sensorial powers of sei^
sation, volition, or associatiw^ aa oaylainod lit

laouinZooiioniui, Fart. L
Tliere mini nothing mon wanderAil te An

'

ether of contraction producing the shortening of
a fibre, than in the ether of attraction causing
two bodies to approach each other. Tbe formw
indeed seems in some measure to resembta tho
latter, as it probably oeeoaiona the aainutapoiru

tides of the fibre to approach into absolute or
adhesive contact, by withdrawing from theoi
their repulsive atmi>spheres ; whereas the latter

seems only to cause particles of matter to ap>
proach into what is popularly called contact,

like the Mrtidee of fluids i but wbioh an only'
h» the Tieinlty of codi otiier, and atfll retain
their repulsive atmospheres, as may be seen in

riding through shallow water by the number of
minute globules (tf it thrown up by the horse's

feet, which roll far on its sui'face ; and by the
difficulty with which small globules of mercury
poured <m the aarfooa4»f a qnanti^af It can In
made to anile villi it.

SpontafmmhiiS,l,Ua, 4fca wMirtwiil KoH^
No. I.
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Riti|^ j«in to rings, and irritated tiib«i

Chi^ with ywinf lips Ifca mMm
cubes

;

And urged bjr Appctcndw new teleet,

Imbibe, retain, difeet, secrete, cjeei.

In Iranchinf «MNa Ae living web expand*,

T,yrr>yjh:(t rr flnrt-!, nnrl r-nnvnlrttiM} ii^Tands)

Aortal tubat prupel tbe nascent Utiud*

Lcnvps. and gille, the rital ether breathe

On earth's green snrfiwe, or tiie waves beneath.

SoUfa'atoepyswaamattfwwtndaaad aoode,
To bones oonrert them, or to shells, or woods

;

Stretch th«' vast beds of argil, lim**, and sand,

And frum diminish d oceans form the land

!

" Next the long nrrvr's unite their silvt-r train.

And young Sensation permeates the brain i 8?0
Tka«n|^ aaeh naw mam ^ kMn amations

dart,

flodi the young eliealc, and awiU ttetbnUing
heart.

Jn branching cone$, \. 2r>9. 'JTjc whole branch
ttima artery or vehi mav be considered as a cone,
tfwmfh eadi dtalloct division of it ia « cylinder.
It Is probaliie that the amount of the areas of all

the small branrhf"; t'tniu . iip trunk may equal
that of the trunk, otherwise the velocity of the
blood would be f^roater in some parts than in
others, which probably only exists when a part
la compressed or inflamed.

Absorb ther^uent Jlood, T. 262. The force of
the arterial Impulse upywars to cease, after hav-
ing propelled the blood through the capillary
vessels; wlienc« the veuoun ciix'ulatinn is owing
to the extremities of the veins absorbing the
Wood, aa those 4^ the lymphatio* abaorib the
fidda. The mat ftma of abaorptlon Is well
elucidated by Dr. Hale's experiment oti the rise

of the »au-juice in a vine-stump ; see Zoooomia,
Vol. I. Sect. XXIII.
Ami /rwH dimmuh'd ocfonSf L 868. The in-

craaa af tba aolfd parte of the globe by the re-
cranants uf organic bodies, as limestone rocks
from shells and bones, and the beds of clay, marl,
I iials, fi «uii (1(1 imposed woods, is now \". t U
known to ihr»se who liave attended to modern
geology ; and Dr. Halley, and others, have en-,

deavoured to ahowywlth great jnrohabUi^, that
the oeean haa deeraaaad'ln anantity dniiiw fha
short time which human history has existed.
Whence It appears, that the exertions of vege-
table and animal life convert the fluid parts of
the globe into solid ones ; which ia pivhaUy ef-
fected by combining the matter of heat wttn tfta

other elements, instead of suffering it to remain
•imply diffused amount them, which is a curi-
ous coqjaelun^ and mmrnm lorthar inTaatlga-
tion.

Andyoung Seim^imt I. 270, Both sensttfoik
and Tolltioii cooaist In an affection of the cen-
tral part of the eeneorium, or of the whole of it

;

and hence cannot exist till the nerves are united
In the brain. The motions of a limb of any ani-
mal cut from the body, are therefore owmg to
irritation, not to sensation or to v<^tiMi. For
lltp definitions of irritation, aenaatloBg ToUtion,

From pain and pleaaure ^nick VcJitioas rise,

XJftttaalfWf anitarpain* Inquiring eyes;
With Reason's light bewilder'dinn direct.

And right and wrong with balance nice detect.

Last in thick swarms AssoeiatiwM qnii^

cling
;

Whenoe in long trains »f oatenation flow
Imagined jar, and'

So, Tiew'd throofh oyital qpharaa Ja

Quick-afcaatliv MUi In (

Or 'Muror-etems, a ve^tatire trihe,

Spread their fine roots, the tremulous wave

Next to our wondering eyes the focus

Sdf-moTk^ lines, and animated rings

;

Mnt MiMMa mofCi^ aa imoonnected point,

PlavR round tha dnfwiftaot a limb or Joiat $
Then Vibrin wavei, with rnplllftry eels.

And Vorticdia whirls her living wheda; £80
WUla inaael Pmum aparla wiA rfcaiigirfm

form

Throngh the bright tid% a globcj a cubct »

Last o'er the field the Mite enormous swima,
SwaUa his red haart^ and wiithca hia glMkt

limbs.

V. ''Organio Lift UamOi tha
wavea

Vfm

and awadatlaB, aaa addltieaid Nala IL
I

Or Afucor-atenut L 883. Mncor moidd in
ita early alata la property a vlcraoapie veem
taAila, and la sptrntancooaly prodooad on tne
scTim of all decomposing organic matter* The
Monas in a moving speck, the Vibrio an undu-
lating wire, the Proteus perpetually changes Its

ahape, and the Vortieella has wheels about ita

mouth, with whidi It makm an eddy, and la

supposed thus to dmw into it-^ throat invisible

animalcules. These naiiK's arc from Liimeus
and Muller;see Appendix to Additional Note I.

Beneath the shoreless waves, L 295. Th« earth
was originally covered with water, as appears
from aoma of ita h^haat meuntaina, conrntinf
af ahdla oesiaBlad togoAw hya aoliMlvtt ofP"'
of them, as the limestone rocks of the Alps;
Ferber's Travels. It must be therefore con-
cluded, that animal life began beneath the sea.

Nor is this unanalogoua to what still occurs,

aa all ^tiadrupeds and manUnd in their embry*
on state are aquatic animals ; and thus may be
said to resemble gnats and (roga. The fetus in

the uterus h\i<. an organ called the placenta, the
fine extremities of the vessels of which n«>rme-

ate the nrterka of tha utann* and the blood of
the fetoa iMOOima Aui aacjgenatad from tha
passing stream of Aa maternal arterlid blood;
exactly as is dene by the gills of fish from tlie

stream of water, whicli they occasion to jmiss

through them.
But the chicken in the egg possesses a kind of

aerial respiration, since tha «Klr«aiItlca af Ha

4
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First foma minute, unaeen by apberic glass,

Mbv« Mk tlMnmd, «r picM«^ wfttory naia J

These, as successive generationa >ilnom. 299

Kew powers acquire, and larger Umba assume;

imwoiM emwtfeia gToup« of vegetadm m^agt
AaA lureathinf fwlflH «f in, WfA ftc^ wd

wing.

** Thoa tba tall oak, the giant of the wood,

"Which bears Britannia's thtinfl«Ts on the flood;

The wfaale» unmeasured mooster of the maiiif

•The lordly lion, monardbt ofthe plain.

The eagle soaring in tin* realms of air,

Whose eye uudazzied drinks the solar glare.

Imperious man, who rules the bestial crowd.

Of langmgs^ reason, and reflection proud, SIO

With brnw erect who scorns this earthy sod.

And st}'l*» himself the Image of his God

;

lofftimaiut

il

"Now In Ttst shoals beneath the hrlndess

tide.

On earth's firm crust teetaoeous trHws reside

;

Age after age expands the peopled plain.

The tenants perish, but their cells remain

;

Whence coral walls and sparry hills ascend 319

From pole to pole, and round the line extend.

"Next -^vhrn imprison'^ firps in pcntral caves

Burst the firm earth, and drank the headlong

hag, vvluch contains air, at tlie broad end of the

egg ; and in this the clilck in the egg differs from
the letus in the womb, as thoe is in the egg no
circulating maternalUood fiir the insertion of the
extremities of itfs respiratory Tessels, and in this

also 1 suspec t that the eags of birds differ from
the spawn of tish; which latter is imtnri si (1 m
water, and which has probably the extremities

nf Ha respiratory inserted into the soft

bmbIinum which ooran it> and ia in oonlact
with tlie water.

FiTst farms mimOe, I. 897. See AddltiMial
Note I. on Spontaneous Vitality.

embryon jwirU, 1. 814. 'l"he arguments
showing that all vegetables and aiiimaht arose

from such a small beginning, as a living point or

living fibre, are detailed in ZooniMBtB^ Sect.

XXaIX. 4.8. on Generation.
Jinnelea tide, 1. 316. As the salt if the sea

has been gradually accumulating, being washed
dawn into it from the rccranenu of animal and
fUgctaUa badi^ tfca aca must originally have
lieen at freah as liver water ; and as it ia not
saturated with salt, must become annually saline.

The sea-water about our island contains at this

time from about one twenty-eighth to one thirti-

ftil part of sea stUt, and about one eightieth of

magnnshin salt. Brownrigg on Salti

Whence coral u aliSf 1. 819. An aOOOOnt «f the

structure of the earth Is given in Botaoie Gar-
den, Part T. Additional Notes, XVI. XVIII.
XIX. XX. XXIIL XXIV.
Drank the headloHgWMh LK "Bm Addi-

tional Nata III.

And, 84 new airs with dread explosion swell,

Form'd Iava4daB» and Cfltttinanta «falMUi
Filad rocks on toAm, od monaialni nMNmti4oo

raised.

And blgii In lioavon tlia fivat voleanoea Uaaod

;

In countless swarms an insect-mjTiad moves

From sea-fan gardens, and from coral groves ;

Leaves the cold caTems of the deep, and creepa

On shdvinf shoreB, er dimboco rodcy ataepa.-

As in dry air the pcn-born stranger roves, SSI

jE«ach muscle quiclteus, and each sense im>

]^rovea;

Cold g^lls aquatic form respiring lungs,

And ioanda anial flow ftmnalimy tongues.

« So Trapa rooted in pellodd tides,

In oaontless threada liar

Tidca,

breathing karea dl-

An vmehm^riad moves, 1. SS7. After Islands

or continents were raised above the piimeral
ocean, great numbers of the most simple antmala
would attempt to seek {"<><><] at the edges or sliores

of the new land, and might thence gn\dually

become amphibiona; as is now seen in the frog,

who diaagea firon an aonatio tnlni*^ to aa.am-
Jihibiooa one ; and in the gnst, whidi dhangea
rom a natant to a volant state.

At the same time new microscopic animalcules

would immediately commence wlnii ver there

was warmth mid moisture, and some organic

matter, that might induce pntriditv. Those
sittmted on dry land, and iaunacoad in dry air*

may gradually acquire new powen to pnaerve
thi ir t xiatence ; and by Innumerable successivo

reproductions tor some thousands, or perh^ijis

millions of ages, may at length have produi . li

many of the Vegetable and animal inhabitants

wfaidk now people the earth.

As innumerable ^hell-fish must have existed

a long time beneath tlie ocean, before the calca>-

r i . iu9 mountains were produced and elevated ; it

IS also probable, that many of the insect tribes,

or less complicata animals, existed long before

the quadrupeds or more complicate ones, which
In aomo meaanre aeeordswith tlie theory ofLtn-
neus in respect to the TegetiiMf i% ond ; who
thinks that all the plants now eiitant arose from
the conjunction and n

i
i uduition of about ^iviy

different vegetables, from which he constitutes

his natural orders.

As the blood of animals iti thn air beoomaB
more oxygenated in their lut)g^, than tliat of
auimaU in water by tliair gills ; it Ik mt h of a

more scarlet colour, and from its greater stim-

ulus the sensorinm aeems to produce quicker

motion* and finer aenMtiona: Mad aa water ia n
nradi Wttervelbicla for vibratlona oraonnde tiian

air, the fish, even when dying in pain, art imite

in the atmosphere, though it is probable that in

the water they may utter sounds to be heard at

a considerable distance. See ou this sobject,

Botania Oacdan* Tut L Canto IV. L 779,
Note.

So TVttpa rooted, 1. SS5. The lower leaves of
(Ills jil.iiit t;T nv under water, and are divided

into minute capillary ramifications ; while the

upper leaves are broad and round, and have air

likMdcrs in tliair footatalisi to aiqrport tliem aiWTa
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Dips hi* red

16
Wares her Mglit tttmn In tiM

And drinks with fdld gills the vital gas;

Then broadi-r l*«y« in tihfidowy files ndvunre,

Spread o'er the crystal tlood tb^ir gr«en ex-

And, ri'^ iit Hir (he adhprf»nt dew pxhnlr*,

Court the warm mm, aud breathe ethereal galea.

" So still the Tadpole cleave the watery Tale

With balanced fins, and undulattiv tail^
|

Xmt Inii ai^ Itaiba praoWm Ma mmmt.
bhrth,

Breathe the diy air, aad baoad vfm tha

earth. .1

flo from deep lakes die diaad Musqulto springs,
'

Brinks the soft bnaM^ and dri« hkt m4mt

the tiirfkce of the water. As the iierial leaves

of vegetables do the office of lungs, by exl>o^i^y a
'

large surfaceofvessels with their contaimd Huids
j

to tka blfloence of the idr; so these aquatic
answer a similar iiuriiose like the gills of

hit

AM

nmpoee
fldi, and perhaps gain mat mrter Anlltr
material. As the material thus ner»»-(«ary to

life seems to be more easily ac(juired t'roui air

than from water, the subaijuatic loaves of tliis

plant and of sisymbrinm, oenanthe, raniuicuhia
aqoatUia, water crow.foot, and some otbON^ an
ent into fine divlaions to incntasB the tnrfaoe,

«Wlif Aaw Am mtttar tre noOvfded ; see
Bntanio GwAn, Fttt II Gnto lY. 1. S(M»
Note.
Few of the wat»>r plants of drfi cenntry are

vsed for economical purp^mcs, hat die ranan-
COlus fliiviatilis may be worth eidtffation: as
en the borders of ttie river Armt acer Rug-
IvvnmI, tiie eettegen cat this plsat every UMoni-
inc: in hoat^ alitio-t all the year roiuid. to feed
their oewa, wliich ;ij>jiiar in t^ood condition,
and give a due quantity ol" milk ; see a paper
Irom Dr. I'liltney in the Trauttactions of the
Unnean Society, Vol. V.
S9tmikeTa^de,L9ta, Thetrawfonaaation

efAe tadptde fnnn aa aquatic antuial into an
aeriel one Is abundantly curiou'!. "When first it

is hatched from the spawn by the warmth of
the season, it rrsinililcs a fish; it afterwards
puts forth legs, and resembles a lizard ; And fin-
Rliy losing itotoH, and aeqoiring lunga iaatoad
efjrill^ becaaee an aeriel qnadroped.
Hm ram temporal

'

la of Ltnneos thres in die
water in spring, and on the land in summer,
and catches tlie?*. Of the rana paradoxa the
larva or tadpole is as large as the frog, and
dwells in Surinam, whence the mistake of
llerlan and of Seba, who call it a frog fish.

The eieaknt ftag is green, with three yellow
lines from the monlh to the anus; the bock
trari'.vrr-'fly gibbous, the hinder feet palmated ;

•its mure frequent croaking in the eveninna is

Haid to AntaBndn. USud Bgnt Kat Art.
rana.

Linneus asserts in his Intiedueilen to the
elaas AmpUbia, that frogs are so nearly allied
to lizards, Uzards to serpents, and serpents to
fish, that the iKMniilarlse ef dMM CMeiV
scarcely be asceruuned«

T/ie dread MuMquItt
ditiooal Moto IV.

" So still the EKoddns, amphibioos tribe.

With two-feU lungs the esa at ait ioiUbat

Allied to fish, the Uxard cleavee

With one-ceU'd hearty and
blmKl

;

Uaii-ruasoitiog lieav^ luog-uubreaihiug daft

Thmmh Eaia'a wmm with pufiwiiih—»;

With gills and lungs respiring Lampreys steer,

Kiss the rude rock^ and sack till they adhsre;

The laiy Itwmmnfm Iriiallwt Mpe,

Hang an tha had, lalaid d» abnggUog

Alpai
WKh gllla pilnnia Waidiw the

Whale,

And spouts aquatic columna to the gale

;

Sports on the tihiniug wave at noontide hours,

And ahiMnf laihbawa oreet the rUnfehawen.

" So erst, ere rose the science to record

In kMir*d sfflridae dw vrian» «ard|
Whence rhemic

I4tod to aMU*iad hf Uaraglyphk signs

}

And daatertag itai% fsttrafad an
spheres,

Assumed the forms of lions, bulls, and bears J 910

—So cnt^ as Egypt's rede designa ^laia,
Aoee yooag Dkme firosa the ihetalese aeain

;

8o am the Dfedbff, t SBf. See AMItM
Note V.
M noontide hours, 1. .StVJ. The rainbows ftt

oar latitude an- only seen in the mornings or

evenings, when the sun is not much more than
forty-two degrees high. In die more northern
latitudci^ where the meridian son la,iMt
fhan ftrtyotwo dtprvea high, they are elis

hie at noon.
^-/t F.'^uj't'n rude designs, 1. 371. See Addi-

tional Note
Itnse yonng Uione, h 879. The hieroglypliic

figure of Venus rising fram the sea supported on
a ihdl by tara tritoos, as well- as that of Her>
enlee armed wMr a dub, appear to he leuialii
of the most retnote antiquity, as the former It

devoid of grace, and of the pictoriail art of de-
sign, as one half of the group exactly resembles
the other; and as that of Ueroulee is armed
with a club, wMek wae dto the* irtapow.

The Venus seems to have rr^ivanML tha
beauty of organic Natare rising trom dto ad^
and afterwards became simply an emblem of
ideal beauty; while the fignre of Adonis was
probably desired to represent the more abstract-

ed ioea of life or animation. Some of these

hieroglyphle des^^ eeem to evince the profound
investigations in science of the Kgyptien philoe-
ophers, and to have outlived all written lan-
gnage; and stiil constitute the symbols, by
which paintei*s and poets give form and anima-
tion to abstracted ideas, as to thoee cf i'

and beamy ia the abate I
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Ctmtt I.] PRODUCTION OF LIF35. 17
Tjrpe of orgBnic nature ! oarc« of blin

!

£ineiigiii£ Beauty from the vait abyM.'

'SnUlme on Chaos bonu, tiM 0«dd««
Amd smiled wwhwtmwit m <h«

flood;

Kow paus'd the Nymph,—TheMUM Nqpon-
sive cries.

Sweet admiration sparkling in her eyes, S80

Hxmwn by your pencil* by your hand un-

Bright shines the tablet of the dawning worid

;

Amas'd the Sea's proliiic depths { view.

And Venus rising from the wares In Yoa!

** Still Nature's births enclosed in egg «r Mad
From the tall forest to the lowly weed.

Her hmm woA bamtifli^ %«ttn<te and
worms,

Hise from aquatic to aerial forms.

Thus in the womb the nascent inCuit laves

It* nataat torn in the dreamfliMntwafin; 800
IVith perforated heart unbreatbing swims,

Awakes and stretches all its recent limb* ;

With gills plaoontil mAa urlarial tmi,
And drinks puM ttfMr ik«n te iwTlir'a

blood.

Erewhile the landed Stranger bursts his way,

From the warm wave emerging into day

;

Feels the chill blast, and piercing light, and tries

His tender lungs, and rolls his dazzled eyes ;

Olw to tiM pMrinf fd* cw4ii|f Mr,
And Hift ft drj InkiMtuta tit. 400

Creative Nile, as taught in andent «wg.

So chann'd to life his animated throng

;

O'er his wide realms thr slow-subsiding flood

Left the rich treasures of organic mud j

Awakes and ttretdut, 1. S92. During the first

dz months of gestation, the embryon probably

daepi^ it miww to Imv* bo un for voluntary

ewer; it then aeems to awake, and to atretch

Hmbe, and ehani^ Its posture in aoine degree,

wlUch is termed quickening.
WUk pOs ptacental, L SSS. The placenta ad-

te« toWf ddaflf tiMnt«rna in natural gesta-

Ikn, «r «fujaAer owltv In cxtraputarina g«-
I i the extremities ttfits ariariei md

probably permeate the arteries of the mothMT,
and absorb from thence through their fine coats

the oxygen of the mother's blood ; hence when
the ^acenta is withdrawn, the side of the ute*

ns, where it dksnd,1ilMda; tvl not the n-
tremities of its own vessels.

His dazzled eyeSi 1. S96. Though the mem-
brana pupillaris described by modem anato-

mists guards the tender retina from too much
light; tlM fimng infant nevertheless seems to

feel the presence of it by its freaamtlj
it* eyes,Wore it can distinguin

While with qulclc growth yoang VefstotloB
ylelda

Her bluidiing ordutrds, and her waving Mdt,
Pomona!s hand replenish'd Plenty's horn,

And Ceres laugh'd amid her seas of com*—
Bird, beast, aad rqitHa, spriog flwa aaddea

birth,

Raise their new forms, half-animal, half-
' «M«lit 410

The roaring lion shakes his tawny mane,
His struggling limbs still rooted in the plain}

With flapping wings assurgent eagles toil

To read tfieir tolMW ftwB «h0 ftdlMrfw Mil {

The impatient serpent lifts bis crested head.

And drags his train unfinish'd from the I

Aa Warmth aad Melatara Uaad lha

spells,

lirood with laini^nf wings the aUaij
dells;

wdM In amtlanttenwanai^
Life trlmafhaat aftq^a thalr aianie

dwnge.** 400

Then liand In hand along the waving
|

The virgin Sisters pass beneath the shades;

Ascend the winding steps with pauaing marcli.

And seek the Portico's suaatTaat anlt

;

Whose sculptur'd architrave on columns boraa

Drinks the first blushes of the rising mom.
Whose fretted roofan ampla sliield displays.

And guards the Beauties from meridian rays.

While on light step enamour'd Zephyr springs.

And fans their glowing AatorN hl»

wings, 480
Imbibes the fragrance of the vernal flowers,

And speeds with kisses sweet the dancing

Urania, leaning with unstudied graci^

Rests her whhe dbow on a oolamn'a ha
Awhile reflecting takes her silent stand.

Her fair check ])ress'd upon her lily hand)
Then, as awaking from ideal trance,

On

L417.

Altera pan rlrit ; mdis est pais altera Idlw.
Qoippe obi temperism suiupeWe hnnorm* eiiSfVMb

This story from Ovid of the production of
animals from the mud of the Nile seems to be of

JEgyptian origin, and Is probably a poetical ac-
cooDtoftlMOpiidMWof the magi or prieats of
that country; showing that the simplest ani*
matious were spontaneously produced like che-
mical combinations, but were distinguished

from the latter by their perpetual improvement
by the power af mprodiiallan, iiat Ij aaUtorr,
and then by sexual geaaratioii ; whereas the
products of natural cbaniitrT are only enlarged

l]r aeeratiaii, or poriAod ly Utralioii.

C
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18 GSaOlfi OF SOCIETY.
Watm high her ^nn, iwAiiraB'hflr ImU 9jm,

Marks the wild scenes ef ocean, earth, and

And leads meanderin? m It rt)\h along THkies;

Xhraugb Nature's wuiks^ the ulumiig stream of

First her 8w«et vuice in pl^tatire accents

HmMWt mt with ftwiwiti ttt^imt

fOiMie/:

MvMk !• dnwNitel atriHe,

The chaofe of form, and brerity of life

}

Th«i tellti boir poiHil Lvn with tank

RdtfhtB the

Time.

-^^iif poiUsh'd walls reflect htr rosy tmiliw^
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REPRODUCTION OF LIFE. .

CAKTO II.

AHOUMENT.

/, Bngrirr of Life, 1. Reprodvclion, 13. jinimals tmprove, SI. Life and Death alternate, ST.

Jldmit emblem cf Mortal Life, 45. //. Solitary Beproductiony 61. Buds, Bulbs, ^o^^us, 6b,

Tmffiet Budsiftreethowgenerated,*n, fVh», A%ipMi^ Trnma, Oyttert, Corah, are wUiotit Sit,

, 88. Storgi goddeu of Parental Love : First chain ^Society, 8i. III. Female sex produced, 1091

Tulip htUbs, Aphis, lib. Evefrom Adam's rib, 135. IV. Hereditary diseases, \b9. Gmfit-d trees,

btilbous roots degenerate, 167. Gout, Mania, Scrofula, Consun^/tion, 177. Time and Nature, 185.

r. Dfmiii«wllteJAu»famMf,90B. (hiMmidlisfd^,tk0d0kiet^mniatt9i)g,m. Bpeeekif
Jhjmen, 289. Second chain tfSocieh/, 260. Young T>esirp, 251. Love and Beauty save thcworidp

8d7. FifvetaMr »ne$, Anlhers and Stigmas salute, 86S. V^/itable senud gtneration, 271. Antliers

Wytbneriajhia to tl» Stigmas, S79. Ant, Lampyrit, GbmhWerm, Awtf, 287. SWk-Worm, 298.

VI. Demon ofJealousy, S07. Cocks, Quails, Stags, Boars, SIS. Knights of Romance, S87. Hdm
and Paris, 333. Connubial love, 341. Married Birds, nests of tlie Linnet and nightingale, S-tS.

Lions, Tigers, Bulls, Horses, S57. IVixtmphal car of Cupid, 861. FiA, Birds, Insects, 371. Vege-

um^m Umck ^Hymett, 411. Hb ian^ 419. F//. I7Mi*t odMet to ktr Nymphs,

t. *<H«w«hart tb* of Lift!

possens'd,

Warm but to cool, and active but to rest !•

-The age-ffom fttam gaaied In oontne^
Bj i^titioa iMhlad, cmm to aet;

How short the sjMin nf life , 1. 1. The thinking
few in aJl ages have coinplained of the brevity of
life, lamenting that mankind are not idlowed
time sufflcient to cultivate science, or to improve
their intellect. Hippocrates introduce* hi»«ele-

brated aphorisms witn this idea ; " Lifeisshort,
•cience long, opportunitins of knowledge rare,

ejcperiniMits fitllacious, and reasoning difficult."

-«>A wwimiifcalj rsilection to philosophers

!

The age-^wcmf&res, 1. S. why the same kinds
«f food, which enlarge and invigorate the body
from infancy to the meridian ot life, and then
nourish it for some years unimpaired, should at

"
, gradually oeMe to d» and the debility

l.teth wuptrmUp mM bo liable to

a ifwo w«ra not ta Aa dafly luAil of
it ; and h a circumataaea wUeh haa

not yet been well understood.
Before mankind introduced civil society, old

age did not exist In the wwcld, nor other linger-

ing diseases ; as all llrlnf ersetares, as soon as
tJiey bpraine too fppbJp to dofend themiselves,

were slaio and eaten by othern, except the young
broods, who were defended by their mother ; and
hence the animal world existed mufonaljr in its

gwa—it strength and nerftiHaa ; SssAwUtianal
V9U vn.

WJbsa Time's
seize, [freeze

;

Chill the dull nerves, the lingering currents

Oifanie niatler« vnradalmM by life.

Reverts to elements by chemic strife.

Thus heat evolved from some fermenting nuM*
Expands the kindling atoms into gas ; 10

Which sink ere long in cold oonoentric rings,

Condensed, SO G«avily*a dssnandlng wlags.

>

But RcfcadnstiaB whb «Ch«r«ai ftrsa

New lihnUMOm, eve the first expires

;

Calls up renascent youth, ere tottering »j;e

Quits the dull scene, and gives biui to the

Bids on his cheek the rose of br^nty hlow,

And binds the wreaths of pleasure round his

brow

;

With finer links the vital ilwlil Mlaadsb

AndtbaloQgUiwaf bcingiwMrsnAb IQ,

'* Self-moving Engines by unbending springs

May walkteiaartbt «r flap tbelr aaimia winga;

But R^n^Mlmh >» !> Ma AdAtlanlNcto

Unbending tmb^ 1. tl. Sea AddMonal
Note I. 4.
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22 ORIOUf
In tub«a of flaas mercnrial columns rl«^

Or sink, obedient to the ineumlmit skies;

Or, aa they touch the flfored scale, repeal

The nice gradations of circumfluent heat.

But Heproductioo, when the perfect Elf

F«ran Awn iat ^Mida aaote Ilia tIMir,

GiTes the true charactt'r of life and sense,

And parts the organic from tlie chemic £ii«.'— SO

Where milder sklea protect the nascent brood,

Aa4 earth's warm hasom yialii

food;

Each new Descendaat with superior powers

Ofa«Ma and noto spsada AattanaiaBtboa
Bimres every season, tenants every clime^

And Nature rises on the wings of llaa*

OF SOCIETY.

« As Life

Rejects the noxiou**, and the pure digests
;

Combines with Heat the fluctuating mass.

And gives » while aoUdlty to gas ; 40
(Organic forms with chemic changes strlvfi

Live but to die, and die but to revive

!

Immortal matter braves the transient storm,

Hoonts limn wMd^ waphanglnf tal ia

** So, as the sages of the East record

1;

£iMiMMt«(ft Aki^ L 80i ItwaaslwwBin
note on line 218 of the first Canto, that much of
the aerial and liquid parts of the tcrrnqueous
globe was converted by the jwwers of lite into

aaUd matter} and that this was effseted by the
eoaiiMiMdoo of the flold, heat, with adier ele-

mentary bodies by the appetencies and propensi-
ties of the parts of living matter to unite with
each other. But when these appetencies and
propensities of the parts of organic matter to

unite with each other cease, the chemical af&ni-

tiea of attraction and the aptitude to be attract-

ed, and of repulsion and the aptitude to he re-

pelled, succeed, and reduce much of the solid

matters back to the condition of elements

;

which seems to be effected by the MRttar of heat

bdnf MRiaatU lihertT, whichma aawhlaad
^ritih otner VMttm by the powets ef lift ; and •

thus by its diffusion the solid hodies return into

liquid ones or into gasc;^, as occurs in the pro-

cesses of fermentation, putrefaction, miblinaa-

tioo^ and calciaatioo. Whenoa aolidilgrappsan
to ba prodnoed in canaa^pMooaafAa dinrfnntian
of heat, as the condensation of steam into water,
and the consolidation of water into ice, or by
the combination of heat with bodies, as with
the materials of gun-powder before its exnlosira.

Immarial matteTf L 4B, The psrpetnal Bmt»>
billty of the forms of matter seems to have struck
the philosophers of great antiquity ; the system
of transmiffration taught by Pythagoras, in

which the souls of men were supp<med after

daaditoiofanatethabodleBor a wMtT «f wl-
mal^ appcoxa to have arisen from thn source.

Ha hod observed the perpetual changes of or-
ganic matter from one creature to another, and
candudad, that the Yivifying ^cit must at-

tend It.

Emblem of Life, to change eternal doom'd.

The beauteous farm of fitir Adonis bloom'd.^
On Syrian hills the graceful Hunter slain

Dyad' with his gnaU^ Mood the ahndderii«
pUia; N

And^ AHr-deaeaodH^g lotho Slydan ihadi,

A while witli Proserpine reluctant stray'd ;

Soon fVom the yawning grave the bursting claj

Restored the Beauty to delighted day

;

Array'd in youth's resuscitated channai

And young Dione woo'd him to her arms.—
Flaased for a while the assuigent youth abora
BaUfhta the golden lamp of lift and lovs;

Ah, soon again to leave the cheerftil light.

And alnkaltmuta to the realnwaf night. iO

II. MHoMawalMitjMi
Leaves the cold organ, and the muss

Tho fisfcodnctkms of the living Ens
Fran lIrM to sons, uaknOTrn
New buds and bulbs the living fibre shooti

On lengthening branches, and protruding

Or on the father's side Stem burstiag gluida

In branching lines the parent-trunk adorni,

And parts o-e lo^ Uko yhimaia, hahra.

"So

70

the lone

earth*

No stamen-males ascend, and breathe abovt^

No seed-born offsj>ritip lives hy female love.

From each young tree, fur future buds design'd

While these with appetencies nice invite.

And those with apt projpsnaitiea unita;

Emblem of L^, 1. 47. Tho Egyptian ffgnn
of Venus risinr from the sea seems to have re-

presented the Beauty of organic Nature ; which
the philosophers of that country, the magi, ap-
pear to have discovered to have tieen elevated by
earthquakes from the primeval ocean. But the
bisrotf^n^liio figuroof Adoaia sesnaa to hara alf-
idllea the spirit of animation or life, m^ich^
perpetually wooed or courted hy organic matter,
and vhich perished and revived alternately.

Aftsrwarda Uie fable of Adonis seems to Ima

flam Ao dHMt
and return to life were celebrated formany age*
in l^gypt and Syria, the ceremonies of which
Kzekiel complains as idolatrous, accusing the
womsn ei Javasl of lamenting ovw Thammaat
wkldb St. Cyva laterprets to be Adonis^ la Uv
Commentaries on Isaiah; Danet's Diction.

Si> the Lnc Truffle, 1. 71. Lycoperdon tuber.
This plant never rises above the earth, is propa-
gated %vitbout seed by its roots only, and seama
to require no light. FerlMBa many alhai Ihiigl

are generated without seed oy their roof? only,

and without light, and approach on the lust ac-

count to animal nature.

WkHe tkae witk mfdmdet, L TT. Sao Add^
ttaHd NotaVIIL^
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m
New embryon HMU round the trunk combine

With quick exa!bnott and figm tb« living

line : 80

WlHMe pluaM and rootlet at their early birth

Bade ftay aii^ mt ylviaijhalvvMMV^

«< 80 aalb In wwnm jnHUc YohraaAfnOib
And five deecendantii crowd hie ludd Mill}
So the male Polypus parental swims,

And branching infants bristle all hiaUpte;
So the lone Tsnla, as bt gnmn, frolMga
His flatten'd form with young adherent throngs;

Unknown to sex the pregnant oyster swells,

And coraUnaeeto bnOd tiralr nuSate shells ; 90

FMrtnrient Sirea caress their infant train,

And beaTcn-bom SttNie waavaa tha aadal

ProSfk Volvox, h 83. The volvox globator
dwalla in tha kkoa of £urape, is trannarant,
andbaupa wltUn It eblMrsn and grandttlldren
tfttti fifth generation. Svst. Nat.

Tketnaie Fo!i/pus, 1. 85.' The Hydra viridis

and fosca of l!.itineu8 dwell in our ditcheji and
lirm undar aquatic plants; these animals hava
ban Jwwn by ingcnloaa ebaarrata to reWva af-
ter having been dried, to be restored when mu-
tilated, to be multiplied by dividing them, and
propagated from portions of them, parts of dif>

isrent ones to unite, to he turned inside out-
mrda and yet live, and to be propagated by
aaed% to produce baUM» and ve^tataby branch-
es. Syst. Nat.

The lone Tfenia, 1. 87. The tape-worm dwells

in the intestines of animal% and grows old at
ana aslnniity, producing an Mnite aeriea af
jan^f anaa at the other ; thaiaMnito Joints miY«
iaaii flaBad Ooavd-waiau, aaen af iriddi pos-
sesses a mouth of ita aan^ and aqcma of d%aa-
ti(m. Syst. Nat.

Tkejtregnant (n/tter, L 89. Qstrea edulis dwells
in tlie £unpean ooeana, frequent at tlie tables

af the hnamona, a Bring repast! N««r4Mim
oysters swim swiftly by an undulating move-
ment of fins thrust out a little way from their

shells. Syst. Nat. But they do not afterwards

ahapge their place during their whole Urea, and
aia capsMe or no other morement, but that of
opening the shell n little way. whence Profes-

sor lieckiuiiu observes, that their offspring is

probably produced without maternal organs

;

and that those who speak of male and female
oysters, must be mistaken : Phil. Magaz. March
1800. ltiBalsoobserredbyH«I.l«jklBk,tbat
on nice Inspection of the pearl oysters In the
gulf of Manar, he rould observe no distinction

of sexes. Nicholson's Journal. April 1800.

jitul oeraifaiaiti, 1. 79. The coral habitation

«f tiba Madn|iam of Linneus consists af «m or
more star-Uke cells ; a congeries of which wnn
rocks bciuatli the sea; the animal which con-
structs it is termed Medusa ; and as it adheres

to its calcareous carity, and thence cannot travel

la h» nei|^ibonr^ ia probably without sex. I
dMarred great Biaasesof thelfmeatona laShrop-
aUreb which is brought to Newport^ to asnifit
of the cells of these animals.
Jndheavem4omSlmu»hVt. Saa Additional

Note IX.

Successive births her tendor eares

And aeft affMliana ttra alaiv the ]

" Ob MgiUvligi tiha GMdMi
Bcends,

liouud her fond broods her silver arms khs

White streams of milk her tumid bosom <

And on her lips ambrosial kisses dwell.

I^ht Joys on twinkling feet before her *

With playful n%i2^ and momentary glaneaj ABB
Behind, attendant on the pansied plain,

Young Psyche treads with Cupid in her train.

IlL "IntheaslanaUrOwBa

to novfiati «r daldid

;

Beant7*a arte

Tbdr genial

No nutrient

prove

These orphan babes of suUtarjrJafWt

Birth aftflv birth *a line

And fathers lire transmitted in their sons

;

Each pasring year beholds the unrarying

kfaidK,

Tha aaitae their mannwra, and Um aMia their

minds. ilO
Till, as erelong sueoessire buds decay,

And Insatil ahoals spccssslre paaa nwaji
Increasing wants the pregnant parents rex

With the fond wish to form a softer sex

;

Whoaa milky rilla vltt pnra ambrosial fMd
Might charm and cherish their expected broad*

The potent wish in the productive hour

Calls to its aid Imagination's power.

yl xof)cr t r, 1. 114^ The first buds of trees

raised from seed die annually, and are succeeded

by new bnda by asUtary reproduction ; which
are laiiger ar asn psnect for savaial an^
oeesiTe years, sad tlwn tiiey prodnea semal
flowers, which are succeeded by seminal repro-

duction. 'Ilie same occurs in bulbous routed

plants raised from seed
;
they die annual! v, and

produce others rather mwe perfect than tha pa-
rent for several years^ and tnen produce aamal
flowers. The Aphis is in a similar manner
hatched from an egg in the vernal months, and
produces a viviparous offspring without sexual

iutercoiu^c for nine or ten successive

tions ; and then the progeny is both
female, which cohabit, and from thea
males are produced eggs, which endnratha win*
ter ; the same pratata pmbaUf aaann in mauf
other insects.

Imaginations power, 1. 1 18* The manner in
which the similarity of tha |tifeny to tha yi^
rent, and the sex of it, are prodneed by tba
power of imagination, is treated of in Zoonomia.
Sect. 39. 6. S. It is not to be understood, that

the first lirimg ftbresb whieh are to form an ani-

mal, are promoed tar imaginatjeni with any al*

milarity of fiHrm to tba flmire aniaoal; but with
appetencies or propensities, which shall produce
by accretion of^parts the similarity of form and
feature, or of sex, rorrespaildin( wilh tha iMr
^nation of the father.

I
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O** cmbryoo

(tides,

And sex from uex the naaoeui world divides, 120

WUh«A«iMlmwvm the «dlMrlffdim»

AaA ^rea to laai^d^f Lttvtt U* nyai|iha and
swat UN ;

" So tulip-bulba emerging from the seed,

Tht allar Twr mikmnm to ICE yraessd

;

Erewlitlc fhf Rtampns nritl the <'fvlp'4 dii>|^y

Thdr v«Ul-^urtttiusy aud iwiorn th« day ;

The feetux wid besatiM inmA bliMoin gloir

With wedded joy, or amatorial wo. 190

Unmarried Aphides prollftc provp

For uiae successions uniuform'd of luve

;

His ntftnplu and nmmu, 1. 122. i he arett-

lentB which have been adduced to s>him', that

mankind and quadrupeds w«b iunmttif in an
hermaphrodite state, are first (Moeed mm tlw
prfs<:ijt ('xi>teiice of bn'u>(-, unr! nijipli'K in all

the litaltfH , which latter t«w«41 uu titillatioii like

those of the females, and whicli are said to con-

tftUiftinilkyiiiifalat th«ir birth; mA U te «f.

flrniid,dnliMM«MBlHnr»fivMiiiillK to thefr
rhildr«»n in dcjsert countries, where the uiother

has p4'ri.she<l ; the male pigeuii in said to give

a kind of milk from his stomach along with the

r^fnrgitated food* to th* yminf 4»v«s, as qaen-
tlMMi la AddWcoal Nate IX. on Slorge.

Secondly, from the apparent pro^^ress of umuy
animalii to pi'eat«r perm;tioii, as in some iiise<^t8,

as the flies with two winj;s, termed Diptera;
which have rudiments of two other wiogs, called

haltoreN, or polMrs ; and in mmj dowors sHddi
have rurtlmontR of new stnmina, or filaments
without unt)it>r8 ou them. See Botanic Garden,
Part II. Curcuma, Note, «l|d«lM Not^ oftLSM
of Canto I. of this work.

It hM been anppated hj oome, that mankind
were formerly quadrupeds as well as hermaphro-
dites ; and that some partn of the hody are not
yet (Kiivenient to an >'rn t jutitmlr ii-i to a ho-

risoutal one; as the fuudus of the bladder iu an
met poitim b not exactly over Um Innrtion of
llio urethra; wImdoo It is addom «om]detd]r
eracuated, and thus renders mankind more sab-
ject to tlir Htiiiii-. than if Jn' had preserved his

horizon tailty : these philosopherst, with Buffon
«nd HelTOtiUB, wem to imagine, that mankind
warn tnm. ooe family of numksys on the bonka
of Medlternuiwa ; who ooeidwrtally liad

learned to n^^e the adductor polHcie», or that
strong muscie which constitutes the ImiU of the
thumb, and draws the point of it to meet the

Kints at tho ftmgera $ which oonunMH moakqr*
net ; oad thol tfab tnnsele froduollf tecreoo

«d in size, strength, and a -ttvitv, in 8uccesf*ive

generations ; and by this improved use of the
siense of touch, that monkeys aequlnddcorideoi,
and gradually become tnen.

Perhaps afi tho pirodnetlons of natnTo are In
their progress to preater prrfcrtlon ! an idea
countenanced by modern d iM o\ c ries and deduc-
tions conccrninjf the pi jun-^ive fonnation of
the solid ports of the terraqueous^^be, and con-
sonant to the dicnitf of tko Cnator of all

New sexes next wtth
Breathe the food

" So <»i>f in ParailKf frrntttjriN TjtrA,

As the fii*Bt leaves of holy writ record, [gruvc^

FiNMn Adain'e rlbk wlw prae'd the iowwj
And dreamt dettghted of untaated lovi^

To cheer and charm his soIif«ry mind.

Forut'd a new sex, the Mother ui ^laulund, IM
—Booyd on Ugh* elep the Beauty aean'd ti

swim,

And stretch *d alternate every pliant limb

;

Hearsed on Eupkral«s*a velvet margin stood.

And view'd her phljIWIiin^e iu tii' floodf

Own'd the fine flame of love, as Ule bcsran,

Aud smiled enchantment on adoring Msui.

Xkfwn her whito node and her leioai

rull'd,

I'low'd in sweet Mg^^mm bw looks ofgold;

Roond her fine ftrai tho dim transpanenM

pUy'd,

And'show'd the beauties, that It seau'd to

shade, * l»
—Enanoiir*d Adam gasod with fend MurftiMb

All'' i'v'Mil: di-licious j>as«ion from ber eyes;

Felt the new thrill of young Desire, aud pieis'd

The gracoAii Vlifin to hie i^oiriag kvast.*
The oonsden lUr betrays her soft afaOM^
Sinks with warm blush into his dosing ariai^

Yields to his fond caress with wauton plaj*.

And Bweetp teluelant, anevooa, delay.

IV. " Where no new Sex with gbada niitti*

tious feeds.

Nursed in her womb, the solitary bcoede; M0
Xo 'Ml tin 1 \ ( arc thi'ir early steps directs.

Warms in her bosom, with her wings protsel*;

The flUme nohlnd, or noxioaa Ibod Inelili

To embryon nerves hereditary ills

;

Tlie feeble liirthn a<<!iiired <)i>«eases chase ;

Till Death ej^lixiguish the degenerate race.

*' So grafted trees with shadowy summits ris^

Spread their fair bloseomi^ «nd perfiiau tbs

i

The Mollier of Jfiaitti^ L IdOi 8« Addt-
tloiial Note X.
Acipured d&MtMl, L IdBb 8m AddttM

Note XI.
8o grdM trm, 1. \m. Mr. Knight fint ob-

served that ihnsp npjde and pear trees, which
had been propagated lor above a centurj" by ih-

i^n iil tinent were now so unhealthy, as not t <

1

worth cultivation. I have euspeeted the di^eai^

ee of potatoee attended with the curled lesf, end

of strawberry jliuilji attended with barren

floTTPTs, to be ou iij;; to their bavinji: been tflO

Iriji,' 1 aist d trora rot»ts, or by solitary |-eproduc-

tion, and not from seeds, or sexual rrprodaclioat

andtohnfa'
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Ctmht If.]

Till canker talnb th* TVgvtable blood,

Mines round the bark, and feeds u|Nm . the

So, y<»ar5 succesfslve, from perennial roots

Tfae wire or bulb with leMen'd vigour shoots

;

Tin enriid Imefm, or bMren flowwi^ ftetray

A waning lineage, rerj^ing to dpcay ;

Or till, amended by connubial powers,

Itise seedling progltikfe ftvm Mxtaal flowers.

REPRODUCTION OF LXFI3. ^5
From Nature's conTins to lier cradles turn, ?I I

Smile with young joy, with new alTectiua bi:ru.

" E'en whert
tribes

I

Eternal war the Gout and Mania wage
With fierce uneheckM hereditary rage ; 180

find Beauty's form foul Scrofula surrounds

With bones distorted, and putrescent wounds ;

And, fell Consumption ! tliy urierrinir dart

Wets its broad wing in Youth's reluctant heart

'*WMi paoriflg HCf^ at alglitli tdMgtM
noon,

Beneatli tiM sparkling stars, and ladd moon,
IMung'd in the ahada ofsome reUgiotts toirer»

']'he slow Wll counting the departed hour,

O'er gaping tombs whero abed umbrageous
Tewt

Ob aMuIdeHng Imm IMt aswhdeMlii*
dews; 190

WkOo low aerial rtkm wliiaper round,

ground

;

Poetic Melancholy lores to tread^

And hend In aOaiee o'er tiM eooatlm d«d

;

Markt with loud sobs infantine sorrows rave.

And wring their pal* haadbi a'ar thair aMthar'a
grave;

Hears on the new.tum'd aod wifli gcatores wild
Tlie kneeling Beutity call her burled child

;

Upbraid with timorous accents Heaven's d»>

And with sad sighs augment the passing breexe.

*St«ni Time,*^ she cries, 'receiToa fiwm Na-
ture's womb SOI

Her bcantaaua UrtiM^ and bean fktm lo the

tomb ;

ChUs all her sons from earth's remotest bourne.

And from fhe dMlng portal* UM» return !***

. V. Urania panaedy—iipt»ra*d k«r ntinuning
eyes,

And her white boeom iHftvad witli silent sighs;

With her the Muse laments the sum of things,

And hides her sorrows with her meeting

wings

}

Laaf o'er the wtmSat af lovrif Ulb tkey

weep,

'l Ueu pleased reflect, " to die in but to bleep

And now the Mnae^ wtth mortal wom In*
press'd^

Una Hm ftir HIeMpliant again addreis*d.—"Ahme! celestial guide, thy words inipart

Ills undeserved, that rend the nas l ent lu ai t

!

O, Goddess, say, if brighter scenes improve
AMmathing tribes; abd UrUis ef Mxual

love ?"—
The smiling tair obeys tho inquiring Muse,
And fai eweei tunw Iter gi^teftil task punuee.

"Now on broad pinions from the realms
atofa 221

Descendinf Ciqrfd iMki tiie ('j-prinn grove ;

To his wide arms enatnonr'd Psyi lie Rprlnga

And ckspe her lover with aurelian wiugs.

A fnqA» Nah MMi rinoUer tauA^
And fringed with gold the qnirar'd ahafte sue-

Th« bending how oheys the slUnn afvlfigb

And, as he steps, the silver arrMM thlf.
Thin foUifH of rranzc with dim transparence flow
O'er her fair forehead, and her neck of snow;

Swdia Tdvel

^ud, fell ConntnqUiorh 1- IBS.—

• HkrH lattii hth*H$ tnmdo. taa

in the br

grounds

;

AaMnd in hand along the flowery meads
Hiabloiliing bride the qnlTer^dhara lead*;

'

Ckm'd round tiMlT lundt pniMinf Zepbyn
throng,

-And scatter roees as Ih&f nieva akng

;

Bright bcam» of Spring in soft effusion plaj»

And lialcyoa How* invite then an their w^.

<«JMighled HynsB beaxa tiwlr wUifer*d
vows.

And binds bis du^lels round their polisb.'d

browi^ t40
Guides to his altar, ties the flawery bands,

And as they kneel, unites their willing hand's.

'Behold,' he cries, < Earth! Ocean ! Air
above,

And bail the Deities of Sexual Love !

All forms of life shall this fond pair delight.

And sex to sex tha wiOlqg warld nnite (

jBn4mUHtr*d Psyche, 1. 22,?. A butterfly was
the ancient emh]* ni of tite soul Ht'ter dt-ath as
rising from the luml) uf its former state, and
becoming a winged inliabitant of air from nti

insect creeping upon eartlu At length the wings
only were given to a beautiful nymph under tlie

name of Psyche, which is the Greek word U.r
the soul, and also became after^vards to signify
a butterfly, probably from thefMpulanty ef thi*
allegory. Many allegorical derffns of Copfd or
Love wanisingn butterfly or the soul with his

torch injiy be seen in Spence's Polj-mctis, rimI a
beauliful one of their mariinire in I'lynnt'N

Mytholti^y ; from which tbi« description* ie iu
part tnkro.

D
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SiMd tiMir MVMl OBilM Im EwA's

bowers,

Faa with »ol't galea^ and gild with brightar

boon;
Till Pleasure's chalice analloy'd with pain,

Aod fire Sodsty gvldBa chain.' 860

borne, [morn
;

Mount the warm gales of manhood's rising

With softer Hres thrMigfa Tlifln tsaews dart,

Flush the pale cheek, and goad the tender heart.

Ere the weak powers of transient life decay,

And Heaven's ethereal image melts awny

;

Lm« Witt nka touch renawa tlM ocinde ft«Mk
Forma a young Ens, another and the name

;

Gives from his rosy lips the rital breath, 859

And pmtIm with Ua handa Aa dwAi «rdeath

;

While Beanty broods with angel wings unfurl'd

O'er Dasoc&t ILG^ and saTsa the sinking world.

•* Htoeaoa giMn iMnaa Aa •nnl Fkaanrca

dwell, [b<>ll
;

And Loves and Beauties crowd the blossom's

.Tha wakeful Anther in hb silken bed

O'er the pleased Stigma hows his waxen head

;

With meeting lips and mingltDi^ smiles tliey sup

Ambrosial dewdrops from the nectar'd cup

;

Or hoay'd in tte plumy Lover springs, 269

And

*' The Stamen males, with appetencies just,

Piradnea a Ibmalif* pnllfla dnat|

or/te. LucasT.

WMt apt propenslHaib A* Styles rednM
Secrete a formative prolific juice ;

These in the pericarp erewbile arrive.

Rash to each Mkm, mat maktmt alhrcb

—Form'd hy—iwjewpngnmUm parts an»

Join in one i^oii^ and swdl into a seed.

" So in fond swarms the living Anthers shlfls

Of bright Vallisner on the wavy Rhine ; 880

Break ftaaa tfcdr atoms, and ea tfca liquid glsai

Surround the admiring stigmaaM fbey pass

;

The lore-dck Beauties lift their essenced brows.

Sigh to the Cyprian queen their secret vows.

Like watehfhl Hero feel their soft alarms,

AnddMp llMir flonUngWm la their anM.

*( HenceOa mala Ante UmIt gansf wfaiffs mi-

fold.

And young Lampyris waves his plumes of gold ;

The Glow-Worm sparkles wiUi impassioo'd

light

On each green baoik* and dMnaa Hm e|« «f

night; 890

WhileMw deeirw the palniad Snail perplex,

<ha(

'< Hence, when the Mena in ItaUa'a lands

To spring's warm beam its timid leaf expands;

The Silk-Worm broods in cotmtless trih^^snboTS

Crop the green treasure, uninform'd of love

;

Wen^ tha nloa oTUirfilnnMj

WUhJhm/ty bnodt, 1. 961.—

JlisM r«mw / per teftMNismgeMH
lYmeffUur, wuU^me extrtmmJtmtk

T'rom the vectard cup, 1. 268. The anthers

and stigmas of flowers are probably nourished
Wthenoney, which ii aacrated bytfie honey-
fiand called by T.inneus tiM nectary ; and pos-

sess gre«ter f-i iisibility or animation than other

p:irt» (»f x\\*' jilaiit. The cordl <>f tin- llitwt r ap-

pears to be a respiratonr organ belonging to these

aathan and Btlgmas, Kir the panpoae of fiurtlier

oxygenating the vegetable blood tor the produc-
|

tioii of the anther dost and of this honey, wlUch '

is alwi exposed to the air in its reiM'ptacIc oi

honey-cup ; which 1 suppose to be ne<'essary loi

Its further oxygenation, as in many flowers so

camplicatc an apparatue la formed for its protec-

tloa flmn Inaeeta, as In aeonltum, delphinium,
larkspur, lonirera, woodbine ; and l>ecause the
rorol and nectary fall aloni; with the anthers and
stigmuK, when the pericarp is impre<;natvd.

Dr. B. S. Barton, in the American Transact
tlona hae lirtely shown, that the honey collected

from some plants is intoxicating and poisonous
Xn men, as from rhododendron, azalea, and da-
tura ; ami from some other plants that it is

hurtful to the bees which collect it; and that
from some flowers itas so ii^urioas or disagree-

,

able, that thcj do not cdleet It, as from the firi-

1

tfUarla or'crown imperial of thts country.
With ajtjirtrndrs jti^t, 1 271. A^i in the pro-

ductions by rheniicai aftinity one set of particles

mnet MiMiBaa pawer of attraction,jad thi

otherwe aptitude ta ha attracted, aa when frna

ajiproaches a magnet; so when animal parli<lM

unite, whether in digeMion or reprtMluction,

some of them must p«s>e>i!> an appetite to uiiif,

and athersapropensity to be unit^. The former

of these are secreted by the anthers from ths

veu'etaMc blood, and the hitter by the styles or

pericarp. See the Additional Note "VIlI. sa
lieproiluction.

Ofbri.iht Vallisner, 1.280. VaBisneria, of (he

class ot diuucia. The flowers of the male plsiit

are produced imder water, and aa eaoa aa their

farina or dust is mature, they detach therasdvM
from the plant, rise to the surface and continue

to flourish, and arc wafted by the air or borne

by the current to the female flowers. In thii

they reaemble those tribes of insects, where the

attn at Mrtafn eeaaawa aoi|uIia wlnge^ bat net

the females, as ants, coccus, lampyris, phalnna,

brumata, lichauella. Botanic Garden, I'art 1 !•

Note on Vallisneria.

Awi tfoung Lampyris, 1. 288. The fire-fly is a(

some seasons so luminous, that M. Merian mj^
that by putting two of them under a glass, she

was able to draw her figures of them by night.

Whether the light of this and of other insects ho

caused by their amatorial passion, and this avsisii

them to find each other ; or is caused by respirn-

tlnn, wliich is so analagooe ta combustian ; «r to

ft tendency to putridity, as in dead flah and rot-

ten wood, is still to he invr«tig«ted. See Bataoie

Garden, Fart I. Additionni Note IX.
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Og^uiL] REPBOODVCTZOH
W«b witUa W9b famlvw hfa farm fens.

Alike Mmnred from iiuisbine aud from (>torm

;

Fmt twelve long dijrs H« drwuaa UoHoin'd

grovesy 301

UatMtad iMoejr, and Itel lovw;
WttkM from hi* tnaeet alarmtd wltli joong

Vliida kbBMr nd ftdi eoMo ft>«

;

From lAWor to floirar boMf^d lip be
springs,

And seeks liis velvet loves on silver wln^

OF JLIFB.

And gMfd

17
i'dalrike^

tiM Vhm

VI. •Tht
frown

Blasts the sweet flowers of Fleasare not hU own,

Bolls his vrfld mymt and throngfa tlieshttddwlng

Pursues tbe steps of uiisuspecting XjOVb; 810
Or drivw o'tr xiitHnf plaliMbta boa cut.

with

While female bauds atteud in mute surprue,

And TlMrilM vMor vilb •dnUiinff «|^-.

<* So Knight on Knight, recorded in roninnee.

Urged the prond steed* and couched the extended

lance;

He, whose dread prowf<!^ vt-ith resistless force,

O'erthrew the oppotdiig wan-iur and his horse»

** Here Cocks heroic buru with rival rage,

And QnaDa with Qnaila in danbtfid fight

engage

;

Of armed heels and bristling plum^e proad|

Theyaonnd flialmidtiiifdialoiiahiW and load.

Vith rustling pinions meet, and swelling chests,

And aeize with ciorinf baaka thair hlaadiwg

crests}

Rise on quick wing above tiw atn^i^Ung fita,

Aud aim in air tlie denth-devotiDg blow. S20

There the hoarse Stag bis croaking rival scorns.

And bnitt mod fanriaa with Ua bnncbiug

Untasted honetf, 1. SOS. The numerous moths
aTid l)utterflies seem to pass from a reptile leaf-

eating state, and to a(<|ulic wintrs to liit in air,

with a |>roboaGis to gain honry for their food

uluiiff with thair ovgana of > • i kictiou, solely

for tne purpose of propagating their apeciea by
sexual intercourse, as they die when tlmt is

cffinplfted. By tlie use of tlifir ^vings they
buve access to each utlier uii dilferent branches
or un different vegetables, and by living upon
honey ^bablv acqoira a bigfaar dcfrea of ani-
mation, and tlma serai to reaamUa^ antfien
of flowers, v.hiJi jimbaWy arc supported by
honey only, aud tiieuce acquire greater sensibil-

ity; sea Koto an Vidllaiwria, 1. fBO of this
Canto.
A natnrallst, who had itadicd dila aabject,

thought it not impossible that the first insects

were the anthers and stigmas of llowei-s, which
b.id by some means looMUed themselves from
tbeir pm^nt plant, like the male flowers of val-

lisneria, and that other insect* In pvaCMs of
time bad been formed from thesc^ aomo aoouir-
ing wings, other iius, and others claws, from
their rciiaeless etVorts to procure m- to secure

tliemselves from injury. He contends, that
none of these changes are more incomprehensible

|

than tba tranafbrmation of caterpillar* into but^
[

terilica; ace Botanlo Gardan» Part I. Additional

'

Note XXXIX.
Tture the hoarse stagf 1. SSI. A great waot of

ana part of tha anSnml worid hi* oonaiated in

Bowad to tba Baantf, and raoiivod h«r

" So when fair lieien with iil-latcd charms.

By Paris wooed, provoiosd tiia world to arma,
Left her viudirtivc l ord to sigh in vain

For broken vow% Uwt lov9, and cold disdain

FIrad at bia wmugv, aaaoaiato to daatny
The realms unjust of proud adulterous Troy,

Unnumbered Heroes braved the dubion** fiL'lit,

And sunk lamented to the shades of night. HU)

" Now vows mnnulnfil chain the plighted

And join paternal with maternal care ; [paiTi

Tbo)
Soft thiada-dowa* gray

wool;

Line the secluded nest with feathery rings.

Meet with And MHa^ and weo with llnttariiv

wings.

Week after week, regardless of her food,

Tba Incnmbant Linnet waimabar Ailnra brood

;

the deaiioof the exclnslv* possession of theft>
males; and these have acquired waanooa to

as tna errcombat each other for this purpose,

thick shit'ld-like Imrny -Iviii «u the tihoulder of
the boar is n defence only gainst animals of his

own species, who strike obuqiMly upwards, nor
are his tushes for other yurpBoaai aneapt to de>
fend himself, as hefanotttstandlyaeaTnlToioua
animal. So the horns of the stni; are sharp to

offend his adversary, but are branched lor the

Eurpose of parrying or receiving the thrusts of

oma similar to his own, and nave therefore

been formed for tiie purpose of combating other

stags for the exclusive possession of t]>e femab^if,

who are observed, like the ladies in tlie liuu"* of

chivalry, to attend the ear of the vict(tr.

The birds, which do not carry food to their

young, and do not therefore marry, are armed
with spurs for the purpose of fighting for the

exclusive possession of tne femalcfli, as cockS and
quails. It is ( ei iain that thi r w < ipotis are not

provided for their defence against other adver-

saries, because tiie femalea or these species are

witbontthiaamMNir. Zoenaoila, Sect. XXXIX.
4> 8.

Theincvmhait linnet, 1. SIR The affection

of the unexperienced aud untaught bird to its

egg, which induces it to sit days and weeks
upon it to warm the enclosed embrvou, is a
matter of gv*»t dMSetdty to explain ; See Addi-
tional Note IX. on Storge. Conrernintr the

fabrication of tlicir nests, see Zoouomia, Sect.

XVL I& on iDstineC
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Day after day with fond exp*^tance bunu, 350

ll<>ara the yoaog pruoner chirpiaf ia kk cell.

And break* in bemi^pheree the oMinte AdL
trills •wef't Philoin«l hii tender Btraio,

his food hfidc^ aad wakM kit

tnuo;

Hlrik«V
Th(> feather'd nations shed a rii^tiii^ fUait

}

I'air a£lar fair enamour 'd skaat «k»ug,

Aai tofllliair the gay >lbpa«iM^ mmg.
With bfliy ham 1mihyMmum«—irf

Emergine: tuspcts leave the peopled i^niuud, 8S§
Kise iu dttrk cluud:^ and borue in airy rings

Wsftt their y to «lie

** Tka Li«n-King forgets his savage pride.

And courts with playful paws his tawny bride

;

The listening Tiger hears with Itindiing flame

Do-potic hore dissolves the bestial war, 961

Bends their pro«d mola^ ••4 j/dm thoft to

car;

Shakes o'er tkeobedl«i*falMUaiBkMltaig»
,

And goads the humble, or restrains the strong.—
,

Slow roU tke sUrar wkede, in beaaty'a ptiila

CeMd FqF«kaywMi«V]f UiriAM-

•

Tlx* lordly Bull hphin<l and warrior Horse

With yaka of thuader akaita tke eekMngeoturaf,

Ctata'4toli««iv«ithMidflnaaticiii«v«^ t

wings.

Admiring Fawns pursue on dancing hoof.

AmiImMU Dryads peephmm akadn tdmttf ;

Emerging Nereida riae from ecval cells,

£namour'd Tritons sound their twisted sheIN

;

From qiarlding founts eucbiuit«d Naiiwis move.

^ j
'< Deligkted flora, gaaij^g fran atev

as they pass along the breexy skore

Move on quick fin with undulating train.

Or lift Uieir slimy forekeada firom tkamin.

Stan (hevoiungj>n$nner, 1. 851. The air-vessel

at the broad ena of an inrubated e?^ gradually
extends its cdtjt's aloitg tlie ^itlfi* of the shell, as

tli(> chick enlarges, but is at the same time ap-
plied closer to the internal avfiwe of the shell

;

vkcn tka lia«e of katckiiwnmadMa thaahidt
laKablato%nakthiiaiiuSaf wKhltibeak, and
thfrn e begin to breathe and to rhirp ; at tlii> time
the edges of the enlarged air-bag extend so as to

cover internally one hemisphere of the egg; and
as one half of the external ikali b tkus moist,
and tke otker half dry, aa aooa aa dia motkar
bearing the chick chirp, or the chirk itself want-
ing respirable air, strikes the ta^t about its equa-
torial line, it breaks into tVW MUinlMn^ ttiui

liberates the prisoner.

And wUmr to the song, 1. 356. A curious cir-

cnmstanea lamantioned hy lUrdiaraade Maaair-
gia, in ^ Chanter de Lvadnfti. ** That the
young nightiniiales that are hatched under other
birds, never sing till they are instructed by the
company of other nightingales." And Johnston
affirms, that tka nightii^ea that viait Scotland,
have not the aama harmoBy aa thooa af Italy,
(Pennant's Zoology, octavo, p. 25.5. )» which
would lead us to su-spert, that the singing of
birils, like human mu.<<ir, is an artificial language
rather than a natural expression of passion.

tS'ilh undulating train. 1. 373. The sldaOM «f
fi>h seqaa to ka ckiefly used to poise them ;

tbey turn upon their backs immediatelv when
killed, the air-bladder assists them perhaps to
rise or descend by its pusaessing the power to
condense the air in it by muscular contraction ;

of tka inevmbent
densed Into so small a space, aa to eeaae to ha
tiNi ful to the animal, which was possibly the

cause of the death of Mr. Day in his diving
ship. laaMtoMDlf^liMH- " '

~
II.
Tka prqgreasiir* aMtfoa «f

water is produced principally by the undulation
of their tails. One oblique jdain of a part of the

tail on the rii;ht side ot the fi>h •trikt-s the

water at the same time that aiiotliar oklique
plalB atrOieo it on the left side ; hean 1^ Wutut
to moving to the right or left tkeaa yBrcuwTuin
of the water counteract each other, but they
coincide in respect to tlic |>i-ogression of the fish;

this povrer seems to be better applied to push
forwards a body in water, than theoars of buats»

aatha fartieloa of wator recede finoat tke otroka
of Ao oar, wkenoa Ao oaaspanitiTo power aa>

quired is but as the difference of velocity between
the striking oar and the recetling water. .S« u

ship moves swifter with an oblique wind, than
witk a wind of the same velocity exactly behind
it ; and tke eammoo windmOlaaa ntaoed ob-
liquely to the wind ia more powerful than one
which directly recedes from it. Might not mme
mai him l y res> iiililliig the t.iii* of fish be placed

behind a boat, su as to be moved with greater ef

by the tew ofwind 01

ateam, or perhaps by hand ?

feet common oars, by the

it ii Maaible. that at great depths in tka
a «ha air to thla reecpfailii may by the gi-cat

On pinions broad disjtlay'd, 1. 875. The pro-
grcMive motion «>1" 1iir<!s in the air is principally

performed by the movement of their witigs, and
not by that of their taila as In fish. The bird is

aupp«M-tod to an alcBBont aa Bnck lighter tkaa it-

aufhr Ao TMiitaaoe of die air aa it movea hori-
zontally against the oblique plain made by its

brea'-t, expanded tail and wings, when they am
at rest ; the chaiii;H of this obliquity also assists

it to rise, and even directs its descent, though
this is owing principally to its specific gravity,
but it is in aU aitiiatiiina liiipt uprightor ttahmcod
by its wings.
As the support of flie bird in the air, as well

as its progre4>8ion, is performed by the motion of
Uie wii^ ; tkese require strong muscles, as ai-e

oaeo on tne kreaaia of mrtridges. Whence all

attomptaof men to fly by wiiign applied to the
weak muscles of their uriu^ have been nieffectual

;

but it is not certain wlieti>er light machinery so

contrived as to th; moved bytheii' feet, migbtnot
enable them to fly a little way, tkougk not ao as
to autrtr any uacful purposa.
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On silvery slippers stcfi with boMin bare, 891

Btnda her whits loiM^ «imI bvw* Imt ftukvm
hair ;

Calls to hmr porpie hmAa, udMnriilnfWwot,
Burali her green g«ia% tad pftos aU Imt

flowers
J

0*«r the bright PaifAormtti
And crowns with wiwidi

heads.—
»Slow roll th« silver wheels with snowdrops

d«Qk'd,

And primroRB bands the CMlar spoTtes connect;

Kound the flue pole the twisting woodbine
clings,

And kimts of JmuIim dMf Hm iMDding
springs; 400

Bright daisy links die TetTet harness chain.

And rings of violets join eadi sUken rein

;

Fe.-'tooii'd behind, the snow-white lilies bendy

And tulip-tasseb on each side depend.

—Slow ralb tfie car,^—the enamoor'd Flowen
exhale

Their treasured iweeti^ and wlifaper to the
galej

Tholrnvell'dhodi^ and wiia|ded«iy*inilUd|
Nad their green 8tMn% andwm their hille of

goWi
Breathe their soft sighs from eaeh enduuited

grove,

And haU the Dettiee of Sexual Love. 410

•* Onward with march snUfme in -galfron

mhe
Young Hymen steps, and traverses the globe

;

0*ar bomlof eandi, and en«w-dad mountains,
treads,

Blue fields of iiir, and ocean's briny beds;

Flings iVuni lus radiant torch celestial light

(Var Day's wide Moovf, and fflomes the
Night.

With dulcet eloquence his tuneful tongue
CSnvokes and captivates the Fair and Young

;

Hi^^ gol<im lamp with ray ethereal dyes

The blushing cheeky and li|^ti the hiughing

eyes J
' 4S0

WIA secret flames tha vfailn's bosom warm,
And lights the impattent hvid^grsom to her

* arms;
VnilSk hiTcly life all Nature's frame inspires,

And, SB they eink, nUndlea aU her fires."

VII. Now paused the beauteous .Teacher,

and awhile

Gased on her train with sympathetic smile.

** Bsware ot' love!" she cried, *«ye Nymphs,
and hear

His twanginf bowstrinf vHtii alarmed ear;

Fly the first whisper of the distant dart,

Or shield with adamant the fluttering heart ; 430

To seerst shades, ye Virgin Inins, retire^

And tn yoor bessms guard tlis vestsi flra.*'

^ 29—The obedient Beauties hear her word% ad>

[tised.

And bow with laugh repress'd, and smile cinw

Kow at her nod the Nj'niphs attendant hring
iVansIuccnt water from the bubb'ing spring;
In crystal cups the waves salubrious shine,
Unstatai'dt natalntad fanmodeet.wine.
Next, where emerging from its anc lent roots
Its widening l<Mi|^ha-tiir Tree of Knowledge

I shoots; .

Fhid^d with nice choka hsAca the Mnn ihtj
placed

The now no longer interdicted taste.

Awhile they sit, fhna higher eane ntcased,
And pleased partake the intt-llectual feast.

Of good and ill tliey spoke, effect and caos^
Cdssthdsfsaeie^ and Nature's hma.

So when angelic Forms to Syria sent
Sat in the cedar shade by Abraham's teut;
A spacious howl the mdmAOmg FHtiiMdi AUs
With dulcet water from the scanty rills; 4dO
Sweet iruits and kernelsgathers from his hoard.
With mUk and butter piles tin plenteous board

;

While on the heated earth his Consort hakes
Fine flour well kneaded in nnleaven'd cakss*
The Guests ethereal quaff the lucid flood.

Smile on their bostib 9aA tasta tsmstrisl ibod

;

And while from itnifii-lt|is an est eonrsrss
springs^

LsTs thdrMr ibs^ and doss theb silver wings.

With laugh rqyressd, L 4S4. ITie cause of the
violent actions of laughter, and of the difficulty
of restraining them, is a curious subject of in*,

quiry. When pain afllicts us, which we cannot
avoid, we learn to relieve It by great voluntHry
exertions, as in grinning, holding the brenlii,
or screaming ; now the pleasurable sensation,
which excites laughter, arises for a time so high
as to change its name, and become a painful one

;

and we excite the convulsive in<itlf.ii.s of the re-
spiratory murclea to relieve this pain. We are
however unwilling to lose the pleasure, and
presently put a stop to this exertion ; and iamo-
diately the pleasure reenrs, and again as instant,
ly rises into pain. Which is further explained
in Zoonomia, Sect. 34. 1. 4, When this pleas-
urable sensation rises into a painful one, and
the customs of society will not permit us to
laugh aloud, some other violent voluntary exer>
tion is used instead of it to alleviate the pain.

With mile chastised, 1, 434. The origin of tlie

smile has generally !i>'tn ascribed to inexplicabltt
instinct, but may be deduced from onr early as-
ssciations of actions and ideas. In the act of
sucking, the line of the iafimt are closed round
the nipple of Its mother, till it has filled ft*

stomach, and the pleasure of dif^esiing this
grateful food succee<is ; then the sphincter of the
mouth, fatigued by the continued action of suck-
ing, is relaxed ; and the antagonist mnsnhn of
the Ibce gently acting, prndtiee tiw smfle ot
pleasure, wlfich is thus uuriiip inn* lives asso^J-
uted with gentle pleasure, w hich is further exi-

plafaMd in iSoenomia, Sect. J& a 4b
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Deity, 43B. The Tree qfXhntMge of Good and Enil, 446. VIIL Emotionsfrom hMkm, #!«

I. Kov rose, •dom*4 Witt lOmitttf^ UlgkUU
hues,

The graceful iiieropbaati and wlngad Muse

;

Oawvri Ihef step amwi iha slkttlJ pile^

O'er porcelain floors, throagh Inqueated

£ye Nature's lofty and her lowly seats,

Her goigeous palaces, and greeu retreats,
U^^^^^^ - « -. -

.

,- ffWSM MrMBniHVW WnB
And tarn te ll!t«te laMli BgiiMIaf

Fint wMi And ffm Vtw Addi of air they

weep.
Or pierce the briny chambers of the deep ; 10

Sarth's burning line, and icy poles explore.

Her ftrfOc niffta^ and bar CKTW «ran ;
Or mark how Oxygen with Azote- Gaa
Jb^lays round the in aam aerial

Sow Oxygen, 1. 13. The atmosphere which
surroundH us, is composed of twenty-seven parts
of ox\ iTca gas and seventy-three of azote or nit-
rogen gas, which are simply diffiucd together,
but wUcb, when combined, btagnaidtnMMadd.
Venter oouuste of eiehty six parti oxygen, and
Atttcen parte of bydrqgen ar hiflammable air,

OffiMaiwItt
Forms the wide

liak»ir*

in

wUeh |UBd nM

with 0h
bright

Pleased ftb«y iwtwiat the sevenfold tlurcada of

Or, bent in pencils by the lens, ronvey

To one bright point the silver hairs of Day. 20

Then naik haw two cioetrie tnama canqpif*

To Ibvm tta

:

in a state of combiaatioD. It it alsa probable
ui8» niurn oxygen euists me cmnposRion or
glass ; ns thnso materials n hich promote vitrifi-

cation rniitiiin so much of it, as minium and
iiiaiii;ani si' ; and that glass is hem e a t^olid acid
in the temperature of our atmosphere, as walir
ia fi fluid one.

Tivo electric streams, 1. 21. It 5s the opinion
of some pliilosophera, that the electric ellier con-
sists of two Itinds of Huids diffused together or
combined; which are commonly known by the
terms of positive and native electrielty , but
are by these electricians calied Titreous and resi-

nous deetrioiCy. The elaetrits ihoclu given by
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84 ORIGIN Ol
B«ii«atli th« w»TM the fitret Gymnotiu anur
And give Torpedo his benumbing chartn

;

Or, through Galvanic chain-work a<i th^
Convert the kindlinf water into gas.

How at the poles opposing Ethers dlMB!»

Attract tha quivering needle, or rcpeL

Htw OMvltalioii ly liBiiiiiitil Inn
SiuTonndinf matter to > mmtn draws ; 90

How Heat, pervading oceans, airs, and lands,

With force uncheck'd the mighty mass expands

;

And last Iww bwn in cIcBsotal atrife

Btn'd <lM «nt ifttk^ and l%lMn'4 Jato Lift.

Ktnr In awtat Isom A* inquiring M«m «b-

preas'd

Her ardent wish ; and thus the Fair address'd.

** Priestess of Nature ! whose exploring sight

FkNM A* minis «f ChMa and of Night

;

Of space unmeasured mrirks the first and last.

OfendlaM time the present, future^ ^
Inmiortal Guide! O, nmr witli neewii Idad
Give to my ear the progress of the Mind.

How loves, and tastes, and sympatliiaa eom-

Trom evanescent notioei of sense ?

How from the yielding touch and rolling eyes

The plies immense of human science rise?—

Widi mind gigantic step* tlie ponj Eit,

And weighs and mwufw all lUagt to
•dfl"

. Ikia indolfMrt B«Mij hmn At gMtaAil
Muse,

Smiles on her pupil, and'her taek renews. 50

AU—

U

w NjnplM in ^pariding aquadrons

throng,

And choral Virgins listen to the song

;

PleMed Fawns and Naiads crowd in ailcat

rings, [wings.

And iMffcring CugUk •tMcii tiMir yoiple

TL - tint iba Mw neMam aflfca illil
sense,

Urged by appulaes from without commence

;

Widi tiian anrtioiis pain or pleasure springs.

the tdrpedo and by the gymnotus, are supposed
to be similar to tnose oi the Galvanic pile, as

they are produced in water. Which water is

deoompoaed by tlie Galvanic pUa and converted
Into oxygen and hydrogen gaa. See Additional
Note XII.
The magnetic ether may also he supposed U>

consist of two fluidn, one of which attracts the

eedle, and the other repels it; and, perhaps,
ehemical aillnities, and gravitanon itself, may
OMiiat of two kinds of ether surrounding the
nartidaa afbadleo, and may thence attract at one
distance and tvpel at another ; as appears w}ien
two insnlated electrised balls are approached to

each other, or when two saaaU flabnidi af mer-
cury are preeied togHlier.

SOCIETY. [OamioiJi,

Thus, wlien illnnitned by ths sdar beams,

¥m wntinff ««ad% gmn lawM^ and qparidinf
streams, flO

In one bright point by rays converging lia

Flann'd on Am nwfiiV tablet of«Im eye

;

The mind obeys the silver goads of lif{ht,

And Irritation movea the nerves of aifht.

" These acts repeated rise from Jojra or
And swell Imagination's flowinj; trains

;

So in dread dreams amid the silent uight

fright

;

Or Beauty's idol-imsfe, as it moves,

CiMnna the eloaed eye with graces, smiles, and
loves ; , 90

Each passing forrn the pausing heart delighli^

And young Sensation every nerve CKcites.

" Oft finaa aenaation quick Volition springs.

When pinny thrills us, or wlien »"fMth
stings

;

Hence Recollection calb with voice suhOaM
Immersed ideas from the wrecks of Time,
With potent charm in lucid trains displaya

£ventfld aleriw offtrgottan daiya*

Hence Rea<5otr8 efforts good with ill contrast.

Compare the present, future, and the poet i SO

j4)id Irritation motvs, 1. C-4. Irritation is an
exertion or change of some extreme part of the
sensorium rsaidiaf in the muscles or organs of
eenae in eaqoefnaaee of the emnilseaof esEleraaiL

bodiw. TIm werdperceptieninflindeobodi Ae
action of the ori^^nn of sense in consequence of
the impart of external objects and our attention
to that action ; that is, it expresses both the mo-
tion of the organ of sense, or idea, and the pain
or pleasure that succeeds or accmnponlw il* Ir-
ritative ideas are those which are preceded bv
irritation, which is excited by objects exteenu
to the organs of sense : as the idea of that tree,

which either I attend to, or which I shun in

near it without attention. In the for-

it is termed paromtion, in tlie latter it

is termed simply an irrftauve tdpa.

jind i/intjv^ Sensation, 1. 7S. SensKtion is an
exertion or change ot the central parts of the
eenaerium or of the whole of it, oeginniftg at

in tiM mtisciife or organs of aenaai Sensitiifo
ideas are those which are preceded by the sensa-
tion of pleasure or pain, are termed Imagina-
tion, and constitute our dreams and reveries.

(luick yolitim springs, 1. 73. Vclition is an
etrdon or chanjge of the central parts of the
sensorium, or of^the whole of it termmaimg in
some of those extreme parts of it which reside

in the musw'les and organs of sense. The vultiar

use of the word memory is too unlimited for our
purpose : those ideas which we voluntarily re-

call are bora tanned ideas of recotfedisiiy aa wlwn
we wffltareMBtlhe alphabet bodtwarie. And
those ideas which are 8U{ji;ested to us by preced-

ing ideiis are here termed ideas of su}i<ifstton, as

whilst we repeat the alphabet in the usual or-

der; when by liabits previously acquired B is
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Canto III.] PlfOGHESS OF THE MIND. 55

Each pawinf mommt, unobaeiTed reatndn

Tha wfld <lMWwl>BrfM of 9mufu Iwin

;

But leave uncheck'd the Night's ideal streams,

-Or^iMnd Mttaca! jour BMrldian drama.

•* Aai laal Siwllaii'ii mpOn ponrar de-

scribes

(deal hoat« arranged in trains or tritres.

80 wken^ Nymph wMi valMlt fli^ar rings

Her dulcet harp, and ahdrai tl* aomiding
strings

;

Ae with soft voice aha trOla tfia enamour'd aong,

SnFffsive BMea, unwiird, the alndn pnlong

;

The transient traiAs Association steers, 91

And sweet vibrations cliarm the astonished ears.

•

« On rapid fcet •*« hUla, and phtM, and
rocks.

Speed the scared leveret and rapacious fox j

On rapid pinions cleave the fields above
The ha%vk descendin^j, and esrnp'n£f dove;

With nicer nostril track the tainted ground
Thehng^ tmHw^ asd tte piwivltog beond

}

Converge reflected light with nicer eye

The midnight owl, and microscopic tiy ; 100

With finer earpwimMr nighUy
Tha Matenlng Uoii« and the alarmed

*' The branching lurehead with diverging

horns

-CreMa the bold boil, theJealooi etag adorns

;

mneated T»7 A, and C by B, without any effort

ardellbenneii. ' Reaaonlng is that operation of
tiie aanaorlnm 1^ which we excite two or many

' tribes of ideas, and then re-excite the ideas in
which they differ or correspond. If we deter-
niiin' this difference, it Is called jud^ent, if

we in vain endeavour to determiue it, tt is called

doubting.
If we re-excite the ideas in which they differ,

It is called distinguishing. If we re-excite those
In which they correspond, it is called comparing.
Each pasting moment, 1. 81. During our

waking hours, we perpetually compare the
paasing traina of our ideaa with the knmrn aj8>
tern of nature, and reject those whieh am Inoon-
prnoiis wrth it; this is px|>l:unpd in Zoonomia,
Sect. XVII. 3. 7. and is tlicre termed Intuitive
Analogy. W licii wv sleep, the fa< nlty df voli-

tion ceases to art, and in consequence the un-
compared trains of ideas become Incongruous
and form the farrago of our dreams; in which
'we never experience any surprise, or sense of
"novelty.

Association steers, 1. 91. Association is an ex-
ertion or change of some extreme part of the
eeniorium residing in the muadca and oiyana of
aenae in eoneequenee ef aome antecedent or at-
tendant fibrous contractions. Assnriate ideas,

therefore, ai*e those which arc prtH tnlt d by other
idea<4 or muscular motions, without the inter-

vention of irritation, aensation, or volition be-

Tke branchingfor^eadfh tOS. The peculiar-
ities of the shapes of animals whid 1 distlD^ni ih

^hem from each other, are enumerated iu Zoo-

Fieroe rival boars with aide-long fury wisid

The pohrtad Mfc» and gnavi wid
shield

;

Bounds the dread tig^ o'er the aflFrighted heath

Arm'd with sharp talons, and resistless teeth

;

The pouncing eagle hean In clinched dawa
The atniggling lamli^ and nada wMi Ivory

jaws ; 1 10

The tropio ed, ehaMe in Ua ira^

Alarms the waves with unextingulsh'd fllV}
,

The fly of night lllnmea his airy way,

And aeeto wMi Ideid lamf Ma aleeping prey

;

Fierce on his foe the poisoning serpent apringa*

And hMaet anniea dart their vcnam'd allnga.

Mm
horn,

No horns protect him, and no plumes adorn ;

No finer pvwcra of uualiD, ear, or eye^

Teach the young Reasoner to pursue or fly.—

Ncrred with fine touch abofa the bestial

throngs, 181

The hand, Aral gift of HeaTen! tomanhehnga t
Untipt with claws the circling fingers close.

With rival points the bending thunabe oppose,

IVaoa^ nlflo Uam ofForm wtth aaaaa refined.

And dear idem charm IkotUnkitf mind. •

nomia. Sect. XXXIX. V. 8. on Oeoaratioo,
and are believed to have been gnidually formed
from similar living fibres, and are varied by re-

prodiiition. Many of" these jiurts of animals
are there shown to have arisen from their three
great desires of lust, hunAer,.and security.

The tn^ric eel, 1. 111. Gymnotus electricus.

The Ay ofnight, 1. IIS. Lampyris noctiluca.

Fire-fly.

The hand, JirU gift 0/ Heaven, L 188. The
human spedea in aome of their aeaMliaiia are
mnch innrior to anlmaJa, yet the aconraay e#
the aenae of toudi, whieh they poaaeaa in ao
eminent a degree, gives them a j^n-at superiority

of understanding ; a* is well observed by th« in-

genious Mr. Buffon. The extremities of other
animals terminate in horns, and hoofs, and
daws, very unfit for the sensation of tooaht
whilst the human hand is finely adapted to en-
compasa ita object with thla ornn of eenaa.

Those animals who haVe clavicles or collar,

bones, and thence use their foi«-l'eet like hand%
as cats, squiiTds, nioulceyi^ are more Ingeniona
than other quadmpeda* eamapt the eirphantt
who haa a fine eenae at the eztranfty ofhb pro'
bosde; and many insects from the possettsi ng
finer organs of touch liave greater ingeuuity, as

iipiders, bees, wasps.
Trace the nice knet ifjorm, L 18&. When the

idea of soliditV is exettod a part of the estenaive
oigjm of touch is compressed by some external
body, and this part 01 the sensorium so corn-
j)ressed exactly resembles in fignre tlie figure of
the body that compressed it. lleuce wiien we
acquire the idea of solidity, we acquire at the
same time the idea of figure^ and tUa idea o

*

figure, or moUon ofa part ofAe organ of touch,
exactly resembles in its figure the figure of the
body that occasions it; and thus exactly ao*
quainu na with t|ia prepare of the OElirail
world. . , . t
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a6 ORiom or society.
Whence tb&lfiiM oiyuM •£ the toud^ im^ian

Jdaal figure, m>vae9 of vnry art

;

motion, number, sunshine, tr Iht

\Canto lU,

M Slow «mU«|w tUfntoqan wwder o'er

TIM rock- built mafwtain and the wiatf^f
•bore

;

No apt MeM Mold tta fi0B7 BiH
Or embryoo emmet to the touch escilt %

But as each mass the solar raj reflects.

The eye'e clear gloM the transient beam* oolleets

;

Paiido to «lMlr fooil potau Umtc^ tet nPHrm^
And paints the living imn^f! on the nenre.

So In some vtUage-barn, or festive haU,

.ThripheiiokMJIlHMttiowbHsB'dwdl; 14»

O'er the bright field successive figures fl<'et,

Aad motley thadowa dance along the sheet.-~

Symbol of ooUd forms ii oolour'd light,

, IIm mate kmfwifo of iIm

** Ueuoe in Life's portico starts y^ong Sur-

Tbei Tiifia, NoTelty, whoso rodia^t taip

AVith Hwe«t^.aaMllo aodaotive charms
Thrills the young sens**, th? tender

Then Curiosity with tracing hands 151

Now, as tTip wIioIh utiivrrse with all its parts

possess*^ a certain form or fitjart', if any part of

it move*, that form or figure of the wimle is

varied. Henee, as motion is no other than a
orpotual nvtatfcMi of figure, our Idni of motion
is also a real tiwaiMawgi of tko motfon that
produced it.

HiTicp uris«*s the c"erl!iiiify of the mathemati-
cal scieiiceH, aa they expluiu these properties of
bodies, which are exactly resembled by our ideas

«f thsm» wkilit we are obliged to ooMoct almost
an our other knowledge from exp««biMat ; that
is, by observinf tf» MRMtO SKSTtOd by OOO body
aptin another.

The mute la/muage of the touch, 1. 144. Our
-ayes observe a difference of colour, or of shade,
m the prominences and deprwsioBl of objects,

and that those Shades uniformly vary when the
sense of touch observes any variation. Henee
wlioii the retinn becomes ^titnrilatfd liy colotn's

or shades of light in a certain form, as in a cir-

cular spot, we know by experience Ibat tiiis is a
lign that a taagiUo body is before us ; and that
ha flfofio io fasomMod by tho miniature figure of
the i>art<^chaaiinaarVtaieii AMiayraaatim-
ulated.

Here wbilsit the stimulated part of the retina
momMea wtaotly thejr^Mo^aia of the whole
in mliihrtim^ tno VartMHi Irfnaa ef atlmidl Avm
different colours murk the visible fipnres of the
minuter parts ; and by habit we instantly recall

tbe langlble figures.

So that though our visible ideas resemble In
miniature the oatBna of thcr dgnre of coloured
bodies, in other respeiito they serve only as a lan-
guage, which by acquired asaot'hitions inti-oduce
the taii<(ibie idt as of bodies. Hence it is, that
this sense is so readily deceived hy the art of the
painter to our amusement aud instruction. The
reader will find much Tonr cttriona knowledge
on this subject Iti Bishop Bcritdey'a Eanty on
Vision, a work of preat itipeimitv-

StarU young Suvj'nse, 1. 146. isurpiifle is occa-
' tba aoMen Intarmptkn of aattal ,

BunyM on lisjht step, o'er ocean, earth, andsky»

Uolia the bright mirror of her restless eye.

Whlla la wild groupa tomolCiaMs PamisM
stand,

And Lust and Hunijer head the Motley band ;

Then Love uittl iiage succeed, and Hope and

Snr;
And nameless Vices doaO the gloomy rear

;

Or yuung Fhilanthiafy wiUt Toicc iEUvine 159

Camrakaa tko adorliifToaOi to Viftna'ai

'Who with raised eye and pelting finger ]

To truths oelestial, and immortal <

IIL**Aai
mands

The dear ideas furnish 'd fagr the hands;

*a«

trains of our ideas by any violent stiintilns from
exteniiU objects, as from the unexpected dis-

charge of a pistol, and hence does not exist in

our dreaiM, because our external senses are
dosed or lairritaUe. Tho fetao te the wwonb
must experience many aWMttoQS, as of resist-

ance, figure, fluidity, warmth, motion, rest, exer-
tion, taste; and must conse«|uently possess trains
both of waking and sleeping ideas. Surprise
must therefore be strongly excited at its nativi-

ty, as tbooa tnliisafktai aauat instaatlybe dia-
oerered br tffe andden and vlolefit sensutioiio ao-
casioned by the dry and cold atmosphere, the
hardness of external bodies, light, sound, and
odoui^i ; which are accompanii^d with pleasure
or pain according to thair ouanti^ or intonoity.
As some of theoa sensatioM beeome ftonDiar

by repetition, other objects not previously at-
fcndeti to present themselves, ami produce the
idea of novelty, which is a less decree of sur-
prise, and like that is not perceived in our
dreama, Aoofh fbr another reasan ; became la
sleep we possess no voluntary power to compare
otur train of ideas with our previous knowledge
ofnntiire, and do not therefore iicrnivf their
difference by ijituitive analogy from what usu-
ally occurs.

A9 the novelty of our ideaa is fenerallj a^
tmded with pleaeurable sensation, from Ate
arises Curiosity, or a desire of examining a va-
riety of objects, hoping to find novelty, aud the
]>ieasiire consequent to this degree ofaarpriaa>
See Additional Note VI L 3.

And meeting lips, 1. Ififi. Young children put
small bodies into their mouths, when tbev are sa-
tiated with food, as well as when they are hungry,
not with desifjii to taste tbt iii, but use ibt ir lips
us an organ of touch to distinguish the shape of
them, ruppies, whose toes tu-e terminated with
nails, and who do not much uae their fore fiset

as bands, ssom to have no othermeans of aoquir-
ing a knowledge of the forms of external bodies,
and are therefore perpetually playinc with
lUoie by taking them between th^Ilpol
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Warm from iUt cell the tender infant

Feels the cold chill of Life's aerial mom

;

Seeks with spread hands the bosom's velvet orbs,

With dosing Hps ill* milky fbant absoite; 1*30

And, as compress'd the dulcet streams distil,

Drinks warmth and ijn^^rance from the living

rill;

Eyes with mute rapture every waving line,

Prints with adoring kis-s the Paphian shrine,

And learns erelong, the perfect form confess'd,

Ital BMHify ftmn fti M&ikm^a bmst.

" Now on ^wift wheels descending like a star

Alights youn^ Eros from his radiant car;

On angel-wings attendant Graces mor^
And hail the God of Sentimental Love.

Earth at his feet extends her dowery bed»

And taids bcr silver Moaaoiiia muMi Ida iual;

XXaik douds dissoiv^ tha wanciDf windp aalK

side,

'And amiling ocean

Se^ with sfn-ead handi. 1. 169. These eigbt

beautlfnl lines are copied from Mr. BilsboiTow's
Address pretixed to Zoonomia, and are translat-

ed from that work. Sect. XVI. 6.

Ideai JtettMljgy 1. 176, Sentimental Love, as
diaihignislisil non 'Aa uilinat paarion of^ fhati

name, with which it is frpq»iently accompanied,
consists in <he desire or sensation of beholding,

ambracing, an«i saluting a beautiful object.

Tha characteristic of beauty therefore is that

H to lAjeel af knrv; and tihmgh many other

aljtuu are in common language called beautiful,

ytt 'they are only called so metaphorically, and
ought to be termed agi-eeable. A Grecian tem-

EK'

may give us the pleasurable idea of subllm-

a Gothic temple may give \u the pleasurable

«f vartaty, and* mooem house the pleasur-

tik idM df tktRHy; tawM and poetry may in-

spire our love by association of ideas ; but none
of these, except metaphorically, cuu be termed
Waatiful, as wvlumiioirlditoaoilmMarM-
liita them.
Our per4:eption of beauty consists in our re-

cognition by tke sense of vision of those ol^ects,

llrst, which have befbre inspired our tore by

the pleasure which they have afforded to many
9f our senses; as to oiir sense of warmth, of

tooeh, of amdl, of taste, hunger and thirst;

mkit mmMff wUdI hmt any analogy of form
4i» hmIi «ll^)aMii>

jfUghtsvoungBns, 1. ITS. There were two
deities of Lo^ Monging to tlie heathen my-
thology, till- one Raid to be celestial, and the

vUusc terrestrial. Aristophanes says, " Sable

-

fHogvd Nicht produced an egg, from which
mraag up like a blossom Eras, the lovdy, tlie

da^rable, with his glossy gold«n wings.*' See
Botanic Garden, Canto 1. 1. 412. Note. The

r deity of Love, ^upido, seems of much
date, as he is not mentioned in the works
amatt -trtera tbere were ao many a]»t aitiiA-

. 10km InMoMd him.

'te, Dea, te fWgiaDt veati, ta
Adyautumqua tnnia : tifat saw*.. •w
SvAmitttt floraai tiU rfdanimmum voBtl

;

.

r&eannBaaa nllac dii&»lnHMi «MinB«^titraB i

O'er the bdilit
And Heatran

17

UmwitkniMi«rday.

•a tha

The enamonr'd God fcr yavng IMmm i^aiws)

Drops the stiU tcsr, with sweet attentkin si^s,

And woos the Goddess with adoring syes ; 100

Marks her white neck beneath the gauze's fold^

lier ivory shoulders, and her locka of gold;

Drinka widi;

WUflb -msmm «nd mm hm tmmf

With holy kiases wandan a'ar bar (

And clasps the Beauty in Platonic i

Or if the dewy hands of Sleep, unhid.

O'er her blue eye-balls close the lovely lid,

Watches each naaeaat amiSi^- and laayii|'|i«oa^

Tha* plays ia.dv^bpuva hv hlusking

face; 800

Rodnd her fair ear, and shade her damask cheek

;

Drinka the pure fragrance of her breath, and sipa

With tenderest touch the roses of her lipa^
O'er female hearts with chaste sednotfHlMlga%

And bfaada fiaaiaty in aiUw thkim

IV. <« If the wida aya^ wnvy lawna «b-
plores, ' * •

The bending woodlands^ or tha windfaof

T.

Tluwawlmiu,l'9n> Whan the bake,

after It is bom tnto thfs eald world, is ap|>liad

to its mother's bosom ; its sense of perceiving

warmth is first agreenhiy affected ; next its sense
of smell is delighted with the odour of her milk

;

then ita taata ia gratifiad by the AaToor o( it;

aftarwarda tha appetites of hunger and of thint
afford pleasure by the posjiession of their object^
and by the subsequent digestion of the aliment;
and lastly, the sense of touch is delighted by the
softness and smoothness of the milky fountain,
the source of such vai-ietv uf happiness.

AU thaaa variaiia kinda. of plaaaiirt at iMgth
become asaodafedwiA tliilhm of themother'a
breast; which thft klAnl embraces with its

hands, presses with Its llp^ and watches with
its eyes; and thus acquires more accurate ideas

of the form of its motnar'a bosom* than of tha.
odour and flavonr or warmth, whieh It poraeNaa
by It^ other st-nst s. And hence at our maturer
years, when any ohjet t of vision is j»r«'sented to

us, which by its waving ()r spiral liru-s bears

any similitude to the form of the female bosonif

whether it be found In a landscape with ft
gradations of rising and descending. surfaQS^ «r
in the forms of some antique vases, or in other
works of the pencil or the rliisol, we feel a gerj-

cral glow of delight, which Keems to influence

all anr aanses ; and if the object be not too large, -

we aaparianca an attraction to ambraca it wAh
oar arms, and to salute It wflh^mr Ilpa) aa wa.
did in our early infancy the bosom of our
mother. And tlius we find, according to the
ingenious idea of Hogarth, that the waving
lines of b«suty were originally taken from tha
temple (
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Or the blue ooncaTe of the vaulted sUn}— tlO

Or« wMi iileargwe the pearly CWfll

Oft^ral Tolutei roand the twisted shell

;

Or undulating sweep, whose graoeful turns

Bound the smooth surface of Etmrlan urns,

Whm Ml iae ftOM tiie wavinf lines impress'd

Oire the nice cunm, wUA swdl the ftmale

Bound the soft cradle of our infant h
In lively trains of unextinct delight

Rise in our bosonu reeognued by tight ;

Fond Fancy's eye recalls the form divine,

And Taste sits smiUi« upen Beavty's riirine.

220

" WlMn Kgypt's pynnddi ffiffuMb iImmIi

Aai flntch their Hhfcwi •Imp <fc> Jwdtoing
•and;

Orwh«a VMiks o*«r •««»* dashfa^ floods

Wave high in air their panoply of woods

;

Admiring Taste delights to stray beneath

With eye uplifted, and forgets to breathe ;

Or» 1M aloft his daring footsteps climbs

Craito theur hl|^ wwnmito with hi« arm sub-

lime. 230

<* Where mouMcrinf OUUfc IIm ling-

ering wreck
Of Thebes, Fkhnyra^ Babylon, Balbec ;

Tkt iHmtrate obelisk, or shatter'd domOt
Uprootwl jtedestiil, and yawnnip tdinb.

On loitering steps reflective Taste surveys

WUh lUded araia and aympollMtie foae

;

Charm'd with poetic Melancholy trcad-H

O'er ruiu'd towns and desolated meads;

With kk arm sublime, 1. 230. Objects of taste

hftTo bom foncralbr diridad Into um boMtUul,
the suUlme, and vm new; and IMcIt to Hum
have bepii added the picturesque The bcauti-
ftil so well explained in Hogarth's analysis of
beauty, consists of curved lines and smooth sur-
faces, as expressed in the preceding note ; anv
tk^eat lamr tkm vaoal, as a very large temple
or a very larfe mountain, gives us the idea of
sublimity ; with which is often confounded the
ten'itic and the melancholic : what is now
termed picturesque inciudes objects, which

principally neither sublime nor beautiful,

iMrt which by their variety and intriisaerjoined
wilh a dne degrM of regularity or nnifimnity
convey to the mind an airrfeablc sentiment of
novelty. Many other agreeable sentimentit may
be excited by visible objects ; thus to the sublime
and beautiful may be added the terrific, tragic,

MdaiidMlie^ rOeM; fee. while novdtv superin-
duces a charm mmn them tSL Seo Addttional
Note XIII.

Poelir ^fi-lancholt/ tn-nds, 1. 237. The pleasure
arising 1rom the contemplation of the ruins of
MMient grandeur or of ancient happiness, and
Inn laraud poetic melancholy, arises from a

LOf ihe painful idea of sorrow wiA

Or rIdM ublime on Time's expanded winipi^

Andrkwi tlio Aloof orir fhongii^ thiapfc Si0

Or Virtue braves unmerited distress

;

Love ^lu in sympathy, with pain oombiao^
And now-born Pity ctaUMM Che kindred mini ;

The enamour'd Sorrow every cheek bedews.

And Taste impassion'd woo« the tngie Muao*

« The rush ftotiJi'd oatt^ m Ifco

moOTy

Wlm nril7cUMna ftoBo fwmfl #M ioor.

The moss-grown antlers of the aged oak.

The shaggy locks that firii^ the ooJ,t un-
broke, 250

The b<«rded goat with nimble eyes, ibat ^gPO
Through the long tissue of his hoary hair;—

As with ^uick foot be climbs some ruin'd wall

And flfofo the Ivy, wUeh prevwita its Ml;—
With rural charms the tranquil mind deli^^
And form a picture to the admiring sight.

White Taste with pleasure bends his «ye sai>>

prised

Innodomdofiat Natnoi

the pleas 111 able idea of tlie iji anJeur or happiness
of past times ; and becomes very interesting to

us by fixing our attention more otrangly on that

xrandeur and lu^pincsi, aa the pMsloa of
mentionad in the snoeeedlng note is m oonMii^
tion of the painful idea of sorrow withthofil^
surable one of beauty, or of virtue.

Till i.ii^ic Musi-, 1. -il*). Why we are de-
lighted with the scenical represeutatious of Tr»>
ged^', which draw tears from our eyes, has beok
variously explained by ditTerent writers. The
same distressful circumstance attending an ugly
or wicked pei>ori affects US with grief or dis-

gust ; but wlieu distress occurs t4> a beauteous or
virtuous person, the pleasurable idea of beauty
or of virtueIwooBMO miiMd with the painful one
of sorrow, and tlw passion of Pity is produced,
which is a coniblmtion of love or esteem with
sorrow ; and becomes highly interesting to us by
fixing our attention more itttOttOlj OB tho hooi^
teous or virtuous person.

Other diatresrful oceaea Iwwrobow onppoota to
give pleasure to the spectator from exciting a
comparative idea of his own happiness, as when
a shipwreck is viewed by a pei-son safe on shore,
as mentioned by Lucretius, L.8. But these
dreadful situations belonr rather to Ihe terrible,
or tho horrid, tlian to the tragic ; and may be
objeetaof enrlool^Crain their novdty, but not
of Taste, and nuot woggnt wndk mere pofao
than pleasure.

Nature undtaslisedt 1. 258. In cities or their
vicinity, and oven in tho cultivated jiarts of^
country, we rarely oeo mdhiluioed nature ; l3m
fit-Ids are ploughed, the meadows mown, the
shrubs planted ui rows for he<]ges, the trees de-
prived of their lower bram hes, and the animals,
as horses, dogs, and sheep, are mutilated in re-
spect to their tails or ears ; such is the useful or
ili-employed activity of mankind ! all which aJ-

tonitloDS add to the formality of tho soil, plants,
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Canto III.] PROQBESS OF THE BtiOfD.
*' The Genius-Form, on sUTer slippers borne,

With fairer dew-drops gems tM rising mom

;

8hadso*<rBMiUluiilJ«aaiilMrll|^t, W
And dedu with Ic^htar jMirik hnw of

night;

With finer blush the Temal blossom glows.

With sweeter iHTWrth auunoor'd Zsfli|r liomtf
The limpid streams with gentlermammn
And gayer colours tinge the watery

Clhtna'd fooiid Ui ttsfs along

groves

Flit the fine forms of Beauties, Graces, Loves.

870

hour,

When rest accomulates sensorial power,

TIm Inipatiant Ssoa«s» goaded ta amtraeli

Forf;e new Ideas, changing as they act;

And, in loqg breams diasever'd, or concrete

In eonttdsaa tribes^ the flaednf finrms rep^t.

Which rise excited in Volition's trains.

Or link the sparkling rings of Fancy's chains

;

Or, as they flow from each traiutluceut source,

Fiinna Aawwlattan'a

** Hence when the inquiring hands with gou>

tact fine

Trace on hard forms the circumscribing line ; 980

Which then the lanjtfuage of the rolling eyes

From distant scenes of earth and hearen

supplies;

Tho«i'« cipnr ideas of t^*' toiicli and sight

Rouse.the <j[uick sense to anguish or delight

;

i tta fina pvwar of IiwHatfan springs,

I tha ondinca of cxtecnai Alnfs ;

, or animals; whence wfaeo natnal oljects

are occasionally presented to its, as nn unculti-

Tated forest ann its wild inhabitants, we are
not only ainusnl i.\ itti greater variety of form,
but arc at the same time enchanted by the charm
of novelty, which is a less degree of Surprise,

alradj sspainn ofin JMMa on 1. 146 of tilis CWo.
When rat oeeumtJhia, 1. 970. The neemna-

lati' ii if the spirit of aninintion, when those

f^arts of the system rest, which are usually

n motion, produces a disagreeable sensation.

Whence the pain iMf eold and of hunger, and the
irksomeness of a eotttfaiaed t^tnde, said of an
indolent life : and hence the propensity to action
in those confined animals, which have been ac-
customed to activity, as is seen in the motions of
a squirrel in a c^ige ; which uses perpetual ex-
ertion to exhaust a part of tta acenmiuated sen-
sorial power. This is one source of our general
propensity to action ; another perhaps arises
h'om our curiosity or expectation of norelty
mentioned in the note on 1. 14d of this Canto.
But the immediate cause of our propensity to

imitation above that ofothar aninMlB liroat
the grcater fiwpltjr, with whieh hj ilw aenae of
toucn we acquire tli> IThris nf rhr otttllnes of ob-
jects, and afterwards in conse<juenoe by the
sense of sight ; this seems to have been observed
hy Aristoile^ wlio oalis man, ** the imltattre
ntauL** 8aa Zommnia, Vol. I. Seat XXII.

With rrasn1r<;<5 artion to the world imparts
All moral virtues, languages, and arts.

FIfataacbaraa'd Mind aMohanfe powara «At
lects,

Means for some end, and causes of effects ; S90
Then learns from other Minds tlielr joys an4

fears,

** What one fine stimulatad

Another Sense by Imitation learns.—
So in the graceful dance the step suhlime

Learns from the ear the concordance of Time.
8a» iriien the pen of some young artist prinia

Recumbent Nymphs in Titian's livitiir tints
;

The glowing limb, fair cheek, and flowing hair.

Respiring hoaom, and sedmctive air, 800
He justly copies with enamour'd sigh

From Beauty's image piOored on his eye.

" Thus when fMS Angaia In
Rome

Fix'd the vast pillars of 6iuat I'eter's dome.

jiU moral virtues, 1. 288. See the sequel of this

Canto 1. 463. on sympathy ; and L SSI ou lan-
guage ; and the subsequent jinaa «n tta aria of
painting nnd architecture.

jSruaher $en»e, y. 29i. As the part of the or-
gBn> if ton li III (if sight, whif li IN stimulated into
action by a tangible or visible object, must re-
semble in figure at least the figure of that ob-
jeek aa it thua oonatitntaa an idea; it may be
said to fattUato dn figura of tfwt object ; and
thus imitation may be esteemed coeval with tho
existence both of man and other animaln : but
this would confound perception with imitation

;

which latter is better defined from the actions
of one sense oopjring those of another.

Thus when prmt Angela, 1. .*?03. Tlie origin of
this propensity to imitation has not been de-

'

dui rd fuMii any known princi]>le ; when any
action y ri -mts itself to the view of a child, as
of wheriirxg a knife, or threading a needle ; tho
parts of tills aotion in respeet of tiuML metiOB^
figure, are imitated by parte ofthe vetuia of Ua
eye ; to perform this action therefore with his
hands is easier to him than to invent any new
action ; because it consists in repeating with
another set of fibres^ vis. with the moving nma-
dea, vHut he had jnst perftnaed hyeome parte
of the retina

; just n-^ '\n rlancing we transfer the
tim^ of the motioiis iVam the actions of the au-
ditory nerves to the muscles of the limbs. Imi-
tation therefore consists of repetition, which is

the easiest Idnd ef anUnal action ; as the ideae
or motions become presently associated together

;

which adds to the facility of their production ;

as shown in Zoonomta, \ol. 1. Sect. XXII. 9^

It should be added, that as our ideas, wlien
we perceive external ublects, are belierad toean*
aiat in tlie aetions of the Inunediafea omna eC
ease In caiieM|uenee ofthe stfrnnlus of tboae eh^
jects ; so when we think of external objec1%
our ideas are believed to consltit in the repetftione

of the actions of the immediate organs of sense,

excited by the otlier sensorial powen of voUi>

tion,
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40 ORIGIN OF
fUsr'd rooks en rocks tublime, and hung on

bifh

Jtmw FMithMm ill the afMgltted slcj.

Each massy pier, now join'd and now aloof,

The figlined areUtravea, and vaulted roof,

Aliiii^ whow ImmA enfwt gIfwMte fli* «»•
tain.

Where holy echoes chant the adoring •train

;

The central altar. 8111 totbe Lord,

Admired bfflagMi, milry Saintn adored,

Whose brazen ranopnr ascends Hublime

On spiral columns unafraid of Time,

PlnnnM on thf roTHnij tablets of his eyes;

And his true hand with imitstton fine

" The IVfuse of Mimicry in every age

With silent language charms the atteatlTS

The ^Tonnrrh's stately ftep. and tmcie pause,

The Hero bleeding in his country's cause,

0*«r ter ftiBd ddd Am dytng ModMr^s tem,
Tlie LoYcr's ardour, and the Virgin's fears ;

The tittering Nymph, that tries her comic task

Bounds on the scene, and peeps behind her

mask.

The Punch and Harlequin, and graver throng,

Tliat sbalie the theatre with danoe and soog,

Willi cndkn IniM nt Angcn, TAttttf tnd
Bllrths,

Oint»th»M«M«flli«ter<MrUrtlM. 880

•* Henee to dhar Inages of form bdoBf
The sndptor's statue, and the poet's son^,

The painter's landscape, and the builder's

ITte Muse of Mimicry, 1. SI 9. Much of tlM
pleasore reeeived fr«m the drawiocs of flowers
finely finished, or of portraits, is derived from
their irailatioii or rfseinhlancc of the objects or
persons which they represent. The same occurs
In the jdeasore we receive from vakukafj on the

mtBkjyn MiipciMdak the —wiilf gf its

received frotn architecture, as when we contem-
plate tlie iateriiid sliucture of ^'othic t»'niples, as

of King's C"«»llege diapel in Cainbridni', or of

Lincoln Cathedral, may arise also trom their

imitatlM «rresemblaooeof ibooeMysTkaTtnaei
of lar]^ trees, which werafimiMfljri^pfMfciAted
to religious ceremonies.

Iniitaiion marks, 1. 3M. Many other curious
instances of oue part of the animal system imi-
tating another part of it, u in tome contagious
diseasca; and also of aenie animals imitnling
each other, are glTsn In Zoonomia, Vol. I. Sect.
XXII. M. To which ni;iy be added, that this
propensity- to imitati(»u not only appeai-s in the
actions ol children, but in all the customs and
fiwhionaof the worhlj many tboiManda tread in
ibBlMiten paths vi tOun, mho pweifc orae-
comfUBy them, fiir «iw wlit tTiTtim ncUni of
hb

SOCIETY. {Canlolir.

VL « When ttros^ des^ or ooft aeiiaBtioua

The astonbh'd Intellect to rage «r lewef

Associate tribes of fibrous motions rise,

irlush the red cheek, or light the laughing eyes.

The ideal trains, that pass in kindred minds;

iler mimic arts associate thoughts cxdt^ S4I

And th«#r>t .Language mM«« Ml #»«%kli

Tluis jealous quails or village c^ks inspect

Each other's necks with stiffen'd plumes erseC {

Smit wiUi Am wwdleM doquenee, they 1

The rival pas-ion of the threatening foe.

bo when the famish'd wolves at midnight howl,

VeD serpents Mhi eiF ficfn hyme growl \

Indignant Lions rear their bristling mail.

And lasli their ^idea with undnlatin^ tail. 850

Or when the Savage-Man with clenched fist

With i*d vA •yen

ition's mystie power comMnw
IntonMljMsioM with asternal lignn.

began

Of Tiewlesa thought in bird, and benat.

And still the stage by mimic art di

Historic pantomime in modem days;

And hence the enthusiast oimlor

Thus the first Lat^page^ when we frown'd

And theJirtt Language, L 84i. There are two
ways by whid we beosme acquainted with the
passions of otheis: iaM* by hsving olnarvod th«
effects of them, ss offwr av Uiger, on ssnr•sm
bodies, we know at sit;ht when othei-s are undsf
the influence of tliese atTectious. So children*
long before they can speak, or under8tand th^
languagt nf thsir ynrsalSi may be frightsd by m»
angry so—tsBsass, sr sontBsd by smOas wmi
blandishments.

Secondly, when we put onrsdvcs into the atti-

tude that any passion natuiiilly oc(a>.i(ins, we
soon in some degree acquire that passion ; henos
when those that sorid indnlge tbensrivcs !
loud oaths and violent actions of the arms, they
increase their anger by the mode of expresaing
themselves ; and, on the contrary, tiie counter-
feited smile of pleasure in disagreeable compnny
soon brint.'s along with it a portion of the rsMl^*
as Is weU iUustrated by Mr. B«riM. {Etmjm
the Sublime and Beautiful.)

Ttiesie are natural si);ns by whicli we under-
stand each other, and on this slender basis is

built all human language. For without som*
natsral signs no artiich^«aea aauld have been
lovwtad or moimtmit m iawy ingenioasly
observed by Dr. Bali, (lafibf lM» tks
Human Mind.)
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And forms the dulcet symphony of ivordai

The toncue, the Upe articulate ; the thnwl

With Mft Tlbnition modalatM the DOtt j

Lore, pity, war, the shout, the eM!^ Hm fnyer
Fofin qukk eanwmiona ofobwtk tir. .9»

« HcM* «lM ink MMlte iMW Itt

TIm Tocal symbols of ideal things,

Mmm each nice change appulaiTe powera

supply

To the quick sense of touch, «rMT orVy**

Or in fine traits abstracted f(»rms suejjest

Of lieauty. Wisdom, Number, Motion, Rest;

O*^ M witUnnlac ideas move,
Trace the light steps of Reason, Rage, or Love.

The next new oooods ac\)unctive thoughts— * *

As hard, odorous, tuneful, sweet.

The next the fleeting images select'

Of action, suffering, causes and effect

;

Or mark existence, with the march snbUm
O'er cardi and oema «frtMrdlng lime.

** Tb« Giant Form on Nature's oaotm
And waves in ether his unnumber'd hands

;

Whirb the bright planets in their silver spheres,

And the Tsst sun round other systems steeiti

;

JTnicr iJir first accrnt<, 1. 871. Wr.rds were
originally the signs or names of individual ideas

;

but in all known langouea many of them by
yyi»Mii«

|
r their tanninatMoa ai^vwa nKiro than

oneidM^ as In tbe cases of noons, and lbs
moods and tenses of verbs. Thus a whip sug-
gests a single idea of that instrument; but " to

whip," suggests an idea of action, joined with
that of. the . inatrument, and is then eailsd a
«ct1> ; and ** to be whipped," suggcfrta an Moa of
being acted upon or sunVrinp. Thus in most
languages two ideas are suggested hy one word
by changing its termination ; as aaMT} klfO;
amare, to love ; amari, to be loved.

Nouns are tM'names of the ideas of things,

first as they are receired by the stimulus of ob-
jects, or as tbey are afterwards repeated; m-
condly, they are names of more abstim !< 1 iih as,

which do not suggest at tlte same time tlie ex-

ternal objects, by which tbey were originally

esceited; er tUralj, of the opeiations of our
minds, wbldi are termed reflex Ideas by metsk
physical writers ; or lastly, they ai'e the names
of our ideas of parts or properties of objects;

and are termed by grammarians nouns adjective.

Verbs are also in rcaUty names of our Jdeas of
things, or noone, with uie addition of another
idea to them, as of acting or suffering; or of
more than one otiier annexed idea, as of time,
and also of existence. These with the numer-
ous abbreviations, so well iUostrated by Mr.
Home Tooke in bis Direrrioneof Parley, make
up the general theory of language, which con-
sists of the symbols of ideas repi'esented by vocal

or written words; or by {tarts of those words,
as their terminations ; or by their diqKwition in
Tospect to their order or succession ; aa

"

«3^lalnedln Additional Note XIV.

Sound the dread

morel'

be no

880

« Last steps Abbrerlation, bold and s

And leads the volant trains of words alon|p{

With sweet kx^uacity to Hermes springs^

his

VII. As the soft lips and pliant tongue ars

With other minds to interchange tiie tfionght;

And sound, the symbol of the sense,

In parted links the long ideal trains

;

From dear eeneeptions of external tUnfs
ThaAwUapenwof

** Whoaea Ranmli «qpin A'ar lha

presides, [vides

;

And man from brute, and man from man di>

Compares and measures by imagined lines

EDifises, siwhii tangents, angles, since;

Repeats with nice libra! ion, and decrees

In what each differs, and in what agrees;

With qniek YeUtlana nnfMgned adsetB

Means fiv aame endf and causes of effects;

All human science worth tlie name imparts,

And builds on >iuture's base the works of

Arts. 410

//* ]>arli-<l links, 1. S9?. As our ideas consist

of successive trains of the motiors, or changes
offlgue^ artteentrenitieBoftlMnenreaof one
or more ofour senses, aaof^ optie or auditory
nerres: these saeeessiTe trains of motion, or
confitrumtion, nre in cninmon life divided into

many links, to each of which a word or name is

given* amd it is called an idea. This chain of
Ueaam^ be bralBen into moN or ftwer linlu^

or divided in difl^rcnt parte of it, hy tte one-
toms of different peojde. W!ienre the meanings
of the words <if <iiie language cannot always be
exactly expre-i.seil hy those of another ; and
hence the acquirement of different languages in
their infancy may affect the medse of^thinking
and reasoning of whole nations, nr of different

chtsses of society ; as the words of them do not
accurately siif:gest tlie saine ideas, parts of

ideal traiils; a circumstance which has not l>een

suHiciently analysed.

Whence Jieason's emjtire, 1. 401. The facility

of the use of the voluntary power, which is ow-
ing to the pns!-essi()ii of the clear ideas acquired

by our superior sense of touch, and afterwards
of vision, distinguislMa man from brutes, and
lias given liim the on^piM of the weiid» with
the power of improving nature by the exerlions
of art.

Reasoning is that operation of the sensorium
by which we excite two or many tribes of ideas,

and then r»-cacite the Ideas in whichtlwdiAr
or correspond. Ifwe determine thia diierfe»
it is calle<l judgment; if we in Tain andwiOUf
to determine it, it is called doubting.

If we re-excite the ideas in which they differ,

It la oslled diatingaiehing. Ifwera>€aum<
in whiflh thar cawmfd, it la

parhng.

F
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With pai*er-fuliage, uiU suspeadsi his coDiba

;

flflonvd ftwitt flnMk tiM Bm IbA

Aud fills for winter all li r waxen cells

;

Tlus ciunnioy Spider with adhesive line

l>ly fine;

Seeks the soft down, and lines the craUiiiig moss

;

CoMdiMB af dUuBf* tiM 8iIk«m>N]m^
lifgin

Attach'd to leaves their gluten-threads to spin ;

TImii vavikl and MwiliNy«tM»iHtii«beling
heads 4S1

within

beds.

From clear ideas of tht» tanj;ent sens**

;

From sires to sons by imitation caught.

Or In «ltnab language by tavdltkn lan^?
Or did tlwf fflM In Mina primeval sitt

Of lurva-gnat, nr inicnwtoopic mite ;

Aud witli iniitructive foraaiffat still await

TTn wrli Tlnlwllain of Inwcl ttateT

Wise to the |>rcsent, nor to future blind,

They liidc tba reasoning reptile to mankind

!

MiaStanp) MiUUi Frido! surrey thy

forms,

Thy bcste £maMl% and thy iMer Wenotl

** Thy potent aet% Vallliiiiit atfll attend

ThamaM «f piMMiM tft ntean Ite and ;

To express his wldMt and hb waiita denign'd

I>angiifi?e. the means, dlstingtitslies Mankind
;

i-'orJulurt works iu Art's ingenious acliooia

TFr toils for mancyfuture Miss to sliar^,

And shouts to Heaven his mercenary prayttr.

SaPMtHopeUuligbu hixu, Aowning FaaniMrms,
And Viaewd Vklna aaortU» la tMr araM.

** UneoTied eminence, in >iature'8 plan
RiM ladaottva iheoltlM afMan I

T nlmiir l»l Uest Ihr thinking Few prefer !

Know but to mourn ! and reason but to err 1—
In Ed«n*s groTe«, lha «ndla af«ha iraM,
Bloom'd a fairM wMi mptHm iowaan un.

On bending branches, as aloft it tprung,

Fgrbid to testa, the flrnlt of KnowMge hung

;

Flow'd with sweet Innocence the tranquil hoan>,

And Irfive and Beauty warm'd the

Till our deluded Parents pluek'd, erelong.

The tempting fntl^ and gathw^d Rjht aai
Wrong;

WiMaee Goad and fivll, as in indnt fSbrnj f«a.
Reflection imaged on her poliah'd glaaa;

Atid Conscience frit, for hlood by lliinjrer e]>ilf,

Tlie pram of sluuue, of tiympathy, and guilt * ItjO

VIII. " Last, as observant Imitation stands,

Turns her ^uiek glanoc^ and hnndtahes her

With roimic acts associate t

And storms the soul with

axcltee,

ard^^j
The Wasji, fne archiiect, 1. 411. TboM ant-

nals which ptissess a better sense of tstieh

are, in jjeueral, more ingenious than others.

Thotse wltich have chiviculss, or eollar-buues,

and thence iis.c the foraftat aa hands, as the

Boahey, squirrel, rat, are more ingenious in
wialng their prey or escaping from danger. AAd
the ingenuity of the elephant appears to arise

from the sense of touch at the extrcJiuty of his

pl%bo«^s, which has a prominence on one side

«f I4a oavity like a thamh to ctete agala*t the
aA«r side «f it, by wM«h I haro seen Mm rta-
dily pi.k up a shilling which was thrown
amongst tlie straw he stood upon. Hence the
excellence of the sense of toneh in many insects

anna to have given them wandarftil ingaaoity
oo aa to cqnal ar aran axed manUnd in omna in

their nrts and discoveries
; many of which may

have been acquired in i>ituutiuns previous t4>

their present ones, as the great globe itself, and
afi tiiat it iirtiahit, apncHr to bt in a pcrpatnal
atate of nnrtatlon and InunafaaMnt. Sea Ad*
dltlonnl Note IX.

ITiif poteni acts, VoUtion, h 4Si>. It was be-
fore observed, how much the superior accuracy
9£ our sense of touch aontrilNilea to increase our
knowledge ; Imt It ia iim pT**^ an^fj ""d aa-
tivtty i/f till' pnn er of volition, that marks man-
kiiid, uiui liiin given them the empire of the
world.

'

There is a criterion by which we may ditttin-

gidah our voluntary aate.av thaoghto from those

that are axdted by anr lOMatioqa : *« Tba Itatv

mer are always ( Tiiployed about the m» aiis t i

acquire pletixurable objects, or to avoid painful
ones ; while the latter are employed about As
posssiwion of tltoae tha* are ahready in anr
power.**
Thp ideas and actions of brutes, lllcc tlxme of

children, are almost perpetually produced by
their present pleasures or their present paina;
and they seldom haay tbewtalwe aboot thammu
of procuring fMnvaHli^- or of awMfnf ArtMM
misery.
Whilst the ncqniring of languages, the mak-

ing of tools and the lahouring for money, -which
Ma all only the fnaoar of ]Nroo«riiic |^
and the pmving to tha Dlatv, aa ana&Mr

hapntaNmi' art dwnMttflatiato pror

man nature.

jind palher'd Sight and Jf'rong, 1. 456. Some
phiioeophers have beUeved that tlie acf«ialtion
af hnowledfe dlmlnMifla lha happlutta «f^
possessor ; nn opinion which seems to have heen
inculcated by the history of our first parent?,

who are said to have become miserable from eat-

ing of the tree of knowledge. But as the fore-

sight and tho jMtwtif af manhfnd are much hi-
crpftsffl fiv thf'ir voluntary exf'rtinr<» in the s«*-

quirrnn iit til kiiowledge, they uuiy undoubtedly
avoid many sources of evil, and procure many
sounds of good ; and vet possess the^eaaurea «
seaae^ or of imaglnalMMy aa axtcMivaly aa Aa
brute or the savage.
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Life's tbadowy scenes are bi'ighten'J and reAned,

And Mft watrtoM marie the AeUog nind.

** The Senflit 8jmpall»7» Aram Hetfeo te*
cpiids,

And bright o'er earth bU beamy forehead bends

;

On Mui'tM Imit edntlal wdovr flings.

And ahttwwi aflbetleo fnm lite qpricling

wings ; 470

ReUs o'er the world his mild benignant eye,

Hean Aw kme murmur, drloloi the wUspor'd
High

;

Lifts the dosed latch of pale Misfortune's door,

Opes Ae el«kcli*d bmd it KwAm t» the poor,

l'nhar» the priaoa, liberates the slare,

Sheds his soft sorrows oVr tho untimely grave,

Points with uplUt«d liaitd to realms above,

And eharau tiie werid with vnlmml love.

And tofl emotions, 1. 466. From mr aptitude
to buitaoon arises what fa generallj undenteod
hjr the word syhipathy, well ez^alned by Dr.
fmiith of Glasgow, llius the appearance of a
chperful countenance gives as plwisure, and of a
inelanrholy one inalies us sorrowful. Yawning,
and sometimes vomiting, are thus propagated
by sympathy; woA aeme people of delicate fibres,

at the presence of a spectacle of misery, have felt

pain in the same parts of their bodies, tliat were
. dis<'iis<'d or 1 in the ol'jwt they Saw.

The effect of this powerful iifeut in the moral
wwrld, is the foundation of all our Intdlectual

^mpethies with thepaiMand piemmtaefothers
Mid n In eonsequenoe Oe Mmne ef all omr vbt-

taes. For in what consistsoar^mMUhy with the
miseries or with the joys of ear fellow creatures,

but in an involimtary excitation of ideas in some
meamre aimilar or imitative of tboae which we
bdtere to azist hi the minds of the personawhom

4S
** O^er the thrOlM fimm Ua wwii amnain

steal,

And teach ti»e sei&sh iieart what others feel ; 46C

With aaered truth «aeh erring thoaght eootroi,

Bind sex to sex, and mingle soul with soul

;

From heaveni Ue cried, detoflnda tlM moral plaB»

And glrea 8ede|y to nt»ge i

** HJ^ on yoQ aenQr fnecribed o'er Naiora'a

shrine,

LiT* in bright eharaeters the wwda divine.

' In Life's disastrous scones to others do,

What you would wish by others done to you.'

—Winda ! wide o'er earth the sacred l*w oeDvey*
YeNatiMa,bmritI miiyeKli«i,i*ey! 4»

** Unbreathiug wonder hush'd the adoring

Avaag, [taiVM{
Froze the broad eye, and cbain'd the silent

Mute was the wail of Want, and Misery'a cry,

And grateful Pity wiped bar ludd ^e;
Beaoe witli sweet veloe Ibe 8«upb-iSKm ad*

dress'd.

And Virtue daa^'d liim to her throbbing breast.

"

High on yon scroll^ 1. 485. ITie

tence of Socrates, *• Know thyself," so edebnrted
by writers of nntiquity, and said hy tin in to

have dm;ei»dc<l from Heaven, however wise it

may be, seems to he rather of a selAsh nature ;

and the author of it mi|^t have added ** Know
also other people.** But the aaeied maadma of
the author of Christianity, «« Do as you would
be done hy," and " LoVe your neighbour as

yourself," mclude all our duties of benevolence

and aaevmlity: andt if liooereiy obeyed by ail

wetdd fttbemnd^Ud mnlliflj llw pri»-
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I. «How few,** ite Itatln iMnllvt
cries,

Ani mingles wlft ber wwdi pathetic sighs.—
How Umt •!•! in Nature's wide domains

The sacred charm of S)Tmpathy restrains

!

Uncbeck'd desires from appetite conuneaee,

And pore reflwdon yields to selfish sense

!

—SOest Is the wlift iMiiMd In Natofe's

laws
WMialM MiMlloB Mite dfcet Uii MDse

;

Who views the insatiaM Gf»ve with «few4ate,

N«r feats tlijviitoi|,iiu«nilile Fate I 10

liAa Ui« WlMB w

'And loud artillery rends the affrighted sky;

rush,

Bkst is the Sage, L 7.

Pellx, qui potHit r<>rnni eognoicere cauaas;
yn:q 11 n etus oniiics, ct inrxorftWle fatuni,

bubiecU pedibas, •trepitunqne Acherontia ayari.
i ir^

,
r

^iM.0niaa.ll.4Ba.

DwA his vast dOa irtlii

wields.

And shuddering Pity quits the aangniiw fields.

" The wolf, escorted by hia milk-dmwn dam.
Unknown to mercy, tears the guiltless lamb;
Tha toiwafiaf «agia» dartiof fimn abav%
Unfeelini^ rcuiTs tho iriitfrt'Ti-o\ p dove; 98
The Iamb and dove on liviug nature feed,

Crop the young ht;rb, or crush the emhryon
aaed.

Nor sparf^s- the loud owl in her dusky flight,

Smit with sweet notes, the minstrel of the

night

;

Nor spares, enamour'd of his radiant form.

The hungry nightingale the glowing worm ;

'^'ho with bright lamp alarms the midnight

CUobIw the grean tUmt, md alaya dia deaplof
flower.

The touting englc, 1. 1 9.

Torra loaena lupum aequitur, iapna ipse CApelUtn,„ 4»alli-Viatt.
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« Fell CEUtrus burte* in her rapid courM

Her coonUeM brood in sta^f, or Imll, or bona

WhM kttagrykm CBli Hi UTl«f way,

IliitrliM by iho wnrmth, and Iwue* into day.

I he wiog'd Ichueumoa fur her embryon youDg

OF SOCIETY. fOwfto/r.

I
Herb, abrub, and treo^ with stroof emotions

SI

The cruel larva mines its silky c«iurse,

And tears the vitals of its fostering nurse.

While fierce LibeUuU with jaws «falMl

lagdft Ml fiMset-ftwioM «t ftmd i

Contending b<^8wann9 rise on rustling wings,

And slay their thousands with envenom'

d

40

<* Tea ! smiling Flora drives her armed car

Thraugh tht lidck fwdbi of TcgetaUem

;

Fell a:strux bwru% 1. 89. The gadtly, bot-

fly, or slieep-rty : the larva lives in the iMMjies of

Mlllt ihroMghoni thA whole winter ; it U ex-
;

traetod fnm tMr backs by an African bird i

oHed Buphaga. Adhering to the anus it art-

folly introduces itstlf into the intestines of'

horses, and becomes so niuiit rous in their stom-

onaetimes to destroy them ; it climbs

into the miatrib of dieep and odves, und pro-

ducing a nest of yoaqg in a tmnsparent bydatide

in the frontal sinus, occasions thevertigo or turn
of I hi>se animals. In Lapland it so attacks the

rein deer that the natives annually travel with
the herds from flie wooAi t» the ttMWintatnw .

Lhu Syst. Nat.
The wing'd /elbwiMMW, 1. SB. JAnmm 4^

scribes seventy-seven species of the ichneumon
iiy, some of which have a stine as long, and
some twice as long as their bodies, ^faiiy of

then iinert their eggs into variooa caterpillars,

whidi whan tiuy STB hatched leemfinr attnM to

yny on the reservoir of silk in the backs of
those animals designed for their own use to spin

a cord to support them, or a bag to contain

them, while they change from their larva form
to abntterflv ; as I have seen in above fifty cab-

bage eaterpUbura. The ichneumon larva then
makes its wav out of the caterpillar, and spins

itself a small cocoon like a silk worm ; these

cocoons are about the size of a small pin's bead,
' I have seen about ten of them on each cab-

r, whUb. aoon dica after their ex>
dasioD.

Other speries of iclineumon insert their eggs

into the aphis, and into the larva of the aphidi-
fly : others into the bedeguar of rose

nd the gall-noti of oak* ; whenoe thoee
I MMB to ho fvodneed, m wvU as fhe

hydafides in the frontal sinus of sheep and calves

by the stimulus of tlu^ liirvse di positcd in tlicm.

WliUeJicrcc Libfllnh, 1. 37. I he I.il.c Hula or

Dragon-fly is said to be a most voracious animal

;

Liuneus says in their perfeet state they are the
hawks to naked winged flies ; in their larva state

they run beneath the water, and are the cruel

crocodiles of ariuatic inse< ts. Syst. Nat.
Contending bee-twamUf L 39. Stronger ht^

iwamw fr^acntily aMadc weak hlvei^ and in
two ar three days destroy them and carry away
tbtit honey ; thia I once prevented by removing
the attoofced hive after the first day's battle to a

diatiaa^^art ofth«garden. See Fbytologia, Sect.

For light and air, and battle in the skien ;

Wlioae roota diveifing with opposing toil

Round the tall Elm the flattering Ivies bend.

And strangle, aa they da^ thair atrogi^iag

friend ;

Eawas«'d dawa from MandnaWa flwr, 4»
And scald with caustic touch the tribes below ;

Dense shadowy leavra on stems aspiring borne
With Utght aad nfldavr thin the rtofaM af

corn ;

And insect hordes with restless tooth devour

The unfolded bud, and pierce the ravell'd flower.

" In ocean's pearly haunts, the waves

Sits the grim monarch of insatiate Death j

Tha dMilc rapadaaa wMh teandfufUaw
Darts on tlia aoafy brood, that swims hakfW|
The crawling crocodiles, )>eneath that move.
Arrest with rising jaw the tribes above; 60

Slioals at a gulp, a million in an hour.

—iUr, earth, and ocean, to astoniah'd day
One scene of blood, one mighty tomb display I

Fnm Hunger's OM ttM ihalli flf IhaA are
hurl'd,

And one great Slaaghtar hnaa the warni^
!

T/ie shark rnpacioux, 1. b7. The shark haa
three rows of sharp teeth within each other,
which he can bend downwards internally to ad*
mit lai]ger jirey, and raise to m^nnt its retara;
hla anoat hanga aa ftr «T«r hb Bieiidi, that h« la
necessitated to turn u]>on his back, when he
takes fish that swim over him, and hence seems

der hira.

The crawling crocodiles, L 69. As this animal
lives chiefly at the bottom of the rivers, which
he frequents, he has the power of opening the
upper jaw as well as the under one, and thus
witli greater facility catches the fish or water-
fowl which swim over him.

0tugneatdmi§kier-houae,Le6, Aa egetablea
are an Infinlar order of animals fixad to the soil

;

and as the locomotive animals prey upon th«Mji,

or upon each other ; the world may indeed be
said to be one great sla«^bter-houae. As the
digested food ofTwetahlas consists nrincipalW oC
sugar, and from this fa innidueed agm tn^
nuicilage, starch, and oil, and since animals are
sustained by these vegetable productions, it would
seem that the sugar-making process carried on
in vegetable vesseu was the great sourca of lil»
to all organized beings. And that if onr im-
proved chemistry should ever discover the art of
making sugar from fossile or aerial matter with-
out the assistance of vegetation, food for animals
would then become as plentiful as watej:, and
ttey might live upon the earth without preyln|f
on each other, aa thick as blades of grass, with
no restraint to their numbers but the want of
local room.

It would seem that roots fixed in the earthy
aad ksfM iomnuMklA wvflnc In fha air.
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Cattto /r.j ORIGm
** 1 he brow of Man erect, with tbou|{ht date^

PlMlaU tfcoIMMIt •f fMblhw ;

Nor Love retains him, nor can Virtue Kave

Her Si^es* aaints, or heroes firom the gra%-e.

Wldfe eoU and hunger by ddlMI oppress^

Rilftetion, heat, and labour by excess,

The whip, the sting, the spur, the fiery

And, cursed Slavery ! thy iron hand

;

And led by Loxnty DiMiM'a tntm,
) wUk iii—Ungnkh'd pnisi.

or

necessary for Hkm decomposition of water ud
air, and ch« «an?fnion of them into saccharins
matter, which would have been not only cum-
brous but totally Inoompatible with the loio-

motioii of animal bodies. For how could a uiatt

or quadruped have carried on his head or back
fawst of IjavM, Off haw had laag hraoehiiig

hotnl or alMuilMWi I'snda tanafaMrtliiif In tiia

earth ? Animals therefore subsist on vegetables
;

that is they take the matter sp prejmred, and
have organs to prepare it turther for the pur-
poses of higher animation and greater laiisi-

blUtv.
While cold and hunger, 1. 71. Those parts of

our system, which are in health oxcite<l into per-
petual action, give us pain, when they are not

eadted into action : thus when the hands are for

• tima faaanersed in snow, an inaction of the
eataneooa ««fUlarifls b induoadf aa ia aem from
the paleneaa of the skin, which la attanded with
the pain of coldness. So the pain of hunger is

probably produced by the inaction of the mus-
enlar fibres of the stonadi from tha want of tiie

olimnlaa of food.
Tima ihoaa, who h«v« and mmh valantary

exertion In their early years, and have cotitinm il

to do so, till the decline of lite commentes. it"

they then lay aside their employment, whether
that of a minister of state, a general of an army,
or a merchant, or maniifactarer

; they oease to

have their faculties excited into their nsual ac-
tivity, and l>ecome unhappy, I suppose from the
ton ^roat accumulation oi the sensorial power of
volition ; which wants the accustomed stimulus
or motive to cause its expenAtOO.

j

Sen lauglU Mbriety, 1. 77.

Lonvia facdNdt^
tovior

HoaAO.

i7Vn orn- the grave, 1. 87. Many theatric
preurhers among the Methodists successfully in>
aalcalo tha Aar «f daith tad offadl»aiid UtoIoe-
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" lliera writhlnf Mania sita on Reaaon'o

Qr Melancholy narfca it Ibr h«r owb» 90
Sheds o'er the swne a voluntary gloom.

Requests oblivion, and demands the tomb.
And last AasnrloHwi'a tndoa aoggaat
Ideal ills, that harrow up the breast.

Call for tha dead from Time's o'erwhelming

" Hera laofha EMokjr mere feU than arms.
And thins tlie nations wHb har fatal charms.
With Gout, and Hydrops groaning m her train.

And cold Debility, and grinning Pain, 60
WHh hartalfaMdbadMad flMB Mtataa,
Revenging all his cruelties to brutes

!

There the curst spells of St^eratltion blind,

And Ax her fcttera oo the tortared mind

;

She bids iu dreams tormenting shapes

"With shrieks that shock Imn^;ination's ear,

£'en o'er the grave a deeper shadow flings.

And bid diyvtci Sanmr Uva HidB.

" Here ragged Avarice guards with bolted

door
His tiselcss treasures from the starving poor|

Loads the lorn hour* with misery and cara^

And Htm a bsn«r «>ieh hi* hair.

I'nthinking irrowds thy forms. Imposture,

A Saint ia saokelotia, or a Wolf In wool.

uriously on tbo iMf of their hearers: those
who auffer nndv Ola Inaanlty, are genaralljr
meat ImioeHit and haradcaa peonla, who ara
then liable to acruse themselves of the greatest

imaginary crimes ; and have so much intellec-

tual coward iri, that they dare luit reason about
those things, which they are directed by their

priests to beKevow Where this intellectual cow-
ardice b great, the voice of reason is ineffeetoalj

but that of ridicule may save many from these
mad-making doctors, jis the farces of Mr. Foot

;

though it is too weak to cure those who are al-

ready hallucinated.

jtmL Uut tutodatian, 1. 93. Tha aiiartoa and
the Mieltles of life may be divided hito thaaa
which arise in consequence of irritation, sensa-
tion, volitiuii, siud association ; ajid consist in

the actions of the extremities of the nerves of
sense, which constitute our ideas ; if they are
moeh nMNra owrted than tasnal, or much hm
exerted than usual, they occasion pain ; as when
the linger is burnt in a candle ; or when we go
into a cold bath : while their natural degree of
exertionproduces the pleasure of life or exist-

ence. Inla pleasore la nevertheless increase^
wbA the awatcm k atimnlatadlnto rather

' stroller aetlon than mial, as after a ouploua
dinner, and at the hetfiiming of intoxication;

and diminished, when it is only excited into

somewhat less activity than usual, irilieh !•
termed ennui, or irloomeness of life.M a/ t/Zt, L 9i. The tooth-edge Is an instanea
of bodily pain occasioned by association of ideas.

Every one in his LliLklliood has repeatedly bit a
part of the glass or earthen vessel, in which his

food has been given him, and has thence had a
disagreeable sensation in his ttath, attended at
the same time with a jarriaf ttmaAi and ever
after, when soeh a sound la aeeidMitally pro-
diued, the disagreeable sensation of the teeth

follows by association of ideas i this is further
elnddalad In ZaoMnla, VoL 1. Saol. XVI.

CwB Ihrarhand daUas, earn dt aranllMta ibreailist
PthSQplaa amriiai^ OBUi vttera i*«a.

Jovaasu

A Wolf in uvolj im, A wolf la

dotfaing. «

G
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ORIGIN OF
m drank with

50
WhUt mad with faalkb

power,

AmMUon days hte tfiMMnda tai aa hour;

Demoniac Envy scowls with hafgard mien,

And blifhts the bloom of other's joya, ommo ;

Or wfadifal Jwl<mfy dm fr«v«k

** Here wide o'er earth impetueiu watera

And fields and forests rush into the deep; 110

Or dread Volcano with eacploaioM dire

IttvolvMih* meoitiAm In a flood «r4n;
Or yawning Earth with closing jnws inhiimn

Unwarned nations, living in their tombs;

Or Famino miam with her tiger-paw.

'* There livid Pestilence in league with

Dearfli [earth,

Waflca forth midlgnant o'er the shuddering

Her rapid shafts with airs vokanio wings, 1 19

Or eteeps in putrid Tanlla hir fMMaa*d etings.

Arrests the young In B<Mal|^ Woom,
And bears the innonMm ttrsBfin ta tlM

tomb!—

<* And now. «*«! I,

smga

The changeful state of sublunary things.

Bend o'o* Mortality with silent sighib

And wipe the secret tear-drops from my eyes,

Hear through the night one universal groan,

Andmom UMMik tut nol my vwSf
WfthmUeas limba and HtmUMof heart

'^***^nili rfainllnBlil ! 110

Wkh mn vtMct h lia.
eesBpIatnte, wMoh ar
en/ri, are believed to arise from vapours thrown
out trorn earthquakes in such abundance as to

affect large rcgitms of the atmosphere, see Bo-
tanic Garden, Part I. Canto I Y. 1. 65. while
'the diseases properly termed contagious originate

from the putrid effluvia «f daoaaqpoahif aafaaal
«r Tq^etable matter.

Sentimental pain, 1. 130. Children should be
taught in their early education to feel for all the
remediable evils, which they observe in others

;

batth^ ahould at the maaa tima he tanght auf-

flfllnit onfenam af mind mil aMbdy %o destroy
their own happiness by their sympathizing with
too great sensibility with the numerous irreme-
diable evils, which exist in the present system
of the world : as by indalging that fchid oc mel-
•ancholy they deerease the sum talal af fbUe
happiness ; which is so far rather reprehensible
than commendable. See Plan for Female Edu-
cation by Dr. Darwin. Johnaon, Londao,
Sect. XVII.
This has been carried to great excess in the

£aat by tha diadplea of Conludaai the Gentooa
dMtef• Aniaa In laMk nfbaai t»aat the flesh

«f onra and of otiicv MdnUa to

SOCIETY. tr.

->Ah where can Sympathy reflecting dad

One bright idea to cooaale the mhMl?
One tay afll|^ in this terrene abode

II. - of Iter* theO f
Nymph replien,

Quick indignation darting iVom Iwr eyes

;

When in soft tones the Muse lamenting sinis,

thin^"*

;

She loads the scale in melancholy mood,

IVHMmimfBybMl
But if the beam some
And good and evil kad'tha advana endai

Witt I

» Of»l
Life

f

Arrest the elements, and stay tlieir strife;

From wandering atoms, etliera, aifs, and gM,

By rfflmbhiathm fma Ulia orfanie^Mn;
And,—as they seize, digest, secrete,—dispense

The bliss of Being to the vital Ena. ISO

In brj^it fna^a ftaaa bsftatianilw

ndlMll

«With «Bnd daDgMva ftd
When Zephyrs OOil ST

warm;
WUh Ibnd dcHgfeA iiAilaAn fi-a|T«nt flawMb

Tute the sweet froUi, whkh band the UmUar
bowers.

Admire the music of the vernal grove,

" So with long gase admiring eyes hehM i

The rmAeA laniseiffe all ka Ughta nnfeM; MO

hunger, and save themselves from death. And

at other times they have been said to pemit
fleas and mnafultoca to iRwd upon thoa

*

this erroneous sympathy.
From wandenng atoms, 1. 14-7. Had

ancii'nt philosophers, who < uiilended that the

world was formed fioxn attims. Ascribed thfir

combinations to certain immutable properties

received from tha hand «f the Creator, such ss

general graTttatlon, chemical affinity, or animal

appetency, instead f)f ascribing thein to a blind

chance; the doctrine of atoms, as coustilutiog

or composing the material world by the variety

of their combinations, ao Smt fima leading the

mind to atheism, would atmiigihen linB demoo
stration of the existence of a Deity, as the firiit

cause of ail things ; because the analogy result-

ing from our perpetual experience of caiisf and

effect would have thus beenexemplitied thruugb

universal nature.

The varied landtcaj^ 1. 160. The pleasoN

wa feel on examining a fine landscape, u defi^

adfton wiouaaowraaa} aaftnt '
'

"
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Canlo ir.J OF GOOD AND EVIL.
Hug* xoekf offMWiag o'er tbm atrtam prorject

TMrmM toMMW, ni Hm Immm Mflect

;

Wave high in air their frinfii^raiti of wood,
And checkcrM shadows dance vtpon the flood;

Greeu tdupiug lawns oonatruct the aideloDf

And ^ide the sparkling rill that winds be-

CondMl oa oMvaiiurlag wiags the pftiMisg g»l^

Aad nnl ««k6M«A alMf lb* wib I

Dim hills behind in pomp aerial rise,

UA tfeyeir Uu«topa,«ainMUlnloaMa)usi. 170

$1

««a» vim If
sounds

Tbt fexampet vibratasy or tlu drum rebounds;

Alaoma'd we UsMn wHh aoslatle -wtmAtt

To mimic battles, or imagined thunder.

When, the soft lute in sweet Impasaion'd strains

Of cnoel nymphs or broken rovrs complains

;

As on the breeie the fine vibrattoB Bmia,
We drink delighted the melodious notes.

Hat when young Beauty on tlie realms above

110

of tl»e n-t iriii of the eye into certain quantities of

lU^tion ; wliich when there is in the optic nerve

any accumuUition of sensorial power, is always

ogreeoblc. 2. Wben it te esclted Into sndi sac-

cessive actions, ns reliere each other ; as when a
limb has been lon^ exerted in one direction, by
stretching it in another; as described in Zoo-

Domla* Sect. XL. 6. on ocular spectra. 8. And
laodj br the aseoefaitfMM of Hi ports with some
ngreeable sentiments or tastes, aa of sublimity,

beauty, utility, norelty; and the objects sug-

gestinii iitlii r sentiments, which have lately

been termed picturesque as mentioned in the

MietirGiiBto III. L 880 of this work. The
two fbraaor of these sources of pleamm arise

Hrwn Irritation, the laat from asaodatlon.

JFe drink deli^htedt L 178. The ])le;i.sure we
experience from music, fs, like that from view-

ing a landscape, derived from various sources;

aa fixot from the excitement of the auditory

noiTO into ceriiJn quantities of action, when
there exists any accumulation of sensorial

Kwer. 2. When the auditory nerve is exerted

such successive aLtiiius as relieve each other,

like stretching or yawning, as described in Bo-

tanic Oarden, Part 11. interlude the third,

these successions of sound ar^ termed melody,

and their combinations harmony. S. From the
repetition of sounds at certain iutf-rvals of time;

as we hear them with greater facility and accu-

racy, when wc expect them ; because they are

then oxoited by volition, as well aa by irritation,

or at leaat the tympaatim ie then lietter adapted

to assist their production ; hence the two mnsi-

cal times or bai*s ; and hence the rhimes in poc-

Ify vivo pleasure, as well as the measure of the

varia; and lastly the pleasure we receive from

amalo, arises from tlw aMoelaliom of agreealde

antlments v. iih ( crtain proportions, orraeU-
tlons, or quantities, or times of sounds wnfch

luive been previously acquired; ns explained in

Zoonomia, Vol. I. Sect. XVI. 10. and Sect.

XXII. f.

fienpUc sounds enchant thia aetlMr aphere;
And listening angels lean from HeaToa to heac

" Next by sensation led, new joys commence
From tlia fine xaoTomeuts of ihe ascited sesae

;

In asranMIM «!« UmIv afar iighl,

Adorn the day-scenes, and illume tlie night.

Her spells o'er alt the band «C J^^^acy flings,

Otvea fena aai aahitaaoi ta mtrsat things

;

MMth fruits and f<di«>ge decks the barren waatib
And brightens Life with sentiment and taste ;

Pleased o'er the level and the rule presides, li^ 1

XlM paiBtcr*a hrMh, tha lodpeer'a chkaal
puldes,

With ray ethereal lighta the poat'a fin»

TmMa tha rode pipa, artWipithataalalfffat
Chana'd nvad'tha mfm^ an Mla fniaii|i

more
The angelic forms of Beauty, Orace, and Lore.

" So dreams the Patriot, who indignant draws
The sword of vepgeanoe in his Country's cauw;
Bright for Us brows nnladiag i

Or kneeling Virgins weep around his tomlk

So holy transports in the cloister's shade

Play round thy toilet, visionary maid 1

Ch«nna*4 aV-thjM odartlal

Aadi

** So Hanswdt Mab^ Pwditt, aaqght tha

eeHa, [dwaOai
Where want, or wo, or guilt in darhnwi
With Pity's tordi illumed the dread domains,

Wiped the wet eye, and eawd Aa galling chains

;

With Hope's brigltt Hmhef tPMa'd the miO-

night air, 809
And dpofohmn earth tha Danaan of Piapain
Erewhile emerging from tlie caves of ni|^t

The Friends of Man ascended into light |

With soft assuasive eloquence addreas'd

The ear of Power to stay hia atom belMt;
At Mercy's call to stretch his arm and save

His totttriag yictims from the gaping grave.

These with sweet smiles Imaglnatkm greats^

For tlieee she opens all her treasured sweets,

l^rews round their aooali, hy Pi^'a liaad com-

biued. Sift

Bi^l^ flowflta afJaft tfwmnshlne of the mhad

;

Wlrile Fame's loud trump with sounds ap-

plausive breathes [wreathes.

And Vhrtna

«' Tliy acts, Volition, to the world impart

The pUms of Science with the worlcs of art

;

Oiyetaprood Raaaen her comprtag pawar.

Warm every clime, and brighten eve'ry liotir.

In Life's first cradle, ere the dawn b^n
Of young Society to polish man}
niaatadrthat prsfp'd Idni, and tha bow tina

arm'd,

The boat that bore him, and the elicd

L
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OUGIN OF52
Win, iBlment, M, A*

•word,

Afw«b VoUtion, «t«by flMlle w«ff4.

« By thee instructed, Nevrtim'e eye sublime

Mark'd the bright periods of rerolring time ;

Explored in Nature's scenes the effect and cause,

And, charm'd, uttnivpll'd all her latent laws.

Delighted Herscbel witli reflected light

PUMfli hiM raidlfltDtJovmey tbnnigh Ibe night

;

Detects new guards, that roll their orbs afar

In loiM rlii||«ts round the Georgian star. S40

" Inspired by thee, with scientific wand
Pleased Archimedes marlc'd the flji;urf'd snnd

;

Seixed witii mechanic grasp tiie apprvachiii^,^

And shook the assaUmti fimn tb« inturted

wrecks-

—Then eried the Sage, with grmnd effects date.

And proud to save the Syracusian state ;

WhOa crowds exulting shout th^ir noisy mirth,

* Give where to stand, and 1 will move the

2M
So 5iiivery guided his exJ>h)^ive steam

In iron cells to raise the balanced beam j

The

** Led by Volition on ibe banks of Nile

When Uoom'd th« wnviaf flaxw IMta'a isle,

Pleased Isis taught the fibronK stems to bind.

And part with hammers from the adhesive

With locks of flax to deck the distaff-pol«>,

And whirl with graceful bend the dancing spolc,

In level lines the length of woof to spread, 2b9
And dart theshnttl»tlif<sivh«hapar«fa«1bnad.

So Arkwright t»mht fr« Co<ton-poda to

coll.

And atraloh In Urm die vegetaUe wool;
With teeth of steel its flbre-knots anfurl'd,

And with the silTfr tioMM dotbod tiM world.

Mmi^dtkeJipinimmkLtim^ The
orahmooomw«« sfolcen dlsrespetifuPy the
mechanic philosophers. (Mcpro iTientioning

Archimedes, calls nim fioinunciUus e pulvere
et radio, alluding to the custom of motiatg
ppgUoms on the nnd with a staff.

8a Saoery guideit 1* 249. Captain SaTnry flrst

applied the presstire of the atmosphere to rai«e

water in consequence of a vacuum previousilv

produced by the condeuvition of steam, thougfi

the Marquis of Worc«!$e]' had before proposed to

use for this purpose the expansive power of
•toon. 8eoBotMiic Garden, ftot I. Canto 1.

1. fi&S, Not«.
Tiic vdi 'ui^Jla.r, \. 251. FI.hx ih said to have

iM cn Hrst discovered on the banks of the NUe,
nud W\sXi> have Veen thotavoBlnia ofoptiming
and weaving.
• & Arhoright taught, I SSI. See Botoaio
qardoB, Port 11. Cmt»lL L87, Notc^

SOCIETY. [CiitU0 ir.

'« A?es remote by thee. Volition, tauglit

Chain'd down iu characters the winged tbought

;

With oUent laogiiago maitc** tho IctterM

protnid

,

And gave to uight the evanescent sound.

Vow, huppkf lot ! oDligMeaMfodwfeeHN
The learned labours of the'immortal Press ; 870

NtiT^ed on whose lap the births of science tlirive,

And rising Arts the wrecks of Time simrivs.

*' Ye patriot heroes ! in the irlorlous c«iae

Of Justice, Mercy, Liberty, and Laws,
WIko flan toVtrtao** ekrino the BrMdiTOiilIf,

And shake the senate with the voice of Truth
;

Roose the dull oar, the hoodwfaiA'd eye ua-

biud,

A nd give to energy the public mind

;

While rival realms with hlood unsated wage

Wide*wasting war with fell demoniac rage;

In every elino whDe nrmy wanmf noetic ttl

And oceans groan beneath contending fleetej

Oh save, oh save, in this eventful hour

The tno ofknowledge irom the axe of power

;

I

ftatoriBf peooo the suffering nations bless,

And ^'iiard the freedom of the immortal Prew!

r
So sliuli your dcuthiet» fame firom age to age

Snrrive veeordeil In the tdalorio Mo;
And future hards with voice inspired prolong

Your sacred names immortalized in song. 00

" Thy power Aaoociation next affeitfi

Ideal trains annex'd to volant words,

Conveys to listening ears the thought superb,

And givoa to Ijongdajo hor c»prteriTO verb

;

Which in pth- rhnn<^eful sound suggeoH the fiwt

At once to be, to surfer, or to act

;

The immortal Press, 1. 870. The discovery

of the art of printiti« hao had eo great tnfla-

ence on human a&irs, that firaen thoiee muyhe
dated a new lera in the history of mankind. Ai

by the diffusion of general knowled^, both of

the arts of taste and of useful sciences, thepubHi^

mind has become improved to so greut a degree,

that though new impositions have been pcrpetn-

ally produced, the arts of deteotinc theaa htn
improved with greater rapidity. Henee AM
the intro-liH 1 N ti of printings superstition has

been much lessened by the reformation of rtil-

gion ; and necromancy, astrology, chironjsncj',

witchcraft, andvampyrism, have vanished from

all elaaaee nt eoeiety
;
though some afo etOl to

weak in the present enlightened times as to be-

1ie%-e in the prodigies of animal magnetism, and

of metallic tractors*
;
by this ^'eneral diffusion et

knowledge, if the liberty of the press be preserv-

ed, mankind will not be liable iuthiejwteftfee
world to sink into such al||oct oUiyeiT ao ohii
at this day in China.

Jfrr rxprr^fiic rcrh, 1. 291 Thr vi rli, or the

Word, hm becii so called from its hcuif; the most

expressive term !n all langoaces ; as it sug^-f-^"

the idcae of oxistenfle^ artioa or au£hriug,^ «
tfana. Sea dw Note on Gktnto IIL L STV *
this work.
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Coftuir.] OP GOOD AND EVH..
And marki on rapid wing o'er every cline
The Tiewless flight of evanescent Time.

** Oai'd by thy tsIm ooBtigaMa tfaMflito em-
brace 299

In w in— li'nuii Mwwfejl'fcy It— ar Vkm ;

The INIusp historic hence in every age

Give* |o tloB world her interesting page

;

WhOa iaMgkt huidaoi^ from her moving pen
Bite the in* tiali •TaMaiMmMi «fSMB.
«

« Odl'd by thy voice Resemblance next de-

Her •ister-thoiights in lucid trains or tribes
;

Whflnee jdeased Imagination oft combinea

BykMM analogies ha» ftir designs

;

£ach winning grace of polish'd wit bestows

To daekthaMympha of PoetryaodfiNM. 810

M

Walk hand in hand accordant to thy laws
;

Rise at VoUtitm'a call, in group* oombined,
Amaa^ Miflit, ioatniet, and aatre Matdclnd

;

Bid raised in air the ponderous structure stand,

Or pour obedient rivers through the land ;

With cars unnumber'd crowd the living streets,

Ca!Vd Jy thy rnicr, 1. 5W. The numerous
trains of assoi iatecl ideas ure divided by Mr.
Huine into three classes, which he has termed
contiguity, ciuisation, and resemblance. Nor
ahould we wonder to iind them thus connected
together, since it is the busineaa ofour lives to dis-
pose them into these three classes ; and we become
valuable to ourselves and our fi ii iids as we suc-
ceed in it. Those who have cuuibined an exten-

by the contiguity of time or
nad Intha UaUnry ofmankind,

ind oftb« aeienoea A«y liave cultivated. Those
who have connected a great class of ideas of re-
remblances, pos.<'e»ijj the source of the ornaments
of poetrv and oratory, and of all rational anal-

«Cy. While those who have cooncoUd gnat
BIBSBW of ideas of causation, are fVimiahad with
thepowei** of producinj; effects, lliese are the
men of active wisdom who lead armies to vic-

torv, and kingdoms to prosperity; or discover

and improve the sciences whicli meliorate and
adorn tne condition of humanity.

Potisfi'd wit beaows, I. S09. Mr. Locke defines

wit to Gonsist of an assemblage of ideas, brougl>t
together with quickness and variety, wherein
can be found any resemblance or congruity,
thereby to make up pleasant pictures and agree-

nUa TMooa in thafiuwy. To wUeh Jdr. Addi-
aon adds, that Aeae mint oeeaaion aiiriirlaa as
well as delight ;

Spectator, Vol. T. No. LXll.
See Note on Canto III. 1. 116. and Additional
Note, VII. 3. I'erliapa wit in the extended use
of the word may mean to expresa all Idnda of
Una writing, as the word Tmte is applied to all

Mreeable visible objects, and thus wit may mean
descriptive sublimity, beauty, the ]>ath»'tic, or
ridirnlous, but when used in the continrnl seu>e,

as by Mr. Locke and Mr. Addison as alwve, it

may probably be better defined a combination of
ideas with agreeable novelty, as this may be ef-

fect^ by opposition as well aa by resemblance.

" Thy magic touch imagined forms suppliea

From colour'd light, the language of the eyes {

On MenriNya page (

Sweet scenes of janthi

tribes.

By thee Antinooa lea4i the <

On wavy step, and moves in

:

Charm'd round the Yonth
throug.

And BaaaeoniBrtihhn,aahai
Unbi-eathing crowds the floating form i

And Vestal bosoms feel forbidden fire.

«When rapp*d Cecilia bnathw Ih

vow,

ind lilts to Heaven her fair adoring brow ; 3S0
Rnnn htF awect Hpa^ and fMn|f boaaaa part

Impassion'd notes, that thrill the meltingheart

;

Tuned by thy hand the dulcet harp alie rings.

And aeandi teapanrfve eeho flpom the ctrings j

Bright scenes of bliss in trains sMi,'gested mov%
And charm tiia wciid with malady and lafab

III. «8aan tha lUr fimna with vital haing

bless'd,

Time'.s feeble children, lose the boon poeaew'd ;

The goaded ttoa Ccasea to ehey.

And sense deserts the uncontractile day; 810
While births unnumber'd, ere the parentadi%

The hourly waste of lovely life supply ;
'

And thw,allenntfaHr with death, Ailfil

The silent mandates of the Almighty Will;

Whose hand unseen the worlu of nature dooms
By laws nnknonu luAu giwf, andwkox

"Each pregnant Oak tan

forms

Fnrfbiely aoatter'd by autumnal atema

;

Ten thousand seeds each pregnant popj>y sheds

ProfuHely acatter'd from its waving heads; SdO
Tha aanniliH Aphides, praliia trihib

Witii gtaady tmnki tha han^d cap tanUba

;

The goadedJbrtt L8S9. Old age consists in

the inaptitude to motion from the iuirritability

of the afatan, and the consequent want of lib-

lous cantraction. See Additional Note YIL
Ten tkoutoni iectls, 1. 3i9. The fertility of

plants in respect to seeds is oft< ri i t inarkable

;

from one root in one summer the seeds of zea*

maize, amount to 2000; of inula, elecampane^ to
8000 ; of helianthus, sunOower* to 4000 ; of pi^
paver, poppy, 82,000 ; of nieotlana, tobacco, to
4<1,320 ; to this must he ad<led the perennial

roots, and the buds, buds, which are so many
herbs, in one tree, the trunk of which does not
cjBOceda raan in tbicknaMi frequently amount to

10,000. Lin. PbQ. Bot v. Mb
T^e counlfrss Jjiliides, 1. 351. Tlie aphises,

pucerons, or vine-lretters, arc batched from un
egg in the early spring, and are all called females,

as they produce a liyine offspriug about once in
! a fortnight to the ninth generation, which are
also all of them females; then males sre alao

^
produced, and by their intercourse the fiemaica
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Swmm «> cMh ktf iritli tgi* vr mobeyw

And pendent nations tenant every twiir-

Amoraos wkb dboUs «ez, tkc uuui aad worm,
»*d la «Im Mill ttdr uptlnj rnnrm

i

their whit* tggit maw firoia frost and

[brwds.

nuraeries with uncounted

Ere yet with wavy tail the tadpole iiwitus,

BcMthaa with new lungs, or tries his nascent

llHfeif 800

H«r countless shoab wpklUMi flraf for-

aaksa,

AaA living island float upoa tbs

The flaifrant herring stesn hi

Fran Mas of ice to visit warmpr strands

;

'd d^tha and cUoms unknown ex-

And corera with ht r spawn nnmrasured shores.

*A1I thaaa» increasing bj auecMive tiirtli»

iok o'erpeopte«MMi^ air, and

oviparous, and depoalt their ^s on the
branches, or in th« iMii^ to be hatcljed in the
ensuing spring.

'I'hU double mode of reproductlMb exactly

naembling the buds and seeds oftTCM» Aocounts
ftr the wonderful increase of this insect, wllich,

aeMfffiaf to Dr. Eidwrdaon, omiBiatB of ten

gcnentiont, muA of iUtf t an «v«nigo In each
eernTation ; so that the sum of fifty multiplied

by fifty, and that produi-t J4;aiij multiplied by
filty-nine times, would give the product of oneaonly in oountlesa millions ; to which must Im

id (fee InnrnnnnMa «ga hud by tlio tenth
1 for the renormtua of their fngny in

enning spring.

The honeyed sap, 1. SiiS. The aphis punctures
with its fine proboecis the sap-vessels of vegeta-

ilOi without aOflMble wound, and thus drinks
tto Mq^Jnice^ or vi|etaUe cbjle» m it aaeends.

ReBoe on the twigs of treee Hiey oland with
their hearts downwards, as 1 have obsnrvod, to

acquire this ascending aap-juioe with greater

fitcllity. The houey-dew on the upper surface of
hwree ie evacuated Igtheee innetii » th^hug
obAo nndenlde efweleavea above ; when tiief

take too much of this sarrharine juice during tlic

vernal or midsummer sap-tJow of mo^^t vegeta-

bles ; the black powder on leaves is also tln ir

excrement at other times. The veectablc world
oiaaM to have escaped total destruction from this

insect by the number of flies, which in their

larva state prey upon them ; and by the ichneu-

mon fly, wnich deposits itsegirs in tbeni. Some
v^etablea put forth stiff bristles with piiiuts

iwnnd tlieir JMBg shoots, as the moss-rose, ap-

foraa^ topmost tho dspiadallyn of these in-
ateta, so Injorieus to ^liein fey nrtMiig tfien of
their fbyle or nourishment.

The tadjtole srcims, 1. S69. The progress of a
tadpole from a fish to a quadruped bv his eradu-
jdly inittinf forth his Umbo, and at length leav-

Bd utcatlillag the irrteg, and Weatiilng Hn dry air, is a
subject ofgreat curiosity, as it resembles so much
the incipient state of all other quadrupeds, and
men, who are aquatic animals in tllOUlmi^ and
koc»me aerial ones at thdr birtti.

By climate friended, and by food sustain*^

O'er seas and soils, pruUfie hordes ! would

But vnu:, and pestUmce, disease, and dearth
Sweep the superfloons myriads from the earth,

llius wliile new £anna reviving triliea a««iuirc

Like insects swarming in the noontide kMtWy
Rise into tieiaigt and caust an liour

;

Ilie UrtiM and deaths eeaisnd with equal strife.

And every i>ure of Nature teems with Life

;

Which buds or breathes firaoa ladaa to the

nd FiiS^ OHiHalMak

when a

Awhile extinct tfwM|Mle matter lies

;

But, as a few short hours or years revolve.

Alchemic powers the ciumgiog mass dissolve;

Bora to now UfeWMmboKd iMnts paa^
New buds surround the mirrosropie plant

;

Whose embryon aensee* and unwearied £rauM%
FaslfMr goads.

Renascent Jojra ]

StNtah the loa§

wing.

When thus a squadron or an army yields.

And testeriiif camafe leads the waves or fic^ }

WMa ftnr tnm flwdaaa or fran plagoes wm»
vive.

Or earthquakes swallow half a realm alive

While Nature siuka in Time's destmotiro
atiHrms,

The wrecks of Death are but a change of forms
;

Emeiging matter from the grave returns, 899
Peels new darirea, wtth now amfttfoBs bums

;

With youth's first bloom a finer sense acqafaai^— ABthoiWag

WkiekMserbreiMe$i 1 8B1. Organic bodies,
besides the rarlwn, hydrogen, azote, and the
oxygen and heat, which are combined with
them, require to be also immersed in loose heat
and loose oxygen to oreserve their mutable exist,
ence ; and hence life only exists on or near the
surfhceof the earth. See Botanic Garden, Part
I. Qmto IV. 1. 419. L'or^anization, Ic senti-
ment, le innvi^ineiit spoiitane, la vie, n'exiNtent
qu'k la surface de la teire, et dans lea lieux ex-
poses & la lumi^re. Trait6 do CUala par V.
X<avoisier» Ton* I. I^^ML
Sof% fe fww ^fiff L 987. f^wm Uni Imramer-

able births of the larger inserts, mid the spon-
taneous productions of the niicruscopic ones,
every part of organic matter from the recremettto
of dead vq;etal»e or animal hodlee, on or near
Aeaorllwe ofthe eartli, beeeinesai^n preaently
reanimated ; which by inrrensing the number
and quantity of living ort^.ini/ations, though
many of them exist Init for a short time^ ;

'

the sum total of terrestrial happiness.
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** Immortal ilappinew from realm* deeouMd

Wtkmt M from mlawen'd or inrr—1}
Calls to the wise in accents loud and clear,

8ootlu with afreet toiMi the aympathetic ear

;

And lights the dawn «t lAt»*» ntnrning

« 8»ivlien Arabia's Bird, by age

«

Consumes delighted on his spicy nest;

A filial PlioeBix from his aahes BprijQ||i»

Ascends exulting from his fiinrral flnme.

And soars and shines, another aad tbe same.

" So erst the Sage with sdeatiie trath
In Grecian t«'mpl<*s taught the attentive youth

With c«!aiiekti8 change how reatlses atoms paM
RwrnJift toltfH a tnoHiivnliaf BUMS
How the same organs, which to day compose
The poisoaoas henbaoej or Uba inffruU xme^
May wi& to morrow^a aim new

pUe,

Frown in the Hero, in the Beauty smile.

Whence drew the enlightened Sage the moral

That man should ever be the friend of man
;

Should eye with tenderness all living forms,

Hia fawHnr mumtm, and hfa all

^Thus siiinlrcl VaiiJ, 1. iOS. The doctrine of
l?t» I'aul fi'aclies tlic rcsurrectiou of the hody in

an incorruptible and glorified state, with con-
sciousness ofHa pravious exiiitencc; he therefore

Jostly exults ever the sting of daatky and the
victory of the grave.
Ana lights the dinf», 1. 410. The sum total of

the happiness of organized nature is probably
increased rather than diminished, when one
large old animal dies, and is oonTerted into
manythotisand young ones ; which are produced
or supported with their numerous proi,'eny by
the same organic matter. Linue us asserts, Uiat
three nf tlie flies, called uiusca vomitoria, will
consume the body of a dead hone^ a» soon aa a
lion can. Syst Nat.

So when Arabia's bird, 1. 411. The story of
the\ Phoenix rising from its own ashes with a
star upon its head seems to have been an hiero-
glyphic emblem of the destruction and resusci-
tation of all things. See Botan. Qaiden, Put
I. Canto IV. L 389.

SoenI the Bage^ 1. 417. It is probable, that
the perpetual transmigration of matter from
one body to another, ot all vegetables and ani-
mals, during their Uvch, as well as after their

deaths, was ohaored by Pythagoras : whid^ he
•fleninadi applied to the eoid, or mrit of ani-
tnation, and taught, that it passed from one an-
imal to another as a punishment for evil deeds,

tliough without consriou.sncss of its previous
existence ; and from this doctrine he inculcated
• natam of moeality and benevolence, as all

I thwhaavBa related to

55
> <« Hear, 07a flMMofTtaae! yon
And read tlie chaiwsters, that mark
The marble mountain, and the sparry 8tesp»

Were built by myriad nation* of tiic detfiyi

Age after age, who formed their apiral didl%
Their sea-fan gardens and their coral c^ls

;

Till central fires with unextinguish'd sway

The eMd-dn'd efeHa alMlA'd hmm fate fa

pole;

Unmeasured Iwds of day, and marl, and oaelj

Black ore of manganese, the zinky ifttti^

And dusky steel on his magnitir throne^ 410

In deep morass, or eminence si,^perby

Boee from die wreehe efaafanalarlwli;

These from their elements by T-ife combined

Form'd by digestion, and in glands rcdned.

Gave hy theirjut <

The BUn ef Batay taHm '

« lluis the tall motmtaina, that mAm tfM

leads,

Huge isles of rock, and continents of sands.

Whose dim extent eludes the inquiring sight,

Aee mighty MMOMBli of past Delight; UO

strives (vives;

With vanquished Death,—«nd Happiness aoi^

The marbh- inountnin, 1. 431. From the in-

creased itnowlt'dtjc in Geology durinj^ the pre-

sent century, owing to the greater attention of
pMlaaephega to the stCnetlona of the different

materials, which compose the strata of tiie

earth, as well as to their chemical properties, it

seems clearly to a|)i)ear, that the nucleus of the

globe beneatli the ocean consisted of granite;

and that oil this the great beds of Imiestene

were formed from the hmUs of auuctaa anfmale
during the innnmerable prhaeral a^ of the
world ; and that whatever strata lie on these

beds of limestone, or on the granite, where the

limestone does not cover it, were formed after

the deration of islands and continents above
the anrftea ofAeaea Iry Hie recrements of Tere.
tables and of terrestrial animals. See onthia
fiubjert Botanic Garden, Part I. Additional
KoteXXlV.
Are mighty monximenis, 1. ioO. The reader is

referred to a few pages on this subject in Phy-
tologia, Sect. XlX. 7. 1. where the felicity ef
organic life is considered more at larj^e ; but It

is probable that the most certain way to esti-

mate the happiness and misery of organic .be-

ings; as it depends on the actions of the organs

ofaeiia^ which ceiietiteteideaa| cr of the muh
cidar Mvee which perftma loMinetlon ; woidd
be to consider those actions, as ihey rtp pro-

duced or excited by the four sensorial powers of

irritation, sensation, volition, nml association.

A small volume on this snbject by some ingeni-

ous writer, might not only amuse, as an lAiect

of curiosity ; hut hv showing the world the Im-
mediate sources ot" their pains and pleasures

might teach tlie means to avoid the one, and to

procure the other, and thus contribute l>oth

ways to looiiMm I
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How USe Increasing peo^«s every dime,

And ywrnf NaiManl Mttan coaqoM
—And high in golden characters record

The immfimfi munifioeooe of Nature's Lordi—

force.

And steers the planeUi in their fiUver course ;

Whk kMt ttd light mvivw«•f«UM daj.

And breathes his spirit mi orq-nnir clay; 4'GO

Wilk haud uoseeo du-ect» the general cause

By flna* Innvialil** taunorMl tow*.**

I'd with her worda theMvM Mtimtali.'d

stands,

Kjrmpbs mmftuni «bfp thdi
h:inr)'< ;

Applausive thunder from the lane recoils,

boly achaM paal along the aisles

;

O'er Nature's shrine celestial lustres glow.

And lawhant gIMm chndb nmad hw bvow.

IV. N«ir aialB Hm goUan anv-tlK

UeniAuds the tribute oS Urania's tongue ; 470
Onwart aha flte|My her flrif aaaadataa calla

From leaf-wove aveniips, and vaulted halls.

Fair Tirgln tnuna in bright proceulon nioT«,

TaO. dMiv nibflB, Mud whiten tSL die

Bow ktereasinff, L ABU. Not anly the
Tast '"ilrnreous provi 111. I'-, wliii.-li f.nTn -o t:i''*.it

a part ol' the termqueuus i^iohc, umi ui.st> what-
ever rests upon them, as clay, marl, stanil, uiul

coal* were funned tVum the fluid eiemeiit.s uf

hrat, oxygen, a/ute, and hydrogen alung with
cariMO, i&o^iboruB, and perfaws a few other
anlwtanees, which the science' of chemistry has
not yet decomjwsed ; and gavt tin- ]i!easure of
life to the auinial^aud vegetables, wiiich formed
diem; and thus constitute monuments of the

paat hap^ocM of tiMNa oiymized beings* i^nt

aa tiuMe reuuJna of former lift are not again
totally decomposed, or cmr.'-rU'd info tiieir ori-

ginal elements, they supplv inoro copious food
to the succession of new animal or vegetable be-

ings on their surface ; which oonsbta of materia
ab eonvertible into nutriment with less labotur

or artivity of the tligoslivc powers; and hence
the quantity or number of organized bodies, and
their improvement in size, as well as their liap-

pinesit, lias been continually increasing, along
with the solid parts of the globe ; and will pro-
bably continue to increase, till the whole terra-

queous sphere, and all that inhabit It shall dis-

Kolve by a general contliigsathNlt and ho flgain

reduced tu their elements.
Thus all the suna» and the planets, which

drde round them, may again sink faito ona
eentnd ehaoo; and may i^ain by exploskm lira*

dure a new world; which in process of time
may resemble the present one, and at length
a^ain undergo the srinit! catastrophe ! these great

eventit may be the i-esult of the immutable laws
Smp(esi>ed on matter by the Great Cause of

Cmmv Parut of Farant^, EnsEatinm!

Pair after pair to Nature's temple sweep,

Thwad tha brand afch^ aaeaad 4m
steep

;

Throng braaan gates alimg susurnuit aisles

fi les

;

Curve above curve to folden seats retir«>.

And star with beauty the refulgent quire. 460

And first to Heaven the consecrated throng

W ith chant alternate pour the adoring song,

Sw«U tfw fall hymn, now high, and now pn>>

found,

With sweet responsive <«yiTiphony of sound.

Seen through their wiry im-ps, below, above,

Noda tha fidr tvaw, tha

move
;

Soft-warbling ilut«s the nxby Up >

And«f«M itef with high upUAad 1

To Chaos next the notes melodious pass,

How suns exploded from the kindling niaa% 490

Warad o'er tha Taat IwuM tiieir tresi«

And ahann'd youf Kalnva'a ifwiimsgm lAk
light.

ICnt ftm caA
burst,

And second planets issued from the first.

And theu to Earth descends the moral strain,

Bow Uas» eaaamfaif flrana tta ahiidhv

main.

With ^arkliug streams and fruitful groves

hcgani

And ftnn'd • Bwndiaa Ar 1

Imw sphersa

Sublimer notes record Celestial Lore,

Ai^ high rewards in brffht«rdimes above ; SW

How Virtue's heiina wWh Mantal dtfn

engage

Tonfli'a raptured eye, aad w«rm tha tnd «f

Gild with soft Inatra Death's tremendaiH

gloom.

And light the dreary chambers of the tomb.

How fell Kemone shall attika with wm'i
dart,

Thongh nail'd in ndananty Aa goiltf hsiit}

Flana fintei ding to and nalaN >^
r

known
The blood-stain d tyrant from bis totterinf

By hands unseen are struck aerial wiresi ^
And Angd-lnigaca ara liaafd amid the qolrcas

31b CftBo«iMfl*L dBA,

Namqne canebat ati mamnai par hiane cos^k
Semina tcrrarumque, animnqve, marisqasWssf**

£t liqiiidi aimul ignis ; ut his exordia pnnis
Onuu^ et ipse timer mnndi oooeiavarit o^-,
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From aisle to attto tb« trembUng concord

floats,

And the wide roof retnms the mingled notM,

Through each fine nenre the keen vibrations

Mate ttw sweet voice, and still the quirering

stringsi

OF GOOD AND £VIIi. 57
—Slow to th* altar fair Urania bends

Her fraoeful march, the sacred steps ataiiiJi>

in thr midst with blazing cpnser stands,

And scatters inceose with illumined luuids : d£t

Tlulce to tka OviAm tam wUh sl^iwr

pause.

With trembling awe the wjntki vefl witll

draws,

And, meekly Inedliif en At foifm
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0

ADDITIONAL NOTES.

NOTE Iw-^ONTAN£OUS VITALITY
OF MICROSCOPIC ANIMALS.

Hence leU/unU parent by ^mntatieous birth

Ourzo i. L tt7.

aifnitym our idea ot the oupreme Autn
iouigs, when we conceirb him to be the

wiuea, thaa the cause •iwnljr of the
ivhidiweaee; if thereeui leaajdUh

I. Fkom the mJaOOBMption of the ignorant or
Miperstitioo% it hae 1m«b thought somewhat
profane to ^eak in fimmr itf spontaneoua Tifed
prod action, as if it contradicted holy writ;
which says, tliat God created animals and vege-
tables. They do not recollect that God created

all things which exist, and that these have been
ft—I tte bcfinning in a perpetual state of im-
ptimmwit I wUgIi eppcNn frran Um^iMm itrr'^^

ae wflU m from tibe anhnah and -nfetaUes,
which possess it. And laNtly, that there is m(irc

dignity in our idea of the Supreme Author of all
" cause of

eTMrt%
dUfapnoe In

infinity of power

!

Another prejudice which ha!^ prevailed against
the spoDtani <nis production of" vitality, seems to

hftve ariaea from the misrepresentation of this

.iodrine, M If the lai^er animals had been thus
Koduced ; as Ovid supposes after the deluge of
Deucalion, that lions were seen rising out or the
mud of the Nili-, and atruggling to disentangle

their hinder parts. It was not considered, that
—*TTmH and regetables have been perpetually

inptofiaf 1»7 n^roduction ; and that qpootane-
enn irllamf was only to be looked ftr In the
simplest organic beings, as in the smallest mi-
croscopic animalculeii ; which perpetually, per-
haps hourly, enlarge themselves by reproduc-
tion, like the roots of tuline &vn seed, or the
hiida of seedling treas» i^iw die annually, leav-
ing others l»y solitary reproduction rather more
perfect than themselves for many succeasire
years, till atlflmlli tfNf uf^OnmmaAvtffum
or flowers.

A OM pndvdka ^idnat the exialenee ef
spontaneous vital productions ha.s been the sup-
posed want of analogy ; thi^ has also arisen tVoin
the expectation, that the larger or more compli-
cated animals should be thus produced ; which
iMnre aofpiired their present pariection by succes-
*iTe gieoerations during an uncounted series of
tfCB. Add to this, that the want of analogy
opposes the cre<libilitv of all new discoveries, as
of the nu^^netic needle^ and coated electric jar.

and Galvaniopile t which abauld therefore eerw

tainlyhe weuwe^hed and niceJy investigated

before distinct credence is given them ; but then
the want of analogy must at length yield to re>

peatidr-
-"-- " —»—

II. Concerning the spontaneous production
of the smallest microscopic aniuuUs it should he
first observed, that the power of reproduction
distinguishes organic being, whetlier vegetaMa
or animal, from Inanimate nature. The cTrcula*
tion of fluids in vessels may exist in hydrauJie
machines, but the power of reprixi action belongs
alone to life. This reproduction of plauts and
of animds is of two kinds, which may be termed
•olitaxy and sexnaL The former of theee, aa in
<h«Tepir«dnetfon ofthe buds oftreesi and ofAm
bullw of tulips, and of the polypus, and aphis.

api>ear8 to be the first or most simple mode of
generation, aa many of these organic beings after-

wards acquire sexual organs, as the flowers of
aeedling trees^ and of seeding tulips, and tha
autumnal jaafwy of IIm i^Unt Saa Fky*
tologia.

Secondly, it should he observed, that by re-
production o^uic beings are gradually enlarged
and improved; which may perhapsmore rauidly
and uniformly occur in the simplest moaes of
animated b«ing; but occasionally also in the
more complicated and perfect kinds. Thus thi)

buds of a seedling tree, or the bulbs of seedling
tulips, become larger and attwyer in tiie second
year tlMtt the first, and tlraa unproTe till tlMf
aoqulra flowars or sens; and the aphfs, I be-
lieve, increases in hulk to the eighth or ninth

feneration, and then produces a sexual progeny,
lence the existence of spontaneous vitahtv is

onlj to ha ffff"*^ to bo round in tlie aimnJest

msias of antinatioiv as die ooaaplsKonss liava

AbMcra.

III. Bytheexpertmentsof BafRm, Rcmnnr,
Ellis, Tngeiihou/, and others, microscopic ani-
mals are produced in three or four days, accord-
ing to the warmth of the season, in the infusions

of all vegetable or animal matter. One or more
of these gentlemen put some boiling veal broth
into a phial previously heated in the fire, and
sealing it up hermetically or with melted wax,
observed it to be rtflMa wifll fnUl***"*— in

threew four days.
'
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62 SPONTANEOUS
Tliese nUcroMopic aatmals are bclicred to mw-
M s power of generating otbefsIDw thoiMelves

by solitary rqwoductkm without aez ) and these

gradually enlarging and improTin^forinnnmw-
able surceisive generations. Mr. Ellis, in Phil.

Transact. V. LIX. gives drawings of nix kinds

of anUnaleula infusoria, which increase by divid-

ing acnes the taio two distinct antiwjia.

Thxu in pMie competBd of Ikmr and water,
whirh faa.s been suffprcd to become aoescpiit, the

animalcules called eels, vibrio anguiUula, .u v .se» i»

in great abundance ; their motions are rapid and
•trooff ; they are viviparoas, and produce at in-

temu smnnerons progeny: animals similar to

tllflM are also found iu vinei^r. Naturalist's

Mfeeellaiiy by Shaw and NtKlder, Vol. II.

These eels were probably at first as minute ns

other microscopic animalcules ; but by fre-

Juent, peite]M Bourlr reproduction, haregra-
ually become the large animals above de-

•erlbed, p<»ses8ing wonderful strength and
activity.

To suppose the eggs of the former microscopic
anhnals to float in the atmosphere, and pass
throngb the Maled |^mi phiaL m m oomtmrjr to
apparent Baton, a* to be tetajrjr Itieredihie! and
tin the latter are viviparous, it is equally absurd
to suppose, that their parents float universally in
the atmosplMN !• li^ tiialr jwag In paste or
yinegar

!

Not only microscopic animals appear to be
produi-cd by a spontaneous vital jinM es"*. and
then quickly improve by solitary generation like

the buds of trees, or like the polj-pus and aphis,

but there is one vegetable body, which appeal's to

be produced bya apontaneoos vital process, and is

believed to be propagated and enlarged in so short
a time by solitary generation as to become visible

to the naked eye ; I mean the green ni.ittcr first

attended to bv Dr. Priestley, and called by him
conferva fimtlDalia. The uroofs, that this ma-
terial is a T^etable, are from Ita jfiTinf up so

madi oxygen, when exposed to'tta annahme,
aa it giwwa in watar* and fram ila freen
colour.

Dr. Ingenhouz asserts, that by filling a bottle

yritb wel£iWBtcr, and inTartiiy it immediately
into a barfn of well-water, tbis green vegetable
is formed in great quantity ; atui lu- lirlieves,

that the water itself, or some substaiit e contain-
ed in the waiter, is converged into this kind of
v^etation, which (hen foicUy propagatea it-

Mr. Girt.mner a^^serts, that this green vet,N-l.i-

ble matter is not jtroduced by water mid heat

alone, but r('(juires the sun's light tor tills pur-
pose, as he oloserved by many experiments, and
thinlcsit arises lhn|daeompoeine water deprived
of a Dart of its oxymukf and laughs at Dr. Priest-

ley for believing that the seeds of this conferva,

uihI the Ttarciits of inicroM npii- animals, exist

tmivcrsaliy in the atmosphere, and penetrate the

sides of piM Jan. FMlaa. MtfpaaiM ftr May
1800.

Besides this green vegetable matter of Dr.
Priestley, there is another vegetable, the minute
beginnings of the growth of which Mr. Ellis

obeenred by his microscope near the surface of
all patrefyingT^ICtable oranimal matter, which
ism nnoor or mooldiness ; the vegetation of
which was amazingly quick, so as to be almost
pcen, and soon liei aine so large its to be visible to

the naked eye. It is difVu iiIt to conceive bow
the seeds of this mucor can float so universally
in the atmosphera aa to is itadf on aU potrid

in all plaeaa.

VITALITY. iyot4 /.

THEUHT or 8POKTANSOUS VITALITT.

IV. la animal nutrition thaaagaaie matter
of the bodies of dead animals, or t<wetables, is

taken into the stomach, and there suffers decom-
positions and new combinations by a chemical
process. Some parts of it arc however absorbed
by tlie lactaals as fast as they are prodooed by
diis prooaas of digestion ; in Wbiah <

this prooaiadiAnftoaai
atioiis.

In vegetable nutrition the organic mattCTOf
dead animals, or vt^elables, undergoes chemical
dec<Hnpositioiis and new combinations on or be-
neath the surfoce of the earth ; and ports of it,

as they are produced, are perpetually absorbi-d
by the roots of the plants in contact with it ; in

which this also ditfers from common chemical
proc4«8ses.

Hence the particles which are produced from
dead organic matter by chemical decompositions
or new consexjuent combinations, are found pro-
per for tile purposes of the nutrition of living
vegetable and animal bodies, whetberr
oonqmsitioos and nan
formad in the stomaeb orbanaatb AoaoiL

For the purposes of nutrition these digested or

decomposed recroment« of dead animal or vege-
table matter are absorbed by the lacteals of tM
stomachs of aaimab or of the roots of TTgnlahht,
and carried Into tbe dnsnlation of their blood,
and these comj>ose new organic parts to rejilace

others which are tiestroy' tl. or to incrca.s«! the
growth of the plant or animal.

It is nrobable, that as in inanimate or chemi-
cal comiiteatioa% one of the composing materials
must possess a power of attraction, and the
other an aptitude to be attracted ; so in organic
or animated conijmsitions there must be parti-
cles with appetencies to unite, and other parti-
cles with propemltUa to bo united with them.

ThuaintiiajpeoaHitionof the buds of trees, it

is proboKle tiiat two ^ktoSa of vegetable matter,
as they are separrxted from the solid system, and
float in the circulation, btn^me arrested by two
kinds of vegetable glands, and are then deposed
bcneptb tbe cntioloof the tree, and tbcrajmn to>
gether, fionninr a new vegetable, tbe eandex of
which extends rrom the plumula at the summit
to the radicles beneath the soil, and constitutes a
sinfle fibre of the bark.

These particles iq;>pear to be of twokinda ; ona
of them possessing an appetency to unite wl^
the other, and the latt'r a projH'Usity to he unit-
ed with the former ; and tiiey are probably separ-
ated from the vegetable bl«K>d by two kind;* of
glands, one representing those of the anthers,
and the others those of the stigmas, in the sexual
organs of vegetables ; which is spolcen of at large
in Phytoli^a, Sect. VII. and in Zoonomia,
Vol. I. .S<ct. XXXIX. ft. of the third edition,
in iM'tavo ; where it is likewise shown, that none
of these parts which are deposited beneatb the
cuticle of^the tree, is in itself a complete v^eta-
ble embryon, but that they form one by their
reci pi'ocal conjunction.

So in the sexual reproduction of animals, cer-

tain parts separated irom tba living organs, and
floatuag in the hlood» ora anrested by &e sexual
glands oftbe female, and others by thooe of tbe
male. Of these none are complete embryon
animals, but form an embryon by their recipro-

cal conjunction.

There hence appeara to be an analogybetween
generation and notritiao, as ona la tbo pradno.
tioa of new oifanlatioo, and tbe otber tba ra*
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•toratioD of that whieh prerioiuly existed;

and which m«y therefoi-e be nupposed to re-

quire materials somewhat similar. How the

noi ttksn up by aulmal lacteals is prerious-

If fM|M«d by uie dimnical pmeiM of dife»>
tmi In tlie toaneh ; Irat tiiat la taken up
by vegetabl« lacteals, is prepared by chemical
dissolution t>f orj(Hnic matter beneath the surface

of the earth. Thus the particles, which form
ienermted animal embryoiiK, arc prepared from
ead orguile matter by the chemlco-animal pro-

cpssps of sang^uificatiou and of secretion ; while
tiiose which torm spontaneous microscopic ani-

mahi or microscopic vegetables are pn-jjared l»y

chemical dissolutions and new combluatious of
«rgMiic mattar in watery fluid* widi ooiBdent
warmth.

It may be here added, that the production
and properties of some kinds of inanimate
matter, are almost as difficult tu conopreheud
as tfioee of the aimplflrt Atgnim of anmiatkni.
Hum the elastic gum, or caoatdbono^ and
aoone fberile hitnmnis, wben drawn out to a
preat Icnt^th, contract thinnselves by their elas-

ticity, like an animal fibie by stimulus. The
laws of action of these, and all other elastic

bodieoy are not yet understood ; as th« laws of
A* attiraedmi ofoolMrion, to produce these effects,

must be very different from those of general at-

traction, since the farther the particles of elastic

bodies are drawn from each otbi r till tlu'y sepa-
rate) the stronger they seem to attract ; and the
MaiW they are pressed together, the more they
•eem to repel ; aa in bending a spring or in ex-
tending a niece of elastic gum ; whlcn Is die re-
vei*He to wliat occurrf in the attractions of dis-

united bodies ; and much wants further investi-

ption. So the spontaneoup production of alco-

hol or of rinegar, by the vinous and acetous fer-
meiltatiens, as well as the piroduetloa tfa mneos
by putrefaction which will contract wben ex-
tended, seems almost ius ditlicult to understand
as the spontaneous production of a fibre from
decomposing animsd or vegetable substances,
wlildi will contract when stimulated, and thus
constitutes the primordlum of life.

Some of the microscopic animals are said

to remain dead for many days or weeks, when
the fluid in which they existed is dried up,
and quickly to recover life and motion by the
fresh addition of water and wanntbu Thus the
chaos redivlvum of Lhinaeas dwdla In vinegar
and in bookbinders* paste : it revives by water
after having been dried for years, and is both
oviparous and vivaparous.-'Syst. Nat Thus
dw Tortioelln or wbed tahati, wbleh is found
In ntn water ttat liaa ctood some days In leaden
^'utters, or in hollows of lead on the tops of
Louses, or in the slime or sediment left by such
water, though it discovtM s no sign of life exc«»pt

when in the water, yet it is capable of continu-
ing alive for many months though kept in a dry
state. In tliis state it is of a globiilous .s1i;i]><n

exceeds not the bigness of a grain of band, uud
no signs of life api>ear ; but being put into wa-
ter, in the space of half an hour a languid mo-
tlen begins, the globule tnnn Itselfabout, length-

ens itself by slow degrees, assumes the form of a
lively maggot, and nuist commonly in a few mi-
nutes after^vanls nuts out its wheels, ^wininiing
vigorously throufn the water as if in search of
food ; or else, flidnf lladf by the tail, works the

wheds In en^ anaaner as to bring its food to

its neadi.—'English Enejrel. Art. Antmslenle.
Thus some shell-snails in the cabinets of the

curious have been kept in a dry state for ten

OF MICROSCOPIC ANIMAI«S. CS

]
years or longer, and have revived on being molst-

' ened with warmish water.—Philos. Transact.
' So eggs and seeds after nuuiy mouths' torpor, are

revivra by warmth and moisture ; hence it may
be eonelttded, that even the organle partidsa of
dead animals may, when expoeed to a due de-
gree of warmth and moisture, retain some de-
gree ut' vitality, since this is done by more com-
plicate animu osgaos ill the instanwa abovu
mentioned.
The hydra of Llnnms^-which dwells in the

rivers of Europe under ai^uatic plants, has he«n
observed by the curious ot the present time, to
revive after it has been dried, to be restored af-

ter being mutilated, to multiply by being divid-

ed, to be propagated from small portions, to live

after being inverteAj all which would be best
explained by die damns^ spontanceiaa repff^
duction from orgaoio partfdss not yeteooiflele-
ly decomposed.
To this should be added, that these mieroee»>

pie animals are found in all atdntions of vege-
table or animal matter in water ; as Uaek pep-
per steeped in water, hay suffered to become
j)utrid in water, and the water of (hiu^hills, af-

fuiil aiiiiiiHb ules in astonishing numbei"s. See
Mr. Ellis's curious account of Animalcules pro-
duced from an infusion of Potatoes and Hemp-
seed; Philos. Transact. Vol. LIX. from all

which it would appear, that the organic particles

of dead vegetables and animals during their usual

chemical changes into putridity or acidity, do
not lose all their organization or vitality, but
retain so much of it as to unite with the parte
of living animab in die process of nntridon, or
unite and produce new complicate animals by
secretion as in generation, or produce very simple
microscopic animals or microscopic vegetables,

by their new oombinationa in warmth and
moisture. >

And finally, that these microscopic organic
bodies are multiplied and enlarged by solitary

reproduction without sexual intercourse till they
acquire greater perfection or new pro^ierties.

Lewenhoefc olMerved in rain water which had
stood a few days, the smallest scarcely visible

microscopic animalcules, and in a few more
days he observed others eight times as laiga»i~,
English Encydop. Art. Animalcule.

GONCLOsunr.

There is tluTefo*^ no absurdity in believing

that the most simple animals and vegetables may
be produced by the congress of the parts of de>
composing organic matterf without what can
properly be termed generadea, as the genus did
not previously exist ; whieh accounts for the

endless varieties, us well as for the immense
numbers of microscopic animals.

The green vegetable matter of Dr. Priestley^

which 18 unlvenally produced in stagnant wa-
ter, iunl the mucor, or mouldiness, which is seen
on the surface of all putrid vegetable and animal
matter, have probably no parents, Imt a sponta-
neous origin from the congress ol the decompose
ing organic particles, and afterwards profagato
tltemaelves. Some other fungi, as those grow,
ing in dose wine-vaults, or others which arise

from decaying trees, or rotten timber, may per-
haps be owing to a similar spontaneous produc-
tion, and not previously exist as perftct Oimnie
beings in the juiccs <if the woodt as aoana liave
BupiMised. In die same manner it would seem,
that the common esculent mushroom is ])roduc-

ed from horse dung at any time ai>d in any
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FACUXiTIES OF THB SENSORIUM. I19»ts II.

MO praetioe ofmany garden-
in Garaeniag.

Tin Imowleto of microBcopic animals Is i^l
in its infancy: tuose already known are arrang-

ed 3Ir. Muller into the following cIa5Mesf

hat It in probable, that many more classe^t, aa

wdl as innumenUe individual^ may be diaoar-
frcd by impmveinnita tffbit nlenaoopa^ aa Bfr.

Ilei-schell has disrnvrrrd so many thousand
bUirn, which were before invisible, by improve-
ments of the telescope.

Mr. MuUer'a duaw oenitl of,

I. Such as have no kxterkal croaks.

I. Monaat Punctifiannia. A mere paint.
«. Fhrteoa: Mntobilis. Mutable.
3. Volvox: Sphaericum. Spherical.

4. Encbelis: Cyliddraoea. Cyliodrka}.
& VIM**

~"

6. Cydldiam: Ovale. Oval.
7. Panmaoium: Oblongum. Oblong.
8. Kalpaift: Sinuatum. Sinuous.

a Qmkmi Angnlatirafc With Angles,
la Bnda. HalkMrlifcaai

II. Thosb that have KxnaxAi. oaoAMs.

• MOad, «r oat oidaaad ill •ML
I. Ceraria: Caudatum. WithataO.
8. lUolioda; Crinitam. Hurr.
9l Karana: Conilenlatam. witliliania.

TTimantopus : Cirrnfum, Cirrated.

6. Leucophra: Ciliatuin undifjuc. Every part

ciliated.

6. Vorticdila; Ciliatam i^ice. Xlie apex

• Covmd wHk a than.

7. Brachionus:
ciliated.

1. These animalcules are discovered ii\two or
days in all d<'( ompositions of organic mat-

whether v^table or animal, in moderate
dMmes of warmth with sufficient moisture.

& Thev aippcur to enlarge in a few days, and
aome to change tbelr form ; which are probably
aonverted from more simple into more comj^U
cate animalcules by imeatad reprodactiom.
See Note VIII.

3. In their early ^tate they seem to multiply
by viviparous solitary reproduction, either by
external division, as the smaller ones, or by an
toternal prt^eny, aa tha ada In paala or ^egar

;

aandlastly, in tSdri »^larger
ones are said to a;^aartohxn aaMiilowunadon.
Engl. Encyclop.

4. Those animalcules discovered In pnstules

of the itchj in the iiMca of dyaenterie patients,

and In aemlna naaeidhio, I anppooe to be pro-
duced by the stagnation and incipient decompo-
eition of tliose materials in tlieir receptacles, and
not to exist iu the living blood or recent secre-
tions ; as none^ I lieiieve^ |iava baoi diaoovared
in blood when ftraC drawn fimn Ae arm, ar in
fluids newly secreted from the glands, which
have not previously j^tumiated in their reservoirs.

6. They are observed to move in all directions
with ease and i-apidity, aud to avoid olMtaclea,

•nd not to interfere with each odior in thdr
When tha water ia In pwt avapMBt-

ed, they are seen to flock towards the remaining
part, and show i^reat a^'itation. They sustain a

Eeat degree of cold, as some insects, and perish
much the same degree of heat aa deatroya in-

aeeta; all which evince that they are living ani*

And it is probable, that other or similar ani-
malcules may be produced in the air, or near
the surface of the earth, but it is not so eaay to
Tiaw than aa in water; whUk aa it la tranafacw
out, tbo emtnres prodnead In It can eadly ba
observed by applying a drop to a microscope. I
hope that microscopic researches may again ex-
cite the attention of philosophers, as unfores^n
advantaiff may probably ba derived frwn thami
Uka liw nnaiTaffT ofn i

NOTE II.-.THE FACULTIES OF THE
8EKBOBIU1I.

Utat long nervet unite their aher trains

Amd fpumg SemUtfrn jpttmeates the brain.

Cakto I. 1. 2da

I. Thk fibres, vHiich conatitota the nrascles
end or^ns of sense, possess a power of contrac-
tion, riic circumstances attending the exertion
of this power of contraction constitute the lam
of aninaal motion, as the drcnmstancea
ing tha anrtlaii of tha iwwor of attnetioa<
sdtateftatowaofi

II. The spirit of animation is the Immediate
cau^e of the contraction of animal fibres, it re-
sides in the brain and nerves, and is liable to
general or partial diminution or f^«y"'t1ii?Bi

III. Tba attmnhia of bodi« axtnaal tofha
moving organ Is the remote cauia ofAo **^«^^
contractions of animal fibres.

I^'. A certain tjuantity of stimulus produces
irritation, which is an exertion of the spirit of
animation exciting the fibres into contraction.

v. A certain quantity of contraction of ani-

mal fibres, if it be perceived at all, produces
pleasure ; a greater or less quantity of contrac-
tion, if it \^ perceived at all, produces pain;
these constitute sensation.

VL A certain quantity of aanaatioo produces
deatre or aversion ; these constitnta volition.

VII. All animal motions which have occur-
red at the same time, or in immediate succes-
sion, become so connected, that when ono af
tiiem ih reproduioedt tha othar li^ a tandamy ta
aeeompany or aoecaad it. When flhrooi oon-
tractiuns succeed or accompany other fibroai
contractions, the connexion is termed aasocia-
tion ; when fibrous contractlonaaooeaad senaorial
motionih the connexion la tannad eauaatlan}
when florona and i raa^pMody
introduce each other^ it It tttnad CilaMtiM «f
animal motions.
Vlll. The^e four faculties of the sensor!um

during their inactive atate are termed irritabil-

ity, sensibility, vdtutariCy, and aaaodablUty;
In their active state th^y are tentied as abova^ fip»

ritation, sensation, volition, uss4H:iution.

Irritation is an exertion or change of some
extreme part of the sensorium raaiding in the
mutdes or organs of sena^ iA oanasfiNMa of
the appulses of external bodies.

Sensation is an exertion or change of the cen-
tral parts of the sensorium, or of the whole of

i^ iM^nning at w^ne of those extreme parts
cfl^ wMchicddoiotlniiiaMlMor oBBHaof
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VoUdoa ia an ezertioB at cbaiun of tha cen-
tral putt of th« Mnsorlam, or of the whole of
it, terminating in some of those extreme parts

of it, which reside in ti»e muscles or organs of
tense.

Association is an exertion or chaofe of some
«BtrBBie part of th* aemorium reauuog' in the
moacles or oi^ans of sense, in consequence of
some antecedent or attendant fibrous contrac-
tions. See Zoononiia, y<>\. I.

The word sensorium is used to express not

«nlj IIm medullary part of the bruin, sjiiiiHi

mtmw, nerrcBi oiniia «f aenae and mu^cli .s.

Imt aba at^ttmenme that IliHng principle, or
spirit of animation, -which resides throughout
tiie body, without being cognizable to our senses

ihyili
~

VOXiCANIC FIR£S.—MUSQUITO.
10 fiaat
.-^Seee

NOTE III.—VOLCANIC FIR i s.

liext wheti imprisonedJires in central caves

BwH Atfimmrtkt«aiddnmkti^keadlong waves.

Cfmo L L SOS.

TnK threat and repeated explosions of volca-
noes are sliowu by Mr. Mitchell in the Philos.
Truns. to arise from their communication with
the sea, or with rbnn, or inondationa ; and that
after a diinlc or crack It mjade^ the water raih-
ing into an immense burning cavern, and fall-

ing on boiling lava, is instantly expanded into
ateaiii, and produces irresistible explosions.

. As the first volcanic fires liad no previous
•wtut, and were probably more centialy and
larger in quantity, before they burst the crust of
the earth then entire, and as the sea covered the
whole, It must rapidly sink down intct every

opening chink ; whence these primeval earth-

q^ukaa were of much greater extent, and of
nnoh gieatar finrcc^ than thoae which oeonr In
the pveaent ei'a.

It 8houId be added, that there may be other
elastic vapours produced by great heat from
whatever will evaporate, as mercury, and even
diamonds; which may be mora elastic, and
eonaequently exert greater force tlian the ateam
of water even though heated red hot ; which
may thence exert a sufiicient power to raise is-

lands and coniiiients, and even to timnr tile

moon from the earth.

If tiie moon be supposed to have been thus
ttrawn ant of tlia gmt cavity which now con-
taint the Sflodi Set, lSb» immense quantity of
water (lowing in from the primeval ocean,
which then covered the earth, would much
contribute to leave the continents and islands,

which might be raiaed at the tame time above
tiiaanrAoe of the water. In later daya tiiere

are accounts of large stones falling from the sky,
which may have been thus thrown by explosion
from some distant earthquake, without sulFicient

force to cause them to cir«-.ulate round the earth,

and thna produce nnmcroua amaU moona or sa-

tellites.

Mr. Mitchell observes, that the agitations of
the earth from the great earthquake at Lisbon
were felt in this country about the same time
after the shock, as sound would have taken in

paaaing &om Lisbon iiither } uid tlMoce aa-
erihea weae agitationa to the Ihrationa ct the
solid earth, and not to subterraneous caverns of
communication. Philos. Transact. But from
the existence of warm springs at Bath and Bux-
ton, thora nuiat certainly be uuoeaaing culrtMn^

fyfi

oeooa flraa at aone noat dantk baoaath thoxe.^

parte of thla laiand.-^9ee on thft auhjeet Botanio
Garden, Part II. Canto IV. I. 70, note. For
an .account of the noxious va{K>ui's emitted from
volcanoes, see Botanic Garden, ^art II. Canto
I V. L 828, note. For the milder effeeta of cen-
tral fires, see Botanic Garden, Fkrt I. Canto I>

L 188^ and Additional Note VI.

NOTE lY-^USQUim
SoJrtmieqtbdtuAtdModmuaouito ipringt,

Dritth th* mfi hmatt and dHw ids tender winss.

Canto 1. 1. 827.

Tbs jnat, or mnaquito, culex pipiena.
ni water

the pupa moves with great ai;ility. It is fislicd

for by ducks; and when it becouics a (ly, is tUw
food of the young of" partridges, quails, sparrows,
swallows, and other small birds. The females
wound us, and kanre a red point ; and in India
their bite is more venomous. The male has ita

antenna and feelers feathered, and seldom bitea
or sucks blood. Lin. Sj-st. Nat.

It ma^' be driven away by smoke, especially

by that from inula hclenium, elecampane ; and
by that of oannahiai liemp. Kalm. It ia aaid
uat a light in a dunnber will prevent their a^
tack on sleeping pei-sons.

Tht' gnats of this country are produced in
greater luunlters in some yeai"s than others, and
are then seen ia swarms for many evenings near
thelakea or rivers whence they arise ; and, I sup>
poae^ emigrate to upland situations, where feller
of them are produ<»d. About thirty yean ago
such a swarm was observed by Mr. Whiteliurst
for a day or two about the lofty tower of Derby
church, aa to give aam^pa of thoftbric bdqf
on fire.

Many odier Mnda of fllea haTB their origin in
the water, as perhaps the whole class of neurop-
tera. Thus the libellula, dragon fiy: the larva
of which hurries amid the water, and is the
cruel crocodile of aquatic insects. After they
becomo fliaa, tiiey prey principally on the daaa
of insects termed lepidoptera, and diptera of
Linneus. The ephemera is another of this or*
der, which rises Ikuu the lakes in such quanti-
ties in some countries, that the rustics have car»
ried cart-loads of them to manure their com
landa ; the larva awima in tlie water : in ita flyw

itate ne ideatnree of lift are of alMVt darationi^

as its marriage, production of its progeny, and
funeral, are often celebrated in one day. The
phryganea is another fiy of this order ; the larva
lies coocealed under the water in moveable cy-
lindrical tnbee of their own making. In
fly-state they insinuate evening dances in the air

So

in swarms, and are fished for by the swallow
Many other flies, who do lutt leave their eggs

in water, contrive to lay them in moist places,

as the oestros Iwvis; the larvie ofwhich exist in

the bodies of cattle, where they are nourished
during the winter, and are ocearionally extract-
ed by a bird of the crow-kind called buphaga.
These larvae are also found in the stomachs of
hocaaa, whom they sometimes destrov ; another
lyoeifla of them adnere to the anna of noTBaa, and
creep Into the loweathowd, and are eaOed boMi:
and another species enters the fmntal sinns of

sheep, occjisioning a vertigo called the turn.

The musca pendula lives in stagnant water; the

larva la auapeoded by a thread-lbrm re«pirato{|r

I
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tube ; of xntMca ehaixuiil«on, the larva Utm
In fmuitaiiMf and tbe fly oocasioaally walks up^
ofl the water* TIteimueaTomilorials prodaeed
In rarcaitses; thr«« of thM* flios consume the

dead bodjr of a horse as soou as a litm.—Lin.

NOTE v.—AMPHIBIOUS ANIMALa

So ttill the Diodons, an^kHkms tribe,

Wkkiw^fiUhH^tktmaand air imbibe.

Camio 1. L 881*

D. T). Garden dissected the amphibious crea-

ture < a)led diodon by LitiiuMis, and was amazed
to find that it possessed both i-xti^rnal irills and
internal lungs, whidli he dcHcribed and prepared
ftnd aeiit to LintMOi; who thence put this ani-

mal into the order nantn of his elan amphibia.
He adds also, in his account of polymorpha he-

fore the class amphibia, that some of this class

breathe b/ lungs onljrt and others by both lungs

IAW« r. ft;

^vatcr nti and otter, are lud to IniTe liw
men otoIc of the heart open, whlrh communi-
cates from one cavity ot it to the other; and
that, during their continuance under water, the
blood can tboa for a time circalate without pass-

Inf tliroagli the longa ; hnt as it cannot bj these
hieans acquire oxypcn either from the air or
water, tijesc creatures find it frequently neces-

sary to rise to the surrace to nspire. As tliis

foramen ovale is always open in the feetus of
Quadrupeds, till afllar lb%irfh that H htffim U
I'esplre, it has been proposed by some to keep
young puppies three or tour times a day fbf a
minute or two nndpr warm water to prevent
this communication from one cavity of the heart
to the other from growing up ; whence It has
been tboi^tt such d^s nught beceme

—

film,.

ftti exi»t< il tn some divers for pearl ; whose
^tldreii are naid to have been thus kept under
Watt r in their early infancy to enable them
afterwards to succeed in their employmentt
But the most freauent Arttaemu of llM tltt*

Slilbious animals, tnat lire much In the water,
, that their heart consists but of one cell ; and

as they are pale creatures with but little blood,

and that colder and darktf coloured, as trogs

i Usards, they require Wt tajgtn Hhan the
Mr nlmals wMi * gnaier quantity and
iettlet Mood ; and tbenee, though they

liaTe only liin^s, they ran stay linij^ under water
without great inconvenience ; but are all of
them, like frogs, and crocodiles, and whales,
neceMitated frequently to riae above the carboe

In this rlrriimstanre of their possessing a one-
celled heart, and colder and darker blood, they
ap])roa( h to the state of fish ; whii h thus appear
not to acquire so much oxygen bv their eiUs
from the water as terrestrial animalii do by taefr
hmga ttom the atmosphere ; whence it may be
oandnded that the gilla of fish do not decompose
the water which pa5ses through them, and
which contains so much more oxygen than the
air, hut that they only procure a small ouantity
•fo^Cen fkwL the afar which ia diffused in the
watar ; wUeh allw fa ftarfher confirmed by an
experiment with the air-pnmp, as fish soon die
ti hen put |n ajllaas ut water into tbe exhausted

wUAtikej wmU not da If Unir gflla

had yawar io deeompoaa ttl

theaa^CBB firom it.

The Mkmprey, petromrawi, ! put by Tlnw
among the nantes, which are defined to possess

both eills and lungs. It has aeven spiracuia, or

breathing; holes, on each side of the ne«'k, mid

by its more perfect lungs approaches to the ser-

pent kind. Oyat* NM. IW Means by wliich

it adherea to atones, mm M Mfid alMBBa^ li

probably owing to a paitfad ipaenma aade bylli

respirini^ origans like sucking, and may be coin-

pared to the iusenioun methiKl by which bovs

are seen to lift large stones in the street, by «p-

p^rtog to thaaaapieea «t atwwg moist katlm
iHth a string tfafMCft tha eaMM trf it ; whhb)
when it is fotribly drawn tipwards, produrffls

partial vacuum uinh r it, and thus the stone is

supported by the prosmc ut the atmospbtTe.

The leech, hirudo, and tbe remora, echeiiels,

adhere strongly to olfjeoll probably by a similar

method. I once saw ten or twelve leeches sd-

here to each foot of an old horse a little alwTs

his huoA, who was era/iDt; in a m(ini-'>, (ind

which did not lose their hold when he uioved

about. The bare-legeed travellers in Ceyioa

an said to be aaaeh inftaled by laete; and lbs

s«a-leeeh, Idindo snmrieata, lb aiMlatflMtsti
fish, and the remom is said to adhere to sblfill

sucli numbers as to retard their progress.

Tlie respiratory organ af iiba wbale, I mf-
pose, is pulmooary te part» «i ha ia abtod Is

come fluently to<he aanhee^ iHtoaee ft aai

!«• pursued after he is struck with the harpoon;

and may neverthelevs be in part like the gills sf

other fish, as he seems to dra%v in water >»hea

be i» below the aurlaos^ and emits it i^aia whoi

NOTE VI.—HIEROGLYPHIC CHAiU
ACTEE&

Thz outlines of animal bodies, which csv«

namea to the coniteUatloa% as well as the dtsr>-

aelin used in ehenistry nr Aa neials, and ia

astronomy for the planets, were originally lii*»

oglyphic fiffures, used by the magi of Ekypt h^
fore tlie invention ot h-ttei% tS tVeOSd ttHT dli*

ooreries in those sciences.

Other lilMVi^yphle flgoaa aaem to have b«eB

designed to perpetuate the events of faistoryt the

discoTeries in other arts, and the opinidM n
those ancient philosophers on other subjects.

Thus their fibres of V enus for beauty, Minprrs

for wisdom. Mars and Hellona for war, Ut-
colea fSor strength, and manj oibers, became

afterwards the deMoi vf Omee and Rome;

and together with tbe figures of Time, Desthi

and Fame, constitute the language of the psiBt»

ers to this day.

From tlie aimilart^ of tiie characten which

designate tlie metalsm dMBalstrr, and tbe pha*

cts in astronomy, it maybe conduded that tbcss

parts of science were tnen believed to be

nected ; ivhence astrology seems to have bpenS

very early superstition. These, so fer, con^
tntsahttitTenalvislbla laagnaga In tbawto^
etioM. ^

So the R^ory, or halo, round the head » a

of the universal language of the eye, designatH|

a holy person: wings on the shoulders deqots*
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Note VII.] OLB AGE AND BBATH.
•f ao eril demon ; te vUch may be added Um
Cbb of liberU^ and th« tiara of popedom. It i«

toM withw tlutk muif otlwr univonal eharao-
ten Mold 1m introdmoM Into jHTBctice, which
might either constitute a more comprehensive
language for painters, or for other arta ; as those
of ciphers and ^i^nn have dene for arithmetic
and algebra, and crotchets for music, and the
alphabets for artleolato aoiuids ; ao a zinag line
made on white paper by a black-lead pencil,

which communicates with the surface of the
mercury in the barometer, as the jiaper itself is

in:ide constantly to move laterally by a clock,

and daily to descend through die^ace necessary,
bw iJiinnkiutlrurodiioed a SMiet aeeturate visible
•ecoum efdie rne and fall of the mercury in the
barometer every hour in the year.
Mr. Grey's Memoria Technica was designed

a:^ an artificial language to remember numbers,
as of the eras, or dates of biaUMry* Tbia waa
done hj substituting mie cenaonant and one
Towel for each figure of the ten cyphers used in
arithmetic, aud by compo^in^^ words of these
letters; which words Mr. Cirty makes into
hexameter verses, and produces an audible jar-

which is to be committed to sMnunry, and

67

oacaaioiially analjaed into numbers when t«-
qnired. An ingenious French botanist, Monsieur
JJergeret, has proposed to appdy this idea of Mr.
Grey to a botanical nomenclature, by making
the name of each plant to consist of letters,

vbicta* whsn «nalyied| were to signify the
nmnbcr of tlie daaa, oraer, genus, ami spcciee,

with a description aJso of some particular part
of the plant, which wa^ designed to be both an
audible and vi$>ible laneuuge.

3uilup Wilklns in his elaborate " Essay to-

waid* a Real Character and a Fliileaophical

Xian^uaget" has endeavoured to produce, with
the greatest simplicity, and accuracy, and con-
ciseness, a universal lari<j;uage both to be writ-

ten and spoken, for the purpose of the commuui-
cation of all our ideas with gfnteraonotMia and
less lalKHir than ia doae in
aa fliej are now spoken and written. But
luiTe to lament that the progress of general

sciencri is yet too limited, both for bis purpo.se,

and for that even of u nomenclature for botany
;

which, though at first increased, is afterwards
diminished by frequent repetitions of its adiptoA
atimalns, ana at length oaasae to obey it

1. There are fiMir kinds« stimulus wbicb in-
duce the fibres to contract, which constitute tlia

muscles or the organs of sense ; as, first, Tho
application of external bodies, which excites into

action the aenaorial power of irritatioii : Sdir,
Pkasore and pain, which excite into action tho
sensorial power of sensation

;
3dly, Desire and

aversion, which excite into action the power of
volition ; and lastly, The fibrous contractions,
which precede association, which is another sen>
sorial powarv 8ao giowMwria, VoL JU Seat.
II. 13.

Many of the motions of the organic system,
which are nece^«a^y to life, are excited by more
than one of thette stimuli at the same time, and
some of them occasionally by them all. Thus
reaoiration ia generally caused by the stimnloa
of Hood in tta lungs, or by the sensation ot
the want of oxygen ; but is also occasionally vol-
untary. The actions of the heart also, though
generally owing to f lie stimulus of the blood, are
also inflamed by the aasoi^iation of its motions
with those of the stomach, whence sometimcn
arisea an inequality of the pulse, and with other
parte of the system, as wiA the capillaries,

whence heat of the skin in fevers with a feeble

pulse. See Zoonomia. I'hey are also occasion-
ally influenced by sensation, as is seen in the
palBneas occasioned by Caar* or tho blwah of
shame ai^ anger; aaolaatly.thenMllanaaf tfw
heart are sometimes assisted by vatttlan ; thus
in those who are nmch weakened fevers, the

fiulse is liable to stop during their bleep, and to

nduce great distress ; which is owing at that
time to tho total suspension of voluntary power

;

the same ooenra donns in ae<aa artimatio
patiente.

2. Tlie rlebility of approaching age appeiirs tn
be induced by the inactivity of many parts of thO
system, or their disobedience to their u^ualltinda

and quantities of stimulus : thus the pallid ap-
fcaranoe of the skin of old ago la owing to wn
inactivity of the heart, which ceases to obey the
irritation caused by the stimulus of the blood,

or its association with other moving organs with

and that the science of grammar, and even the
j

its former eneigy ; whence the capillary arterisn

number and manner of &e pronunciation of the are not anfflclcntfy distoided in their dhwtobk
letters of the alplialiet, are not yet determined

~~' ^m--!_ -i--^t-i^_

with such accuracy as would be necessary to

constitute Bishop Wilkins' grand dislyn of a

universal langiuige, which might facilitate the

Mftdrement of knowledge, and thwaddtottM
power ftfwt h^pinow of mankind

KOTB YII.—OLD AGE AND DEATB.

« The age-wornJitres graded to eantraet

liy fqMtKtimfMedt ceate to act.

Canto II. L 4.

I. xrrxcTs OP ACK.

Thk immediate causeof tlie infimitieaof ag%
or of the progress of life to death, has not yet
been well ascertained. The answer to the ques-
tion, why animals become feeble and diseased

after a time, though nourished with the same
food which increased their growthfrom in&ney.

and oonaeqtwptty oantoaet by thsir riasticity, ao
as to close the eanal, and odr ddes gradually
coalesce. Of these, those which are most distant

from the heart, and of the smallest diameters,
will soonest close, and become impervious;
hence tlie hard pnlae of aged patiento ia occasion*

ed by the eaafcauBnca u the ridoi ot the vaan
vasorum, or ci^illaiy avl«c|aa «^A*MAi <tfA*
other arteries.

The veins of elderly jteople become turgid or

distended with blood, and stand prominent on
the skin ; for as these do not poOiBSB the elastici-

ty of the arteries, they become distended witlii

accumulation of blooa ; when the heart by ita

lessened excitability docs not contract sufficiently

forcillly, or frequentiy, to receive, as fast aa

usual, Aa returning blood ; and their apparent

pwinlnence on Uia akin ia oocaaionod l>y tlio

aefldent aeeretion of fht or mncua In tho eel.

lular membrane ; and also to the contraction

and coiUescence, and conse(|uent less buik, of

many capillary artt l ies.

S. '.Not only the muscular fibres lose their

and afterwards supported uem ftr many years degree of escitobility from age, as in the aboon
In unimpaired health and strength, must be examples ; and as may be observed in the trem-

aought fur from the laws of animal ej^cilability, uluus hands aud feeble step of elderly penoos i
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68> OIiD AGB AND DEATH. [Nott rii.

¥( themnm af mom bMOtne less cnitable by
Ae tciiiimu of cxttnud objects ; whonee the
flight and hearing become defertive; the stimu-
lus of the sensorial power of sensation also less

affects the aged, who grieve los tor the loss of

irleuds or tor otiier disapMintments ; it should
Mvorlbeless be observed, tnat when the sensorial

power of irritation is much exbaiisted» or its

|>roductlon murh dinrinished; the aenroruil

power of sensation appears for a time to be iii-

oreased ; as in intoxication there exists a kind of
deliriom and ^oldc How of ideas, and yet the
penon beeimiM •» weak as to totterM he walks;
Mt this delirltrai Is owftip to Hie deAet of toU
notary power to correct the streams of M ri^ hy
intnltive aiJulogy, as in dreams.—See Z<Hirii>niia.

And thus also those who are enfeebled by iiahits

of much vinous potation, or even by age aiooe,
are liable to weep at shaking iiands tritli a
friend, whom thejr have not lately seen ; which
Is owing to defect of voluntary jHivver to coiTect
till ir trains of idi as caiiscd by sensation, and
not to the increased (^uuntity of sensation, as I

formerly SOpiNMed.
- The SMM want of Tolontary power to keep
Ae trains of sensitlTe ideas consistent, and to
compare them by infiiitive atialrn^y with thr
order of nature, is the occasion of the starting
at the clapping to of a door, or the fall of a key,
which oocasious violent sorprise with fear and
ooauClnMi ooDTldsioiis, in very feeble hysterical
patients, ami is aot owing I beli* vt> 'as T for-
merly sappcoed) to increased sensation ; as they
are less senslUe to small atimoll than wfasa in
health.

Old people are less able also to pcrfonn the
alontary exertions of exoriae or of reasoning,
and lastly tile aasodation of their ideas becomes
more imparftst, as tiny arc fdr-^ctfu! of the
names of persons and pla«-es ; the associatiuus of
which are less permanent, than thasa of the
other words of a langttagOf which a«a mon ft«-
^nendy repeated. •

4. 'JThis disobedience of tlie filires of nije to
tiieir usual stimuli, has -jcnei ally been ascribed
to repetition or habit, as those who live near a
large clock, or a miU, or a waterfall, soon cease
to attend to the perpetual noise of it in the day,
and sleep during the night undisturbed. I'hus
lA medicines, it i-epeat«l too frequently^ gradu-
ally lose their effect; as wine and opium cease
to intoxicate: some disagreeable tJustes, as to-
bacco, by frequent repetition cease to be disa-
greeable; grief and pain gradually diminish,
and at length eease utogetber; and hence life

itsdf becomes tolerabl'*.

This diminished power of contraction of the
Ulnres of the umscb-s or orj;ans of si-nse, which
OOnstitutes permanent debility or old agC) may
Mise from a deficient secretion of sensorial
power in the brain, as well as from the disobe-
dienee of llie muscles and organs of sense to their
usual stimuli ; bat this less production of sen-
sorial power must depend on the inactivity of
the glands, which compose the brain, and are
believed to separate it psrpotoaUy jfinon the
blood ; and is theiiee owing to a MMnar came
with the inaction of&e tflmt ofthe oHicr parts
of the system.

It is finally easy to understand how the fibres
may cease to act by the usual quantity of stimu-
lus after having been previously exposed to a
grwster quanti^ of stimulus, or'tn mxr tr o long
oonthnara; because the expenditure of sensorial
power h;is then been greater than its production;
but it is not easy to explain why the repetition

of fihrooa eoatraetloMf wUdi tefnglhsiBMl.
dian of IMi Ad not expend the sensorial poww
faster tlian it was produced ; or only in such a

def:re<' as \\ as daily restored by rest and sleep,

should at length in the advance of life cxjiend

too much of it ; or otherwise, that less of it

should be produced in the brain ; or reside ia

the nerves ; lastly that the fibres should bscesM
less excitable by the usual quantity of it

5. I5ut these facta would seem to show, that

all jiarts of the system are not changed as we
advance in life, us soBM have supposed; as ia

that case it might have preserved for ever te
ezettabilfty; and it might tiien perhaps Yrnn
bi i II easier for nature to have contiinind her

aniuuils and vegetables for ever in their inatiiine

state, than perpetually by a complicate appara-

tus to have prodooed new ones, and suffer tbe

old ones to perish. For a fortlier aeoomit af
Btimultui and the consequent "nimal TTj***!
sec Zoonomia, Vol. I. beet. IS.

U. MXANS or rUVXVIIMO OLD ACS.

«

The means of pnventing the approach of ms
must therefore consist in preventing the ineidl*

ability of the fibres, or the diminution sf At
production of sensorial power.

I. As animal motion cannot be performed

without the fluid matter of hoat, in whidi ai

things are immened, and without a snflhtet

quantify of moisture to prevent rii:idityj

thing seems so well ada{>ted to butii these purpoiM

as the use of the warm bath; sind especially in

those, who become thin or emaciated with

and who have a Inrd and dry skin, with hard-

ness of the coat of the arteries ; which feels MJ-
der the finger like a cord ; the patient sboald «it

in warm water for half an hour e\ery day, or

alternate days, or twice a w^eek ; the heat should

be about ninety-^|lt dspaea on Fahrenheit's

scale, or of sueh « twHaaA, m nsy bs sasct

agreeable to hb sensation ; mit on naviDg the

bath he should always be kept so cool, whether

he goes into bed, or continues up, as not sensi-

bly to perspire.

There is a popular pr^dioe^ that the irani

hath relaxes people, and fliat the cold bm
braces them ; which at e mechanical terms be-

longing to drums and fiddle-strings, but not ap-

plicable except nii'taphorically to animal b<Kli«»

and then commonly mean weakness sod

strength : during the continuance in the bstk

the nitieot does not lose weight, unless begoct

in aner a full meal, but generally weighs hear*

icr ciH the absorption is greater than the pcr~; i-

ration ; but if he suffers himself to sweat on tii"'

leaving the bath, he will undoubtedly be weak-

ened by the inersasad aetioa of the qratemy ao^

lis omaustiott: the same ooeors to diose woo
are heated by exercise, or by wine, or spice, bo*

not during their continuance in the warm bath:

whence we may conclude, that the wurm b:ith

is the most harmless of aU those stimuli, which

are greater than our natural haUts liave sccus-

tenuNl us to; and that it particularly counter-

acts the approach of old age in emaciated peoplt

with dry skins.

It may be here observed in favour of bathing>

that some fish are believed to continue toagre>'

ag^ and continually to enlarge in sizi^ **

advance in lift ; and that long after thrfr w»
of ptiberty. I have seen perch full of
which were less than two inches long;
known, that they will grow to six or "t"
times that aUs; it is said, that the wbalc^
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have been caught of late yean, are much
JiM in aixe than tniM^ which were caught,
when first the whale-ikherj waa catabHahed

;

aa the large ones, which were siijijKisnd to liave

been some buiulred years old, are belicM-d to be
already destroyed.

All cdld-biodded amphibious animals more
dmrijT waste their sensorial power ; as ther are
accustomed to leas stimulus from their respiring
less oxygen ; and their movements in water are
slower thun those of aerial aniinaln from the
greiit«'r resistance of the element. Then; besides
seisms to be no cbltade to the growth of aquatic
Miimalaj as bjroMuia of the air-bladder, they
ean make their apeeific gravity the same as that
of the water in whii h tliey swim. And the
moisture of the eleiueut seems well adapted to
counteract the rigidity of their fibres ; and as
their exertions iu locomotion, and the preasore
of some parts on others, are ao madi um tiian
in the bodies of land animals.

2. But as all excessive stimuli exhaust the
sensorial power, aud render the system less ex-
citable for a time till the quantity of sensorial
pvwer It restored by sleep, or by the diminution
«r rttenee «f atininliia ; whkh is seen by the
wedcnMS ofInebriatea for aday at least after in-
toxication, .^nd as the frequent repetition of
this great and unnatural stimulus of fermented
liquors produces a permanent debility, or disobe-
dience of the sjatem to the usual and natural
klnda and qnanlities of atlmulua, as oecnia In
those who have l'lrl^ been addi<^adto tiiaiiignr-
gitation of feniii nicj liquors.

And as, seoomlly, the too great <lefifiency of
the quantity of natural stimuli, as of food, and
warmth, or of fre^h air, produces also diseases

;M ia aAcn seen in the cliildren of the poor in

large towns, who become scrofulous from want
of due nourishmeo^ and fimn «alid» daai^ uu-
airy lodgings.

Tba areat and priucipid means to prevent the
iaprtmStk of old age and death, must consist in
ne due management of the«quantity of every
kind f»f stimulus, but |tarJi( iilarly of that from
objects external to the moving organ ; which
may excite into action too great or too small a
quantity of the seouirial power of irritation,

which principally actuates the Tltal oi^pms.
Whence the use of much wine, or opium, or
spice, or of much salt, by their unnatural stim-
liliis induces consequent debility, and shortens
life, on the one hand, by the exhaustion of sen-

sorial power ; so on the other hand, the want of
heat, Iboda and ficeah air, faidaMS debility from
Mbet of ramnlns, and a eonseqtient aeenmnla-
llou of sensorial power, and a f^eneral debility of
the system. Whence arise the pains of cold and
huui^er, and those which are called nervous;
and which are the cauae of hysteric, cpilratic,
and perha^ of aetlimatie puroxysms, and of tits

oeld fits of fever.

S. Though all excesses of increase and de-
crease of stimulus should be avoided, yet a cer-

tain variation uf stimulus seems to prolong the
excitability of the system ; as during any mmi-
ntion of the usual i^uantity of stimulus, an ac-
enmnlatlon of sensorial power is produced ; and
in consequcnre thi' cxi itability, which was les-

sened by the action of habitual stimulus, be-
comes restored. Thus those, who are uniformly
bahltnated to much artifieial heat, as in warm
pariewa In the winter months, lose tbefr irrfta-
nilify in some decree, and become feeble like hot-
hou:>ej^utji ; but by frequently going for a time

pawar of liw

riudagr b aanuiDlaleA aoi «ay Ueamm
atrowgaf*
Whence it maybe dedneed, tiiat the variations

of the cold and heat of this climate contribute to
strengthen its inhabitants, who are more active
and vigorous, and live longer, than those of
either much warmer or mncn colder latitudes.
This accumulation of sensorial power tnm

diminution of stimulus any one may observe,
who in severe weather may sit by tlie tire-side

till he is chill and uneasy with the sensation of
cold; but if he M'alks into the frosty air for a
i\'.\v minutes, an accumulation of sensorial power
is produced by diminution of the stimulus of
heat, and on lus returning into the room where
he was chill before, his whole ddn will now
glow with warmth.
Hence it may be concluded, that the variations

of the quantity of stimuli within certain limits
contribute to our hedth ; and that those hoosea
which are kept too uniformly warm, are less

wholesome than where the inhabitants are occa-
sionally exposed to cold air in

j

room to another.
Nevertheless to those weak habits with pale

skins and large pnpHs of the eyes, whose degree
of irritability is less than health requires, as in
scrofulous, hysterical, and some consumjitive
constitutions, u climate warmer than our own
may be of service, as a greater stimulus of heat
may be wanted to esem their less irriubiU-
ty. And also a moremiHbrm quantity of heat
may he serviceable to consumptive patients than
is met with in this country, as the lungs cannot
be cloth^ like the extt rnal skin, and are there-
fore subject to greater extremes of heat and cold
in passing in wuitgr from awarn roaoa Into tba
fkaa^abr.
4 It should nevertheless be observed, that

there is one kind of stimnlus, which though it

be employed in quantity beyond its usual state,

seems to increase the production of aensorial
power beyond the eznenditnre of it (unless its

excess Is great Indeed) and tkenee to give per>
manent strength and energy to the system ; I
meiin that of volition. This appears not only
from the temporary strength of angry or insane
people, but because insanity even cures some dia-
eases of debility, as I have seen in dropsy, and
in some fevers ; imt it is also obser>'able, that
many who have exerted much voluntary effort

during tlieir wlKtle lives, have continuetl active
to great age. 'i bis however may be conceived
to arise from these gn>at eaalluoa kAsg per-
formed princiiMilly by the organs of senaa^ thai
i> liy exciting and comparing ideas ; as te tiheae

wlio have invented s< iences, or have governed
nations, and which did not therefore exhaust the
sensorial ^ower of those organs whii h are neces-

sary to lite, hut perhaps rather prevented them
ftam. being eooner impaired, their sensorfid
power not having been so frequently exhausted
by great activity, for very violent exercise of the
body, long continued, forwards old age ; as is

s4-cn in )>ost-horse8 that are cruelly treated, and
in many of the poor, who with dlaODlt
their bmiliea by incessant laboar.

m.

Um critical reader is perhaps by this timobo*
ne so far interested in this sulf^eotaa to axeiiia

a more prolix eladdatloa of It.

In early life the repetition of animal actions

occasions them to be performed with greater fa-

eilitj, - - -
--
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7u lUESPIIODlTOnOX.
-volitioB, Heanation, or irritation ; becaoaa tbey
soon become associated toijether, if as much 8en>

•orial power b produced l>etweeri every reitera-

tion or action, as i« expended by it.

But if a «tinu4tM be repaatea «t wUfom ui^
torals of time, tha action, w^tefber ofwe muM.
cles or organs of sense, is performed with still

greater faeility uid euergy ; because the senso-

rial power of association mentioned above, is

«ombiQ«d with the aeMorial power of irritatipa,

•ad (bmw mrt of th* dianiul chain of aaim*!
motions , tnat is, in common language, the ac>

quired habit ovists the power of tlie stimulus.
See Zoonomia, VqL J. 8*P(. lUCIIt 8* and
S«ct. XII. 3. 3.

On this circumstanre depnds the easy mo-
tions of the fiofen in perfomuag nuaie, and of
the feet and arnis in dancing and fendng, and of
the hands in the use of tools iu mo iianic arts,

as well as all the vital motions wUi«;h Tininati*

^d nourisih organic IwdieH.

On the cimtraiy, many animal BBotigai hy
perpetual repetition are performed wltk lem
enertiy ; as tliose who live near a waterfall, or a
smith's large, after a time, cease to hear them.
And in tliu-.e infectious diseasei) wliii h are at-

tended with fever, as thesmall-poz and measles,
violent motiou of the system are excited, which
at length cease, and cannot again be produced by
application of the same stimulating material ; ai
when those arc inm'ulated {or the Mnall-iiox,

who have before undergone that malady. Henoa
the repetition, whi< h or. asious animal tidoM
W*timet»h»p«rfonn««l withfvqetw mwrgjt
vsenione tbara al ki^th t* becoma frebfa^ «r to
tia»(e entirely

To i>xplain this dilficult problem we must
more minutely consider the catenations of ju»i-

mal motions, as described ia 2<oeii<imis, Vol. I.

Sect. XVII. The yital nMitfoa^ m suppose of
the heart and arterial system, commence from
the irritation occasioned by the stimulus uf the

blond, anil (Id m iuive this irritation ansisted by
the power of association ; at the same time an
MTweeble seuusatiun is piiHluced by the due ac-

twns of the filures, .as in the secrstioos of the
glands, which oonstitntes the pleasure of exist-
ence ; this agreeable sensation is intennixed be-
tween every link of this diunial chain uf ac~
tions, and cuntributce to produce it by what is

termed animal camsation. Bu^ there ia alao a
degree of the power ef velitbn axcited la eonae-
qnence of this vital pleasure, which is also in-

termixed between the links uf the chain of fib-

rous actions ; and thus also contributes to its

vniAwm easy and perpetual production.
The effeda of aurpnae and noTdty muat now

be considered the patient reader, as they af-

fect the catenations of action ; and, I hope, the
curiwity of the subject will excuse the prolixity

of tllis account of it. \\ hen any violent stimu-
laahMMikatka passing current or catenation of
our Ideas, sarptMa la produced* which is accom-
panied with pain or pleasure, and consequent
voliiion to examine the object of it, as explaineil

in ZuiMMimia, Vol. 1. beet. XVIIl. 17| and
which never aflfeeta 08 in sleep. Ia o«r traUng
honti whenarer aa idea of imagination acears,
which la laeongraone to oar feraoar eisperienee,
we feel another kind of surprise, and instantly
dissever the train of imagination by the power
of volition, and compare the incongruous idea
with our previous knowledge of nature and r»>
Jaat it b|F an aat «f reasoning, of which wa are
unconscious, termed in Zoonomia, ** Intltftive

Anakfy," Vol. I. Sect. XVIL 7.

The novelty of aay Idea niay be oonaidersd aa
affecting iis with another kind of surprise, ur ia-.

congruity, as it differs from the usual train of
our ideas, and forms a new link in thU perpa«
tual chain ; whtoh, la It tliaa diffwa from tha
ordinary course of natnre, we faataatly racamina
by the voluntary efforts of intuitive ana1o£,'y ; or
by reasoning, whi( h we attend to ; and coiupara
it with the usual appearancea of nature.

These ideas which affect us with surpriat^ ov
incongruity, or novelty, afa attended with paia^
ful or pleasurable sensation ; which we men^
tioned bi-fore as intermixing with all catenationa
of animal actions, ;ind r^mtributing to strengthen
their perpetual and energetic production ; and
also exciting in some degree the power of vohn
tioa, which also intermixea with the links of tha
chain of animal actions, and contributes to pro-
duce it.

Now by frequent repetition the surprise, in-
congruity, or novelty, ceases ; and, m conse*
quence^ ti^a plaamra or pain whiah aoooaapaniad
It, and alsothe^^ ofvolition vU^waa aa.
cited by that sensation of Pidn aV nlc^isure ; and
thus the sensorial power oT sensation and uf \Om
lition are subducted from the catenation of vital

action^ and they are in consequence prodaoad
much waakcffv and at length oeaaa wtiialy.
Whence we learn why contagious matters in>

duce their effects on the circulation but ouce ;

and why, in process of time, tiie vital move-
ments are pertormed ^ith^ lym euerfff, and

,j whcaaalibadcbiUtiaa ffa
death.

NOTB yill^BEPBODUCTIOlL

But Jifproduetion toith etherealJiret

CAwra II. L 1&

I. Tiix reproduction or generation of living
organized liodies, is the great criterion or char-
acteristic which distinguishes animation from
mechanism. Fluids may circulate in hydraulic
machines, or simply move in them, as mercury
iu the barometer or thermometer, hut the power
of produeiqc aa ambryon which shall graduall|
acquire rimiUtude to Hs parent, distinguishes ar*
tificial from natural organization.

The reproduction of plants and animals ap-
pi;ai-s to be of two kinds, solitary and scxualj
the former occurs in the formation of the badfi
of trees, and the balba of tnlipe; which for aa-
Teral successions generate other buds, and other
bulbs, nearly similar to the parent, but constant-
ly approaching to gn-att-r perfection, so as finally

to produce sexual organ% or flowers, and cons*.
quent seoda.

The same occurs in some inferior kinds of
animaU; as the aphises in the spring and sum-
mer are viviparous fur eii;ht or nine generations,
wliich successively produce living descendanta
without aasual intercourse, and are themsehra%
1 suppose, without aasf at length ia thaaataaa*
they propngato milaa aid fraailea, whidi eo|n»>
late and lay eggs, which lie dormant during the
winter, and are hatched by the vernal sun;
while the truffle, and perhaps mushrooms
amongst vegetables, and the polypus and tmua
amongst iiuects, perpetually propagate than*
selves b^ solitary reproduction, and httVa Mt

^
yet acquired male and female organs.
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Aotc vnr.] REPRODUCTION.
Philosophers hare thought these Tlvlpftroas

aphides, und the tenia, and volvux, to be fe-

Bpalflt i and have suppofied them to hare been
tmpiffnated long bonre dieir natlTlty within
each other; M the taenia and toItox stfll conti-

nue to produce their ofTsprinff without sexual
intercourse. One extremity or the ta-niji is mUl
by Linneus to grow old, whilst at the other end
MwODes are generated proceeding to infinity like

thft roots of sraM. ThevolToxi^batarb trans-
parent, voA «Mnitt vrifbSn ttielf (AUdren and
grandchlldna to the fifth g^nerutinn liko the
aphides ; so that lihe tfienia product's children and
grandchildren longitudinully in a rhain-Iilte

serieH, and the TolToxpropl^tes an ofltprir^ in-
cluded withtai itadf tft no tMi f«Mt«tton.
Syst. Nat.
Many microscopic animals, and some larger

ones, as the hjdra or {wh-pus, are propagated by
splitting or dividing ; and some still laq^er ani-
nals, as oysters, and perhaps eels, liSTOMM ftet

acquired sexnal oiganfl^ but produM s paternal
progeny, wMeh reqairra no mother to supply it

with a nidus, or with nut rim on t and oxygena-
tion

; and, therefore, very accurately resemble
the production ot the buds of trees, and the wires
of some herbaoootit ploati^ a« of knot-^nws and
of itni#be«rfet, and the bolbs ofother ^anta, as
of onions and potatoes ; which It lardur IfMHted
of in Phytolo^'ia, Sect. VII.

The manner in which 1 suspect the solitary
reproduction of the buds of trees to be effectea,

may also be applied to the solitary generation of
the imeeta meatiooed sbovt, and probably of
oaanT ofhen, perhaps of all the mienwcopic ones.

It snould be previously observed, that many
insects are hermaphrodite, possessing both male
and female organs of reproduction, as shell-

snails and dew-worms i but that these are seen
reciprocally to copofartOtHlIk euih other, and are
believed not to be able to impregnate themselves

;

which belongs, therefore, to sexual feneration,
and not to the solitary n|MdlHtilRl Ofwhldl I
am now speaking.
As in the chemicsl production of sny new

combination of matter, two kinds of particles

appear to be necessary ; one of which must pos-
sess the power of attraction, and ti>f other the
aptitude to be attracted, as a magnet and a piece
of iron ; so in vegetaMo or animal combinations,
whether for the purpose of nutritiou or for re-
prodaetion, there most exist dso two ktnds of
organic matter ; one possessing the appetency to

unite, and the other tne propensity to be united.
'See Zoonomia, octavo edition. Sect. XXXIX.
I.) Hence in the generation of the buds of trees,

Huire are probably two Idnds of glands, which
Koire from the vegetable blood, and deposite

eath the cuticle ot the tree two kinds of for-

mative organic matter, which unite and form
parts of the new vegetable embr^'on ; which again
uniting with other such organizations form the
caudex, or (he plnmnls, or the radicle^ of a new
vegetable bad.
A similar mo<1e of reproduction by the secre-

tion of two kinds of organic particles from the
blood, and by depositing them either internally
as in the vemal and summer aphis or toIvox, or
eKtemaliy as in the polypus and taenia, probably
obtains in those animals; which arc thmcp jiro-

pagated by the father only, not requiring a ci a-
dle, or nutriment, or oxygenation tVom a

mother ; and that the five gmerationsy said to be
seen in the tmnaparent volfOK giobMer -iriOiki

<itbtatf an perhaps the suoOBSsiTe proceny
St different periods of thme firom
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the father, and erroneously sufmesed to bo
mothers impregnated before their nativity.

II. Sexual, as wdl as soUtaiT, rqprednetion,
appears to be efleeled by two Kbide of glands

;

one of which collects or secretes from the blood
formative organic particles with appetencies to
unite, and the other formative organic particles
with propensities to be united. These probably
undei^o some change by a kind of digestion in
tbeir respective glands ; bat could net otberwiso
unite prevlonsty In the mass of blood fh»m its

perpetual motion.
The first mode of sexual reproduction seems

to Itave been by the formation of males Into hel^
maphrodites ; that fik wiken the nnmsMMs ibiw
malive glands, wtileb existed In the Muilfc of
the bud of a tree, or on the surface dTft folypH^
became so united as to form but tWO glsndSJ
which mii;)it then be called male and female or-
gans. But they still collect and secrete their
adapted particles frooilbe same mass of blood as
in snails sad dew-wonns, but do not seem to bo
so pitted as to produce an embryon by the mix-
ture of their secreted fluids, but to require the
mntual assistance of two bermapbroditee for
that purpose.

Fi'om ^s view of tlis Bul()ret, it would appear
that vegeCtblee sad aulMsihi were ut ih«t propa-
gated by solitary generation, and aftenw-ards by
hermaphrodite sexxial generation ; because most
vegetables possess at this day both male and fe-

male organs in the same flower, which Linneus
has thence well called hermaphrodite flowers ;
and that this hermaphrodite mode of reproduc-
tion stttt exists in many Insects, as in snails and
worms; and, finally, beranse all the male quad-
rupeds, as well as men, possess at this dav some
remains of the female apparatus, as the bretMi
with nipples, whicb still st thehr astiiri^sm
said to be reblete with sidud of ttik, siia llui

nipples swell on titlllation.

Afterwards the sexes seem to have been form-
ed in vegetables as in flowers, in addition to the
power of solitary reproduction by buds. So in
animals the aphis is propagated both by solitary
reproduction as in spring, or by sexual genera-
tion as In autumn ; then the vegetable sexes be-
gan to exist in separate plants, as in the classes

moncecia and dicecia, orboth of them in the same
f»lant also, as in the class polygsaBia; Imt tbo
arger and man pecftet saimsb ars turn pnp^
gated by sfcxtkal rewodttctlon otdy, whleh seems
U) have been the chef-dVtnTe, or capital work
of nature ; as appears by the wonderful trans-
formations of leat-eating caterpillars into honey-
eating moths and butterale^ apnarsatly for the
sole purpose of As IbnnMtoli m ssKnu organs,
as in the silk-worm, which tala-s no fond after
its thinsformation, but propagateii iu species and
dl«l.

The microscopic productions of spontaneous
vitality and tlie next most inferior kinds of
vegetables and animals, propagate br solitary

l^eneration only ; as the buds and bulbe ralsea
immediatelv from seeds, the lyeoperdon tuber,
with probably many eihtlt fktngt, and the poly-
pus, volvox, and tietiia. Those of the next order
propagate both by solitary and sexiud reproduO-
ti<in, lus tliose buds and bulbs which produce
flowers as well as ether buds or bulbs i and the
aphis, and probablymanyotherinsects. Vnumcit
it appears, that many of those veL,'etaMes and
auimais, which are proiuced by solitary gener-
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lion, gradually become more fvrUctt md at

f/VWf IX.

Itnrth produce a sexual progeny*
A third order of orvanio nature consists of

hermujthrudite ve^titables and animals, as id

tlio I floncrs wliicli lia\ ni^thers and stii,^!.;!^

in tlte same corul; and ia manv iiisecUt, us

9t snails, and worms; and perhaps all

ifcntflM which have no bon«a» according

to Ao ooHfration of M. Pooport» who thinka,

that the nuni1)(>r of Iirniinphrndite animals ex-

ceeds that of tlioso wlikh arc divided into sexes;

Mem. de TAcad. dt's Sricmis. Tlic«3i' hir-

maphrodite insects I suspi^ct to be incapable of

impregnating themselves for reasons mentioaed
in Zoonomiu, Sect. XXXIX. 6. 8.

And, lastly, the most perfect orders of ani-

mals are proj)agatoil l y xual intiTcourst' only;

which, hbvvevci', dora nut eztood to vegetables,

M all those raised from seed produce some gen-

ontlona of buds or bulb^ previous to their pro-

diMiiif flowers, aa oeemv not only In trees, but
also in the annual plants. Thds tlirne or four

joints of wheat grow upon curli other, before

that whicii produr<^N a (lower; whit h j iini are

ail separate plants grawiitg over each other, lii^e

the buds of tiees, previous to the ntteraioot

;

though this happens in a few months in annual
plants, which requires as many years in the
successive buds of tret^; as is (wrtiMT csqilalned

in rhytoiogia, &»;t. Ix. S. 1.

IT. COXCLUSIOV.

Where cMmate is favourable, and saltibrloas

food plentiful, there is reason to believe, that

the races of animals perjK'tunJly improve l)y re-

nroductiou. The smallest microscopic animals
oeeomea lotger ones in a short time, probably
by eaeceasive reproductions, as is so distinctly

seal in the buds of seedling npple~trm, and in

the bulbs of tulips raised IVom seed ; both wliich

die annually, auti leave behind them one or
manr, which are more perftet tl|an themselves,

till uiarprodaoe a sexual progeny, or flowers.
To wliiiA utbybe added, the rapid improvement
of our domesticated dogs, hursts, rabbits, ])5-

jpeons, which improve iu size, or in swifuiess, or
ju the saji;acity of the sense of gincll, or iu col-

our, or other properties, by sexual reproduc-
tion.

The great Linneus having perceived the
changes produced in the vegetable world by sex-

ual reproduction, has supposed that not more
than about sixty plants were at first created,

and that all the others have been formed by
their solitary or sexual reproductions ; and add^
Snadebt hmt Creatoris leges a slmpUeibns ad
eomposita.— Ovn. Plant, preface to the natural

orders, and Amenit. Ac-ad. VI. 279. This
mode of reasoning may be extended to the most
simple productions of spontaneous vitality.

lliere is one coiloiis circumstance of animal
life analwous ha some degree to this wonderful
power of reproduction; which is seen in the
propa^'ation of some contagi'>us fl'Ke:ises. Thus
one grain of variolous matter^ inserted bv inocu-
lation, shall in about seven days stimulate the
system into onnatnral action; wlikh in about
soTcn flays tnore profloees ten thonsand tines
the quantity of a similar material thnnni out
on tne skin in pustules

!

Thr lu^^U'vy of reproduction, which aloiif

distioguishcs oi^auic life from mechanic or
ehemic action, is yet wrapt in darkne-ss. Dur-
ing tlw deoomposltiMi of oipmic bodies, where

dsti ft dun degree of warmth with mola-

ture, new microscopic animals of the most mi-
nute kind are produced ; and these possess the
wonderful power ofrcfvodnction* or d' produc-
in;,^ animals similar to themsdres in their gin-
eral struct ore, biit with frequent additional im-
pruveiueatM ; which the preceding parent mi^jht
in some measure have acquired by ais kaldls of
life or accidental situation.

But it may appear too hold in the prcMnt
state nf our knowledge on this subject, to sup-
puae tli.it ali vegetable^ nnd animals now exist-

iui; \vere original'y di i ive<i from the !small»'st

micrtwcopjc one«, formed by spoiitaMcims vital-

ity? and that they have by inauioerubk repro-
ductions, during innumeralile centuries of tmac^

f;radually acquired fbe atze, strength, and excel-

cnc« of form and facultltjs, which they now
posBesa:' and that such amazing povveri, were
originally impressed on matter and 9pirit by the

Kst Parent of Parents! Cause of Causes! Ens
tiom!

NOTE IX STOIIGE.

jtnd Heasm-bem £iorgt the social chain.

Canto II. 1. 92.

The Greek word Stoige is used for the affec-

tion of parents to cliildren ; which was also vis-

ibly represented by tiie Storlc or Pelican feediuf
Iter young with blood taken Ihmi ber own
wounded bosom. A number of Pelicans form
a semicinle in ^liallow jwrts of the sea near the
coast, standing <ui their long lej;s ; and thus in-

cluding a shoal of small fish, tbey gradually a|^
proadi dM riiore ; and s^sfflig the fish as they
advance, receive them into a pouch under their

throats ; nnd bringin*^ them to land regurgitate
flir'iji iV-r flic ii-r (iC iljrir vtMiiig, or for their

future Mil
l

I I t,—-Adanson, V oyage to Senegal.
In this country the parent Pigeons both male
and female swallow the grain or other seeds^
which they oollect ibr their voung, and bring It

up mixed with a kind of milk from their stom-
achs, with their bills inserted into the mouths
of the young doves.—-J. Hunter's works.
The allection of the parent to the young in

experienced mothers may be in p:irt owing to

their having been relieved by them from the
burden of their milk ; but it » difficult to un-
derstand, lidw this atTectinn commences in those

mothers of the bestial world, who have not ex-
perienced this relief from the sucking of their
oflbpring ; and still more so to underhand bow
finnale birds were at first induced to Incnbate
their eggs for many weeks r niTf! lastly bow cat-

erpillars, as of the silk-uonn, are induced to

cover themselves with a well-worsil house of
silk before their transformation.

These, as well a» many other animal ftctSy

which are difficult to acoonnt for, have been re-

ferred to an inexplicable Instinct ; which is sup-
posed to prechide any further invcstigaf ion :

but as animals seem to buve undergone ^reat
changes, as well as the inanimate parts of the
caiih, and are probal>Iy still in a state of gradual
improvement; It is not nnteasonidfle to eot>.

elude, that some of thesi actions both of large
animals and of insects, may have bccu acquired
in ;l state preceding their present one ; and have
been derived from the parents to their offspring
by imitation, or other kind of tradition ; thus
the eggs of the crocodile are at this day hatched
by the warmth of the sun in Egypt ; and the

I
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egps of innumerable Insects, and the spawn of

fish, and of frogs, in tliM climate ar» hatched by
the vernal wnrmth : this might be the case of
Mrie warm climates, in their early state of
existence; and experience aiiglit have taught
them to incnbate their ^gs, as they became
more perftct animals, or removptl theinsplves

into colder climates : thus the ostrii ti i» said to

sit upon its efgs only in the niglit in warm si-
'— — ,^ ^Bd. both daj and night in- ccMar

This love of the mother in qun-irnp^Hls to the
offsprinir, whom she licks ami cli ujis, is so allied

to the ])lc;isnrc of thi' ta^te or p;(l;!tf, tliat nature
seems tot have bad a great escape in the parent
^pnArapaAiMldflmanng her olnpring. Biti:he9,

Mid eato, and sows, eat the placsnta ; and If a dead
(plftpring occurs, I am told, that also is seme-
tiin«'s eaten, and yet the living olfsprin? is

spared ; and by that nice distinction the pro-
genies oftlMWMdMbara anred tnm dattfWB
iion!

.

•* On tlov AmiIiunm y^m whus antiqaiasl-

wSm docto, quod legitar in Bcrosi operibns ho>
nines ante diluvium mulierum pucrperarum
jdacentaoi edidisse, quasi cibum deruutuni in

epulis luxuriosia ; et 4,aod boo nefaodiseirao cri-

inlne movebatar DawdAwlo MbaufgcN torn*
Mm inoolas." Anon.

It may be finally concluded, that this affec-

tion from the parent to the progeny existed be-

fore animals were divided into sexes, and pro-

4llood the beginning of sympathetic society, the

OMWW of whidi nuqrperhapo bo thua well ac-

oowitod Ibr; wbeaevor the glaniiilar •yotam is

stimulated into greater natural action within cer-

tain limits, an addition of pleasui'e is produced
along with the iiu reascd secretion ; this pleasure

arising fi'om the activity of the system is sup-
pooed to constitute the happiness of existence, in

contradistinction to the ennui or tadinm ^tlM;
as shown in Zoonomia, Seet. XXXIII. 1.

Hence the secretion of nutritious juices occa-

aioned by the stimulus of an embryoii ur egg in

the womb gives pleasme to the parent for a
longth of timo; wnenea by —oeiatwn a similar

pleastnw maym eecarfoned to the parent by see-

injrT find touching the egg or fetus after its birth
;

and in lactescent animals an additional [)leasure

is produccil by the new secretion of milk, as

well as by its emission into the suckling lips of

llw Infimt. Tliis spears to be one of the ^reat

oecreta of Nature, one of ttiese fine, almost invi-

oible eords, which have botmd one animal to

another.
The females of lactiferous animals have thus a

passion or inlet of pleasure iSllnlr svstenis mere
tlian tho males, from their fMNV ofgiTtag meh
to tfMir offiipring ; thewmt of tiM o^oot of tlria

passion, eitlier owing to the death of the vm^
geny, or to the tmnatural fashion of their situa-

tion In life, not oidy deprives them of this inno-
cent and virtuous aouree of pkanua; but Ims

Ana to

MOTE X.—BVB 9ROM ADAITS BIB.

Camo II. L 140.

TWc Afosalc history of Paradise and of Adam
and Bve lias boon thosvht by aome to 1m aoaored

commands, and to account for the nrluin of evil,

like Jothato's (able of tlu' tiirs- Jiidirts ix. 8.

or Nathan's fable of the poor man and his Iamb|
8 Sam. xM. I. or like the parables In the Now
Testament ; as otherwise Knowledge could not
he said to grow upon ens tree, and Ufe upon an-
other, or a scrpei»t to converse; and lastly that
this account originated with the magi or philo>
sophers of Egypti with whom IMoses was edu-.

oatod, and that Aio port of the hiatorj, wliero
Xto Is ioM to hnvo boon made fWnn a rib of
Adam miglifr havoJbOMI an hierojriyphic design
of the l]jiyptian philosophers, showing their

opinion tiiat r^laiikind was originally of b<Kh
Hexes united, and was afterwards divided into
males :uui females : an opinion in later timeii

held by Jb'Jata^ and I believe by Aristotle, and
whidi moat haira arisen from profound in*
quiries iota A* o^gM
ence.

NOTE XI.-IIEREDITART DIS-
£ASE8.

Thcf.-( hlc hlrlhs acqiiirrd (li.<ca!ws chatty

TUi'DealU etiutguu/t the deeenerate rau*
Cijwo II- L 16(L

As all the families botii of plants and animals
appear in k state of perpettial improvement or
degeneracy, it beoomas a anlijoot of importaMW
to detect tho eauMo of AeoB mvtatfoaa.
The insects, which are iu>t propagated by sex-

ual intercourse, are so few or so small, that no
observations have been made on their disejuses ;

but hereditary diseases are believed more to af-

fect tho oAfafraf nfoditary than of sexual gene*-

ia nnmt to r^gonMin; thoM Arnli
whldi have ftr more than n eentnry been

propagated only by ingraftingi anii from
seeds, have been observed by Sir. Knight to be
at this time so liable to canker, as not to bo
worth cultivation. From the mmo canoo I sua*
peet the degeneracy of some pouioM nnd of
some ^fr:^^^ berries to have arisen; where the
curled leat has appeared in the former, and bar-
ren flowers in the latter.

This may arise from the progeny by solitary

reproduction so much more exactly researtihlg
the parent, as is well seen in grafted treea ooaa>
pai*ed with seedling ones ; the Aruit of the finv

mer always resembling that of ths parent tree,

but not so of the latter. The grafted ssion abo
accords \vith the branch of the tree from whence
it was token, in the time of ki beaving £nuAs
Ibr ifa Mion be tahnn frvm a hearhig- bnndi or
a pear or apple tree, I believe, it will produce
fruit even the next year, or that succeeding

;

that is, in the same time ihat it would liave jjro-

dond fruit, If it had oontianed growing on the
aaTCBt teeo; bat tf tiio patent pear or a^e tmo
hao been cut down or headed, and scions are
then taken from tbe young shoots of the stem,
and ingrafted ; I believe those grafted trees will
continue tit grow for ten or twelve years, before
they bear fruit, almost aa hwif SS atiedllng tree%
that is, they will require aa mnch tinM, aa thoM
new shoots from the lopped trunk would ton.

quire, before they produce fruit. It slmuld
tlieuce be inquired, when grafted fruit trees are

purchased, whether the sciona ware taken from
beariag branchii, or ftoaa ite yaaag theots of a
loppedtnuik} at tbolattaiv I Jii>i> aw g—a-
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rally nold, m they appear itroager plants. ThU
greater similitude of the progeny tu tUn parent

I tditHy reiiriMluctiun must certainly make
Am man liable to hereditary diiteasM, if mch
kftM been aoqairad by the parent Ami ns-
tAmnv rlimatA or bad
dental injury.

In respect to the sexual progeny of vegetables

it hM loog baia thougii^ that a chaagt 9i seed

«r afdfitlpB It is proeMi of Urns ntmrnuj to

ffVvent their di'^rnprary ;
hut it is mtw hflicvfd,

that it is only chanjjiug for seed <»! a superior

quality, that will better the prodmt. At llie

ame time it may b« probahlr useful occasionally

to intermix seeds from different aUwitflHM to-

fether ; m the anther-dust is liable to pass from
one plant to anotlier in Its ricinity; and by
these means the new seeds or |ilnrits may he
amended, like the marriages of uuiniuls into dif-

ferent families.

Am the Msual profanr Tcgetahlea are thus
l&m Itable to heredltny disflaflei than the solitary

prof^eiiie"^ ; sd it is reiisorr.iMe to ronrliide, that

the sexuul progenies of animals may he less lia-

ble to hereditary diseases, if the Tii:trriat;e<i are

into diffisrent families, than if into the same fa-

dfyt thia hap long been supposed to be true, by
tfkaae wlw breed animals for sale ; since if the
Ude and female be of dliferent temperaments,

these are extreme.^ of the animal »«ysteni,

they may counteract each other ; and certainly

where both parents are of families, which are
aflietad with the aama handitavy diiaaMk it isMM llhely ta dMoend t» Ibair McteHtT.
The hereditary disea.Hps of this country have

many of them been the coti^equence of drinking
much fermented or s^>iritous liquor; as the gout
always, most kinds ot drojpay, and, I beUev«t

and insanity. Bnt aaoOier nattamly
lich is liable to produce diseases in its immo-

derate use, I i>elieve to be common salt ; the sea-
scurvy is evidently caused by it in Unie; voy-
itfes ; and I suspect the scrofula, and conaump>
turn, ta arise in the young progeaj flram the de-
biU«r of the ^phatla and ^ranona abaorptit

which

in tiM perMit by thie imratrltioaa foe-
sile stimulus. The petechia* and vibicee in the
sea-scurvy and occasional hseaiorrhiiges eylnoe
the defect of venous absorption ; the occasiooid
Ji»moptoe at tlie eomnieDoeaent of pulmenarj
aaBWWBptlen, eeene aiao to avtee ftvn dcftei of
venous ahsorption ; and the scrofula, which
arises from tlie iuartivity of the lymphatic ab-
sorbent system, frequently exists along with
pulmonary as well as with mcacnteric consump-
tion. A tendency to these dinfaats is certainly
hereditary, though perliapa not the diseases
themselves ; thus a leas quantity of ale, cyder,
wine, or spirit, will induce the gout and dropsy
in those constitutions, whose parents have been
ialmfarata In tfie use of those liquors ; as I

hKwe toon than oooe had oeoasiea to observe.

FtaaBy the art to fmprore tiie searaal progeny
of either vegetables or animals must cdiisist in

choosing the roost perfect of huth sexes, that is

the most beautiful in respect tu the body, and the
most ingeaious in respect to the mind i Ml when
ane sex Is given, whether male or Ibnale, to'im--

rve a pi-ogeny from that person may consist
choosing a partner of a contrary tempera-

ment*
As many families become gradually extinct

5f handltary dfasBscs, as by sowfala, cenaump-
on, epOan^mania, It is often hazardous to

maf^ attJbawaMi^as aha is not unfrequently the

IMdaXIK
NOTE Xir.—CHEMICAL THEORY OF
ELLCTKICXXY AND MAGN£XiSM.

Then mark how ttoo electric x/rramt CMN^fNaV
To form the resinous and vUreoui A«u

GuriwlILLn.

AXB

Thk motions, wMdl aeeaasidtsh the oombl.
nations and decompositions of bodies, depend on
the peculiar attractions and repulsions of the
particles of those bodies, or of the sides and an-
gles of them ; while the motions of the sun and
planets, of the air and ocean, and of all bodies
approacbiof taJigaoavalcentre or retreating from
it, depend OB tbe general attraction or repulsion
of those masses of matter. The peculiar attrac-
tions above mentioned are tenned chemical
affinities, and the general attraction is termed
gravitation : but the peculiar refNilsioos of Um
partidca of bodies^ er the fenersl repnision aC
the masses of matter, have obtained no specific
names, nor have been sufficiently considered j
thuugh they appear lo ba powKfiil ageata as
the attractions.

The motions of ethsraal fluids, as of magne-
tism and electricity, are yet imperfectly under-
stood, and seem to depend both on chemical
affinity, and on gravitation ; and also on the pe-
culiar repulsions of the particles of l>odies, and
on the ceneral rqralsion of the masses of matter.
In whatnunnarattraGtiQaaDd layriaiaai am

produced has not yet been attempted to be ex-
phiined by modern philosophei-s ; but as nothing
can ai t, where it does not exist, ,iUl distant at-
tra< tion of the particles of bodies, as well as ge-
neral gravitation, must be a8crit>ed to some slail

flaer atharcal iniid ; which fills up all space b»>
tween the suns and their planets, as well as the
interstices of coherent matter. Repulsion in
the same manner must consist of some finer
ethereal fluid ; which at first projected the plan-
ets from the sun, and I suppose prevents their
ratnm to its «>d which oBcasionally volatUixee
or deeompeeas solid bodlea ln«o tnld or aerial
ones, and perhaps into ethereal ones.

May not the ethereal matter which consti-
tutes repulsion, be the same as the matter of
heat in itadiffiMed state; which in its yiiasoeat
atate ie combined with Tariooa badlaa^ aa ap^-

pears from many chemical explosion", in which
so much heat is set at liberty ? The ethereal
matter, which constitutes attnictiou, we are less

acquainted with ; but it may also exist combined
with l>odies, as well as in its difi°us<Hl state;
since the specific gravities of some metallic mix-
tures arc said not to accord with what ought to
result from the combination of their specific

gravities, which existed l>efore their mixture;
but theip absolute gravities have not been at-
tended to snAdanUji as thaaa have almja
been suppoaed to d^aiad an iMk fvantily of
matter, and aitWiliwi Itt MifSCt tO Hmtmtn 0f
the earth.

The ethereal fluids, which constitute peculiar

repulaiMis and attracUonc, qwaar to pnivitato
irnmd

'

nmnd the particles of bodlea
those, which constitute the general repulsion or
attraction, appear to gravitate round the great-
er masses of matter mixed togetlu r; but that
which constitutes attraction seems to exist in n
danar atate next to the particlea or aMaaaa of
matter ; and that which constitutes repnision to
exist more powerfully in a sphere furuier frvn
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Na(0Xli.] BLBCTHICITY A
tance, and repel at another. This may be ob-
served by approaching to each other two electric

atmospheres round insulated cork- balls; or by
pressing globules of mercury, which raU on the
surface, till they units with It; or bjr |Mming
the drops of water, which stand on • cabbage
leaf, till they unite- with it, and hence light is

retlectod I'roin the surface of u mirror without
touching it.

Thus the peculiar attractions and repulsions
oTflispartiiMs of boAeSt and the general ones
of the masses of matter, perpetually oppose and
oennteract each other ; whence if the power of
attraction should cease to act, all matter would
he dissipated by the power of repulsion into
honndless space'; and If heat, or toe power of
npnlrioo, should ceaae to act, the whole world
wottM bceosne one aalid nuM^ condensed into a
fOlttt.

n. naxumuMt iMMMammnu

The following propositions oooeomlnf IBltt-

tricltr and Galvanism will either be proved by
tSfreet experiments, or will be rendered probable
by their tending to explain or connect the vari-

ety of electric facts, to which they will l>e ap-
plied.

1. Thare are two kindsofelaelrieathar, which
asial either seporatrif or fai eouhinatioau That
which is accumulated on the surface of smooth
glass, when it is rubbed w ith a cushion, is here
termed vitreous ether; and that wliicli is ac-

cumulated on the soriace of resin or sealing-

wax, when It is mbhcd wiUl a cushion, is here
twrmod resinous ether; and a combination of
tfMBs, as in their usual state, may be termed
•antral electric ethers.

9. Atmospheres of vitreous or of resinous or
of neutral electricity surround all separate
hodifo, are attracted by themt andpermeate tlMoe.
which are caDad oondnetors, as metallle and
aqueou9 and carbonic ones; but will not perme-
ate those, whicil are tenued nonconductors, as

air, glass, silk, resin, sulphur.
S. Ulie particles of vitreous electric ether

strongly repel each other as they surround other
hodieo; b«t atrongly attract the particles of res-

fnouB deetrie ether: in similar manner the par-
ticles of the resinous ether jiowei fully repel each
other, and as ]unverfully attract those of the
vitreous ether. lUnce in their separate state

they appear to occupy much greater spacer aa
they graritate ronndlnsnlateo bodies, and are
then only oofjniznhle by our senses or experi-

ments. They ru^h violently together through
conducting substances, and then probably pos-

sess much less s{)ace in this their combinedstate.
They thfts resemble oxygen gas and iiitroaagaa;

which rush violently toother when in contact

;

nad occupy less space when united, than either

of them possessed separately before their union.

When the two electric etheni thus ujiite, a

liUMiiial niiiiinnliiii occurs, lilce an ignited train

«ffanpowdiNr; as they give out light and beat

;

and rend or ffaMthehoduatlMyoeoopy; which
cannot he accounted for OD the naclMHllcal tlia>

ory of Dr. Frank lin.

•1. Glass holds w iihin it in combination much
resinous electric ether, which constitutes a part
of it, and which more itavelblv attracts vitreous

^ectric ether from surrounding bodies, which
stands on it mixed with a less proportion of res-
inous ether like an atmospliere, but cannot

unite with the resinous etlier, which is combin-
ed wiMi the 1^j Mid M dw eontniyy
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holds within it In combination much vitreous
electric ether, which constitutes a part of it,

and which more forciblv attracts resinous eleo-
tric ether from surronnttlf bo<lies, which standi
on it miand with a len profwtioii of vitreous
ether VkB an atmoiphcf% hot cannot unite with
the vitreooB olh«r» whidi la oonhfaiad witih tibo
resin.

As in the production of vitrification, those
materuds are neceMary which contain mvdt
oxygen, as minium, and manganeae; thars la

probably much oxygen combuied with glass,

whicil may thence be esteemed a solid acid, as
water may be esteemed a fluid one. It is henco
not improbable, that one kind of electric ether
may also be eonbined with it, as It seems to af-

fect the nofim of waiter.in the Galvanic experi-
ments; iTie combination of the other kind of
electric ether with wax or sulphur, is counte-
nanced from those bodies, when heated or melt-
ed, being said to part with much electricity as
they cool, and as it appears to affect the hyovo--
gen In the decomposition ofwater by GhdrainBm.

6. Hence the nonconductors of electricity are
of two kinds; such as are combined with vitre-
ous ether, as resin, and sulphur; and such as
are combined with resinous ether, as glass, air,

silk. But both these lunds of nonconductova
avB imperviona to alther of the electric ethers

;

aa Oose etiiera hdnf already combined with
other bodies, will not unite witli each other, or
be removed from their situations by each other.-
\\'hereas the perfect conducting bodies, as
metals, water, charcoal, though surrounded with
electric atmospheres, as they nave neither ofAa
electric ethers combined with them, suffer them
to permeate and pass through tliem, whether
sepurately or In thalr nootrafatate ef reaifwcal
combination.

I3ut it b pMU», that fanperfect conductom
may pemem more or less of «ther the TUrceoa
or reslnoos ether combined with Aem, rinee
their natural atmospheres are dissimilar ns men-
tioned below; and that this makes them more
or less imperfect conductors.

6. Those bodies which are perfect condnctQi%
have probably neutral dedric atmo^heres ma-
vitating round them consisting of au equal at
saturated mixture of the two electric ethers,
whcri ii-s tile atmospheres round the nonconduct*
lug bodieti probably consist of an unequal, mi^
ture of the electric ethers, aanMceef the Titcn*
OM one round glaea, and more of the Natnene
one round reoln; and, it is probable, that thine
mixed atmospheres, which suiToiind imperfeDt
conducting bodies, consist alsu of diiferent pro-
piji tioiis of the vitreous and resiuous ethers, ac-
coi-ding to their being more or less perfect con-
ductors. These minute degrees of the difference
of these electric atmospheres are evinced by Mr.
Rennet's Doubler of iLlectricity, as shown in
his work, and aie tcinied by liini Adliesive
Electric Atmospheres, to distinguish them from
those accumulated by art; thus the natural a^
hesive electricity of nlver iaaumof the Tltreona
kind compared with that of sine, which oonslata
of a greater proportion of the l esinnus ; that is,

in his language, silver is positive and zinc nega-
tive. I his exiH riuient 1 have successfully re-

^Eited with Mr, liennct's Doubler along with
r. Swanwtck.
7. Great accumulation or condensation of the

separate electric ethers attract each other so
strongly, that they will break a passage through
nonconducting Iradies, as through a plate of
j^an^ er of aob and will rend bediae wh(6h art
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l«w perfect coHrluetors, ami give out li<iht and
heat like the exphraion of a train of jjiin-

powderj whence, when a Mroog electric shock
M fmmed through a qutre «f t^xi^* * bur, qt
ckvalkm of th« sliMt^ is accn on both Mm
of It ooonlMied by tlie explMion. Whence trees

Mi4 stono walla are hurst by li^htnin<;, and ^v!res

•re fused, and inflammable bodit-s Imrnt, by the
heat given out along with the flash of light,

8. \Vh«l artificial or natural arrumulafions
of these fl«panite ethera are very ntiuute in quan-
tity or intensity, they y-AsH tdowly and with dil-

ftcttUy from one body to another, and rejoin
Urn Mat condoeton NT this pttrpoee ; wmnw
many of the phfrnomena of the torpedo or gym-
Aotos, and of Galvuiiisni. Thus uftrr having^

diechargfd a coated jar, if the roinminiiratirig

wire ium been «|uickljr withdrawn* a second
•mall AMk SMqr tmm after tin friacipal

dA tluM rwwttdtr tMf« tr Hum

Hence the charge of the Galvanic pile being
ynty anlnute in quantity or intensity, will not
TCadilv pass through the dry CHticle of the hands,

rjaemn to coOStitttla tfw
yet known.

9. A'i lijjht is reflected from thf surface of a
mirror betore it actually touches it* and as drops
«f water are r^wOed m>m eabbags hmwm wita-
•Ot fondling them, and as oil lies on tvntcr witb-
•Mt touching it, and also as a fine needle may lie

Made to lie on water without touching it, as

sbown by Mr. Melville in the I^iterary Assays
•fEdioMKih; there is reason to b^m^ that
the TitTMNM and rcsinons electric ethers are re*
yAfld by, orwM «oC |Nns through the surfaces
of glass or rrsin, to which tlicy are applied. IJut
though neither of these electric ethers passes
through the surfaces of glass or resin, yet their
•HMctivaor rsfvlsive powerspassthvMi^tlMaa {
as the attract!Te or repulsive power «f rae nnf-
uet to iron passes through the atmosphere, and
all other bodies which exist between them. S)
an insiilated rork-ball, when electrised either
with vitreous or resinous ether, repels another
fcwhtail eork4Mll electrised with the MHM kind
•f ether, through half an inch of common air^

•bough these electric atmospheres do not unite.
Whence it maybe concluded, that the general

attractive and repulsive ethem accompany tiie

cleetrie ethers as well as they aocoiByMiy aH
•tbcr bodkitamd HuA the dMlrie ethers do not
'IbinMHw Blinust or rspd trough glass or
resin, as they cannot pass through them, but
strongly attract each other when tney come into
contact, rusli togctlicr, and produce anaqdeaion
«f the sudden liberation of heat and l%ht.

1. "When a pointed wire is presented by a per-
son standing on the ground to an insulated con-
ductor, on whidk either ritreMia or rednons
Hsetrictor is aeomnulated, the accumulated elec-
trfdt^ will pass off at a noeh greater distance
than if a metallic knob h» tead-«n the Wire and
j»ret.ented in itM stead,

g. The same occurs if the metallic point be

discharge It.self by communicating theaccumu-
Lited electricity to the atmosplit rt*.

3 IfametalKc point be fixed on the prime
conductor, and the lamo ofa candle be presented
to it, on electrisinf the eondoftor sitbar vitb
vitreous or resinous ether, the ftuna of die cam*
dlf is Mown fnini the point, which must be ow-
iiii^ to tlte eleutrtu fluid in its passage from tha
]ioiut < arr|liig aloof with It • airaniaf i

atdiarioalr.

aaiuHr fa wMdi ^
trii ity so readily passes off l>y a metallic point
may be thus understood ; wlicu a nu'tallic point
stands erect from an electrised metallic plane,

the accuuttlated electricity which exists on tho
tKlianiitr of the point, is attracted less than thai
on the other {vtrts of the electrised surface. For
the }>article of electric matter immediately over
the point is attra«^ted by that jtoint only, whereas
the particles of electric matter over every other
part t^ electrised plane, is not only attracted

oy the parts of the plane immediately under
thorn, but also latendly by the eirmnqJaemt
parts of it ; whence the accumulated electric

fluid is poshed off at this point by that over tho
other parta Mawmm ah^ghr aiaaalui f tt>

Thus if altglit teanlatod liorlaontal fly baea*-
strurted of ^^ \rv with {xdnts fixed as tan::eTits to

thecirde, it will rev olve the way contrary tu llie

direction of the points m long as it continues to

be electrised. Jtor the same reason as when a
drcle of oorii^ wMi n pdnt af the eork standing
from it like a tangent, is smeared with oil, and
thrown npim a lake, it will continue to revolve
backwards in respect to the direction of the point

till all the oil is dbpersed uptm the lake, as tinit

observed by Dr. Franklin, for the oil bdng au
traatsd to all tha othar paka af the cork-cLcda
more tiian towards tiie pafatBi tangent, thst
part over the jxiint is pushed »iff and tliffuso!i it-

self on tlie water, over which it passes without
touching, and consequently without friction;

and thus tha oark revalraa in tha aantraiy d^
Taction.

As the flame of a candle is blown from a p<^int

fixed on an ele< tri-'ed conductor, whether vitre-

ous or ri>ii)(ius <1. 1 tiicily is accumulated on it,

it shows that in both cases electricity passes from
the point, which is a forcible argument against
tha mechanical theorv of positive and nf»ativs
electricity; because then the flame should be
blown towards tfm fafat toaaaaaat^ aaiflnaoi
it in the other.

So the electric fly, as it turns horizontally,
recedes from tha dhwetiaBi of tlia poiata af tia
tangents, whether It be thjetrissd with Htwawi

or resinous electricity ; whereas if It was snj>-

posed to receive electricity, when electrised by
resin, and to part with it when electrised by
|laa%^cj^bt to reyalra dMftrent ways ; whion
Msa ftyrdMy opposes Hn tiMNNry of paBlli*va wmA
negnti^-e electricity.

As an electriseid point
rlectricitv causes a stieani

with
of air

in the direction of the point, it

either kind frf

to jiass from it

seems to affect

Aa air much' in tiie same manner as the fluid

matter of heat affects it; that ie, it will not
readily pass through it, but will adhere to the

particles af aiiv and is tliiB cairiad aany iR^fk

them.
, From this it will also appear, that points do

iued on the dectrieed conductor, and the finfsr not atDraet electricity, properly apeaklii^ bat
•if a person standing on the grouid l>e presented soffier It to depart from tfiem ; as H la ^^ "

tf. if, the accumulated electricity will p;iss <,ITat attracted to the bi>dy which it 8i

a utuch greater distance, and inde^l will soon by any other part of the aiirfaoe.
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And fts a point prcspntnd to an eleettlMi ton-

ductor faciliutes the discbarge of it, aoid tfows
tiM flame of a candle towards the cond—
tHMlbMr vltreoua or reriMOB eleetrMtr ba aecu-
MMdiMivpon it ; It Mkm% that In tmh utana

some elertric matter passps fi otn the point to the

conductor, and that lieuce there are two electric

ethers; and th;it tliey combine or explode when
tbejr meet together, and gtre out light and heat,

«M meafy leas qwice in iUm tMr emMned
stnte, iantfMttDlM«f ailnwgnwttli njgea
gas.

ZT. AccvuxyuLtiov or zlbcxkic xriuas by

The eleetrte dlierB may be separately aocamu-
lated by rontnrt of C(»n(liirtf»rs with nonconduc-
tor, by vicinity of the two ethers, by heat, and

^ decomposition.
Glaaa ia iMsUered to eoniiit in part of oonaoli-

AMed vsaiiHMia atteP) md thsDca tv cNfwjt an
electric atmosphere round it, which consists of
a greater proportion of vitreous ether compared
to the Quantity of the resinous, as nientioned in

Fkwpoeition No. i. This atmotiphere may stand
•ff a One from tlie surfoee of««w gln% though
its attractive or repulsive poiver may extend to a
much greater distance ; and a more equally

mixed electric atmosphere may stand uiT about
the same distance from the surface uf a
cushion.
N<nr when a eoshion ia forelUy vreaaed upon

Hn flUrftee of a glass cylinder or plane, the at-

mosphere of the cushion is forced within that of

the glass, an<l consequently the vitreous part of

it is brought within the sphere cjf the attraction

of the reainous ether comliiaed with the elass,

MMnuKiora Docomes acmMsieQ ny iv in Mramon
to the vitreous part of the spontaneous atmos-
phere of the glass ; and the resinous part of the

atmosphere of the cushion is at the same time

xvpdled hv its vicinity to the combined resinous

«tmr of Oie |^nB< From iMith wMch circum-
stances a Tftrcans tOuir ahme somrands the part
of the glass on wliicii tiie enshion is fbrclbly

pressed ; which does not, nevertheless, resemble
an electrised coated jar ; as this accumulation of
vitreous ether on one side of the glass is not so

violently condenaad, or lo forcibly attracted to

ttie glftM liy Ac Kmibc festnous ether on the o€bep
aide of h, as occurs in the charged coated jar.

Hence as weak differences of the kinds or

quantities of electricity do not very rapidly

cnange place, if the cushion be suddenly M-ith-

dnrwn» with or without friction, I suppose an
ncrumulation of vitreous electric ether will he

left on the surface of the glass, which will dif-

fuse itself on an insulated conductor by the as-

sistance of pointSy or will gradually be cUssipated

in the air, pvobaUy Dka eiSefora by the reptuslon
of its own particleti ar may be conductea away
by the surrounding air as it is repelled from i^
or by the moisture or other impiu ities of the at-

mosphere. And hence I do not suppose the
fHction of the ^iMa-^ohe to bo iieeiini7f ex-
eeptgn'thofittpooo wmora wrilyfonioi^myibo

of~ the Mirfiiee from the presHure m the
cushion to the points nf the prime conductor,
and to bring them mure easily into reciprocal

contact.

"When sealing wax or sulphujr ia mblied by
u euihlon, exactly the same fdrcumstance o^
curs, but with the different ethers ; as the

resinous ether of tlie spontaneous atmot>pliere

of the eusUoii* whan it io ptoiaed witltin

77
the Rpnntanoooa alBDsphere of the sealing^*

wax, is attracted by the solid vitreous ether,
which is combined with it; and at tlie same
time tlie ritreoua othv <tf tlio wiahioB lanMliod
by it ; ond heoee on aiutoephejs of iwiHMi
ether alone exists hctween the sealing wax and
the cushion tims pressed together. It is never-
theless possible, that friction on both sealing waK
and glass may add some facility to the accumu>
lations of their oppoalto otfien by the warmth
W^ich it occasions. As most electric machines
succeed best after being warmed, 1 think even
iti dry I'rosty seasons.

Though when a cushion is applied to a smooth
surfaced glass, so aa to intermix their electric

atnuMpliereay the Titroooa otlier of tlie cushion is

attracted by the reainous eUier combined with
the glass ; but does not intermix with it, but
only adheres to it : and as the glass turns round,
the vitreous electric atmosphere stands on the
solid reainous electric ether comluned with tbto

glass ; andia talcen away by thoautallic pointo
of the prime conductor.

Yet if the surface of the glass be rougliened
by scratching it with a diamond or with hard
sand, a new event occurs; which is, that the
vitreous ether attracted from the cushion by tha
resinous ether combined with the class becomaa
adhesive to it ; and stands upon the rougheneA
glass, and will not quit the ^ilass to go to the
prime conductor ; whence the surface of the
glass having a vitreous electric atmoafhcn
united, aa i« wav% to ita ineqnaiitiea, liawmoo
simflar to reain ; and will now attract reainooa
electric ether, like a stick of sealing wax, with-
out combining with it. ^Vheuce this curious
and otherwise unintelligible phenomenon, that
smooth surfaced glass will give vitreous eleotrio

ether to an insulated conductor, and glaaa widi
a rovighiMd ouriMM wUl fivo xtdmm olbi9>-'

to it.

V. ACCUXULAUOM OF EUCTRIC XXHUS MT
viounxr. <

Thongh the contact of a cushion on the whirl-
ing glass is the easiest method yet in use for the
accumulation of the vitreous electric ether on
an insulated conductor; yet there are other uic-

tboda of effecting thfa| aa ^ tiw ^riidirity of ttaa

two deoti'Io othen with the ooMBduetav ho*
tween them.
Thus I believe a great quantity of both vitre-

ous and resinous electric ether may be accumu-
lated in the following manner. ^ Let a glass jar
l>e coated wiMa in we usual manner j Imt let

it have a loose external coating, which can easiljr

be withdrj^wn by an insulating handle. Then
charge the jar, as highly as it may be, by throw-
ing into it vitreous electric ether ; and in this

ctate hermetically seal it, if pmcticable, othag
wise dose it with a glass stopple and wan.
When the esftcmal coating is drawn' off by an
insulating handle, having jirevionsly had a com-
munication with the earth, it will possess an
accumulation of resinona dectrie ether ; and
than toudiiac it with your finger, a vpiak wBl
be aeen, and then wiH cease to be any aectmra-
lated ether.

Thus by alternately replacing this loose coat-

ing, and withdrawing it from the sealed jar, by
means of aa inanlating handle ; and by applying
It to one hMiftilad eoadnctor, when it is In the
vicinity of the jar; and to another insulated

conductor, when it is withdrawn ; vitreoua

deetrle oUier may he accimnlitld on one' of
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78 EIiECTRICITY AND MAO
them, and resinoui on the other; and thus I

•aspect an Immense quantity of both ethers may
be produced wilhoQft friotiaa or mucb labour, if

a large electrte ImMctt wm M eHrtrtred ; and

that it might be applied to many mechanical

purposes, where other explosions are now used,

as in the place of steam engitif"<, <>r to rend

locks, or timber, or destroy inTatUng armiea !

The princip>le of this mie af Mcamulating

thp two electric etheri In WMU IM
bles that of Volta's Eleotrophorai i

Yu ACCtfiun>ATioN or electric ethbm bt asAT
AKD BY DECOMPOSITION.

Wh«n glass or amber is heated by the fire lu

» irj HSaon, 1 suspect that it becomes in some

tenadectile; as either of the electrtc ethers

wbleli is combined wlfli Aem nuj Iwre its

combination with those materials loosened by

the application of hent ; and tiiat on this account

Aey may more forcibly attract the oppeeite one

Ambi Ae >ir in their ricinity.

IthM long been known, that a siliiwous stone

edlcd the tourmalin, when its surfaces are iwl-

Idied, if it be laid down before the fire, will be-

come electrified with vitreous, or what is called

positire electricity on its upper surface; and

TgriiwiWi or what la called negative electricity

on its nader ourim; wkteh 1 suppose lay in

contact with eomewhat which aap^Nrtad It near

the fire.

In this experiment I suppose the toormalin

to be naturally combined with resinous electric

ether iUie glMS ; which on one side next towards^ Arc hjr the increase of its attractive power,

owing to the beat having loosened ite oombina-

tion with the earth of the stone, more otrongly

attracts vitreous electric ether from the atmo-

•phere ; which now stands on its surface : and

taOB aa ^e lower surface of the stone lies in

aantaet with the hearUi, the Icse quantity of

TttKode ether fe diere wpdM hf the greater

quantity of it on the upper surface; while the

resinous ether is attracted by it : and the stone

is thus cbiir^ed like a coated" jjir with vitreous

electric ether condensed on one side of it, and

nelnoaa on the other.

So rats, as they lie by the fire in a frosty day,

become so electrie ea fteouently to give a per-

ceptible spark to oiM'a aniBr firmn their ears

without friction.

Albarth method of separating the two ethers

^MiiM aeem to Im by the decomposition of me-

tdlle bodies, as tn the csperimeut with Volta's

Galvanic pile ; which is said by Mr. i^Vf *<>

act so much more powerfully, when an acid is

added to the water used in tka aqeciaNBtS as

will be spolien of below.

From experiments made by M. Saussure on

the electricity of OT^eaated water from hot me-
tallic vessels, and firom thoeeof diiaa and glass,

he found when the vessel was calcined or made
rusty by the eva|>orating waU'r, that the elec-

tricity of it was positive (or vitreous), and that

from china or f}«ee was nogative (or resinous),

Encyclop. Britan. Art. laeet. Vo. 206, which
seems also to show, that vitreous electrie ether

was given out or produced by the corrosion of

metals, and ndsaua othar flwa tlM awapemtloti
of water.

ether Is aoeamakCed en an hMOlated eoadnelor

and an uninsulated conductor, as the finger of

an attendant, is applied nearly in contact with

it, what happens? The attractive and repulsive

powers of uie accumulated electric ether paae

through die nonconducting plate of air, and if 11

be of the vitreous kind, it attraote the re^MM
electric ether of the finger towards it, and repeh
the vitreous electric etiier of the finger from it.

Hence there exists for an instant a charged

plate of air between the finger and tlie prime

conductor, with an aocamniatiow of vitreoua

ether on one eMe of it, airf ofreeiBOoe ether on
the other side of it ; and lastly these two kinds

of electric etiiers smldenly unite by their power-
ful attraction of each other, explode, and giv*<

out lieat and light, and rupture the plate of

noneondnetlnf air, which separated them.
The rupture or disjunction of the {date «f air

is known by the sound of the sparic, as ofthnn-

der; which shows that a vacuum of air was
previously produced by the explosion of the elec-

«rie fluids, and a vibration of the idr in conse-

quence of the ittdden joinioig tig^ of ttte eMea
of the vacuum.
The light which attends electric sparks and

shocks, is not accounted for by tlie 1 heory of

Dr. Franklin. I suspect that it is owing to the

comliination of the two electric ethers, ^om
which ae from aU chemicelexplodoM heth light

and heat are set at liberty, and because a smell

is said to be perceptible from electric sparks,

and even a taste whicli must be deduced from
new combinations, or decompositions, as in

other axplaBioni: add to this that the same
thing occurs, when fk^io ahocke are paeaed

through eggs in the dailc, er dnoogh watsr, n
luminous line is seen like the explosion of a train

of gunpowder; lastly, whether light is really

produced in the passage of the Galvanic electri-

city through the eyee« or tJiat the sensation alone

of light is pererived by iti athnulatinr the optia

nerve, has not yet been inreetigated; but I r
-

pcct the former, as it emits light from ita

plosion even in passing throuf'

water, ai mentioned above.

vtti. I ooiMEBn «aa» An» or
BLTCraic covamATioK.

vn. nn itabk raosc not oamvcfOB, Am
naottae uoar*

or

mun iltiMr tha vltnaoa ar deetrie

1. When a glass jar is cx)ateJ on both sides,

and either vitreous or resiiums electric! tv is

thrown vpon tika eoatina on one side, and there

is a oomnumiatioD to the eardi from tike otlier

a'nle, the aHM thing happens as in the plate of
air between the finger and prime oonductor
above described; that is, the accumulated elec-

tricity, if it be of the vitreous kind, on one coat-

ing of the glass jai- will attraet tiia raaiBena part
of th« electricity, which aonmuids or penatntw
the coating on the other ride of the jar, and also

repel the vitreous part of it; but this occurvon
a much more extensive eurfeice than in the in-

stance of the pUta of air between thafnger and
prime oondootor.
The dfiferenee between deetrie aparfca and

shocks consists in this circumstance, that in the

former the insulating medium, whether of air,

or of thin glass, is nijituied in one part, and
thus a communication is made between the vit-

reone and resinous ethers, and they unite im-
mediately, like globulee of quickaUverv whan
pressed forcibly together: but In the eketrta

shock a communication is made by some con-

ducting body applied to the other extremitiea of

tfM Tltrean% and of tba mlamie almae|diare%
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tbxongh whtch they para and unite, whether
1»oth Hides of the coated jar are insulated, or only

«fie side of it.

' And in tlii* line, u they reci|HroeaUy meet*
lliey i^p«ar t» wplod« and give out light and
heat, and a new combination of the two ethers
is produced, as a residuum after the explosion,

Tvliich probably ornipies much less spare than
•ither the vitreous or resinous ethers did separ-

At the same time there may be
tmwwlralnaMii ethereal fluid yet anob-
gtven oot frsni Ate exfdueluu, whtdi

rends oak trees, bursts stono-walls, lights in-

flammable Riibstances, and fuses metals, or dis-

fipates them in a calciform smoak, along with
ernich great light and much heat are emitted, or
Umm croele are prodoeed hr tiM heat and light

llbwtybf
*

ft, eo as to produce an electric racuum
; why

should it be so eager, when a communication St
made by some conducting body, to ran into that
vacuum by its attraction or gravHatioii, whiok
has been made by its repulsion ; aathttslt seems
to be violently attracted by the vacuum, from
which it had previously repelled a fluid similar to
itself, which is not msily to be comprehended.

3. There is another mode by which eitho*
vitreous at resinous electric etlMr is capaUe of
condanaattoo; wUeh oonsicta ia oontnetiiw tlw
vdoine, so as to dlmtnldh tfc» sqrfhee of tiie

electrised bodj' ; as wxs ingeniously shown by
Dr. Franklin s experiment of electrising a sil-

ver tankard with a length of chain roUed up
within it ; and then drawing up the chahs a
silk string, which weakmiea the abotrlo aMnMV

only thus set at llbw^byAeto^yiwiioa— and tion of the tankard; which was strengthened
9udden evolution. agidn by i*etuming the chain into it ; thus the

8. The curious circumstance of electric con- condensation of an electrised cloud is believed to

densation appeai-s from the violence of the shock condense the electric ether, which it contaiiiSy

of the coated jar compared with the strongest and thus to occasion the lightning passing fi'<oa

ayuFk from an imolated condoefear, thoiffh tha ona doud to MMtharf «r nooi a doud info th«
1 tter poesessea a much greater •omee ; when
vitreous electric cthcv is thrown on one side of
a toated jar, it attracts the resinous electric

ether of the other side of the coated jar ; and the
aame occurs, when resinooa «th«r ia thrown on
Mke side of it, it attracts thoyHreousother ofthe
other side of it, and thus the vitreous electric

ether on one side of the jar, and the resinous
ether on tlie otbi-r side of it become condensed,
that is, accumulated in less space, by their recl-

fffoeal attraction of each other.
' This condensation of tha two electric ethers
•wing to theirredproeal attraolion appears from
another curious event, that the thinner the glass

Jar is, the stronger will the charge be on the

same quantity of surface, as then the two ethers

apprwiohinf nearer without their intermixing
MMraet eam other etronfer, and otmsequently
condense each other more. And when the glass

yur is very thin the reciprocal attractive poweifl of
the vitreous and resinous etbtr attract each other
•o violentlv asat length to pass tlirough theglara
by rupturing it, in the same maaner as a less

fordbfe attraction of tfacm mptores and passes
through the plute of afr in the production of
i^rks from the prime conductor.
As these two ethers on each side of a cliargied

coatedjar so powerfully attract each other, when
aaomanankation it aoada between thraa lycoom
flCMdnctiiiy swhctanco m In dio oomnent node of
discharging an electrised coated jar, they reci-

procally pass to each other for the purpose of , site in kind,
combinint;, as some chemical fluids are known These adhesive spontaneous atmospheres of
to do ; as when nitrous gas and oxygen gas are electricity are shown to consist of different pro-
mixed together ; whence as tiieae inlds pass t portions or quantities of the dectrio ethers hf
both ways to intermix with each other, and then ^ Mr. Bennet's Doubler of Electricity, as men-
explode ; a bur appears on each side of a quire I tioned in his work called New Experiments on
ofpapir well pressed together, when a stroni^' F.lectrioity. In this work, p. 91 , the blade of a

This experiment of the chain and tankard is

said to succeed as well with what is termed nC'
gative electricity in the theory of l>r. Franklin,
as with wliat is termed positive deotrid^ j bnl
in that theory the negatlTa deelrlclt

j

mcua a
leas quantity or total deprivation or vacuity of
that fluid ; now to condense negative electricity

by lowering the suspended chain into the tankard
ought to make it less negative ; whereas iu this
experiment I am tcM It hecomes mure so, as ap*
peara by ita tronger rapoldon of corfcboUsMa*
pended ondHc ttnnga, and previoady electrhci
by rubbed scaling wax *. and if the negative elec-

tricity be believed to be a perfect vacuum of it,

the condensation of a vacuum of electricity is

totally incomprdiensibie | and this eapcriment
alone seems to i'

u. or OA&TAne uaesuemr.

1. TIm cnndoeteais of deetrid^* as wdl ac
the BOBeondaalita of it, have probably a portton
of tlie vitreous and rednons ethers combined
with them, and have also another portion of
these etliers diflPused round them, which forms
their lailaral or spontaneous adhedre
rahcra; and wiiieh eziata in difiiBmiit

tlMH romid them ewiawaadiat ia foanti^ to
those which are coatUncd witfl tiuas* hat Off

dectciti shock is passed through it ; which is oc-
aaricMd their apkdon, Hke a train of gun-
pavdn. md eone^pMot emission of some other
ctfierMi fluid, either thoae of heat and light or of
some new one not yet olwerved. Whence it be-
comes difficult to explain, according to the theory
of Dr. Franklin, which way the dectrie fluid

passed, and wlUch dda of the coated Jar oon-
toinad pudtlfi^ and whieh tta negatiTa charge
according to that doctrine.

sted knife was evidently, iu his language, posi-

tive^ compared to a soft iron wire which waa
comparativdy negative ; eo the adheeive deetri*
city of gold, silver, copper, brass, bismutli, mer-
cury, and various kinds of wood and stone, were
what he tei-ms positive or vitreous ; and that of
tin and zinc, wliat he terms negative or resinous.
Where these spontancoot atmo^hcrca of dif-

fused dectricity snrrotmdlny two canflacting
bodies, as two pieces of silver, are perfectly simi-

But the theory of tlie ingenious Dr. Franklin lar, they probably do not intermix when brought
fiuled also in explaining other phenomena of the into the vicinity of each other; but if these
eoated jar; since if the positive electricity ac- spontaneous atmo^iieres of diffused det^rid^
eomulated on one side of the jar repelled tho j are difligiat hn wapaat to the proportion of lha
ilMtrl f iil| feBmthcacrtfaig on the athir aide cf. two cllwt% crjrfry la
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in b«wmr nnall degree t&tti«r «f tbe^e

MtMMi iDcivts, tbejr may to mAi 1» Unite
Vvtwitli anme difficulty; « the tir» MMslUa
plates, !>uppoae one of ailver, and aaotlier af
vine, whico th«y Burrotiii<I, inu>t Ih- 1>roii::ht

into abeolute or adhnive cuutact ; or otherwise

Umm MtiiKwplterM maj be fnraad ligiBtlirr so as

silver liiMB Imill luitlwytit fpl*Mrt wll>

This curious phenomenon inny bo !i<>«n in

more dause elactiie atmospheres accumulated hy
KTU as in the foUawtef axpcrinaant aaerihed lo

Mr. Canton. Lay a wooden skewer tha tia» «f
a eooae-quill across a dry wlne-elass, and ui-
other iicroN'4 amither u-ine-gla«« ; let the endit of

Hum touch each other, as they lie in a horizon-

iti lint ; call them X and Y ; approach a nibb^

X,lNrtMltWMt»t«MMk Ht tiMB WW—H tfw
two skewers by remnvinff the wthe-gl«»sp9 fur-

ther fr«»n) each other ; and lastly, withdraw the
rwl)lje(l gloss-tube, and the bkcwer X will now
Ve found to poassss rsslsous electricity, which
has been geoeraUf adled negative or mloua
dectricJty ; and the skewer Y will be found to
yoesess vitreous, or what is generally termed
positive or plus electricity.

The same phenomenon will occur if rubbed
sealing wax be ap|4ied near tis but not in con-

m$t mik, tiMaUmr X» m ilia sktwcr X will
Ami ka laft wHh an almaaplMTC af vitraaM
ether, and tlic sk('\v» r Y with one of resinous
ether. Tlie>e cxpei iments oIho evince the ejcist-

ence of two electric fluidsi as they cannot be
iwdcntood from an idaa of one baiM * ftsatsr
arkasawuiiity of the same matmli aa •

rwHstanoe to the junction of the

electric atmospheres, which exist rouaA i

bodit-H, and wnicb differ very little is

the proportiona af their vitreou aad
il);rrcdiriif "i.

ThuM also, though where the sccumulatHl

electririticM are deus«>, an in chaining a oostcd

glaw iai^ UndwH wUaH iaUrvenea, may besf

oawalliniWi IMihaMB, and may stiU besom
charged b^ the stronger attraction of the aecmd-

ary electric ethers; but where the spontiuteou

adhenive electric iitniospheres are employed t*

charge jplatea of air, as in the Galvanic pile, «i

probably to charge thin animal menibraatf «
cuticles, aa parhapa in lha aback given tia

torpedo or gymnetas, It aeama necessary thitthi

intervening iionroiuliictin^ plate must b*- fX-

tremely thiu, thai it may becuuu; charged by the

weaker attraction of thene small quantities «r

af tte wfanaana alastrie atv*'

; nnd failhia atarenaaatanea eoly, J nqh
pose, the shocfca fiPMa the Cialvraiic pile, m
from the torpedo and gyauiotus, differ fr«i»

those of the coated jar.

S. Wlmi atmosphcrea of electrlcity« which 4»

nat differ much in the quantity «r prapartieBn

their vitreous and resinous ethers, appnaeb etch

other, they are not easily or rapidly united; bst

the predominant vitreoua or resitjous ethfr «
one of them repels the "tMut ether of theop*

posed atmosphflia^ IIMI aMMli tht «WM9
kiada(aih«w
Tha alawMM or dUfkuIty wHh wUah atM>

spheres, which differ but little in kind or In

density, unite with eacii other, appears not ouif

from the experiment of Mr. Canton abcve re-

latad, hut also from the repented smaller shocU

, which ma^ be taken from a ehaiiged coats4 jif

of electric ether, brought near to one end ' after the first or principal discliarue, if the

•f tta skewer, cannot be conceived so to attract
1'

I riliii im priim mnii il
end.

In this experiment the electric ai

^riikb ara naar^ af aimJkr kind% do not serni
ta touch, as there may remain a thin plate of air
hetwe<*n theni, in the »«une manner »•> sniaJI glo-
bules uf mercury may be }>re!»svd together so aa
to compr^ ehch other, long before they inter-
ipix ; or as plates of 1«4 or baiat require ii
Ijr to be pressed togothMTWAm they acqail
•ttractiuii uf rnhesioni IImI ii^ hUiM mgr
into real contact.

9. It is (irubable, tliat all bodies are more or
lav mnrfect oondu6t«vs» as thay hnva hw or aaare
«f Htharaf the deoCrie ethers comMnad with
Iham I aa mentioned in Ffediai>Inary Proposl-
tiao, No. yi. as they may then less resist the
Bassage vt' I ither of the ethers throuL-h them.
Whence suuie oonductiag bodias admit the junc-
lliii of theaa qpaatMaaaB daobie atmospheres,
Ib which tha propartiana or quantities of the
tira ethers are not very different, with greater
lacility than others.

Thus in the common experiments, where tlie

xitreoiis or reainous ether w accumulated by art,

asataUie bodiaa hava baaa aMaHMi tha hnt cos-
4vetor«,aodiMaclt»<haaawalafs aad aB oihar
nioist Iwdies ; but it wjis lately discovered, that
dry t har( oal, recently burnt, was a more per-
fe( t roruln< tor than metoli) ; and itappeaiv fi-om

the experiments diaoovared by Galrani* which
have thence tha nana of Gahraniam, that ani-
aaal flesh, and particularly perhaps the nen'es of

animals, both which are rumixiscd of much car-

bon and water, are the most jverlect conductors

yat dtseovarecli that i% that thay fiva tha least

ducting medium has not been quickly rMBS

aa is also mentioned above.

Hence those atmospherea of either kind »i

ehictric matter, which differ but very Uttlc from

each other in kind or quantity, I'cquira thaj>j^

perfect conductors to caiwe them to unllo. TM*
It appears by Mr. Bennet's doubler, as

tioned in the Preliminary Proposition, No. V !•

that tha nMtanil alhiriw ataaaaphera round sdr

ar containa iimi iHiwww rtaatthity than th»«

BMaMUyfomdaiM} Vit whan thh phites «f

these metals, each about an ounce in weight, •!*

laid on each other, or moderately jucssikI tops»

ther, their atmospheres do not unite. I'""" "j^'

taUb: nhmia, which whan JMd an aach other, ^
notalliara,cBinialhaaridtohafa nal contsrt,

of whi( h tbeir not attariM k a proof; aai t*

consequence a thin plated'air, or of their a«*

repulsive ethers exi>f^ hctAM'* n tht in.

Hence when two plates of sine and silver art

thus brought in to the viiWly a# ca«h «tn«r>

the plate of air between them, as they are not is

adhesive contact, becomes like a charged ataxri^

jar; and if these two metallic plates aretouca**

by your dry hands, ihev do not unite their el**-

tj icitiee, as the dry cuticle is not a suffice""?

good conductor : but if one of the metals be put

above, and another vndnr the tongue, the

and moist mucofls memhranr, muscular Pbir»%

an<l nerves, supply so good a condurto^ |**|

this very minute electric shock is prodBW**"*
a kind of pungent taata ia MnoLfro*
WhM a ^taarMMdl aTrilwr is pat bet^ rr»

the upper lip nnd the gum, and a piste i^!*I

cil of zinc under tlie tongue, a sensation oi "f^

in perceived in I he eyes, as (Iten iks the cxterw

extrtinitieB af those aaatala asa bro|V^ ja»
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which is ow!n^ in like manner to the

dhdM>]ge of a very minute electric shock, which
would not have been produced but by the inter-

ention of mdi fiMdi wwdnctowm moiit mem-
bnuMs, vitnBidar fflhn«» and nnrrw.
In this situation, a sensation of li^ht is pro-

duced in the eyes ; which seems tu 8liow, tliiit

tiMM ethers iuxsh tl)ri>iq;h nerves more easily,

than throHch muscular desh simply ; since the
MflMg* of tiMai tlMiM(h the retina uf the eyes

from the upper gnm to the parts beneath the
tongue is a more distant one, tnan would other-
wise uppcar necessary. It is not so easy to give

the sensation of light in the eyes by jNissing a
•mall shock ofartificially accumulated electricity

Amagb tha 9fm, (iboiuth this majr» I b«Uav%W dooe) taiiMa this artifleial awiBmnliurf do.
tricity, as it passes with greater velocity than
the spontaneous accumulatioitii of it, will leadily

permeate the muscles or other muit^t parlti of

animal bodies; wliereRs the spontaneous accu-
mulations of cfaetrtciti' M«m to nqslre tl^e best
of all conductor^ Ml vttauA awrw^ to fecUilate
their passage.

i. In the ("lalvan'h- pile of \olta this electric

•hock becomes so much iucraaiod, as tu pass by
Itm perfect conductors, and to five shocks to

Iho turn of tbe coodocting petaoo, If the cuticle

of bis hands be moirtenMi, and even to show3arks like the coated jar; which appears to be
ected in this manner. When a plate of silver

is laid borixontallv on a plate of zinc, the plate

of air betwiflit tMoa booooMS ohaxged like a
ooated jar; as tin dlTav natnnDy poeacedng
MPro vitreous electric ether, repels the vitreous

ether, "which the zinc possesses in less quantity,

and attracts the resinous ether «»f the zinc,

IVhonuc the inferior surface of the plate of zinc

oiboviids now with vitreous ether, and its upper
surface with resinous ether. Beneath this pair

of plates lay a cloth moistened with water, or
with some better conductor, as salt and water,

or a alight acid mixed with water, or volatile

akall of unimoniae mixed with water, , and this

vUreous electrio other on the lower surface of
{he zinc idate wfll be given to thf second silver

plate which lies beneath it ; and thus this se-

cond silver plate will possess not only its own
natural vitreous atmosphere, which was denser
or In greater quantity than that of tho sino jplatt

mzt Sisneath ft, but now aeqalra tun odAtioa of
ritreous ether from the zinc plate above ilt con-
ducted to it through the moist cloth.

This then will repel more vitreous ether front

the second zinc plate into the third silver one;
and so on till the plates of air between tho sfascs

and silvers are au charged, and each stronger
and stronger, as thev descend in the pile.

If the reader still prefers the Franklinian
theory of positive and negative electricity, he
wQl please to put the word positive for vitreous,

and n^iatlTO lor nrinous, and he will find the
theory of tho Oahnole pile equally thus account-
ed for.

b. When a Galvanic pile is thus placed, and
a communication between the two ends of It is

made by wire% ao that the aloetrie shocks pass
throtqh water, tiw water beeomos deeomposed
in some measure, and oxygen is liberated from
it at the point of one wire, and hydrogen at the
point of the other ; and this though a syphon of
water be, interposed between them, llus curi-
ous eircumstance seems to evince the esblence
of two electric ethers, which enter the water at
different ends of the syphon, and have chemical
Anitto «• tkooonpoMBtiMof lt|

•I
oiis ether sets at liWty the hydrogen at oncsad»
aitd the viti-eous ether the oxygen at the othOF
end of the conducting medium.
Hence it must appear, that the loiigor Ao

Galvanic pile, or the greater the ntnnber of tiw
alternate pieces of silver and zinc that it consists
of, the stronger will be the Galvanic shock; but
there ix another circumstuncc diiTK ult to explain,
which is the perpetual decqmposition of water
by the Galvanic pile ; when water li osade tho
conducting medium betwoi thotwo ertrsmlttea
of the pile.

As no conductors of electricity are absolutely
perfect, there must be produced a certain ac«
cumulation of vitreous ether on one side of each
•hargad plate of tho Galvanic pile, and of reda^
one other on the other aide of It, before die dto-
chprge takes jdace, even though the conducting
medium be in apparent contact. When the dis-
charge docs take place, the whole of the accumu-
lated electricity explodes and vanishes; and
then an instant oftwo Is required for the direr
and zinc again to attract from the air, or other
bodies in their vicinity, their spontaneous nat-
urid atniosphejes, and then another discharge
ensues; and so repeatedly and perpetually till

the surface of one of the metallic plates
*

00 raiifh ootsfdstod or calcined^ tnot it (

act.

Hence a perpetual motion may be said to bo
produced, with an incessant decomposition of
water into the two gasaes of oxygen and hydro-
gen ; which must probahly be oooetaatlj jfo-
eeeding on all moist surlheee, where a cnam ofeeeding on \

electric «:ondiictors existt, surrounded with dif-

ferent projtorlions of the two electric ethers.

Whence tlie ceaseless libcratioti of oxygen from
the water has oxydated or calcined the ores of
melali near the surface of the earth, as of man-
ganese, of zinc into lapis calamlnaris, of Iron
into various ochres, and other eslelform ores.

From this source also the corrosion of some
metals may be traced, when they are immersed
in water in the vicinity of each other, as when
the copper aheathing of aUpo wm had on bf
iron nails. And hence another great oporathRi
of nature is jjrobably pr<iiltired, I mean the
restoration of oxygen to tiie atmosphere from
the surface of the earth in dewy mornings, as

well as from the perspiration of vegetable l^vcs;
wb*ch atmoq^ierie oxygen is hourly destructible

Hj the respinition ot animals and plailtai

combustion, and by otlier oxydations.

6. The combination of the electric ethers with
metallic bodies before mentioned appears from
the Gdnuiic pile ;

since, according to the ex-

periments of Mr. ]}avy, when an acid is mixed
with the water placed between the alternate paira

of silver and zinc plates, a much greater electric

shoi'k is produced by the same pile; and an
anonymous writer In the Phil. Magaz. No. 96^

for May 1601, assert^ that when Uie Interren^
ing cloths or papers are moistenedwHh pars al-

cali, as a solution of pure ammonia, the effect is

Ereater than by any other material. It must
ere be observed, that both the acid and the al-

caUnaoQltttioi^ or common salt and wato*, and
even water alooe« tn these experiments modi
erodes the plates of zinc, and somewhat tarnishes

those of silver. Whence it would appear, that

as by the repeated explosions of the two electric

ethers in the conducting water, both oxygen and
hydrogen aio IHteroted ; dio oxygen erodes the

zinc plates, and thus increases the Galvanio
shock by liberating their combined electric eth-

aaSlthntthtamiioii la orach tMranedbf
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• atfslure either of a<-!il w of vdlatllt* nlciili with
water. Further exp**riinents arc w.iutin?

on ibJa subject to show whether metaUi<' iMxlics

«aiit ettiMsr or botk of Om deetrio •tbers at the

tfuMordMlr Mdntte or miiaa Itt.MUtirin

X. m «BB TWO icunnxic

1. "Magmthm ootiMMaa with deetridtf In so

mniiy importftnt points, thnt tho existence of

two ina^netin ethtrs, as wt-ll as of two electric

ones, becomes highly jiroliable. We shall sup-

poRe, that in a cominon bar of iron or •teel the

two woMfMHSLo ethers exist intermixed or fai their

ileutral state ; which, for the greater «Me of
apeaking of them, may he called arctic edier and
antarctic etbi-r ; .iiid in this state, like tht> two
electric fluids, they are not cognizable by our
•enses or experiment!.
When thcM two magnetto ether* are aeparmt-

oH tmn eaeb vQur, and ^e aretle etber fa ae-
oninnlattMl on one end of an inin or stool bar,

which is then called the north pole of the niajf-

net, and the antarctic ether is accumulate<l on
the other end of the bar, and is then termed the

south pole of the magnet ; they beoome aqpable
of attrartin<; other pieces of iron or elldi MM are
thuM coj;iiiz;iljIi' by experiments.

It s( t ins jjidliaMo, that it is not the magnetic
ether itself which attracts or r^els particles of
bwn, bat tlMt aa attractlTO andnpaMm cUmt
Bttenda the magnetic ethers, as was shown to
attend the electric ones in No. II. 9. of this

Note ; bci uii,!' in;ti;iji'tism does not pass through
other bodies, as it does not escape from magnet-
ised steel when in contact with other bodies ;

just as the alectrio fluids do not mas 4hnn(|^
\

hut (he attraetiTe and vqwllentglass, „ . -

which attend both tlio inagnetio and
fthersjpass through ail botlics.

8. The prominent articles of analogical coin-

ddanee bi||wecn magnetism and eiet^ci^ are

ftitt that when one end of an Iron bar possesses

an accuninlation of arctic magiietir etbor, or
northern polarity; the other end posst ssos an
accuuutl)<tion ot' antarctic ma^iii-tic other, or

southern polarity ; in the same manner as when
^treous electric eUier Is accumulated on one side
of a coated glass jar, resinous electric ether bc-
comt?s accumulated on the other side of it ; as

the vitir'.iis and resinoits othoi-s strongly atfrart

racJ) other, and strongly repel the ethers of the
toioe denomination, but are prevented frwu in-
termixing by the glass plane oetween them ; so
the arctic and antarctic ethers attract each
other, and repel those of siniiliir dciioiiiinaliim,

but ai'e prevented from intermixing by the iron

prsteel beingabadeondnctorofthem ; they will,

iurvertheless* soonereomUn^ when the bar is of
soft iron, than when It fa of hardened steel ; and
tlien tliey ^'lnvly combine without explosion,

that is, without emitting heat and light like the
electric ethers, and therwMW resemble a mixture
ofoaygen and pagsamwionla; which unite sUent-
17 producing a nsutnl llnld without omittiiw
any other fluids praTloudf oondiinsd with
them.

Secondly, If the north pole of a magnetic bar
he approached near to theeye of asewing needle,
the arctic etherof the magnet attracts the antaze-
tic ether, wliirh resides in the needle towards
.the eye of it, and lepoLs llio arctic etliir, which
ru^jiiU's in the noodle towards the i>uinl , prorisely

.in the same manner tut occurs in presenting an
alootrlsadglaastube, or a robbed stick ofmUag

wax to one extremity of two skewers insulatod
horizontally on wine-glasses iu the experiment
itsorihod to Mr. Canton, and described la Now
IX. 1, of this Additional Nola^ and also so ex.
actly reeemUea the medind of producing a separ-
ation and consefptont accumulation of the two
electric ethers by pressing a cushion on glass or
on sealing wax, described in No. 4 of thb2iatS^
that their analogy is eTidently apparent.

Thhrdly, When nnwh aeeamobled tfeetririty
is approached to one end of a long glass tube by
n cliarged prime conductor, there will exist

many ilivisions of the vitreous and rosinous elec-

tricitj" alternately ; as the vitrintus ether attracts
the resinous ether from a certain distance on flw
surface of the glass tube, and repels the vitreous
ether; but, as this surface is a had conductor,
those rorijiviiral attiai tions and rojnil'ions do
not extend very far along it, but cease and recur
in vatlona parts of it. Exactly similar to tills,

wlien a mgD9tiith»ri»»fiiinidtDMJtod to the end
or a common bar ofIran or ated, aa dcaci ibed In
Mr. Cavallo's a alnahle Treatise on ^Vlngiiotism

;

the arctic elhor of the north pole of the magnetic
bar attracts the antarctic ether of the bar of
common iron towarda the end in contact, and
repUs the arctic ether ; but, aalron and ated are
as bad condtictor> of mni^notisni ns i^lass is of
electricity, this acouniulation ot arctic etlier ex-
tends but a little \vay, and then there exists an
accumulation of antarctic ether ; and thus reci-
procally in three w Ibor divisions of the bar,
which now becomes magnotiaed, aa Aa glaas
tube became electrised.

Another striking feature, which sIioms the
sisterhood of electricity and magnetism, consists
in die Ol^n of both of them from the earth, or
OStoHMMiniass of matter. Tne eduction of elec-
tricity from the earth fa ahovm hy an insnlated
cushion soon oi asinii^ to supply oithor the vitre-
ous or resinous ether to the whirling globe of
^lass or of sulnhur^ the eduction of magnetism
Irom the eartn appean from the follovnnif ex*
periment t Ifa bar cf Iron be set upright on tin
earth in this part of the world, it hocdmos in a
short time magtietical ; the lower end possessing
northern polarity, or arctic ether, and the higher
end in consequence poaseasiog southern phlarity
or antarctic etlier ; whtdi may be wdl explain-
ed, if wo su]iposo, with Mr. Cavallo, that the
earth itsoll" is ono ci'oat mai^iiot, with its south-
ern polarity or antarctic other at the northern
end of its axis ; and, in consequence, that it at>
tracts the arctic ether of the iron bar into that
end of it which touches the earth, and repels the
antarctic ether of the iron bar to the other end
of it. o\ai tly tho same as w lion tho southern
pole of au ai'tilicial magnet is brought into con-
tact with one end of a sewing needle.

3. The magnetic 'and electric ethers agree in
the characters above mentioned, and perhaps In
many others, hut dilf'cr in tho following,' om-s.

The electric ethers ](ass readily through meUil-
lic, aqueous, and carbouie bodies^ hot do not per-
meate vitreous otf reainons osMSt tiwagb on the
surfiiees of these they are eapaoie of adhering,
and of being accumulated bv tho approach or
contact of other bodies ; while the magnetic
ethers will not permeate any bodies, and are
capable of being acclimulated only on iron and
sted by the approach or eootaet of natoral or
artificial mayncfs, or of the c.irth ; at the same
time the attractive and repulsive powers both
of the magnetic and eleLtric ethers will act

tlirottgh all bodieoi like tlMwe of gravitation and
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X//.] ELSOTRIOmr
jt The two electric ethers rush into

CMaMnation, when they can approach each
other, after havinsj been separated and con-
densed, and produce aTiolent ex]iloeioa emittiog
the heat and light, which WTO pTOfiQWiy com-
bined with tMm; whwrm Ae two magnetic
ethers dowlf eombbie, after having been sppa-

rntt'd and Rocuinulatcd on the opposite ends of a

aoft iron bar, and without emitting heat and
light produce a neutral mixture, which, likn the

•Metno combination, ceawt to be cognizable hj
WT amMa or experlmenta*

Thirdly, Tbf wonderful property of the masf-

netic ethers, when separately accumulated on
the ends of a needle, endeavouririg Im jqiproac^h

the two opopsite poles of the earth ; nothing si-

aailar to wU«h hai been abterred in. Oe electrie

AND MAOJMISTISH.
bodki.

From thcM itrict analoj^ies between electrici-

ty and magnetism, we may coiM linit' that the

latter oonaiats of two ethers as well as the for-

SMT ; and that they both, \vh( u iseparated by art

or nature, oomUna by chemical a&uity when
they approach, the ane explodiDf, and then con>
Bisting <tf a residuum after having emitted heat

aud light; and tlie other producing simply a
—lirihwl flilil hj lliiili iiiihiH

xt, coHCLvsnnr.

1. When two iluids arcdiiTused together witli-

out undergoing; any i liaiige of their cliemical

properties, they are 'said simply to be mixed, and
act eonlitoad ; aa miUc and water when pmmd
together, or as oxygen and aaote in the common
atmospliere. So when salt or sugar is diffused

in water, it is termed s4iliitioii, and not comhina-
tioa ; as no change uf their chemical properties

aucceeds.
But -vrhen an acid is mixed with apnn ali»li

a combination Is pitidiicod, and the mfxtnre is

haid to becninc neutral as it does not p()s^ess flic

chemical properties which either of the two in-

gredients possessed in their separate state, and
M tharafora similar to neither of them* But
when a cariMmaled aleall, ao mfld salt of tartar,

is mixed witli a mineral arid, they presently

combine as above, l)iit now the carbonle acid ilies

forcibly away in the form of gas ; this, there-

fore, may be termed a kind of explosion, but
cannot properly be so called, aa the ethereal

fluids of heat and light are not principally emit-
ted, but an aerial one or gas ; which may pro-
bablv acquire a smdl foaotlty «f bwt frooi the
combining matters.

But when strong acidof itftre is poured upon
diarcoal in fine powder, or upon oil of dovei^ a
Ment explosion ensues, and the ethereal mat-
ters of heat and li^ht am emitted in great abun-
dance, and are dt!>si|>atcd ; while in the former
instance the oxygen of the nitrous acid unites

with tlM earbona fimning carlibnic gas, and the
aaote escapes in ita gaMeooa form ; which may
be termed a residuum after tlie explosion, and
may be confined in a pr()per apparatus, which
the heat and light cannot; for the former, if its

production be great and sudden, bursts the ves-

seh, or utherwfie it pameaalowly through them

;

and the latter pnsscs tlirough trao^amt bodi«%
and combines with opalce ones.

But where ethers only are concerned in an
explotiion, as the two electric ones, wliich arc

preTionaly difficult to confine in vessels ; the re-

paiiivoaUiacaof hcataodliglit* are given out;
and whal vaaaiat la a oamMnarton of tho two

by all

them.
These combined electric atmonjihcres must

passers less heat and light after their explosion

;

which they aeem aftorwardi to acquire at the
time they tra again aeparated firom each othab
probably ftiom the eombined heat and comUned
light of the ciishion and ^\ikaa, or of the cu*!hion

and resin; by the contact of which they are
separated; and not from the diffused heat of
them; hut no axperimenta hara yet been made
to aMcrtahi tUa fhct, tbia combtauitfMioftba
treouK and retinous ethers maybe MlaBMOd tlli_

resi<luuni after their explcsion. •

'

S. Ilencc the evseiu e uf explosion consists In
two bodies, which are preTiously united with
heat and light, so strongly attracting each othaiv
as to set at liberty those two repulsive ethers ;

but it happens, that these explosive materials
«ann<)t generally be brought into eadi other's

vicinity in a state of sufficient density ; unless

they are alxo previously combined with some
other material be^da the Ugfat and heat ahava
spoken of: as in^ nftreoos add, Ae oxygen la

previously combined with azote ; and is thus in

a condensed state, before it is brought into the
contact or vicinity of the carbone ; there ace
however bodice which will slowly explode;
or give out beat and light, witiioat being nr^
viously combined with other bodies ; as ptios-

phorus in the common atmosphere, some dead
fish in a certain degree of putridity, and i*ome

living insects prol>&ly by tlieir respiration ia
tranaparent lnng% which ia a Uad of oaoihna*
tion. t

But the two electric ethers are condensed hj
being brought into vicinity with each other with
a noncondiuctur between them ; and thus exi>

plode violently, as soon as they
either by rupturiqg the jntOTOwd
tor, or by a metallle eomnranwalion. . HiIb
rions method of a previmis < niidensatinn of the

two exploding matters, without either uf them
being combined with any other mat« ial except

with tlia ethoa of heat and light, diatinguisliei

thta etfiereal cxplorfon firom nat of most other
bodies ; and seems to have been the cause, wliich

prevented the ingenious Dr. Franklin, and
others since liis time, from a.-.ci ibing the jKiwer-

ful effects of the electric battery, aud of liglit-

nlng in bursting trees, inflaming combustible

materials, and fusing metals, to chemical cxplo»
sion ; which it resembles in every other circum-
stance, but in the manner of the ^irevious con-
densation of the materials, so as violently to at-

tract each other, and suddenly let at liberty the .

heat and.light, with which one cr Iwth of theaa
were oomhTned*

3. This combination of vitreous and resinous

electric ethers is again destroyed or weakened
by the attractions of other bodies ; as they sep&>

rate entirely, or exist ia different proportional
forming atmospheres roond coBdneting and non«
rondtii'tiiifj liodies ; and in this they resemble
otin r combinations of mattei-s; as oxygen and
azote, when united in the production of nitruiu

acid, are again separated by carbone ; which at-

tradathe osygHl more powerfully, than that
attracts the azote, with which it is combined.

This mode of again separating the combined
electric etliers by j)rcssii);; them, as they sur-

round bodies in different proportions, into each
other's atmospheres, as by the glass and cush-

ion, has not been obeervad raspsottng tiM deooaa-
position of other bodies; when thsirarfnatc paiw

«h«lrta olto { wlUdi in tkli.i|rta an iMiMtad
^
tieisaanbMq^
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pOM eadi other; which has thence prolMbljr

oontributed to prevent this decomposition of the
two combined electric ethers from being ascribed

to cberaicaJ laws ; but, as far as we know, the
UrMthraand repulsive atmospheres round tiM
minirte pitidee of bodiee in chemkni opemtient
may act in a limilar manner ; aa the' attraetire

nnd repuI«<ivR atmoepberes, which acrompany
the electric ethers surrounding the liu-ger tnasse«

of matter, and that henoe both the electric and
the ahcmkal eamtoaioiMi art Mbject to the mbm
Inwa, and wimwm townfudUcn Main «f thaat
particles, wkMi wwt WBUnad fa tht art il
explosion.

i. It is probable that this theory of ele< tru-

ml uanetio attractions and repulsions, wiiich

m tMinr exist fas aCoMspheres nmaA larger
masses of matter, may be applied to explain the
invisible attractions and repulsions of the mi-
nate particles of bodies in < liemical combinations
nnd decompositions, and also to frive a clear idea
of the attractions of tlie great masses of inattar,

whieh iinrm the gxaTitalMns ofUm universe.

Wa an ao aeenstoncd to aee bodies attract

aadlather, when they are in absolute contact,

as dew drops or particles of quiclcsilver forming
themselves into spheres, as water rising in eapil^

larjr tube% tha aolntion af salti and ancar in
tamer, «Bd the eohesloa wttk which all hard

held together, that we are not sur-

Hence we may tapfMay Unl aal anlf aU th*
larger Inmilsted masses af matter, bnt all the
miiiulc particles also, which constitute thoM
masses, are surrounded bv two ethereal fluids;
which like the electric and magnetio ones attrad
aadi aihar Affdhlj, and aa IbraiUf lapal thaw
af the mna fknamiiMtion ; ami at na anna
time stronglj' adhere to the bodies, which they
surround. Secondly, tliat these ethers are of the
finer kind, like those secondary ones, which

the primary

giving out heat and light when they unite, but
simply combine, nnd become neiitiul ; and last-

ly, that they RUJTound diti'ereiit hitdies in ditler-

cnt proportions, as the vitreous and resinous
electric ethers were shown to sorround allw
and zinc and many other metals In dUfanBl
proportions In No. I X. of this note.

5. I'or the pr»"ater ease of conversing on this

subject, we shall call these two eth^a, with
which all bodies are eorronnded, tfwMwnHm
and tha feminine ethan; and snpawse ttuas la
pesseia tiie properties aMva mennaned. Wa
should here how ever previously observe, that in

chemical processes it is necessary, that the
bodies, which are to combine or unite with aaeh
atbsr, thauld ba in a fluid statei, Mid tha partf-
ite In cantaet witfc eadi odiar { Aos when «it
Is dissolving In water, the particles of salt uiAa

at the attractions of tH>dies in contact I with those of the water, which touch them;
"with each other, bat ascribe them to a law at-

liMtiiif all matter. In similar manner when
fwa bodies in apparent esotact repel «adi aChsr,
as oil thro%vn on water; or when heat converts
lee Into water and water into steam ; or when
©ne hard bo<iy in motion pushes nnothrr hard
body out of its place; we feel no surprise, as

these events so per}ietual]y occur to us, but
aaoribe them as well as the attractiooa «f badiss
In GWitact with each other, to a generid law of
nature.
But when distant bodies appear to attract or

repel each^ber, as we beiiera that nothing canM whcra It dosa not aaisl^ wa are stmok with
t; wkMi is aarinf ta oar not seeing

the intermediate ethers, the existence of which
is ascertained by the electric and ma^uctic facts

aliove related.

From the facts and i^wenrations abara bb«b-
tloned dectricity and magnsliam eansist entii af
them of two ethei-^, as the vitreoujs and resinous
electric ethers, and the arctic and antarctic
magnetic ethera. But as neither of the electric

ethers will pass throogh glass or resin ; and as
Blitlier of tne magnetle atners will pass tbroagh
anybodies except iron; and yet the attractive
and repulsive powers accompanying all these
tfthors permeate bodies of all kinds ; it follows,

that ethers more subtile than either the electric

ar magnet anes attend thoae ethers forming
atmosphefaaramd dM«t: as thaaa daehria and
magnetio cAetl
round other bodies.

This secondary atmoephere of the electric one
appears to consist of two ethers, like the electric

one which it aunronnds: but these ethers ara
vrobaUy mara arttila aa Ihey permeala all
bodies; and when they unite by the reciprocal
approach of the bodies, whieh they surround,
they do not appear to emit heat and lit;ht, as
the primary electric atmospheres do ; and there-
fore they are simj^er fluids, as they are nut pre-
trioinljr flombined with heat and lighu The se.

are also proribably

itiMfriaHUT'

these particles of Avater l)ecome saturated, and
thence attract some of the saline particles with
less force ; which are therefore attracted A'ou
them by those behind ; and the first particles of
water are again saturated from the solid salt;

or in some similar procejvses the saturated com-
binations may subside or evaporate, as in tiia

union of the two electric ethers, or in the ex-
plorion of gunpowder, and thus those in their
leinity may approach each oUier. This neoe»>
sity of a liquid form for the purpose of combi-
nation appears in the lighting of gunpowder, as
well as in all other comhustion, the spark of fira

applied diasoives the sulphur, and hfuMas tha
ceaahinedlMat; and by thesa miians a HiJdiHy
succeeds, and the consequent attractitnaaDd !•»
pulisions, which form the explosion.

The whole mixed ma^rf of matter, of which
the earth is oompooed, we suppose to be siuw
reondad and penetrated by the two ethcN, but
with a greater proportion of the masculine ether
than of the feminine. When a stone is elevated
above the surface of the earth, we Nuppof-e it

alsio to be surrounded with an atmosphere of the
two ethers, but with a greater proportion of the
feminine than of the masculine, and that thesa
ethers adhere strongly bv cohesion both to tha
earth and to the stone elevated above it. Now
the greater quaiititv of the masculine ether of
the earth comes in coutact with the

Sinantittr af the ftminlue ether of the i

t; whieh h pawerfully attracts, and at
same time repels the less quantity of the mascu-
line ether of the stone, 'rhe reciprocal attrac-

tions of these two fluids, if not restrained by
counter attFMtiona, bring than tofether as In
cfaemldai eomUnatlon, and thus Aey bring ti^
gether the solid bodies, which they reciprocally

adhere to ; if they be not immoveable; whicn
solid bodiee, when brought into (outact, cohere
by their own reciprocal attractions, and hence
the mysteriooi aHUr of distant attractiato ar
gravitation becomes intelligible,

to the chemical combiiuitions of f
Tal
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JMtXJJJ.i AMALVSIS OF TASTXL
If Hm fflktM rmime U not •ttrndr Ursd, ha
wHl pMHM to attend to ib« fUk^Hnf «xperi-
ivent :—Let a bit of sponge suspended on a

•ilk line be moistened with a solution of pure
alrali, and aiiolhrr similar piece of sponge b«
moistened with a weak acid, and suspended
mur tiia former ; electrize one of them with
Ttenoos ether, and the other with rednoua
elfeer ; as they hang with a thin plate of glass

between them ; now as thps« two eli'< tric ethers

afoiear to attract each other without ioter-

wmtag} M neither of them can pttw through

IIms; ^l>*9r BMet be thenuelvee mnrounded
wld&MeoMMy ediere, which paai through the
glass, and attract each other, as they become in

contact; as these secondary ethers adhei*e to the
primary vitreous and resinous ethers, these
primary ones are drawn hy them into Mtch
Other's vidnity by the attraction of edierion,
and become condensed on each side of the glass
plane ; and then when the glass plane is with-
drawn, the two electric ethers being now in

contact, rush riolently t(wether, and draw along
with them the fitem of moistened sponge, to

vbieh thmf adhere ; and finally the acid and al>

oaline Hquidi bein^ now hranght into contact
eombine by their clierrruiil afTinity.

The repulsions of disUmt bodies are also ex-
yUoable by this idea of their being surrounded
iritk two tiUtmn, which we have
line and Ibaiinlne far the eaee of

85
myaoeowitefthe proda«ll«i tha buia eT ve-
getafaMa. ia Phytologia. WWk whM aaeeeas
these have been attended I now leave to the
judgment of philosophical readers, from which

about them ; and hnvp cninpnicd thrm to vitre

ous and I'esinous tlectririt) , and to arctic and
antarctic magnetism. As when two particles

•f OMtteTf or two larger masses of it* are sur-

Wied feeth with their masculine ethers, these
ethers repel each other or refuse to intermix

;

and in consequence the bodies to which they
adhere, receilc iVom each other; as too cork-
balls suspended near each ether, and electrised

Wtfi with vitreova «t beth with resinous ether,

nfil «aeh other; or * tt« itwmltiwi «f two
needlea mafnetised both with arctic, or both
with antarctic ttluT, r^ jxl ea«h other; or as oil

and water surrounded both with their mascu-
line, or both with their femlnlna ethers, repel

mck other witheot tcn^^ f toUfht ii bo<
UoTod to be lefleetod ftwi ibIhw wlihoiit
touching its Hurfiice, Mid to be bent towards the
edge of a knife, or refhtcted by its approach
from a rarer medium into a denser one, by the
re^lsive ether of the mirror, and the attractive

oaee of tlie knife-edge, and of the denser medi-
um. Thus a polished tea-cup slips on the po-
lished saucer probably without their actual con-
iMt with each other, till a few drops of water
are interposed between them by capillary at-

traction, .and prevent its sliding by their tenaci-

^* And iMtlyf one hard body in motion
ywlMi wiather haird body oat of Hi place by
their tepuUive ethers without being in contact;
aa appears from their not adhering to each
ether, which all bodies in real contact are be-

lioved to de» Whence also moy be inferred themm why bodies have been eoppeaed to repel
•tone distance and attract at another, because
they attract when their particles are in contact
with each other, and either attract or repel
when at a distance by the intervention of their
attractive or repulsive ethers.

Thaa have I endeavoured to take one step
Another Imck into the mystery of the gravitation
and repulsion of bodies, wliich ajipeared to be
distant from each other, as of the sun und plan-
ets, as I before endeavoored to tahe one step
tKftkmr baah Into the mysteriw of ganeratton In

NOTE Xni—ANALYSIS OF TASTE.

From Fancy'i eye recaUs theform divine.

And lh$tt 01$ mtimg vpm Mmufy's shrine.

Cawk ill L UL
The word Taste in its extensive application

may express the pleasures received by any of our
senses, when excited into action by tne stimulus
of estemal oiyectai as when odaon atlmalato
the neetrOib fiaronn the palate; or when
smoothness, or softness, are perceived hy the
touch, or warmth by its adapted organ of sense.
The word Taste is also used t<i siijnify the plea-
surable trains of ideas suggested by language, as
in the compositions ofpoetryaad watoty. But
the pleasnrce, eonseqoent to Am eurtions of our
sense of vision only, are dedgned here to be
ti eated of, with occasional references to (haaaof
the ear, when they elucidate each other.
When any of our organs of sense are excited

into their due qiioBtity of aatieiL a fl—iTabio
sensation aneeeods, as shown in Zoonomta, VoL
I. Sect. IV. 'iTiese are simply the pleasures
attendiii)^ perception, and not those which are
termed the jdciusures of l aste; which ccunict of
additional pkasuree arising from the peculiar
forms or coionrs of oljjeat^ er of tlieir pceidiar
combinations or successions, or from other
agreeable trains of ideas previously assoi-iuied

with them.
There are four sources of pleasure attendant

on the excitation of the nerves ot vision by light

and eoloonb besides that simply of pereefOMt
above mentioned ; the first is derived from a de-
gree of novelty of the foiTOS, colours, numbers,
combinations, or successions, and visiUe objects.

The second is derived from a dffgreii of repeti-

tion of their fonB% caiaan, mnumn, eomMB**
tlons, or •neeesrfona. Whore theae two dream-
stand's exist united in certain quantities, nud
compose the princiiial part of a landscape, it is

termed picturesque by modern writers. Ths
third source of pleasure from the perception of
the visible world may be termed tne melody of
colours, which will be shown to coincide with
melody of sounds : this circumstance may also

accompany the picturesque, and will add to the
pleasure it atfords. The fourth source of plea-
sure from the perception of visible ottjects is de-
rivwd fiom the fvevtaoa amarioti>ii of oiImo
pi—orabte traine of tdeaa ^th ewtoln forms,
colours, combinations, or successions of them.
Whence the beautiful, sublime, romantic, me-
lancholic, and other emotions, which have not
acquired names to express them. - Wemay addf
that all ihmm ftwr aonrcai afIfowin firom per*
ceptions af« o^Bully ijyMcibk to thooaofaaoado
as of sights.

X. MovuTT oa ujrraxQoxMcv or visum

The first circumstance, which suggests an ad.
ditional pleasure in the contemplation of visible

objects, besides that of simple perception, arises

from their novelty or InfrofBcney ; that iis ff>n>
the uAQMial ffffhimtiffttt or i
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86 ANALYSIS
«anm»m»mm. nmttltMaw It itrifvd
the perpetual chcerfuloMi «f fondly and the
want or it is liable to add a gloom to the coun-
tenance of age. It is this which produces variety

in landscape compared with the common coane
of natiin, an Intricacy whieli IndlM iDvestiga-
tion, and a curiosity which loads to explore the
works of nature. Those who travel into foreign

rcigions instigated by curiosity, or who t xnmine f

and unfold the iutJ'icacies of sciences at home,
are led by novelty ; which not only supplies or-

nament to beauty or to grandeur, but adds
Bf^eeable surprise to the point of the epigram,
and to the doiiltle meaning of the pun, Mid is

courted alilce by poets and philosophers.

It should bo nere prouMdf that the word
Novelty, as used in these vtgitf admits of de-
grees or quantities, some objects, or the Ideas ex-
cited by them, po*^essiiiii more orles^ novelty as

tliey are more or less utiusuul. Which the reader
will pK>ase to attend to, as we have used the
word Infrequency of olyeets, or of the ideas ex-

cited by them, to fApress tiie degrees or quanti-
ties of their novelty.
The source, from wi>ie}j is derived the pleas-

ure of novelty, is a meUiph\>i(al inquiry «»f threat

curiosity, and will on that account excuse my
hen intmiwdiif it. In our wakim kours,
wlMiMfw ail idea oeeors which is incongruous to
onr ftrmer experience, we instantly dissever the
train of im.icinatlon by the iK»\vi r of volition

;

and compare tiu> inconsri'uoui^ idea with our pre-
vious knowledge of nature, and reject it. This
operation ofthemind lias not yet acquired anaei-
nename, thongh h faexerted «feryminute ofoar
waking hours, unless it may be termed Iktl i-

TivK Analogy. It is an act ot icaNonln^ of
which we are unconscious excejit liy it* elTects

in preserviiur the omgruity of our ideas. Zoono-
aala, VoL IT SeetTxVlL & 7.

In our sleep, as thr power of volition is sus-
pended, and consequently that of reason, when
ajjy incongruous ideas occur in the train>i of ima-
gination, which compose our dreams, we can-
not compare them with our previous kuowledije
of nature and r^oct than; whence arises the
perpetnal ineonsisteuey ofour sleejdng trains of
ideas; and whence in our dreams we never f<'el

the tientimeut of novelty ; however different the
ideas which present tbeflMoIvw umfht tnmUte
usual oooTM of natore.
Bat in onr walifn|f bonrs, wheuv?er any ob-

ject occurs which does not a> rnrd willi the nsual
course of nature, we immediately and unconsci-
ously exert our voluntary power, and examine
it by intuitive analogy, comparing it with our
previous knOTvled|e or nature. This exertion
of our volition excites many other ideas, and is

attended with pleasurable sensation ; which
conKtitutes the sentiment of novelty, lint when
the object of novelty stimulates us so forcibly as

(Suddenly to disunite OUT passing trains of ideas,

as if a pistol be unexpectedlpr discharged, the
emotion of surprise is experienced ; which by
ex. itin;^ violent irritation and violent sensjition,

employs for a time the whole sensorial energy,
and thus dissevers the ^^ing trains of idMH^
before tiie power of volitMtn 1im time to compare
them with the usual phenomena of nature ; but
as the painful emotion of fear is then ^ciienilly

added to that ot' siu]>ri>e, as every one exj)eri-

euccs, \shi) luiirs a noise in the dark, which he
cannot immediately account lor, this great de-
gree of novdty, when it produces much surprise,

gOuenUly ceases to be pleasurnblfl{y and don Bot
thenlwlong to objects of taste.

idomooarprioo la fsnorally as:re«*
mpfy expresses the sentiment occa-

In tale
able, as it simpi
sioned by the novelty of our ideas ; as in com-
mon lanj;uai,'e we say, we are agreeably surprised

at the unexpected meeting with a friend, which
not only expresses the sentlmont of novelty, bat
also the pleasure from other agroBobio ideas
elated with the object of it.

It must appear tVoni lu tice. (hat different per-

sons must be affected nii)re or less agreeably by
different degrees or quantities of novelty in tho
objects of torta ; oecofding to their ncovlMB
knowledge of iHitBrei, or tkdr prevfoaa nabits or
opportunities of attending to the fine arts. Thus
before its nativity the fetus exj>eriences the per-

ceptions of beat and cold, of hardness and soft-

ness, of motion and rest, with those perhaps of
hunger md repletion, sleeping and vraJdng, pofai

and plcasura; and perhaps some other percep-
tions, which may at tliis early time of its exist-

ence have occasioned perpetual trains of ideas.

On its aiTival into the world the perceptions of
li^ht and sound must by their novelty at first

dissever its usual trains of ideas, and occasion
great surprise ; which af^er a few repetitions

will cea-e to be disai;i eeabh', and only excite the

emotion from novelty, which has not licquired

a separate name, but is in reality a less degree of

sarprise, and by Airiher experienoe the senti>

ment of nofelty, or any degree of surprise, will
cease to be excited by tln' M'unds it sights,

which at first excited perhaj-s a painful quantity
of surprise.

It should here be observed, that as thepleaa-
vre of nordty is produced by the exertion of
our voluntary power in compaiin;; uncom-
mon objects with those which iv more usuiiily

cxliibiti'd ; this sentiment of ncvi Ity is li'ss per-

ceived by those who do not readily usethe facul-

ty of volition, orwho hamIMdo powkwio loww-
ledge ofnature, as by very ignorant or very stupid
people, or by brute animals ; and that ther^re'

; to be aiVectid \\ ith this circumstance of the ob-
jects of Tautte reouires some previous knowledge

;
of suchkladoofoqloeli^aiidoonodifreoofmm-
tal exertioa.

Hence, when a greater raiteCy of obfeefa Aon
usual is presented to the eye, or when some in-

tricacy of forms, colours, or reciprocal locality

more than usual accompanies them, it is termed
novelty if it flolv oxoitea tho exertion of intuitive

compfuison wira the usual order ofnature, and
affects us with ]deasurable sensation ; hut is

termed surjirise, if it siuldenly dissevers our ac-

customed li.iiiits of motion, and is then more
generally attended with disagreeable sensation,

io this circumstance attending objects of taalo

is to be referred what is termed wud and irre-

gular in landscapes, in contradisttnotlon to the
repetition of jiarts or uniformity spoken ofbelow.
A\ e may add, tliat novelty of notes and tones in
mu&ic, or of their combiuatlona or oooooorfoiifi*

are eqiudly agreeable to the ear* oo the novcltj
of ftnns and^oolonrs, and of their eombinatlona
or succession, are to tlie eye ; but that the
greater quantity or degree ot novelty, the senti-

nont of which is generally tei-med Surprise, is

more Aequently excited by unusual or unex-
poetod ooando; wbiA are liable toalarm ua with
fear, ae wdl ae oaxyclae no with novd^.

BBRxmoiror

llie repeated excitement of the some or limU
lar ideas with certain intervals of time, or dis-

tances of »pace between them, is attended with
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AWAIiTSU OF TASO.
• sensations, besfiles that simply of per-

ception ; and, though it appcan to be 4uaaMtii-
eally opposite to tiie pleasure urisiinf fttmi the
novelty of objects above trcatcil of, entrrs into

the compositions of all the agreeable arts.

- The pleasure arising from the repetition of si-

mXbue vitaa with certain intenrab of time or
disttmees of epaee between them fa ft ent^eel of
i^vf-nt metaphysical cnriosity, as well as the source

of tho plcJisure derive«l from novelty, which will

I hope I'xciist! its introduction in tiiis i)lace.

Tlio rrTH>titions of motions may be a( first pro^
duced either by volition, or by sensation, or by
irriution, but tbev eeen beeoaM easier to per-
Ibrm than any other kinds of action, Immmuso
thev soon bnccunc a^^sociatod tocfethcr ; and thus
tbeu' frequency of repetition, if ixs mucii sensorial

power be proiiuced durinc every reiteration as is

expended, adda to the fadiity or thdr inrodiietioo.

If ft atimiilus Im repeated at uniform intervale
oftimp, the fiction, whetlier of our muscles or
or^jatis of sense, is produced with still fjreater

facility or energy ; bc( mum" tlie sensorial power
of aasociation, inentioned above, is combined
with the eeweerM power of irritation ; that is,

in common InnguHj^e, the acquired habit aealsts

the power of the stimulus.
'I'his not only obtains in the annual, lunar,

and dlurual catenations of animal motions, as
•Kplnined in Zoonomia, Sect. XXXVI. which
are thai performed with great facility and eu-

«^y ; but in every leae ctrele of actions or ideas,

aa in the burden of a soni,', or tin- i i'it('i ati( iis of

ft dance. To the facility and distinctness, with
which we hear aoonde at repeated intervals, we
fliwe the pleasure^ which we receive from mual-
«b1 time, and iVem poetic time, as described in
Botnnic Garden, Part II. Interlude III. And
to this tlie pleasure we receive from the rhymes
and alliterations of modern versification; the

aourcc of which without this key would be dif-

ficult to dieeorer.

. There is no variety of nA|es referable to the
]|amut in the beating of a drum, yet if it be per-
turme<l in musical time, it is agreeable to our
ears; and therefore tltis pleasurable aensaiion
must be owing to the repetition of the dlx^dons
c»f the sotmds at certain intervals of time, ormu-
aieal bars. Whedier Aeae tfanea or bare are db-
tinguished by a pause, or by an emphasis, or ac-
cent, certain it is, that this distinction is perpe-
tual Ijr repeated ; otherwise the ear could not de-

termine instantly, whether the eiioccaeione of
Bound were In common or tn triple timob

IJut besides these little circles uC musical time,
tliere are the sfreater return irii^ periods, and the
still more distinct chorusses; which like the
rhymes at tlie end of verses, o'*^* their l)eauty to

Tcpelltion ; that is, to tiw ttclllty and distinct-

ness with which we perceive sounds, which we
expect to perceive or nave perceived before ; or
In the language of this worli, to the gi'eater ease

And energy with which our organ is excited by
the combined sensoriid powers of aaMNdatloa and

«7

Irritation, than by the latter sincly.
• Thfa kmd of pileware arisingmm repetition,

that is from the facility and distinctness with
which we perceive and understand repeated
aensattons, entcra into all the agreeable arts;

mud when it ia carried to exceaa u termed for-
nftlity. The ar^ of dandnr Ihce that of mneio
dejM>nds for a great ]mrt of the pleasure it af-

fords on re])etition ; architecture, especially the
Grecian, consists of one part being a repetition

of aijothen and hence the beauty of the pyra-
nildal (Nitliiia in landscape-painting ; wlMtraone

side of the picture may be said in some m(
to balance the otlier* So univarsally does repe-
tition- oontribnte to our pleasure In toe fine arts,

that beauty itself has been defined by some writ-
el's to consist in a due cx>mbination of uniformi-
ty and variety. Zoamnala, VoL I. Seet. XXII.
8. 1.

Where these repetitioM of fimn, and rettens.
tions of colour, are produced in a ])icfiive or a
natural landscape, in an agreeable qiuiiitily, it is

tei ined simplicity, or unity of character ; where
tlie repetition principally is seen in the disposi-i

tion or locality of the divisions, it is called sym-
metry, proporaon, or ^ouping the separate parts;
where this rcnetltion is most conspicuous m the
forms of visible objects, it is called rci^uiaiity or
uniformity; and where it affects the colouring
principaUy, the artists cdl it brmdth of colour.

There fa, narertiielem, an oesss of the repeti-
tion of the same or similar Ideas, which ceases
to please, and must therefore be exdudeil from
compositions of Taste itt painted landscapes, or
in ornamented gardens ; which is then called

formality, monotony, or insipidity. Why the
excitation of ideas snoold give additional plea-
sure; bjr the facility and distinctness of their

production for a certain time, and then cease to

f;ivc additional jilcasure ; and j;radiially to give
ess pleasure than that which attends simule ex-
ertion of them ; Is another curious netapnfdGal
pireblMn, and des^es investigation.

Tn our waking hours a perpetual voluntary
r\ei tioi), of which we are uticonscious, attends
all our new trains of ideas, whether those of
imagination or of perception; which by com-
paring them with our former experience pre-
serves the conristeney of the former, by reject-

ing such as are incongruous ; and adds to the
credil)ility of the latter, by their analogy to ob-
jects of our previous kMowli (li;r : and this ex-
ertion is attended with pleasurable sensation.

After very frequent repetition these trains of
ideas do not excite the exertion of this intuitive

analog}', and in consequence are not attended
with additional pleasun- to tliat simply of per-
ception ; and by continued repetition they at
length lose even the pleasure simply of percep-
tiooy and theoee fimdly oeosa to be exdteai
whence one cause of tiie torpor of old age, and
death, as spoken of in Additlaial Noto, Ko.
VII. 3. of this work.

' When there exists in any landscape a certain

number and diveraity of forms and. oojoors, or
of thdr oomUnationB or enceessionsi, so as . to
produce a degree of novelty ; and that with a
certain repetition, or arrangement of parts, so

as to render them gradually comprehensible or

easily compared with the usual course of uatui>tii

if this agreeable combination of visible objects

be on a moderate scale, in respect to magnitude^
and form the principal part oi the landscape, it

is tenned Pit turescjue by modern artists; and
when sucli a combination of fonns and colours

contains many easy flowing curves and smooth
surfiu:cs, the deliKhtfol aeuUment of Ikauty be-
comes added to tte pleasare of the Flctnresque.

If the above agreeable combination of novelty

and repetition exists on a larger scale with more
projecting rocks, and deeper dells, and perhaps

with a somewhat grealar proportion of novelty
than repetition, the lanteftpeaatnmes thename
of Romantic ; and If some of those forms or
combinations are much above the usual magni-
tude of similar objects, the more interesting

sentiment of Suhiimity beoomes mijwd with tii»

pieawra «f tlw foouuine.
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A tiilrd MHurce of vHemain wtining from tk«
inspection of visible objects, besides that of sim-

ple perception, arises from what may be termed
Melody of colours, as certain wluurs are more
aoaeable, when they nacoeed e«ch other i or
iMMn they are disposed in flMh OtfMf^t Tleinitf,

•o as successively to affect the organ of vision.

In a ])aper ou the colours seen in th« eye after

lool<iiig fur some time on luminous objects, pnb-
liebed hjr J>r. Darwin of Shrewsbury in the

miiN. Tnm. yA 111^ it to ovidenUy ehown,
tlwl W9 Me certain colotirB not only with greater
taee and distinctness, but wltli relief and pleas-
ure, after having for some time iii.sp<»cted other
certain colours ; as green after red, or red after

Kreen ;
orange after blae, or bliu- after orange

;

ifvUow after violet, or violet after yellow ; this,

M AoW9f arises fVom the ocular spectrum of
the colour last viewed coinciding with the irri-

tation of the colour now under contemplation.
Thus if you make a dot with ink in the centre

«fa drde of red silk tlw tiie of a letter-wafer,
ad place It on a sheet «f white paper, and look
on it for n minute without moving your eyes

;

and then gently turn them on the white paper
In its vicinity, or gently close them, and hold
•ne hand an inch or two before them to prevent
too much light from passing through the eyelids,

• circular spot of pale green will be seen on the
white paper, or in the closed eye ; which is call-

ed the ocular spectrum of the red silk; and is

formed as Dr. Darwin shows by the pandicula-
tion or stretdifaoMf of tlie dna flbrlky which con-
titute the extremities of the optic nerve, in a
direction contrary to tliat, fn which they have
been excited by previously loukin^- ut a luminous
olject, till they become fatigued ; like the yawn-
Inf or strettdiing of the Uafvmuiln altar aeU
lac lOMt inMM dinetioo.
If nktfala tbrn tlie eye, fhtlfMd hf Ming

long at the centre of the red silk, be turned on
paper previously coloured with pale green ; the
circular snot or ocular spectrum will appear of
a much aarker green; as now the U*ritatlon

Aram Hm pale green paper eolnddes with the
ptia green spectrum n nmining in the eye, and
Qint exutes those tii)i'es of the retina into
Stronger action; on tliis account some colours

are seen more distinctly, and conseaucntly more
MruaUjr after others ; or when placed in the
imlaitj of others ; thus if orange-coloured let-

ters are painted on a blue ground, thev may be
read at as great dialMIMM UMlt «n inSHa, pcr-
hajpa at a creater.

TIm eoliMin» wideii are thus more distinct

whmMa in aneBMilMi ata called opposite col-

von lif 0hr laaae Newton fn Ma optics, Book I.

Part 2, and may be easily discovered by any
one, by the method above described ; that is by
laying a coloured eirda of paper or silk on a
alMet of white paper, and m^aetii^ it some
tlaMwIfli aleady eyes, and tiMn oittcr gently
ctoaing them, or removing them on another port
•f tfie white pap^r, and the ocular spectrum or
apposite colour becomes visible in the eye.

Sir Isaac Newton has observed, that the
wreadths of tiie seven primary edkmn In tiia
•on's image refracted by a prism, are propor-
tioned to the seven musical notes of the gamut,
or to the interfabaftha dglit aamida contained
in an octave.

Rnm this carious coincideneo^ It baa been
pnfMjacd to prodoee a luminous music, consist-

Wf of successions or oombinations of colours,

OOP TAirm imfxm
anriiponi to a tune in respect to the proportiona
alwi mentioned. This might hajMcfonned by/
a atroof light, made by meana of Mr. Argand^ •

lamps, pa««*ing through coloured glasses and
falling on a detined pitrt of the wall, with move-
able blinds before them, which might commu-
nicate with the kaja of a harpsichord, and tham
prodoee at the oaaaa time visible and wdlhia

I

music in unison with eai"h other.

Now JLS the pleasure we receive from the sen-
sation of meliHlious notes, independent of musi-
cal time, and of the joevious associations of
agreeahia khaa with them, most arise from oar
hearing some proportions of sounds after others !

more easily, distinctly, or agreeably; and as .

there is a coiiicidence between the proportions
I

of the primary colours, and the primary sounds,

if they may be so called ; the same laws must
ptohaMy govern tlmaonaatlana of hath. In this

elronmstanoe tberaflMAi aanoisla Aa rfoteriiood of
Music and Painting ; and hence they < laim a
right to borrow metaphors from each other:
musicians to speak of tne brilliancy of sounds,
and the light and ohada of a cancortoj and
paintera ortlM harmonjafaaionr^ and tiM tana
of a picture.

'I'his source of pleastire received from the
|

melodious succession of coloui's or of sounds
must not be ooofounded with the pleasttre re-
ceived from tlia repetltien af theaa asptaloed
above, though the repetition, or division of
musical notes into bars, so as to produce com-
mon or triple time, contrilntf* s mm li tn iho
pleasure of mu^ic; but in viewing a tixed land-
scapanattdag like musical time exists; andthn
pleaoara TCOeived therefore from certain saooes-
sionaof ooiours must di pi-uii only on the more
easy or distim t actiim of the retina in perceir- i

ing some colours after others, or in their vicin-

ity, like the facility oravtn pleasure with wMlk
we act with oanttarr m««d« In yawnhMr or
stretching after hufmf been flrtigned wim a
long previous exertion m the contrary direction.

Hence where colours are required to be dis-

tinct, those which are opposite to each other,
sbeoid bo brought into sucoendon or vidai^ 2

j

aa ved and green, orange and hloa, yellow and
violet ; hut where colours are required to inter-
mix imperceptibly, or slide into ejich other,
these >htiul<I not b<' < iiosen ; as they uiii;!it by
contrast appear too glaring or tawdry. These I

gradations and contrasts of colours have been
[iractically employed both by the painters of
andscape, and by the planters of omanaental
gardens

;
t)iout;h the theory of this part of the

pleasure derived from visible objectji was not
explained befiire thafpliUlcation of the paper on
ocular ofOftlta above mentioned ; which ia re-
printed at die end of the first part of Zoonoroia,
and has thrown great light on the actions of the

rf^tftSnvd^ffdlf^
stimulua

tr. Aoaoaanow or ac reea bl r s fsTomnawm
VISIBLE OBJECTS.

Besides the pleasure experienced simply by
the perception of visible objects, it has Iwen al-

ready shown, that there is an additkoml pleas 1

nre arfsinf trwm dw tnspeetlon of those, whieh I

possess novelty, or some degree of it ; a second
additional pleasure from those, which possess in

some degree a repetition of their parts ; and a

third from those, which possess a succcssioa of
1

pardcohnr eoiooira^ whieh either oontnatar
slide Into each other, and w lllih WO Ifft—

»

ed melody of coloun.
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Note A'/r.] OF LANGUAGE.
r/r. . We now step forward to th« fiNirth MUroe of

the pleasures arising from the contemplation of
risible objects besides that simply of perception,

69
When the babe, somi •fk«r Uk bam int* tU«

cold worlds is applleii to Hi luUtei't boamn, Its
sense of perceiving warmth is first agreraMy af-
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session of their aMaets, and by the snbse^ant
dii^estion of the aliment ; and lastly, the sense
<tf touch is delightf'l t)y the softness ami Mnooth-
uess of the milliy luuuuun, the source of such

which consists in our previous asRociation of fected ; next its sense of smell is delTghtcd with
some agreeable nentiment with n rtiiin iV.nns or tlic ikIouf of lifi- milk ; then !(>< taste is gratified
combinations of them. These four kind;* of ' by the Havour of it, afterwards the appetites af
pleasure singlv or in combination conHtilute Imnger and of thirst afford pleasure by llie poa>
what it ganariuly QiKtefatood by the word Taste

'

—

'-- -t._._ .

la respect to tiie vislhla wwrid ; and by parity of
reasoning it is probable, tbat the ph'.isiiraltle

idea.s received by the other senses, or wliicb are
associated wttk iBBgaagi^nf ba tnaad ta aiaii-

lar so'urcea.

It haa bean ahmra hf Bbbop Berkeley in his

Ingenious essay on vision, that the eye onlv ac-

quaints ui; with the perception of lignt and col-

ours; and that our idea of the solidity of the
bodies, which reflect them, is learnt by the or-

gan of touch: he therefore calls our vision the

langiiaga of t<nich, observing that certain grada-
tiona m the ahadea of colour, by our previous
experience of having exainin<'d similar lM)dies

by our liunds or lips, suggest our idfiw of solidi-

ty, and of the forms of solid bodies; as \s hen
we view a tree, it would otherwise appear tu us

a flat green surface, but by aasooiatiun of ideas

wa kmaw it to ba a cylindrical stem with round
branches. Thta association of the ideas ac-
quired by the «ense of touch witli those of vision,

we do not allude to in the following observations,

but to the agreeable trains or tribes of ideas and
sentiments ooonected with certain kind* «f vi>

aibia objacla.

•nrriMEKT or beacty.

Of these catenations of sentiments with vi-

able objects, the first is Um aentiment of I3eauty
or LoveUocsa; which la aoggeated by easy-flow-
ing enrratitrea of anrfbce, with smoothness ; as

is so well illustrated in Mr. Hurlce's Essay on the

Sublime and Beautiful, and in Mr. IIuKarth's

analysis of Beauty ; a new edition of which is

much wanted separate from his other works.
The sen^ent of Beauty a|ipeaia to ba at-

tached from our cradles to the easy cunraturaa
of lines, and smooth surfaces of visible objects,

and to have been derived from the form of the

flsmale bosom ; as spolcen of in ZoonomSa, Vol. I.

Section XVI. on Instinct.

Santlmaatal Unt, aa dlatlnguisbed from the
anhnal paaalon af that nante, with whleh It b
frequently accompanied, consists in the desire or

sensation of beholding, cmbra< iug, and saluting,

a beautiful object.

llie characteristic of beauty therefore is that

It b the object of lova; and though many other

•bjects are in common language called beauti-

fhl, yet they are only called so metaphorically,

and ought to be termed a«;reeable. A (Jrecian

temple may give us the pleAsurable idea of sub-

limity ; a Gothic temple may give us the plea-

aurable idea of nuiety ; and a modern house the

?ilwam'aM« Ideaorutillty ; tatule and poetry may
nspire our love by association of ideas ; but none
of these, except metaphorically, can be termed
beautiful ; aa wa hava no wish to embraca or
aalute them.
Our perception of beauty consists in our re-

cognition by the sense of vision of those objects,

first which have before inspired our love by the

fil. asnre wliirh they have afforded to mniiy of

our senses : as to ouf sense of warmth, of touch,

of smell, of taste, hoBgar uud thirst ; and se-

candly, whidi b«ar uajraBalaur of fivm to aucb

NOTE XIV THE THEORY AND
«TnUCTURB OF LANGUAGE.

AVii to each Uiought attociate sound cccortU,

Andfim» Ikt imed «iw«pAenw tfwords.
dmo 111. L 385.

IjiFAs consist of synchronous motions or con-
figurations of the extremities of the organs of
sense ; than when rspsatsd by sensation^ voli-
tion, or association, are dther simple or oem<-
[>lex, as they were fiist excited by irritation ; or
lave afterwards sonic parts abstracted from
them, or some parts added tu them. Language
consists of words, which are the names or sj'm-

twis of idcaa. Words are therefore j^opariy all

ofthem nouns or nameo of thincp).

Little had been done in the investigation of
the theory of laugua^ife from tlie time of Aris-
totle to the present era, till 3fr. Ilorne Tooke,
the ingenious aud itNirned author of the Diver-
sions of Purleyt asphuned tliose undecliiied

worda af all lanfuaiMr which had nosxled tha
grammarians^ and eytneed firom their etymolo-

gy, that they were abbreviations of other modes
oi' expression. Mr. Toolce observes, that the

fii'st aim of language wa.s to cummuui(»te our
thoughts, and the second to do it with despatch

;

and henoa he dlyides words Into those which
ware necessary to express our thoughts, and
those which are abbreviationa of the former

;

which ha inffenlaiialy atylaa tha winp af Uav-
mes.
For the greater despatch of canyeraation many

warda an^est mora than ana idea; 1 sliau

therefore arrange them aceordlnf to thenumber
ar l kinds of ideas, whicli they supgest ; aud am
induced to do this, as a new distribution of the

objects of any science may advance the know-
ledge of it by developing another analogy of its

constituent parts. And in thna endeavonriof
to aunli/e ttie theory of language I mean to

speak primarily of the English, aud occasionally
tip add \\ liat may occur

of the Oredi aud Latiu.

I, conmicnom AHS ruroamova.

The first class of words consists of fliosc,

which suggest but one idea, and siitier no change

of termination; which have been termed by
granunariana Conjunctions and Prepositions

;

thaftnnarofwhien connect sentences, and tha

latter words. Both which have been ingenious-

ly explained by Mr. Home Toolce from their

e'tynxdo^ to he ahbre^tiona af othw aiadwaf
expression.

*

1. Thus the conjimction if and an, are dwwn
by Mr. Tooke to be derived from the impera-

tive muod of tlie verbe to giyo and to grant ; but

,

L
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90 STRUCTURE OF liANGUAGE. [Wore XIV.

by lone UM awear to

IVMM MNtovotod Mm,
thrill thfi worJn tjive or grart* siicpMt, as they
tlu not now expr«»s8 any i«leas t»f pers<»n» tW of
number, or of time ; all which are frgnerally at-

tendant upouthe meaningofa verb ; and perhaps
11 the words of thlH rlit^anttt names of iJeaa

much abstracted, whichhm cawed the diffiaahy
of explaining tbem.

2. The number of Prepoaitioti^ ^ ^ ry great
in the i:^ngiittli language, as they are useJ before

the cases of nouns, and the infinitiTe mood of

verba, tnatmd vi thenamerona changea of termi-
nation of tha dmifii mmI vctte of tba Ondc Mid
Latin ; which gives greater slmpltrlty to our
language, and greater facility uf anjiiirinx' it.

The prepositions, as well as the preceding con-

junctions, have been well exphiined by Mr.
HmrmTMlw; wbo haadovdopad the etymology
ofmany of ^«ni. As the greaieat namber of the
ideas we receive from external oljects are com-
plex ones, the names of these coiiNtitute a gn U
part of language, m the proper names of nersoiu
and places ; which are complex terms. Now as

tliaae complex terma do not alwaya anotly wag-
fcal the quantity of eomUncd tdaaa we mean to
express, sunie of tl»e preiKisitions are prefixed to

them to add or to dediu t !<<)iri«thing, or to limit
tiieir general meaning ; as a house with a party
wall, or a hou^ without a roof. These won^
ttre also derived by Mr. Tooke, as abbreviations
of the imperative moods of variwj bat which
appear now to nti^^ent ideas farther abstracted
tlniii (Ir'tsr -ciirruny .ii--rvted by verhs, and arc \

ail of them properly nouns, or names of ideas.

n. irovwa auMVASnm

The second class of trords consists of those,

which in tbeir simplest state suggest hut one
idea, as the word man ; but which by two
changes of termination in our language suggest
ona aeoondary ideaof namber, as the wordman

;

or another secondary idea of the genitive case, as
man's mind, or the mind of man. llieae words
hy other changes of terminatioii In the Greek
and Latin languages suggest many other secoii-.

dary ideas, as of gender^ aa well as of number,
' of all the other cmm daacribed in their

which in En^Jili are eqmawd by
prenositions.

This class of words includes the Nouvn Scb-
STAMTivx, or names of things, of comn^on gnun-
nuun, and mav be oonvenieutly divided into three
kfnda. 1. Those which saggest the Ideaa of
things believed to pos<ies«i liardnes'^ and figure, as

a house or a horse, si. I'hosc which suggest the
ideas of things which are not supposed to posseNs

hardoesfl and figure, except metaphoricaily, as

'TbrUie, wisdom ; which ha\ e therefore been
termed abstracted ideas. & Thoaa which have
heen called by metaphysioil wrlteffi taflOK ideas,

and in< iiii i^iose (d' the oprrntionsofiho mind*
sensation, voliiiun, u&isociation.

Another convenient division of these nouns
aabstantiTe^ or namea of things maybe fint into

feneral terma, or the namea cf duaea of Ideas,

as man, ijuadruped, bird, fish, animal. 2. Into
the namus of complex ideoK, as tliis house, tlutt

dog. s. Into the namea of aimfie idaiM» aa
whiteness, sweetness.
A third convenient dlvlalon of the names of

things may be into the names of intire thi^ga,
whether of real or imaginary being ; these are
the nouns substantive of grammars. 2. Into

the names of the qualitiesor pruperiicsofthe for-,
j
luiaatiou.

merj these are the nouns atUectire of j

S. The namea of anere abetraeted iamm ae ths
coniuoction;) and prepositlon<; of prammariam.

These nouns subtttantive, or names of intin
things, suggest but on < uu a in their simplest
form, as in the nominative ca»e stugular of

grammars. As the word a stag is the name of

a single oomjleK idea } bat the word stags by a

change of termination adda to this a secondary
idea of number; and the word stag's, with m
apostrophe before the final s, stiggests, in Liigliai>,

another secondary idea of something appertain-
ing to the stag, as a stag's horn ; which ia^ how-
«w, in onr language, as frequently expressed by
the preposition oi , as, the liorn of a stiig.

In the (ireelt and Latin languages an ideaui
gender i- jm ii

i l ,vith the tiames of intire things,

as well ask of number ; but in the English iau-
guage the mmiMi whioh aKprem faianimate ob-

Jeeta, have no gaoders except metaphoricalljr;
and even the sexea ofmany animals have names
•^ij totjilly different from each Other, that they
rather give an idea of the individual civatiire

than of the wx, as bull and cow, horse and
maiCb boor and aowp defend bitch. Tbia*
atitntw another cireamatanea^ which
our langtingc more simple, and more easy to ac-

quire ; and at the »une time contributes to tbe

]>oetic excellence of it; as by adding a masculine
or feminine pronoun, as h^ or she, other neom
substiuitive are so readily perwnifled.

In the Latin language there are five eases lie-

sides the nominative, or original word, uml iu

the Greek lour. Whi n i i 1j orginal noun sub-
HtauUve by change of it# terminatioa suggests a
secondary idea, aUhar f*"^''ig with the
genitivci dative) acctimtiva, voeatfra^ or ablative
cases, baddea the aeoondary ideaa ofnumber and
Sender above mentioned. The ideas suggested

y these chaiigeji of termination, which are
termed cases, are explained in the grammars af
these languages, and are expressed in ooraL,
positions, which are called the signs ofthoaei
Thus the word Domini, of the Lord, suggests

beside til e primary idea a secondarv one ot some-
thing apnertaining to it, as tem]duiu domini,
the temple of the Lord, or the Lord's temple j
which in English is eitbw affected by an addi-
tion of the letter a» withanwaatraflho before it, or
by the preposithm or. TbfsgenitlTe caae i<! said
to l)e evprexsed in the Hebrew I ui::u i;;r simply
by tlie l4)c<tlily of the words in succession to eac&
other ; which must aa ftr add to the eonciaeMai
of that Iuiigu^;e.

Thus tbe word Domino^ in tiw dati^ caae, to
the L<ird, stiggests, besides the primary idea, a

secondary one of ttumelhiug being added to the
primary one ; w hich ia aOOBted In £n^Uah by
ihetireposition xo.

The accusative case, or Dominum, besidea the
primarr idea, impUea something having acted
uptm the object of that primary idea ; as felis

edit mureiii, tl i it cats the mouse. This is

thus efi'ecled in the ('reeli. and Latin by a change
of termination of the noun acted upon, hatll
managed in a more ooodae way in our f

by its dtuatloD in the aentenee^ aa It feUowv
v( rh Thus if the monse in the above .s»-nte.n<-«

w.to placed before the verb, and the cat after,it,
in English the m-usc would be inverted, but not
so ii^ Latin ; this necessity of generally pi*M^t»»g

the alcaaattveeaae after the verb is inoOBveoieikt
in poetry ; though it adds to the conciseneaa and
simplicity of our language, as it saves the inter-
vt'iition of a pvepoaltSniy or of • tdiaiiga of
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feTHUCnmE OP LANOUAOE.
" The vocative case of the Latin languBfje, or

Domihe, besides the primary idea, Mu^'^ests a

Mtondiirj one of appQU, or address ; which in

IMW langiufB i« Mmar maiind by ila riluatiflii in

the sentence, or by the ^reposinon O preceding

it. Whence this interjection O oonTeys the

idea of appeal joined to the subsequent noun,

and ia therefore properly another noun, or name
4ir«n idea, pnoBttiiff tbeffliid^aiMJilMalliw
jprepoalUoiia.

The ablatire eaw In the Latin lanpiage, as

Domino, suggests n spcoudary Idea of sonit thiiii;

being deducted from or by the primnry uik-,

"Which is perhaps more distinctly fxprfssi-<l liy

4llie ofthose prepositions in'our language } whicli,

M it sufgests somewhat MMamblf t£e niDoined
noun, is properly another noon, or naaoe of an
Idea, preceding tne principal one.

When to these variations of the termination

of nouns in the singular number aVe added those

•qnally numerous of the plnrdy vtA the great

Wiiot/ of UMae twaUnauoas oowwfondent to

IhoWM gendenk it is erideot tfia* ne preposi-

tions of our own and other modem ]an^ii:i^'<\s

Instead of the chuiiges uf termination add to the

simplicity of the^^e lailg1Hlge% *aA lO tko ftflUlty

of acquiring them.
Hence in the Latin language, besides the ori-

ginal or primary idea suggested by each noun
substantive, or name of an entire thing, there

Attendsi uii additional idea of iiitnibi t , ^ituitlicr of

gender, and another suggested by each change of

terminatlMb wliich conetHutw thacase^i ; so that

in tliia laagn^fa Ibnr idaaa an wgysted at the
—IB tfane hj one word ; as tiie primary idea,

its gender, number, and rase ; the latter of^wliich

has also four or rive varieties. These nouns
therefore may properly be termed the abbrevia-

tion of sentences ; as ihe conjunctions and pre-

positions are termed by Mr. Toeln Aa abbrevi-
ation of words; and if the latter are called the
wings affixed to tko liiak of Hermes, the former
aMf kofldkdtbawiqci " '

eagle-eyc, a May-day. And many of our adjec-
tives are substantives unchanged, ajid only
known by their situation in a sentence, as a
German, «r ft Oermao gupUeuum. A^Jaelivea
therefore are names oi qualities, or parts of
things ; as substantives are the names of entire
things.

In the Latin and Greek languages these ad-
jectives possess a great variety of termiuationi;
wliiah Miggaat oocarienally the ideas of n
gender, and the irarioos oases agreeing in

III. ahjectivss, akticles, rARTicirLzs, ADvaaas.

1. The third class of words consists of those,

which in their simplest form suggest two iileus
;

one of them is an ab.stracted idea of the quality

of an otgecty but not of the ulyect itself ; and the

•tfMT is aWtracted idea of tta amortaininf to

aoaae other XMon caiiad a sobetantrTS^ or a name
ofan entire thing.
These words are termed AojErxivEs, are un-

declined in our language in resiiect to cases,

number, or gender; but by three changes of ter-

mination they suiuEest tlie sscondary ideas of
greater, greatest, and of less ; as tlM word sweet
changes into sweeter, sweetest, and sweetish

;

which may be termed three degrees of compari-
son besides the positive meaning of the word

;

which terminations oferrand est are seldom add-
ed to worda ofoisn than two syllables ; as those

degrees wn Umb mart fiwfnantfy danotad by Uie

freporitionamen and moat
Adjectives seem originally to have been de-

rived from nouns substantive, of which theyex-
{>ress a quality, as a musky rose, a beautiful

ady, a stormy day. Some w them are formed
from the correspondent sabstantive by rxiding

Abe syllable or like, as a lovely child, a war-
Illce countenance ; and in our laiiguiige it is fre-

quently only necessary to put a hy]>hen between
two nouna substantiTe for Uie purpose of oou-

WO int» an a^lJoBlhri^ at an

these with tlM substantive, to ^^ hich they be-
long ; bi>sldca flie two original or primary ideas
of quality, and of their appertaining to some
other word, which must be adjoined to make
them sense—insomuch that some of thoNTad*
jectives, when declined through all their cases,

and genders, and numbers, in their positive,

comparative, and superlative degrees, enumerate
lifty or sixty terminations. All which to one,
who wishes to lesm these languages, are so
many new words, and add mnoh to ttM difficttlp

ty of acquiring them.
Though the Kiiqlish adjectives are iindeclined,

having neither case, geinler, nor number ; and
with this simplicity of form possess a degree of
comparison by the additional termination of ial^
more tiian tlie generality of Latin or Grealt ad-,
jectives, vet are they less adapted to poetic meas-
ure, as they must accompany their correspond-,
ing substantive^ ; from which they are perpata^
ally separated in Greek and Latin poetry.

2. There is a second kind of adjectives, which
abound in our laofUMMb and in the Oradk, but
not in Hie Latin, whfadi are ealled Artides \if
the writers of grammar, as the letter a, and the
w<»rd liw. These, like the adjectives above de-
scribed, suggest two primary ideas, and suffer
no change ot termination in our language^ and
therefore suggest no aeeondary ideas.

Mr. Locke observes, that lanenacies consist

f>rincipally of general terms ; as it wouiil have
H'rn itii[iit»il)le to give a name to evtTV indivi-
dual object, so as to commimicate au idea of it

to others ; it would be like reoMng the name of
every individoal aoldiar of an anny, instead of
using the general teitn, army. Now the use of
the artide a and the in Etifjlish. and o in Creek,
converts general terms into particulai* ones ; this
idea of particularity as a quality, or property of
a noun, is one of tlM primary ideas siaggestoa by
these artidaa; and wm other that of fta a^
pertaining to some particular noun substantive,
without which it is not intelligible. In both
these res]M cfs these articles correspond with ad-
jectives ; to which may be added, that our ar-
ticle a may be expressed by the adjective one or
any} and that the Greek article e is dedlaad
like other adJeetiTes.
The perpetual use of the article, besides iti

convertmg general terms into particular ones,
contributes much to the force and beauty of our
language from another circumstaoQe, that ab-
stracted ideas become so readfly penonifled rim-
ply by the omission of it; whicn perhaps ren-
ders the English language better adapted to
poetry than any nOier ancient or modern; the
following pro8opop<eia from Shak^eara is thua
beantifnlt

She let GoBosahaeot like a \

SMlenhf

And the following line translated from Juve-
nal by Dr. Johnson, is much superior to the
offgioal, adviqf t« the caqr panmiiDation of
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92 STHUCTORE OP IiANOUAQE. r.v«f< xrr.

Worth aod FoTflrtTy muI to the coMeuuent oon- three ideaj» are »ugg«*ted by tii« uuc nrord
whipped.
VerbcanOMrtftmiNiaDit «llMBW«f«Mfa«

ickas, wttt th« ftldHtooal idiM ofiMr UMte af
exutence and of time ; but the participles 8Ug-
geat only the noun, and the inuUe ut' existence,
without uiy iiipu uf time; as whipping, or
whipped, i'he inftnitive iseods of verhs om^
rcspoud in their aigaWwrtlMi with th« pftrtksi*

arc tF'nmed jiartif iples, wFnch nrp allied to the pies; as they also suggest only the noun, or
iiiiiiiilive iDuodii oi' verb<i, and are t'uniud iu our ' name of th«> thing spoken of, and an idea of its

DiBcile quorum virtotlbus obstat

Oowilsw WovA bf Pmmty d«prws'd.

% A tiUid dM of Adlecti^ fndttdM what

languat;e by tin* addition only of the 'syllable ing

ctr idi and are of two kinds, active and passive,

m \vi\a§^ lofW^ fr»m the verb to Imra. The
Hiiiw suggest aa idea of the wmak, mt tbing
jMilmi of; and atao of Its nttmer of «d»t«tivp,

wiiilluT at re^t. In action, or in bcin;ij n. t 1

upou i <t& 1 lie aiili, or I whip, or i am whipped

;

and, lastly, another idea of the time of resting,

acting, or suffering ; but these adjectives called

participles, suggest only two primary idem, one
of the noun, or thing .spokt-n uf, and another of
the mode of existence, hut not a third idi-a of
tinn-; and in 1 1; i , rt'^poi t partioijiK's ditiVr from
the verbs, frutii which they origiuate, or which

' *— than, oBMpt In tlifir fadbiltive

Nor do ther memUo a^oatlnH mHj hi their
su.l;. -t-iiM 111 if \\yo primary ideas; but iit the
I^uua auii un'i>k languages they are declined
throu<;li all the cases, genders, and numbers,
like other adjectives ; and change their (ermioa-
Uons in the degreee of oom^orioBO.

In our language the participle passive, joined
to the verb to be, for the purpose of adding to it

ibe idi'a of time, lorms tiie whole of the passive i

'Voice ; aud it» iVequeutiy used in a simihtr man-
^

oer in the Latin luigmfC) m 1 tm. teved is ex-
pKmni etth«r by mu»t «r amtm mm. The
oonstruction of Uie whole nwdTOToJoe IVom tiM
verb l<> he .-uid the participles passive of other
verbs, cuutributea much to the simplicity of onr
lungiiage, and the ease of ait^uiring it ; hut ren-

ders it less concise than perba^ it might liavo

%een bv some simple vumtiona ef lermioalion,
•a la the active voice of it.

4. A fourth kind of adjective is called by the
fji at::iii;ii i ui- Ailverh; -wiiich has jiencrally

becu formed Irom the ihul kiud of adjective^ mt

these were frequently formed from correspond-
WikiahitMitiTeB; (vHImi been limed from the
third ktnd ef MljectiTeB, coHed putlriples ; and
thU U effr\cted in both ca <es by the addittan of
the <«> liable /»/, a«t widely, ehaniiinnly.

'I'his kind of adjei tive .Miui:e!«fs two primary
ideas, like the adjectives, and participles, from
which they are dertwd; hat differ trom them
i&thie curious ciKomatatice, that the other a<l-

iectJvoe relate to sabstaittives, and arc dtcliucd
like th<ui in ttic I.attn and Greek languages, as in
u lovely boy, a warlike countenance » but theee
^^late to verbs, and are therefore ondMllaiedf w
to Mi bohliy, to •offer patieiilly.

mode of f vi^iinev, exelndini,' the idea of time,
which in cxprt'4>^>U by all the other moods and
tenses; whence it appears, that tlM ininltire
mood* M wall aa the farttriple^ ie aat truly a
part ofthe verh; hat ae the im^diile rvaeaablea
the adjer tiv- in ir ; r 1

1
n strui lion ; so the infini-

tive mood may he kaid to resemble the tlibitaa
tive, and it is oflottWidwat
another verb.

'

Thus In iha wmrds " a el

smiling countenance," the partici)ile arts m an
adjective ; and in the words *' to talk well com*
mands attention," the itifinitive mood uctt

the uominative case of a noun substantive; and
Iheir respective significatieas are also very etaeJU

Ur, aa Whippiof, or to wblp» neaa thetamtmm
efa frnon aetinf wMi a wht|k

In the Latin lanijnaije the verb In its simjihst
form, except the iiitiuiiive uiood, and the par-
ticiple, both which we mean to exclude irom
complete verbs, suggeets four primary idea% aa
amo, apggests Ae favneon 1* the noun law^ Ito

existence in its active state, and the prrsieiit

time; whirh verbs In the Greek tuid Latin tiu-

<]' i:.<t *h: ounted variation of termination,
Mii^i^eMins; so inaoy different ideasi iu addition to
the four primary ones.

We do not aoywa to aaeert> that all verbs are
literally derived fmm nous ia any langtiage

;

because all luni^uat^es have in ]»n«-e<<s uf time
undergone stieh (;reat variatiou

;
many nouns

having bet-ome ob^lete or have perished, and
new >«frbs have been imported from fore^a
laii;^uages, or transplanted from andcBtOOea;
but that this 1ms originally been the constmctiou
of all verbs, as well as those to whip and to love
abo\e mentioned, atid innnmorable others.

i'lma there may appear s<Hne dilhculty in
analyzing from what noun substantlva wan
formed the verbs to stand or to He; becaw Wt
have not properly the ttame oftha aheferaet Maaa
from whieii these veibs arose, except we use the
&ume wui:d for the participle and the notin ntkh-

Btantive, as standing, Iving. iiut the verb^ tu
sit, and to vralk, are less difficult to trace to
thefar orl|^n; as wa have nntaes tar Hw amina
substantive, a seat, and a walk.
But there is another verb of jrreat con8«<)uon(-e
all I:uignnges, hich

The fourth daas of words consists of those
Whkk are termed Vcrb% a^d wliiqh In their
•hnpleat etete suggest three Ideae; flrrt an idea
of toe noun, or name of the thing spoken of, as
a whip. 8. An idea of its mode of existence,
whether at rest, or in action, or in being acted
upon. 3. An Idea of the time of its existence.
1 hue « the beadle whipped the beggar," in pro-
lix lan^oaga anight be expreased, tli^ beadle with
h whip atnefc la tine paat the beggar. Which

II 11 aj>j>ear iii it:i

simplest form in our lan^ i to suggest but
two primary ideas, as the verb to bet hut that It

suggests three primary ideas like other verba
may be understood, if we tum the synonymons
term to exist instead of to he. 'JTiiis " 1 exist"
suggeisttj liritt the abstract idea of existence, not
including the mode of existence, whether at
rcet» or in actioiit «r in snftarii»i secondly it
adds to Aat abstracted Idea of exntenoe fto TCal
state, or artiial restin"-, nrtin^, rr <;iiffpriii{»^, ex-
istence; ntid thinlly the idea of the pusrnt
time: thus the iulinitive mood to and the
participle, bdn^ suggest both the abstract idea
of existeoee!, and the actual alato of it, Imt not
the time.

The verb to is also used irregularly to
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deslj|>nate the parts of time and iu tual exbt«nce;
'

and is then applied tu either the active or pawive i

participles of other verbs, and called an auxUiarj
{

verb ; while the mode of existence, whether at
rest, or in action, or being iieted upon, {» ex-
prt'-si'il tiy the participle, as " I am loviug" ia

iieiiriy the satiie as " 1 love," amo ; and " I
{am loved," amatus sum, is nearly the same as

•nor. This mode of anpilircaftioa of tho T«rb to

be ia wmi In Prenek aa wall m In Enfbh, aad
in the pa»<)tv('! voice of the I.nttii, and {lerhapa in

many other lant(UH|;es ; and is by it;* perpetual
use in conv< iN;ition rendered irregular in them
all, a« 1 am, thou art, he is» woukl not seem tu

belong to tiM iofiiutlTe iMod <• ie, any more
faif amV faamntj. appMV to baloi^

to
Thp vcrh t.) htivr afTurds atiutlior InalHiCe of

irregular application ; the word means in its

regular aenHe to possess, and then suggests three

ideas like tb« above verb of existence : first the
«jhaCraetod Idea of tlie thing spoken of, or pos-
MHion ; secondly, the actual existence of posses-
alon, and histly the time, as I have or possess.
This vcrh like till- verb to he \-i also used
irr^ularly to denote parts of past time, and is

tjiea JoittM to the MiBva participles ;i lull c, as I
have eaten ; or it M aMonpenied with the pae-
^re participle of t)w vnli to be^ and Ain wtdi
the active partielpla of anothar Tarb^ as I have
been eat in:;.

There is iniKtlior word n 'dl used in the same
irregular manner to denote the parts of future
time, which is derived from th« Tei1» (»

which in its regtilar luw signifies to exert our
Tfllition. There are other words used to ex- '

pr^ other cii ruiiistauces attendin<r upon verbs,

aa way, can, sliall, all which are probably the

•f verbs otherwise obsolete. Lastly,
I laa fMoUectt that in tha nooda and tanaea

eaMa narcr less titan ttvee
i'leas it) our lannNfi^ and many more in the
Greek and Latin; as besides those three pri-

mary ideas the idea of person, and of number, arc
always expressed in the indicative mood, and
otfier ideas suggested in the other moods, we can-
not but admire what excellent abbreviations of
language are thus achieved ; and when we ob-
serve the wondt i (ul intricacy and multiplicity

of sounds in those languages, especially in the
C/ieek verbs, wliich change both the b^inning
and ending of the orwinM word thvoo^ three
ToloN^ and tinaa nninWa, with nnconntcd va-
riations of dialect; wc crmimf hut admire the
simplicity of modei-u luiii;uagcs louipared to

these ancient ones ; and must finally perceive,

that all language consists siinply of oounS) or
names of ideas, disposed In aneeession or lBieoai>
hiitation, all of which are expreeeed by separate
words, or by variona tarminatlona of the same
word.

ooxcioaioif.

. The theory of the progressive prndurtion of
language in the early times of society, and its

gradu<u improvements in the more civilized ones,

may Iw readily induced frooa the preceding
pagea. In the commencement of Society the

Dames of the ideas of entire thint-s, which it was
necessary most frequently to comnuinicate,
would first be invented, as tlie names of indivi-

dual persons, or pla4;o8, tiro, water, this tierry,

that root ; as it wna nactiiary perpetually (a
IT nuuifoC auch

things existed, it was soon found more convc
ent to add this idea of numi>er by a chaiura of
termination of tlia wofd, thao by Aa adStlaa
of aaothar watd.
Aa many of theta noona soon became general

terms, as bird, beast, fish, animal ; it was next
convenient to distinguish them when used for
an individual, from the same word tued aa a
general term; whence the two articles a and 1A4
in our langiiat^ darivo their origin.

Next to these names of the ideas of entire
things, the words most perpetually wanted ia
C()nver-.ati<)ii n(»uld probably cinisi-vt ot' the
Duuies oi tlie ideiiS of the parts or properties of
things ; which might be derived from toe names
of tome thing% aiM wnlied to othen, whkk in
these respects resembled them ; dieae are termed
adjectives, as rusy clicek, manly voice, beastly

a lion; and seem at first to have been formed
simply by a change of termination of their cor-
respondent substantivea. The comparative de-
crees of greater and lew werefound so frequenU
Jy necessary to be suggested, that a change of
termination even in our language for this pur-
pose WHS iii oiluced; and is as frequently uscdw
an additional wtu'd, as wiser or more wise.

The expression of eenecai atttUitude, as well
as partial simiUmde, nacomaa aafraq[n«nitly naad
in oonvenatlon, that another kind of adjective,

called an adverb, was expressed by a change of
termination, or addition of the syllable ly or
like; and as ailjectives of the ftniuer kind are
applied to subetantiveSf and express a uartiai si-

militude, as to aek bcnically* ta speak nold^t
think freely.

The pei^etual chain of causes and effecta,

which constitute the motions, or changing con-
figurations, of the universe, are so conveniently
divided into active and passive, for expressing
tha exarttona or purposea ofcommon life, that it

became partienlarly oonvenfent in all langiuiges
to siibstiftife changes of fermitiation, instead of
additional iioiuis. to express, whether the thing
spoken of was iii a state of acting 01 (d being

acted upon. '1 his change of termination betOF
kening action or suffering constitutea tha partt
ciple, as loving, loved ; which, as it expresses a
property of bodies, is classed amongst adjectivea
in the |>rcce<liiii; j»;iL:es.

Besides the perpctiial allusions to the active or
passive state or things, the comparative times of
these motionif or changee, were also perpetually
required to be expreswd ; it waa therefore Ibmd
convenient in all languages to suggest them by
chantres of terminations in i)retcrence to doing it

by addilion:d nouns. At the same time the ac-

tual or real existence of the thing spoken of was
perpetually required, as well as tnatfanes of their

existence and the active or passive state of that
existence. And as no conversation could be
carried on without unce.xsingly alluding to these

-

circumstances, they became in all languages sug-

gcatad by changes of termination \ which are

tarmad moods and tcasca in gramman, and
convert the participle above mentioned Into n
verb; as that participle had origitially been

\
formed by adding a termination to a noun, as

' chaining, and chained, from chain.

The great variety of chancea of tarmination in
all languages conaiMte therefore of abbraviationa
\ised ii,>te;id of additional words; and adds
much to tlie c«inciseiiess of language, and the

quickness with which we are en:ibled to com-

I

municate our ideas ; and may be said to add uu-

i
nnmbared vinfi tn anry umb of tha 0«4 af

i
ElotuaoMk
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KOTB XV.—ANALYSIS OF

LATE SOL'NDS.

OX* ARTICmiLn tOITNDS.

ARTICU-

[S'ote AK

I%e tonguef the lipt articulate the throat

note.

CamdIII. 1.867.

ITavint, explained In tlie prcrpdinj; arrmmtof
the tlieory of lauguMge tbat it cuitsi»U boli-Iy of

naUBM, or the names of ideas, dispowd in stu cei!-

d»n or combliMtiim ; I wSbail now attempt to

IbTestigate the mmAar «f th* aitlealate sounds,

which i-oTistittite thf«c names of ideas by their

fiiiccessioiis fiiiti I'ombinatinnH ; and to show bv

t» W0W ani friga. Oar wonl J«kaatai ooaiaina
idt tiie vow«s, thoftfh ^irta «f l!h«n only were
necessary : nevertheless In (he l\vi> \vn\ t]^ ab-
Htemiously and fiM^tiou^dy the Tuw«ls exihl all of
them in their usual order, aad iM piVlMMlMed
in their bmM onial maniwr.
Some ofAe vowda of our lasgftage are dipb>

thongs, and consist of two vocal sounds, or
vowels, pronounced in qulek suceessioii ; tliose

diphthongs are diseovered l»y pndoiiifing the
sound, and obaerving, if the ending of it be di£>
fert'tit firtMB IIm beginning ; thus tne vowei i fat

our languflfe^ M in tbe woi^ Ugh, if drawn ovt
ends in the sound of the letter e as used in

u. mosucnoK or towtm.

what parts of the organs ol pxli they are mod-
j

English; %vhi(h is expressed by the letter i in

ulated and articulated ; whence may be deduced uumt othvr languages : and the sound of this

tte predae number of lettci-s or symbob neces- vowel i begins with ah, and consists tbcre^mre

•ry to MKfmt those MNinde, and fem aaalpha- of ah and ee. Whikt tlie diphthong on in «nr
wWh may apell wtth uaemuf <he w«rds langun«e, aa la tthe word hew, begins wWhA

llf all laninmcmi a1 >>. md ends in oo, and the vowel u of onr
laij^uit^c, a** in the word use, is likewise a iliph

t. vmanCTUaa^ tarn runm AtMAUr. thong; which begins with e, and ends wiili oOy

m eoo. The French u is also a diphthong wui-
It It mneh to he himcnted, that the alphabet, pounded of a and oo, as aoo. And many other

which has produced and preserved almost all the defects and redundancies in our alplialMrl willbe
improvements iu otlier arts and science.s, should seen by perusing the subsequent iiruolim
have itM^'lf received no improvement in modem
times ; which have added so much elneldation to

almost every branch ofknowledge that can meli-
matm tbe condition of hmnaniQr. Thoa in our
l»ment alphahets many letter* are redundant,
(itht i -i ;iro -(vrnitrd ; soiiu; sim])le articulate
Hounds liave tiv o ietters to suggest tlu'in ; aud in

other instances tu-o articulate sounds are sug-
gested by one letter. Some of these imperfec-
tions in the alphalMt of our own langoage diall
lie here enumemtcd.
X. Thn<i the letter x is compotmded of ks, or of

g7. in the words eXMUett^ ommple :

elc^ellent, c^zample.
C ii nmelimeaX at oAcr times aa In the

word accen*
O b a single letter to go; and snggesti Ae let-

ters d an ! the Frennh J in pigeon*

Su is kw, as (quality is kwnlrtv.
O in the wurds long and in king is a simple

sound like tbe French n, and wants a new
character.

SH is a simple sound, and wants a new character.

TH is either sibilant as in thigh, or semivooal
as iu thee

J
both of Avhich are simple

sounds, and want two new cliaractera.

J FWmt^h exists in our words confuaooi and
eoodusiooi judges pigeon, and wanta a
diaraeter.

J consonant, in our langunjre, expresses the let-

ters d, and the French j conjoined, ass iu
John, Djon.

CH is either it aa iu Arch-angeli or ia need for
a eeand compounded of Teh, aa In chil-

dren, tshildrrn.

GL is dl, as glove is pronounced by polite peo-
ple dlove.

CL is tl, as cloe is pronounced by polite speakers
tloe.

The socQiag of our language in respect to the
pronnneiation is also wonderfully defective,
though perhaps less so than that of the French ;

as the words slaughter and laughter are pro-
nounced totally dlfllercnt* Aough spelt alike.

The word aougn, nownronoimced anff. waa ftir«

merlf celled sow ; whence the Iron fhied and
received into a sough arqTiin r! the name of sow-
roctal ; and tliat received luio less soughs from
the former one obtained the name of pigs of iron
or of lead; Irom tbe pun on tbe word aougli, in-

By our organ of hearing we percehra tiba*

vittrations of the air ; which vibrations are
jM-rformed In more or in less time, which
constitutes higJi or Idw notes in respei t to tiie

gamut ; but tbe tone depends on the idnd
of instrument which produces them. In spaall

ing of articulate sounds they may be convenient*
ly divided, first, into clear continued sounds, ex-'

presse<l by the letters called vowels
;
serondly,

into hi>siiig tMiUudtt, exur^dtied by the letters

called sibilants; thirdly, into semivocal sound^'
whioh consist of a mixture of the two former |
andfhstly. Into intMmpted aounds, represeofr*

ed bv the letteis pnperty termed consonants.
Tne clear continued sounds are produced by

the streams of air passing f rom the lungs in re-
spiration through tb» lar^-ux i wlUcb is furnish-
ed witli many amall muedest which by their
action give a proper tension to the extremity of
this tube ; and the sounds, I snppoise, are pro-
ducel'-y i!:- opening and closing <»t its aperture;
something likv the trumpet stop of an organ, aa
may be observed by blowing thvoofh the wbud-
pipi nfa dead gvoeeb
Theee eoonds would all he nearly riatrilar ex-

cept in their lu ing an octave, or two higher or
lower ; but they are modulated again, or acquire
various tones, in their passage through the
mouth; which thus convert* w«m into dgbt
vowels, as will he expbdned hdow*
The hissing sounds are produced by air forci-

bly pushed through certain passages of the mouth
'i\ itnout being previously remlered soruu'ous by
the larynx ; and obtain tlieir sibilancy from their
slower vibrations, occasioned by the
membrane, which lines those apertures or i
sages, being less teniae than that of the larynx*
1 mijipose the str : IN «'.'

. it is in both cases fre-
quently inten'upted by tbe closing of the sides or
mouth of tbe passages or aperture ; but that this is

performed muchw»w«r In tbe production ofeil»to
lant sounds, than In tbeproduction of dearonea.

TTie semivoi il ith]- are produced by the
stream of air having received quick vibrations,
or clear sound, in passing through the lai^nx,
or in tbe carity of tbe xnoutb; hut a part of il^
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ANAIiYSIS OF ARTICUUITE SOtTNOS.

•B the MiftiidMi «f this mammm current of air,

«fUrwaH> rBoehres itoww yttwttions, or hiating

WNind, from some other nassages of the liin or
mouth, through which it then flows. Lastly
HMStopH, or cuiisonniitM, impede the current of

air* whether sonuruus or sibilant, fur a percept-

ibte time ; and probably produce some change of
tone in the act of openiof aod ekaiog their
•pertores.

Xhert' are otiipr flcar sounds besiJps those

fanned by the larynx ; sume ui' tbein arc I'urmed

in the mouth, as may be heard previous to the

niiaciation of the letters b, and d, and ga ; or

dmlng the pnnraneiatlMi of tiie Mmivood let-

ters, V. z. J. and others in sounding the liquid

letters r and 1 ; these sounds we shall term ori-

sonance. The other clear Mtuiuls ;ire formed in

the nostrils, iis In pruoouucing the liquid letters

m. A. and ng. these wo shdl term narisununoe.

Thus the door WNiiidib «BMpt tkoso abovo
mentioned, are Itanned inno kur^nx olonf witt
the musical Iii ii,^ht or lowness ot note; but re-

ceive at'terwaril a variation of tone from the

^rious passages of the mouth : add to these that

as the atoilant sounds coaaist of vibrations slow-

er Ikan those formed by the larjuxt so a whist-

Ung through the lips consists of vibrations

furaker than those formed by the larj'nx.

As all sound consists in the vibrations of the

air, it may not be disagreeable tu the reader to

attend to the iiaBiedlsto causes of those vibra-

tions. When any sudden impulse is given to an
elastic fluid like the tar, it acqnires a progressive

motion of the whole, ami a criiuleiisiitiun of the

constituent particles, whii h first receive ihe

impulse; on this account the t urreiits ot the at-

aaorahero ia Stormy seasons are never regular,

liot lliinr and esaso to Uow by intervals ; as a

part of the movini; stream is condensed bv the

projectile force ; and the succeeding part, oeing

consequently rarefied, requires some time to re-

cover its density, and to follow the former part

:

this dbsticity of the air is likewise tho eaoso of
famnmeraUe eddise in Ui wUehaiamwh mom
frequent than in stt'eams of water; as when it

is impelled Uijaiiist any oblique plane, it results

with its elastic force added to its proj^rt-ssive one.

Hence when a vacuum is formed in the at-

9«

j»hen^ the sides of the cavity forcibly rush
tofstiier liotii by tlie feneral ui'MSure of the

superincumb<M>t air, and by the expansion of

the elastic particles of it; and thus produce a
vibrutiun of the atmasphere to a considerable

distance : this occurs, whether this vacuity of

air be ocaisiutied by the dischaive of cannon, in

wliich tlie air is displaced by the sadden evolu-

tion of heat, wliieb ae cnddenly Tanishes ; or

whether the %'acuity be left by a viliratirn,' stritii,',

as it returns from each side of the arc, in wiiich

it vibrates; or whether it be left under the lid

oC tho valve in the trumpet stop of an organ, or

of a drfld's play trumpet, wlueh eontinues per-

petually to open and close, when air is blown
throut(h it ; which is caused by the elasticity of
the currents, as it occasions thopaMillgg1M|ief
wind mentioned above.

Hence when a quick current of air iaaodden-
ly broken by any intervening body, • vaonvm is

produced by the momentum of the praoeedinf
current, between it and the intervening body;
as beneath the valve of the trumpet-stop above

mentiohed; and a vibration is in consequence

pcoinead) wluch with the great facility, which 1

alaatie inids posssss offemung eddies, may ex-

thc ]>roduction of sounds by blowing
j

, a liiibure upon a sharp edge in a common
j

organ^ftoe or child's wliistle; which has alwift
aTOsersd dMBenit to resolve; ftr die lemvibnu
tion an organ-pipe Itself possesses, the more
agreeable, I am informed, is the tone ; as the
tone is produced by the \ il)iution of the air in
the organ pipe, and not by that of the sides of
it; though the latter, when it exists, may alter
the tone though not the aoCe, like tlM belly of a
lutrpsichord, or vloHn.
When a stream of air is blown on the cH^jo of

the aperture of an organ-pipe about two thirds
of it are believed to pass on the outside of tllla

edge, and one third to pais on the inside of it;
but thb current of air on tlw indda ftrms an
eddy, whether the bottom of Aa pipe be cbwed
or not; which eddy returns upwards, and
strikes by quick intervals against tlie urii,niial

stream of air, as it falls on the edge of the aper>
tore, and forces outwavde tliis current or air
with quick repetittons. aa aa tomake mere tlun
two thirds of It, and less tfian two Airds alter-

nately pass on the outside; whence a jiart of this

stream of air, on each side of the edge of the
aperture is perpetually stop^d by that edge

;

and thus a vacuum and vibration in consequence,
are reciprocally prudoeed on eaeh aide of tfie

ed^e of the aperture.

The quickness or slowness of these vibrations

constitute the higher and lower notes of music,
but they all of them are propagated to distant

placea-in the same time ; as the low notes of
diatanit rinf of lieUs are heard in equal timea
wiA tiie liigher ones; lienee in speaking at a
distance from the auditors, the clear sounds
produced in the larynx by the quick vibrations
(»f its aperture, wiiich lorm the vowels; the
tremulous sounds of the L. B. M. N. HO,
whieh are owing to vihmHona of eertidn ancr-
tures nf the mouth and nose, and are so slow,
that the intervals between them are perceived

;

the sibilant sounds, which I suppose aie occa-

sioned by the air not rushine into a complete
vacuum, w lit tn e the vibratu>os producea are
defective in velocity; and lastly toe verv bUk
notes made by the qutdcest vilmttiono of the lipa

in whistling ; are all heard in due succession

without confusion ; as the progressive motions
of all sounds 1 believe travel with equid velocity,

notwithstandinf tlie greater or less quickness of
thsir vibiratlens.

III. nmvcTuna or «rb auhaskt.

Ihile and mites(mant Canaommti, emdmmi
Liquids.

F. If the 1^ be premed doee together and
some dr ho eendeneed in tliemoadi be-
hind them, on opening the lips the mula
consonant P begins a syllable ; if the lips

be closed suddenly during the j)assage of

a current of air through them, the air

becomes condensed In tba mouth behind
them, and the mute eenaaat JP-tenni-

nates a syllable.

B. If in the alx)ve situation of the lips a
sound is previously jiroduced in the

mouth, which may be termed orisonance,

the eemiaenant ceneenant B ie produced,
which Iflra the letter P above deeerthed
may begin or terminate a syllable.

M. In the above situation of the lips, If a
sound is produced through the noMtrils,

wiiich sound is termed uarisonance, the

naml letter M is formed; the aannd of
which mav be lengthened in

tion like tnose of the vowels.
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ANALYSIS OF ABTICULATB SOUNDS.96
T. If III* point of Uie tongue be apfSiaA to

'

tiM fiN^iwrt of tbe palate, at tlie roote «f
thp tipiHT tertli, nnd some air condensed
ill the mouth iK-hiinl, on withdrawinij the

tongue downwardu the luiitc (-nnsoiiant

T is formed ; which may begin or termi-
nate a syllable.

|

D. If tlM tenciuibepiMiedMaiwTadeaBribed, I

•nd a sound be prerkmely pirodwcd fn tfw
Tiionih, the senii^oiiant riuisoiiJiit !^ is

toniii'd, which may begin ur i< l uiitiate

a sylhible.

K. If in the abora situatioa of tbe tongue
and palate • aofttld be produced through
the nostriU, the nasal Icttd- N is fornnMl,

the «ou«f! of wliii h may be eloii<;uted like

those of r h.- \ < levels. i

K. If tbe yuiut of the tongue be reii-ncted,

IMiiapfliadfOthiaaiiddlApart ot' the pa-
kto } and mbm air condaaaad in the

;

I on wltbdnwlng the

'

tongue duwini anli the iiuife consonant
K product «1, wiiich lutiy begin or ter-

,

minate a syllnble.

f\<>fe AT.

G«. If in the above Bituation «f the tongue
and pabite a sound be preTioiiatj predomd

d, ilie

i, as pi

begfu

in the nitiiitli tx hind, tlie !SPni!«tonant con-
Noiiant G tH lurtiied, as pmiiuunccd in tbe
w ord and aur begn nr ImutaMte a
syllable.

K0« it in tbe above situation of the tongue
id pulate a aound be uredueed through
At MMrtrUa; the mmmI letlar ng is pro-
dUMd. as in Iiiii;^;: and throng ; which is the
Frencn n, the sound of which may be
elongated lilve a vowel; and should nave
an af^ropriated character, as ttuH 4r.

Three of these letters, P, T, K, are stops to

the stream of vocal air, and are railed mutes by
irranninariuns

; three, }i, I), (ja, are preceded
by a little uriiioiiance ; and three, M, KG,
possess continued
MUedUfoidsby

"W. Of the Germans ; if the lips be appreaaed
together, as in forming the Jettar jP ; and
air from the month be ftroed between
them ; tlie W sibilant is pr»>d tired, as pro-
Bonoeed by the Germans, and by some of
the inferior people of I.i inbm, and onj;iit

to have an appropriated eliaraiter as
thus M.

W. If Jb tfaa absvu ritoatiw of the lipt a
KNind be pmdiHJed tu lin ntoath, as in the
bitter T'. ,1. 1 ih«' sduoruus air he forced
betwun tiieni; the soniaibilant letter W
is produced ; wUdk b IIm aMUMMIIW of
our language.

F* If tka tourer lip be appressed to the edges
of tbe upiiPr teeth, ami air from thi' ri KMilh

be forced beHvten tiicm, tlie sibilant letter

F is formed,
v. If in the above aituation nf tbe lip and

toetii a aaund be produced in the mouth,
flcnd tbe eoiumms air be forced between
them, tbe sonisibilant letter V la formed.
Sibilant. It" the point <if the t<ingue be I

placed between the tc«th, and air from
j

tbe mouth be forced between them, the '

Th aibUunt ie pcodooad, aa ia tUgb, and

,

dio^d haTe a proper dbanwier, aa <!».
'

.S<iiiisibilant. If in the above situation of
the tongue and teeth a aound be produced

111

n.

in the mouth, and the sonorous air be
Ibreed between them, the sonisibilaat Th
is formed, as in Thee ; and ebotiM haivaan
appropriated character as 6-

8. If the point of tlie tonp;ue be npprcsscd to
tbe ferepM't of the palate, as in lomiing
the lettar T, Mid air firom the mouth be
fiwead between tbeo^ the aibifauit tetter
S ts pmdnead.

Z. If in the above sltnnfir!! nf the tongue
and palate a &ouud bo produced in tbe
mouth, as in the letter 1), and the sono>
roos air be faroed between thmB, »>
nisibOant iHCer Z la Ibmed.

SH. If the point nf the toncrtie bp retracted and
npi>lieci tti the middle part of the palate,

n I I I rn\inu the letter K, atid air from
tiiv lauutli he turt^ between thera, tlie

Sh is produced, which is a -siiuple

and anglit to liavu a eiiigle charac-
ter, tfcua A .

J* Frem h. If in the ahove s1tuatit>n of tlie

tongue and pulutu u »uuiid l>e piuduced iu

the mouth, as in tbe letter Ga ; and tbe
aonorone air be fipreed betwten then ; the
J oonaoBanf uf the Fiuiidli le fuinad;
which is a soidsibilant letter, ns in the
word roiKlusion, eouluitiun, pigeon; it

e>iiould he ealled Je, and should have a
dil!ervut eiiaracter from the vowel i» with
which it has an analogy, as thus ir.

U. If tlMbaidt part «ftiM Utogue be appreaaed
to tlie prndulona enrtaln ot the palate and
uvula; and air from behind be I'oned be-

tween them, tbe sibilant kttcr ii hs^rti-

duced.
Ch Spanish. I f in the above situation af tlw

tongue and patato a eeamd lie predneed
brhind ; and the sonorous air he foreed
bflHtNiii thftu; the C h Spanish is formed;
which Is a sonisibilant letter, the same a.-i

the Ch Scotch in the word iiucVianan aud
itttks it is also perhaps the Welsh guttural

iMI'ttotd bj their double !• aa ia Uoyd,
Um^lm ( ft ia aita^ aaiin^ aai oufbt
to lawa A ai«|k diaractor aaz •

The sibilant and sonisibilant letters may be
elongated in pronunciation iiba the voweto;
the ribUancy is probably eeearioned hf tlw
brations of the air ht ini,' slower than tho<«e of
the lowest mu>-u'al notes. I have preferred the
Word .sonisil)il!ints to the w(»rd semi^l>eal sibi-

lants; as the soundn of these sunisibilants are
formed in diiferpnt apertures of tlie )

not ia tiie larynx like tlie Towela.

R. If the point of the tongtie be appressed to

tiwlbr«aart«ftbe palate^ aa in fonulng
tbe lettera T» VTSf Z, and air be
pushed between them no as to produce
continned sound, the letter R is fiirmrd.

If the retracted tongue be n]>pressed to

tbe middle of tbe palate, as in forming the
letters K, Ga, NO, Sb, J Freatk» and
air be poelMd orer Ita edges aa aa to

4aca aMMinmd aaoad, tlie latlar L b

L.

The nasal letters m, n, and i^, are clear tre-

mulous aeunda lilw ii and L, muA have att «f
tbem been eslled liqnide by gvatomarlans.
sides the R and L, above deeoribe^l. thrrr is an-
other ortsonant sound produced by the iips uw
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wh ratling ; which 19 not used in thia cooninr aa
a part of langua<,'c, and has therefore obtained

no character, but is aiiahigoii8 to the R and
Li ; it is also possible, that another orisonant

IfliUar nay be formed hj ths iNuik part of the
tmgae and baek Mt of the palate, as ia pn^
•nouDcinf H mi XHh whleh may uerhape 1m the
WdekU in 11094 UmUIii.

MOMOrTOWXUi

A prime—

c

ei Wm a», la <he word call. If

.dM apfTturi', maile by approxiinntiiij^ the back
part of the tongue to the uviila utid prndulous
curtain of the palate, as in forming; tin> siMlant

l«U«r H, and the sonisibilant letter Ch Spanish,

be enlarged just so much as to prevent sibuancy

;

and a oontinaed sound produced by the larynx
be modulated in passing through it ; the letter A
is ionnod &h in ball, wall, which is sounded like

aw in the word awkward ; and is the most usual
and

It

9T

sound of the letter A in fihreign languages;

la dietinfttlsh it finna the eneoeidiiic A» n
he eallea A aoioran; the aBertan ef
fauces, whmllk ptodocedv !•hw than the
next A.
A pronounced like ah, as in the word hazard.

. If the i4^are of the fimces above described,

between Ae back partof the tongue and thehack
part of the palate, be enlarged as much as con-
venient, and a continued sound, produced in the

larynx, be modulated in pa-ssintj through it ; the

letter A is formed, as in animal, army, and
ought to have an appropriated character in uur

language, at thus y. As thia letter A is formed
by a iai gei- aperturetbaD the fim&er one, it may
be called A luega.

A pronounced aa in the words cake, ale. If

tbe retractrd tongue, by approximation to the

noddle part of the palat^ as in £Nining the let-

ter* R, Ga, NG, Sb, J Freoeb, L, uaree an
aperture just so large as to jneveut sibilanry,

and sonorous, ah from tbe lai } i:x be modulated
in passing tbrou^h it ; fl;<' b tttr A is produced,

as nroDOuncied in the words whale, sale, and
oognttobaTe an appropriated eharacter in our
language, as thus 9 ; this is expressed by tbe let'

ter E in xome modem languages, -and might be
termed K micron ; as it is foniicd by a leasi^er-

tureof the mouth than the succt eding E.

£ pronounced like the vowel n, when short,

aa in the words emblem, dwelling. If the aper-

ture abere described between the retracted

tongue and the middle of the palate be enlarged

ns much as convenient, and sonorous air from
the larynx be modulated in passing through it,

the letter £ is formed, as in the words en, her-

ring ; and ae It is pronounced in meet wreign
languages, and mignt be called E m«ga tO diK
tingui^ it from the preceding E.

i pronounced like e in keel. If the point of

the tongue by approximation to tbe forepart of

tbe JMlat^ aa ia%rming tbe lettera T, D, N, S,

Xt K, leaves an aperture just eo lai;ge ee to pre-

vent sibilancy, and sonorous alrfirom the larj-nx

be modulated in passing through it ; tlie vowel

I is produced, which is in our language gener-

ally represented bv e when long, as in the word
keel : and Iqr i when short, ae in the word it,

whioi Is Ae oeond of this letter in meet ftnrelgn

languages ; and may be called E micron to dM-
tinguiidi it from the succeeding E or Y.

Y, j> hen it begins a word, as in youth. If

the aperture above deeoribed between tbe point

«rtlM tongue, and tfie ftnpart of tbe palate be
oahayad M modi as cenTcnlcn^ and

tit finom tbe larynx be modulated in pas<)ing

through it, the letter Y is formed ; which, when
it begins a word, has been called Y consonant
by some, and by others has been thought only a
S'cik praraDcIatlon <rf'our e, or the i of ftniga

gnegee; as in the word nor, Tcttnr; and
may be tended E mega, aa It Is nirmed by a
larger aperture than the preceding e or i.

O pronounced like 00, as in the word fooL If
the hps by a]ipro\imation to each other, as in
formiwr the letters P, JB, W eihUaati W
eonMMlant, leare an aperture Just ao wide« to
I)revent sibilancy ; luid sonorous air from the
arynx be modulated in passing through it ; tha
letter O is fornii J, us in the words cool, school,

and ought to have an appropriated character a»
thus 00, and may be termed o mlOTOa, ttf 4iftl'»-

guish it from tbe succeeding o.

0 pronounced as in the word cold. If ths
aperture above described between the approxi-
mated lips be enlarged as much as convenient;
and sonorous air from the larynx be modulated
iityunag throiigh the letter o ia formed, n
la sole, coal, whleh su^be
It is formed ill a

'

!ng one.

COKCLUSION.

The alphabet appears from this analysis of it

to consist of thirty-one letters, which spell all

European langxiagea.

Three mute consonants, P, T, K.
Three autesonant consonants, B, D, Ga*
Three narieooantUqnids, M, N, NG.
SIxsiblbmla,W Gennan, F, Th, S, Sh, H..'
Six sonisibilaiitv, W> V, Th, Z, J French^

Ch Spanish.
Two orisonant liquids, R, L.
Eight vowel% Aw, ah, a, ^ i, y, 00, o.

To these thtrty-one ebaraeters might perhapii

be added one for the Welsh L, and another fop
whistling with the lips; and it is possible, that:

some savage nations, whose languages arc saitt

to abound with gutturals, may pronounce aniuta
consonant, as well as an anteeonant one, and
perhaps another narisonant letter, by appressior
the back part of the tOogue to the back part of
the jwdate, aa in pronouncing tbe H, and Ch
Spanish.

Tbe philosophical reader will perceive that
thoM thirty-one aounds might be eqnHod br
ftwer dianwters referring to the Biantier of thdir
production. A«( suppose one character was to
express the antesonance of li, D, Ga; another
the orisonance of 11, L ; another the sibilance of
W, Sh, H i another tlte sonisibilance«of W,
Z, J FneiiA, Ch Spanish ; another to expreiv
tlM more open vowels ; another the less open
rowels; for which tbe word micron is here
used, rad ftor whldi tiie word aufa la

Then Urn Allowing characters only woi^ bo
neeeesary to qcprtae them all ; P aloMh or witk
antesonanee B; whh narleoBanee M; widi
sibilance W German ; with sonisihilance W ;

with vocality, termed micron OO ; with voculi-

ty, termed mega O.
T alone^ or witbthe aboTediaracters added to

it, would In tiie aame manner eoggeet D, N, 8,
Z, EE, Y, and R with a mark for orisonance.

K alone, or with tlie a(blitioti;il characters,

would suggest Ga, NG, Sh, J Krencb, A, £,
and Idf with a mark for oristmance.

F, alone, or with a mark for sonisihilance, V.
Thalon^or withamark far eenMbBanre, Th.

N
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H rione, or with a mark for sonisibilnnre, Ch

Spsnith, and with a mnrk for le^ji oyvii \uvidity,

aw, with another for more oyx-n vocality iih.

Whence it appears that six single cbaracteara,

for the letters F, T, K, F, Th, H, wHk wran
additional marks Joined to them for anteaonanoe,
narisonance, orisonance, sibilance, sonisibilance,

Irss open vocality, and more open %orality ; he
-ing in all but thirteen characters, may spcli all

the European langiufes.
I hmrt fouod more diffleolty in Mwlysing the

ywm§» than the o^ier letters; m the apertares,
thmugh which thoy are modulated, do not
doae ; and it was therefore less easy to ascertain

cxactlv, in what part of the mouth they were
modnhtad; but geedkcUyg that tbowMrtaof
tha mottlli Hiust Im njwt nady to qm nip fht
purposi» of forming the vowels, which were In
the habit of being exerted in forming the other
lettenj ; I rolled up some tin foil into cylinders
nhottt the aiait of ny^pr: and making the
wivds Mpantdy ttirou^n ttcn» CMmd by the
impressions made on them, in what part of the
mouth each of the vowels was formed, with
somewhat greater accuM^y iMIt MlM aapor-
Actly to satisfjr myself.
The parts ot the mouth appeared to me to be

those in which the letters P, I, K, and H, are
produced ; as those where the letters F and Th
arc formed, do not suit the production of mute
or antesonant consonants; as the interstices of
Ihe teodi trooli oaeasion some sibilance ; and
tfm awKCBiwan Mil adapted to the formattMi
Off wvPHt on tne aine accouiit.

The two first vowels aw and ah being modul-
ated in the back jmrt of the mouth, it is neces-
sary to open wide the lips and other passages of
iSb» month in prononiMdqf thons that tlioie

pawafBi may not again aHortftrfr tone ; and that
more so in pronouncing ah, than aw ; as the
aperture of the fauces is opened wider, where it

is foi iued, and from the greater or less size of
these apertures used in forming the Towels by
different penon^ the tioa of all of them may
be somowhal attend at apokm by diftnnt
orators.

souxnMt
' I have treated with greater confldenre on the
1
formation of articulate sounds, as I many yeai-s

atfo ttave considerable attention to this subject,
for the purpose of improving shorthand ; at that
time 1 oonrnred a wooden mouth with lipo «#
soft leather, and with a valve over the back part
of it for nostrils, both which could be quickly
ojn'ued or closed b^ the pressure of the finger?!,

the vocality was given by a silk ribbon about an
inch long and a quarter of an iniA wide, stretch-
ed between too bits of smooth wood a little hol-
lowed; so that when a gentle current of ur
from IhpIIows was blown on the edge of the rib-
bon, it gave an agreeable tone, as it vibrated bo-
tween the wooden sides, much like a human
Toiee. This head pwmwaeed tho p> h> m, wmH

vowd a* wMi so gnat nieoty as to doeefn
all who heard it unseen, when it pronounced
the words mama, papa, map, and pam ; and bad
a most plaintive tone, when the lips were gradu-
ally doeed. My other oooqatians presented
me from proceeding In tiM ftirther constraetlatt
of this machine ; wlilch might have required
but thirteen movements, as shown in the above
analysis, unless some variety of musical note
was to be added to the Tocality produced in the
larynx ; all of whldi moTenMiiS might com-
naunicate with the keys of a harpischnr<l or forte
piano, and perform the song as well as the ac-
companiment ; or which, if built in a gigantk:
form, might speak so load as to command an
army, or instruct a crowd*
1 eondnde this with jn agraable hope, that

Mur irar Is esased, ths aotire and ingenioos of
all nations will attend again to those sciences,

which better the condition of human nature

;

and that the alphabet wUl undergo a perfect re-

formation, which may indeed mdta it mon di^
ienlt to trace the etymologies ofwwds^ bnttHll
much facilitate the acquisition of modern lan-
guages; which, as science improves and becomes
more generally diffused, will gradually become
more distinct and aoemrate Uian the aseient
ones ; as meti^hon wiH eeaot to te vHamun in
conversation, and anlyba «Mi as tfw<
of poetry.
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fNiMtion distinguishes orgauio brfap wMth
are gradually enlarged and ImprovM hf it.

III. Microscopic animals produced from all

Tegetable and luumal infusions—generate others

like themselves by solitary re|Hrodilctioa—not
ytoduced from eggs—conferva ftntfaalls—'mu-
<wr. lY. TUarj of ywtaaoooa Titality.

AniuHtl milrHlon tfgatawo owiia organic par-
tii lr^s have app«tencies to unitp, others propen-
sities to be united—buds of trees—8€xual repro-
duction—analogy between generation ancl nutri-
tioD—laws of claatidty not understood—dead
anlmakwlfs recofwr life by h«at and moiaiuf^-
cbaoe redivlvum—vorticolla—shell-snaila—eggs
and seeda—hydra. Clasi>es of microscopic aui-

Noa II.—FAouunt ov nut SsMaontvii.

. I a power of contraction aplrit
ofAnimation immediate (-nii.se of tlulr oimtract-
inf otimulua of external bodies the remote
cause—stimulus produces irritation—due con-
traetkm oocaiionB nlaaaui'o too moeh, or too
little, pain—oenaotion prodooes derin or arer-
sion, which constitute volition—associated mo-
tions—irritation—seosatioi^ volition—associa-

Kon III.*>VoicAifoBa.

Thkis explosions orrasioned by water falling
on boiling lava—primeval earthquaiceH of great
extent—noore elastic vapours might raise islands
andoontfnflnta, or even throw the moon front
the earth—stones falling from the y—oarth-
quake at Lisbon—«ubterraneoa8 fires unUnr tim

Note IV.—Musquito.

Tux lanra liTCs chiefly in water—it may bo

NmsY. AwnisM.

DioDOM has both longs and gillii wm-
phibioos quadrupeds have the foramen ovale

open^^>erhaps it may be kept open in dogs by
frequent iinmri-sion so as to render them am-
phibious—peari diven—distinctions of amj^Mr

Nora VI.—HisBoovrraie Cbaractsbs.

UsKo by the man of E(^ypt to record discov-

eries in sdence, and historual events—iistmlogy

an early superstition—universal chaiacters de-

sirable—Grey's Memoiia TechnicalBergeret's
Botanirtil Nomenclature—Bishop WiUcin^Asal
Chai'acter and Fhilosopiuc<il language.

Note VII.—Old Age and Death.

I. Ikhsdiats cause of the infirmities ofDt ago
In thenot yet well ascertained—must be soaght

!

laws of animal excitability—<leljllity induced by
inactivity of many parts of the system—<»reans
of sense become less excitable—thi^ ascribed to

babit may ariae from deficient secretion of i

sorbl powei^^^D pArla oftfio ^stani not cbt
ed as we advance in life. if. !\Ieans of pre-
venting old age— warm batli— fishes— cold-

blooded amphibious animids—I'ermeuted liquors

iiyurioqa also want of heat, foodi and nresh

alr-^-variation of stimuli—rolitlon—aetlTity.
III. Theory of the approach of age—surprise-
novelty—whv contagious diseases affect a penon
bnt<

*

Kon VIII.—Ripaonocnoy.

I. DisTiKcuisHEs animation from mechan-
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jphitci teiil»»iTOlTox—polypus—oystei
hermaphrodites. II. Sexual. III. Inferior

' TCgetables and unimiil!i proptijijate by solitary

generation only—m-xt order bv both—siijuTior

pytexual eeueratioa alone. iV. AnituaJs are
IniproTed by wprodactltm eontagtooi diMMM
wpiffpducnwi A nystwjr*

Nora IX.—SioMS.

Pr.i-icAy!:—pi^na-^iutincts of animals ac-

^ired by a preTiou itate, and transmitted by
traditions-parental lore originates firam pleaaure.

Note X.

—

Kve kkom Adam's Ri*

Mosaic bistory of Paradise supposed by some
to be an alb -^ory—Ei^yptian philosophers, and
otbcrH, siipp<»sed mankind to hart bstB orlgi*

nally of both sexm united.

Note XI.—IlERzoixAaT Disbasju.

Most affect the offspring of solitary reproduc-
tion— grafted trees, .si rn \v berries, ]M)tutoes—
changing seed—internuirriajres—liereilitary dis-

eases owing to indulgence in fermented liquors—
immoderate use of coauMn n^—improvoMiit
•fprogmji—bamdom to mvry aa heinai.

Kon XIL

—

Chemical Theory of ELtcns.
ciTT AND Magnetism.

I. AsnAoruaK wad rejpilsioo. IL Two kinds
of^eelrie etiief^^^ABrasphcMs of dootrieity ou^
round all separate bodies—atmosjiheres of simi-
lar kinds repel, of diiferent kinds attract each
other strongly—explode on uniting—nonconduc-
tors—imperfect conductor*—perteet ooaductors
—torpedo, gymnotus, ealTMUtm. III. Eil^
of metallic points. IVT Accumulation of elec-

tric ethers by contact. V. By vicinity—Volta's
>*• dooUir. VI. B]r

heat and by decomposmoa dwi
—galvanic pile—evaporation of water. VII.
The 8park from the conductor—electric lights—
not accounted for by Franklin's theory. Vl 1 X.

Shock from a coated jar—perhaps an unreatraia*
abld ethereal fluid yet unobserved—electric co^
densation. IX. Galvanic electricity. X. Two
magnetic ethers analogy iMtweeu' magneUsm
and electricity ilftrwirw botwosi tiMOL X.I.
Conclusion.

Hon XIII.—AnALTiM or Tjun.

Taste may signify the [di a'^Mres received hy
any of the seu>es, but not those which simply
attend perception—four sources of pleasure in
Tikioo. I. rlordty or unikefiuaejr of viiihio

ohllfeuli MUfprise. II* Ropetittoii beating of
a drum—dancing—architecture—landscapes-
pi c t u res*!u«^—beauti ful—roman tic— su bl ime.
111. ^lelody of colours. IV. A&sociatiou of
upveable sentiments with yisible oiigncta—vision
tne language oftoneh osnHaoBt or beonty.

JsoTi: XIV.—Theory and SxauciUKE or
liAvavaaa.

Idras—words the names or symbols of
I. Conjunctions and prepositions—abbreviatksM
of other words. II. Nouns substantive. Ill,
Adjectives, articles, putii i[d.>s, iidverbs. IV.
Verbs—progressive production of language.

Nora XV.—AwALTSB or Aaaieviiara
Soumo.

I. lMrERFECTioN<5 of the present alphabet—of
our othograpby. 11. Production of sounds.

III. Structure of the alpludie^mute and an-
tesenant eonsooanta, and nasal lii^nlds—sibilants

and sonisibilants—nrisonant liijuids—four pairs

of vowels—alphabet consists ot thirty-one Icfr-
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